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NAVAL HISTORY, 

cfc. 

L 

STAT.E OF THB BRITISH" NAVY. 
'\ .. 

[1797. 

IN tbeDumberof1iDe~of-J)attle"c~llisers, the abstract of 
this agrees precisely with tthat ~f the last year; but, in 
commissioned ships oC the IiDe, the former shows a tri
fling superiority.- There;s; also, in the whole Dumber 
of vessels, aD increase of 51 ; but the total of commis
sioned. cruisers, the best criterion oC improvement, is 
Dot proportioDably affected. The number of ships 
and vessels, the result of captures from the French, 
Dutch, and Spaniards, appears considerable.t On 

• See Book of Tablet. Abltract No. 5. 

t ~ UIl of ",i/'l. down to 2i-gtm COr'Ddtu i1Icltuiw. r.u .IoDgi"g 10 

tile FmacA '""'.V' capltlred, dulra,yed, wr«:lred, formtlercd, or GCCideJa
tal(y hIqt~ during the y,ar J 796. 

", 

~. (Wreebd, December i', OD 
the Oruad Stn .... t, iD CO

"dailut, • - Dafo.ey, - • L fill oat of BraL Aboat 
l3tO of her MOO .... ea 
IIId troope puiIIIed. 

VOL. 11. B 
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2 [1797, 

the other hand, the loss sustained by the British 

STATE 0.' THE BRITISH NAVY. 

.1I .. rrl,. oft" tbe cout of Irelaad. {
POandered, Deeember .!!O, 

44 SC8Pvola,.. • • • • - - • -' Crew saved by tbe FreDdt 
7 ... Rholution. 

1 Wrecked, at same time, 
" Impatiente, - - .; .; • - - tbe MileU-head; c~w, u-

ceptleyea,perubed. 
40 PrOlerpiDe, F Perrieri, ~ Captared, JaDe by tbe . - - t Dryad 56, 0 Clear. f Ditto, April f the 
" " V"argiDie, • - JacqDea Berpret, _. defatigable aad aqnadroD, 

oft" tbe Liurd. 

at AadromaqDe,.. _ _ _ _ _. beiDg mD on Ibore, oa tbe { 
Deatroyed, ADplt If, after 

- COaIt of France, by air J. 
B. Warreo's aqlladroa. 

Reaomm6e, SebudaD L M Pirhot j Captured, July 11, by. " . , t Alf~d74,oG"Kt.Domlngo. 

(8) T. • Jeaa-BantiateA F...mu S Ditto, J,!ne 7. by lbe Saata 
,,-. -r" I Marprua 36, Ill' Irelaad. 

" 
TribuDe, • 

,. Uait', • . 

" Veata1,. . 
ft (I) N""';', . 
lUll' 
corv. 
f4 Uoitl!, - -

". __ 1. J Ditto, .me day, by the 
• - "'I. ...... too, - • ~ Uaicom 31, oft" Ireland. 

{
Ditto, April tS, by tbe RE· 

_ Daraad, 1I'OIntiIlDDIII.·re 88, (other 
• fiiptaiDcompIIDJ,)oG"the 

toul of France. 

{
Ditto, Dee. tS, by tbe Terp. 

-- FaD~.u1d, •• licbore SI, Dear Cadil, hat 
recaptured Bm day. 

S Ditto, Marcb 9, by a Britiah 
. . - - . l squadroD, Dear Tau •• 

{
Ditto, April to, by tbe 

• • • •• constaat SG, ia the Medi-
terraaeao . 

.if to ,it-gun COf'fJeUU inclfllirlt:. lak be~ging 
11m!Y, deltro;yed, wrecked, fOll:nMred, acci .. 

denlally burnt, during the year 1796. 

plHhip CaptalD. 
64 (P) Donirecht,. Ea&e1bertaaLoCll,' • _{~Ptored' Aopt.17, b, 

(Rear-admiral. me-admiral Elpbiaatone I 
--<Jl. aqoadron at Ibe Cape of 

" " Bel'ol .. ..,~ ---- Rhaebeade, - GOod Hope. 
, Ditto, MardJ 4, by n .. 

" M 

I, " 

Ze...nd, 
I$rakol,. • 

1 ·':1 
VIIItoTrolllp, ---- Valkea'borl. 

mira! Richard 
commaadin 
war at tilt havioe 
bee d iD port, by 

.... of the Britiah 
...... eat,aiace.c! ... 
_eat of the preNll· 
lac year .-Bee vol. i. pp. 
lIt7, S86. 

Ditto, Allpllt 
chtc:ht, &c. 

u Dor-



1797.] 'TA.TE 0 .. THB BRITISH NA.VY. 3 

navy during the year 1796, and which, with the ex-

~~( j Cutllor,. • _ Clarif'e, • • • S Captored, Ao~t 17', u t Dordrt'cbt, &c. 
" (8) Tboleo,. • • • • • • • • • • Do. Ml1'ch ... al Ze .. land, &c. 
" (D) Bna .. ,· • - Zoe~. • • Do. AO!l:. 11.uDordrt'cht,&c. 

~ Ditto, May tt. by tIle 
~ (8) Arlo, • • • • • • • • • • .) ~.nill 36 •• nd 41heullipe, 

(. ID the North S .... 

{

Ditto. JIII1l' a. by her crew 
!llUtln)'inl and carrying her 

" (G) JIIOD, • • • • • • • • • •• mto Orpenock; where tile 
18,C"0 brig Pelif'an took 
pOII.sioo of hn. 

" (B) Zephyr, • 

p-... 
t6 (I) 8ireae, • De Cerf, 
, .. (K) BenoDII, , '. ~ VaIk, 

" 
'l1aetia • • • • • • • • 

{

Ditto, ill March, by the 
Andromed. 't, and two 

• 1I00pa, in the- Frith of 
Forth; wb"re.bewaalyiag, 
unapprilled of bOltilitia. 

••• 1 .D&0._ A~g. 11, .. Dordrecb~, 
· I c. 

{
Ditto, April IS, hy the Bri. 

• tiah.t tbe lurrender of 
Demerary. 

Jf IiI# qf wp'. doum 10 "'gun coroetle, incluii~e, lale belonging 10 lhe 
~ atI111. cap~ed, dulro:yed, 'Uf/'eclced. foumkred, or accident
ol/y:bt4raI# during ti,e 1Ulr ,17~. 

Ba,., ,.1Iea, lad where Jo.t. 

....... 
40 SabiDe, 8 the MiDe"e 38, off Car. 

Caplaia. { Captured, December 20, by 

DOD J.eobo taart,. thagena, butrecaptured on 
the following day, 

{
D itto, October 18, by the 

'" (D) "ahon~ • J;>OD Tom .. Ayaldi,.. Terpsicbore Sf, near Cape 
de Gata, Mediterranean. 

All ~#ract . qf llMIcla, Drdcla, and SpaniJh ship, Qnd ~es$els of war. 
, , . . captured, c\'c. duriftg tlae ,ear 1796. 

Loot throacb Loot thro.,b ~ ~c: 
die -,. accIdeat. . to .... to ... 
~ ~ F.D.&s. BrUiob 
CApt. DeIt. W .... Foaa. Bant. -'eI. DaY,. 

SIdpe or dIe~, • " 
I Pr. _ .. "" 1 1 . " Du. , .". , , 

' . . , {Pr. ~ 1 t 1 It· a 
Fn, ......... . CGlftttee, 00.11 11 10 
, . . . . Bp. t t 1 {F':. I'T 5 1 '" 8 
8 ..... yaee";' • • Do. 7' 7' 5 

"', Bp. .. .. 1 

ToUI~."''''' cs, cs t t " 36 

,riftteen, • 
~.P;. 71 1 ·78 15 

" 
. "t Du. 1 1 

0n0cI~; . · ~ . • i41 '1 t I 151 5t 

B 2 
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4 ITA.TE OB TB& BRITISB NAVY. [J7g7. 

ceptiolJ of one vessel (aDd that of a very smat t 
class) captured aHd three accidentally burnt, hap. 
pened through bad weather .. ~r e~c~ds the loss of 
any similar period since that memoraule year for 
hurricanes, 1780. The 1088 of- life too, as will ap
pear by the proper list,· was afflictingly severe. 

• A lilt qf ship' msd f1eSltZ" latelleloriging;o the Brituh natl', captured. 
tkstrO!Jt:d. 'WTt!clred. foundered. or o.ccidentalf!J burnt. during tIle !JtaT 
1796. ' 

lalHhip' 

80 (K) Ca-lie, 

How, wbeD, ad w ..... lost. 

,CaptaiD {Bnmt by accident aDd 
. blown up.Aprilll,in San-

• Cbarlea DuclleyPl:ter,.. Fio~UZD Bay: crew-,u. 
cept fonr. sawea. 

, ,'(Wreclted. December 18. 
I near tbe foot of Apes' 

'14 (N) C..,.eu •• Benjamin HalloweD, • -{. HiII.SlraitlofGib ...... r: 

l crew, except 114, perilb
ed. 

{
Ditto, December 21, in 

.. (0) Bomba),-Cutle, Tbomu Sotheby. • - tb. mer Tagua: crew 
Ia.ed. 

{ 
Fonndered, October 10, 

ll! (8) Malabar. • • 'lbomu Parr,.' • •• in coming from tbe W_ 
Indies: crew laved. 

{
Wrecked, May IS; on tie 

50 (T) Saliabary. • • William MitcbeU, " ille of A.acbe, St. Do
mingo: crew .. ved. 

{
Ditto, Aa.-t 1'1, OD the 

''''''''Mj' M K W J 38 ( Uadaalccl... Robert WiDthnlp, • orant ey., eat a-
• dies: crew laved. Bad 

been .If,."... c. t19$. 
, fFoandered, Janary U, 

by npsetting in a Iteavy 
36 (C) Led.,· • • - Jobn Woodle,. • •• eqaall, in Iat. Sa- ~, 

I long. 17" <Id: crew ex-
, . L cept leven, perisbed. 

. • S Wrecked, Derember7. ia 
.. (D) Raaao.,. - • BenryW,UJaDlBayntoll, ~ IbeSwin: crewund. 

, , ) Ditto, in Jllly, iD the river 
3~ (B) ,Active,. • • • Eelw. LeYfllOD Go"er, - t SI.Lawreare,CfE'WA.ed. 

(Bornt b, aeaident, an. 
I blown np, SepteUllJer tt, -1 io Hamao.., Plymouth ; 

and moet of tb. crew 
perilhed. 

.. " Ampbt"... - : larael Pellew, • 

18 (1)' BUIIU, ••• JaDJel CcIIDett, ',. _ _ OD tbe coutof France: {
Wrecked, December !tT, 

"rre.w And. 
pR p.lbip • , . { Ditto, October S, on San
JO (0) Narcbaa., • • Perc, F .... er,. . . - dy ke)',New-ProYideDce; 

crew Aved. 
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1797.] STATE 01' THE BRITISH NAVY. 5 

Among the acquired line-of-battle ships, are four 
that werE' purchased, while building, of the East 
India company; and the whole of the seven new 
frigates, two of .which ayeraged 1000 tons .each, 
were built 'of fir .. In the abstract befQre us nothing 
further offers, that is worthy of par.ticular remark. 

The number.of (:ommjssioned ~ea.-oBicers and mas· 

I. Ill. alp. ., c-.lMlar .. 1. (R) Cormonat,· • Thomu Gott, • numt by IIccident and 
· blow.n up, December!'}, 
• lit Port·au·Prince, St. 

Dominlto: crew, except 
W, perished. 

{
Wrecked, June 10, on the 

16 (7') .. ,..",. • • • 8tepheD 8eymoar, •• Pennemarcksnear Bresl: 
crew 8llved . 

•. ... ~!p. {Foundered, DecemberSt, 
18 (y) CurleW', ••• Fraocia Veatria Field· in the North Sea: crew 

perished. 

16 (a) !eoa .. ,. • • William Stap, • {
Ditto, date unknown, 

• off the coast of Holland: 
crew saved. 

" "Simw, • • • Daniel OoeriD, • •• in the Ray of Honduras: {
Wrecked, date unknown, 

('few perished. 

{
Ditto, date unknown, on 

• tile Farmer.rock, Kin6ale: 
. . crew Rand. " " ~, • Jamel B.. Watlon, 

: { FOOndered,date unknown, 
14 (b) B"..."., • • Tholllu MutoDe, •• in the Florida gulf: crew 

perished. 

to "Heleua,... Jeremiah John ' Syiuom, tbe coaat of Holland; {
Ditto. November 3, on 

. ' crew peri~hed . 
.. nbrla LIe.~t. {Captured, October la. by 
10 (I) EKperimeat, • George HaYeI, • ., a Spanish squadron in the 

. Meditel1'8l1ean. 

{
Wrecked, in November, 

8 (Ill> 1kr6i«, • • • JohD Trerahar, • on the coast of Dominica : 
crew saved. 

" " ... ....,. • • John Gonriy, • 

ABSTRACT. 
~--... tbe-, . 
~ 

Capt. Deat. 

Slaipl of the IiDe, 
,. IUIder the tiDe, 1 

Total, 1 

. {DittO' in Nonmher, at 
• Porto.Ferrajo, Mediter. 

ranean: crew .aved. 

Loat u.-ch 
-wet. 

..... ~ 
~. Fo" .... JlaI1lt. 

Total. 

, 1 3 
11 6 t to 

15 6 3 t3 
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6 STATE OF THE BRITI8H :f(AVY. [U'lft. 

ters, belonging to the British' navy at the commence

14 
38 
3l) 

,ment oftbe year, was 
Admirals 
Vice-admirals . 
Rear-admirals· • 
Post-captains t 
Commanders . 
Lieutenants:t: . • 

• • 483 
. !8t 

MasterS. 
.2038 

. . . '"1 
and the number of 'seamen and' ~ariDes voteCJ fol' 
,the servic,e of the year was 120000.§ 

• Exclusive of i7 superannuated. 
:t Ditto is ditto. 
~ Ditto, i6 ditto. 
§ For tbe pay aillj'maintenance oflOOOOO sea- £. I. d. 

mea, aDd iQOOO marines; allo the 
, 'expehlle ,of lea.ordnan~e • • • :' 6i4.OOOO 0 0 

" the ordinary exPeolel of the nayy. in-:' ' 
eluding the balf-pav to lea and marine 

01 "6 P '""57S' l' 7 9ffi,cen. .~ ". -. '. • • • ..". - tJiJ 

" the ,~lrtraoidinaries; including the 
, huilding ,aDd repairing of abips. aDel 

, , '" ,,~~ extra wor~ • .' " " • • • 
Towards -defraying the eXpense.. and preyeDt-

i_g the increue ot'the debt of the navy • • 
To defl'f.,)' l~e expeDle to "be' incurred br in
" Creue to the pay of the leamen aDd marinel, 
, and by the propoeed i.tie of full allowance 

768100 0 0 

500000O 0 0 

of, ftftWisiolll. • • • • • • • • •• 4:72000 0 0 
1;"-- ~ __ "",''''''''-,,_ 

Totllsupplies:granted for th~ .ea-service • 18188678 t '7 

Ditto for the whole ezpenditure of the 'year 4:4:78826i 8 56 
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1797.] 7 

ENCQUNTERS OF FLE.ETS. 

CHANNEL AND BREST FLEETS. 

A REASON, tbat will presently unfold itself, will 
readily explain why we, in this instance, COlD

Dien08 with 'the Channel aD'd Brest, instead of, as 
Idthetto, 'with the North.;sea and Dutch :Beets. Hav
ing premised this, we shall punue our narrative. 
It lias· alPeady b~li stated, that *he,Channel fleet, 
consisting often sail of the line, under admiral lord 
Bridport, }lat to sea from Spithead, on tbe 3d of 
Janoary, in quest, when joined by other ships al
ready at sea, of the grand Brest-expedition; ,then, 
in divided portions, contending with gales on the 
Irish coast, and striyiog to get back to the port from 
whieh it had, Bot many days' before, so triumphant
')y sailed.·' Lord 'Bridport, pursuant to his instruc
tions, proceeded strait for Vshant; where he cruised 
ineffectually for 'some' days, and then stretched acrollS 
to Cape Clear. While here, the admiral received a 
rei~forcettient, which augmented his numbers to' 18 
sail of the line. Lotd 'Bridport, shoitly afterwards, 
stood back to the viCinity of Brest; and continued 
to cruise there until, baviag ascertained that tbe 
bulk of the French fleet had returned to port, he 
steered 'far Torbay, with eleven ship~ all more 01' 

less damaged by the severity of the weather. After 
remaining but a few hours at this anchorage, the 

.. See ,01. i. p.897. 
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8 CHANNEL AND BREST FLEETS. [1'197. 

squadron, on the 31st, proceeded round to Spit
head. 

We left rear-admiral Bouvet on the 30th of De
cember, just as, with' his squadron of" five' sail of the 
line, (one, the P~pse,"having parted company,) he 
had quitted the Irish, for the French coast.t On the 
1st of January, he arrived in safety at Brest. The 
two remaining rear-admirals, Nielly and Richer1, 
hoping to be joined by the commander-in·chief; con
tin~ed to beat about the Irish coast, until another 
and a more severe gale separated many of their 
ships. Three or four were driven as high up Bantry 
Bay as Whidf;ly Island; and eight or nine more 
showed themselves off the Shannon. Oue of NieUy's 
frigates, the Impatiente, went on shore on the Miz~D
head, and was lost, with all her crew but seven; 
another, the cut-down 74 Sc~vQla, foundered; but, 
fortunately, her crew was saved by the R~volutioq 
74;:1: and a third, the,Surveillante, being fou~d quite 
unseaworthy, was scuttled and sunk. A frigate of 
Ricbery's squadron, also, was captured by the Po
Iyphemus 64; and some transports were taken, and 
some, it is believed, lost. Finally, t~e fleet, one 74 
excepted,§ reached, in scattered portionR, Brest, 
I'Orient, and Rochefort. Among the last .hips that 
arrived, was the Fraternit~, with vic&-admiral Mo
rard de GaUes and general Hoche on b,oard: she 
anchored in Rochefort on the 14th of January; and, 
strange _to tell, the two chiefs had not s~ any-. 

* She f~n in with tl~ R~lue, after ~he had been'dismasted, and 
towed her into Brelt on the-nth'M';J1tnuiuy. 

t See vol. i. p. 395. t See list at p. 1. 
~ The Droit" de I'Homme. 
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1797.] CHANNEL AND. BREST FLEETS. 

thing of tbeir fleet, tbe fleet tbat, under' their gui
dance, was to have executed so much.·· . 

That a successiou of storms, such as the Cbannel 
was visited with in the winter of 1796-7, shoulddis
perse and drive back an incumbered and ilI-appoint-

. ed Frencb fleet, can afford no surprise. Bnt tb~ 
during tbe three or four weeks that the ships of this 
·fleet were traversing, in every direction, the English 
and Irish Channels; neither of the two British fleets 
that were cruising to intercept tbem, should cross 
the track of a single ship, was, indeed, a singular 
circumstance. However, 80 it happened; and tbe 
French, very naturally, after tbey had arrived in port 
and recovered from tbeir trepidation, made a boast 

, of tbe whole affair. 
On tbe 3d of Marcb, 10rd'Bridport, (lord Howe 

still continuing indisposed,) with 15 sail of tbe line, 
again quitted Spithead,on a cruise off Brest. Hav
ing ascertained tbat all was quiet in the port, and 
that there was no probability of the fleet's sailing for 
some weeks, the British admiral, on the 30th, ~ 
turned to Spithead. A squadron of obsenation 

* The fol1owing abort abdract will Ibow. al well the Iou IUltain
ed by the Brest fleet during ita voyage to Ireland and back. 81 the 
dale oC the arrival in France of the line-oC-battle part of it. 

I I ;! 1 1'wt am'" at ID , .. ..". I ToIaI I~I 
.... 1 11 Br..' 1R.od1e- daat --I' ..... / ~ .e lit. i nth. llth·l:: I, =' :::. 

Lin-,·o-~-~Ill-.. t-:::-~-.-I--.--+,-,I....,{"~I!_' ~I' I' 'I~--;;--;;-
~ta, • -. 1 t t 1 - ., - • - - • - 10 14 
ilfjp, - .• - 1--· -:". - - " - - •• - • IS 

~tu'TO~: • r-;. :.;-:;-;~I ~ '-1 ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~r~1 
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10 CHANNEL AND BRES'l' FLEE'l'S. [1797. 

was now deemed Elufficient to send oft" Brest; and ac
cordingly, on the 6th of April, rear-admiral sir 
Roger Cultis, with nine sail of the line, proceeded 
on that service. 

On the 16th of April, lord Bridport,· then with 
the Beet 'yiD« at Spitbead, threw out the signal to 
prepare for sea; when, instead of weighing the an
chor, the seamen of the Royal George ran up the 
shrouds and pve three cheers; a proceeding whicb, 
from the awful responses it prodoced through the 
:fleet, at once betrayed it as the signal of disaffec
tion. The captains and officers of the different 
ships were astonished, nay, almost astounded, at 
this sodden act of marked disobedience; and, as 
may be supposed, did their utmost to persuade the 
men to return to their duty: but all their efforts 
were vain. The spirit of mutiny had' taken, deep 
root in the breasts of the seamen; and, from the ap" 
parent orgaliization' of the "plan, seemed ·to be the 
reault of' far" mote reflection, than the wayward mind 
of- a jack-tar is usually given credit for. The sub
ject is a'melancbaly'ooe; and one which we would 
fain, pass over f but historical impartiality for,bids 
aoy such fastidiousness. At the same time, the sub
ject not being an international one, nor one of which 
the details have' acquired any permanent interest. 
we m"ay,cori~isteDlly with our plan, abridge the 
account. 

11. appears that in the latter end of ,Februar)', 'lord 
Bowe, whiie on shore indisposed. received sun
dry petitioDs, as (rdm ~ ~en .~ Portsmouth, all 

;. To whom lord Howe had jUlt R.ig~ed the command of the 
Cbannel HeeL 
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1797.] CHANNEL AND BllEST FLEETS. 11 

praying for an advance of wages: but, none of tbe 
petitions being signed, and all. dated and, witb tbe 
exception of four or five, written by one band, no 
notice \vas taken of them. Lord Howesubsequently 
directed rear-admiral lord 8ugb Seymour, to ascer
tain if any discontent did really exist in the lleet. 
The reply was so favourable, tbat his lordship Con .. 
sidered the whole plot as the work of some incen
diary, and, towards the end of March, sent the dif
ferent petitions to the first lord of the admiralty.· 
The seamen, not aware tbat the papers they had 
transmitted were looked upon as forgeries, could 
only attribute the silence of lord Howe to a disregard 
of their complaints. In this state were matters, on 
the Beet's refusal to obey lord Bridport·..signal to 
prepare for sea. 

On the next day, April 16, the·respeCtive·ships'. 
companies appointed two of their dumber to act 811 

delegates; aud the place selected for their delibera. 
tions was the state, or fiag-oflice"'s calJin' of the 
Queen Charlotte. Oil the 17th, every mu, in the 
Beet was swom to support the cauSe iD which he 
had embarked. Ropes were then reeved; ita tfJITtWM. 
at the (ore-yard arms of each ship; aDd tbe seamen 
aent on shore such of the oilicers 88; in theiropiniOll, 
had been guilty of oppression. On the same day 
the delegates, 32 in number, drew up and signed two 
petitions, one to tbe parliament, tlie other to the ad~ 
miralty .. Both petitions were coucbed in respecttbl 
language: that to tbe admiralty, which was the 
fullest, prayed; that the wages of tbe seamen should 
be increaSed; that their provisions should be raised 

* Earl Spencer. 
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12 CHANNEL AND BREST FLEETS. [1797. 

to the weight of sixteen ounces to the pound,·' and 
be of it better quality; that their measures should 
be the same as those used in the commercial trade; 
tJJat Tegetables, instead of flour; should be served 
with fresh beef; that the sick should be better at
tended to, and their necessaries not be embezzled; 
and that the men might haTe, on returning from 
sea, a short leave to visit their families. 

00 . the 18th, a committee of the board of admi
raltyt arrived at Portsmouth; and, io answer to the 
petitiQn of the seamen, declared, that the hoard would 
recommend the king to propose to parliament an in
crease of their wages in the following proportio.ns: 
four shillings per month, in addition,' to the wages 
of petty-officers and seamen; three, to tbe wages of 
ordinary seamen, and two, to the wages of land
meri: and that the board had resolved, that seamen, 
wounded in action, should be continued in pay 
until their 'wouuds were healed, or, until, being de
clared l1Iiserviceable, they should be pensioned, or 
received into Greenwich hospital. 

To this, on the following day, the Sf08.men, throu!h 
their delegates, transmitted a reply, urging, that 
there never existed more than two orders of 'men in 
the navy, able and ordinary; and that, therefore, 

* The seaman', pound wa not more tban 14 ounces, the 'remain
jng two being retained by the purser, to allow for wate, leakage. 
~. A similar reduction took place in the meuures. Go ..... ment 
was privy to this; and the purser received no other pay tban the· 
difFerence, if any, between the real and the allUllled lOBS by waste. 
le8kage, &c: .... 

rt The tint lord, now lord Arden, rear-admiral. Young, and Mr. 
~arsden, the deputy-secretarr' 
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the distinction between ordinary and land men was 
new; and humbly proposing, that the old regula .. 
tions should be adhered to; that the wages of able 
seamen should be raised to one shilling a: day, and 
the wages of petty-officers and ordinary seamen in 
the same proportion; and that the marines, while 
sening on board, should have their pay augmented, 
in the same proportion as that of ordinary seamen. 
And further, that the Greenwich pension· should be 
raised to ten pounds per annum; that, to maintain 
the additional fund, every merchant-seamen should 
thereafter pay one sbilling, instead. of sixpence a 
month; and that the regulation should extend to the 
seamen of the East-India company. The seamen 
then repeated. tht"ir former demands, for an increased 
weight and measure, and an improved quality, of pro vi
sions; and for a supply of vegetables, instead of60ur, 
with fresh beef; concluding with a declaration that, 
until their grievances (including those of particular 
ships) should be redressed, and an act of indemnity 
passed, they wert" determined-Dot to lift an anclior. 

On the next day, tbe 20th, the admiralty-com
mittt"t" sent, through lord Bridpor~ a letter. to the 
seamen, agreeing to the increase of wages demanded, 
and to the fnll weight and measure of provisions, 
and promising pardon, but taking no notice of any 
increase in the Greenwich pensions, or any additional 
alJowance of vegetables, when in port.· On tbe same 
or the. following day, the. seamen retuElled a reply, 
expressing, in very grateful rerms, their thanks for 
.what bad been granted them, but persisting to de
clare. that, until the flour in port should he removed, 
the vegetables and pensions augmented, the griev-
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ance8 of private ships redressed, an act of parliament 
passed, and the king's pardon to the whole Beet; 
gninted, the men would not lift an anchor. 

In the bopes to remove these remaining impedi
ments in the way of a reconciliation, admirals Gard
ner, CoJpoys, and Pole, went strait on board the 
Queen Charlotte, and bad a conference with the de~ 
legates. The latter, boweyer, &ssured the admiral$ 
that no arrangement would be considered as bal, 
until sanctioned by the king and parliament, and 
guaranteed by a proc1amat~on of pardon. This boJd 
avowal.so incensed admiral Gardner, that be seized 
one of tbe delegates by the collar, and swore he 
would have them all hanged, together with everJ 
fifth man in the Heet. So ill-timed .an act of intem
perance might well exasperate the assembled dele
gates, as well as the whole .ship's .company; and it 
was with the utmost difficulty that the gallant ad
miral ~tted the Queen Charlotte with hi. life. 

On the return .of the offended delegates to their 
respective ships, those of the Royal George, lQrd 
·Baridp~)ft'8 Bag-ship, resolved to summon a meet
ing on hoard the latter; and immediately hoi8~~ 
the preconcerted signal of the red or bloody.flag; a 
,I!Iigaa1 ~, owing to its usual sanguinary. impo~· 
terrified all. the well-disposed in the Beet, the offic.s 
in .particular. Instantly on the ditJplay of thllt sig
nal, admiral lord Bridport .atruck .his .Bag, wit~ a 
declared. resolution.never to ~boi8.t. it. TJut S"'.i 

• When hoisted on board a bostile .bip. it i. generally meant to 
.igniry. tbat no quarter "m be sbown to tbe opposite party. Bene
gado priyateenmen and piratel are. in general, the oDly penooa 
who n:.eort to .och dilbop'ourable warfare~ 
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meD of tbe fleet. next proceeded to load all their 
gons; ordered 'latches to be kept, the same as at 
sea, and put their ships in a complete state of de
fence. They also prevented. their officers from going 
on shor~. Thus had one .rash act.Gf an individual, 
committed iD the ebullitio» of his feelings, frustrated 
eYery conciliatOl"Y plan,.and .agaill plunged the couu
tryiDto cODtlternation and .doger. 

On the. 22d, the s~D~.ba.ying become 80lUewha~ 
~cified, caosed two JeUers to be writtea; one t() 
the lords of .the admiralt.y,. in.w.bich 'they stated ·the 
eause of their conduct 0.11. the tw,o preceding days; 
~be other.to .1ord·Bridport. iD which. they. styled him 
their father and !friend, and av.o~4. DO intentional 
oB"enceJ to WID. .This induced lord.Bridport, OD the 
following day, to go on board the Royal George, 
aDd ·rerhoist his; Bag. The adlDiraJ, then, at the 
c1t)8e.of an energetic address, informed the men that 
he bad ·.brought with him. a redress .. of all their 
lrievanc:es..and.the king's .pardQD.fo~ the oft"enders. 
After aMhort delibetation, .thtWe afen were .accepted, 
apd every. man returDed with cheerfulness ~ bis 
duty. 

All displJtel! . were. now ;~Q$id~red·as .s.ettled,~·aDd 
tile ileet:dropPftd do.wn. to .St. He.lea',,_ Here a foul 
wind or fiOlJle other ,caU$e: det~i(led .. the .ships, until 
~e momiug. of the 7th of May.; w.heo.lord Bric1port, 
hay.ing jUIit,receiveci.iuteUigence tlaat tbe Breat Beet 
bad: drepped ioto tbe Qut~ .harbou~. -preparatory . 
to sailing. roUe tbe signal to .weigh .and .put to .sea. 
~ut wbich sip~l e,ery .. ah\p in I ~ :il8et still. 88 OD 

the; l-ith ,of :the p~jpg; m(mt~,. 'FfIused to obey. 
As a,reason for this second.act;of:disobeJiience, the 
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seamen alleged, the silence that government bad ob .. 
served respecting their complaints; by which they 
were led to suspect, that the promised redress of 
grievances would be withheld. This idea was for
cibly impressed on the minds of the leamen, by the 
contents of some seditious band-bills, which had 
been extensively circulated through the Beet. They 
therefore resolved to summon a convention of dele
gates on board the London, at Spithead, and accord
ingly proceeded in their boats alongside that ship. 
Vi~e·admiral Colpoys, wbose flag the London bore, 
resolved to oppose, if possible, the coming on board 
of the d~legates, and cautioned them against acting 
as tbey formerly had done. He told them they had 
asked a great deal and obtained much, and that he 
would not suWer tbem to ask more; that they ought 
to be contented; and that, if they offered to meet in 
convention, he would order the marines to fire OD 

them. The refraetory seamen persisting, the marines 
were ordered to level their muskets at .tbem. The 
admiral then again admonished the seamen, but 
without e1fect. A ,scufile lIOW ensued; and one of 
the delegates, all of whom were armed, fired at and 
wounded, lieutenant Sims of the marines. The first 
lieutenant of the ship then ordered the latter to fil'e. 
The marines obeyed; and five seamen, two of them 
delegates, were mortally, and six others badly 
wounded. The immediate resnlt of this was, that 
the whole crew of the London declared opea hos
tility against their officers and the marines. The 
men turned the guns in the fore ,part of the ship 
towards the stern, and threatened, unless the offi
cers and· marines surrendered, to blow all aft into 
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the water: ito alternative remaining, the latter sub· 
mitted; .. 

The fint lieutenant being the oBicer who had or
dered. the.matines to fire, the seamen were proceed",: 
ing to bang him; when vice-admiral Colpoys, inter
fering, told them that lieutenant Simpson had acted in 
conformity to instructions which he, the vice-admiral, 
had received from the admiralty. These instructions 
the seamen demanded, and obtained. They then 
ordered Yice-admiral Colpoys, captain Griffith, and 
the whole of the officers, to their respective cabins, 
and confined the marines as prisoners. Matters 
remained in this nnhappy state nntil the 11th, when 
the crew of the London expressed a wish that their 
admiral and captain should go on shore: accord
ingly, they did so, accompanied by the reverend Mr. 
Cole, the ship's chaplain. During these four days 
of renewed discontent, many captains and other 
o.fficers, whose general conduct on board their ships 
was of a tyrannical nature, or deemed so, were un
ceremoniously turned ashore. At length, on the 
14th, . lord Bowe arrived from London, with ple
nary pow.ers to settle all matters in dispute; bring
ing with him an act of parliament, whicb had been 
passed on the 9th, agreeably to the wishes of the 
seamen; also a proclamation, granting the king's 
pardon to all who should immediately return to 
their duty. 

On the J 6th, the delegates from the several ships 
landed at Portamouth, and proceeded to the gover
nor's house; whence, after partaking of some refresh
ments, they marched in procession to the sally-port, 
and there, accompanied by lord and lady Howe, 
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and several officers and persons of distinction, em
barked on board the men-of-war's barges. Having 
visited the sbips at St. Belen's, the party proceeded. 
to Spithead, wbere the squadron under sir Roger 
Curtis bad just ancbored from a cruise. The sea
men of the latter had manifested symptoms of dis
affection; but, on a representation of wbat bad taken 
place, tbey became reconciled to their offi,cers. At 
seven in the evening the boats tetumed to Ports· 
mouth, and tbe delegates carried lord Howe on 
their shoulders to the governor's bouse. Affairs 
b~ing thus amicably adjusted,· the Bag of disaffec
tion was struck; and on tbe succeeding day, the 
16tb, at ten o'clock in the morning, lord Bridport, 
with tbe Beet, amounting to 16 sail of the line, got 
under weigh, but, the wind suddenly veering to the 
southward, again came to ancbor. On the morning 
of the 17th, the Beet again weighed; and, altbough 
the wind was extremely scant, got round tbe ledge 
before noon, and finally to sea. 

On arriving off Brest, the admiral fouad the 
French Beet in port, and likely to remain tbere.t In 
conseq uence of tbis, the Channel Beet, now aug-

* Of the officers that had been turned on shore by tbe seamen, 
some were recalled, and neuly the whole of the remainder tacitly 
received back, by tbe seamen. A few of the captaint had, bowever, 
refused to resume the command of tbeir sbips. and were. in conse
quence, superseded by others. 

t The fleet in Breat consisted of two 120, two] 10, five so. and 
twenty.four 74 gun Ibips; total 88 of the line; besidet 18 frigates. 
Of tbe line-of-battle ships] 7 had, at the early part of the month, 
been seen in the outer bubour, apparently ready for &ea. But it 
seems the ships were in want of both men and cordace- Seven 
line-of·battle ships were expected from Toulon, and four from 1'0-
rient; making altogether 44 sail of the line. ' 
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mented to 21 sail of the line, continued its cruiNe to 
the westward. Lord Bridport had been ordered, 
very properly in the present posture of affairs, to 
keep as much at sea as possible. Hence, during the 
summer months, the teet returned to port, only 
to relit or re-victual, and then was presently out 
again. The seamen of the Beet, with very few excep
tions, obeyed their officers, and conducted themselves 
with propriety. But, at Plymouth, the men belong
ing to most of the ships, evinced a mutinous disposi
tion, and, in some instances, proceeded to great 
lengths. Finally, however, the seamen at this port 
became satisfied with the terms that had been ac
~epted by their brethren at Portsmouth, and tran
quillity was restored. The inactive state of the 
Brest fleet during the remainder of this year, afforded 
to the seamen belonging to the Channel teet, no op
portunity of evincing, how little their loyalty and 
courage had been affected by the recent unhappy 
events. 

NORTH-SEA AND DUTCH FLEETS. 

The concessions made by government to the sea
men of the Channel teet, necessarily comprehend
ing the whole British navy, it was justly considered, 
tbat any lurking disaffection that might exist in de
tached quarters of it, would disappear, the inetant 
the benefits, of which all were to partake, became 
generaJJy'known. Henc~, a mutiny that had broken 
out at SheerneB8 on the lOth of May, was expected 
to subside of itself, when tbe accounts of what had 
occurred at Portsmouth on the 16th, should have 
reached the malecontents. Unfortunately, the news 
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seemed to fan rather than extinguish the flame;~ 
and, by the 20th of the ulonth, many of the ships" 
lying at the Nore, and, soon afterwards, nearly the 
whole of those belonging to the N orth.-sea- fleet, 
hoisted the flag of defiance. The complaints of the 
.Portsmouth mutineers having been, for the most 
part, founded on justice, the sympathy of the nation 
went with them; and very few persons throughout 
the kingdom did or could grudge tbe additional al
lowances, (many of them a mere exchange of the real' 
for the nominal), which the British sailor, after a 
bud struggle, got permanently secured to him. On 
the other balld, the mntineers at Sheerness and Yar
mouth had no solid nor even plausible ground of 
compJaiRtr They appear to have been actuated by 
a mere misehief-mAking spirit, with scarcely a know
ledge of the object they had ia view. The nation, 
therefore, altboogh it naturally felt alarm' at the 
magnitude and growing extent ef this second erup
tion, came at onc~ to the resolution of making a Grm 
stand against it; a resolution that instantly rid the 
evil of more than half the terrors: which its first ap
pearance had inspired. 

The same motives that actuated us in abridging 
the details of the Portsmouth mutiny,. operate, in 
f.ull force, on the present occasion. And if we de
cline, ally more than. we can avoid, to melltion- by 
Dame the individuallhips whose crews were diaat 
fected, it is because the mere naming of a abip, as 
connected with. so disgraceful a proceeding,. may 
tend to cast an undesened stigma OD a future ship 
of the same name; or even on tbe same ship, with a 
Dew and very differently disposed ship's-company. 
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The mutineers at Sbeerness, in imitation of tbose 
at Spithead, chose two delegates from every ship, 
but went further, by appointing, as a president over 
them, a man of the name of Ricbard Parker. On 
board each ship was, also, a committee CDllsistiBg of 
12 men, who decided, as well upoa all aifairs relative 
to the internal manJAgement of the ship, as upon 'the 
merits of the respective delegates. On the 20th of 
May, tbe &ealDen prepared a statement, which they 
required rice-admiral Buckner, whose Bag was on 
beard the 9O-gun ship Sand wicb, to transmit with
~Qt delay to the admiralty. With the terms of it, 
they peremptorily demanded compliance, as the only 
condition on which they would return to obedience. 
The statement contained as many as eight articles, 
of which the first b~trayed greater ignorance than 
one could suppose existed among men capable of 
discussing and drawing up luch a document. It 
demanded, "That eyery indulgence granted to the 
Geet at Portsmouth should be granted to his ma
jesty's subjects sening in the Beet at the N ore and 
places adjacent." Had. this been the only item of 
the statement, the obvious answer that followed 
would have !:JeUled ~be affair to every ooe~s satisfac
tion. But scarcely any OBe Df tbe remaining seven 
articlee was admiuible, and lJlost them were frivol
ons and unnecessary. 

On the 22d, the admiralty replied to. the seamen, 
pointing out how filr tbe legislature had already com
plied with their wishes, refusing to accede to-any fur
therdemands, and prolJliii .. forgiven~s, if they would 
return to their duty. T~w answer serVed but ,to 
~zasperate the delega~, whQ d~lared *bat QotJUug 
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could be settled until three of the board of admiralty 
came down to Sheerness. On the following day the 
mutineers struck vice--admiral Buckner's Sag, hoist
ing, in its stead, that dreadful emblem of mutiny, 
the red or bloody Sag; and, in order to concentrate 
the scene of their operations, compelled all the ships 
which lay near Sheerness to drop down to the Great 
N ore. On the 24th, the offer of pardon was repeated, 
but rejected. The delegates frequently went on 
shore, and, headed by Parker, marched in procea. 
sion, to the great dismay of the inhabitants: they 
also sent deputations up tbe river and elsewhere, 
inviting tbe crews of other ships to join them. Many 
did so, including a part of the North-sea Seet under 
admiral Duncan. In this alarming state of affairs, a 
committee from the admiralty, on the 29th, went 
to Sheerness: the delegates were sent for, and every 
conciliatory measure tried, but in vain. The muti~ 
neers moored their ships in a line across the river, 
and ~etained every merchant-vessel bound up or 
down. The seamen, at length, began to perceive 
their desperate situation: and, after adopting various 
expedients and committing several enormities, ~ 
came deterred by the active measures that were pur
suing on shore to reduce them to obedience. They 
deputed captain the earl of Nortbesk, of the MOD

mouth, to endeavour to effect a reconciliation with 
government The government, however, was firm; 
and, just as force was about to be applied, symptoms 
of disunion among the mutineers raised hopes that 
the confederacy was working its own dissolution. 
In the early part of June,- several of the ships de-
. • It il a lingular fact tbat. on the 4tb of June. tbe late king" 
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serted the rebels, and went for protection, either up 
the Thames, or under the guns of the fort at Sheer
ness. By the 13th, the red Bag had disappeared from 
every ship's mast-head; and the crews, in general, 
intimated a wish to surrender, provided a pardon 
was granted. At length, on the following morning, 
the crew of the Sandwich carried the ship under the 
guns at Sheerness, and quietly allowed Mr. Parker 
to accompany on shore a guard of soldiers. which 
'Yi~miral Buckner had sent to arrest him.· 

Thus was an end put to the Nore mutiny; a 
mutiny that, unlike the former, was as futile in its 
origin, as it happily proved unsuccessful in its issue; 
a mutiny that, in the opinion of many, has entailed 
on the British navy, more disgrace than can be 
washed away by the most brilliaat triumpb. Jt is 
notorious, that a custom has long prevailed, for the 
London police, when a CUlprit has had wit enough 
in his roguery just to elude the letter of the law, 
nther than discharge him that he may commit, with 
increased confidence, &esh depredations on society, 
to send him on board a man-of-war. He is gene
rally a plausible fellow, with" a smattering of learn
ing and a knowledge oftbe world; two qualities that 
rank him very big'h in the estimation of the unsophis- . 
ticated sailor. He sings a good song, or, at all events, 

birth-day. the whole fleet eyineed itlloyalty, by iring a fOJaIaalute. 
and diiplaJing the coloun usual upon such occuionl, the red flag 
being Itruck, during the cermaony, on board every Ibip but tbe 
Sandwich. 

• Tbil man w .. tried, conYieted, and eucuted; .. were many or 
tbe ringleaden. Some were fIaaed &broach the fleet, and others 
tent to prilon. 
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tells a good story, and becomes, in tioie, the oracle 
of the forecastle. He knows bill business too -well 
to practise on so circumscribed a spot; and, there
fore, as no one has witnessed, no one believes, any 
harm of him. ' He is, perhaps, a dabbler in politics, 
and, certainly, from the nature of his protession, a 
" bit of a lawyer." He therefore can expound acts 
of parliament to the sailors. In doing this he reads 
what he pleases, and explains how he pleases: -tells 
them where they are wronged, and points oti~ how 
they may get redressed. In short, such a character 
(and how many such have been scattered over the Bri
tish navy I) is capable of infecting a wl1ple Ihip's-com
pany; and many of the mutinous crew, cQuld, no 
donbt, trace their disorganizatiQn to the first appear
ance among them of one of these pests of society. 

A word respecting private grievances, or, the 
grievances of particular ships, and we q nit the sub
ject of lDutiny, we.hope for ever. What a lament
able thing it is, that power and cruelty should be 
80 often united: no monarch is more despotic, to 
the e~tent of inBicting corporal punishment short of 
death, than the captain of a.man-ot:war. If a Qian 
speaks or even looks to offend, he is orderecl to the 
gangway; and the bloody furro~s 9n !Jis shoulders 
soon increas~, in number and depth, beneath the 
vigorous arm that lays-on the cat-o' nine-tails. Cap
tains there have been, and captains there are, who 
seemingly delight in such work; and who, were the 
cruise long 'eQough~ would not 'leave a sailor belong
ing to the sl1ip }Vi~b an u~s<;ar~flJl ~P.ock. Such men, 
however, 8re but exceptio~8. Moreover, they are, 
for the most part, cowards a~ ~~~t, alJd~ what is 
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wone, usually make cowards of those they com .. 
mand. Hence, officers of tbis stamp are com
monly tbe cause, mediately, if not immediate!y" of 
dishonourable defeats. The brave 0500r punishes 
one man tbat he may not have to punish twenty, and 
shares with tbe delinquent tbe pain wbich, for exam
ple sake, he is compelled to inBict. Wben be goes 
into battle, his menfigbt like lions: and, should tbey 
at any ,time be drawn aside from tbeir duty, tbey, 
looking up to him as a fatber, listen attentively to 
bis admonitions; and, knowing both bis benignity 
;md bis firmnestl, can neither controvert the justice, 
nor doubt tbe fulfilment, of bis threats. 

In resuming the narraUve, our attention. is called 
to the active operations of the North-sea arid Dutch 
Beets. The former bad been so tbinned by tbe se
cession of tbe disaffected sbips, tbat admiral Dun
can, towards the end of May, found himself at sea 
with only his own ship, (tbe Venerable 74,) and the 
4damant 60. He nevertbeless, procee~ed to his 
station . 011' the Texel; in which lay at anchor the 
Dutch Beet of 16 sail of the line, (668 included,) under 
the ,coPlmand of vice-admiral De Winter. In order 
to detain the latter in port until a reinforcement 
,hQIJJ4 arrive, ~dQliral Duncan caused repeated sig
nals to ~ ~~der ~ if to the main body of his Beet 
in tbe offing. This stratagem, it was supposed, had 
tbe desired effect. At length, about th~ middle of 
June, several line-of-battle ships, in de~ched por
tions, joined tbe British admiral; and t~e two Beets 
were again placed on an 'equal footing." " 

The Venerable, having been upwards of 18 weeks 
at sea, and, during' a part Qf ~e time, exposed t() 
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very boisterous weather, was in want of almost every 
description of stores. Others of the ships had also 
Buffered by the recent gales of wind, and were short 
of provisions. Thus circumstanced, the admiral, 
on tbe 3d of October, put into Yarmouth roads, to 
refit and rerictual; leaVIng oft' the Dutch coast a 
small squadron of observation, under the orders of 
captain Trollope, of the Russell.· 

Early on the morning of the 9th, the Black Joke 
hired armed lugger, showed herself at the back ·of 
Yarmouth sands, with the signal :Byi~g, for an ene
my. Immediately all was bustle and preparation, 
and, by a little before noon, admiral Duncan, with 
eleven sail of the line, weighed and put to sea; di
recting his course, with a fair wind, strait across to 
his old station. On the following day the Powerful, 
Agincourt, and Isis, joined company;t and, on the 

* The lKJuadron con8iated of the Ru88t1l 74-, Adamant 50, Beau. 
lieu 40, Circe 28, and Martin .Ioop. 

t Admiral Doncan'. fleet, including tbe .quadron of observation, 
"RI compoaed of the fonowing .bipl : 
IIJNIIIp 

.,4 (N) Triampb,. ClptaiD WU1iam Euia8toD. 
" (0) Bedford,. ".ir Tbemu 8,ud. 

M-..... { Vice-admiral Riebard Ollllow. Red at tbe fore. "" vu.......,· CaptaiD Wi1Iiam Geer" Palrfu. 
" " MODtap,. "JobD Kaiabt. 
,. ,. Powenal,. .. lVillam O'Briea Drary. 
" "BaaeII,. "HIIII'J TroUope. • 

V hi ( AchDiral Adam Daac:aa. Blae at tbe IIIIIIII. 
"" eaera e, ~ ClptaID EeI_rd O'BrIeD. 

64 (P) AgiDcoart, ,. Jobn WilliamlOD. 
" "Ardeat,. " Richard ItaDdell B ...... 

" " "BeUiqaeall, "JoIm m,lia. 
" " Director,. "W'dliam Bup. 

"" " I.acuter, "JobD WellI. 
" " MOIIIDOIItb, " Jam .. Walker. 
" .1J.... Veteran,. " Gee .... Grepry. 

50 \1.) Adamant, • "WiIIiUa Hotbam. 
"~ ,,1aiI, •• "WWlam l\litcbeD. 

.Exclusiye of the Beaulieu 40. and Circe is gun frigates, and Mar-
tineloop. 
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afternoon of the 11th, the advanced ships were near 
euough to count 22 sail of square-rigged vessels, 
chieBy merchantmen, at anchor in the Texel. The 
British admiral, having received from c~ptain. Trol· 
lope information of what course the enemy's Beet 
was steering, now stood along.jfhore te) the south
ward. At about seven on the following morning. 
the Russell, Adamant, and Beaulieu, were descried 
iD the south.west, bearing at their mast·heads the 
joyful signal, of an enemy in sight to-leeward; and, 
at about half past eight, a strange Beet, consililting of 
2J ships and four brigs, made its appearance in the 
quarter pointed out by the signal. 

The Dutch Beet, consisting of four 14, seven 64, 
four 60, and two 44 gun ships, two 3~gun frigates, 
two corvettes, four brig-sloops,· and two advice-

* The following ia an accurate liat of the whole: 
LbIe. 

7~"';" V"beid _ _ S Vi~dmiral De Winter. BIae at the Maiu. 
--..... , t CaptaiD Van llouem. 

J-iter j Vice-admiral Re1D~". Blae at tile tore. 
"" -or' - - t Rear-admiral MeDHII. 

" " Bm., _ - _ I =t ~~~ at tile &ell. 

Stata-Oeaeral S Ileiar-adllliral Storey. White at the ...... 
" " , t CaptaiD ---
M" Cerbenl, - - " Jaco .... 
" " Dem.., - - " ~ 
" " Oel,kbeid, - " llaJl8ll. 
" " Haerlea, - - " !!ia!rtI. 
" " Hercalea, - "VID ll,lOOl't. 
" " LeycleD, - - " IIlIIqaetier. 
" "Waueaaer, "Ho""". 
58" AIkmur, - - " ItnA. 
" " Bata"', - - " SoIItl ... 
" " B8ieMrmlr, - " BiDzt. 
" " Delft, - - - " V InIoorD. S 6Oea~'l 
... " Man,t do .. S " KoUF. 
Eseil1siYe of the l\Ionllikendam ". and Ambuacade and Heldin, Si 
gun frigates; Mine"a md Waakzaamheid, to-guo COI'Yellel; and 
Aju, Alalanta, Daphne, and Galatea, 16-gun brigs. 
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!boats, ·under the command of vice-admiral De Win
ter, had quitted the Texel at ten o'clock in the morn
ing of -the lOth, with a light breeze at east-and.by
north. OD the night of the same day, the wind then 
at south.west, captain Troll ope's squadron was dis
covered to-windward, and imwediatel-y chased; but, 
the Dutch ships, owing to their indifferent sailing, 
were left without a chance. The Beet then stretched 
out towards the Bat of the Meuse, where admiral 
De Winter ~xpected to be joined by a 64-gun ship. 
Not meeting her, he stood on to the westward, 
followed, or rather, as the wind was, preceded, by 
captain TroIlope's squadron. 

'The wind, continuing westerly during the three 
succeeding days, prevented the Dutch Beet from 
getting abreast of Lowestoft'e until the evening of the 
10th. The extreme darkness of that night induced 
admiral De Winter to detach a few of his best-sail
ing ships, in the hope that they would be enabled, 
by daybreak, to get to-windward of, and capture or 
chase away, the prying intruders; but, just as the 
chasen had crow4ed sail for the purpose, some 
(riendly merchant-ships came into the Beet and 
ioformed the admiral~ that the English Beet was 
within el~ven leagues of him, in the north-north-east, 
steering east-and:by-south. Instantly the detached 
sbips were recalled; and the Dutch Beet, as ~oon 
as it was in compact order, edged away, with the 
wind at north-west, towards Camperdown, tbe ap
pointed place of rendezvous. At daylight on the 
1 J th, the Dutch Beet was about nine l~ue8 off 
the village of Sc~evenningen~ iu loose p,..cler, speak-
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ing a friendly convoy, from whom additional infor .. 
mation was obtained. At this time the persever
ing obseners to-windward, were seen with numer .. 
oos signals 6yinIJ. which convinced admiral De 
Winter that the British Beet was in Bight. He ac
cordingly ordered his captains to their respective 
stations, and, to facilitate the speedier junction of the 
leeward most ships, stood towards the land. On the 
Wykerdens bearing east, distant about four leagues, 
the Dutch Beet hauled to the wind on the starboard 
tack, and shortly afterwards discovered admiral 
Duncan's Beet in the north-north-west. The former 
then put about; and, as soon as a close line was 
fOrmed in the direction of north-east and south-west, 
the Dutch ships, throwing their main-topsails aback, 
resolutely awaited the approach of the British. 

Owing ehieRy to the inequality in point of sailing 
among the British ships, admiral Duncan's Beet, 
wben that of t~e Dotch appeared in sigbt, was in 
very loose order. To enable the dull sailers to take 
their allotted stations, the admiral, at about ten mi
nutes past 'eleven, brought-to on the starboard tack; 
but, obse"ing, soon afterwards, that the Dutch 
ships were drawing fast io-shore, he successively 
made the signals, for each ship to· engage her oppo
nent in the enemy's line, to bear up and sail large, 
and for the van to attack the enemy's rear. At 
,about half past eleven, the centre of the Dotch line 
tJlen bearing about south-east, distant four· or fiYe 
miles, the Britiah Beet bore down; but, owing to 
the still disunited state of the ships, in no regu
lar order of battle: some were stretching across to 
get into their proper stations; otbers seemed in 
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doubt where they were to place themselves; and 
others, again, were pushing, at all hazards, for tbe 
thickest of the foe. At a little before noon admiral 
Duucan signalled, that he should pass through tbe 
enemy's line and engage him to-leeward. U nfortu
nately, tbe prevailing thick weatber rendered this 
signal, for the short time it was up, not generally 
understood. It was replaced by one for close ac
tion, which was kept flying for an hour and a balf, 
till, indeed, it was shot away by tbe enemy. 

At about half past twelve, vice-admiral Onslow, 
whose ship, the Monarch, was leading the adv.anced 
or larboard division of the British fleet, cut through 
the Dutch line between tht> Haerlem and Jupiter, 
pouring into each, in passing, a well-directed broad
side. The Monarch, then, leaving the Haerlem to 
the Powerful, lutTed up close alongside the Jupiter; 
and tbe two ships became warmly engaged. The 
rounding-to of the Monarch aWorded to the Monni
kendam frigate and Atalanta brig, in the rear, the 
opportunity to bestow some raking broadsides on 
the former; and the Atalanta, in particular, did not 
retire until considerably damaged by the Monarch's 
shot.· The remaining ships of the larboard divi
sion, more especially the Monmouth and Russell, 
were soon in action with the Dutch rear-ships; 
among the last of which to surrender was the first 
tbat had been engaged, the Jupiter. 

It was a quarter of an hour or twenty lDinutes 
after the Monarch had broken the Dutch line, tbat 

* It wu afterwards IUppoaed .he had been IUnk, but Ihe arriyed 
lafe in the Meule, with the 10.. of one man killed and three 
wounded. 
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the Venerable, frustrated in her attempt to pass 
astern of the V ryheid, by the promptness of the . 
States-General in closing the intenal, ran under the 
stem of the latter, and soon compelled her to bear 
up: and tbe Triumph, the Venerable's second astern, 
fonnd immediate employment for the Wassenaer, tbe 
second astern to the States-General. Meanwhile, the 
Venerable had ranged up close on the l~side of her 
first intended antagonist, the Vryheid; with whom, 
on the opposite side, the Ardent was also wannly 
engaged, and, in front, the Bedford, as she cut 
tbrough the line astern of the Gelykbeid. The Brutus, 
Leyden; and Mars, "not being pressed upon by op
ponents, advanced to tbe succour of their admiraJ, 
and did considerable damage" to the Venerable, as 
well as to the Ardent and others of the British 
van-ships. Just at this time the Hereules, wbich ship, 
having caught fire on the poop, had bore up out of 
the line, came drifting very near the Venerable to
leeward. Altbougb the Dutch crew contrived, in a 
surprising manner, to extinguish the ftames;" ye~ 
having thrown overboard all their powder, they bad 
no alternative but to surrender their ship (wbose 
mizen-mast bad already been shot away) to the 
nearest opponent. The serious damages which tbe 
Venerable. had sustained, obliged her to baul off, and 
wear round on" the starboard tack. Seeing this, tbe 
Triumph, who bad compelled the Wassenaer to 
strike, * approached to give the C01Ip de grace to tbe 

• But a Dutch brig that CoDo.eel the W 811eDaer out of the line, 
&red at her tillsbe re·hoi.ted her colours. The RuaelllOOD after
wards came up. and c~mpelled the WallStnaer again to strike them: 
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¥ryheid. That gallant ship; however, still persisted 
in defending herself At length, from the united fire 
of the Venerable, Triumph, Ardent, and Director~ 
her, three masts fell over the side and disabled her 
starboard guns: the Vryheid theD dropped out of the 
line, an ungovernable hulk, and struck her colours. 

With the surrender of admiral De Winter's ship; 
the action ceased ; and the, British found themselves 
in possession of the Vryheid and Jupiter 748, De
vries, Gelykheid, Haedem, Bercoles, and Wasse
naer 64s, Alkmaar and Dellt 60s, and the fri
gates Monnikendam and Ambuscade. The first or 
these frigates had been engaged by the Monmouth, 
and was finally taken possession of by die Beaulieu. 
The Dutch van-ship, tbe Beschermer, dreading, na
turally enough; too strong an opponent in the Lan
caster, had, very early, wore out of the line. Her 
example was followed, with much less reason, by se
'Veral of the other Dutch ships; who, although seen 
making oft; could not be pursued, on account of the . 
nearness of the laud, and the shallowness of the 
water.· The British ships then bastened to Hecnre 
their prizes, that they might, before night-fall, get 
clear of the shore. 

The appearance of the British ships at the close 
pC the action, was very unlike what it generally is, 
when the French or Spaniards have been the oppo
nents of the former. Not a single lower-mast, not 
even a topmast, was shot away: nor were the rigging 
and sails of the ships in their usual tattered state. 

* The Venerable sounded in nine fathoms; and the .hore, which 
wu that between Camperdown and the village of Egmont, wu dis
tant about five miles. 
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It was at the hulls· of their adversaries· tbat the 
Dutchmen had directed their shot; and this, not 
until the former were so near, that no. aim could 
·well miss. Scarcely a ship in the fleet but had se
"eral shots sticking in her sides: maDY were pierced 
by them in all directions; and a few of the ships 
had received some dangerous ones between wind 
and water. that kept their pumps in constant em. 
ployment. The Ardent had received no fewer than 
98 round shot in her hull: the BeUiqueux, Bedford, 
Venerable, and Monarch, had likewise their share. 
As to the last-named ship, such was the entire state 
of her masts, rigging, and sails, that, were the top
.sail sheets that had been shot away hauled home, no 
t)ne, viewing her from a little distance, would have 
believed she had .been in action .. 

With hulls so shattered, the loss of lI)en could' 
.Dot"be otherwise than severe. The Venerable had 13 
seamen aDd. two marines killed; two sea-lieutenants, , 
one lieutenant of marines, one midshipman, two 
other oBicers, 62 seamen, and four marines, woun~ 
ed. The Monarch, two midshipmen and 34 sea
men killed; one sea-lieutenant, one lieutenant of IPa
rines, four midshipmen, one master's mate, two 
other officers, 79 seamen, and 12 marines, wounded. 
The Bedford, two midshipmen, 26 seameo, an~ two 
marines. killed; one lieutenant, 37 seamen, and three 
marines, wounded. The Powerful, eight seamen 
and two marines killed; one lieutenant, one midship
man, the boatswain, one lieutenaat of marines, 74 
seamen and marines, wounded. The IBis; one sea
man and one marine killed; ODe lieutenant of ma
rines, two midshipmen, and 18 seamen, wounded. 

VOLe 11. D 
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The Ardent, her captain, malter, 33 seamen, and 
six marines, killed; two lieutenants, one captain of 
marines, two master's mates, two midshipmen, one 
eaptain's clerk, 86 seamen, 11 marines, and three 
boys, wounded. The Belliqueux, one ,lieutenant, 
oue master's mat~, 20 seamen, and three marines~ 
killed; one lien tenant, one' captain of marines, one 
midshipman, 63 seamen, and 12 marines, wounded. 
The Lancaster, three seamen killed; one sea-lieute
nant, one lieutenant of marines, 13 seamen, aad three 
marines, wonnded. The Triumph, 26 seamen, three 
marines, and one boy, killed; her captain, first and 
third Iientenants, master, one midshipman, and M 
seamen and marines, wounded. The Molimouth, 
one officer, one seamen, two marine&, and one boy, 
killed; 16 seamen, two marines, and four boys, 
wounded. The Director, six seamen and one ma
rine wounded. The Montague, three seamen' killed ; 
one lieutenant, one midshipman, two seam.n, one 
marine, wounded. ' "The Veteran, one lieutenant and 
three seamen kit'led; fU seameR wounded. The 
Russell, one, lieutenant, her master, one master's 
male, ber boatswain, two pilots, and, one serjeant 
of marines, wounded: making a total of 203 killed, 
and 622 wounded.· , 

The captured ships were all, either dismasted out
right, or'so injured in their masts that most of the 
latter fell, as sOoo as tile wind and sea, in tbe pas .. 
sage home, began to act powerfully upon tbelll. As 
to their hulls, the ships were like sieves, and onl, 
worth bringing into port to be exhibited as trophies. 
The 1088 OD board was proportionably 8e~ere. The 

. * The following statement will ibow the· intended order of battle 
of \he British fleet. the tonnages and complemeDts of the retpective 
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Dutch vice-admiraJ,· and the two rear-admirals, 
were all wODnded, more or less. Captain Holland, 
of the Wasseoaer, was mortally wounded, early in 
shipe, together with the c1amagea, .. far ... they can be ascertained, 
and loss u tained in the action. 

Principa 1 Damage •• 

----------- 1---
No. SHlPS. Tool. !eomPI... LOSS. 

meat. K. W. 

1 RuaaeJI, 1642 No damage of any couse-
queDce - - - • • • • 

! Director, • 1S77 Fore-yardehotaway, bowsprit 
shot through; also boats, 
booms, &c.· • • • • • 

3 MODt~gu,· 16S1 No damage of any conse
quence - • • • • • • 

4 Veteran, • 1397 Three gUDS disabled, but no· 
thing further of conSEquence 

11 Mooa.rcb, • 1612 Hull greatly damaged. Very 
leaky. Spars IInd rigging 
nnhurt • • • • • • • 

6 Powerful,· 1627 A good deal hit iD hull; aud 
masts, &c. mucb wounded -

7 Monmouth, 143!1 No damage of any cOWle· 
quence • • • • • • • 

8 AgiDCOurt, 1484 One shot tbrough WiDd aDd 
watE'r. Nothing else mate· 
rial • • • • • • • • 

9Triumpb, • 1825 Very leaky from shot·holes. 
, Three guns and sev!.'n car-

riages disabled. Mast., &c. 
much cut - • • • • -

10 Veuerable, 1669 Much cut up in hull, and ,very 
leaky. Some light spars, 
but no lower.masts, shot a-
way • • • • • • • • 

11 ArdeDt, • 1422 Hull pierced in all directioua: 
all masts, &c. cut, but DODe 
of any co"pBequence shot a· 
wily • • • • • • • • 

U Bedford, • 1606 Holl hit in many places aDd 
very low. Ship leaky in 
consequence. No principal 
spars shot away, but most 
of them wounded· • • • 

13 Lancaster, 1430 No damage of any conse· 
quence • • • - • • -

14 BelliqueDlI, 1379 Hull and spars, particularly 
the former, much sbattered 

15 AdalllaDt, 1060 No damage of aDY COO86' 
quenee - . ' • • • • • 

16 hil,· . . 1051 Ditto • • • • • • • • 

--
584 0 7 

4811 0 7 

584 :3 5 

485 li ~ I 

598 36 100 

584. 10 '78 

485 5 22 

485 0 0 

634 29 5b 

587 15 62 

48~ 41 t07 

584 SO 41 

485 8 :18 

485 25 78 

·S38 0 0 
888 ! i1 

r-- .0...-- ----

23601 8Ui 20S 621 

The order of battle was reverijed: hence, the starboard division 
led. Bat several of"tiie ships were out of tbeir place •• 

• He clied iD LondoD, MOD afterwards, of. cbronic dileue. 
D2 
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the action; and admiral Winter's captain, Van Hos
sem, had his thigh shot off, of which wound he 
afterwards died. Many other officers suffered; and 
the total of killed and wounded in the Dutch Beet, 
including the loss on board the Monnikendam fri· 
gate, amounted, according to .the Dutch returns, to 
540 killed, and 620 wounded.t 

t Tbe following statement contains the names of the Dutch ahip& 
in the order in whi4:htbey were drawll up ill line. togetller witb th(ir 
respective tonnages and complementll. and. as far u tbey can be ... 
eertaincd. the principal damagea and 1018 lustained by tile sbips. 

SHIPS, 

Bellchermer, -

Gelykbeid,* • 

Hercules,·. • 

Denie's,* 

Vrybeid, 

States·Genrnl, 

Wassenaer,· • 
Batafier, • -
Brntlu, - • -
Leydeo, • • 
ltIars, - - . 
C"erberu~, • -
~lIpiter,* • -

Haerlem, - • 

Alkmaar, * - . 

Delft,·· . -

I 

Principal Dlmlae., I ~~~ I-J[_~_O"'ISS_~_,-I 
105! Proba61y not much dama«ed in 

bull or spars - - - • • • 850 
1805 Beliefed not to have been 00-

masted; but uncertain • • 450 40 f 
1266 Hull torn to pieces, and mucb 

burnt near the stern. Mizen
mast shot Ilway, aud all spars, 
&c. much Cdt • - - - • <6b0 

lS60 In tbe same stale of uncertainty 
as Gelylr.heid. • - - - - 450 

1562 Hull riddled, 10 as to be scarce-
ly seaworthy; and all three 
masts'shot aWRY by the board 550 ; 

1560 Hull a good deal hit: wbeelsbot 
away: spars, &c. wounded - 5S0 !O 

U69 U IIcertain • • - • - • - 450 

f i 
40 

1048 Very trifting, it is believed - - ~50 
1560 Dino - • - • • - - • • MO 10 50 
1307 Ditto - • • • - - - • • 450 
1(;57 Millen'ma,t shot away - • • 400 
1~i7 No d&mage of any consequence 450 
1559 Hull greatly .battered. Main 

!lnd mizen masts shot away. 

1 
5 

Other muts, &c. cut to pieces 550 f 
13~' Ditto: also mllin-topmast and 

mizen-mast Ibot a"a1' • - <6b0 f 
10-101 Hull 0ll1cU cnt liP: mlzen-mast 

and uiain·topmast that away; 
fore and malO masts fell after-

9' 1~ I 

: I 
wards - - • - - - • - 350 26 6t 

10M Hull toro to pieces - - - - - ~75 f * 
tog3?' I 717S 490 580 

Monuikendam frigate,·. • 50.0 

Total, as publilbed, iD grau, in a French newspaper. 
- -f-
MO 610 

The ships marked ., were captured: the mark t in the loss de
notes that the amuunt wu ireat. but is, as well u wbere a blanlt 
appeara, ullucerlainable. 
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Our next business is, to show the force of the 
rival Beets, iB tbis their sanguinary engagement. 
The long-gun force, as established upon British 
ships in general, basalready been so often adverted 
to, tbat we have only to point out any exceptions 
that may exist in tbe particular individuals com
posing admiral Demean's fleet. Although early in 
tbe present year 8.Il order had issued establishing 
carronades yery extensively upon line-of-battle ships, 
yet, as it was restricted to ,ships coming forward to 
be fitted, the order oC November ]794,· must still 
be onr gnide. The only ships out of the 16, that ap! 
pear to have been armed differently from the No
vember establi.hment, are the Venerable and Ardent: 
the latter had been ordered, in July 1796, four in
stead of two 24-Pounder carronades for her foreCastle '; 
the fonner. in JUlle 1794, two 68-pounders for her 
forecastle, and two 32-pounders in lieu of two of her 
quarter-deck nines. We have reason to think that 
the two 5O-gull ships' did'not mount any poop carro
nades, and shall therefore assign them none. To 
alloy, also, for such of the other ships as may have 
taken on 'board less than their established number, 
or, as was often the case, had not been fitted with 
any carronades for their poop, we will fix the total 
amount of 18-pounders at half what it otherwise 
would be, that is, 42 instead of M.t After this ex
planation, we may tender the following account of 
the carriage-guns, mounted on board the J 6 British 
ship'. 

• See Book of Tablet. Abttract No. 8. 
t Haft! men are diYidecl in their·opiniOD. mpectiag the utility 

or poop-carrooada, apeciaUy. of 10 light a caUber .. l8-pounden : 
e0DleClUeDdy. the om_ioD of a few cannot be material. 
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LOll, ..... Can-ODU_. 
Nature. No. Natore. No. 

Si-pounders, 196 68-pounden, 2 
24 

" 
226 !II " 

).4 

18 
" 380 24: •• 98 

12 '" 18 
" 42 

" 9 
" 

906 86 
6 It It Loog gunl, IOM 

1064: Carriap-guDI. 1150 

In stating the crew of each British ship at her 
full establishment,· we are satisfied that the amount 
is rather over, than under rated. We know, for in
stance, that the Ardent waB 70, and the Lancaster 
72, men sbort oC their proper number: and it is 
protiable, from circumstances to which we need not 
recur, that few if any of the ships had their comple
ment on board. 

The force of the Dutch ships may be stated with
out much difficulty. Of the seven 'tbat escaped 
from the Britisll tbis time, five were subsequently 
'captured: hence, there remain but two of the 16, 
the States-General and Brutus, whose armaments 
have not been obtained by actual inspection. None 
of the ships, as it appears, mounted carronades .. 
Their long guns were as follows: , 

Nature. No. 
Si-pounders, Dutch, - 216 
K " " - - - - lCU 
18 

" " 
. - - - 408 

12 It .. 168 " " 

8 " .. 188 

Carriage-gunl. lout 
The cOD;lplement$ may be stated as they were.re

• Excepting, of course, the widow'. men. 
t The Vryheid and Jupiter· teapee:tivea,. mOGnted, on their first 
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turned by the Dutch officers. From being expressed 
in round numbers, they were probably the full esta.
blishment of each ship; bnt any deficiency in that 
respect is more than counterbalanced by the liberal 
allowance made on the other side. Having thus 
aoaIyzed the armaments of the different ships en
gaged, we can, with more confidence, proceed to our 
Jlext taflk, that of ezhibiting, in one view, the 

CtIfAJHJf'alitJeftWce of the troD .fleets. 

BritIIb. 
Ships; in number • . • • • • • • 16 
GuOl, .. ••••••• 1150 

. • ...1. {L guDl, 1~5 Aggreg. broads. wt. ofmet. ID"..... 1006 
carr. 

.. 
" 

crewl, in Dum_ 01 men 
liae, in toot • • • • 

- 11501 
8i21 

i8601 

Dateb •. 
16 

IOM 
9857 

o 
--9857 

7175 
QB7 

When it is cousidered, that the Dutch had plac~ 

and aecond deep, the IBme nominal nature of guns, .. an English 
,mall.cl ... , lS.pounder'1'. (See 0 in tbe fint annual abetract.) 
On tbe quarter-deck and rorecaltle, tbe Vrybeid mOllDted, whea 
brought into port, )6 li-poanden; maltiog, in tile wbole, two guD!I 

.bolt (perbapa dilabled ud tbrown oyerboard) of the number ... 
liJned lo her ... weD al to the Jupiter, by the Dutch admiral him· 
lelf. The Jupiter arrived with ten 12, and four 8 pounden. in
llead, probably, of lix or the latter, and 12 of the former, .. after. 
wardl tbUild on board the W ubiDgtoo, of tJae INDe nominal ~. 
The W .... wJ', Deni"- .. d.lferculel~ appear to have ~ mqUD~ 
is n-powaden, and each of tbe remaining four Ma, tbe lame num
ber ofU-pounders, on the first deck, witb i6 181 OD the lleCond. On 
the quarter-&ck and for~eutle, tbe three tint-named Ihip' earned. 
or.~poanden, 11. making. total of 66, ad the otben 1" 
making a . total or 68 galll. The fpur 50. mwated 58 gu~. eacb: 
9& 18, 14 li, and eigbt 8 pounders; and dle Man. fermerl,. 
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their frigates and brigs (the latter carrying long 12 
and J8 pounders) abreast of the intervals in their 
line, and that many of the British ships, in the van, 
centre, and rear, were much annoyed, as they luB'ed 
up to-leeward of their opponents, by the raking fire 
of those vessels, the above statement, which ex
cludes the whole of them, must appear, if Cavour
jng either party, to favour the Dutch. It W88, un
doubtedly, a fortunate circumstance for admiral 
Duncan, that his superiority of. force, to the slight 
extent made apparent on this statement, was not in
creased by the junction of one 98, and two 74 gun 
.hips, that had been detached to reinforce him. 

Admiral De Winter, it will be recollected, in the 
account ~ transmitted to the Batavian government, 
attributed his failure to four causes: first, the nume
rical superiority of the British as to ships of the 
line; secondly, their having bee~ at sea together for 
nineteen weeks, and hence become known to each 
other; thirdly, the advantage of the attack; and 
fourthly, the early retreat of 8i~ of his ships, and 
the bad sailing of four of those that remained. And 
he concludes with expressing a belief that, had his 
signals been obeyed and executed, with the same 
promptitude that admiral Duncan's 'were, some of 
the British fleet would have reached the Texe), 
" as a memento of Batavian prowess, and a monu
ment to the memory of the 11th of October 1797." 

Really, if the Du.tch admiral wished to a1for4 

6O-gun.abip. mounted, on her Ql_in deck, i6 E, and on her quat
ter-dec:k and forecutle 18 18 pounden. So that, although oolQi
na)ly a t .. gun frigate. the Man, in broa4aide weight of me~ father 
e:lceeded a British 64. 
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an additional cause of triumph to his advenary, 
he could not have succeeded better, than by in.. 
viting a discussion on the very points, on wbich he 
aeems so confidently to rely for producing a quite 
opposite result. If admiral De Winter withdraws 
the Mars from his line, because sbe passed for a 
fioigate, why may not admiral Duncan leave out the 
Adamant and Isis, which also were not strictly line
ot-battle ships; and neither of whicb equalled, by a 
third, the Mars, in fo,ce? The numbers then would 
be, 14 ~nglish ~d ID putch. So far from the 
British ships having been "nineteen weeks together," 
many of them bad bnt recently joined; and lome, 
as appeared on captain WiIliamson's court-martial,· 
were actually unknown to others of them in the 
Beet. Was it any "advantage" to be, while bearing 
down to the attack, exposed to the raking fire of the 
Dutch line;t or to be unexpectedly:j: assailed by 
a aecond line, formed of nine frigates, heavy cor
'Yettes, and brigs, drawn up in the rear? Although 
Done of the British ships" retreated," ~me of them, 

• It sat from December 4 to JaDuUJ I, on board the Circe at 
Sheemea. upon two chargc:e; one for diaobedience of lip'" and 
not going into action; the other for cowardice or diaaftection. The 
court considered the fint cbarge u prcwed, but not the IecoDd, aDd 
IeDwnced captain WilliamlOD to be placed at the bottom of the 
Jilt of poet-captain •• and to be thenceforward incapable of lerring in 
tbe n.yy. 

t It i. tI'Ue that the Dutch ship. bra,ely withheld their fire, till 
their Id.enariea were quite near; but the latter hid DO rigbt to . 
calculate OD lOch forbearaace. 

t It iI Dot CUItoIDIrJ for frigate. to fire; or, wbile theJ I'tIIlIiD 
ne"ter, to be fired at. . 
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without doubt, were backward in advancing; or, a 
part, if not the whole, of those six ships, of whose!' 
misbehaviour admiral De Winter complains, might 
bave been stopped· in their flight. It was owing 
chiefly to tbe" bad 'sailing" of several of admiral 
Duncan's ships, that the onset was so irregular; and 
that any of the Britisb ships, as was the case with 
several, bad to doubt who were their proper oppo. 
nents -in the Dutcb fine. In point of signal-making, 
too, there was, as proved on the trial of the Agin
court's captain, about an equal share of misunder
standing: indeed, the hazy state of the weather made 
t~is. a common canse of complaint to the two fleets. 
Upon the whole, the shattered hulls and blood-be
smeared decks of the prizes, and the almost equally 
tf~~aged appearance of the principally engaged sbips 
a~~ng those that had taken them, gave decided 
proof's, that, although it had lain by so long, "Bata
,:ian prowess" still claimed the respect of an enemy 
aDd the admiration of the world. 

'Scarcely had the British admiral turned the 
heads of his ships in a homeward direction, ere 
a gale ensued, that scattered and endangered the 
whole of them. Most of the masts that had been , . 
tott~ring, fell on the decks; and the reeling of the 
vesiels occasioned the water to rush in througb shot
boles, that, otherwise, were situated too high to be 
of any cOllsequence. On the 13th, tbe· Delft, while 
in· WW ~f the Veteran, exhibited a board with the 
words chalked on it, " The ship is sinking." As 
qeicldy· as possible the British ~ were hoisted 
out; and most of the Delft's crew WHe rescued, 
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just as the vessel went"down.- The Monnikendam 
frigate, in the custody of the Beaulieu, was wrecked 
on the Ressen sand, near West-Capel; but the 
whole of the people fortunately got safe on shore: 
and the Ambuscade, being driven on "the Dutch 
coast, was re-captured. The remainder of the priz~~ 
one by one, ultimately reached a British port. As 
trophies, their appearance was gratifying; but, as 
ships of war, they were not the slightest acquisition 
to the navy of England.t " 

Of the seven Dutcb line.of:.battle ships" that had 
quittedthe action to retum home, one only, the 
:Brutus, met any obstruction in her way thither. 
On the afternoon o( the 13th, while, in company with 
the Atalanta and another armed brig, sbe lay at 
anchor, in six fathoms, off the heights of Hinder, the 
British 40-gun (24;.pounder) frigate Endymion, cap
tain sir 'l'homas Williams, made her appearance in 
~e north-east. As the "latter bore down, the two 
brigs weighed and stood further in shore; and the 
" Brutus, hoisting her ensign and a rear-admiral's 
Sag, waited tbe approach of the frigate. At about 
half past" four, the line-oC-battle ship commenced 
firing, but the Endymion reserved her fire until she 
came athwart "the fonner's bows, when she opened. 
her larboard broadside, "receiVing a return-Are from 

.. Two marina belonring te the Monmoutb, one "Raman to the 
...... anel two to the Veteran, perilbecl in ber: wbat number of 
poor Dutcbmen abared the .ame fate, bat not been recorded. 

t Adminl Duncan wu made a peer, and vice-adminl On.10w, 
a baronet; gold medals were .truck, and preRnted to tbe ftag-odi
cera and cap&aina; and tbe tbanb of" parliament were voted to tile 
fleet. 
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her opponent's bow-chasers. Putting about pre
sently, the frigate repeated the fire from her star
board-guns, at· a closer distance than before; aod 
was again fired at, in return, from the bow-guns of 
tbe Drutus. No sooner had the Endymion pass~ 
abead of her opponent, the the strength of tbe tide 
drifted ber within .range of the latter's broadside. 
Thili the frigate, as she stood on, answered with her 
stem-guns, until about half past five; when, tbe two 
ships being out of gun-shot, tbe firing ceased. 

Since the first discovery of the enemy, the Endy
mion had made signals and fired guns to-wind.ward, 
in the hope tbat some ship of admiral Duncan's 
fleet, from which she had parted only a few ho~rs 
before, might be near enough to understand theJD. 
While stretching on in the direction of the Beet, the 
frigate continued to make signals for an enemy, add
ing to them, after dark, several rockets and blue
lighu.. At length, at about half past ten, the Deau
lieu joined ~ompany; and the two frigates stood 
back to the spot on .which the Drutus had been left 
at anchor. At five on t~e following morning, the 
latter was s~n, but not in the same place: she 
had weighed" and was 110.'" at anchor, with Goree 
Gatt open utero of her •. At six, the Drutus, not 
thinking herself safe with. two frigates opposed to 
her, re-weighed, and· ·ran over the flats into the 
Maese. At seven, the Endymion and Beaulien, 
being frustrated in their object, hauled their wind 
and stood off. . Tbe former's casualtiH were con
tined to the 108s of her fore-top-gallant-yard, and 

I some trifling ipjury to hel" sails and rigging. 
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MEDITERRANEAN AND IPANISJI FLEETS. 

At the close of last year, we left tbe Spanish Beet 
in Carthagena, and admiral sir Jobn Je"is at an
chor in the Tagus with eleven sail of the line, exclu-
8; ve of one, tbe Zealous, undergoing a serious repair.
Tired of the listlessness of a harbour-life, and hoping, 
in the event of a recurrence of active operations be
fore a reinforcement arrived, to compensat~ by tbe 
zeal, for tbe numerical inferiority, of bis squadron, 
tbe British admiral, on tbe morning of the 18th of 
January, stood for the river's mouth with his eleven 
effective line-of-battle ships. Here, a new, or rather 
the repetition of an old, disaster awaited him. The 
St. George, three-decker, grounded on tbe Cachops, 
and, after being witb difficulty got off, was obliged 
to put back to Lisbon for repairs. With ten sail of 
the line, t sir John now put to sea; having, for his first 
object, to escort some Brazil merchant-men, with tbeir 
Portuguese convoy, to a safe latitude; and, for his 

• See vO,I. i. p. 490. 
t ,lUWhIp ( Adlllinllir JobD JeniI, LB. Blae at tile maia. 
100 (B) Vidory, - - -< Pint ClIp....., Robert Cakler. 

l8eeoDd ilittlD, Oeo ... Grey. . 
Bri $ Vke4dadra1 CbarIeI TbIIDpIoa. BIae at ... fore. 

.." taDDia,· t f.aptaia 'I'IIomu Pole,. 
98 (8) .. _ ..... -r. I ViCe-adminl die boil; "' ....... Wlid ...... e. Ditto. 

-- - c.ptaill J ...... RicIIucI Daent. 
.. .. Bleubeim, - .. 'Ibo_ LeDo. Prederick. 
.,. (O)~. - .. ~ WiUett MWer, od afterward. CODl", 
.. .. , to 'l'bOmM Trollbridp. [dore Nellon. 
" .. Ec-t.. .. JoIUI 8attDa. 
" .. kcelleDt, - " Catbbert eo .... ood. 
" 11 GoUath. - "Sir Cllarlea B. Jroowlel, _to 
.. (I") DiadeIa, • "Oeorae Ben.., Tow..,. 

With the Li.dy, Niger. and Southampton frig.la; .two aloopa of 
war, and a ('utter: alllO the Portugu!!R frigate Triton, "hicb bad 
jeioed tbe fleet alone With tbe Cultoden on the 9ib, and relll~ned in 
compaay. 
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next, to proceed to the appointed rendezvous oft" 
Cape St. Vincent; there hoping to be joined by one, 
at least, of his two ill-spared ships, as well as by the 
long applied for, and anxiously expected, reinforce
ment from England. 

On the 6th. of February, while sir John, haring 
parted from the Portuguese ships, was on his re
turn to his station oft" Cape St. Vincent, the five sail 
of the line that had been detached to him from the 
Channel fleet, effected their junction.· It so hap
pened, that the accP.8sion of these five ships, did no 
more than make up the number which the admiral. 
bad with him, when he sent home requesting an ad
dition ~o his force;t and a sixth in the list of serious 
~ccidents that befell this fleet, very n~rly deprived 
him of the use of another of his ships. Early on the 
morning of the 12th, when quite dark, as the ships 
were tack~ng in succesSion, the.Colos~u8, keeping her 
wind a little too long, c9mpel(ed the Culloden to bear 
up to clear h~r. The former then suddenly bore up 
also; and the two ships ran foul of each other. To 
the Colossus the concussi~n did but slight injury 1 
merely staving some of her upper-works, and carry
ing. away her fore-top-galJant-mast. But the Cullo
den fared differently.' The knee and cheeks of her 
head, the head-rails, larboard cat-head, bows~rit-cap, 

• They w~re the . 
; ...... (!!!t Prineeo-.. { ViCMdmiral WlJJ!am PIrk.... Bed at the ..... 

n} ... - • .., Captaio John IrwlD. ' . 
90 (l) Namnr, - - ,. James Rawkilli Wbitllied~ 
" (N) CoJoMaJ' - "Oeotp Marray. 
,. (0) IrreaiatiDle, - "Oeo .. Martia. 
" "Orioa, - ., "Sir James Sumares. 

t The JOlt or withdrawn Ibip. being, tbe Coongeoz, Bombay. 
Cutle, Gibraltar, Zealous, and St. George. 
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bumpkins, aDd jib-boom, were entirely kaocked 
away; and the bowsprit itself was badly sprung. 
This was so serious an injury, that, under any other 
circumstances, the ship might prudently hav~ sougbt 
refuge in the nearest port. Capta~ Trouuridge, 
however, was not to be baulked of what he prized 
80 highly; and the CuUoden, after the partial r., 
pairs tbat the utmost exettions of her active crew 
could give to her, was, to the surprise of all who. 
had witnessed her appearance at daylight" very soon 
reported again fit for servic~. , 

Sir John Jervis, with his 16 sail of the li~e, perse
Tered in working up, again.t a strong south-.t wind, 
to the neighbourhood of his rendezvou~; not doub~ 
iDg that he should there gain a sight, or at least hear, 
tidings, of the Spanish fieet; whose force, he knew, 
could not well be less than 19, and might amount to 
30, sail of the line. On the morning of t,he ,13th, the 
British frigate Minene, bealing the fiag C)f commo,,: 
dore Nelson, came into the fieet with, the intelli
gence that, on the 1 J th, soon a~r, quitti~g Gibral~ 
tar, she had been chased by two Spanish line-of
battle ships; and that afterwards, when in the moath 
of the Straits, she got sight of the Spanish fieet; of 
whose strength and probable destination ~Dlmo· 
dore Nelson communicated some important inform
ation. In the course of the evening the Niger fri
gate joined, and confirm'ed the intelligence of the 
morning; having, with a highly laudable perse
verance, kept cc;>mpany with the enemy daring seve
ql days. , Captain Foote .informed the admiial, that 
the Spanish Beet' was then not above three or four 
leagues from him. Before sUnset the ailDals were 
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made, for the British Beet'to prepare for battle, and 
to keep in close order during tbe night; at intena)s 
of which the signal-guns of the Spaniards were dis
tinctly heard. While tbe nigbt-glasses of the Beet 
are handing about, and every eye is straining for a 
glimpse of the foe, we will endeavour to trace his 
route, from the day of bis departure from port. 
, The grand Beet of Spain, under the command 01 
admiral Don Josef de Cordova,· in tbe Santissima 
Trinidad a, of 136 guns, had sailed from Canhagena 
on the 1st of the montb. It was composed of one 
sbip of 130, six of 112, two of 80, and 18 of 74 
guns;t in all, 27 sail of the line, exclusive of ten 
frigates and two or three brigs. Some gun-boats, 
and about 70 transports, baving on board two bat
talions of guards and a Swiss regiment, besides a 
great quantity of ammunition and otber military 
stores, all of which tbey bad brought from Barce
IODa and were conveying to tbe camp of St. Roche, 
quitted port along with tbe Beet. At daylight on 
the 6th, tbe latter passed Gibraltar; and, on tbe 
afternoon of the same day, t~e 8O-gun ship N eptuDo, 
Babama and Terrible 748, and Guadaloupe frigate, 
escorted the gun-boats and transports into Algesira8, 
"here tbe troops and stores were disembarked. One 

• By whom admiral Don Langara had beeD recently .uperteded. 
t lbe following are the n.m~s iHld furee of the abips : 

... o .. hlp .......... I .,.....up 
130 Nantillima Trini.... " AtlaDle, :76 Sui-Firmin, 
11' Coneepcio!r . " Bahama, .. San-Fraud.eo de Pallia, 
.. Conde de ... 1a, " Coaqaiatador, " Sua-Ge ... ro, 
'" Mexicaao1 " F"U'IIIe, " au-Ildefonso, 
.. PrIoeipe d'~ "OIoriolo, " a-..J_ N~. 
.. Salftdorde1l1ndo, "Orieate, " s..Pablo, 
•• Su.JOMf, " Pelayo, " ... YIIdni, 

10 NeptllDO, " llua-A.toaio, I " 80 ..... 
... Su-Nicol.., " .... no.I8p, to Terrible. 
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of the two-decktars immediately rejoined tbe Heet; 
od, in a day or two afterwards, the two other line
ot:battle ships stood out for the same purpose, but 
the fleet had made sail. While in search of the 
latter, these two ships fell in with,and chased the 
Minerve, as alread y related. . The destination of the 
Spanish admiral was, in the first instance, Cadiz;· 
but the strong easterly gale that bad quickened his 
passage through the Straits, SOOD blew right in his 
teeth, and drove his ships considerably to the west
ward of their port. On the night of the 13th, while 
.till bu6eting with adverse winds, the look-out fri
gates of the Heet, BOW consisting of 26 sail of the 
line and J 1 frigates, got sight of several of the Bri
tish ships; but thta latter, beiug taken for part of a 
convoy, excited very little attention. The Spaniards, 
indeed, were busied in making the most of a sud
den favourable change of wind; and, without much 
regard to order, were crowding sail to get near 
the land. 

The morning of the J 4th, that disastrous day to 
the Spaniards, broke dark and hazy upon the two 
Heets. That of the British was formed in two com
pact divisions, standing on thta starboard tack, with 
the wind at west-and-by-south; Cape St. Vincent 
at this time bearing east-and-by-north, distant eight 
leagues_ At about half past six, the Culloden made 
the signal for five sail in the soutb-west-and-by
soutb ; . and the Lively and Niger frigates presently 

• The rumour wal, lhat thil fleet ialtended aftenranll to pl'GCftd 
to Breat; there to join the French fleet; which aIIo. wu to be joined 
by the Dutch fleet: aDd that, with the wbole united, .England wu 
to be io.adecl. 

VOL. 11. E 
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confirmed the s'ame; adding, that tbe strangers were 
by the wind, on the starboard tack. The Bonne 
Citoyenne ~loop, captain Charles Lindsay, was di
rected to reconnoitre. At a quarter past eight, the 
admiral made a signal for the :fleet to form in close 
order; and, in a few minutes afterwards, repeated. 
that of the preceding evening, to prepare for battle. 

A t about half past nine, the Culloden, Blenheim, 
and Prince George, proceeded to chase, by signal, 
in the south· and· by-west quarter; and, upon the 
Bonne CitoyenDe's signalling, that she s~w. eight 
sail in that direction, the Irresistible, Colossus, and 
OrioD, wel'f'allowed to add themselves to the fGrmer. 
In less than half an hour, the chasing ship' had 
advanced so far ahead, as to be seen, and made out 
(or ships of the line, by the Spanish reconnoitring 
triples, Santa-Catalina and rreciosa. It was. then, 
and not till then, that the Spaniards recovered from 
th~if delusion, as to the ships in sight being part of 
a convoy. But they fell into another. An Ame
rican, who had passed, through the British Beet on 
the 4th, when th~ Culloden was away in chase, 
afterwards spoke the Spanish admiral, and informed 
him. that .Sir John Jervis had with him but nine,sail 
ef th~ line. The partial view obtained of the British 
fleet, through the intervening fog, tended to confirm 
the statem.ept; and the Spaniards, one and all, were 
in high glee, at the thoughts of the triumphant entry 
they sbould soon. make .into the harbour of Cadiz. 

At a little past ten, the Minerve made the signal 
for 20 sail in the south-west, and, presently after-: 
wards, for eight, in the south·and-by..west. In an
other half hour the Bonne Citoyenne ann9unced; 
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that she could distinguish 18, and im~iately af
terwards 20, of the strange ships to be of the line. 
By Ws time, indeed, the fog had cleared away, and 
left the two fleets at liberty to form an estimate, as 
far as cQunting numbers could afford it,· of their re
lative strength. What was the surprise of the Spa. 
oiards, at seeing 16, ins~d of. nine sail of the line; 
and those l~ ships, formed in two close lines,· which 
steadily advanced to cut oft' the ships that, owing ei
ther to mismanagement, or a blind confidence in their 
numerical strength, had been allowed .. t4? separate 
frpm the main body! The ships of the latter, forql:
eel in,a square,· wet:e run,ning' before the ,wind, under 
all sail; while the leewar~mo~t ships, with thei" 
star~ard t(lcks O,D board, were striving hard, to 
effect a junction with the former, in tim~ to frustrate, 
if possible, the evident d~sign of the .British admiral. 

As, besides the object of cutting oft' the six de
tached sail of the line, it was now an equally im
ponsnt ,one, to be ready to receive the 19 sail oft~ 
line bearing down from to-windwar~, the BJjtish~d
mira), &eOn' after eleven, ordered hisfieet to form in 
line of battle, ahead and astern, as 'm~tconveniept; 
&Dd to steer south-south-west. The advanced·posi.,. 
tion of the Oollodea in the morning's cltase, con
ferred upon her the honoor of being. the leading ship 
in the line about to be formed; which line, when 
the ships had all _lien into their stations, ~as COql

posed of the following. ships, tJtandiug dOle-hauled 
on tbe starboard tack, in the or4er in which ~hey-are 
named: Oulloden, Blen.m, Prince George, O~{I, 
lrtesistible, 00108_U8, Victory.; Barieur" ·Qoljatb, 
Egmont, Britanuia,- Namur, Captain, Diadem, Ex., 

E 2 
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cellent. Thus assorted, tbe British Seet steered 
direct for the openIng, still wide, but gradually nar
rowing, between the two divisions of tbe Seet of 
tbe enemy. 

At about eleven, the advanced ships of the Spa
nisb weather-division began wearing and trim~ng 
on tIle larboard tack; and, at about half past, the 
Cu))oden, coming abreast of the leeward most of 
those ships, opened upon th8llJ, in passing, ber star
board broadside; then stood on, followed by the 
Blenheim, who also gave and I'eeeived a distant 
fire. The Clllloden, as soon' as she bad reacbed th. 
wake of tbe enemy's line, tacked and again &toed 
towards it. The tbree rearmost Spanish sbipB', tbe 
Conde de RegIa, Prillcipe d' Asturias, and Oriote, 
being some way astern' of their companions, were in 
danger of being cut off by tbe' leading Britisb ships: 
they therefore bore up together, athwart the hawse 
of the Prince George; who, being rather distaat 
from ber leader, bad left a sufficient opening fOl' the 
purpose. The three Spaniards then hauled IIp on 
tbe starboard tack, and joined loor other line-of.. 
battle ships, that lay a little to-windward of the re
maining three of tbe lee-division; Upon: the Prince 
George's tacking after the Blellbeim, which was at 

, about ball past twelve, tbe enemy's Jee.division, or, 
at least, the advanced portion of it,· put about also; 
and thus, both dirisions of the Spanisb Seet were 
brought OIl the larboa:rd tack. 

The ships astern of the Prince George, as they 
increased: their distance trom the ... aB. lessened it 
&oui tbe rear division; several of the ships of Which 
opened, and recei ... ed ill return, a smart fire, evidently 
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to the diaadvantage of the latter; as they aU, except 
one, wore round OD the other tack. The Bgmont at 
this time received a shot through the main-mast, and 
another through the mizen-mast; and the Colossus 
had the misfortune to bave her fo~yard and fore
topuil-yard shot away in the slings, and the top
mast itself shot through just above tbe cap. This 
compelled ber to wear out of the line, and afforded 
an opportunity to a Spanish tbree-decker, who W;;lS 

to-windward and astern of the others, to bear up, 
with the intention of raking the crippl~ British ship. 
The Orion, seeing this, backed ber main-topsail, 
and 1.y-by to cover the Colossus; whereupon the 
three-decker wore, and stood away to the south
ward after ber friends. 

The Spanish ship that bad not accompanied the 
lee-dinrion in its retreat, appears to bave been the 
Oriente: sbe bauled up on the larboard lack; and, 
stretching along under the lee of the remainder ()f 
the British line, from which sbe was partly conceal .. 
ed by the smoke, succeeded, after SOJlle jaeffectual 
,ring from the rearmost Britisb ships, and from the 
Lively and other frigates to-l~ward, in regaining 
her own line to-windward. This was an act of gal
lantry and seamanship, bighly creditable to the 
Spanish captain and bis crew. 

At or about a quarter 'past one, just as the rear· 
moat ship of that part of the Britisb line which WIll 
still OD the starboard tack, had adftDced 10 Jar 
ahead, as to leave an open sea to-leeward of the 
Spaoiab weather-division, then ptlSing in tbe con
trary directioD, the lhipa of the latter, as the last 
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eftbrt to join their lee-division, bore up' together. 
Scarcely was the movement made, ere it caught the 
attention of one, who was alt quick in foreseeing the 
consequences of its success, as he was ready in de
visillg the means for its failure. Commodore Nel
son immediately directed captain Miller to wear 
the Captain. The latter was soon round; and, pass
ing between the Diadem and Excellent, ran athwart 
the bows of the Spanish ships as far as the ninth 
from the rear, which was the Santissima Trinidada. 
The Captain instantly opened her fire upon' the lat
ter and the cluster of ships round her; with the 
Pearmost of which, the Culloden, who had recom
menced firing a".few minutes before, was warmly en
gaged. In a little while the . Spanish admiral and 
the ships about him,· not liking to present their 
hows, even to so puny a force, hauled ·nearly to the 
wind; aad soon opened a very· heavy fire upon the 
Olptain and CuUoden. At about two, the latter had 
stretehed so far ahead, as to ccwer and afford a lew 
minutes' respite to her eODSort. Of this the Captain 
took advantage ; replenishing her deeks with shot, 
and splicing, and repairing her running rigging: 
she then renewed the battJe with increased anima
tion. At about balf past two, the Blenheimcame 
crowding up; and, passing to-wiBdward. of the Cap
tain, afforded her a second respite, which was taken 
advantage of as before. The two more immediate 
opp&nents ef· the Captain and Culloden, . had' been 
the San-Y sidro and Salvador del Mando: . these, 
being n1i'eady with !lome of their topmasts gone and 
otherwise in a crippled state, the Blenheim, by a. few 
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of ber beavy broadsides, sent staggering astern, to 
be cannonaded afresh by the Prince George and 
other advancing ships. 

The Excellent was now seen coming up. This 
ship bad been ordered by the admiral to quit her 
station in tbe line, and lead the weatber·division, 
consisting of the Victory, Brieur, Namur, Eg
mont, Goliath, and (at a great distance oif, though 
under all. sail) Britannia, in its intended passage to
windward of the Spanish line. At about half past 
two, the Excellent, having by a press of sail ar
rived abreast of the Salvador del Mundo's weather
quarter, brought-to, and engaged her warmly; 'until 
the latter, ceasing to fire in return, and, as it ap
peared, striking ber colours, the Excellent stood on 
to the next ship, the San-Y sidro, whose three top. 
masts had already been shot away. This ship she 
eagaged clolely on the lee-side until a few minutes 
past three; when the San-Ysidro, after a gallant de
fence in her already' crippled state, hauled down 
the Spanish, and hoisted the British Bag. The Ex
cellent then made sail ahead, and, at about twellty 
minntes past three, came to close action with the 
San-Nicolas; whose fore-topmast was gone, and 
who, as well as the ship abreast, but rather 'ahead 
of her to-windward, the SaD-Jose( had been occa
sionally firing at the Captain. ,The Excellent, pass
ing within two feet of the San-Nicolas's starboard 
tlide, poured in a destructive fire, and then stood on. 
The latter, in luSing up to avpid captain Colling
~ood's • salute, ran foul of the San-Jose(, whose 

. • The spirited conduct of this ofticer excited the admil'lltion of 
the Seet, and completelJ wiped awaJ anJ Iti,ma that mi,bt ba,e 
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mizen-mast had already been shot away, and who 
had re('eived considerable other damage, by the 
united fire of the Captain, Culloden, Blenheim, and 
Prjnce George. 

The Captain, as soon as Excellent was sum· 
ciently ahead of her to be clear, luWed up as close to 
the wind as her shattered condition would admit; 
when her fore-topmast, which had already been 
severely shot through, fell over the side. In this 
unmanageable state, with her wheel away, and 
all her sails, sbrouds, and ronning rigging, more 01' 

less cot with Blenheim far ahead and the Cul
loden crippled astern, no alternative remained but 
to board. As preparative, the Captain re-opened, 
within less than 20 yards, her fire uppn the San-Ni.. 
colas, who returned it with spirit for St'veral mi", 
nutes; when the Captain, suddenly put helm 
a-starboard, and, on coming to, hooked with bel' 
larboard cat-head the San-Nicolas's starboard gal"! 
lery, and with her 8pritsail~yard the latter's mize~ 
rigging. To give what immediately ensued, in any 

attacbed to hill name, from hit baving been one of the unrewarded 
captainll of the lit of June. See vol. i. Dote *. p. 247. 

* It bu been represented tbat tbis wu not a voluntary act on the 
part of the Captain; in abort, that the two di.abied and fa.t-Iocked 
SpaDi.b shipI drifted OD board of tbe Captain, inBtead of the Cap
tain'lI JuBinr up 011 board of them. But the latter'l log clearly ex
preues tbat the helm was put down. aDd that tbe famog 00 board 
elllued u conllequence. There no doubt that the windward 
sbipswere drifting in the direction of tbe Captain, that the 10lIl 
of tbe latter's fore-topmast, tbe after-sails being at tbe lame time 
sharp-braced, would, at aDY rate, have brol18ht the Ibip to: the 
movement of the helm, ~owererJ might have baBtened the junc&iqn. 
IlDd 10 far been of DIe! • 
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other than.the language of Nelson himself, would be 
the height of presumption. Here, then, are his 
words: "The soldiers of the 69th, with an alacrity 
wh~ch will ever do them credit, and lieutenant Pear
son, of the same regiment, were almost the foremost 
on this service. The first man who jumped into the 
enemy's mi"zen-chaius, was captain Berry, late my 
first lieutE'nant; (captain Miller was in the very act 
of going also, but I directed him to remain;) he was 
supported from our sprit-sail-yard, which hooked in 
the mizen-riggiog. A soldier of the 69th regiment 
having broke the upper quarter .. gallery window, I 
jumped in myself, and was followed by others as 
fast as possible. I found the cabin-doors fastened'; 
aad some Spanish officers fired their pistols: but, 
having broke open the doors, the soldiers fired; and 
the Spanish brigadier (commodore with a distin
goishing pendant) (ell, as, retreating to the quarter
deck. I pushed immediately onwards for the quar .. 
ter-deck; where I found captain Berry in possession 
of the poop, and the Spanish ensign hauling down. 
I passed with my people and lieutenant Pearson, on 
the larboard gangway, to the forecastle; where I met 
two or three Spanish officE'rs, prisoners to' my sea.. . 
men: they delivered me their swords. A fire of 
pisto1s, or muskets, opening from the admiral's stem
gallery, of the San-Josef, I directed the soldiers to 
fire into her stem; and, calling to captain Miller, 
ordered him to send more men into the San-Nicolas ; 
and directed Ply people to board the first-rate, which 
was done in an instant, captain Berry assisting me 
u.to the main-chains. At this momept, a Spaaish 
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olicer leoked over the quarter-deck' rail, and said 
they surrendered. Frol)l this most welcome intelli
gence, it was not long before I was on the quarter
deck; where the Spanish captain, with a bow, pre
eented me his sword, and said the admiral was 
dying of his wounds. I asked him, on his honour, 
if the ship was surrendered. He declared she was : 
on, which J gave him my hand, and desired him t() 

call on his officers and ship's company, and tell them 
of it; which he did :-and, on the quarter~deck of a 
Spanish fi.rst-rate, extravagant as the story may 
seem, did J receive the swords of vanquished Spa
niards; which, as I received, I gave to WiIliam 
Fearoey, one of my bargemen; who put them, with 
the greatest IO.ftg froid, under his arm. I was sur
rounded by captain Berry, lieutena~t Pearson, of 
the 69th regiment, John Sykes, John Thompson, 
Francis Cooke, all old Agamemnons; and several 
otber brave men, seamen and soldiers. Thus fell 
~~~~~ " 

"The Captain's loss in boarding the San.Nicolas, 
including the few minutes' previous action, "did not 
exceed seveR killed and ten wounded: that of the 
latter ship, on the same occasion, was about 20. 
But the final conquest of tbe San-Josef, the finest 
first-rate Englaad now owned, bad been achieved 
without the los8 to the Captain of a man: nor does 
~t appear that the prize herself 108t above one or 

• • See Naval Chronicle, .01. H. p.500. Accordioi to the copy 
~ere inaerted, 'this bighly interesting document purports to have 
been signed' by, Cl ~oratio Nelaon," er Ralpb Willett Miller.", and 
f' T. Be~.,.." . 
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two men, in the trifiing discharge of small·arms that 
Itad preceded ber surrender.~ The previous loss of 
the San-Joser, however, had been tolerably severe. 
· During the performance of these brilliant deeds by 
the Captain, t other ships had been contributing their 
share to perpetuate tbe recollection of Valentine's 
day. The Victory, as next astern ofthf> Excellent, ar
rived up in time to tbrow a most destructive fire into 
the lee-quarter of the Salvador del Mundo, whose 
colours, if they had. been purposely lowered, were 
again fiying at the mizen-peak; and the BarBeur, 
.h~ was close astern of the Victory, seconded the 
blow, with nearly equal good effect. Having already 
lost her fore and main topmasts, and being seriously 
shattered in hull; observing, also, that ber two an
tagonists were preparing to round upon her bow, 
·aad that a third three-decker, the Namnr, WB8 'Dot 
far off to-windward, the Salvador del Mundo bauled. 
down her colours. Tbe Diadem, who, as well as 
the Irresistible, bad previously been ordered to sus
pend their fire at tbe Salvador del Mundo until·tbe 
Victory and her second passed clear, was now di· 
rected, by signal, to take 'possession of the former4 

• It bu been auerted. tbat tbe Saa-Joeef bad previoullyltnielt to 
tbe Prince Georce. Whether it ... 10 or not. there can be DO doubt 
tltat the latter's Ilea., fire. both at that Ihip &Dd the San-NieoIu. 
mult baye done them considenble dam •• 
· t Owing to the Captain's disabled .. te, commodore NelMa re
moved back to the lliae"e; and at 6ft o'clock iD the afternOon. 

. shifted his broad peodaat from her to tile Irreaiatible. 
· t It innrJably happen .. in paeral eDpgftDellta, that _nl 
lllai,. claim the honour or hanng the ...... enemy's ship strike to 
ba. 'Ibis genenD,Hppna, becaUle daeJ were all p_ng amllriag 
at tbe ship, iD different directions .. t tbe ..... e time, _rh con-
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. Soon after this event took place, the Excellent sue .. 
ceeded in getting close under the lee of the Saritis
sima Trinidada, whom she engaged for nEVly an 
hour, assisted by the Orion, Irresistible, and parti
cularly the Blenheim; when tbi. four-decked ship, 
wbose fore and mizen masts had been sbot away, 
and wbose damages, in sails, rigging, and hull, were 
conspicuous to all her. antagonists, dropped, we will 
not say hauled do wo, her colours.- At this crisis 
two of the Spanish van-ships, having wore, were 
advanciog to support the Santissima Trinidada ; two 
fresh ships, under a crowd of sail, were coming down 
from the south-west; and the lee-division of nine sail, 
well formed, and including among them tbe Conde 
de RegIa and Principed' Asturias, thr~eekers, were 
approaching from the south-east. Tbese 13 ships, 
fast-closing round their yielding, if not already-sur
rendered chief, saved him from further molestation. 

Tbe day had been evidently woo, and, at this dark 
aason of the year, nearly worn out also, when, at 
a few minutes past four, the Briti.h admiral made 

cealed from eacb other by the 1ID0ke. So witb the falling of muta: 
• ahip may fire at another; and, at the lime instant, the latter'l 
mutl may fall. either from the immediate fire of aD antagoDilt PD the 
oppoaite lide, or througb the weakneu of the mut (uDable to with
.and the rolling of the ahip) from moll received at an earlier period 
of the action. Tbe honour properly beloog. to the mip tbat bu 
ack 10 cloae to her opponent, at to reduce her to a di.bled atate, 
ud C91Dpel her to .umnder to tbe oeareIt Ibip. 

• One migbt conjecture that they merely di.ppeared wben the 
miRD-... ut feU; but, accordior to aD eDtry iD the Orion'. log, the 
.mip.~ullly hoilted EagIiIh coloun iD lieu of them. The SaDti.
.ime Tri~idada had uDdoubtedly .aft'ered enough, to ~nder IIlCh • 
-.ep IJO way ~ .. ble to ber. 
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the signal for his Beet to bring-to OD the starboard 
tack. This he did, chie6y to cover the prizes 
and disabled ships from the nine Spanish ships of 
the lee-division; which, having made a good stretch 
to-windward on the starboard tack, were now 
rapidly advancing on the opposite one. The de
termined front of the British, however, defeated 
their purpose; and the Spaniards, after firing a few 
ineft'ectual broadsides-, particularly at the Britannia, 
who lay nearest to them, stood on to accomplish, 
with the aid of their friends in the van, what they 
found a more easy task, the rescue of their chief. 

Both 6eets lay-to during the night, to repair their 
damages; and daybreak discovered them on oppo-
lite tacks, each in line-of..battle ahead. The Spa
niards, although possessing, along with the weather
gage. 18 or ~o eft'ective sail of the line,- made no 
atteo;apt to renew the action; but, with the Santis
lima Triaidada and another crippled ship in tow, 
stood on to the northward. The British, who, in
cluding the Colossus and Culloden, neither of which 
was fit to be stationed in the line, could muster 
but 14 ships, then took their four prizes and the
Captain iD tow, and slowly bent their course to the 
southward. . 

The damages of the British ships, in a general 

• Twenty-two .. il of the line formed in order of battle were 
dearly counted; ell:c1usiye of tbe four-decker, nearly out of aight 
Iooleeward, in \OW of a frigate. The Santi.ima Trinidad., it ap
peen, on being approached by the Namur and Egmont, hoiated an 
Englilh jack ewer a Spanilb 8ag, u a IOrt or "'": the fact waa after
wards acknowledged by the Spaniards at Cadiz. The neceuity. at 
this time, or keeping the few Britisb ships together, probably pre
-nDted the admiral from detaching .ny ahipa .fter her. 
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point of view, were of very trifling amount. The 
only ship dismasted was ·the Captain; whose fore
topmast, aH already related, had been carried away ~ 
her hull was also much hit. Captain Murray, 
having, with his customary zeal and alacrity, got up 
a topsail-yard for a fore-yard, and set upon it a 
treble-reefed fore-topsail, felt little inclined to have 
the Colossus considered as a disabled ship. ·The 
Culloden had had her fore and main masts, main
topmast, several other spars, and the chief of her 
rigging and sails, shot through. Her boats had been 
cut to pieces: her hull was also pierced with sho.t
both above and below water; and tbe ship, in con
sequence, was very leaky. She had likewise one 
carronade, and two first, and two second deck gunl 
dismounted. If we add to all this the damage she 
had previously snstained, by running foul of tbe 
Colossus, the Culloden's state after the action, may 
be pronounced to have been the wont in the 1Ieet. . 

The loss sustained by the British was also compara
tively trifling; and fell, except in the case of the 
Egmont and Colossus, where the damages· were the 
heaviest. The EgmoJtt had not a D;lan hurt. Th~ 
Britannia .had one seaPlan; die Diadem, one s,a
man and one soldier; the Colossus, four seameD. 
and one marine; the Barfieur, seveD seamen; the 
Goliath, four seamen and four marines; and ~he 
Orlon, a midshipman, six seamen, aud two marines; 
wounded; the Victory had one seaman. killed, and 
two seamen and three marines wounded; the· 
Namur, two seamen killed, and fiye wounded; and 
the Prince George, seven seamen and one marine 
killed, and seven seamen wounded. . The Irresisti-
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ble had one serjeant of marines' and four seameB 
killed; one lieutenant, one midshipman, one master's 
mate, 10 seamen, and one marine, wounded. The 
Excellent, her boatswain, eight seamen, and two 
marines, killed; one master's mate, nine seamen~' 
and· two marines, wounded. The Culloden, one 
lieutenant of marines, seven seamen. and two ma~ 
rines, killed; 39 seamen and eight marines wound", 
ed. The Blenheim, 10 seamen and two soldiers 
killed; one lieutenant, her boatswain, 40 seamen,. 
aod seven soldiers, wounded. The CaptaiQa one 
major of marines, one midshipman, 19 seamen, 'and 
three soldiers, killed; the commodore, (by a bruise,) 
her boatswain. one midshipman,49 seamen, and four 
soldiers, wounded ': making a total of 73 killed, and 
227 wounded. * 

According to the Spanish __ ccounts, ten of their 
.,hips, exclusive of those captured, suffered wate
rially in the action; but, at its close, not above half 
the number presented aoy appearance of being 
crippled. The chief of these was the Santissima 
Trinidada: another was, probably, the Soberano. 
The Conde de RegIa, Principe d' Altturias, and 
Mexicano, three-deckers, baving been the nearest 

• These. however, were only the badly wounded. In thiB cue, 
contrary to what WaB customary. the slightly wounded, or tho.e 
deemed 10 at the date of the deBpatches. were not allowed to be in-, 
eluded in the returns. One con~quence of tbi. WaI, that alQPuta. 
tion" arising from mortification and other unexpected ch angeR. 
were actually undel'lone by leveral. who had not been returned a. 
1roun4ed. In compariog. therefore. the loaa in lbil general action 
with that in any other, it will be fair to con~ider the total of killed 
and wounded to ha,e aDlounttd, n~ to 800. bllt., at the le .. " 4OQ: 
men. 
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ships to the English line, were doubtless more or 
less damaged by tbe latter's unremitting fire. Of 
tbe prizes, we are enabled to give a somewhat more 
particular account. The Salvador del Mnndo an. 
San -Y sidro had eacb lost all three topmasts; the 
San-Joser, her mizen-mast and main-topmast; and 
the San-Nicolas, ber for~topmast. All four ship. 
had received innumerable shots in tbeir bulls, and 
were leaky in consequence. The San-Nicolas 
cangbt fire twice after being taken possession of; 
but tbe Captain's fire-men, under the direction of 
lieutenant Peter Spicer, the pri~master. extin
guished the Bames before they had spread to any 
injurious extent. 

The loss sustained by the Santissima Trinidada, 
according to tbe Spanish accounts, amounted to 
upwards of 200, in killed and wounded. The Sal
vador del Mundo 1000t five officers, and 37 artillerists, 
seamen, and soldiers, killed; three officers, and 121 
artillerists, seamen, and soldiers, wounded: tbe San
Y sidro, four of thE' former, and 20 of the latter, 
killed; eight of the former, and 66 of the latter 
wounded: the San-Josef, 46, including two offi.
cers, killed; and 96, including five officers, wound"; 
ed: the San-Nicolas, .144, including four officers, 
killed; and 69, including eight officers, wonnded: 
making' a total, on board tbe four prizes alone, of 
2~1 killed, and 342 wounded;- and including the 

.. Higbly to the dilCredit of tbe Spanim government. tbe medical 
aad cbirurgical chests oC the 'UrgeoDl were deficient of almOlt. 
every necenary article: it WRI fortunate for the poor wounded mea, 
tbet the Britilb surgeon. were RI abk, RI they were willing. to re
medy the nil. 
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loss alleged to have been sustained by the Santissima 
Trinidad a, of 803, in killed and wounded together. 
Some Iou must undoubtedly have been snl!ltained 
by three or four others of Don Cord ova's ships; and, 
wben the whole W88 computed, would probably fall 
liUle sbort of 1000 men. 

The detached and confused state of the Spanish 
Beet at the onset of tbe attack, and the consequent 
partial and irregular manner in which the ships 
came into action, would render unfair any statement 
of comparative force, drawn up in the usual man
ner; that is, by confronting the totals on each side. 
We shall simply state that, as the British line con
sisted of Ic'), 80 the Spanish line (if line it could ever 
be called) consisted, at first, of 25, and afterwards of 
27 sail. Those who wish to see how the numbers 
bore to each other, may .ascertain, with sufficient ac:
curacy, the force of every British ship, by referring 
to her class in the first annual abstract, 88 pointed out 
by the letter prefixed to the ship'l Ilame.· The 
force of the Spanish ships of the three classes, J 12s, 
80s, and 74s, respectively, may be taken, on an 
average, to haTe been the same as that of the cap
tured ships, of which there were two bt>longing to the 
first, and one to each of the other classes. 

As to tbe 130-gun ship, of four decks, we shall 
have no difficulty in showing, as near 88 will be ne
cessary, wbat ber force was. Tbe Santissima Tri
nidada was built at Havanna in 1769, as a 112-gun 
ship, similar to the San-Josef or Salvador del 
Mundo, except probably in being of ~ trifle greater 
breadth. It appears ibat, some time between the 

* See nole t, p.45, and note ., p. <16. 

VOL. 11. .' 
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commencement of 1793 and the end of 17~6, her 
quarter-deck and forecastle were formed into a whole 
deck, barricades built up along her gangways, aod 
ports cut through them; so as to make the total 
number oC 8-pounders on that deck, equal in amount 
to the 12s on the deck next below it. This accounts 
for ) 26 guns: the remaining four, we may sup
pose, were mounted on the poop. The Santissima 
Trinidada was therefore a fiush four-decker, that 
exceeded the three-decked 112s in force, only by 
14 8-pounders, and four pieces of'a stillllDlLlIer cali
ber. The following short table will show the exact 
force with which the four prizes were armed at the 
time of their capture. 

, SAN·JQSBF. I J)s.At~t~:o. 8A.N·NICOLAI su:mDao. 

• ~~. ~~. ~~h ~~ 

PInt or'maiD deet. - so I. pIII,M so I. pili, J6 so L..... • •• ......, H 
8ecoad deck, - - 3. " 18 31 ., 18 31 " 1 so " .8 
Tbird deck, - - • 31 " 11 30 .. 11 
Q..deck & f'oreeude, ~" 8 10 .. 8 18 't 

Cam.p-PDl, - -,11t jiit 80 
Ma" bofIt" - IJlf ,850 ao 

8 

The most striking feature in this highly important 
victory, is the boldness that prompted the attac,k. 
Another commander might have paused ere he, 
with 16 sail of the line, ran into the midst of 26;t 
and then the separated ships would have closed, and 

* As enumerated in tbe head-moDey warrants. It -is rather lin
IfUlar tbat. in an action about which 10 much ha been said and 
written, no account of the comr1ementa of the captured ships Ihould 
have been published'; not even in the official letter, where the ac
count ought to have appeared. 

t Il wa not till the beat of the action Wg o,er, that the 26th ,and 
27th ship. joined. See p. 60. 
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the enemy's line been too compact to be attempted 
with any hopes ~f SQCcess. But sir John Jervis, re
lying upon the firmness of bis band, and viewing 
with a gen~1'.8 eye tbe loose aad disordered state 
of the foe, resolved at o.ce to profit by it: he 
rushed on and conquered. That, as usually as
serted, be broke the eoemy's line, <;annot be said; 
for there was no line to be broken:· he ~hose the, 

, proper moment for advancilll; he had a leader who, 
knew not to fiio.cb 0" hang back; and "he had all, 
about him who were emulo~s to follow so bright an' 
example. 00 the other hand, the very froot he put, 
on, was enough to siok,'the hearts of the Spaniards. 
Thus it is ev.er with bigh~mioded valour: it daunts 
by its fearlessness, and begins to subdue, ere it 
begios to combat. If the Spaniards were in confu
sion at the commencement, they were still more ~o 
during the progress of the action. Their ships were 
80 huddled together, that, if a shot did not strike 
one, it was almost sure to strike 'another; ~d 
many of the ships were utterly unable to fire at aU, 
without. firing, 88 was frequently the ('ase, into their 
ceml'alles. All this disorder infused additional con
fitleace jnto the, British; and they rattled throngh 
the busin~ more as if it were a .sport, than an af
fair oflife and death.t At lengtb, the separated di-

• A~ acknowledgement. whicb the gallant admiral himself wal 
more ready to make. tban aoy of bis commentaton; for. in ODe of 

" hilletten relati.e to some charge that bad beeD made agaiolt .a 
Spanilb rear-admiral engaged in tbe fleet. lir John sayl: .. I am ig., 
noraot in what part of the Spanilh line, if U can 6e ctJlW QU, Mo., 
ra1ez lerYed."-ClGrke mul M'.#frthur', Life qf Ne ... oI. ii. p. 16 •. 

. t The expenditure of powder and Ihot. on the part of the lhipl prin
cipaU, enpged. lhoWl witb wbat animation tbey proceeded. The, 

F 2 
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visions got. together; and tbe Spanish admiral formed 
his ships in line: instantly, the British admiral as· 
sembled hi~ scattered ships, and soon formed them 
in 'equal, if not better order. Each party then drew 
off, the one to lament,. the .other to exult, over the 
occurrences of the day. 

Ere we finally quit thitJ action, Impartiality de
mands fram us some enquiry into the more imme
diate causes that may have led to the discomfiture 
of an enemy, whose' character for courage has ever 
been 80 justly extotled. One fact is certain, that 
the crews of the Spanish ships were the most worth
less that can be conceived: they were composed of 
pressed land men and soldiers of the new levies, with 
about 60, or at most 80 seamen to each ship. Is it 
necessary to go farther?- Can it be surprising that 
" the poor panic.struck wretches," in the words of 
an intelligent writer,· " when called upon to go 
aloft· to "epair the inju.fed rigging, feU immediately 

, on their knees, and in that posture cried out, that 
tbey preferred beiIig sacrificed on the spot, to per
forming a duty in the execution of which they con
sidered death as inevitable"? As a proof of what 
little use their numerical superiority of gnns was to 
tbem, foUl ·OF the' of the Sa.wosef's quarter-deck 

Captain, it appears, e~pended 146, the Culloden, 170, tbe Blenbeim~ 
ISO, and the Prince George, 197, barrels ot'powder. The Captain. 
it i. furtber laid, expended more sbot tban the quantity ulUallYlup
plied 10 a ahip of her clue; and, wben round abot or grape were 
wanted for her Si-pounder carronades, uled leven nine-pound abot 
u a lubatitote: a di.c:harge tbat, at a short di.lance. muat bave 
caused great aJaupter. 

• Lieutenant-colonel Driukwaler. See bis pampblet on tbe 5ub. 
ject. 
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gu"os on the starboard side, which was thatcbieBy en
gaged, were fOund with their tompions in. Jnnumer .. 
able other instances might be adduced, to show that 
their numbers were a detriment rather than an ad .. 
vantage to them. Bad eight of their 2fj ships been 
left at Carthagena, and the DOO seamen they proba
bly contained, been substituted for twice the num .. 
ber of raw hands taken from the remaining 17 ships, 
the latter would, at least, have made a better stand; 
and the victory have been achieved, for achieved it 
stiU w()uld have been, at a far greater expense of 
Jives. British lives are here meant: of Spanish 
lives maoy, indeed, were 88cri6ced; 8S the returosof. 
the four captured ships fully testify. Nor must ~t 
be forgotten, how resolutely those ships were de
fended: whatever lJ}ay have heeD the quality of the 
crews. the courage oC the 05cers was of the true 
Castilian stamp.- Upon the whole, the victory oft' 
Cape St. Vincent, although, from its consequences, 
pr~minently great, from its merits, dispassionately 
considered, cannot be pronounced in an equal degree 
glorious. 

At about three o'clock io the afternoon of the 
l6th~ the British Beet and prizes "anchored in Lagos 
bay: where the Spanish prisoners received from the 
four prizes, ~umbering about 3000 men, were landed. 
and, a receipt being first given for them by the pro
per ofticer, were allowed to remain. On the t3d, 
after experiencing the tail of a gale of wind that, had 

• The act of .urrender reatl chiefly with the oflicen: the di.af
fected part of the crew may aim badly, &re .1owly. and even skulk 
from their quarlel'll, but tbf;J cannot, without open mutin),. come aft 
and Ilrike the coIou .... 
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it blown home, would probably bave forced several 
of the ships on shore, sir John departed; and, in five 
days afterwards, arrived with the whole in safety at 

. Lisbon. Here it was remarked, that the four priZetl, 
under their jury-masts, and poorly manned as tbey 
necessarily were, beat all the English 8hips in work
ing into the Tagus. 

If the inhabitantR of Lisbon were unbounded, and 
they had reason to be sincere, in their congratulations 
at the Victory, what must have been the state of gene
ral feeling, on the fint promUlgation ot the news in 
England, the land of the conquerors? Our busi
ness is merely to relate, that sir John Jervis was 
created a peer of Great Britain, by the titles of Baron 
Jervis of Meaford, and Earl of St. Vincent; with a 
pension of 30001; per annum. Vice-admiral Thomp
son and rear-admiral William Parker, were created 
baronets; the remaining vice-admiral was appointed 
to a lucrative post abroad; commodore Nelson,-he 
who in bis own person bad proved, (and how often 
had be proved?) ihat the danger of a bold enterprize 
required. only to be met to be overcome,-recewed 
the insignia of- tbe Bath, and, from the city of Lon
don, its freedom, suitably presented. The thanks ·of 
both houses of parliament were voted to the Beet; 
and gold emblematic medals were distributed to all 
the flag-officers and captains, as on similar occasions. 

'The foul' Spanisb prizes were commissioned and 
retained in service on the Lisbon station, .and ·did 
not arrive at Plymouth until October. Only one of 
them, the San-Josef, became of any value as a crui
sing ship: abe ~as boil t in 1 ~83; tbe Sal vador del 
Mundo, iD 1787; tbe San-Nicolas, in 1769; and the 
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SI\Il" Ysidro, in the year preyious. The following are 
the principal dimensions of the two three-deckers; 
to which are subjoined. those of the Ville de Paris, 
as the largeat English-built ship of the period, aud 
those of the Vietory, as the largest British ship pre. 
sent in the action: 

::tt Breadth Depth of TOIII. utnme. bold. 

ft. .Ia. ·ft. in. It. in. 
San-Jaeef, ~ IN. 8 14 • S i4 . 51 2457 
Sal,ador del Milndo, • 190 • 0 54.81 28.8 2198 
Vine de Pari., • . • 190 . 2 58.2 fi.2 2852 
Victory, • . . • 186 . 0 52 .0 21 .6 2162 

The gale that bad 881ailed the British in Lagos 
bay, fell with tenfold effect upon Don Cordova's 
Beet at sea. It dispersed the ships, and prevented 
them from reaching Cadiz until the beginning of 
March. Among the separated. ·ships was the 'San
tMaima Trinidada; who, from -ber disabled state by 
shot, was' the least able' ·of any to withMtand ·bad 
weather.' On tbenrorliingof the 28th, as she was 
striving to .. egain the coast, the British frigate Terp
sichore appeared ·in :sight·to the: westward. Captain 
Bowen, having been 'apprized of sir John Jervis's 
victory, knew, at once, that the four-decker in sight 
was the Santissima Trinidada. Instantly the frigate 
cleared for action, and bore down towards the ene
my. At ten o'clock, the Terpsichore bepn engaging 
the Spanisb first-rate, and so matKeuvred, as to keep 
tolerably clear of the broadside of the latter·;' who had 
therefore nognns but her chasers, wherewith torequite 
the temerity of her pigmy foe. At half past twelve 
at night, the Terpsichore ceased firing, and com-
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menced making new wads and filling powder, ,as 
well as repairing her running rigging and sails, which 
had been much Cllt by the four-decker's shot.· At 
eight the next moming,..the Santissima Trinidada 
bore south-wes~balf-south, distant about six miles, 
the wind then at north-north-east. Captain Bowen 
continued to keep sight of his opponent, until the 
morning of the 2d of March; when, 12 sail of Spa
nish men-of-war heaving in sight to the northward, 
tbe Terpsicbore made sail; and, on the 4th, anchor
ed in Tangier Bay. The Santissima Trinidad a after
wards put into Algesiras; whence, on being partially 
refitted, she set sail for Cadiz, and, towards the end 
of the month, reached that port in safety.t 

Several ships from home having joined the admiral~ 
and those that had suffered in the action having re
paired their damages, earl St. Vincent, on the after
noon of the 31st of March, quitted Lisbon in the 
lW-gun ship Ville de Paris, and, with 21 sail of the 
line, proceeded direct for Cadiz; where lay the 
Spanish Beet, now all assembled, and numbering, 
with the ships previously in port, 26 sail of the line. 

The British admiral continued cruising off Cadiz, 
* It was afterwards reported. tbat tbe Santiasima Trinidada- had 

lost. nine men k.ilIed. aad several wounded. by tbe Terpsicbore'. 
abot. 

t According to tbe Spanisb papers, admiral Cordon and bis 
two di,isional flag-officers, Moralez and Moreno, togetber witb 
eleven of tbe captains, were to be brought before a council of war. 
to alllWer for their conduct in tbe action. One fact is certain, tbat 
a Spanilh tbree-deck.er. bearing a ,ice-admiral's flag, did her best 
to cut through the line between the Victory and Egmont; and. with
out offering a further opinion on the IUbject, we shall mere1y state 
tbat, in cues of this kind, the officen are too frequently made ~e 
acape-goats • the minister. 
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from the 4th of A pril to the 19th of May; on which 
day he anchored the Beet, 80 effectually to block up 
the port, that the Spaniards, although their force 
became iu('reased to 30 sail of the line, had no op
portunity, during the remainder of the year, of again 
putting to sea.· 

MEDITERRANEAN AND TOULON FLEETS. 

In the course of this year, six out of the J 3 sail of 
the line belonging to the TouloD Beet, having no 
BritiRh force to ('ontrol them, occasionally quitted 
port and traversed the Mediterranean; receiving, to
wards the end of the year, an accession of strength 
in the French Venetian Beet, consisting of 12 64-gun 
ships, and 32 frigates, co"ettes, and galleys: In 
case this combined squadron, or some Spanish ships 
that were lying in earthagena, should attempt to 
quit the Mediterranean, in order, as was rumoured, 
to effect a junction with admiral Mazarredo at Cadiz, 
a squadron of eight, including five Portuguese, Bail 
of the line, t· under captain Arthur Phillips, in the 
Swiftsure, cruised in the neighbourhood of the 
Straits. 

• Tbe subsequent operations in thi. quarter will be (ouocl' ill 
another part of the wor". 

t For their names, see vol. i. p. 949, note t. 
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ENCOUNTERS OF DETACHED SHIPS. 

INDEFATIGABLE AND AMAZON WITH DROITS DE 

L'HOMME. 

ON the J3th of January, at balf an bour past twelve 
at noon, latitude 47- 3(/ north, Ushant bearing north
east 60 leagues, and the wind blowing hard at west, 
with thick hazy weather, the British 44-gun frigate In
defatigable, captain sir Edward Pellew, and 36-gun 
frigate ·Amazon, captain Robert Carthew Reynolds, 
cruising in company, descried a large 8hip in the 
north-west quarter, steering under ea",y sail for 
iRrance. Chase was immediately given; and, at 
four.in the afternoon, the stranger was discovered. to 
be an .enemy's two-decker, without a .poop, and with 
her first-deck ports shut. At three quartns 01 au 
boo~ past l Rye, the Indefatigable, .having by her 8U

perioPity of sailing. got. Jirat alongside, brought the 
~reDeh··two-decker.: to a close action; which COD

tinued tolbe Iwen. 8uppoIted on both sides ;for nearly 
an hou~ when the Indefatigable unavoidably shet 
ahead. At this moment the Amazon appeared 
astern; and, comparatively weak as she was, nobly 
supplied the place of her consort; but, having come 
up under a press of sail, the Amazon, after a close 
and well-directed fire of a. short duration, also shot 
ahead. The French ship, in the meanwhile, had 
. Dearly run the Indefatigable on board; and continued 
to engage, discharging heavy volleys of musketry, 
and frequently her guns on both sides at the same 
time. 

As soon as the Indefatigable had replaced some 
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necessary rigging and the Amazon had reduced her 
sail, tht" two ships, first bestowing upon their oppo
nent a few raking broadsides, placed themselves one 
e>n each quartt"r. An unremitted fire, often within 
pistol-shot, was maintained for upwards of five hours; 
when the two British ships found it necessary to 
sheer oft" to secure their masts. The sea at this time 
ran so high, that the people on the main decks of 
the frigates were up to their middles in water. 

So great was the motion of the ships, that some 
of the Indefatigable's guns broke their breechings 
'four times; some drew their ring. bolts from the 
side; and many of the guns, owing to the water 
having beaten into them, were obliged to be drawn 
immediately after loading. A nearly similar'scene 
was acting on board the Amazon; and the crews of 
both shiptJ, whose exertions had now endured nearly 
ten hours, were almost worn out with fatigut". The 
Indefatigable bad four feet water in the hold ; and all 
her masts were in a wounded state. The main"top
mast was completely unrigged, and was saved only 
by uncommon alacrity. The Amazon bad nearly 
three feet water in the hold. Her mizen.topmast, 
'gaff, span ker· boom , and main-topsail-yard, were eo
tirely shot away. Her fore and main muts, ,and 
fore and main yards, were cuttbrougb by shots; and 
her sails and rigging of every, sort, more 'or less in
jured. She had expt"nded, during, the action, in 
reeving new braces and other purposes, every inch 
of spare cordage. 

The situation of the Prench .hip, which W88 ,the 
Droits·de I'Homme, of '74 guns, captain (ci-devaDt 
Baron) Jean-Raimond Lacrosse, was 88 critical to 
the full as that of either of ht"r opponents. She had 
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on" board, exclusive of her crew of 700 men, about 
1050 troops, making, with l)l) English prisoQers, 
180l) souls, more or less. On corumen~ing the 
action, she had opened her first-deck ports; but, the 
latter being constructed nearer the water than usual,· 
and the weather, as already stated, being uncoln
monly rough, so much sea rushed in, that the ports 
were obliged to be shut. Hence, the Droits de 
I'Homme had no use of her powerful first-deck 
battery.· At ahout half past four in the morning, 
her foremast was shot away by the hoard, and the 
main and mizen masts were left tottering. Her 
rigging and sails had all been cut to pieces; and 
her decks were strewed with the bodies, dead or . 
disabled, of a large proportion of her numerous com
plement. 

The British ships again Claim our attention. At 
about 20 minutes past four, the moon, opening ra
tber brighter than it had done, sbowed to lieutenant 
George Bell, who was watchfully looking out on the 
Indefatigable's forecastle, a glimpse of the land; 
and, scarcely had he reached his captain with the 
report, when the breakers were visible to all. The 
Indefatigable was then close under ~the Droits de 
I'Homme's starboard, and the Amazon as near to 
her on the larboard bow. The Indefatigable's crew, 
with that calm sel£.pos8e8sion which characterizes. 
British seamen, hauled on board the tacks; and 
the ship, in an instant, made sail to the southward. 
The land could not then~be ascertained, hut it was 
supposed to be Usbant; and, in that case, no parti
~ular fears were entertained. But, just before day, 

• By, it would appear, al much as 21 feet. 
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breakf'rs were seen upon the lee bow. The ship 
was instantly wore to the north ward; and the linger. 
ing approach of daylight was by all anxiously ex
pected. It came; and, the land appearing very clo~e 
ahead, the ship was again wore to the southward, in 
20 fathoms' water. In the direction of the land lay 
the French 74, broadside uppermost, with a tre
mendous surf beating over ber. The Indefatigable, 
the wind blowing dead OD ~be sbore, now known to 
be tbat of Audierne bay, passed, at the distance of 
about a mile, tbe wreck of her late opponent, with
out the possibility, unfortunately, of affording her 
any succour. Her own safety, indeed, depended on 
her weathering the much·dreaded Pennemarcks. 
This, at about eleven in the morning, she accom
plished, passing to-windward of the rocks about 
balf a mile. 

At tbe time tbat the Indefatigable, on first disco
vering her danger, had wore to the southward, the 
Amazon wore to the northward. In about half an 
hour afterwards, every effort of her officers and crew 
to work their crippled ship off the shore having 
proved unavailing, the Amazon struck the ground. 
The ship's company, with the f'xception of six meo 
that fltole the cutter and were drowned, preserved 
themselves by making rafts. These conveyed the peo
ple in safety to the shore, but it was only to be 
made prison~rs.· 

, • Every officer and man of the Amazon's crew, except the three 
teamen killed in the action and the .ix tbat Ito)e tbe cutter, wet.e 
b,. nine o'clock got .. re 011 .hore. A party or French IOldien im
mediate)y marched them oft' to Audieme, a town lituated about. 
league from the wreck;. thence to Duarnez, and IUbtequent)y to 
Quimper. Here tbe prilOnen remained, and were well trealed. 
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At almost the same moment that the Amazon. 
struck, which was at a little past five, the Droits de 
I'Homme met her fate. The instant the danger became 
evident to the crew, the exclamation,-" Pauvres.AII
glais I pauvru .,dnglaU I numtez hien. vile, fIOtC8 80llUllt. 

Iou perdus /" resounded through the ship. The .Eng
lish prisoners, whose station during the battle had 
been the cable-tier, rushed on deck. Here was an aw
ful sight: the decks' slippery with human gore, the 
ship without a mast standing, and the breakers all 
around. The Indefatigable was seen on the star
board quarter, standing off, in a most tremendous ~ 
from the Pennemarck rocks, which threatened her 
with instant destruction. On the larboard side, at 
the ·distance of about two miles, was seen the Ama..; 
zon, whose fate had. just been sealed. That of the 
Droits de I'Homme drew near. Sbe struck. Shrieks 
issued from every quarter of the ship; and all was 
horror and dismay. Many early victims. were swept 
from the wreck by the merciless waves, which kept 
incessantly breaking over the ship. Daylight ap
peared, and the shore was seen lined with people; 
but who, so stormy was the weather, could render 
not the least assistance. At low-water rafts were 
constructed; and the boats ·were got in readiness to 
be hoisted out. The day closed, and an awful night 
ensued. The dawn of the second day brought with 
it but an increase of misery. The people ha:d new 
been nearly 30 hours without any food; and the 
wants of nature could by many scarcely he endured. 
At' low·water this day, a small boat was hoisted 
out, .. and an English captain and eight seamen, part 
of the prisoners, SQcceeded in reaching the shore_ 
Elated at the success of these daring fellows, all 
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thought tbeir-deliverance at hand; and many of the 
Frenchmen launched out on their rafts; but al8$! 
death soon put an end to tbeir· hopes. Anotber· 
nigbt was lingered throngh. OD tbe tbird day, 
larger rafts were constructed; and the largest boat 
was got over tbe side. Tbe inteftti~n was, to place 
in this boat the surviving wounded, the women, and 
the helpless men; but tbe notion of equality, pre
vailing over every other consideration, destroyed 
all subordinatioD, and nearly 120 men, iD defiance 
of their officers, jumped into the.boat and sank it. 
A waYe of an enormous magnitude .came at tbe in
stant; and, for nearly a qnarter of an hour, neither 
the boat DOr its contents were visible. Too soon,. 
however, were the bodies of the wretched sufferers 
seen floating in all direetions. Touched with the 
melaacholy fate of so· many of bis brave comrades,. 

. a Freach adjutant-general, Damed Renier, relliolved 
to gain 8UCCOUl'8 from the shore; or perish, it;l the at
tempt. He plunged into the sea, and was drowned. 

Already nearl,. 900 souls had perisbed, w hen the 
fourth night came with renewed horrors. " Weak, 
distracted, and wanting every thiDg,~ says on~ of ~ 
the British officers iD his narrative, "we envied .the 
fate of those whose lifeless corpses DO longer ueeded 
sustenance. The sense of hunger was already lost, 
but a parching thirst consumed our vitals. Recourse 
was had to wine and salt water, which only increased 
the want. Half a hogshead of vinegar floated up" 
and each had half a wine-glass-full. Thi8 gave a 
momentary relief, yet 800n left us again in tbe same" 
state of dreadful thirst. AlInost at the last gasp,· 
enry one was dying· with misery. the ehip, .wbicb 
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was now one third shattered away from the stern. 
scarcely afforded a grasp to hold by, to the exhausted 
and helpless survivors. The fourth day brought 
with it a more serene sky, and the sea Beemed to 
subside; but to behold, from fore and aft, the dying 
in all directions, was a sight too shocking for the 
feeling mind to endure. Almost lost to a sense of 
humanity, we no longer looked with pity on those 
who were the speedy forerunners of our own fate, 
and a consultation took place to sacrifice some one 
to be food to the remainder. The die was going to 
be cast, when the welcome sight of a man-of-war 
brig renewed our hopes. A cutter speedily followed, 
and both anchored at a short distance from the 
wreck. They then sent their boats to us, and, by 
means of large rafts, about 160, of near 400 who 
attpmpted it, were saved by the brig that evening: 
380 were left to endure another night's misery, when, 
dreadful to relate, above one half were found dead 
next morning.'· 

* Tbia interelting narrative was drawn up by lieutenant E1ias 
Pipon. of the 6&l regiment, andia taken from the Naval Cbronicle, 

It vol. viii. p, 467. Mr. Pipon proceed. tbu8: "1 was laved at about 
fen o'clock on tbe morning of tbe 18tb, with my two brotber office ... , 
the captain of the ship, and general Humbert. They treated IJ& 

witb great bumanity on board tbe cutter, by giving us a little weak 
brandJ and water every five or six minutea, after wbich a bason of 
good soup. I fell on tbe locker in a kind of trance for nearly 80 
houn; and wu Iwelled to that degree as to require medical aid to 
reatore my decayed faculties. We were taken to Brelt almOll na
ked, having 100t all our baggage. There they gave UI a rough shift 
of clothes, and, in consequence of our sufFeringl, and tbe help we 
afForded in .. ving many livea, a cartel wu fitted out by order of the 
French government, to send us home witbout ransom or exchange. 
We aniTed at Plymouth on the 7th of March following." 
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The loss of the Indefatigable in the action, amount
ed to none killed; but ber first lieutenant and 18 
men were wounded, the greater part oftbem slightly. 
The Amazon lost, on the same occasion, three men 
killed, and 16 badly wounded. The loss of the 
Droits de I'Homme by the fire of her two opponents, 
cannot now be ascertained, but was, doubtless, very 
severe. The total number of Frencbmen on board of 
her when the action commenced, was 1760; as certi
fied. by some of the surviving officers at Paris, to 
enable captains Pellew and Reynolds to get their 
head-money for having destroyed. tbe ship. 

The powerless state of the Droits de I'Homme's 
first-deck battery, during the greater part, if not the 
whole, of the engagement, would render unfair any 
~tatement that did not, upon tbe face of it, make 
aHowance fur that circumstance. Hence, we have 
omitted the usual statement of comparative force: 
we need only remark that, in broadside weight of 
metal, the two frigates, chiefly on account of the In-' 
defatigable's powerful battery,· bad rather tbe ad
vantage. The action, upon the whole, did credit to 
aU that were concerned in it; yet, had the ships'" 
had sea-room, the 74 been eased of her superfluous' 
hands, and the weather been less boisteroutI so as 
to have admitted the constant use of her 36'poun
den; who is there can say, which party would have 
been ultimately triumphant?t 

• See yoL i. p. 407. The Amazon'. armament wu .imilar to 
the Dryad'.; for which lee ibid. p. 417. 

t The French, it appears, had hope. that thel mould be able to 
••• the n aad frigate; but tbe, were diaappeinted: both ship. 
went to piec:ea. 

'VOL. 11. G 
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ANDROMACHE AND AN ALGERINE. 

,On the 3Jst of January, as a small frigate-squa
dron, under the orders of lord Garlies, in the Lively 
32, wfls cruising about nine leagues north-west of 
the Monsheque mountains, with the wind at east
north-east, a strange Rhip hove in sight to the north
ward. Chase was gi,en; and, by an -hour after 
sllnset, the 32-gun frigate Andromache, - captain 
Charles J. M. Mansfield, having ron 'far _ ahead of 
ber companions, came up with the stranger. After 
bailing and being answered in Spanish, the Andro
mache opened her fire; and the two ships continued 
closely engaged for upwards of 40 minotes, when 
the Andromache's opponent, having failed in. an at
tempt to board, struck her colonrs. It now appeared, 
that the ship which the British frigate had- been englg
ing, was an Algerine, of much tbe same force as the 
Andromache, and who had taken the latter for a Por
tuguese ship. This mutual mistake cost' the British 
three men killed and six wounded, and the Algeri~e 
as many as 66 killed, and 60 badly, besides several 
slightly wounded. By far the greater number of 
the latter's killed, consisted of those who had been 
rash enough to throw themselves upon the British 
frigate's deck, in the vain hope to carry her by 
boarding. After the action- had terminated, ,the Lively 
and the rest of the sq'uadron joined company. 

8AN-FIORE~ZO AND NYMPHE WITH RESISTANCE AND 

CONSTANCE. 

On the morning of the 9th of March, ' the Bri
tish 36-gun frigates San-Fiorenzo, captain sir Harry 
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NealE", 0 and Nymphe, captain John Cooke" \vhile on 
their return 0 to admiral lord Bridport's squadron off 
Ushant, after having reconnoitred the port of Brest1 

then bE"Bring from them east-and-by-north three or four 
leagues, discovered two ships to the westward, stand
ing in towards it. The San-Fiorenzo, and Nymphe 
immediately tacked and hauled 'Close upon a wind, 
till, haying gained the weather-gage, tbey bore down 
for the two strangers, who had by tbis time hoistefl, 
Frencb colours, and tbe headmostoof whom now fired 0 

at the British ships. The distance from Pointe Saint
Mathias being less than three leag~e8~ the French , 
ieet in, sight from the tops,. anti the wind °a leading 0,0 

one out of Brest, that which was likely to be the 
most decisive, was deemed the best, mode of attack. 
Accordingly, the two 'British frigates stood for, and, 
at the distance of about 40 yards, soon engaged, the 
headmost aud largest ship; which, after a slight de
fence, struck her colours, and proved to be the French 
40-gun tiigate Resistance, captain Jean-Baptiste 
Montagnies Laroque. By tbe time this ship was 
taken possession of, the other, which was the 22-
gun corvette Constance, captain Desauney, had ar
rived up, nnd, being attacked by both British frigates 
'as warmly as her consort had been, in 'ten minutes 
surrendered also. The action, which was a running 
figbt, did not last longer than half an hour; but it 
is due to captain Desauney to state, that he, thoug~ 
commanding by far the weaker ship, made a more 
creditable defence than his commodore.t Just at 

• Fourteen .hiJ» or the line and .iz frigate.. .. seen from 'the 
San-Fiorenzo. 

t One of.the prizes. believed to bave been tbe Con.tance. 100t 
G 2 
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the close of the action, the British 74-gun ship Ro
bust aud 28-gun frigate Triton, hove in sight; a 
circumstance that doubtless had its effect in facili. 
tating the capture. 

Each skip's arfltGment. 

BRITISH. FRENCH. 
,..-___ ,.A "'" r- .. ~ 

K.nOBBNZo.- NYIIPBE.t IlISlITAJlCL ~.8TAJIICB. 

No. Pdn. Ko. Pd .. " No. Pdra. F. No. Pdra. r. 
MUD dHk, - - - 16 L p..., 18 ICi l.pDl, 11 181. pal, 18 It L PDI, 8 
Q.-dedi& fiweeu 8" 9 I " 9 16 " 

8 t'UI'. Sit 11 euTOda, SI .carrodl. 
br 

Curiqe-p .. , - - U 
Mea od boY', - - I'Tl 
ToaI. - - - - - 108.-

,.a 
1571T 
sa 

Itl 
189 u. 

Neither of the British ships suffered the slightest 
damage or loss. The Resistance, on the other band, 
bad ten men killed, her first lieutenant and" eight 

her main-mut and fore-topmul. a short time after the cJose or tbe 
actiun". 

* Was" the Mine"e, captured from the French in 179i. See 
yoJ. i. p. 289. 

t see vol. i. p. 112, note e. 
t So bent were the British admiralty on making the number 

of Jong gun.only which they fir" established upon a ship, tbe bud 
of her denomination in the booka, that, tbough tbe SaD-FiorCDzo 
bad been ordered (order datecl March is, 1795) to mount tbe ~ 
long guns and carronades above specified, abe wu allowed to stand 
bj heneJf u a .. Si-gun" frigate. Steel cluaes her u a 40; but 
lee voL i. p.404, note e. In the abstract or the navy for 1795 ... 
given in Lhi. work, th~ San-Fiorenzo rate. as a 86, she beiDg every 
way analogous to that clus. See nole B*, abstract No. S. 

§ Eight or lhese ordered for her May 21, 1796, in lieu of ei,ht 
~ she mounted iD June 1798. See the reference in note t. 

I1 All she had broadside port. for, but 24 i. the number stated 
In the official letter • 

.. Ordered lo be iDcreaaed to this number in July 1798. 
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men wounded: the Constance, eight men killed, and 
si" wounded; total, 18 killed, and ] 6 wounded. 

Britllb. 
Sbip., in number • • • • . • • . • it 

Freac:h. 
9 

70 GUD', ,. •••••••••• Sst 

Aggreg. broadL wL or metal in pdt. f I. gaodnl ~ 43878 . carr I .... ;r;v 

----755 ---- 516 .. creWI, in number • • • 528 534: 

" lize, in tool ~ • • • • 1970 1714: 

There is little doubt that, had the odds, such as 
tbey appear on the face of this stateJ,Dent, been re
:verled, the British would have made an honourable, 
j( net a successful defence. Taking iBto the ac
count, however, .that a Britisb 74 and frigate were 
preseDt at the close, and must have beeR in sight 
during the continuance, of the action, we mnst be 
content with stating, that the British gained, without 
the occurrence on their part of a single casualty., 
two remarkably fine ships. The larger ship, under 
the Dame of tbe Fisgard, - continued, for a long 
while, at the head in point of size of the 3~un class, 
and the Imaller ship retained ber French name as a 
flush t2. 

• There wu a Raidance, a 4:4:-gun Ihip, already in tbe nav,; 
and Filprd was tbe name or tbe bay, wberein tbe Frencb aquadron 
to which thetc Ihipa belonged, had landed IOme troopL Sce p. 95. 
nu. frigate had not been launched more than lix monlhL The 
Veageaoce wu a liltcr-ftIICl to her: the former'1 principal dimen-
lionl were, 

ft. ID. ft. iD. 
Lenath or ltirth·deck, 160 • 6; fxtreme breadth. 40 • Oa. 
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VIPER AND LASTIMOSA VIRGE!';-l\URIA. 

On the 13th of March, the Briti.,h 14-gun c,utter 
Viper, lieutenant John Pengelly, being about seven 
leagues north-west from Alboran, on her return to 
G,ihraltar from Algiers, descried ill the north-west 
quarter, and gave chase to, the Spanish IO-gun, brig 
privateer Lastimosa Virgen-Maria.· At one in the at: 
ternoon, the Viper fired a gun at the chase; who then 
hoisted Spanish colours, fired a shotted gun, and 
hove to. In half an hour, the c~tter got close along
side the brig; and a smart action ensued, which con
tinued until ten minutes past three, when the latter 
:haoled down her colours. During the action, the 
'LaRtimosa Virgen-Maria attempted several tinies to 
set fire to her heretic opponent, by throwing on board 
flasks filled with powder and sulphur; butthe Viper's 
people were too active to suffer the scheme to suc
ceed. The cutter received 40 shots in her hull, and 
a four-pound shot in her lower-mast: her rig~ng 
also was very much cut; but she fortunately sus
tained' no loss. The brig was a good deal damaged; 
and lost one man killed, one mortally, and six dan
'gerously wounded. " The Viper's guns were 4-pound
ers; arid her' complement was 48 or 50. Of the 
brig's guns, six were Spanish 4, and four (; poun
ders: she also mounted eight swivels, and had a 
complement of 42 men. Upon the whole, this little 
'victory on the part of the cutter, did credit to her 
officers and crew . 

. JRItESISTIBLE, AND ~MBRALD, WITH SANTA-ELBNA 

AND NINFA. 

At six o'clock in the moruin~ of the 26th of April, 
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. the British 74-gun ship Irresistible, captain George 
Martin, and 36-gun frigate Emerald, captain Vel
terers Comewall Berkeley, being on a cruise ofi' the 
coast of Spain, fell in .with and chased two Spanish 
frigates, the S~nta.Elena and Ninfa, of 36 guns, 
< 12 and 6-pounders,) and 320 men each. On disco
:vering by what superior force they were pursued, 
the two frigates ran for and anchored in Coni) bay, 
near Trafalgar. Thither,. at half past tw.o in the 

. afternoon, the Irresistible' and Emerald, skilfully 
1.ounding a danFous ledge of rocks, followed them, 
and a. Hmart adioo ensued; which, at four, termi
nated in the capture of the two.frigates. The Santa, 
.Elena, after she had struck, cut her cable and drove 
'on shOl e; her crew effecting their escape. This fri· 
gate W88 afterwards. got off, but in too damaged a 
8tate to be. kept rioat: she accordingly went down . 
. Part of the Nin.'s crew al80 escaped to the shore. 
The 1088 sustained by the two frigates was repre
sented t9 have been, 18 men killed and 30 wounded. 
The Irresistible had one UJan killed and one wound
ed: tbe Emerald escaped without a casualty. The 
Niofii,· under the· name of the Hamadryad, was 
taken iqto . the Britiah service as a 12-pounder 36. 

AB.ETBUSA AND GAIETE. 

At daylight on the 10th of Augqst, the British 
SB-gun frigate Arethusa, captain Tho~as Wolley, 
being in . latitude 30· 49' north, and longitude fJf,o fJO' 
west, and having a detained Prussian ship in tow, 
discovered to-windward three strange sail; one of 

* Built in 1194, and measured 890 tons. 
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which, at about half past seven, bore down, under 
French colours, to within half gun-Rho!, and then 
opened her fire. This the Arethusa was not slow in re
turning; and the French ship, which, extraordinary 
to say, was only a corvette of 20 long a-pounders, 
made no attempt to escape, till she had fought the 
.British frigate for half an hour,· and sustained, be
sides considerable damage in her sails and rigging, a 
los8 of two seamen killed and eight wounded. The 
Gaiete's fire was not wholly ineffectual; for the 
Arethusa lost one seaman killed, the captain's clerk, 
(leg. amputated,) and two seamen wounded. The 
Gaiete had 186 men on board at the commencement 
of the action, and was commanded by M. Guinee, 
enseigne de vaisseau. One of the vessels in her 
company was ,the Espior brig, of 14 guns. She 
kept to-windward till the action waS over, and then 
stood away. What the third vessel was~ does not 
appear; but, unless she was a corvette nearly equal 
in force to the Gaiete, M. Guinee's temerity iu pro
voking the attack was highly censurable. At all 
events, his two consorts were not ambitious to take 
a share in an enterprise of such hardihood and dan
ger as that in which M. Guinee lost his ship'~ The 
Gaiete was quite a new vessel, and became a great 
acquisition to the class of British ~O-gun ships.t 

ALEXANDRIAN AND COQ. 

On the 16th of August, the Alexandrian schooner, 
of Nix guns, 4-pounders, and 49 men, commanded 
by lieutenant Willi~m Wood Senhouse, and acting 

• For the force or the Arelhuaa, see TpL i. p. 15$, note e. 
t She measured 514 tOOl. 
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as tender to the Prince of Wales 98, rear-admiral 
Harvey's Bag-ship at Martinique, being on a cruise 
oft" the island, in quest of French privateers, fell 
in with, and, after a spirited action of 45 minutes, 
captured, the French privateer-schooner Coq, of six 
gUDS, (fuor or six pounders French,) and 34 meo; 
of whom she bad two killed, and five wounded. On
the same evening lieutenant Senhouse attacked 
another privateer-schooner, of apparently greater 
force; but which, after a running action of some 
length, escaped, owing to the darkness of the night. 

PENGUIN AND OISEAU. 

On the 21st of August, in latitude 48° 3' north, Ion. 
gitode frwest, the British 16-gun brig-sloop Penguin, 
captain John King -Pulling, being on the larboard 
ta~k, with the wind blowing hard from the eastward; 
discovered, right ah~d, two armed brigs standing 
towards her. At half past nine, the strangers, hav
ing weathered the Penguin by about a mile, bore 
down, the headmoit brig under English colours. No 
doubt, however, existing as to their character, th~ 
Penguin opelled her fire, and soon compelled them 
to haul up again on the starboard tack: she then 
wore; and, coming to on the same tack, kept under 
their lee, pouring a steady fire into both of them. 
At three quarters past nine, the sternmost brig 
struck and hove to, but the sea was running too 
high to allow the Penguin to take immediate pos
session of her. Moreover, the remaining brig, which 
was by far the more formidable opponent, was en
deavouring to escape. The Penguin lost no time iq 
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pUfsuing this vessel; and, after a running fight of an 
hour and forty minutes, during which the British 
crew, owing to the high sea and the press of sail 
necessary, had worked the gnns knee-deep in water, 
the fall of the latt~r·s· main-topmast compelled her 
to surrender: . she proved to be the F .. ench privateer' 
OiBeau, .of 18 gODS. At noon, the. Penguin took 
possession, and in half an hour made sail after the 
Oiseau's ~onsort ; who, by that time, was nearly out 
of. sight to-leeward, Uljing every effort to escape. At 
fOUf, the Penguin overtook 'and bropght-to the fugi
tive; which proved to be the Express, of Dart
mouth, prize to the Oiseau, and formerly the French 
privateer Approcratte, of ]2 guns. . 

The Penguin came off with very little damage and 
no loss: the Oiseau suffered.greatly in bull, masts, 
and rigging; and had one man killed, and five 
wounded. 'The former's guns, as ordered for her 
when fitted,· were 14 lopg nines and two l8-ponnder 
carTOllades, with a complement of 124 men: the 
guns mOQnted by the Ois~u, . were 16 French 8 and 
two French' 12' pounders,. all long guns, with a 
tomplement,911 board; of 119 men •. 
.. .E.ven had the Oiseau been alone, the capture of 
her by· the Pepguin would h;,Lve been a creditable 
affair: B$ it was, captain Pulling evinced a commend
~bJe promptit~de iQ following ~p pis first advantage; 
~8 ·1b~::pengu~n's officers. and· crew, in general, 
gave .pr$)Qfs of th~ir ju~gmeni and dh;cipline, in 

. e(fect~g the c,aptQre of lAvo such .opponents. 
. . . 

,:* .Sh~:h~~ b~eDt}le ~t~h.brjg Comet,' ~aptured in 1795; and 
ber class' was (~) in the annual abstracts: . 
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PELICAN A'ND TltoMPEUliE. 

At half past seven in the morning of the 17th of 
September, Cape Nicolas (Saint-Domil,go) bearing 
soutb-hy-west-hall-west, the British 18-gun brig Pe
lican, lieutenant Thomas White, acting commander,· 
saw in the Dorth-north-west standing'10w8.I'ds her 
on the larboard tack, with the wind at east, a 
strange brig, evidently of force. The Pelican imme
diately. made ~ail in chase. , At 45 minutes past eight, 
the stranger hoisted French colours; and the Peli
can, in crossing, her on the contrary tack, opened 
her broadside. The latter then wore round her 
opponent's stern, aDd kept up a continued, aQd 
weIJ-directed fire, until 20 'minutes past' nin~; .wbeD 
the stranger, bauling 'on board her 'larboard ~cks, 
made ~n sail to get away. ,As soon as the Eelican 
bad· repaired her running rigging, which had been 
very Qiuch cut, sbe crowded sai~ to get again along
side of her opponeo.t. This she effected ~t 4.5 minutes 
past, twelve; a~ opening her fire a second. time, 
continued it with so much spirit and effect,,, that, at 
10 minufles 'put one, tbe stt'allge brig blew up abaft, t 
and in ,five minutes more·went down by ,the~. 
ThePelican's,·boats 'were immediately hoisted out, 
and siXty of the drowning crew'were happily res
cued. From these it was ascertained, tbat their ,late 
vessel was the' French: privateer. Trompeu8e, of l~ 

* In the absence of captain John Gaacoyne, who wU'iII OD 
.hore. 

t The account 8ays~ that immediately after ,this catastrophe, the 
colours were struck. This may have been the effect of the explo-
sion, and not the act oftbe crew. ' 
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6-pollnders, (French,) and 78 meo. Her loss by the 
Pelican's shot does not appear. The loss of the 
latter amounted to one killed, and five wounded. 
Considering the disproportion of force between the 
two vessels,· the obstinacy of the privateer's ~ 
sistance was, we must admit, highly creditable to 
her officers and crew. 

ALEXANDRIAN AND EPICHAltlS. 

At daybreak OD the 4th of October, the island of 
Barbadoes bearing west four or five leagues, the 
British 6-gun schooner Alexandrian, lieutenant Wil
liam Wood Senhouse,t descried a schooner on her 
quarter, in chase of an American brig to-leeward. No 
SOOner did the Mtrange schooner discover the Alex
andrian to be an armed vessel, than she hauled ber 
wind to the northward, and was immediately pur .. 
sued by the latter. At nine in the morning: the 
Alexandrian got up with the schooner; ami, after 
a close action of 60 minutes, compelled her to baul 
down her colours. She proved to be tbe French 
privateer Epicharis,t mounting eight carriage-gu~ 
(probably 4-pounders,) with a complement, as 
COtluted, of 74 men. The Alexandrian, in this con
test, lost one seaman killed, -and four wounded: the 
Epicharis four killed, aud 12 severely wounded. 

PBG:BK AND NEllBIDE. 

On the 20th of December, at ten o'clock in the 

. * For the PeliclQ'. force, lee vol. i. p. 488. t See p. 88. 
: Thi. word i. Dot FreDch; but it i. 10 spelt in the official letter, 

and also in Steel. . . .' 
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forenoon" tbe British 3~gun frigate Phmbe, captain 
Robert Barlo"" being in latitude 48° 68' north, and 
longitude SO ~ weat,· observed a strange ship· stand
ing towards her. At half past eleven, the stranger, 
which ultimately proved to be the French 32-gun 
frigate Nere'ide, captain Canon, hoisted a Dutch 
jack, and hauled to the wind. The Phmbe imme
diately tacked aad stood afte.r the enemy, the latter 
then bearing on the Phmbe's weather-bow. The 
chase continued during the day, with very little ad
vantage on either side. At foor in the afternoon, the 
N ere'ide bore west-south-west about five miles. At 
six, both ships were taken aback and bore up. At 
eight, the Phmbe was drawing up fast with the 
enemy; who, at nine, burnt two bl ue lights, aDd 
(X)mmenced firing her stern-chasers, which did con
siderable damage to the Phrebe's masts, sails, and 
rigging. At ten minutes past nine, just as the 
Phc:ebe was in a situation to commence the attack, 
the Nere'ide put in stays; and, owing to the crowd 
of sail carried by the Phrebe, and the extreme ,dark
nees. of the night, the preparations' for tacking on 
board the Nere'ide were unperceived by captain 
Barlow, so as to enable him to make the necessary 
dispositions for adopting, with promptitude, his ad
yersary's manreuvre. The delay this occasioned 
expoSed the sails and rigging of the Pbcebe to ad
ditional injury from the N ere'ide's fire; but, in a few 
minutes, the tbrmer' came round; and the two frigates, 
in passing on opposite tacks, exchanged broadsides. 
By ten o'clock, the Phrebe got fairly alongside ~er 

• Sbe bad, OD tbe 17tb, parted company, off Uabant, with the 
.fO-gUD frisate POIDooe, caPlaiD .ir John BorIue WarreD. 
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opponent. Both ships then backed their main.top
sails, and commenced the action in earnest, 'the 
N erelde, placing herself at about four ships' length to
windward of the Phc:ebe. In a short time the former, 
having received considerable. injury in her maSts, 
rigging, and sails, fell on board ,the latter a-little 
ahead of tbemain chains. The Phrebe immediately 
bore up, and got clear of her; then 'hauled~b the 
wind, and again approached: when, at three 'quar
ters past ten, just as the Phrebe was preparing to 
renew the attack, the .N ere'ide hauled down the 
light :which she had been carrying~ and hailed that 
she surrendered. Neither ship appears to have had 
any mast shot away, but both had suffered much, 
particularly the Nere'ide, in their rigging and'sails. 
The hull of the latter was a good deal shattered, 
and her stern-windows were entirely heaten in~ 

Armament cif eack vessel. 

Main deck • 

PHmBE.- . !NEREIDE. 
No. Pdn. I No. Pdn. Fr. 
26 long guns, 18 i 26 1. guns, 12 
10 .. 9 i 8 .. 6 , Quarter-deck and forecastle 
8 carrollades, 82 i 2 carroda. 86br. 

Carriage-guni • • . . 44t 
Men and boys'. , . ~ 261 

ThePhC2be sustained a loss, of three men killed, 
and ten wounded. That of the N ere'ide was much 
greater: she lost 20 mm killed, and M wounded~ 

* Built in 1795. Her claas that of ~. in the abstracts. 
t Ordered' March 14, 1795. 
t AI swom to by the French officers; being seven tell than the 

number in the otlicial accoUnt. ,See yol. i. p •. l22. note t, 
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Comparative.f(Yl'ce cif the combata'llt8. 

Ships. in number • • '.' • . • • • 
GUDS, ,. ...."..... 

Britilb. 
1 

44 

Broadaide weight of m.etal. in pd.; { long dgunl 21~g9 
. caITo I. '" 

--407 
Crew. iD Du~ber ~ • • • • . • , • 261 
Size. in ton8 . . • • • • • • • • . 9~6 

95 

Freacb. 

190 
78 

I 
36 

. 268 
880 
8924 

Here, as in many other cases we have recorded,is 
a nominally eqna.1 match shown to' have been de
cidedly otherwise. A third of superiority in weight 
of metal, is far from counterpoised by a fifth of infe
riority in number of men. The relative proportion 
of J08S proves, however, that, had more been requir
ed of, more could have been performed by, captain 
Barlow, hiS' officers and. ship's-company .. Captain 
Canon, on the other banrl, made a highly credit;abJe 
defence. The N ere'ide was purchased for the .8ri-

- tish navy, and registered as a 12-pounder 36. 

COAST AND MISCELLANEOUS OCCUR
RENCES. 

) . 
HOME l\.ND ADJACENT PORTS. . , 

ON the evening oftbe2~d of. FebruBtY, the Freueh 
4O-8'ou .frigates ~si8tance and Vengeance, co"ette 

• Principal dimensions of the two ships: 
ft. iD. ft. iD. 

PbCIebe; leJIgth of hjrth.-dect-. I'~ .. 9; extremebrealitb, J8 . S 
Ner6cie ; " 139. Hi; .. ~ • Gt 
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·Constance, and lugger Vautour, anchored in Fis
gard bay, on the coast of Wales. During the night 
they landed 1200 galley-slaves, dressed and accou
tred as soldiers, but without any cannon or camp
equipage. The alarm soon spread, and it was· not 
long before a strong body of militia, under the com
JDand of lord Cawdor, assembled near the spot 
The Frenc:!hmen,whose intentions were rather pre
datory than warlike, immediately surrendered, and 
were marched as prisoners to Haversfordwest. 
Meantime, the vessels tbat bad brougbt them weigh
ed, and soon disappeared from the coast.- What was 
the obj~t of this silly expedition, no oue, not even 
among the French, seems rightly to have under
stood. 

On the 21th of J nly, a squadron of fOllr British fri .. 
gates, a sloop, and cutter, under tbe orders of sir John 
Borlase 'Varren, in the Pomone, being on a cruise off 
Ushant, discovered and gave chase to a convoy of 14 
French vessels, in charge of the 32-gun frigate CaI
liope, a corvette, and an armed brig, standing in for 
Audierne Bay. The corvette and brig escaped round 
the Pennemarcks; but the frigate, not being able to 
follow them, cut away her masts and ran on shore. 
The Sylph sloop, captain John Chambers White, 
drawing the least water, stood in; and, after anchor
ing with a spring on her cable, opened upon the 
C"lliope a well-directed and incessant fire. Tbis 
the frigate, at intervals, returned; but the French 

• Every one of the three .hipa wu afterwards captured by the 
Britiah': two, u atr~d1 related; the other, u we .haU by aDd bye 
.~w. 
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crew were ultimately prevented by it from using any 
<Oleans to save the ship or stores; and on the next 
day she went to pieces. Eight of the convoy were 
taken, and two burnt. The Sylph had SIX men 
wounded by the Calliope's fire. 

, On the,l1th of August a small frigate-squadron, 
uDder the same enterprising commander, attacked. 
several small armed vessels, which, with their con
voy, had taken shelter under the guns of a fort, 
~ituated at the entra~ce of the river Sable d'Olonne. 
~he fire from the ships sank some of the vessels, one 
of which was supposed to '*e a 20-gun corvette, and 
also did considerable injury to the fort; which, in 
return, killed. one man and wounded three on board 
the' Pomone, ,and killed' two and wounded four on 
board the Sylph. On the 27th, the same squadron, 
cruising ofi' the Garonne, chased aod captured five 
sail of a French convoy, and drove on shore the na
tional cutter Petit Diable, of 16 guns and 100 men . 

. !, COAST OF SilAIN. 

With the view, chiefty, of provoking Don Mazar
redo to put to, sea with his 28 sail of the line, * earl 
St. Vincent resolved. to bombard the town of Cadiz. 
On the night of the 3d of July, every thing being in 
readiness, theThunder bomb, lieutenant John Gaurly, 
cov,ereel by the gun-boats, launches, and barges of 
the 'Beet, under the or.ders of rear-admiral N elsoD, 

• It WIJ aICertained on the 29tb of June, tbat thil number wu 
fUlly manned; tbat il, BIll far all IOldien could anlwer the purpose. 
There were abo'two ottJer line-of-battle ships, nearly fitted out, but 
witbout me~. ' 

VOL. 11. H 
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who commanded the advanced, or in-shore squadron, 
took her station within 2500 yards o( the walls of 
the town '; then containing a garrison o( upwards of 
4000 men, and protected on the bay-side by 70 pieces 
of cannon and eight large mortars. The Thunder 
instantly commenced throwing her shells, with great 
precision; but tile large ()rr}3~inch mortar was soon 
discovered: to' haTe been materially injured by its 
(ormer services. ' The safety of the bomb-vessel re
quiring that she should be 'immediately withdrawn 
out o( gun-shot; the Goliath 74, Terpsichore frigate, 
and Fox armed schooner, kept under sail, to aWord 
her the necessary protediori.' 

The retr~t o( the Thunder was the signal (or a 
number of Spanish gon.boats and armed launches 
to sally forth, in hopes to capture het. These were 
met by' a similar description 'of force, led by rear
admiral NeI8on~· ,Tbe Spanish commandant Don 
Miguel Tyrason, attempted, in his barge, with ann
merous crew, to c8rty tbe comparatively souiH boat 
in which the rear-admiral, with 15 hands besides 
himself, was pushing into the thickest of the fire. A 
hand-ta-hand scufBe'eQsued, in which both comman
ders took' a conspi~oufi personal part. ' At' fength~ 
Don Tyrason;' baving -had J 8 of' his mea killed,.' and ' 
a great number. of the, :remainder, including' himselt,·~· 
'Wounded, was compelled, with 21) otliers, to surren
der: the' remainder; of 'his crew ,swam on shore and 
escaped.'; After ,thiS;, the Spaniards were driven 
and pu.-sued ~ tbe ,walls of Cadiz; leaving in pos
session o( the British, two mortar-boats and, the 
commaadant's launch, along with several prisoners; 
The loss of the British in this smart affair, ,amounted 

• l ,_ 
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to one killed and 20 wounded; incl uding, among the 
latter, captain Freemantle, (who had accompanied 
rear-admiral Nelson in his barge,) slightly, three 
lieQ.tenaats, one master's '!late, one midshipman,· and 
John Syk~~; a ~~~ ~v.erely,. indeMnd~og ~11~ 
person· of the rea,r-~dmiraJ, to ",hom he was CO,~~ 
swain. When the ~rave meets the brave, the COD

quered party )~: "~..to. fi,od aeu~og\s~. H~n~e, 
rear-adaiind Nel~on, :ip hi~ o(6,ci;l. diItP~t,qh, begs, to 
be perDlit~ to express llis.adm,iratioo, of Don l\1ir 
pet TyrasOD; a~ ~ecla.res", that ~ ,latter's, resist
ance w:,," fluch' 8S to honour a brav~ officer. . ., "' 

, " 

The night of the 6th was chosen by rear-admiral 
Nelson for a second bombardment of Cadiz. On 
this occasion, three bombs, the Thunder, Terror, 
and, StroiDbolo, we~ most judicio.usly, placed by 
the master of the Ville de Paris, Mr. Jackson; the 
COyeriog vessels being the. 74-gun ship Theseus, cap
tain Ralph Wil1ett Miller, and the frigates Terpsi~ 
chore aad Emerald, captaiDS Bowen ,an~ Waller. 
The bombardment produced eonsideI:able eli"ect, 
both in the toWD and ,among tlte shipping: SO, mach 
80, that, earl, OD the ,foHowiog moming, to avoid 
.a, repetitioa of i~ ten sail, of· the line, including 
the Hag-ships of admirals Mazarredo and Gravina, 
'w.a1'ped, with much precipitati~ out of shell-raage. 
TIle Britiah and .spanish 'gJUl-hoats encountered 
each othert as on the first ~ight; the loss sustained by 
the fOrmer,. did.no~ howser, .exceed ·three 888Ul~n 
killed, ,.and five officers, ll.seamen and, mariDes, 
,wollnded~ The 108s on the part of the Spaniards, 

.H i 
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was probably much greater, but could not be as
certained. 

On the night ~f the 8tb, rear-admira~ Nelson me
'ditated a third bombardment of the town, underbis 
oWIl immediate direction; but, fortunately for the 
Spaniards, tbe wind blew so strong down the bay, 
that the bomb-vessels·could not be got in time to the 
intended point of attack. The second bombard
ment was represented to have levelled several bouses; 
a circumstance to- be regretted, and yet not well to 
be av<?ided, considering tbat the legitimate ebject of 
bombardment, the shipping, lay so close to the 
town. 

CANARY ISLANDS. 

On tbe aftern'oon of the 28tb of May, tbe Britisll 
frigates Minerve and Lively, under the orders of 
Captain Benjamin Hallowell of the latter, while 
standing into the bay of S'anta-Cruz, in the island of 
·Teneriffe, discovered at anchor in the road an armed 
brig, which, as the frigate approached, hoisted French 
colours; The two commanders deeming it practica
·ble to·cut her out, the boats of tbe frigates,on the 
following day, were manned, and placed under tbe or
ders of lieutenant TbomasMasterman Hardy, of the 
Minerve, as the senior lieutenant. At about half past 
two in tbe . afternoon, lieutenant Hardy, supported 
by lieutenants Bland,. Hopkins, and Bushby, and 
lieutenant. Bulkley of the marines, in the Lively's 
boats, and by lieutenants Gage and Maling in the 
.Minene.'s boats, and their respective boats' creWII, 
made a most resolute attack on the brig, as she lay 
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at anchor; and, in the face of a smart fire of mus
ketry, boarded, and . almost immediately carried her. 
~rhis alarmed the town, and a heavy fire of artillery 
and musketry was opened upon the brig, as well 
from every part of the garrison, as from a large ship 
that lay in the road. The lightness of the wind re
tarded the weighing of the anchor, and then made it 
necessary for the boats to take the brig in tow .. Dur
ing the space of nearly an hour, an unremitting fire 
was kept up from the shore and ship. At length, at 
a little before four o'clock, lieutenant Hardy and his 
gallant comrades brought safe out of gun-shot, the· 
French national brig Mutine, mounting 14 guns, 12 
of them long 6-pounders, and the remaining two brass 
36-pounder carronades. Her complement was 135, 
but she had on board, when the attack commenced, 
ooly 113 men; a part of the remainder, with their 
c~mmander, citizen Zavier Paumier, described as 
capitaioe de fregate, being on shore. In effecting this 
enterprize, fifteen of lieutenant Hardy's party. includ
ing himself, (not returned,) were wounded, but none 
killed. The Mutine, being a remarkable fine brig, was 
put io commission byea,rl St. Vincent; and the com-

, wand of her given, very properly, to the officer who 
had led the party that so gallantly cut her out.· 

An expedition of a more serious ch~acter now 

• The British admiral acted in thete matten, u all other com
manders in chief ought to act: he appointed, and gaye out that be 
would appoint, to tbe command of any of the enemy'. armed brigs, 
the lenior lieutenant of tbe party that captured her. This" win 
her wear her" plan wu a better way to multiply Nelsons, than by 
filling up tbe vacancies with the oftener high-born than dett:"ipg 
~ntlemen lient out by the admiralty. 
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cla.irils' our' attention. The i'tlltiou~d ;arrival at 
Santa.-Ctuz; . on her way to <Jodiz, of'a' richly
freighted Manilltl ship, the Principe'd' Asturias, and 
the represented vulnerability' of' the town to 'a well
conducted sea-attack, indueed ea'rlSt. Vincent-to'at
tempt the entetprize. Accordingly,' on· the 15th of 
J ul y, his lordship detached 11 pon that service a sq uad
ron of three sail of' the line, 'three frigates, a cutter; 
and Dlortar.:boat, uoder'the orders' of rear-admiral 
Nelson, in the"Theseus.· Inabout'five days, the 
squadron arrived oft"the island. 'Everyarrangement 
that sound judgment could devise having been com. 
pleated, 20'0' seamen and p ... i~ate-marines' from each 
of'the three line-bf-battle 'ships, and half the number 
from eacn of the three frigates, exclusive of comliJis
sioned officers and ser~atits, and a smaU'detachment 
of royal' artillery, 'tbewbole togetber amountiog to 
about 1000 or 1050 men, were placed' nnder tlie 
orders of captain Troubridge; each'captalo, under 
his direction, commanding' the detach merit of seamen 
from his own ship and captain Tbom~s Oldfield of 
the marines, as' the senior marine-officer, the entire de
tachment from that corps. On the night of the 2otb, 
tbe three frigates, accompanied ,by the cutter and 
mortar-boat and most' 'Of the boats of the squadron, 
stood close in, to land the men; but a strong gale of 

• gu .. ·.hlp 
'74 (0) TbfIeIU S R. Admiral air Horatio Nelloo,K.B. Blueat tIIemilen. 

" -l Captain Ralph WiRett Miller. 
" " Cn11oden,. " Tbci_Treubriclge. 
" .. ' ZeaIoQJ, - " SuQC!1 Hood. 

~n.~rn~' • Seahone, _ " TIIo ... Fraucia Freemude. 
36 C Emerald,. " John Wailer. . 
31 ) Terpaichore, " Richard Bowen. Joined c:ompUlY OD the 16th • 
.... n-cuC. . 
10 " Fox, - - LieutenUlt John Gibsoo. 

Mortar-boat. 
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wind in the offing and a strong current against them 
qear the shore, prevented them from reaching the in
tended point of debarkation. At about half past three 
on the morning of the 22d, the squadrol;l ,bore up for 
Santa-Cruz, and, soon after daylight, was joined by 
tbe frigates and smali-craft; whose unavoidable ap
~nce off the, coast gave to the islanders, the very 
warning it wa,e so desirous they should not have. 
, A consultation of the principal officers now de
~ided, that an atf:ack should be made on the heights 
immediately over the fort at the north-east part of 
~e bay; and then, from that commanding position, 
to storJ;D and carry the fort itself. At nine o'clock 

, . , 

at nig~t: on the 2~d, the frigates anchored in-shore, 
off the east end of the town, and landed their men; 
b,ut the latter, finding the heights too strongly 
guarded to be attempted, re-embarked, in the course 
of the night, without )OS8 •. The three line-oi-battle 
sh,ips •. m~n~hile, ,~~ k~pt under weigb, to batter 
the fort, by. ~~y ocf a. diversion; but, owing to calms 
andcootnlry, currents" w~ unaWe to approach 
nearer than three miles. 

Nelson, Dot b~iog one to ab~don an enterprise 
until after a stout strugg,le to accomplish it, 'r~olved 
yet to bring his b~d of har~y fellows in contact with 
tbe Santa-Cruz garrison. On the 24th, the 5O-gun 
.~ip Leander, captain Thomas Boulden Thompson, 
joined company.· The local experience of her cap
tain andtbe accesaion of force in her marines, gave 
additional hopes to the besiegers. 

• She did not join earl SL Vincent (rom Lilbon until the 18th, 
three daY' .r the ezpeditionbad aailed; aDd wu then. u bad 
pre,iOQll, been arraD~. cJapatcbed after it. 
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At five o'clock iu the afternoon of the 24th, every 
thing being in readiness, the squadron anchored to -
the uorth-eastward of the town; the line-of-battle 
ships, within six or eight miles; the frigates, much 
nearer. At eleven o'clock at night, about 700 sea
men and marines embarked in the boats of the sq uad. 
ron, 180 more on board the Fox cutter, and about 
75 on board a large provision-boat that had just 
been captured; numbering, with a small detach
ment of royal artillery, about 1100 men. The dif
ferent detachments of seamen, under the immediate 
command of their respective- captains, the marines 
under captain Oldfield, the artillery uuder lieutenant 
Baynes, and the whole force, commanded by the 
rear-admiral in person, pURbed off from the squad
ron. Every precaution had been taken to keep the 
boats together, in order that the attack might be 
simultaneous; but the rough state of the weather, 
and the extreme darkness of the night, rendered a 
close union next to impossible. At about half past 
one in the morning, the Fox cntter, attended by 
the rear-admiral's boat and three or fbur others, 
including the two in which captains Freemantle 
and Bowen had embarked, reached, undiscovered, 
within half-gun shot of the Mole-head; when, sud. 
denly the alarm bells began to ring, and a tire· 
opened from 30 or 40 pieces of cannon and a strong 
body of troops Rtationedalong the shore. Two shots 
raked the Fox, and a third struck her between wind 
and water; whereby she instantly sank; and UII

fortunately, 97 of the brave fellows that were on 
board, met a watery grave. Among the _number, 
was her commander, lieutenant Gibson. . Another 
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shot struck the rear-admiral on the elbow, just as 
he was drawing his sword and stepping out of the 
boat. Itcompleatly disabled him; and. he was 
carried hack to his ship. A third shot went through 
and sank the boat in which captain Bowen had em
barked; whereby seven or eight seamen perished. 
In spite of all this opposition, the British eJfected a 
landing; and stormed and carried the Mole, d~ 
fended as it was by 3 or .400 men, and six 24-poun
ders. Having spiked these, the men .were ab9ut to 
advance; when a heavy fire of musketry and grap~ 
shot from the citadel and the houses at the Mole
Ilead, mowed them d.own by scores. . Here the gal
lant captain Richard Bowen aDd his first lieutenant 
met a glorious death; and here, indeed, fell nearly 
the whole of the party, by death or wounds. 

Meanwhile, the boat. of captain Troubridge, being 
unable to hit the Mole, the . spot appointed. to land 
at, had pushed on ijhore, under a battery close to the 
southward of the citadel. Captain Waller'~and a 
few other boats landed at the same. time.: but. the 
surf was so high, that many of the boats put back; 
and all that did not, were full of water in an instant, 
the very ammunition in the men's. pouches heing 
wetted and spoiled. Captain Troubridge, as soon 
as he had collected a few men, advanced,. with cap
tain Waller, to ·the great square of.the·town, the a~ 
pointed place of rendezvous; in the hopes of . there 
meeting rear-admiral Nelson, ,and captains Thomp
son, Freemantle, Bowen, and·their men: but )Yho, IltI 
already 'related, had. been differently disposed of. 
Captain Trouhridge DOW .seDt ~. serjeaDtl.witb. two 
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gentle~eo of the town, to summon the citadel; but 
. although the lio~~eturn of an answer implied a ne-
gativ~,· yet the "loss of the scaling ladde~ in the 
8Un, rendered impracticable aoy atte11lpt to adopt the 
threatened. alternative. After waitiDg an h.f)ur, Ca~ 
tain Troubrid~ marched to join captains Hood~d 
Miller; who, with a small body of men, had ~a,Je 
good their landing' to the south~w~st Qf the spotJLt 
whio~ .he had,laqded. By daybreak the survivors 
of .captain. Trouhridge's party amounted to about 
340; COD8istiog of. about 80 marines, 80 pikemen, 
and 180 small·8I'med seamen. Ha.ving procured' 
some ammunition,from. the Spanish prisouers, ~hi.f; 
liU)e,band resolved to try what could be done wi~ 
the oitadel without ladders; when the whole of th~ 
streets were. found commanded by tielq-piec~, . au~ 
upwar.ds of 8000 Spaniards, wjtb 1~ FI:~nchmen, 
nnder ,arms, "'. SeBn ;approaching, . ~ eVf!ry a venue. 
'I'be beaD,~,all!MoYe, DO possibility existed :()f 

gettiag' oD. shore·.:8 :reinforcement: *he amlDunition 
tOo, :excepl,the' little 'taken from, the. peI1Jons of "the 
prisoiUi1'8i wu.:wet; 'an4the provi,sion~ ,tlati. ~ed 
the. ;Cate; lof: ihe' boats. : Under th~~, circ;'QQls~rwes, 
c;ajKain .Tron~ridgerthoughtit .best tQ 8eJ}d c~ptain 
:Hood;with:a:-Bag M tRee,. to the g()\le~,.eIpress
iQg' tIte foi'mer!s··: determination to· bur1\ the toWD, 

'lJ,)llch' . as it· would·· be to his regret, if th~ Spanish 
fol'ces'lapproaehed 'one"ioch , farther; . and incl08iog 
tel'lDS of capitulation, to· the foHowing effect: that 
the 'British troops should be allowed to re-elQbark, 
with-dieir arms, .and takedleir boats~ if saved, or be 
i '*' Th~eant wu .uppoeed to hue been.bot in his way th!tber. 
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provided with others; and the Jormer .. eogQged, in 
aase of compliance, that tbe ships th~n before ,tbe 
town, should. not further ~molest it, nor attack any 
one of the Canary islands. 

Captain, Hood waited upon tbe Spanish governor, 
Don Juan-Antoine Gutteri, with the message •. Tbe 
latter. was astonished to receive such a propo~al 
from men ,whom he 'had already considered as in 
JUs power; but he, neY~ele8S, acceded ~o the 

'terms. Captain Troubridge accordingly 'm~cbed 
to. the Mole.head; and theli~ with his men, em-

,.,. barked on hoard boats furnished by the Spaniards. 
The governor, being determined to end the thiDg as 
he had begun it, supplied each of the.retreating. inya~ 
ders witb a ration of biscuit and'wine; and directed 
that those of the British who were wounded, should 
be received into the hospital: moreover, he inti· 
mated to rear-admiral N e180n, that. he w~ at liberty 
'to send on sho~ for and purchase whatever refresh
ments the squadron, dllling its stay otf the ~land, 
migbt require. .. 

Thus ended an expedition, of'which .th~ only ad
yantages, were the proofs it afforded of, whkt few 
had previously been inclined to d,ispute, the valour 
and intrepidity of British seamen: .. while, in addi
tion to the dishonour of, a defeat, there· 'Was the m~ 
lancboly' loss which it"entailed upon the country. 
That 1088 amounted. to, one captain, four sea
lieutenants, tWG'lieutenants of. marines, 23 8eamen~ 
aud 14 marines, killed; rear-admiral Nelson, (right 
arm amputated,)' two captains, (Freemantle aod 
Thompson,) one lieutenant, one midshipman, 86 sea
men, and 16 marines, wounded; 97 seamen and ma-
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rines drowned, and five missing; total, 141 killed 
and drowned, 10tj wounded, and five missing: a re-> 
turn that did not fall far short ,of, in the total num
ber, and much exceeded, in officers of rank and, 
value, the loss by which the victory off cape St. Vin
cent had been achieved. 

1n noticing the 1088 of captain Richard Bowen, 
the rear-admiral, in his despatch, emphatically adds, 
cc than whom' a more enterprising, able, and gallant 
officer, does not grace his majesty's naval 'senice." 
This. eulogy from Nelson did far more to ennoble 
the object, than wonld the mere act of conferring an 
order of knighthood; although captain Bowen had 
undoubtedly merited one, long ere he met his death 
before the walls of Santa-Cruz.· 

NORTH AMERICA. 

The melancholy loss on this station of the British 
36-gun frigate Tribune, ,captain Scory Barker, is of 
too interesting a nature to be passed summarily 
over. The ship had quitted England in Septem.ber, 
with a convoy for Quebec and Newfoundland; from 
which~ convoy, early in November, bad weather had 

• See vol. i. p. 154 •. Both earl St. Vincent aDd rear· admiral Nelson 
strongly importuned earl Spencer; ,then at the .head of the admiralty~ 
.on the subject of a monu~eDt to,captain BoweD'. memory. , Nel60f\o 
iD hi. usual eDcfgetic m.Dner. writelearl St. ViDceDlthus: "Why il 
not a monument voted iD St. Paul'., to perpetuate the memory of the 
gallant BoweD? l put it strongly to earl Spencer. If you have 
an opportunity, pray expreu mJlurprize •. that .no mention has 
been .made of him in either bouse 9f parliamenL" But, OD the plea • 
. that the affair in wbicb captain Bc,lwen had perished W81 a failure. 
~is cullomary tribute of a Dation's gratitude to ber beroes was with
beld; a plea, by tbe bye; tbat, in captain Cornwall's cue, (see Nav, 
Chron. vol. xxiii. p. 876,) had not been allowed to interfere. 
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compelled her to part company. At about eight 
o'clock OD the morning of the 16th, the harbour of 
Halifax, in Nova-Scotia, was discovered; and as, 
owing to a strong wind from east-south-ea8t,' the 
Iilbip fast approached the land, captain Barker pro
posed to the master. Mr. James Clubb, to lie-to, 
until a pilot came on board. The master has been 
represented to have replied, that he had beat a «
gun ship into the harbour, and had frequently been 
there; aud that there was 110 necessity for a pilot, 
as the wind was favourable.· Confiding in these as
surances, captain Barker went below, and busied 
himself in arranging some· papers he wished to take 
on shore: the muter, in the meantime, had under
taken tbe pilotage of tbe ship, placing great confi
dencein the judgment ofa negro-man on board, who 
had formerly belonged to Halifax. At about 1I00n 

the ship had approached so near to the Thrum-cap 
shoals, that Mr. Clubb became alarmed, and sent (or 
·Mr. Gahin, one of the master's mates j who was sick 
bt-Iow. Just as the latter stepped upon the deck, 
the man in the chains, with the lead, sang out,' "By 
the mark five:" at the same instant the black man 
forward called out, "Steady." Mr. Galvin then got 
upon one of the carronades, to observe the situation 
of the ship: whereupon the master, in much agita
tion, ran ·to the man at the wheel, . and· took it from 
him, with the intention' of ,,,,earing the ship; but, 
'before this could 'be effected, the Tribune struck. 

Signals of distress were immediately made; 'and 
were as promptly answered by the military posts 
and ships in tbe harbour. ' Some 'military boats, and 
oDefrolll the deck-yard, with' Mr. RukumJ the 
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boatswain of the ordinary on board, reached the 
ship; but none of the other boats wel'e able to pull 

, against the heavy wind and sea, By lightening the 
ship, she began, at about half past eight, to heave, 
and, at nine, swang off from the shore; but witbout 
her rudder, and with seven feet water in the hold. 
By active exertions at the chain-pumps, the leak ap
peared to decrease; and the best-bower anchor was 
let go; but it failed to bring the ship up. The cable 
was then cut; and. the jib and fore-topmast stay .. 
sail were set, to steer by. The south~ast gale had by 
this time greatly increased, and was fast driving the 
ship to the western sho~. To prevent that, if pos
sible, the small bower was let go, in 13 fathoJDI, 
and the mizen·mQ.st cut away. 

It was now about ten o'clock; and, as the water 
continued to gain upon the ship, little hoperemaio. 
ed of saving the Tribune ot· the lives of her un.. 
happy crew. At about this time two officers of the 
Fusileers, who had come from Halifax, quitted the 
sinking ship: which continut'd to drive before the 
storm towards the shore; the tremendous noise of 
the billows, as they· dashed against the precipices 
that lined it, presentih3.: to- -those who might escape 
perishing with the· vessel, .'llothiug but the ,expecta ... 
tion of a more painful death. After making' two 
dreadful lurches, the T-ribuQe went down.; and left, 
struggling fot. their existence, upwards of 240 .JIMI1 

Gf her complemeot, besides other persoos . from the 
shore, and, what.so ·augmeD.ted ·the horrors of'the 
scene, several wemeb ·andcbildren.Mr. Galvin, 
wbo, when ·tlte 'ship sank, was below, directing the 
men. at- ·the 'chain .. pump; was washed up the hatch,. 
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way, and thrown into the waste, and thence into the 
water. As he plunged, his feet struck a rock; but, 
presently aRcending, he swam to gain the main 
Hhrouds: in his way thither, he was suddenly 
caught hold of by three poor wretches. To dis
engage himself from ·these, he dived into the water; 
and, on again rising, swam to' the shrouds: when 
he 'reacheti ·the maifi..t()~ he seated himself: along 
with others, on an ann-chest ,that was lashed to tbe 
tuast. Tbe fore-top was at this time occnpied by 
about ten persons; alld there were upwards of 100 
~linging to the shtouds and otber parts of the wreck. 
Owing t6 ·the severity·of.'the. s~orm, however, and 
the length of. a Nov~mb.er night, nature became ex
hausted, and the latter, one by one, dropp'ed and 
disappeared. The falling of the main-mast, soon 
after midnight, had plunged mOre than 40 persons 
into the waves; and only nine, be.sides Mr~ GalviD~ 
succeeded iD regaining the ·top: w~ich ·now rested 
on the main-yard, that .being fortuDately held to the 
ship by a. portion of the ·rigging.. . Of the. ten'. who 
bad regained the main-top, four ooly, including Mr. 
Galvin, were alivE' by mOlDing: of the ~n·. allo iD 
the fore-top,' three, being too mucbeKhaustedtohe1p 
themselves, bad been washed away;, and three othBl 
had' died , aN they ·lay; leaving,' by' dayljght,)~ut 
four in the fore-top. . 

We mayhere :relatE' an anecdote, ·strongIY,iIlustra.
tive of that thoughtlessness of (langer for which the' 
British tar has been, so .famed. AmQng the surviVQts 
in tbe fore-top were two seamen, named Robert nu~.,. 
lap and 'Daniel M.tlnroe. The laUer,.. in the,night, 
had disappeared; and it was concluded hehad··l)een 
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washed away" along with several otherI'. However. 
after a lapse of more tban two hours, M un roe, to the 
surpriHe of Dunlap, suddenly thrust his head through 
'the Jubber's hoJe.· His answer to his mess-mate's 
enquiry was, that he had' been cruising for a better 
birth; that, after swimming about the wreck for a 
considerable time, he had returned to the fore
shrouds, and, crawling in on the cat-harpings,t had 
been sleeping there more than an hour. 

The first exertion that was made from the shore 
for the relief of the sufferers, was, at ahout eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, by a boy, 13 years old, from 
Herring cove; who pushed off, by himself, in a small 
skiff. With great exertions, and at extreme perso
nal risk, this noble lad reached the wreck; and, 
backing his little boat close to the fore-top, was 
waiting to take off two of the men, all his skiff 
could safely carry, when occurred a trait of more 
than Roman' magnanimity. Dunlap and MUllroe, 
who, throughout tbe night, had, in a wonderful 
manner, preserved their strength and spirits, and 
who, of the four survivors in the fore-top, were now 
the only persons in, full possession of the faculties 
of mind and body, might have stepped into the 
boat, and saved themselves at least. But, no; they 
chose to save their two balf-dying and unconscious 
companions: these they lifted up, and, with great 
difficulty, on account of the still raging sea, placed 
in the skiff; and the" manly boy" rowed them 

• The YBcant apace between the hend of the lower-mast and the 
bead of the top. 
, t Small ropea lening to brace in the shroudi of the lower-m .. 
~nd their respective yard •• 
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triumphantly to the cove. After havjng d~po~ited 
hi$ freight at the nearest cottage, the joyous lad, to 
the shame of many older persons .who had larger 
boats, again. put off with his skiff: his efforts to 
reach the wreck were, ho~ever, this time, unavail
ing, and he returned to the shore, wrung witb dis;
appointment. Shortly afterwards two or thr~e .other 
boats, including the 'Tri~une's jolly-boat, which, 
with four men, had quitted the ship just before she 
sank, ventured out,: and succeeded in bringing from 
the wreck the six survivors; making, with the four 
that had taken to the, joUy-boat and. the two that 
had been saved by the boy, ]2 only out of 240 or 
200 sou's; including, as· already noticed, several 
;women aneJ children, andinclud,ing, also, many of 
lhose ·humane persons,. who had come on board. 
{rpm Halifax, to lend tbeir assistance.· 

The loss of the Tribune sho.uldoperate as a les
sen upon all who are avariciously inclined. Had \ 
the. master not been anxious to grasp the mOQey 
allowed by government to the pilot who conduct~ 
the ship into port, tbe Tribune and the, many poor 
jJoJ)ls that perished i~ h~r, might ha.ve been saved. 

WEs'r INDlES. 

A war with Spain necessarily rend~red SpaiJl'R 
colonies an immediate object of attack to her pow
erful maritime opponent. Accordingly, on the 12th 
of February, an.expedition composed .of four sail of 

* Among the number W4lS an. amiable y()ung man,. lieutenant 
James, of the Nova-Scotia regiment, to the un,speakable dime,ss of 
liil ~orth,. parent!', and the sincere regret of an exlendl'd circle of 
friends. ' 

"OL. 11. I 
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the line, hvo sloops and a bomb, under the command 
of rear-admiral Ha"ey, in the Prince of Wales, hav
ing on board lieutenant-general sir Ralph Aber
cromby, as the commanding officer of the troops to 
'be employed, quitted Port-Royal, Martinique. On 
the 14th, the rear-admiral arrived at the port of ren
dezvous, the island of Carillacou; and was there 
joined by another sail of the line, * two frigates, three 
sloops, 'and some transports, containing the troops 
destined for the attack. On the 16th, the sq oadron 
and transports again set sail, running between Ca· 
riuacou and Grenada. On the morning of the 16th, 
the whole arrived off Trinidad, and steered for the 
gulf of Paria; when, at about half past three in the 
afternoon, just as the British squadron had passed 
through the Great Bocas channel, a Spanish squa
dron, consisting of four sail of the line and a frigate, t 
was discovered at anchor in Shaggaramu8 bay. 

The advanced.honr of the day, and the apparent 
strength of Gaspargrande island, which, mounting 
90 pieces of cannon and two mortars, commanded 
and might have disputed the entrance to the enemy's 
anchorage, determined the rear-admiral to order the 
transports, under the protection of the Arethusa fri
gate and two sloops, to anchor a little further up the 
gulf; and the Alarm frigate and the two remaining 

• The Invincible; making the line-force as fonows : 
,,, .... bip 

98 (H) Prtu~e ofWalea S R~ Beary Ha,",. Red at tile m-. t CaPWD Jobn Bane,. 
1f(O)8eUooa, - •• ., Geo'le WiIIon. 
" " IDYiDeible, • -. " William Ca, .. ,. 
" l! V~ce,_.. " Tbo_M .. RUIIeII. 

64r ( .. ) Seipao, - - ". Cbarlea Sycloey Daven. 
t SO-gun ship San-Vincente. and 74-gun ships Arrogante. Gal· 

lardo, and San·Damaso, and frigate Santa-Cecilia. 
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flloops, to keep under sail, between Port d'Espagne 
and the transports, in order to prevent the escape of 
any veesels from the former. In the mean time, the 
rear-admiral with his four sail of the line, anchored, 
m order of ,battle, within random-shot of the Spanish 
batteries and line-of-battle ships; to be prepared in 
~ase the latter, having all their sails bent and ap
pearing' ready for sea, should attempt, during the 
night, to effect their escape. 
; The British, while keeping a sharp 100k-01.Jt, were 
surprised, at about two o'clock in the morning of the 
J 7tb, to observe flames bursting out from one of the 
Spanish ships. In a short time three others were on 
fire; and' all four contioued to bum, with great Cary, 
till daylight. The fifth ship, 'he Sau-Damaso, 
.aped the conflagration; and, without any resist. 
anee, was brought out'in safety by the boats of the 
Iq_dron~ ·i~t-·:.spaniards,meanwbile, had aban· 
donedG~lIe'lisland; and it was occupied, 
soon' after :dayligut, by a detachment of the Queen's 
regiment. .la: the, course of the day, the remainder 
of' tbe troeps were 'Iaoded, ,about three miles from 
Port : d1 Bspegue,:. without the slightest oPPGsition; 
amd"on the lalfteevelrillg,.tbe town itselfwas quietly 
entered..; . This led ·to an offer of capitulation 00 the 
put~of die :Spanish governor; Bnd, on the following 
clay;' the island: of rrioidad surreodered to the Bri .. 
tiIIIwma,: , .. itho~t an. eWort 'at defmce, and bappily 
~ a caaualty, bey'Ood' OBe officer, lieutenant 
VllleneUve, oftheeightbregiment, tnortallywounded.-

.. Theofficial account omits lo notice bow this happened. 

I 2 
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Even sbould one be' disposed to excuse a garrison 
which, including tbe detachment on Gaspargrancle 
island, numbered but 562 men,· for so ,readily yield
ing, it seems, at first sight, unaccountable, that rear
ad'miral Don Sebastian-Ruiz de Apodaca, with four 
sail of the ~ine and, a frigate, should not have made 
some sbow of resistance. ' ,The fact is, that not one 
of .his, sbips had her complement on board; as is 
proved by the returns numbering but 1794, for the, 
total of, his officers~ seamen, and marines: whe~as 
2794.men would have barely exceeded the proper 
amount. 

The island: of ,Porto.Rico, as, a Spanish colony; 
came ,the next in order of attack: After having 
made every necsssary arrangement for, tbe, security 
of Trinidad, the-rear-admiral and'lieute.uant-genera'; 
with four sail of t.he line, and as many of the ,troops 
as could be spared, set sail for Porto-Rico>; and; on 
the 17th of April came to·anchor at Congrejos Point.: 
On, tile following, morning the troops were'disetn,:, 
barked, in a small, bay on the north side of the 
island; meeting ,a slight ,opposition from :about 100 
oftheeuemy. : On approaching the town, ,however; 
the British found it too strongly'fortilied, and too
actively, defended by -gun-boats: and other armed 
craft, to be attacked 'with' any bopes of success. 
After ,a bombardment of .some days' continuance, 
and an ineffectual attempt to destroy a~·large maga
zine situated near :tbe,town"the British, onthe·30tb~ 
abandoned the enterprize; and the troops re-em-

* Exclu~ive of 50, ~ick in the bospilal. 
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barked,· ·with the loss· 01 about 200 men, in killed, 
wounded, and missing. 

During the months of March and A pril, the Her
mione, Magicienne, Mermaid, and Quebec frigates, 
by the' aid of their boats, captured or destroyed, 
with little opposition. and no loss, several of the 
enemy's. armed and merchant vessels at anchor near, 
or passing along, the shores of St. Domingo. One 
of the coast-operations in this quarter,. may merit 
a slight notice. On· the 23d of 'April, the 32-gun 
frigate Magicienne, captain William Henry Ricketts, 
accompanied by the store (late 44-gun) ship Regu
Jus and a schooner, upon doubling Cape Tiberon, 
discovered a.' privateer~sloop and four. schooners. at 
auchor in Carcasse Bay .. The presence of these.ves
sels convinced captain Ricketts, -that the;neighbollr. 
ing. posts of Irois: were, about to be attacked by tile 
French .. To frustrate: the plans of the. latter, the 
Mermaid and Begul us stood in; and, after anchor
ing, commenced so heavy and .well-directed, a can
nonade upon a battery near the shore, that, in a little 
:while, the enemy abandoned it, and fled. to the moun
tains; leaving in possession of the, British his field
pieces, ammunition, and provisions, as well as the 
mscbant-vessels at anchor, which w.ere laden with 
aecessaries for carrying .on the. siege. The fire from 
-the. 8bore-battery oc~asioned a loss to the British, 
« four seamen. killed, a master's mate, and .ten sea· 
men, wounded. 

Although our plan has been to be sparing of de
tails in cases of mutiny, especially where,ref$tric~ed 
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to .individual ships; .yet t~ .. ·one mutiny of 
that description in this quarter, too flagrant in its pro
ceedings, and too fatal in its immediate conseq uences, 
not to be made an exception. On the night of tbe 
22d of September, wbile the 32-gun frigate Hermione, 
captain Hugh Pigot, was cruising ofl'the westeod of 
Porto-Rico, a most daring and unexampled mutiny 
broke out on board of her. It appears that, on the 
preceding day, the captain, vexed at the tardiness of 
some of the men in banding tbe mizen-topsail, had 
spokeu sharply to them. On this, two of the men, 
either in their haste, or tbeir awkwardness, to execute 
the duty, fell from the yard: and all the others, on 
coming dO'Yn, were harsbly reprimanded, and threa~ 
ened with punishment. This, operating upon.a very 
motley and ill-disposed ship's company, produced 
discontent; which kept increasing until the next 
evening, when it fatally burst forth. The men, in 
addition to the load murmul'B they uttered, ,BOW 

began throwing double-headed shot about the deck; 
and, on the first lieutenant's advancing to inquire into 
the cause of the disturbance, they wound~d him in 
the arm with a tomahawk: he retired, for a while, 
and tben returned; when the wretches knocked him 
down with a tomahawk, cut bis throat, and thre'! 
him overboard. In a similar manner did the villains 
proceed with nine otheroffi.cers; cutting and -m~ 
gling tbeir victims, in the most cruel and barbarous 
manner. The only officers that escaped destructiOn 
were a master's mate and two midshipmen.· Hav~ 

.. The officers murdered were, the captain, three lieutenanta. 
purser, surgeon,. captain's clerk. on~ midahipman, the boatswain, 
.nd the lieutenant of marines. .. . 
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ing, thus 1"it! themselv~ of ev.ery poIfJible opponent. 
the mutineers earried t8e ship into lA Gui,., '3 pQtt 
of the Spanish main; repte8entin, to the SpaJ)wh 
governor, that they had tniued their officerS adrift m 
the jolly-boat. The govei-oior, BOOn afterwards, ib. 
spite of the remonstrances of rear,.admiral Henry 
Ha"ey, who fully explained the horrid- .are.m .. 
8~088 under whieb. the ship bad been taken, pal
session of, fitted the Hermieue for sea. 88 a SpanisJa 
national frigate. 

Could we descant upon the humanity or general 
kind behaviour of the Hermione's late captain, it 
might serve to heighten, if any thing could heighten, 
the guilt of his murderers; but a regard to truth 
compels us to state, that captain Hugb Pigot bore a 
character very opposite to a mild one. 

Many of the Hermione's mutineers were after
wards taken, and suffered for their crimes; crimes 
that, bad they each a dozen lives, merited the sacri
fice of the whole. Some, from repentance, others, 
from hardened shamelessness, confessed their guilt. 
and gave minute details of the horrid transaction. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 

Although no event of a strictly warlike character, 
happened in this quarter of the globe during the 
year 1797, an occurrence equally within the pro
vince of the naval annalist. forces itself upon our 
attention. Sometime in the month of Octoher, that 
baneful spirit of mutiny and insubordination which 
had created such a shock in England, burst forth 
among the few British ships of war stationed at the 
Cape. It began in the form of a complaint against the 

VOL. n. 
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captain' of one particular ship; and then' spread 'over 
the whole squadron. Nothing but. the most prompt 
measures on the part of the governor, lord Maca~ 
ney, and of rear-admiral Pringle and general Dun
das, put a. stop to the' violence of the mutineers. At 
length, the latter delivered up their delegates:. man, 
of these were executed, and others, severely fiogged..; 
and, after a 'while, good order and, discipline again 
prevailed in the squadron. 

~ ; I . 

11 
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"STATE OF THE BRITISH NAVY. 

[1798. 
DIRECTING our attention, as usual, to the abstract 
drawn up for the commencement of the year,· we 
find an increase, though sman, in the total of the 
line-of-battle cruisers, but a decrease, of equal 
amount, in those in commission. The whole num
ber of cruisers, line and under-line, has increased 
considerably since the last abstract; and so, as a 
necessary consequence, has the grand total of "the 
navy: The vessels captured from the French, Dutch, 
and Spaniards, amount to less than half those in the 
preceding abstract ; but, among the latter, were only 
three sail of the line; while the line-of-battle ships 
in the former, amount to 12: of these, however, one 
only, the San-Josef, was of any value as a cruiser.t 

• See Book of Tabletl, Abstract No.6. 

t A lilt of ,hip' of war, down to 24-gun C01Tette. inClusive, late" be
longing to the French naf'.V, captured, destTOyed, wrecked, foundered. 
or accidmtal(y burnt. during the year 1797. 

pNblp ClptaID. 

7. Droltl de PBomme, Jeua·Raimol!d IACI:Oa.e, {

Wrecked, January 1S, 
" during an action with 

- the ~defatigable and 
Amazon frigates, near 
tbe PeDnemarcU. 

{ 
Foundered iD Novem
ber, on her paasage 

- - - - - - - - - - - - from America: crew 
8llved by In urgente. 

(Captured, March 9, 

{

along witb tbe !\!-
... ..;,a. • __ gun corvette CoD-

- Jeaa-Bapt. MOII __ &All"OfIue .tance, by the San-Fi-
orenzo and Nymphe 
frigatea, oft' Breat. 
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The continuance of the stormy weather of ] 796, 
through the winter months of the following year, 
",,'&1&. -
.a (Z) Tart1i, - - - - JellhJuqaea Maa-He, 

SI CalIiope, - - - - - - - - - - -

" HermiODDe, ----------

" (D) NErfide, - - -~ CaDon, - - -

. " Suneillallte, - - Joeeph Bemard, 

, { Ditto, JUIlUJ 5, with 
_ troop., by the Poly-

r.bemu M, off !re-
ad. 

_ by air J. B. Warreil'. {
Destroyed, Jul, 1'7, 

Iqaadron. 08 tile 
coat of Frauce. 

{(~ A~I !!'.:::. by the Tbanclerer 
ud Valiaat '7" 011 

- St. Domiago. Ilia-' 
_ed Haraaeaie iD 
the otBcial accOunt 
ad iD Steel. 

S" Capblred, Deeembu 
- ') H, by the Phek 

(. &ipte, oI'8ciII,. 

~ Ditto, in Juaary. in
Ba.trybay.andlCGt-

- tied; huiag been 

l abaudoDed la ~ 
Yiceable b,y her crew. 

A lilt of ",ip' of war, down 10 24-gun .,. ineluaif1e, lale bftonging., 
tile DutcA~, captared, dedr.d.~;fOll1lllt:red, or accidea
lal{y 1nmaI, during the y.ar 1797. 

CaptaID. 

,. (0) Jupiter _ _ (Vice-admiral.) 
, -Menrea •• - - , ' , 

plHblp {- Reyatjiea, - '1 
(Rear .. dmiral.) , 

{ -De Winter.: - Captured, 'Oct~ber 1f, "y 'do 
" "Vryheld, - (Admiral.) l mlral Danftll, 01' CuDper-

- Van RGllem, - down 
" (P) neyriel, -: -, - Zegen, - - - r The DeIft foanclered OD her 
" " Gelykhetd, - - ~JI8D, - -. way into port. 
" " Haerlem. - - W~ - -
" ", ~,es, -', - Vu RylClOrt, - J 
" Z!. WUlfiliaerj-' - Bollad, - - -

, 10 ("I') AkIll1llU', - - Kraft, - - - -
" " Delft" ~ -, -Veerder,- - -

A lUt qf SpaJluA .hip' of war, down 10 24-8"'" COf'"DdIeI irJclusiw, laM 
belonging to Ile SpallliA 7t4~, caplUl'ed, dt:llrO.Yed, tDrecked, form
dered, or accidd.tally 1nmaI, during tile ~ar 1791. 

, . ;,,1. 
Bow, wbeD, .Dd where la.t. 

"I 
&UJl"lhip , Captala. 

. , . cl (- ' ,'- { Captnred. February 1t, l1t(B)8ah_or,del~an 0, DoDTJtJce~t~ naeeta, by admiral *ir John 
., .ll Su-J0Af.- I- - - DonJoaqulDdeSayu, Jenill, off Cape su-
8O(&)8au-Nicolu~ - - - - - - - - - - - Vinet'Dt. 
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filled the casualty-list of the latter with several me
lancholy cases of shipwreck, In other 
the los8 sustained by the British navy during the 
year 1797; was of trifling amount.· 

" 

.... Vioceote, - - _ (~:ai.:u.) _ Sbaggaramn,' .bal' iI-{~~o:e~Rui& lDelooyed, Feb. iD 

Doo G. Meodoa, laDd or Tnllulad, to 
Anopote, -
0aI1ardo, - -

(M) Saa-Dalll8O, 

_ _ Doo Rami! B-, _ ftrneot ~Iptore by 
_ _ Doo Gabriel Sorondo,) ear.admlral Bane,.. 

" San-y.id..., -

.-frla. 
84(D) Niora,- - -

. - DDO JOI. Jonlan. - I ~e=~. the IIIIIIIIe 

S Ditto, aloolt with SaI
- • - • - - . l .ador del Muodo$ &c. 

{
Ditto, AJ.'ril 16, by tba 

" 

- - - - - - - - Irreaietlble ., ~ iD Co-
nil bay, Dear t;adlz, 

{ 
Deatroyed, OD the aame 

- oee.ioo, after ba'dog . 
beeo mn OD ahore. 

Santa-K1eoa. 

Suta.(leftJ.,. .~ - DOD Man. 'UrtDlabel, ~ DUVi' to,akNII wi~ .San t neenle. &e. . 
,. 

abllract of FrencA, Dwelt, alld Sp..ilh and "ucl, 01 
captured, /!c. during the !lear 1797. 

Lost Ibm ... " IA.I throag" . . Tetal If'*" 
tile .......... 1· accldeat. t!':e ~= 
~ ~ V.D.&! •• ritlob 
Ca,,\:. Deot. Wreck. Foaa. BIlIfDt. """i •• , -1'1. 

{Fr. -- t --- --- 1 
of the lioe, ~ .. DD. ., 

. ~' 5 3 { . . 1 1 ., 3 
aDd If.gaD e~mtta, I I 1 

. 1 1 

a.auer yeueII, .- - ·-1 Sp. 
18 18 11 . 
5 IS 1 

Total of.oational ftIIelI, - . , ., t 1 61 . J9 
priYateen, - MO --- .. ~ 3 

Grand total, 
I 

tBl - - ., 1 t 191 

• A lUtqfflkipl aM:Dtlleu, latdeloag;.g Ibe BritiM 1IIJ~,capt"red. 
de8tro;yed, wrecked, laundered. or acc:idenlalt, burnt, during ti,e !lear 
1'197. 

...... 
38 (4) Artoie, -

CepUIa. {Wrecked Jol,. 31, OD 

- Sir Edmaaol NIlJle,· coat 01 France: crew 
laYed. 
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The" launched" columns of this abstract present 
nothing worthy of remark; except we may notice 

{
Ditto, Janllal'Jlt1 ........ 

· iu. Cartbe" Reyuold. Freoeh coasf, near We 
, Ba.: cre" sayed, hot 

made prilonera. 

{
Ditto, November 16, 011 

,,-- ark HaJi(a, N .... ..scotia : 
• D<;Vry B er,·· - crew, ellc~t .eyeu, pe-

rished. . ' " , , 

36 (C) AmuoD, 

31 (H) Hermione,. • • Hugb Pigot, { 
Caplnred; $eplember 11, 
by her erew mutin,m, 

• aDd carrying I,eri;'l. la 

18' (1) Tartar, 

',.oh.a1p. 
,16 (U) Swift, 

,. (Y) Hllnter, • 

,. br. alp. 
16 (a) FortaDe, 

Gnira, Sont" A.eriC8. 

{ 
W reeked, in ApriJ,1It tile 

• • bOD. Cbu. Elpbinstone, island of St. DomUJao: 
, . crew Baled., 

, Comm."der. {FOunciere, d,dateaokaow., 
• ThollW Hayward, - iD tbe ChiDa _: crew 

ppriabed. ' 

{
Wrecked; DeCember tr" 

• Tn, dor Tnclter" • on Hog-i.land. 01' Vir. 
- ginia: new, ucept·.,., 

.. "ed. , 
• Valentine Collard, j Ditto.datennlr.no~_ 

- l Oporto: crew perilbed. 
, {FOAUdenod, Jan..., t, fIIIf 

" " J'ipae, • • - • Hen. Harding Parker, the Shannon: crew pe-
riahed. 

14 (b) H ..... ,. 
1II .. ,brl& 

14 (f) Pa4ore,· 

• WilIiam Mnllo _ _ J Ditto, in ~anllU')', at lea: 
, . l crew periabed. 

- Samnel MllIOn, - - tbe North _~ crew pe. 
rished. . 

LI_ ... t. {Ditto, date unknown, in 

Resolution, • • _ WiHiam Hngget _ • S Ditto, date a~noWu, at 
" " , l lea: crew perilbed. 

. { Captllred" bt Decelql!er, 
11 (g) Growler, • - • John Hollinpworth, • 01' Da_eU~' byt"o 

,; French row· boa... ' 
.. .. LacerllIIIOIIi8Il,. _ 'Matthew Wrench, '{ Ditto, in ~1Welt 

• Indiel,tt,. the Freoch. 
Ill_Ut. 
10 (I) Foz, •• - JobD Giblou, {~1 ,Jail ,t:'. iu 

~fniit 9t llta-Cm.:: 96 
• of crew and pauengera 

pe~., . 

{
Captnred, date ,", nk, ,nown, • by ber crew matinying 

'" .. MWN-.daloillllle,. JoIuI M!Iuerbeny, • ,ud,eanying ~fDto a 
Prenda pOrt ~)Iae West 
India' ,,' , 

llaat. ... u. 
(a) Alblon, ~ • Henry Savage, • - Middle l8Dd,in theSwin: 

crew •• ved. 
{ 

Wret"ked, Aprilit,on the 

D,iJco.lhlp. ' , {Ditto, May 16th,.:m" tbe 
(y) Provideu~e, • - WiU. Hen. BrOughtoD, , Pacific ocea .. : crew laY-, 

eeL 
ABS1'RACT. 
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the foundation of a.new frigate-class, the ~O, carrying 
24-pounders on the main deck. The new individual 
Was the Endymion, a ship built as nearly as possihle 
after the Pomone, that had been captured from the 
French· in 1794.· There were two reasons why so 
few!ships among the larger classes,t' were ordere<i 
in ·tbe year 1797·: one was, the great number, parti. 
cularly of.line-of-battle· sbips, that were already on 
the stocks, or about to be placed there; the other, 
the:great number of fine frigates that, since the com~ 
mencem6llt of the .war,. had b~en captured from the 
French; among .which were nine, of one class, that 
averaged nearly 1100 tons.t 

In the early part of the year] 797, . several appli,:, 
. cations 'had been made by captains of. 7 4.g~n ships, 
to have their ships fitted with. carroQades, similar to 

ABSTRACT •. 

Loet tbroucb 
lb. -7. 

LoIt thrOlllb 
..,cldllllL 

~. I "'----. 
Capt. Des&. Wreck. Po"", Barat. Total. 

Shi.,. of the liDe, 0 

" UDder 68 1iIIe, 40 1 8 5 18, 

Total, 40 1 '8 5 18· 

• See vol" i. p.258. The. difference obaervable in the tonnages 
of the two ships, arOlle from an error in the DIode of taking llkdi .. 
mention. of tbe. Pomone. Had tbat been rectified, the two ships 
would: have meaaured nearly alike. Aa to tbe EndymioD'. force, 
see note X* .. to the 98 abl~"act.. , .' ; 

t The 42.gun o brigs at (f)had.of courae beeD ordered within the 
Jear; but, baving also been launched within it, they appear in the 
If lauDched," instead of in tbe .. ordered" column. See, vol. i. p. 
313, Dote *. 

t See cl ... Z in the ab,tracls. 
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the Minotaut.· This induced the board of admi
ralty, on the 17th of March, to order, that every 
line-oC·battle ship coming forward to be ftUed, should 
be prepared to- receive' carronades' all along her 
quarter-deck and forecastle, except in the wake of 
the shrouds. These carronades were to be, except 
in special cases, 32-pounders;t and uiuaU,amoauted 
to within four j or at ,mpst six, of the whole num
ber of long guns originally established upoa those 
decks. Although no order had as y.et.is.aed to ann 
frigates in a similar manner, yet, most of the cap
tains, especially of the 38s and 36&, contrived' to get 
the greater' part of their long 'niD.es . exohanged for 
32-pounder carronades.: Six of the eight bomb
.essels that had been purchased in ;} 797,. were each 
ordered to be fitted with eight 2.·pounder C81TO. 

oades, instead of eight long sixes, as formerly; and 
the 42 launched and purchased vessels of the gun
brig class,t were armed wholly with IS-pounder. 
carronades, except for bow-chasers. 

The number of commissioned sea-officers and mas
ters, belonging to'the British navy at the. commence· 
Jl',l~nt of the year, was, 

-it Carronades were ordered for her, in lieu of her ninel, at the 
request of rear-admirlll Macbride, in November 1798. 
, t As one exception, the carronades, 18 in number, of the Gi

braltar, then refitting at Plymouth, were ordered to be U-pounden ; 
thuI making all her gun", except the two forecutle niDet', of the 
lame callber. See notes § and K* to the &rst annual abstract. As 
another~xception, the Neptune. a (G) 98, was, at 8sUMequent day. 
('M_y6, 1800,) ·also ordered 24,·poonder carronadel (or ber quarter
deck and forecastle. 

t See (g) in the 98 abttracL 
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Admirals 24 
Vice-admirals . 36 
Rear-admirals· 44 
Post-captaios t 518 
Commanders 338 
Lieutenants 2030 
Masters. 492 

ad the number of seamen and marioes voted for 
the aervice of the year 1798, was 120000.t 

• Eschuive of 26 superannuated. 
t Ditto 20 ditto. 
t For tbe pay and maintenance of 100000 sea

men aDd !iOOOO marines; also the 
expense of sea-ordnance • • • • 

). the weai' and tear of .bips in whicb 
tbey are to se"e. • . . • . • 

" the ordinary expenses of the navy, in
cludiDgtbebalf-payto sea and marine 
oflicen . . . . . . . . . . 

." the erpeOlle of the tranlport-semce, 
and fOl: maiDteDaDce of prisoners of 
war in healtb • • • • . • • • 

.. tbe extraordinaries; including the 
building and repairing of .bips. aDd 
other extra work. • • • • • 

Total 19Pplies granted for tbe .ea-5e"ice • 

Ditto for tht whole expenditure of the year 

£. •• d . 

6680000 0 0 

4290000 0 0 

689858 19 " 
1200000 0 0 

689530 0 0 

18449888 19 " S5O'l8798 4- 10 
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ENCOUNTERS OF FLEETS. 

NORTH-SEA AND DUTCH FLEETS. 

So much had the Camperdown. defeat damped 
the energies and cl'ippled the resources of the Dutch, 
that no fleet they could assemble dared to show it
self outside the Texe!. Nor, even, were everyone 
of the 16 ships that had met admiral Duncan, re
stored to her station in the Batavian line, would the 
aggregate force have been able to contend against 
the united fleets which now cruised between the 
Dutch and English coasts. The command of the 
English fleet still remained with lord Duncan·; who 
had under his orders 16 8ail of the line, (four 748 
and 12 64s,) beMides as many as 38 SO-gun ships, 
frigates, and sloops: and the Russian vice-admiral 
Mackaroff cruised on the same station, with 10 sail 
of the line, of which seven were 74-gun ships. 

CHANNEL AND BREST FLEETS. 

The Channel fleet, at the commencement of this 
year, was composed of 28 sail of the line, and was 
still commanded by admiral lord Bridport. Early 
in January, a squadron ~f 12 sail, under the orders 
of vice-admiral sir Charles Thompson, in the Formi
dable, sailed on a cruise in the Bay; and, in April, 
a second squadron, of six sail, under rear-admiral 
sir Roger Curtis, in the Prince, sailed to cruise off 
Ireland, and a third, consisting of ]0 sail, under the 
cQmmander-in-chief, in the Royal George, proceeded 
off Brest. Several other sail of the line were occa· 
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sionally a'dded to this (orce; and the French coast 
was, same time, watched, alongits whole ex
tent, by frigate-squadrons, under the charge of active 
and intelligent officers. 

The preparations for the loudly-threatened inva
sion of England, caused the removal of the French 
seamen from the line-of-battle ships to the numerous 
gun-boats and small-craft fitting along 
Other seamen were wanted to swell the ranks of the' 
armies on shore; and several found more congenial 
employment in the numerous privateers that swarmed 
out of the differeiJt ports. So that, at no one time 
in the present year, did Brest road contain more 
than 14 'sail of the line ready for sea. During 
summer months, these were too narrowly watched 
to quit port; and the French had already 
80 much by two winter cruises, as to feel little or. 
no inclination to' attempt a third: hence, the Bl'itish 
aDd Channel Heets' had no chance of. a meeting 
during the year 1798, 

Among the fruits of four years' hard fighting. was 
the assemblage, in France, of 2800 English, and 
England, of upwards of 30000 French prisoners. 
In the month of January,. the twf) nations agreed 
tbat each should maintain her own prisoners; that, 
for that purpose, an agent should reside in each 
country, and have the benefit' of its market"; and 
that the prisoners; instead of being scattered over 
the country, should be confined in' three or four 
places genera} rendezvous. Agreeably' to this 
arrangement; tbe French prisoners' were to'be 
confined no where but at Portsmouth, Plymooth, 
Norman, Cross, Liverpool" Edinburgh.; Chatbam, 
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aud Stapleton. This was followed, towards the end 
of the year, by a second agreement, authorising the 
'reciprocal transmission of cartels, and settling the 
terms by which an exchange of prisoners wal!l to be 
regulated. 

In the course of the year, the French directory 
issued a decree, declaring that all persons, natives 
of, or originaHy belonging to, neutral countries or 
countries in alliance with France, who might form 
a part of the crew of any of his Britannic majesty's 
ships of war, or of any British vessels, should be 
considered and treated as pirates. This savage .order 
was met by a counter-declaration from the king .of 
England, dated November 20; directing it to be 
tlignified to the commissary for French prisoners in 
Great Britain, that, if that decree should, in any in
stance, be carried into effect against any such per
sons, taken in any vessel or vessels the property of 
his majesty, .or .of his subjects, and navigated under. 
the British flag, it was the king's determination to 
exercise the most rigorGus retaliation against thGse 
subjects .of the French repubJic, whom the chance 
of war had then placed, or might thereafter place, 
at his majestY'1!I disposal. This had, in a great de-
gree, the desired effect. ' 

IUDITER&ANEAN AND SPANISH FLEETS. 

The fleet of earl St. Vincent still continued its 
statiGn -without, as that of don MassaredQ· did with
in, the. harbour .of Cadiz. Those privileged spies, 
Bags .of truce, frequently passed frGm one to the 
Qtber; and the tWQ admirals, and indeed, the tWG 

• Mispelt, iD-former pages, Mazarredoj as i. also the cue in 
Clarke and M'Arthur'. work. 
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parties in general, behaved to each other-except a 
Spanish armed vessel should show herself outside 
-with all that courtesy which distinguishes WE'II
polished, from barbarian belligerents. As it was not 
an inferiority of force, it must have been either an 
excess of good. breeding, or a deficiency of enter
prise, that prevented the Spanish fleet from attempt
ing to put to sea. On the 12th of April, however, 
when a strong off-shore gale presented a favourable 
opportunity, the Monarea 74, and the two 34-gun 
frigates Ninfa and Santa-Elena, with a small mer
~hant-convoy, allowed themselves to be driven 1>& 
fore it, and got clear off. 

On the·29th of April, commodore Nelson, who, 
since his return from the Santa-Cruz affair, had 
been superseded in his command of the in-shore 
squadron, and allowed to go home for the reinstate-" 
ment of his health, joined the 6eet, in the 74-gun 
ship Vanguard.. Sir ·Horatio remained but a few 
days with his noble friend; departing, on the 2d of 
May, for the Mediterranean. On tbe 24th of May, 
a reinforcement of eight sail of the line, under rear· 
admiral sir Roger Curtis, in the Prince of Wales 
98, arrived in the fleet; and, on the same evening, 
the in-shore squadron of nine sail of the line, corn· 
manded by that active officer, captain Troubridge, 
in the Clllloden, sailed,· in compliance with orders 
from home, to strengthen the force undE'r commo· 
dore Nelson. Meanwhile, sir Roger Curtis's squa. 
dron took the honourable station, vacated by the 
departure of the Culloden and her companions. 

• The exchange wu effected after dark, and was 10 admirably 
ecmducted, that the Spaniard., tbe nn:t morning. were not aware it 
bad taken place. 

K.2 
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Leaving the two admirals in and off Cadiz, . in that 
state of inactivity which, to one of them at least, 

. was so irksome and repugnant, we shall hasten to a 
quarter where scenes of a: different· character' will 
repay the attention. 

MEDITERRANEAN AND TOULON FLEETS. 

With the view of ascertaining the precise object 
of the rumoured preparations making at Toulon, 
the admiralty had directed earl St. Vincent to send 
to the Mediterranean a· few ships under an able 
officer. The' choice fell, where it could best fall;. 
and sir Horatio was detached in the manner just re
lated. He was to' take with him two 74s lying at 
Gibraltar, and four frigates and a sloop cl"Uising on 
that station. On the 4th, the Vanguard arrived at 
Gibraltar; and, on the 9th, having. completed her 
water and provisions, sailed again, accompanied by 
the Alexander and Orion 74s, Emerald and Terpsi
chore frigates, and Bonne Citoyenne sloop. 

On the 17th, when off Cape Sicie, the rear-admi
ral received information, through a capture~ priva
teer, that there were, includiDg the Venetian ships, 
19 sail of the line in Toulon harbour; that ID of 
tpem were ready for sea; and that Buonaparte, at 
the head of an immense body of troops, was exp~t
ed soon to embark, but for what destination could 
not be ascertained. On the 19th,' the wind' blew 
strong from' the north-west.· On the next day it 
moderated; but, after dark, again blew strong.; so 
strong, that, at half past one on the morning. of the 
21st, . when about 25 leagues south of the Hieres 
islands, the Vanguard's main· and mizen topmasts, 
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in succession, went over the side. In two hours 
afterwards, the increased violence of the gale carried 
away the fore-mast,' in three pieces, and spT-ung the 
bowsprit in as many places. At daylight the Van
guard, by means of the remnant of her spritsail, 
was enabled to weal". The two other 74s and the 
Emerald wore, also; and the four ships scudded be· 
fore the wind. The Terpsichore, Bonne Citoyenne~ 
and a prize-ship, continued lying·to, under bare 
poles, and therefore part~ company; as did the 
Bmerald, during the night. The rear·admiral in· 
tended to steer for Oristan' bay, in the island of 
Sardinia; but, in the crippled state of the Vanguard, 
tbat· was found impracticable. The latter, there
fore, b~ing taken in tow by the Alexander, who; 
with the Orlon, had received very little damage in 
the gale, pr~ceeded to the -island of 8t. Pietro; in a 
harbour of which, . at noon' on the 22d, the three 
ships safely cast anchor. ,. 

By 'the indefatigable exertions of the officers and 
crews of the ships, the Vanguard, at .daybreaJ:{ on 
the 27th, . having got up a jury fore·mast and jury 
main and mizen topmasts, and fished the bowsprit, 
again put to sea. The three ships now steered for 
the rendezvous off TQuloD<;' which tbey reached on 
the 31st. The ·rear-admiral was, by this time, fully 
acquainted with the sailing of the French arma
ment, reported to consist of 16 sail of the line, 10 or 
12 frigates, and 200 transports, with upwards of 
40000 troops on board, under the command of ge
neral N apoIeon Buonaparte; but nothing was known 
of its destination. On the 6th, the Mutine brig 
joined, with tbe highly gratifying intelligence, tbat 
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she had, on the 30th, parted from a squadron of ten 
sail of the line and a 50-gun ship, that was on its 
way to join the rear-admiral. The brig also brought 
sir Horatio fnll directions to do what he so ardently 
desired to do-proceed in quest of the Toulon fleet. 
Immediately the three 74s and brig, spreading them
selves,' kept a sharp look-out; and, in so doing, fell 
in with 15 sail of richly-laden Spanish merchant
men. . The Alexander and Orlon each captured 
one; but, the rear-admiral, having his mind bent on 
more noble game, would not permit any more of 
them to be molested. On the 7th, at noon, the two 
squadrons tbat were so desirous to join, gained a 
mast-head Hight of each other, and, by sun.set, were 
united . 

. Since his departure from earl St. Vincent's fleet, 
captain Troubridge had been joined by the Auda
cious 74, and Learider· 50; making the force 'under 
rear-ad miral Nelson now amount to, 13 74-gun ships, 
one 5O-gun ship, and, instead of four or five frigates, 
one brig-sloop.· The service entrusted. to the rear .. 
admiral was qne, the very success of which might 
. • The following are their names : 
~hlp _ 

14 (N) Miootaur, - Captaio 'l'homu Louit. 
" (0) AleuDder, - "Alnuder Joba Ball. 
" " AudacloUl. - "Dandp Gonld. 
.. .. BelleropboD, ,," Henry Deaterre DlrbJ. 
" " Cullodeo,oo. "Tbo_ Trou~. 
" " Defence, - "John PeytoD. 
" " Goliatb, ., ., TbolDll FOie,.. 
.. " Ml\ieatic, - "George B. Weateott. 
" " Orioo,.. -oo " air J8IIIeI SIllllllUeL 
" " IIwitUare, "BeDjamio HalloweD. 
" " TheIeu.· - .. RaJph WWett Miller. _ 

, Rear.admiral sir Horatio NeboD. Blue at the miae •• 
" " Vanguard, • ~ Captain Edwvd BerrJ. 
" .. Zealous, -. " Samuel Hood. 

&0 (T) Leaoder, _. "Tbo ..... Bouldeu 'l'homplOo. 

~""M • ..... Hard -14 utme, • - ".&UOIDU Mutermao y. 
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depend on the facility of reconnoitring and gaining 
intelligence of the enemy's movement:8: hence, the 
want offrigates was most sensibly felt. 

Not being acquainted with the destination of the 
French armament, Nelson was left to his own dis
cretion as to the course he would steer in pursuit of 
it. The circumstance of the French having quitted 
port with a north-west wind, rendered it likely that . 
their coorse was up the Mediterranean. Accord
ingly, the British fleet, as soon as a provoking calm 
would allow it to make sail, steered in the same di
rection. On the 12th, the fleet arrived off Cape 
ConJe, the northempromontory of Corsica; and, i~ 
the evening, lay-to off the isle of Elba: at which 
time the M ntine was despatched for intelligence to 
Civita Vecchia. It was the rear-admIral's intention, 
iD case he ol'ertook the French Heet, to make three 
divisions of his OWD, thus: . 

Vanguard, Zealot». 

I 
Culloden. 

Minotaur, OriOD, Tbeseu .. 
Leander, Goliatb. Alexander, 
AudacioUl, Majestic, Swiftlure. 
Dettnce. BeJleropbon. 

Two of these divisions were to attack the ships of 
war, and the third, to pursue and ruu down, or 
otherwise destroy the transports. A contest between 
nine small 748 and a 60, on one side, and one three
decker and 12 80s and 74s, five or six of them the 
largest two-decked ships in the world, on the other, 
however much desired by, could scarcely have ended 
to the advantage of the former. 

Pursuing their course along the Tnscan shore, tbe 
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British. passed the island of Gianuti, with, a fine 
breeze at north-north-west. Here the Leander spoke 
a Moorish vessel, which gave information that the 
French Beet was at Syracuse. About this time 
the Mutine joined, without having gained any' int£:l
ligence. On the morning of the 17th, the British 
stood into the bay of Naples; and captain Trou-

. bridge was sent along with captain Hardy, in .. the 
Mutine, to obtain what .information .could be col:
lected from the British ambassador. An the latter 
knew was, that the French had not entered that 
port, but had coasted the island of Sardinia, and. 
proceeded to the southward, probably to Malta. 

With this guide for a course, the British Beet 
again set sail; but light airs during the two suc
ceeding days, retarded its progress, making it the 
morning of the 20th, ere the celebrated straits of. 
Messina were entered. From the British consul at 
the latter port, intelligence was received, that the 
French had possessed themselves of Malta and 
Goza; and that their Beet was lying at anchor off 
the last-named island. A fresh breeze at north-west 
and a rapid current soon carried the British clear of 
the straits; and the island of Malta was now their 
destination. At daybreak on the 22d, however, the 
Mutine learnt frOlD a Genoese brig which she 
boarded, that the French had quitted Malta·on the 
18th, with the same wind that was then blowing. 
Alexandria now seemed the next probable'destination' 
ofthe enemy; and immediately the British Beet bore 
up, and steered south-east, under all sail. 

From the 22d to the 28th, three vessels only were 
spoken, one from the Archipelago, and two -fr?m' 
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Alexandria; but no French fleet had they seen, or 
even .heard o£ . Days like these would have beeu 
insufferably tedious, had not the se-amen, by the ex
cellent regulations adopted in the fleet, a daily em
ployment tha~, while it heightened their spirits, aug
mented their powers. The. exercise of great guns 
and small arms, if properly persevered in, excites 
among the. crew an emulation, that makes them 
doubly anxious to give practical proofs of their skill:. 
tbey. look forward to the day of battle, as the knights 
of old did to .the day of tournament; and when it 
comes, their well-grounded confidence displays it
self in the shattered sides and deserted decks of 
their opponents. 

On the 28th, the British came in sight of the city 
of Alexandria; and the empty state of the two har
bours, .except as to a Turkish ship of the. line, four 
frigates, and some. merchant-vessels, confirmed the 
account they had last received. On arriving off the 
Pharos, or castle that guards the entrance of the 
eastern harbour, the. Mutine was sent in for intelli .. 
gence. After some delay, captain Hardy was al
lowed to land, and was conducted, under aguard, to 
the governor. ~he latter expressed his surprise, as well 
as uneasiness, at the appearance of so formidable a 
British fQrce3 and, on the object's being explained 
to him, w~ yet more ,alarmed, declaring his deter
mination tp resist the attempt of either power to 
land. 

The British were ~ow somewhat at a stand. At 
lengtll a retrograde movement was resolved on ; tak
ing a more northerly course. On the 29th, the fleet 
~teered to the north-east, with a fresh breeze from 
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north-north-west. In consequence of the continu
ance of westerly weather, it took the ships, ullder 
all the sail they could carry on a wind, until the 4th, 
ere they made the .coast of Natolia. On the ~th, 
the ships got scattered; and, on the night of the 6th, 
the Orion parted company. This occasioned the 
Beet, on the following morning, to wear and stand 
to the northward; a delay that was repaid by the 
junction, towards evening, of the missing ship. The 
Beet continued,beatiilg to-windward till the 16th, 
when the weather turned favourable; and, at eight 
in the morning of the 18th, Cape Passero, in Sicily, 
made its appearance. On the 19th, the Beet, being 
much in want of water and provisions, stood to
wards Syracuse. The entrance to the harbour is in
tricate, and no person in the Beet had hitherto passed 
through it. Such, however, was the skill and atten
tion of the officers, and the adroitness and discipline 
of the men, that, by half past three in the aftemoon, 
every ship had anchored in safety. 

Notwithstanding the inconvenient situations of the 
watering places, the indefatigable exertions of the 
Beet procured, by the fifth day, an ample supply; 
to which was added, a sufficient quantity -of fresh 
beef and vegetables; indispensable articles, where 
the health of the crew is consulted. Thus recruited, 
the ships of the Beet, on the 24th and 26th, again 
put to sea. All the accounts received while at Sy
racuse, agreed in representing, that the French Beet 
had not been seen, either in the Archipelago, or the 
Adriatic; and that it had not gone down the Medi
terranean: hence, no other conclusion remaiDed,tban 
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that it still lay to the eastward, and that Egypt, 
after all, had been its destination.· To be certain 
it was so, the rear-admiral bent hi~ course for the 
Morea; and, on the 28th, being off Cape Gallo, de
spatched the Culloden to Coron. The Turkish go
TerDOr behaved very graciously to captain Trou
bridge, pennitting him to take out as a prize, a 
French wine-l'es8elat'anchor in the port ;~nd he dis
missed him with a yet more valuablE' present, in the 
communication, that the French fleet had been seen 
about fottr weeks since, on the coast of Candia, steer
ing soutb-east. Soutb.east, then, was steered by the 
British; and a fresh breeze astern, with a heavy fol
lowing sea,' drove them rapidly towards the goal of 
their hopes • 
. At abo.u.t·ten o'clock iD the moming of the 1st of 

August,:ibe towers of Alexandrial the Pbaros,. and 
Pompey'a pillar, made their welcome appearance; 
and soon the two peril, which, when last seen. had 
heeD uapeopled. aild solitary, displayed to the view 
a wood oflila8ts: as an~UDerring sign, too, of who 
were now the occupants of the city, the French 
flag- waved .pon its walls. . The two British look
out ships, :the Alexander ) and Swiftsure, as they 
drew nearer, caused If'; general disappointment to 
their friends in the. offing,. in the signal their duty 
obliged them t& make, that the enemy's fleet did not 
form part of the vessels at anchor; that there ·ap
peared to be but six ships of war, of various sizes;· 

• The VeDeUIJl64 Caaee, 54 Duboil, aDd lour fri,atu, all armed 
eIIJ4t~. 
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and that the remainder were transports and mer
chantmen. The disappointment to the fleet was, 
however, of short duration; as the Zealous, soon after 
noon, just as the Pharos tower bore south.south-welit, 

. distant four or five leagues, signalled, that 16 ships 
of war lay at anchor, in line of battle, in a bay upon 
her larboard bow. Instantly the British Heet hauled 
up, steeri~ to the eastward under top.gallant sails, 
with a fine breeze from nortb-and-by-west to north
north-west.· Here let us leave the ships, to make 
the few preparations tbat, in their high state of, dis
ciplil":le, were necessary, while we hasten to usher 
the French Heet. into notice. 

On the 20th of May, ~he Heet t quitted Toulon 
and the bay of Hieres; and, running between Cor
sica and EI~a, was, at noon on the 24th, abreast of 
and very near to ~be spot passed by the British Heet 
on tbe 13th of June. On the, 24tll, tbe two tracks 
begau ,to diverge; the one. c~png Sardinia, the 
other, Tuscany. 'On the 3d of Jane, the ,French 
were off Cagliai-i bay; when they steered a westerly 
course, arriving, :on the evening of the 8tb, at Goza. 
The conquest of tbis island and its neighbour, 
Malta,'.occupied them until the 18th: and, singularly 
enough, on the 22d, at night, tbe two fleets crossed 
each Qther's track, unperceived. That this should 
have happened, where one of the Beets numbered 
nearly 400 sail, may appear strange; but the surprise· 

* It appears by several of the English ship.' logs to have been 
north at one o'clock; an~ the French accounts say, north. at two 
o'clock or a little after. . 

t For its number., see p, 188. 
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will dilDinish when it is known, tbat the spot of in
terseCtion was about midway between Cape Mesu
rata and the mouth of the Adriatic, the widest part 
of the Mediterranean; that the British Beet sailed 
in' close order, and bad no frigates to spread as look
outs;' and that a conltant haze pervaded tbe atmos~ 
phere.· Subsequently to the 22d the French steered 

, to ,make the Goza di Candia; while the British' 
stood strait along ,the African coast. Hence, 'the 
latter reached its' port of destination just two days 
before the former; and tbe British Beet, as it quitted' 
the shore, on' its departure, waS actually seen from 
the Pharos tower on the morning of the same day, 
the 30th; towards the evening of which the French 
Beet made its appearance off the Egyptian coast. 

',On the morning of the 1st of July, admiral Brueyst 
with his' Beet, brought-to off the old port 'of Alexan
dria; and' gained' immediate intelligence, through the 
French consul, citizen Magallon, that a British squa. 
dron of 14 sail of the line, had been on the same 
spot two days before. On bearing this, general 
Buonaparte desired to be landed: the Admiral, ac-

. cordingly, anchored on the coast; and, in the course 
of the night, disembarked the general and 6000 men, 
in a creek.near to the castle of Marabou, that com
mands the entrance of tbe new or western harbour, 
and is distant about two leagues from the city. 
Between the 1st and 6th, all the troops, with their 
baggage, were disembarked; and, on the morning of 
the 7th, the Butes and transports dropped ancbor in 
Alexandria. The French ships of the line, it was 
now discovered, drew too much water to enter either 
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• port. In this.emergency, admiral Bruey., with his 
J3 sail of the line- and three frigates, stood oft and 
proceeded to the bay of Abonkir;t aD anchorage. 
about 14 or 16 miles to tbe eastward of Alexandria. 

On the same afternoon the French . admiral reaeb· 
ed tbe bay, and commenced anchoring bis ships in 
a very judicious manner. He placed tbem in. Jine 
ahead, at a distance· from each other of about 160 
yards English, with the van-ship close to a shoal 
in the north.west, and the whole of the line just out
side a four-fathom sand-bank; 80 tbat an enemy, it 
was cODsidered, could· not turn either fiank. The 
ships, beginning at the van, were ranged in the- Col ... 
lowing order: Guerrier,Conqu&aot, Spartia.te, 
AquiJon, Peuple-Souverain, Fraoklio, Orient, Ton-. 
nant, Heureux, Mercure,. Guillaume . Te,lJ, Gboe
reUK, and TimoU~on. The line from the Gnerrier 
to the Orient bore about north..west.Gnd.b~north 
aad 8Outh-east-and-by-eoutb) and &.om the TOODaIlt 

• Tbeir names were 88 follows: 
... ,,",bip { Admiral Bnaeys. Commauder iD cbief. 
110 Orient, (I. S .. Cnlottea,) RelMdllrinl Hono" GaDtealUlle. ' 

Captain Cua-Biaaca. 
80 FrankliD • -_ _ _ • j R~dm~ Blaoq.et. 8ecoDcI iD cemmaod •• 

, l CaptalD GiUet. 
" GDillaome Ten, • j R. .. dmiral Pierre C. J. B. S. VilJeDftYe. TIIird . . l Caphia SaoDier. fie .... cI. 
"TonDaDt, • • • "Do Petit.'Thooan. 
1. Aqoiloa, • • • " 'Th4v1llW'Cl. 
" CODqo~nmt, • " Dalbarade. 
" G60~reos,. • " Lejoille. 
"Gaerrier, • • " TruUet. aio~. 
"Heureos, • • .. •• "Jeab.Pierre Etienne. 
" 111 el'Cllre, • • • " LaIOJlde. 
~, PeoJlle-80o.eraib, " Ra:con. 
". Soartiate, • • • " Mavice-JaJieo Emeriau. 
" TimoMoD,. • • " Trollet, cadet. 
t The Turb 'Call it Ebou/rlwr: the Englisb, sometimes, Bequier, 

but, moregeberatly, Abo\lk~. 
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to the Timo)l!on about north-and-by-west and south
and-by-east; the two lines forming together a curve, 
or a very obtuse angle, having its projecting centre 
towards the sea.· 

Having thus moored his Beet in a strong position, 
the French admiral, as be had been ordered, awaited 
the issue of general Buonaparte's plans on shore. 
In the meanwhile vessels frequently arrived at Alex. 
andria, with information that the British were on theiJ' 
return to the .Egyptian coast; and, on the 21st" of 
July, two British frigates, th~ Seahorse and Terpsi
chore, brought-to, for a few minutes, oft'the bay, as if 
tbey had been sent to reconn9itre.t A battery, con .. 

• A t:'rencb account, drawn up by an officer who belonged to the 
Franklin, makes the van-line trend north-west and south-east; but 
the bearing, .. taken on board the GoIiath when she croll8ed the 
beacl of the line, was about north-north-weat and louth-lOuth-east. 
I have chosen the point between the two, as the most likely to be 
correct. The only published plans of the Nile-battle, that place the 
French line in a north-westerly direction are, the plan-in Mr. Wil
Iyam .. s "Voyage up the Mediterranean," purporting to have been 
drawn up by captain Miller of the Theseos, and the small unpre
tending chart or plan, in Steel's" Naval Chronologist." . Of two or 
three other plans, all more or less incorrect, the one that deviates 
the most from the true direction, is to be found in a work of a vert 
impGIing character, whether we consider its bulk, its costliness, or 
iUlUbject. If any book was expected to be more correct than an
other, in this important particular, it lurely was Meuieurs Clarke 
.nd M'Arthur's Life of Nelson: yet, according to the well-engraved 
plan in tbat work, the headmoat French ship points exactly welt
and-by-tc)Uth_ On the other hand, tbe wind is marked at only 
north-and-by-we&t: 10 that the French ships lay at single-abchor, 
(for that also appears,) with the wind right on tbe beam. A few 
other inconsistencies will be pointed out .. we proceed. 

t The Seahone, besides hoisting French colours, made some of the 
priYlte ligna1s which me bad obtained from a recent prize, the F-:ench 
frigate Senlible; and the Terpsicbore hoisted French colours ewer 
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sisting of two brass and two iron 12-po'unders, a few 
iron pieces of a lighter caliber, and,two brass 13-inch 
mortars, was erected on the small island of Aboukir7 

which lay about two miles on the starboard bow of 
the French van-ship; and' the four frigates, Diane, 
Justice, Artemise, and Serieuse,with four, mortar
brigs and several gun-boats, were stationed, some 
along the sand-bank inside, and others at the flanks 
of the line; so as best to annoy an enemy in his 
approach. Yet admiral Brneys appears to have 
been taken, at last, rather by surprise. The short 
interval that had elapsed between the departure of 
one fleet and the arrival of the other, encouraged 
the belief, that the British were a ware of the proxi
mity of the French fleet, but, for want of sufficient 
strength, or for some other reason, declined attack
ing it. So that, when the Heureux, at two in the 
afternoon of the] st of August, made the signal for a 
Heet of 12 sail of the line, (Alexander and Swiftsure 
not then seen,·) in the north-north-west, the French 
ships were still lying at single anchor, without 
springs on their cables; and a great proportion of 
the crew of each vessel, was on shore getting water. 
In an iustant the men were recalled on board;, and 
the frigates, by direction, sent some of their men 
to augment the crews 'of the ships of the line. The 
latter then crossed top-gallant-yards, as if intending 
to get under weigh; but the French admiral, having 

English, as ifsbe bad been captured by the former. It is probable 
that tbis bad the effeCt of throwing a doubt upon their national cha
racter, or some of the French frigates at anchor, (then five in num
b.r,) would have slipped and given chase. 

-They were first descried, at about four o'clock, over Aboukir 
fort. ' 
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an idea that the British would defer the attack 
till the next morning, when tbe shoals might more 
easily be avoided, altered his mind,· and remained 
a.t anchor. He was soon uudeceived; and then or
dered another bower-anchor to be let go, and an 
'anchor to be carried out in a ~outh-south-east direc
tion; but very few of the ships, it appears, found 
time to do either. 
, At about a quarter past two, the Alexander and 
S wiftsn re, baving been recalled by signal, stood, 
under all sail, towards the body of the fleet, then 
distant about four leagues, and pressing to the east
ward. Soon afterwards each ship of the fleet got a 
cable out of 'the gun-room port and bent it to an 
.nchor, and prepared berself with springs, to give the 
requisite bearing to her broadside. This had been 
ordered to be done, that the ships might anchor by 
the stern, in the best position for annoying the enemy 
and for supporting each other. As the British were· 
approaching the bay, two French brigs, the Railleur 
and Alert, stood out to reconnoitre. As soon as 
they got nearly within gun-shot of the he~most 
ships, the' Alert, by directions from her admiral, 
stretched on towards the shoal that lies' off the east
north-east end of Aboukir island, in the hope that 
one of the 7'(s would follow her and get on shore. 
But the ruse did not take; and the British van con
tinued to steer a safe course for the enemy. 

* Tbill change of plan was afterward. attributed, by some of the 
French writers, to a belief on the part of admiral Brueys, that his 
ships were not sufficiently manned to fight witb adY8ntag~, lihfn 
under sail; but the admiral's expressed opinion of the impractica
bility of the attack on that nigbt was as notoriou8, a8 it was e\'ident 
that he only waited for darkne8l, to weigh and put to lM:a. 

VO~IL L 
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At half past five, idler some otber necessary' sig'f
Dais bad been made, one was hoisted, to fMm in line 
of battle ahead and astern of the admiral, as most 
convenient from tbe tben accidental position of the 
ships, without regard' to the succession denoted in 
the established form delivered. The appearance of 
this signal usually causes, at first, some slight con; 
fusion, on account of the eagerness of: the ships to 
get advanced stations.· . By a little ·before Aix. bow
ever, the line was tolerably formed, as far at INst as 
the eleventh ship; all of which had rounded·, or were 
rounding, the aboal.at the western extremity of the 
bay; and, with the wind on the starboard quarter', 
were ·rapidly approaching the enemy in the folio. 
iug order of sailing: Goliath,. Zealous, VangOard:, 
Minotaur, Theseus, Bellerophon, Defence, Orloo, 
Audacious, Majestic, Leander; then followed the 
Culloden, still ona wind. and somewhat astemf from 
having till tbree olclock bad her prize in tow; and 
far astern of the Cnlloden were. the Alexander· and 
Swiftsure, using 'every effort to get to the scene of 
action. 

At about twenty miDutes past flix, the French 
hoisted their colours, and their two van-ships, the 
Guerrier and Conquerant, opeOOd a fire· upon the 
two leading British ships, . the· Goliath and. Zealous. 
The guns OD Aboukir-island aJ80 fired at them, 
and contioued to do so at the other ships, as tbey 
:rounded the shoal; but ceased to fire at the ships 
that became closely engaged, for fear, probably, of 
doing an injury to the French van. In a very few 

• This occasioned tbe French to remark, that the Britilh caMe 
dowD without obeerving any order of .ailing. 
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minutes after the latter had commenced firing, tbe 
Goliatb, who had been obliged tO!ret her top-gallant
IIBils to prevent the Zealous from heading her, steer
ed BS if intending to baul to-windward of the French 
line; but, instead of doing so, crossed the bows of 
the Guerrier, and, ranging past the latter, let go her 
stern:-anchor, 80 as to bring up abreast of the small 
opening between the Conquerant and Spartiate. As 
she passed to· her station, the Goliath kept up a 
spirited fire on tbe two van.ships; and also threw a 
few distant shot at tbe Serieuse frigate. which, along 
with the Hercule mortar-brig, had been stationed 
abreast of them. The Zealous, who was close astern 
of the Goliath, made a similar feint in her approach; 
aud tben, droppi~g her anchor, placed herself abreast 
of the inner or larboard bow of the Guerrier. 

The next ship to the Zealous would have been the 
Vanguard, and then the Minotaur; but these two, 
making for the starboard side of the enemy's line, left 
the Theseus to follow the. Zealous. This she did 
immediately; and, passing between the latter and 
her opponent, .and along the larboard side of the Go
liath, ancbored in a direct line abead of the latter, 
and 'within two cables' lengths of the 8partiate's lar
board side. The Orlon, having passed on the star .. 
board side of the Zealous and Goliath 8uccessively, 
found berl!lelf unexpectedly assailed by the Serieuse. 
As soon as the 74's starboard guns would bear, the 
masts of the frigate were brought down; and. ber 
hull was so struck, tbat she sank shortly afterwards 
in shoal water, with her upper-works dry .. Running 
on. the Oriob. pUsed the Theseus, and, on Mopping 
her best..bower anchor, swaog with her head towards 

L 2 
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that ship: 8he then veered away until abreast of the 
opening between the Peuple-Souverain and Frank
lin; firing into the larboard bow of the.latter and the 
larboard quarter of the former. The Audaciou~, 
having, from the outside, cut through the opening be
tween the Guerrier and Conquerant, came to, at 
about 20 minllteR past six, with the small bower, and 
opened her larboard guns upon the Conquerant, at 
about 40 yards distance. In a few minutes more, 
the Audacious swang round the Conqnerant's bow~ 
and then brought up, head. to wind, within 30 yards 
of her 011 the larhoard side. 

The rear-admiral had wisely resolved to compleat 
the capture or destruction of the French van-shipsf 
ere he made any serious attempt upon those in the 
rear; whicH, from their leeward situation were" he 
knew, unable to aWord any immediate support to the 
former. As the first step in the executioo of this 
plan, the Vanguard, at· about half past six, anchored 
abreast of the Spartiate, within half-pistol-shot on 
the starboard· side. The Minotaur, anchoring soon 
afterwards next ahead of the Vanguard, found her
self opposed to the Aquilon; and the Defence,. still 
preserving the outer line, brought up, at about seven. 
o'clock, abreast of the ,Peuple-Souverain: while 
the Bellerophon and Majestic passed on,. with the 
intention of closing with the enemy's centre and 
rear. 

Having placed at anchor and in hot action eigbt 
British, and five French ships, we will BOW, to save 
confusion in the narrative, show how much, at balf 
pas~ nine o'clock, or thereabouts, bad been effected 
by botb the engaged parties. The Guerrier, receiv-
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ing a raking broadside frolD every ship that passed 
her bows, and a succession of raking broadsides 
from the Zealous,' who had stationed herself so 
judiciously,- lost, in less than a quarter of an hour, 
all three masts· and bowsprit; without being able 
to bring guns eno~gh to bear, to fall even a top
gallant-mast of the ship that was so ann'oying her. 
Tbesafe . position of the Zealous was partly the 
cause· of this; but another cause existed in the un~ 
prepared state of the· French ships on the larboard 
side.· It was the knowledge of the fact, that the 
French, like the Spaniards, seldom clear for action 
on more than one side of their ships, which had in
duced captain FoJey to pass betweeu them and the 
shore. The knowledge, also, that the French ships 
must have allowed themselves room to swing, in the 
event of the wind's blowing directly on the shore, 
and that the British ships drew less water by so~e 
feet, dispelled all fears about getting aground. The 
Guerrier, having been, as well as disOlasted, dread
fully· shattered in her hull, and proportionably 
thinned in her crew,· had no alternative but to 
strike her colours.i' . 

·The Conquerant, besides receiving a portion of 
the fire frolD the ships that ran by her, and a very 

• Her loss iD killed and wounded was estimated at about 500, or 
two third. of her whole complement. 

t The whole of her head was shot away; and the two anchors 
on her bows were each Cllt in two. Two of the forem08t ports were 
knocked into one; and both bows, particularly the larboard one, 
were much shatt~red. Most of the masts had faIleD in-board, and, 
with the rigging, still lay oyer the dead and living of the crew, Yet 
the GuerrieT's cable remained unout, and still held her fait. 
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warm fire from the quarter guns 'of the Tbeseus, 
found two steady opponents in the. Goliath and 
Audacious; the latter, for a while, in a raking posi. 
tion.· At the end of ten or twelve minutes, after 
having, by the united fire of two ships, on whom, 
from the position they had taken, she was unable to
bestow a suitable return, had her fore and mizen 
masts shot away, and her main-masi left in· the act 
of falling, the Conquerant hauled down her flag. 
This ship appears to have been the first that struck; 
but still, being entirely disabled,' she could have re
sisted no' longer. Of the Conquerant's two pl'inci
pal opponents, the GOliath had suffered' the most; 
having had nearly the whole of her main and mizen 
rigging shot away, and all her masts badly wounded. 
The fore and main masts and main·topma~ of the 
Audacious, were also considerably injured. 

The Spartiate, after sustaining, for some time, the 
direct fire ortheTheseus~ found herself assailed, on 
the starboard side, by the whole broadside force of 
the Vanguard, arid by an occasional fire on the bow, 
from the quarter gUl1S of the Audacious, and, on 
the quarter, from those of the Minotaur .. Thus 
surrounded by foes, the Spartiate's masts .did· not 
lopg remain standing, and her colours came down 
nearly at the same time as the Guerrier's. The 
Spartiate had found, at the onset of the attack, an 
able second astern. in the Aquilon; who, from her 
slanting position in: the line, had succeeded in raking 
the Vanguard with dreadful effect, until the Minotaur 
crIppled her means of annoyance. With two such 
opponents as the Spartiate and Aqu,ilon upon her, 
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the Vaaguard's damage and loss might w.ell haTe 
been severe; and, although none of her masts fell 
over the side, they were all badly' wounded. 

The po~erful brQadiides of the Minotaur,* aided, 
by tbe CK'casiooal fire of the Thesens from within the 
line, soon reduced the Aq'llilon to' the dismas~ 
state of her companions ahead, and compelled her" 
at 'leugth/ W 8urrender.t Nor could the Peuple. 
ijouvel'.8in withtit8nd longer than she did, the close 
ad aoimated fire of the Defence; particularly w.hen 
aided by a succession of raking broadsides from the 
Ori~n, a8 the latter lay on the Peuple-Souverain's 
UtDer. quarter. Tbis ship, having had her fore and 
maill masts,shot away, aDd being, in other respects, 
greatly .disabled, cut, Of slipped her cable, aDd 
dropped out Of the line; anohoring again abreast of 
tb:e Orient, at about two cables' leagths distance. 
, T~ fora.topmast of the Defence fell over the side 

just as the Peupl~SouveraiD had ceased firing aod 
quitted. the lioe.t The Defence tben veered away her 
Iheet-cable, and brougbtupon the outer or starboard 
bow of tbe·Pranklili. All three of the lowel'-masts 
as well u"bowsprit of ,the former ship, were much 
injured; and.8o were both the hull' and ,masts of the 
M.ino~ur from the Aquilon's fire. But, of the eight 
British shipa whose performances we have beeD de-

• She wu the only Ihip in tbe two 8eeta that, (or aD upper Mt
tery, bad. ti~ of ~.pounder carronade .. 

t .At far .. die minutet of the time can be depended on, thia WIt 

at about blt1f pi" nint. 
~ Tbe order in which the five French nn &bipl lurrendered, ap. 

pean to have been tbuI: Conquerant, fint; Guerrier and Spartia&e 
~, or pearl11O; tben Aquilon; and lutl)' Pcuple-SouyeraiD. 
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tailing, 'the Defence was tbe only one' that had·had· 
any spar" shot away. 

[n order to lessen the confusion of a nigbt-attack, 
and prevent the British vessels from firing into each 
other, every ship had, been directed to hoist at her 
mizen-peak four lights horizontally; and the fleet,. 
also, went into action with the white or St. George's 
ensign; the red cross in the centre of wbich rendered, 
it easily distinguishable, in the darkest night at sea, 
from· the iri-coloured flag of the enemy. At about· 
seven o'clock, or soon afterwards, the light$ made 
their appearance throughout the fleet; and it was 
nearly at the same time that the Bellerophon drop-
ped her stern-anchor so as to bring up abreast, in
stead of on the bow, of the French three-decker. In. 
a very few minutes afterwards, the Majestic brought 
up abreast of the Tonoant, and soon lost her cap
tain by that ship's heavy fire. Subsequently, when 
the Tonnant cut her cable, to keep clear of the 
Orient, the Majestic slipped, to prevent falling· 
athwart the hawse of the Heureux. She then let 
go her best bower, and again brought up, head to 
wind; having the Tonnant on her larboard bow, and 
the Heureux on her starboard quarter. 

The Swiftsure, having passed the A lexander, when 
the latter tacked to avoid the Abookir-~hoal, now 
~ame crowding up. At about eight, she anchored 
l~y the ~tern, judiC19usly placing herself on the star
board' bow of the Orient and on the same quarter 
of the Franklin: while, into the larboard bow of the 
latter ship, the Leander, having taken an admirable 
po.sition in' the vac~nt space left by the Peuple-
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Souverain, poured several unrequited broadsides.· 
Almost immediately afterwards, the Alexander 
passed through the wide opening which the driving 
of the Tonnant had left, and dropped her bow-anchor 
80 as to bring her starboard broadside to bear on 
the larboard quarter of the. Orient. 

Until the Leander took up a position inside of the 
Orion, the latter had been firing into the Franklin; 
and the MiDota,ur had also occasional opportunities 
of bestowing a few shots upon her. But, since the 
Peuple-Souverain had quitted the line, the Franklin 
bad found a more un engaged opponent in the De
fence; when, suddenly, an event happened that struck 
both sides with awe, and suspended, for a while, the 
hostile operations of the two fleets. From the mo
ment that the Bellerophon had stationed herself,: 
with so m'uch more gallantry than judgment, along
side of the Orient, a heavy cannonade had been 
kept up between the two ships; so decidedly to the 
disadvantage of the former, aB to cut away, first, 
her mizen, and then. her main mast; the latter fall
ing along . tbe booms, on the starboard side of the 
forecastle. At about nine o~clock, a fire was ob
sel'ved on board the Orient: to the Bellerophon 
it appeared to be on the second deck, and to the 
Swit\sure, in the mizen-chainH.t As many of the 

• The Leander would have been mucb earlier in action, bad tbe 
not hove-to to aailt tbe CulIoden. 

t The origin of the accident has been varioualy explained. One 
account repreaents, that tbe men, baving jUtt done painting tbe 
.hip's sides, bad placed the empty and unused oil-jan and paint- . 
buckets on the poop,. preparatory to taking tbem below; and tbat 
tbe wadding from tbe Englisb guns fell among and set fire to theae 
jar. and buckets. Another account stales, that the fire was com, 
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latter. ship's guns' BR could be brought to bear, ,were 
immediately directed to the inflamed .pot, with, BM 

was soon evident, dreadful precision: while the Bel
lerophon. having now an additional reason,fOl'witb
drawing ,from an antagonist of so overwhelming. a 
force, cut her stern-cable, and, loosing her spritsail, 
wore clear of the Orient's guns; which, frODl the 
first deck in particular, continued an unabated -fire, 
eyen'after the upper part of the ship was involved iD 
flames. Scarcely had the Bellerophon etrected her 
e8cape~ when her foremast fell over the larboard bow, 
killing, in its fall, a lieutenant and several men.· 

:At about teo, the Orient blew up, with a tremend .. 
OU8 explosioD. Any description of the awful scene 
would fall far short: we shall therefore confine our
selves to the effect it produced upon the adjacent 
ships. The Ale~ander, Swiftsure, and Orioo, as the 
three nearest, bad made every preparation for the 
enrot; such a8, closing their ports and hatchways, 
removing from the decks all combustible, materials, 
and having ready with their buckets a ,numerons 
body of firemen. 'fh~ shock sbeok ,the ships to'their 

municated by some of tbe combustible missiles, uled on board of all 
or most of the French ships: the chief of "hich ... a sort or port-
6 .. , or, carcaae, that, burnt . fiercely under, as "ell .. aboYe water. 
Itl support of tbis statement, tJ!e Freqeh thOlD~IYes declared that, 
although they threw bucket after bucket of water upon the spot. 
they could not elttinguieh the flames. 

• Had the French ships npt lain bead tp wind, or nearly 10, how 
eould tlre.BeU8'I'Ophon, in bersituation, lJue dropped clear i In 
~eu ... Clarke and MtArtbur's plan, the track oftbe Belleropbon 
is marftd.; anki, strange to say, tbat dismuted abipis tbere rep..e
lented, .. going off, nearly close to tbe "ind. n.e nry "ords in 
the· BeUeropbon'sleg are: "The wind favouring us~ enabled us le 
d ..... the FreDCb·fleet." - . 
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kelson8; opened their seams; and, in other respects, 
did them cODsiderable injury. The fiaming mass fiew 
OYer the Swiftsure, as 'was wisely conjectured by her 
commander, when urged to attempt moving further 
off;· buta part of it fell on board the Alexander, wbo 
lay at 8 somewhat greater distance from the .orient, 
on her lee-quarter. A port-fire set the Alexander's 
Blain-royal in fiames ; and some pieces of the ,humin! 
wreck set fire to the jib.' ID both quarters the crew 
extinguish~ the dames; but not without .cutting 
away' the ji~boom and spritsail-yard. The Alex .. 
ander, with the liule air of wind that the. can
Donacie, and the more mighty concus~ion that inter
rupted it, had left, then dropped to a safer distance. 
Among the French .ships, the Franklin received the 
greatest share of the . .0 rient's wreck: her decks were 
covered, with red-bot seams" pieces of timber, !lnd 
burning ropes; and she caught fire, but suc~ed 
in extinguisbing.it. Tbe Tonnant had, just before the 
explosion, cut or slipped her cable, and dropped clear 
of the burniDg wreck. The Heureu% and Marconi, 
although too &r off to be injured, had done the same. 

Either amazement at what had, happened, or a 
strong feeling towards self,.preserva~ion, or both Causea 
united, made it full $eD. minutes ,ere a gUD wasagaia 
ireel 0.0 either side, By this: time, too, tlia wintl,. 81 

if just reCovering from the trance into which all u. 
ture had been hdshed by the catastrophe,: freshened 
up; and, 88 it ,ruffiedthe surface of tbe water"and 
clattered among the riggiJlg of the ships, re-ammated 

• 'T~o large piece. of the' wr~ck dropped into ber fore and mah. 
tops, b~t fortunately the men uluaJly.tationed tbere had been witb--
drawn. . 
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the half-benumbed faculties of the combatants. The 
French ship Franklin, .thoughdisabled in most of 
her guns, was the first to re-commence hostilities: 
she opened a fire from her lower hattery upon the 
Defence and Swiftsure; who, as they lay close on. 
her starboard bow and quarter, returned it, particu-' 
larly the former ship, with full effect. Being without 
a second either ahead or astern, and having, besides 
theiJe two determined oppon.ents, one or two other 
sbips, in commandiug positions on her opposite bow 
and quarter, the Franklin waited until her main and· 
mizen masts came down by the board; and then,: 
having scarcely a gun to cannonade with, and beiog 
reduced by loss in the action to less than half of her 
complement, struck her colours. 
. . It was now midnight, and the 1'onnant was the 
only French ship. whose guns continued in active 
play. .Her shot gave great annoyance to the Swift
sure; particularly, as the latter, owing to the posi
tion of the Alexander, could make little or- no retum~ 
But-the Majestic had been the principal opponent 
of -that formidable French ship: at about three 
o'clock, the heavy and unremitting fire of. the latter, 
brought. down, by the board, the former's main· and 
mizen masts; but, shortly afterwards, . the Tonnant 
herself had .her three masts shot away, equally close 
to -the deck. The wFeck of these compelled her to 
cease firing, but failed in inducing her to strike: she 
had,. indeed, by veering her cable, driven 80 far 
tEr.leeward 'of her second position, as to have now 
no opponent near e~ough to put her resolution to a 
trial. The Heure»x and Mercure, also, having, as 
already stated, withdrawn from the line, had left 
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ample room for the Tonnant to take up a station 
ahead of the Guillaume- Tell and the two ships in 
ber rear. This she did; and a second interval of 
silence ensued. 

At four o'clock, just as the day broke, the firing 
recommenced between the Tonnant, Guillaume Tell, 
Genereux, and Timoleon, on tbe one side, and the 
Alexander and crippled Majestic on the other. This 
soon brought to the spot the Theseus and Goliath. 
Soon after tbese ships had dropped their anchors, 
the French frigate Artemise fired a broadside at 
the Theseus, and then struck her colours. A boat 
from the latter immediately proceeded to take pos;. 
session; but the frigate was discovered to be on 
fire, and soon afterwards blew up.· In the mean 
time, the four French line-of..battle ships, and the 
two frigates inside of them, kept dropping to-lee
ward; so as, presently to be almost out of gun-shot 
of those British ships that had anchored to aUack 
them. 
. At about six, the Goliath and Theseus got under 
weigh, and, accompanied by the Alexander and 
~eander, stood towards the Heureuxand Mercure; 
who, OD quitting the line, bad, first, anchored consi-

* Tbi, has been blamed. by Mr. WilIyaml. in his" Voyage up the 
Mediterranean in the Swifisure," as an act of treachery on the part 
of captain Estandlet. The firing of a shotled broadside 81 a preti'
minary to lurrender is a disgraceful custom. and has already been 
allimadverted upon. See vol. i. p. 2, note' *. No one can dispute, 
(hat the setting fire to tbe ship would have been jUltifiable, had the 
colours heen left flying; but, in tbis case, both the ensign aDd pen-
4ant were lowered down. Such was tbe rear-admiral's opinion on 
the ,,"bject, that be refused, on that very account, to parule the 
greater part of tbe officera belonging to the French fleet. 
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derably within it, and thea ron themselves on sho~ 
to the southward of the bay. These shi~, after the 
interchange of a few distant shots, struck their c~ 
)ours,· At about' eleven o'clock, theal)sence,ofth~ 
Goliath, Theseus, and Alexander, .aH'orded to the 
GeDereux and Guillaume TeU, and the two frigates. 
Justice and Diaue, an, opportunity to get tmde, 
weigh, and,make sail to the north.east. The TiOlO::
Ieoo, being too far to-leeward to fetch clear, had 
rtlD herself on shore, losing ber fore-mast by the 
"hock~ The four other ships now hauled close on 
tbe ,Iarboard tack; and immediately the Zealons, 
who, baving gone dowri to assist the Bellerophon. 
was the neatest ship in a condition to. make sail, 
stood towards them. After a reciprocal firing, that 
was toodiatant to eH'ect mu~t the French ship! 
stretched on and escaped. 

Of the 13, French ships of the line, one had pe
rished, eight had, .urrendered, and two had got 
clear: and of the remaining two, one, the Timoleon, 
wu on shore with her colours :flyiog; the other, the 
Tonnant" having had her· second cable cut by the 
Dre:of tbeAlexander; lay about two. miles from tbe 
Timo160n, a mere wreck, but also with her colours 
up, which were :flying on the stump of her main
Blast. Things remained in this state until the fol
lowing morning, the 3d, when the Theseus and Le
and er approached and stationed themselves near the 

• The Heqreux fint, and tben the Mercure : the latter wu after-. 
wards taken pOIIeSIion of by the Alexander, and the former, by ODe 

of tbe other Bhips. 
t One of tbe Zeal~&? men that had bee,n wou.ocleQ slightly oa 
~ tint, was killed; which ".118 the only caaualty lhat. occurred. 
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Tonnant. All farther reSistance being utterly hop&
less, the latter hauled down her ensign; and, on re
placing it with a flag of truce, was taken possession 
of by a boat from tbe Theseus. The principal part 
of the crew of the Timoleon had, during the pre
ceding night, escaped on shore: the remainder, at 
about noon, set fire to their ship;· which, exploding 
lOon afterwards, made the eleventh Jine-of-battle 
'hip JGst to the French by the battle of Aboukir 
road, or, as since caUed, battle of the Nile, a mouth 
of that river flowing into tbe bay. 

The damages sustained by the British ships were 
chiefly confined to tbe masts and rigging. The Bel
Jerophon was the only ship entirely dismuted, alMl 
tbe Majestic the only one, besides ber, that had lost 
any lower mast. The·Alex8nderbad lost·her·mizeu
topmast, and her fore and main top-gallant-masts'; 
and, at six in the evening of the 3d, her main--topmast, 
&om the wounds it had recei"ed, fell over the top: 
as; on the same morning, had the main-topmast ,of 
tbe :Goliath. The lower masts, yards, and. bow
sprits of all the ships that had been engaged, were 
more or less, damaged by shot., The Bellerophon's 
bull- was in a very shattered state: one 'Of the car
ronades on ber poop was broken· to pieces'; seven. 
of the quarter-deck gUDS were entirely disabled; ·as 
were ·a\so six of the second, and two· of the j~at 
deck gutis;,' and the greater part of· the hammocks 

• It appelll'l that about S50 or ,hose tbat eiCaped. on shore we~ 
murdered by. the Bedoain Araba: tbe remainder of the TimoleoQ's 
crew, witb the exception of a part that got lafe on board the di,i
sion or Ihipl which. made ofF, are stated to han fought their way to 
the Ft-cncb eamp on the- borden oHAke ,Ma'die. 
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were cut. The Vanguard had been struck very hea
.vily on her starboard bow; and the Swiftsure, as 
she was bearing down tu engage, received, in hel' 
larboard bow, several feet below the water-mark, a 
.shot from the Tonnant, that, in spite of the constant 
'use of the chain-pumps, kept four feet \\later in the 
hold from the commencement to the end of the ac
tion. The Theseus was also hulled, iu more than 
,70 places; and the Majestic was nearly in as sha1-
tered a state as the Bellerophon. 

The loss of the Britiih was, in the aggregate, to
lerably severe. The Minotaur had her first master, 
.one master's mate, 18 seamen, three marines,. killed; 
'~Ile sea-lieutenant, one lieutenant of marines, her 
8econd master, one midshipman, 64 seamen, six ma
rines, wounded: the Alexander, one lieutenant, 13 sea
men, killed; her captain, captain of marines; master, 
.two midshipmen, 48 seamen, five marines, wounded: 
the Audacious, one seaman killed; one lieutenant, 
her'gunner, 31 seamen, two marines, wounded: the 
Bellerophon, three'lieutenants, one master's mate, 32 
seamen, 13 marines, killed; her captain, master, 
captain of marines, boatswain, one midshipman, 126 
.seamen, 17 marines, wounded: -the Defence, three 
seamen, one marine, killed; nine seamen, two m~ 
rines, wounded: the Goliath, one master's mate, one 
midshipman, 12 seamen, seven marines, killed; onl3 
lieutenant, two midshipmen, her schoolmaster, 28 
seamen, nine marines, wounded: the Majestic, her 
captain, one midshipman, boatswain, 33 seamen, 14 
marines killed; two midshipmen, her captain's clerk, 
124 seamen, 16 marines wounded: the Orion, one 
captain's clerk, 11 seamen, one m.arine, killed; her 
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captain, the bo~tswain, three midshipmen, nine Bea

men, two marines, wonnded: the Swiftsure, seven 
seamen' killed; one. midshipman; 19 seamen, two 
marines, wounded: the Theseus, five seamen killed; 
one.lieutenant, 24 seamen, five marines, wounded: 
the Vanguard, her captain of marines, two midship
men, 20 seamen, seven marines, killed; the rear-ad
miraJ, (by a contusion in the head, but not reported,·) 
two lieutenants, the ,admiral's secretary, the boat
swain, two midijhipmen, 60 seamen, eight marines, 
wounded: the Zealous, one seaman killed; and 
seven wounded: the Leander, 14 seamen wounded: 
making a total of 218, killed; and 678, wounded.t . 

• A splinter bad struck tbe rear-admiral a little above bis rigbt 
or darkened eye, caulling a piece of flesh to hang o"er tbe lid. It 
w .. afterward replaced and sewed up. . 

tOne more iD the wounded than appean iD the official account, 
owing to the esclulion of the rear-admiral'l name. The following 
table shows at one view, as well what num.rical 1088 each,abip IUS-

tained, a5 her tOAnage and complement. . 

TODI. Complemeut., Killed. W oUDded~ 

Minotaur, . 1718 · GM 28 · · 64 
AJetander, . 16tl 584 14, . • . 58 

. Audacious, • 1624 584 1 · 85 
BeIJerophon, 1618 · · 584 4:9 · 146 
Defence, 1608 · 584 . 4: · 11 
Goliath, • 1604 · · 584 21 · · 4:1 
Majestic, 1642 584 50 .' . 143 

·Orion, . 1646 584 18 29 
Swiftsure, 1621 484 7 · 22 
TheseUl, ' 1680 · · 5i4: 5 00 
.vuguard, 1609 · · 589 . 80 · 76 
Zealous, • 1627 · · 584 1 7 
Leander, 1052 · 388 0 14: . 

20660 7.01 218 678 
VOL. lI. M 
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Of the damages·sustained by the captured Frenpb 
ships, more details, scaoty as they are, have already 
been given, than are contained in any published ac
count. They may now be summed up by stating, that 
th~ Guerrier, Conqu~rant, Spartiate, Aquilon, and 
Toonant, were entirely dismasted, and, in the pre .. 
sen.t state of their hulls, not seaworthy; especially 
the two former: and that the Peuple-Souverain re· 
tain~ hut her mizen-mast, aod the Franklio, her fore
mast, with their hulls io not much better plight than 
those of their captive companions. As to the Mer
cure and Heureux, their principal damages were 
oot from shot, but from runnIng on 8hore: they .till 
lay with top-gallant-yards across; and, to all appear
ance. were as perfect as when the action com
menced. 
. It was owing, probably, to the severe wound 
which rear-admiral Nelson had received at the onset 
of the battle, that no account was taken of the loss 
sustained by the different captured ships. This is 
perhaps the only general action, in which so impor
tant an omission is to be complained of in the offi
cial despatch. The London newspapers, although 
they sometimes clear up points of this nature, af
forded, in the present instance, but little ini>rma
tion; merely stating that, according to one account, 
the los8 amounted to 2000, and, according to ano
ther, to 0000 men. The latter number, being with
in 226 of a sweeping balance, of " taken, drowBed, 
bum~ and missing," at the foot of a loose statement 
of the complements of J {) French ships, including 
the 13 engaged, subjoined to the official letter, may 
be traced to that as its probable source. The origin 
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of the former number is uDcertain; but 2000 appears 
no unreasonable amount, for the killed and wOllnded 
on board nine ships, eight of which were so dread
fully shattered as those in question. The French 
commander:-io-chief, admiral Brueys, while standing 
on the Orient's poop, received three wounds, one of 
which was on the head. Soon afterwards, on de
scending to the quarter-deck, a shot almost cnt him 
iD two. This brave officer then desired not to be 
carried below, but to be left to die upon deck: he 
survived only a quarter of an hour. The admiral's 
captain, Casa-Bianca, is represented, in ODe account,. 
to have fallen by his side;· bnt, according to ano
ther account, he and his son, a boy only ten years 
old, perished on one of the Orient's masts at tae 
tiQle of the explosion.t Captains Th~venard, of the 
Aquil()n, and Du Petit-Thouars, of the Tonnant, 
(who had both his legs shot off,) were killed in the 
action; and six other captains and principal officers 
were dangerously wounded. 

Our next bll8iness is to exhibit, as far as we are 
able, the relative force of the two parties in this me
morable battle. But before we enter upon that, we 
must show how completely iwrs de cO'IIfbat the Cullo
den was placed by the accident that had befallen ber. 
At about 40 minutes past six on the evening of the 
action, tbis ship, having just before hauled up to clear 
the Leander, and sounded in eleven fathoms, struck 
on a ridge of rocks, about two miles east-north-east 
of the island of Aboukir. At that very moment, the 
three masts of the Guerrier, then abont 1 i miles off 

• WilIyamll'. VOJage, p.53. 
t Club and M'Arthur'. Life of Nelson, vo!. ii. p. 82. 

M 2 
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in. the south-west, were seen to come down.· In
stantly a stre,am. anchor and cable were placed in the 
I·aunch, and dropped at about a caMe's length from 
the stern, in' eleven fathoms' water.t The Mutine 
brig now came and anchored within three cables' 
lengthR, of the Culloden, in order to afford every 
assistance in her power. The 74's gUlls were imme
diately sent to her; and the water and wine were 
started from the casks. But unfortunately, the swell, 
which had greatly increased, made the ship strike 'so 
hard, that the rudder was knocked off and sank 
alongside: the' ship, too, made three feet water an 
hour.. By midnight the leak had increased' to five 
feet ~n hour. A t two o'clock in the morning the 
ship's head swang to" the north-east, and the cable 
parted. The Culloden, ' after striking several times 
very heavily, got off the rock into five fathoms' 
water; and then made seven feetwater an hour. ,A 
sail was' now thrummed, and put under the ship's 
bottom; and, on the morniug of the 3d, a spare top
mast was' converted: into and hung as a temporary 
rudder .. ' 
, Having thus made it clear that, for any part she 
took in the action of the ·Istand 2d of A ugust, the 
CullodeIi might as well have been at anchor in N a
ples·.bay, as on shore at one extremity of Aboukir 

* Tbi~ is merely of consequence as sening to mark at what point> 
the action had then arrived. 

t At the moment that the ship bad Slruck, a signal was made to 
appri.ze 'the Alex\lnder and Swiftsure of the danger; and one or 
both of these'sb i ps were probabl y saved,: by bavi ng 80 good a beacon 
to direct them clear of a shoal, whicb, in the darkness that pre
vailed when the)" got abreast of it, might not have been discovered. 
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bay" we shall now proceed to state the force of the 
rem!lining 13 ships; . Of these one was not only no 
line-ot:battle ship, but a ship decidedly unable to 
lay alongside of any ship in the opposite line: yet, as 
it would be, paying a very poor compliment to the' 
Leander's meritorious exertions, to consider that 
they ,were wholly without ,effect, we shall readiJy in
clude her as one of the contending British ships. 

The chief ,difficulty that attends a calculation of 
the force on the British side, is what has hitherto 
been the usual one, that of fixing the exact number 
and nature of carronades mounted' by each ship. 
Tbewhole 12 74s; except the Minotaur, were of 
one class; and non'e of the 11, except the Vanguard, 
appear ,to :have been fitted, subsequently,to the date of 
the admiralty-order establishing carronades upon the 
quarter-decks and forecastles of line-of-battle ships in 
general~· The Minotaur, at her first outfit, had, as 
already stated, been armed, with 18 32-pounder car
ronades, instead of 18 long nines;t and, as late asJune, 
J797, she was officially declared to be the only 74 
in the British navy so fitted. The Vanguard, having 
been equipped, in great haste, does not appear, to 
hare undergone the alteration in her ports, which 
carron,ades would have rendered necessary.t Nor 
does any ship of tbis fleet, except the GoJiath, ap
pear to have been speciaJJy ordered to mount quar
ter-deck or forecastle, carronades.§ The Goliath's 

• See p. 126. t Ibid. 
t As a proof of this, nn application was made and granted hi 

1801, for her t~ have Si-pounder carronades in lieu of her quar~ 
ter-deck and forecastle nines. • 

§ In November 1796, the Swiftsure was ordered to be 5upplie,i 
, with carronades .. Boon as she came into port; but, continui~g a~ 
lea, did not take them on board. ' 
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carronades, if she still retained them on board, were 
two 68-ponnders.· Exclusive, then, of those just 
enumerated, the only carronades for the 12 74s will 
be six IS-pounder carronades for each ship's poop. 
The Leander appears to.have mODnted' in the whole, 
60 guns; namely, her established 60 long guns, t and 
six 24, and four 12 pounder carronades, for her 
quarter-deck, forecastle, and poop. The guns on 
the English side will therefore be as follows: 

Long-guns. Carronadea. 
N.tare. No. Natare. No. 

82 pounders, , . 836 68pounden, 2 
24: It ii 32. 

" 
18 

18 
" 8B8 24: 

" 
6 

12 " ii 18 It 72 
9 It 214 It It 4 
6 " 6 

lOi 
918 Long guns, . 938 

Carriage-guns, • 1040 

With respect to the complements of the ships, they 
may be fixed at the fuU establishment; deducting., 
as usual, the nominal, or widow's men, and adding 
five men for the whole of the supernumeraries that 
were on board the Vanguard.:J; The tonnages are 
ebtained in the customary manuer, that is, from 
official documents, and cannot tail to be correct. 

• See vol. i. p. 69 •. 
t For tbe nature of tbem, see T in tbe tint annual abstract. 
t The Vanguard bad been commi .. ioned as recently as Decem

ber 1797, wben bands were scarce; and she was, on that very ac
count, the 'Worst-manned ship in the fleet. To this circumstance the 
serious damage sustained by ber, and her alone, in crouing the bay 
of Rosall, is mainly attributable. See p. 182. The new SO-gun ship 
Foudroyant had been intended for rear-admiral NellOll's flag, but 
could not be got ready in time. 
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Extraordinary as the fact may seem, yet the guns 
mounted by the French ships, can be stated with 
greater certainty, both as to number and nature, than 
the guns mounted by the English ships. This 
arises from the employment of but one number and 
nature of carronade throughout the 74-gun class, 
and from the long guns of all French ships, with 
one slight and easily defined exception, being the 
same as are directed to be used by the ordinance of 
1786.· If we required any further proof that the ca.. 
libels of the Orient, on every deck, were precisely 
those of the establishment, we should find it in rear
admiral Ganteaume's "Abstract oftheeogagement;" 
wherein' the" 36-pounden," the "24-poundere," and. 
the "Ii-pounders," are specifically referred to, as 
iJ1'ming the ship's three printipal batteries. With 
respect to the three 8().gun ships, two of them were 
captured on tbis occasion, and the third SUb8~ 
queotly: hence their force caD readily be obtained .. 
They eaeh mounted, along with six brass 36-pounder 
poop-carfonades, tbe same long-guDs as C in the lit.. 
de .. We .t a former page;t except that tbey al1 'had 
11, instead 6fa pounders on tbe quarter-deck and 
foreeastle, and f'xeept that the Franklin had two ad
ditioaal brass guns on her first, second, and quatter
decks; making hOJ' numerical force 92, and that 
01 each of her cJua.mates, 86 guns. The 748 
were similar, in poidt of armament, to those captured 
OD the 1It of June. It is doubtful, whether or not 
the Orient mounted. any poop-carrooades; at all 
eve.-, . DOE will be reckoned. Hence, the account 
may be stated thus: 

.. See tOL i. p • .,,, DOte ... t Ibid. 
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Nature. 
Long guns. 

No. 
French S6-pounder., 376 

" 24- " 132 

" 
18 

" 270 

" 12 .. 90 
If 8 " 164 

Carronadea. 

It 86 " brass • 54-

Carriage-guns, . .1086 

The complements of the Frencb ships next claim 
our attention. These, according to a statement sub
joined to the official letter, purporting to be grounded 
on certificates. from the French commissarie8 and 
other officers,. were 1010 men for the 120-gun ship, 
800 . for· each of the. 80s, and 700 for each ef the 
74s; but the numbers· for which head-money was 
subsequently paid, were 1011, 868, and 707. The 
occurrt:mce of one number for the complement· of 
each of the two 80s, and of another single num: 
her for that of each of the seven 74s, prevails in 
both accounts, . and certainly throws a doubt upon 
their accur~cy ~. It would appear that an average 
was taken, in lieu of the actual complements, owing 
perhaps to the difficulty of obtaining the true amount 
ofthe latter. The complements of the 13 French 
ships, according to the ordinance of 1786,* and the 
augmentation in the 74's complem~nt noticed at a 
former page,t would be 9915 men: the same, ac
cording to the rate at which the head-moiley was 
paid, 9978; and, according to the statement at .. the 

* See vol. i. p.74. t Ibid. p. 206, 24-1, 830, and 839. 
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foot of the official account, 97]0. The last, as being 
the smallest, and as agreeing best with' the state
ments' oC' tbe French, that their ships were short in 
their complements, will' be the number we shall 
make use of. Nor, when it is known that the four 
frigates had, by order of the admiral, as mentioned 
iD the French accounts, sent parts of their crews to 
the line-of-battle ships, and that on board of most, if 
not all of the latter, were found several masters, pi
lots, and otbers, belonging to the numerous fleet of 
transports, lying at Rosetta and Alexandria,· will 
the number so fixed upon~ be considered as over
rated·t 

The capture of nine out of the ] 3 ships on this 
occasion, and oC two others in a year or two after
wards, enaliles us to 'go far in giving the tonnages 
With correCtness. The' Guerrier, Heureux, and Mer
cure, however, were not surveyed. The first, agree. 
iog in, age ~ith the Conquerant and Peuple-Souve
rain, (late Souverain,) we shall' consider to have 
measured about the same; and, to each of the two 
last, ,they appearing to have been built at a much 
later 'period,t 'shall assign the same tonnage as 
the smallest of the 74s, the Achille, captured by 

• These amounted to between 8 and 400 sail; and, according to 
some French returns intercepted after the action, the aggregate 
complement. of the two Venetian ships of the line and the eight fri
pta at anchor with them, inAlenndria, amounted to 8458 men. 

t A conlliderable number of Genoete, Ragusians, and other inha
bitanu of the Mediterranean and Adriatic sbores, wbose "easels had 
beeD destroyed by the French fleet in ita pauage', were found on 
board tbe captured ship': a few Turks, allO, formed part of the 
motley group. 

t Having an old Prench pavy-1ist to refer to, I can trace them 
witb suflicient accuracy for the purpose. ' 
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lord Howe.· The same tonnage will suffice for the 
only remaining 74, the Timoleon. The tonnage of 
the Orient, the ci-devmat Sans-Culottes, has already 
appeared.t Having been thus minute, in order that 
the materials out of which we build our statement 
in the gross, may, in so important an action, be fully 
made known and appreciated, we can, with greater 
confidence, present the following as the 

Comparative force of tM two jket,. 

Ships, in number . . . • • • • • 13 IS I BritUb. ....... 

Guns, " ........, 1040 loBs 
. {I. guns 9795 12916 

Agg"'g. broad.wt.ofm". mp.u. ea". roo 10411 

10895 - 14QS9. 
.. crews, in number of men . .• 7401 9710 
.. size, in tons • • • . • 20660 25560 

Upon the face of this statement, the presence of 
the Culloden would still have left a preponderance, 
if not in number of ships and guns, in broadside 
weight of metal, crews, and size. 8uBicient reasons, 
however, have, we trust, been offered, to lftrraDt 
the total exclusion of that ship; and, in that case, the 
superiority of force was every way more than requi
site to rank the victory of the Nile, among those 
brilliant achievements so familiar to the British 
navy. If any aIJowance is called for, because the 
Frencll ships were conquered in detail, and that by 
a decided superiority of force, we may answer, tbat 
that is mostly the case in all general actions; that, 

* See 9'01. i: p. 24-1, note *. 
t See ibid. p. 889; and the tonnages of all the other French Ihips. 

ttcept the GoiUaume Tell, Franklin, and AquiloD, (becaUle Dot 
then present,) are the same as given, in groat, on that occasion. 
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in the present instance, tbe danger of a cross-fire, as 
well as of grounding on the inner shoal,· were more 
than equivalent to the advantage of doubling the 
van of the line; and that, had the six French reat
ships, the moment they saw the manamvre that was 
about to be p~ti8ed on their friends in the van, 
got under weigh and stood out, they would have 
'mnd full employment for the five or six British 
ships that had not yet got into action: they would. 
undoubtedly, have captured the Culloden, and pre
vented the Alexander and Swiftsure from entering 
the bay. No notice &as been taken of the four 
frigates, (two of them. heavy IS-pounder ones,) four 
mortar-vessels, gun.boats, and battery on Aboukir 
island; nor of the powerful army on shore, ready to 
co-operate, should any accident befal the British 
ships. Let all these be thrown into the account; 
and surely they will more than compensate for the 
disadvantages, if any, under which the attack was 
sustained. 

Undoubtedly, the sad accident that befel the 
tbraHJecker gave a decided turn to the action; but 
it should be recollected that the Orient, before she 
exploded,bad,accordiog to the French accounts, \ 
so.tamed a very serious los8 in officers and men; 
that five French ships had already struck; and that 
two others, the Fl'IIDklin and Tonnant, .. ere nearly 
in a defenceless state. It has been stated, we are 
aware, tbat the Orient herself hauled down her 
colours before she blew up;t . but no such thing 

* Not an "eer or man belonging to the British Beet bad eft!' 
been in tbe bay before; and the only chart in the Beet \'rH a roughly 
ske&cbed ODe that tbe Swiflaare had recently takeD out of a poIacre. 

t See Clarke and M'Arthur'. work, p. 81; and, at p. t8, ia 
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occurred. The Orient's Bag at the main was, by 
several of the British ships, seen in its place, when 
the masts were thrown into the air; and,until that 
Bag was struck, there could have been no surren
der: moreover, the men fired from her first-deck bat
tery, until they were 'driven from their quarters by 
the flames, and .until some time after the Swiftsure 
and Alexander had ceased firing, to prepare for the 
exploflion that ensued. 

With respect to the behaviour of the French, 
nothing could be more gallant than the· defence 
made by each of the six van-ships, by the Orient in 
the centre, and by the Tonnant in the rear. The 
Himreux and Mercure appear to have been rather 
pre~ipitate in running themselves on sbore; but the' 
Baming body that lay ready to explode ahead. and 
to-windward of them, justified them in quitting the 
Jine. Nor was it the least happy circumstance at
tending the battle of the Nile, . that no complaint of 
individual misconduct issued from either Hide. The 
French commentators, as usual, multiplied the Eng
lish ships, in number and force: but the sober
minded part of the community, knew well the near 
equality of the two fleets; and appreciated the v~c
tory as fairly as could be .expected, . where so many 
fine ships, and so, much national glory, had been 
Jost. ' Had the four Portuguese sail of the line 
under the marquis.de Niza,· who had been seeking' . . 
the following paragraph: Cl He (sir Horatio) also informed Mr. 
Wyndham, that l'Orient certainly .truck her colours, and bad not 
fired a .bot for a quarter 'of an hour before she took fire." 

• Principe Real, Rainha de Portugal. San-Sebastian, and AI-' 
pbonlO Albuquerque, all well-commanded (chieOy by natives of the 
Briti.b islands) and weU.dlanned 741. 
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admiral Nelson since the beginning of July, effected 
their junction in time to have participated in the ac· 
tion, then, indeed,' the French might 'have pro
claimed, and'the British would have admittecl, the 
numerical superiority against them.-

Leaving to heads better versed in state-affairs to 
discuss the 'political consequences, far and near, that 
attended 'too decisive victory which rear-admiral 
Nelson and his fleet had gained, we shaH merely 
transcribe from' Mr. WilIyams's book a translated' 
passage, purporting to be part of a letter from a 
very intelligent ~rench officer, of some celehrity,t 

~ The ~rench camp on the Egyptian coaat, near lake Maadie, 
having, at a .ubsequent day, been, set on fire by balls of un
'extinguishable matter, discharged from some gun.boats, acting 
under the directions of captain Hallowell, complaint. were made 
by one or more French officen admitted to a conference on board 
the Swifisure, that the British had" unfairly" used such missiles in 
the battle of the Nile. .. Captain Hallowell," proceeds Mr.Wil
IYama,. .. instantll' ordered (he gunner to bring up some of those 
balls, and aaked him 'from whence he had them. To the confusion 
of the accusen, he related that they were found on board the 
Spartiate, one of the ahip. captured on the 1st of Augult. As 
tbese ball. were distinguishable by particular marka, though in other 
respects alike, the captain ordered an experiment to be made, in 
order to ascertain'the nature of them. The next morning I accom;. 
panied Mr. Parr, the gunner, to the island: the fint we tried 
proved to be a fire-ball, but of what materials composed, we could 
not ucertain. A. it did not explOde, which at fint we apprehended, 
we rolled it into the aea, where it continued to burn under water; 
a black pitchy substance exuding from it till only an iron skeleton 
of a shell remained. The wbole had been crasted over with a sub.;. 
stance that gave it the appearance of a perfect shell. On setting 
fire to the fuse of the other, w.hich was differently marked, it bunt 
inlo many pieces; though sOmewhat alarmed, fortunately none of 
UI were burt."-WilIJlams'. Voyage up the Mediterranean, p. 145. : 

t It was he who, as an eye.witnesa of tI.e action from the tower 
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citizen E. Poussielgue, comptroller of ~he expenses 
of the army, and administrator-general of the 
fi"ances, in Egypt; and which letter, among many 
others, was intercepted by the British fleet in the 
Mediterranean. M. ,Poussielgue says: "But the 
fatal engagement of Aboukir ruined all our hopes ; 
it prevented us from receiving the remainder of the 
forces which were destined for U8; it left the field 
free for the English to persuade the Porte to declare 
war against us'; it rekindled that which was hardly 
extinguished with the emperor of Germany ; it opened 
the Mediterranean to the Russians. and planted 
them on our frontiers; it. occasioned the loss of 
Italy, and the invaluable possessions in the Adriatic, 
which we owed to the successful campaigns of 
Boonaparte; and, finally, it at once rendered abor
tive all our projects, since it was no longer pOilsible, 
for us to dream of giving the English any uneasiness 
in India: add to this, that the people of Egypt 
whom we wished to consider as friends and allies, 
instantaneously became our enemies; and, entirely 
surrounded as we were by the Turks, we found 
ourselves engaged in a most difficult, defensive war .. 
without a glimpse of the slightest future advantage 
to be derived from it." 

On the .'Sth, the Leander, having on board cap· 
tain Berry of the Vanguard, with the despatches for 
earl St. Vincent, quitted the squadron; the ships of 
which set about repairing their damages, with all 

of Abel Mandour. wrote and published a very correct account of 
the general operations of the two flet'ts.-See aD extract from it in 
Clarke aDd M',Artbur'. work, p. 82. 
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possible speed. Every exertion was also used to 
place the captured ships in a state to u'ldertake the 
'Voyage to England with safety. The prisoners 
taken in them, were sent on shore ina cartel, upon 
the usual terms; but the French commander-in-chief; 
to show how he respected treaties, formed the men, 
as soon as they landed, into a battalion, which he 
named the Nautic legion. On the 8th, the island of 
Aboukir was taken possession of, and the two 
mortars, with the two brass 12-pounders, were 
brought oft': the remainder of the guns, with the 
carriages of the whole, and the platform on which 
they had been mounted, were destroyed. 

On the 10th, sir Horatio, aware of the designs of 
the French, in case of succeeding at Egypt, to at
tack the British East India possessions, despatched, 
over land to Bombay, lieutenant Thomas Duval, of 
tbe Zealo\ls. with the intelligence of the victory.· 

• Having been fa,oured witll a aight of thie officer'. minUIIH IJl 
bia journey, I ha,e ,enturod le eJltJl8.~t from them a few parti. co.... On the 10th, at nine in the moming, lieu&enaot Du,.. 
embarked on board a three-muted, Iateen.rigged ScanderooD beat, 
laden with beans, and armed with two .wiyels. On the Hth, at 
foar in the at'temooD, be 10It .ight of the fleet, and Iteered north. 
eut, pallial within 16 mile of the Swif'uure and her prize, the 
i'ortane corvette. On the 16th, at fi,e in the afternoon, the boat 
anchored within i of a mile of Scanderoon; and aaluted the toWIa 

(a little paltry place, in tbe midst of a .wamp) with five awivela, 
but ... not an ... ered. Tbia and the non.appearance of aDJ 
coloan, railed a IUIpicion that the French party prevailed in the 
tewa. At length, a boat came off, haYing on board a Turk, who 
ea1Iecl hillllelf captain of the port. At lieu&enant Dunl's requeat, 
tbe coIoan were hoisted: he then went on .hore, eaw the goyemor 
ill hi. mad-houae. delighted him with the accouat of the actioD, 
and obtained hi. promise to furnish guards for the journey to 
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On the 12th, in the evening, the Emerald and Ale
Diene frigates, and the Bonne Citoyenne sloop of 
war, hove in sight in the offing.; but, on being 
chased by the Swiftsure, stood oft'. On the next 
day, however, the frigates got over their alarm, and 
joined the squadron. On the 13th, the M utine, 
captain the honourable Thomas Bladen Capel, 

Aleppo. On the 18th, at five in the morning, lieutenant Duval, 
baving, the preceding day, lent his eight men to Cyprus, for the / 
English consul to forward them to Naples, and having procured for 
himself an Arab dress and a servant, and been furnished by the go
vernor with the two promised guards, set off on his journey. At 
four in the evening, the parly arrived at Aleppo. It took until tbe 
27th, to make the necessary preparation for .crOl&ing the desert. At 
noon on that day, the cavalcade,'consisting of 24 Arabs, 19 came., 
and a hone for Mr. Duval, quitted Aleppo. At noon on tbe 4tb of 
September, after undergoing tbe usual fatigue of a journey acrOll 
tb~ 4esert, lieutenant Duval and his escort arrived at Juba, a imall 
town lituated on a branch of the Euphrates. On the 7tb, at two in 
the afternoon, he reached Bagdad. On the next day, the Basbaw. 
who was highly plelbed with the news of tbe defeat sustained by the 
French, requested lieutenant Duval to wait upon him, dressed in 
his uniform. He did 10; -and. p:asaing an anti·room filled with 
guarda and attendllnt&, found tbe Bashaw seated in state, on a very 
rich cushion, with a minister on each aide of him. The floor oC 
the apartment was .covered with a rich carpet, and the walls and 
pm an bung with mirrorl of various huea, the reflection from which 
gave to the room a very splendid appearance. The Buhaw then 
ordered two attendants to clothe lieutenant Duval with a handlOme 
peliue; and, pointing to a boat riding in the Tigril, asked him if 
she would 'answer his purpose. The lieutenant made a suitable re~ 
ply, and departed. On paning tbrough the streets, he was greeted 
with er God·save and prolper the English." On the 9th, lieutenant 
Duval, with a proper escort of servants and guards. embarked in' 
tbe gOYernor's boat; and, on tbe ) 9tb. landed .on the west side' of 
the river, within fo.ur miles of Buaorah. On tbe 9th. the lieutenant 
got Oil board the Fly packet; and, on tbe 21st of October, ar
rived in Mfet1 at Bombay. 
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.(who had succeeded captain Hardy, on his promo
tion to the Vanguard,) bearing duplicates of the rear
admiral's despatches, sailed for Naples. 

On the mOrning of the 14th, after 8Jl incredible 
· deal of labour in refitting the ships, tbe Minot;a.ur, 
A1:1dacious, Bellerophon, Defence, Majestic, OrioQ, 
and Theseus, accompanied by the FrankJin. Ton
nant, Aquil~n, Conquerant, Peuple-Souverain, (the 
two Jatter scarcely i~ a seaworthy state,) and Spar
ti~tet un~er tbe orders of captain sir James Sauma
, rez, in the OrioD, weighed and stood Ollt of tbe road. 
Th~ prizes, being rigged with jury-masts and very 
;~eakly manned. could' hardly work out of the 
bay .. Atlength, they re8c~ed themoutliofit; aDd, 

· ~(ter Jying at single anchor for the nigbt, again 
~eighed, and proceeded on their voyage. On the 
'16~, the Heureux, and, on the 18th, the Mer~ure 
.fltld Guerrier, being aU, particularly the last, in. too 
· ba~ . a stat~ to be refitt~d, were burnt. On the J 9th, 
.,.rear-admiral N~lsonf in the Vanguard, accompanied 
\1»Y .the AJe~der and· CollQdeJl,: sailed for Naples.; 
:le4ving . Olp"n 8ood,. in t~e ZeaJO\~s, with tbe 
· GoJiath, S""iftsure, Seahorse; (who h~ joined on 
~be 17th,) Enl~aldf Alcmene, and Bonne Citoyenne, 
~t~ cruise off Ale~ndria. 
, :It.may "ot be·out of ~Qei ,here, ,to give a brief 

: account of the principal honours that were awarded 
· ,to' *he conq~erors", both by their own. country,ap~ 
: \Jy' such forei§Il natioD8 as derive«J, or fancied they 
I dQriv~t a .benei~.f~om the victory.· Owing 'to the 
.upt~re ,of the Leander, the particulars of. which 
· win be found .in its proper pJac:~, ,it was not uotil 
the arrival of captain Capel, on the morning of 

VOL. n. 
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the ~d of October, that the admiralty became a,c
quainted with the result of the action of the 1st of 
August. Until that same 2d of October, the whole 
country rang with complaints against Nelson for his 
'ardiness; but, the moment the news 'was promul. 
gated; John Bull thought he could not do enough 
to make amends for the wrongs he had inflicted on 
so bright a gem of his favourite service. 

On the 6th of October, sir Horatio was created a 
peer of Great" Britain, by the title of Baron Nelson of 
the Nile, and of Burn'ham Thorpe in the county of 
Norfolk; and, on the 20th of November, when the 
parliament met, the king thus expressed himself on 
the subject of the battle: "The unexampled series 
of our naval triumphs has receive<} fresh splendour 
from the memorable ,and 'decisive action, 'in which 'a 
detachmen't of my fleet,· under the command of 
rear-admirallerd Nelson, attacked, and 'almost to
tally destr~yed, a soperior force of. the enemy, 
strengthened ,by every advantage of situation.· By 
this great' and' brilliant victory, an enterprise, of 
'which the injustice, perfidy, and extravagance had 
fixed the attention oC the world, and which· was 
peculiarly directed against some of the IIiOstvalua
ble interests of the British empire, has, in the first 
instance, 'been turned to the confusion of its : au
tbors: and the blow thus given to the power' and 
influence of France~ has afforded an opening which, 
if improved by suitable exertions on the' part of 
other powers, may lead to the general deliverance of 
Europe." This was followed by a pension of 20001. 
per annum, on the'rear-admiral, and his two next 

• In ofticiallanguage. the wbole Davy i. ullually 10 d.eaignated. 
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heir& male,' from the- parliament of Eugland, and of 
10001. &001 thatof-IrelaDd; also- by a unanimoDs 
l!Ote.of thanks frq1l',l.both those parliaments. Gold 
medals' were presented! to lord NellOQ and hjs·ca.p~ 
taiD8;- and the firft-lieutenantsofall the ships en" 
gaged,. were promoted to· .commimders. The word 
engaged, striking lord- Nelson as likely to lead to a: 
piece. of. injustice towltJ'ds' the first lieutenant of the 
Culloden, t~e rear-admir.al~ in '8 letter to earl St. Vi~ 
cent, expresses· himself OD' the' subjecl.thuS: "I aiu., 
cerely hope ~his is. not .iIJtended to exclude the first 
lieutenant of the Cullodeu ;. for heaveo's sake, for my 
ab, if it be 80, get it altered." The word was; 
hoWever, inSerted, . merely to' prevent any unengaged 
sbip, .under different circumstances,. from making a 
p;eeaMqt of the 'caie; .an41 'lord~ .Spenoer ·directed 
eul·~. ViBcent to' promote theCulloden'slieuteoant 
to·the first vacancy that OCCUlTed. 

The East India company, with a proper sense of 
the beneit they derived from the' Nile victory, made . 

. . 
• :Stric:tly lpeaking,'only the captains that had been agaged were 

to bave medals, but the king himself expressly autborized lord 
Spencer t~ present one to captain Troubridge, "for bis services both . 
before and si nee, and Jor the great and wonderful exertionll he made 
at tbe pme of the action, in "ViDg and getting off hilabip." Lord 
NeWon'1i opinion :of thi. officer may be Bummed up in bil own ener
getic words .. w.ben writing to earl St. Vincent: "The eminent ser· 
vicel of our friend deserve the very higheat reward.. I ha~e expe:" 
rienced the abmty and activity of bis mind and body. Tt was 
Troubripge who equipped the eqaadron 10 I0OI1 at Syracuse: it nl 
Troubridge wbo exerted himself for me after the action: it wu 
Tro\lbridge wbo .a,ed tbe Culloclen, wben none that I know in tbe 
.ervice would have attempted it: it is Troubridge whom I baye left 
as myRlf at Naplea; be i8, as a friend and as an officer, a 7IQ1I

pareil."-Clarie (lnd M'A"hv, Life of Ntllon, '01. ii. p.1I9. 
:If 2 
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a present to lord Nelson of l0000l.; and the cities 
of London and Liverpool, and other cities and cor~ 
porate bodies, also took the opportunity of testi
fying . their approbation of the rear-admiral's con
dud. Foreign countries, likewise, were not slow in 
pa~ing their tribute of respect to the conqueror. 
The Grand Seignior presented lord. Nelson with 
a diamond aigrette, (ckelengk,) and a sable fur 
with broad slet>Yes; also with 2000 sequins, to be 
distributed among the wounded of. his crew. .The 
Ottoman Porte also instituted a Dew -order, that 
of the Crescent ; and made the' English rear-ad
miral the first knigbt-companion of it. The,mpther 
of the Grand Seignior, likewise,. sellt lord Nelson 
arose, set with diamonds of great value;. aDd 
many' other were tht> presents ,and complilDeots~ 

which the rear-admiral received from foreign poten
tates, as tokens of their respect for his talents and 
bravery. 
. . The crippled state of the prizes made it the middle 
of September, before tht>"y and their escort arrived 
'at Gibraltar. The Peuple-Souverain was in too bad 
a state to proceed any further, and was accorc.lingly 
converted into a guard-ship, the only service in which 
she could be useful. The remaining five prizes, after 
obtaining a tolerable repair, set sail for England; 
and, on the 13th of the succeeding July, arrived in 
safety at Plymouth.· We will close our account 
with giving the dimensions of three of the ships, the 

* The British government, in order that the captors might not 
luiFer for the prowess they had displayed in riddliD~ the hull. of 
the prize •• paid for each of the three destroyed 74.s~ ltOOOOl. i which 
was a. much al the least serviceable of the remajning three bad,been 
valued at. . 
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Tonnant, Franklin, and Spartiate. All three were 
Toulon-built; owing to which, on account of the 
superior durability of the Adriatic oak,· 'their value 
became greatly enhanced. The first was launched in 
179] -2; the second, in the spring of 1797; and the 
third, as recently aR the commencement of the year 
in which she was captured. . 

Tonnant, 
Franklio, 
Spartiate, 

Length of Breadtlr Depth of 
fint deck. estreme. bold. 

ft. In. 
· 194. 2 
• 19B • 10 
· 18~. 7 

ft. iD. 
51 . 91 
51 .61 
49 .41 

ft. in. 

23.3 
28.41 
21 : f 

ToOl. 

2~81 

2257 
1949 

The two 80s were of about· the same ·dlmensions 
as the Sans-Pareil;t but tne Franklin' was justly 
considered, in point of materials, workmanship, and 
quaJifications, to be the finest two-decked ship in 
the world. Her name was cbang~d to that of Ca
nopus;:1: and, as such, she still graces the lists of the: 
British navy, not only in her proper self, but, at last, 
in Dine noble counterparts,§ ships that will never be 
out of vogue while a navy is worth preserving . 

. * A very intelligent writer, when remarking on the properties 
and qualities of timber .. 88y8 ~ "Tbe oaks of tbe southern parts of 
Europe are preferable to any otbers; tbose of Provence, the Italian 
and Turkish side .. of the Adriatic sea,. bave long been esteemed for 
their luperior quality: with these, aided by supplies from Corsica, 
the .hi.,. at Toulon bave been built, which are conliidered to exceed 
in durability all othen constructed of oak."-Knowk, on Prutr'Ding 
tlae Na'D!l. p. 2. 

t See vol. i. p. 388. 
t The ancient name of Eboukhor, or Abou~ir, a small to\vn of 

Lower Egypt. near the bay in which the battl~ had been fought. 
§ The name. and parti~ulan of tbem (nolle of \vhicb are yet 

launched) are as followl: 
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Our attention is again called to the Mediterranean: 
the French division that had escaped from the bay 
of' Aboukir, steered strait for Goza. It appears 
that, on the way thither, the Genereux, citber pur
posely or by accident, separated: after which tile 
Guillaume Tell aud the two frigates proceeded to 
Malta; where, on the 2Sth, the three ships anchored 
in safety,· ; ,The French naval force in Alexandria, 

Tou. Wb.eN buUdiDc. 
AlIa,· • • - t179 &mbay, or teak; ordereel, bllt DOt yet bepD. 
BoDlbay, • "1t'19 Ditto, ditto;" ditto. 
FOl'IIIidaDIe, • 1155 a.atham, oak; bepo Oetober,1819. 
~ ".' 955 Bombay, teak; ditto aray,' ditto. 
6oliath,. • • 1155 Pelllbrote, 'oak; ordered, bat not yet bepD. 

,MOIIBreb, • • 1155 Deptrord, ditto; ditto. 
Powerful, • • 1!55 Cbatham1 ditto; bepa Angut, 1810. 

-'lbuaderer,. • It55 - Woolwica, ditto; ordered, but lIO&'yet bepD. 
Veageaaee,". - 1155 P.m~ke, ditto; bepa Jaly,1811J. 

The fwo Grst are to bave circular atel'ns., Th~ a1~ht increue in 
their tonnage arises frolI\ the additional rake of tbeir atern-posts, 
and ,from the additional length, as a consequence, of 'the deck on 
which 'the lDeasuremen't'.s made: in all other particula!'8' they re-
aMble the CauopuI., ' , - ", , , 
, * It !S sU,rprlliDIJ bow an ~(licer. 'ey~n of coDa:ider~ble inl~ige~t 
~y be deceived respecting the identity of ships at SeL We lJau" 
premiae our illustration of this by Itating, that, oh the 18th' of 
August, near to the Goza di Candia, the Genereux fell in' with the 
Leander, and, after a long action, in which the latter lost all ,three 
topmasts and the' head of her mizeo.mast, and ~e former. her 
mizen.topmast, captured tbe Britbh sbip; and tbatthe Genereux. 
taking her p'rize in tow, proceeded with her to 'Corfu.' -Captain 
Capel, of the Mutine, in a letter to rear-admiral Nelson, wrltten 
on the former'. arrival at Naples with hi.' despatches, says tbus:' 
.. 00 the 28th of August, in latitude 87" 45', longitude 1&0 50', I 
tell in with two line-of. battle sbips, one under three jury topmasts, 
the aecond had a jury mizen-topmast, baying the other ship in tow. 
I pa&sed so dose a& to make their hulla out diltinctly. -I also shewed 
them French colours, wbich they answered by the same; and I 
haYe not the Imallelt doubt, from thOle circumatances, and the per
fect recollection I ba"fe Gf le Guillaume TeD and le G6nereux, tbat 
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oft" which port captain Samuel Hood, with three sail 
o{ the line and two or three frigates, was stationed, 
consisted of a Venetian 64 and 64 gnn-ship, (the 
Cause and Dubois, probably armed ea .flute,) the' 
Pr~nch 40-gun frigate J unon, and 32-gun frigates. 
Alceste and Courageuse, arid five Venetian ] 2-poun
der frigates, besides several armed brigs and gun
... sels; the whole under ,the command of com
modore Pierre.:. Reoe-Mari~Etienne Dumanoir-Ie
Pelley.. Tbe annihilation of the French Toulon 
Beet and the noo-al'rival, during the present year, 
Qf any other :Beet to succeed it, enable us to close 
this head of the narrative. 

. . , 

ENCOUNTERS OF DETACHED SHIPS. 

GEOR~E AND TWO PRIVATEERS. 

ON the 3d of January, at 'six o'clock in the ~om";' 
ing: the British armed sloop or tender George, of six 
guns, (3 or 4 pounders,) and 40 men, commanded 
by lieutenant Michael Mackey, being on her pas
sage from ~emerara to Martinico, discovered on her 
lee-bow, and .at once bore down upon, two sail, which 
proved to be Spanish privateers;' one, a cutter, of 
11 gnns, and 109 men, the other, a schooner, of six 
guns, . and 68 men. . An action immediately com
menced between the GeoJtge, who was on the star
board, and the two privateers, who 'were on the lar-

it wa. tbOle ships: tb~y w~re lteeriog to tbe N. E., apparentl, for 
Conu."-Cltwa tmd M' A,.,1tur', Life qf Ne"01I, vo\. ii. p. 97. It need 
hardly be atated, tbat the two Ihips were the Genereuxand her 
prize' the Leaoder. 
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board tack. At the expiration of 40 minutes, the 
two latter evinced all intention to board. The helm 
of the George was. instantly put a-lee, in order to 
preserve the weather-gage; but the sloop, unfortu
nately, missed stays, and, in the act of-wearing, fell 
on board the cutter. The schooner having now· 
gained a position on the George's weather quarter, 
both vessels immediately grappled the sloop, and 
made two unsuccessful attempts to board. Having, 
in these assaults, killed the George's sailing-master 
and seven men, and wounded her commander and 
]6 men, the two privateers, at the third attempt, 
carried the· British vessel; but not without paying 
dearly for their victory: they lost, between them, 
:12 mt>n killed, and.many more wounded. 

A more heroic defence than this little aWair ex
hibits, has seldom been witnessed. The George, at 
the moment her colours were struck, had lost more 
than half of her erew; that crew having been o .. igi
ually.less by three fourths than the Dumber of her 
opponents. 

POMONE 'AND CHERI. 

On the 6th of January,.at eleven at nigh~ the Bri
tish 40-gun frigate Pomone, captain Robert Carthew 
Reynolds, Ushant .bearing. north fM degrees east, 
~istant 94 leagues, crossed a ship standing: UDder 
t:asy s~il to the north-west., '! Chase was instantly. 
gjven; aI!d, as .th.e ~tr~ni~r,~ deceived prob~bly .by 
the thickness of the weather 8S to the Pomone's 
strength, made no effort to escape, the two ships 
were presently alongside.' An ~ction now com
menced: nor was it until the strange sbip, whose 
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force was only- of 26 gnns, had lost her mizen-mast, 
and received eight shots between wind and water, 
that she called ont for quarter. Po~session was then 
taken of the Cheri privateer, from Nantz, captain 
Chassin, mounting, on her main or single deck, 26 
long 12, J 8, and '24-pounders, (French,) mixed; with 
a complement of 230 men; 'of whom J5, including 
her gallant commander, were killed, and J 9 wounded. 
The' pri-vateer's fire had done some injury to the' 
PomoDe, having killed one, and wounded four men ;' 
and, besides cutting away much of ber standing rig .. · 
ging, bad so damaged the fore and maiD masts, that· 
it hec~me'necessary {or their immediate pre~ervation 
to fish them.- As 'soon as the prisoners had been 
shifted, and the Pomone's carpenters had plugged
up the principal shot-holes in the prize, the PomoDe 
prepared to take ber iD tow; when the officer in 
comlnand hailed,' that· she was sinking. All the' 
boats of the frigate went immediately to her assis
tance; but no efforts could save her. Scarcely had 
the Pomone's . people and the wounded been taken 
from her, when the Cheri sank alongside; affording' 
ab indubitable proof, that her unfortunate crew 'had 
not called for quarter until eVery hope .of success 
had Bed. The force of the Po mODe was well calcu
lated to send such a vessel as the Cberi'to the bot· 
tom: the former mounted 26 long 24-pounders on the 
main deck, and 18 or 20 32-pounder carronades on 
the quarter-deck and forecastle.t .. 

• The' Pomone \Vas afterwmls'obliged to go into Plymoutb tG 
reftt.~ 

-t'OnJune Ht,'1794,'she was ordered 26 IS. and 18 9&, and, in 
con~quence; became' regi8t.en!d as a«; bot, on the 10th of the 
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K.INGFISHER AND BETSEY • 

.. At daylight on the 8th of January, the Burlings 
~earing east, distant 60 leagues, the British IS-gun 
brig Kingfisher, captain Charles Henry Pierrepoint" 
discovered on her weather-quarter a strange ship, 
which, soon afterwards, bore up and stood towards 
the ~ingfisber. At nine, the latter tacked; and, at 
baltpast, the stranger, which was the Betsey priva
teer, hoisted ~rench colours, and began firing.. The 
Kingfisher, who· was then on the opposite tack, 
opened her fire, iD. passing, and the Betsey did the 
same.; ~ut the cannonade was. too distant to be very 
effective. The Betse,. th.en .wore. round. and the 
Kingfisher, being unable to gain the weather-~ 
shortened sail, iD. order t~at the former lDight get 
abreast of her. The Betsey was presently alongside 
to-windward; and a smart. action ensued. After it 
h .. d continued for an hour and a quarter, the King
~her's jibboolD. was shot away; and the Betsey,· 
taking advantage of that, and of the prevajling light 
wind, ran ahead under all sail, firing her stem-chasers 
as soon as she could bring them to bear. Another 
jibboolD having'been got out, and the wind freshen
ing, the Kingfisher was emibled~ by ~ae o'clock in 
the afterpo~n, to :ove~~~ her opponent, . al),~ renew 
tbe action. The latter. held out for half an hour 
longer, and then surrendered. 

Each vessel's gUDs were' of the same nature, six-

following month, her establisbment wu ordered to be i6 Us, SI 9a, 
and 18 Si-pounder carronades. A pair of extra carronades were 
afterwards taken on board, and she had also, u , tr,vening po; ene 
of the ~ S6-pounder carronadet that sbe mounted when captured. 
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pouaden; of which the Kingfish~r mC)\1Dted 18, and 
the Betsey 16. 

The Kingfisher sustained but very'trifling damage 
in hull, rigging; Of sails; and, out of a complement 
of liO, bad only· one Jpan ~lightly w~Dnded~ 'l'he 
Betsey, oat of a ~~pl,~ent ~f 11.8, lost one seaman 
~med, her ftn,t P4l.~ODd cap~ntl,' and.three sea
~e .. , ·mo~lI" .4. tbr~.otkers ~~dly wounded. 

ItlWlst :~. ~~~ i~~Q. ~~nsideratiOD; that, the 
Frew:h . v~~. 'r~. DQt, ,l~e. ~. English one, ,& n.
tiooal ~hjp, ~ut. a.: pri.ft~.· ~~d the two vessels 
"J«ed i~, ~t ~tj~~h~r, the ~atch would have heeD 
a very r..ir ~ ,;As it }V¥, ~ .Betsey's officers and 
crew, d~~ cf~i~ f9r ~g. down to the attack . 

.. - , . 
, , • HELA.MPUB AND VOLAGE •. 

, On the ~ o~ Janu~y~':i~' iatitude 600 north, and' 
IplJ~9~ :12- ,,~t, the Briti~h 36-gun frigate Me
l~p'us, _CJt.P~n G,ab.~ l)1;oor~, came up with and 
e,0pge4: .1l\, P~~nc~ co"~~' Volage; of 22 guns, 
(~~:lqD.K""':~ ~",,0;Wng:~~s.}a.Il~,19q ~e~; w.~ic:h, 
~ja.ehoJ1i~~ ~o~ ~c:tio~,; struck h~ CQlou~ 
Th~ ~~l~p~ ~~ ~wP,.IJ!I~, :k,ill~, ~4 ~ree dari-, 
gero~y .~o.~"~.; 'ith~';~Vo"~, four killed" and. 
eight, 'WO~ed ... ,; ~~~.P~,~.t~uih a national sbip; 
~ ~·Jen~ ~ :~~,~m:~c~~s of ~~, and by 
~ ~~:f\t~.put.~ ~,.cru~r •. Her, comm~llder, 
W.as. &JA,Aes~~~~li, c:apuyn of. a.ftip~ ,alld·the. 
~",!of.~,9qic~,. alfl9 ~eloDged to tbe'l1a~oDal. 
~; !ba~. Ut 'Ple 'p~~~ instanC~ th,ey a~l, had a , 
e~A ~or f~:fJo~g~J (or, t.bre.e ~on~hs, to euab)e tJIem . 
~ !lery8 ~.~ard_a.b1p,,~ in the temPorary'eJ;Il~ 
P~9~~ ~( priv~, ~~rid.al .. ' The Volage mea-: 
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sured 623 tons, and was added to the British navy 
as a 20-gun ship. 

"SPEEDY AND PAPILLON. 

At daylight on the 3d of February, Vigo bearing" 
west about 17 leagues, the .Britisbl4-gun brig-sloop 
Speedy, captain 8ugh Downman,· discovered a 
strange brig, with all sail set, bearing down on her., 
At three o'clock in the afternoon, the stranger, being 
about half a mile from the Speedy, hauled to the. 
wind, and opened her fire. Whereupon tbe Speedy 
made sail to close, engaging her adver.sary until half 
past five; when the latter tacked, and steod off. 
The Speedy also went about,and contin·ued lo-·en
gage till half past, seven; when the. ,~trange brig, 
profiting by her superiority of sailing and tbe light
ness of the winri, got out of gun-shot. Owing 'to the 
great swell that prevailed, the Speedy had received 
no other injury tha.n a shot through her fore-topmast, 
and some damage to' her rigging. It DOW fell wm, ' 
and the two -tessels, in spite of eve,y effort at the 
Speedy's sweeps, separated. Afrnidnight the stran
ger was seen to fire se"eral 'guns at a brig which the' 
Speedy had the day before taken from the' Spaniards .. 
A t·daylight came a. 'breeze of wind, that eDabled~ the' 
Speedy to fetch up to her antagonist; . At eight, the 
latter, being'within gun-shot, tacked, and m~desail,. 
rowing at the same time with her sweeps. The chase: 
was continued witboutefi'ect till noon, when .the· 
stranger, findirig she had the heels of the Britfsh 'V~ 
sel, shortened sail, "Wore, and stood towards 'her, . 
with It. red flag flying atihe. main-top-gallant-mast
head: At half put twelve, having again· got within 
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gun· shot, the Speedy began to engage, ~ith the wind 
upon the larbo~rd quarter. At two o'clock, just as 
tbe strange-r's fire began to slacken~ and tbe Speedy 

. ~as about to lay h~r ~n board, "th'e foriner wore, aud 
eame to the win~ Qn th~ starboard tack; but, find
ing the Speedy close upon her starboard quarter, 
~he took the advantage of the former's.braces and 
bow-lines being shot away, a·up. ber yards being 
broqght square, and put hefore the wind under all 
sail.' The Speedy iiDJn~diately wore after he,r;. the 
two vessels firing. mu~ketry at: e~ch other f~r 20 
minutes. T,he c'b,M~ was continued, with every·sail 
~be, Speedy couic:i . llIet, ~ntil seven" ~n· tbe evening, 
wben the stranger had run ~erself comple~~y out ,of 
sight. The Speedy tben bauled to the wind, mak~ 

. iug short tacks 'all 'riight,iri the 'hopes to fall in with 
her prize. Fortunately, daylight showed het to
wiodwaTd; 'and, at ten~ she wasretakeo·,. witl110 
FreRchmen on board,· . From 'these it"was' ascer
talne.d, that their brig was the, French \ pn,!ateef, 
·P.apillon, of 360 tons, and pierced for 18,' bht moun6-
ing 14 guus, (four 12, and 10'8 !lounders, 'French,) 
,with a complement 'of'l60 men; I but the amoont 
or the privateer's loss~. ,the' men, having quitted 
their vessel since' midnight; . could not relate.: ':It 
~W9.s doobtl~S8: severe, I or' 'ilie . Papillon w()uld . Dot 
hav~ qllitted the cOb'11>at ':The SpeEkly tost a Jieu
-tenant, (Dntton,) ·her. boatmvaio, ~nd three seamen 
killed, and four bad'y woundedi .' .' 

, ,I' • I' ~'. 

• The mask.:' aad '" sealbm belonging tO'the Speedy were ~ 
board tbe prize<. when. ~e,w~ .~r~gllt.lo b)( ,the p,pi1lou.. ·Tl\ele, 
fint battening down below 12 Spaniards .wh() we.re ~I~o Qn ~ard, 
eICaped Co tbe Speedy in a small boat. '.' ~ .' .'. " 
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'ComparatiWJforce 0/ tAB cDflllHJtats. . 
Ships, iD Dumbet. • • • • • • 
Gunt", ....... . 
Broadside weight of metal, iD pounds 
Crew, in Dumber. • • • • • • 
Size, in tons • • • • • • • • 

BritiIII. 
1 

14 
is 
80 

lOB 

[17.98. 

This decided disparity of force shows that th~ 
action, although a trophiless one,was highly Cl'edit
able to the bravery and discipline of the officers and 
crew of the Speedy. The latter had received so 
much damage in her masts, bowsprit, main-boom. 
and spars generany, as well as in her rigging, both 
standing and running, that she was compelled to 
put into Lisbon to relit. . 

COBOU.~ .. AND REVANCB;E~ 

At seyen o'clock on the morning of the 96th of 
.February, Cromer beariog south 67 degrees west, 
distaDt 161eagu~ hisme.jesty's hired-armed cutter, 
Marquis Cobourg, of 1~ guns, (four-pounders,) and 
tJ6 men, lieutenant Charles Webb. a8'er a nine hoon' 
chase and a rUB of 100 miles, 8ustaiDing, duriag half 
the time, a hard· gale of wind at west-north-west, 
came up with the Fl'8Ilch lugger-priv.ateer, Revaache, 
of 16 gUDs, and 62 men; . and to a smart fire hm 
whose musketry ~nd ,.rn-c;hasers, the Coboerg hatl 
been .exPQsed, for the la~t two, hours 'of the nine. 
A spirited actio. now eDstJed, durialg which the lug
ger made two attempts to board, b-.t·was repul$ed. 
After a two hours' running fight, close alongside, a 
well-directed broadside from the Cobourg shot away 
the Revanche's main and mizen masts by the board, 
and also her fore-yard: whereupon the privateer's 

* AUowing for the 10 absentee .. 
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men called for quarter. No sooner was the Re
vanche taken possession of, than she was found to be 
sinking, the effects of more than 40 shots which th~ 
lugger had received between wind and water. The 
utmost promptitude was used in shifting the prisoners, 
and getting back the Cobourg's people, who had been 
placed in possession; nor was it without the utmost 
difficulty that the whole were saved from going to 
tbe bottom in the prize. The Cobourg had sustain
ed considerable damage in her spars, sails, and 
rigging; but was fortunate enough to escape with 
only two men wounded. Her fire, on the other 
hand, had killed seven, and wounded eight men be-
longing to the lugger.· ' 

.RECOVERY A.ND'REVANCBE. , 

On the 17th of April, the' British' king's schooner, 
Recoyery, 0(·10: gunB~ (3-po1looers,) and· about 'GO 
men; eommanded by lieutenant WilliamR-oss, being 
on a cruise in the Weflt Ilidie8, fell in with tbe French 
privateer-schooner Revanche, ot 10 gUDS, (helieyed 
to have been French 4-pounders,) and M men, com
manded by citizen Antoine Martin. The latter hove
to for the Recoyery; who reserved' her fire until she 
got within pistol-shot. At the end of ahout 46 mi
nutes' Dlutual cannonade, the Revanche, having had 
all her sails but the stauding-jib cut to pieces, at
tempted to escape by the aid of her sweeps; but the 
Recovery, having her sails perfect, easily kept way 
with her antagonist, and, at length, compelled the 
Revanche to surrender. 'The latter had three men 
killed, and nine wounded. The Recovery, lortu
nately, had none killed or wounded. 

• '!be Bennehe wu deacribed u the largest tuner that had .til
ed oat of CIIa& Tbe Cobourr meuured 101 lont. 
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MARS AND HERCULE. 

On the 21st of April, at about eleven o'clock on 
the morning, while the British Beet under admiral 
lord Bridport was cruising off Brest, the 74-gun 
ships Mars, captain Alexander Hood, and Ramillies, 
captain Henry Inman, accompanied by two or thr,e~ 
frigates, being on the look-out to-windward, disco~ 
vered. and, along with the Beet, gave chase to, two 
strange sail, distant about four leagues in the east or 
windward quarter. At ahout two o'clock, as the 
'British advanced ships were gettiug abreast of the 
two strangers, then ascertained to be enemy's' ships, 
a third, and a much larger sail, made her appear
ance, about five leagues off, working up along shore 
towards Brest The' latter became the preferable 
object of pursuit; an:d. was .therefore chasedl under 
all·sail, by the Mar8, .. ~ami~li~, a~d Ja~on,~gat~, 
,the o~ly three ships of lord Bridport's $quadro~.w~o 
,were near enough tQ hal'e a sight of, the~t,ra~g~r . 
. In a'liUI,e wl:JiLe· the ~millie8. c~rying ~w,a.yl~~ 
for~tQP~a.t~ dropped as~ern.; and th~, cba~,e waS 

· continued by the Mars' and Jas«;)n .. At six'o:'cJoc~, 
the body of .the British B~t bore frp~' tb~ .~ars 
w~st' 10 or JJ miles; aoo. t~ ·Pennemarcks.~
south-east about nil)e Qljl~s. Every effOl't was u~d 

· to acceler~ the sailiQg' of ,the, :M ara; and sh~ evi
,dently gaiDt'dja~ well »pon. the JasoD, as up~n:~ 
enemy, now pLaiDly s~n,t9 ~:a ship oft}leli"~. ,At 
half patft :tieven, _th~ PenDem~<;ks, h.e~ilfg;: soptb
~~~t-halr.:east se~n. or.'eigh~ miles,.the ,l~tter (winced 
-all int~ntion to escape t~rough the paR~age: D,n-~az. 
Soon afterwards the Marli ,tacked; and, ~ a~ abQut 

· half past. eight, the Bec-du-Raz bearing north-and
by-east two.or three. mile.~ the French 74-gun ship 
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Bercole, captain Pierre l'Heritier,· finding herse~f 
unable to work up against a strong current, dropped 
anchor, and furled her sails. This W~ just at the 
mouth of tbe passage, and at a distance from B~t, 
the port she had been trying to reach, of abou t nine 
leagues. The Hercule then carried a spring out abaft, 
and put herself in the b~t possible state to give ~ 
warm reception to tbe Marjif, now fast. coming up. 

At three-quarters past eight, the latter, who h~d 
by this time run the Jason nearly out of sight, hauled, 
up her courses. At a quarter past nine, the Hero: 
cule opened her broadside .upon .the Mar~, ~d re
ceiv~ an almO$t immediate return. Captain Hoo~, 
finding, however, that tbe strength o( the current 
would .not allow him, while under weigh, to ta.~e 9P. 
a proper fighting position, resolved to anchor.. Ac;" 
cordiogly, at tw~ty-five .minlJ~e8 past nine, the W~ 
noged ahead of the Bercule; a~d, havi~g passed h~ 
a short distance, dropped anchor. As the former 
drifted astern, the ancho." on .her larboard bow 
i:aught the anchor on the s~arbo~rd bow of the Her
cule; and, thus entangled, with their sides rubbing 
togetber, did the two ships engage, until half past 
ten: at which time the Hercule, 'having'failed in two 
attempts to board, and being dreadfully shattered in 
her hull, particularly on the star~oard side, .. hailed 
that she struck. 

So close Ii;ld the ships fougbt, that tbe guns o~ 
the lower deck of each could no~ ~ ~suaJ, be r~ 
out, but were obliged to b~ fir~ within-board. 
With t~e exc~ption of the -jib-bo~m. of the !\fars, 

• The aame tbat 10 gallantly defended tbe Ameriqllf; in lord 
·Ho\1e'. action. 

VOL. 11. 0 
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neither ship lost a spar. During the first ten mi
nutes of the action, however, while the latterwas ob
structed in her manamues by the wind and tide, 
her bowsprit, fore-mast, and fore-yard received se
veral of the Hercule's shot. In other respects, the 
damage to both sbips was confined to the hulls. 
The Mars had her .hammocks, boats, and spare 
spars, sbot through, and three. or four of her first
deck ports unhinged in tbe collision of the ships: 
ber bull, a~80, was hit in several places. The Her
cute's starboard side was riddled from end to eud. 
Several of tbe ports were unhinged; and, in· some 
instances, tbe spaces between the ports, entirely laid 
open. The contrast between the two sides of the' 
ship was, indeed, most remarkable: the larboard side, 
wbich· bad been very slightly injured, was of a bright 
yellow; while the starboard side, or what remained 
of it, was burnt as black as a cinder. The five after
most starboard first-deck guns of the Hercule were 
dismounted, and several oftbe others mucb damaged. 

Eack skip's armament. 
IIA.RS.. HERCULE. 

No. Pdn. No. Pdn. Fr. 
First deck • . • • . 98 long gunl.Si 28long gun •• 86 
Second deck. • • • . ~O .. 24 80 .. 18 
Quarter·deckandforecast1e 16 .. 9 16.. 8 .. .. 2 carrod •• 82 
Poop ••. 6 .. 24 4carronades,36br. 

Carriage.gun. . • 82 78 
Men and boy. •• .684 680t 

The loss sustained by the Mars in this long and 
* Built in 1794. Her clau that of l.,in the. abstracts. 
t On July 19. 1799. twelve of these were ordered to be exchanged 

for Si·pounder carronade., aud the remaining four nines for long 241. 
t Number deposed to by her officers: leu Ity iO than the Dumber 
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,:Iose.fougbt action, was necessarily severe. She 
had her commander,· captain of. marines, a mid
shipman, 15 seamen, and four private marines, 
killed; three seamen and five private marines miss
~ng;t and ber third and fifth lieutenants, a midship
man, 36 seamen, two serjeants of marines, and one 
drummer, wounded; total, 30 killed and missing; 
and 60 wounded. No accurate account has been 
given of the loss on hoard the French ship. Some 
accounts reckoned the killed. and wounded at 400; 
but tile Hercule's officers, who were the best judges, 
did not consider the n umber to exceed 290; an 
amount that still was greater than two-fifths of her 
complement. 

Comparative force of tAe combatan.t •. 
Brititb. Freueh. 

Ships. in nUlDber • • • • • • • • • . 1 I" 
Gun., " ......... Si I 78 

. carronadel. 104 'i 
»roadside weight of metal, in pds. {)ong gudl. 1'9087 

. - 984--995 
Crew, in number. • • • • • • • .• 684\ 680 
SiR. in tonl • • • • • • • • • •• ]858 ] 876t 

. A fairer match one seldom sees on paper. But 

in tbe official letter, and tban what appeared on her books as h«;r 
regular complement. 

* Captain Hood was nephew to lords Bridport and Hood. Hill 
wound. which wu by a musket·lhot at the top of the tbigh near the 
groin, he recei,ed about 20 minutes after tbe action commenced. 
. . t Of tbi., neitber the official account por tbe Jog giYel any ex
pladlltion. 

t Principal dimenlion. of the two shiP. : 
ft. iD. . ft. in. 

Man; length of &nt deck, 176. 0; extreme breadth, 49. 2 
Bereule; " 181 .8; " 48 . 66 

02 
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there were some qualifying circumstances, the ab
sence of which, in -the estimation, perhaps, of those 
who view the affair as a mere struggle for glory, 
would have rendered the prize a yet more honour
able trophy. The Hercule had been out of port 
but 24 hours, and that for the first time since she had 
been launched; while the Mars, in the words of earl 
St. Vincent, was "an old-commissioned, well-prac;, 
tised ship."- Moreover, an English IS-pounder 
frigate was not far off; and even lord Bridport's 
Beet could see the Ba"hes of the guns. Upon the 
whole, the action of the Mars and Hercule was 
one that, in the conduct of it throughout, reflected 
a great share of credit upon both the contending 
parties. 

The Mars was the only ship in lord Bridport's 
Beet that mounted 24-pounders. on her second 
deck ;t and, had she, instead of the Ramillies, 108t a 
Core-topmast, the Hercule, in the latter, woul~ 
have found a weaker, although there is no reason to 
think, a less successful antagonist. The-Jason, who 
was about two miles off when the surrender took 
place, arrived on the spot in about twenty minutes 
afterwards; and was then of great senice in ex
changing the prisoners, and getting the prize out of 
the passage. The Hercule had been launched at 
Lorient about ten months; and, when fallen in with, 
was on her way to join the Brest Beet. She had o. 
board a complete S8t of riRing for a 74-gUD ship at 
the latter port. T~e holes in the Hercule's otarboard 

* Clarke and MrArthur'. Life ofNellOo, 9'01. ii. p.57. 
t A. to the Triumpb, see note L· to the Bnt annual abstra4:t. 
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side were 80 Jarge and numerous, particularly under 
the counter and just above the water-line, tbat, bad 
the weather been at all boisterous, ber arrival in a 
British port would have been very doubtful. As it 
.was, the Hercule reacbed Plymouth in safety OD the 
morning of the 27th, and was added to the British 
navy under the same name. The cost of simply 
lJIaking good the damages sbe bad sustained by tbe 
abot of tbe Mars, was computed at 125001. Lieute
Daot William Butterfield, who so ably fougbt the 
.hip after captain Hood bad received bis mortal 
WOQnd, was, as no more than his due, promoted to the 
rauk of commander. 

HYDRA AND CONSORTS WITH CONFIANTE AND 

CONSORTS. 

On the 30th of April, just at daybreak, the Bri
tish 38-gun frigate Hydra, captain Francis Laforey, 
accompanied by the Vesurius bomb, * captain Ro
bert Lewis FitzgeraJd, and 12-gun cutter Trial,t 
lieutenant Henry Garrett, being oft" Havre, disco
yered three sail to-windward, which, on a nearer ap
proach, appeared to be a French frigate, corvette, 
.nd cutter. Chase was given; aud the conette, 
being the ,eewartlmost, opened her fire on the Hy
dra, 88 the Jattet" passed her on the opposite tack. 
The Hydra, in putting about, fetched to-wiudward 
of the corvette, and soon reached a station about 
midway between tbe latter and the frigate; wbo now 

• Armed with eight IODg 6-pounden, a 10 and a 18 inch mortar, 
with 8'1 men. 

t Armed with eiCbt long SI, aDd rour It.pounder carrollade.~ 
witb4S men. . 
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opened her fire. In about a quarter of an hour, the 
French cutter bore away, and ran ashore, under a 
press of sail, near a small battery at the entran('e 
of the river Dives.· Floating with the rising tide, 
the cutter endeavoured to proceed further down to· 
wards Caen; but, the V ~uvius and Trial approach
ing, she was compelled again to run on shore. 

The French frigate, meanwhile, was endeavour
ing to regain the port of Havre; but, after a three 
quarters of an hour's running fight with the Hydra, 
in which the former had her mizen-topmast shot 
away, she ran on shore, at the time of high water, 
a little to the eastward of the river Dives. While 
in this state, the frigate sustained the Hydra's 
fire, with little return, until the falling of the tide 
rendered it necessary for the latter to haul off the 
shore. A number of troops having' formed on the 
beach and adjoining heights, it was deemed imprac
ticable to attempt the immediate destruction of the 
frigate: but, early on the following morning, when I 

the majority of her crew had apparently quitted her, 
the boats of the Hydra, covered by the Trial cutter, 
proceeded to perform this remaining duty; the Hy
dra herself, so long as the tide continued sufficiently 
high, affording her powerful assistance. On the near . 
approach of this force, the remaining part of the crew 
abandoned their ship, leaving her colours flying. 
These the boarding party presently hauled down; 
and the ship, which was the French 32-gun frigate 
Confiante, with a complement, as appeared by her 
rule if~quipage, of 300 men, commanded by M. 

• Called Dieu in the official a~ount. 
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Lecolier, was set on fire, and, in spite of an ani
mated fire from the military OD shore, efTect.ually de
stroyed. The corvette, it appeal't!l, was the Vesuve, 
of 20 gnns, (8-pounders,) captain l'Eutier. This 
vessel, lying within the range of a battery of two 
24-pOunders, cou Id not with safety be approached; 
and, during the night, she was hanled by her crew 
into the.Dives river. 
. This dashing service was executed without a 
single man's being hurt on board anyone oC the Bri
tish vessels; and the only damage sustained, was a 
sligbt wound in the Hydra's main-mast, and some 
injury done to her rigging. The Confiante, from 
the bloody traces on her decks, appeared not to have 
been so fortunate; but what her exact loss was 
could not, of course, be ascertained. 

The Hydra was, undoubtedly, of very superior 
force to the Confiante;· but French officers have 
frequently" shown fight" with greater odds against 
them, than existed in the present instance. 

VICTORIEl1SE WITH BRllTlls AND CONSORT. 

On the 7th of May, as the British brig-sloop Victo
rieuse, of 14 guns, (12 long 12-pounders and two 32-
pounder carronades,.t) and l!JO men, commanded by 
captain Edward Stirling Dickson, was' passing to
leeward of Guadeloupe, having in charge the trade 
from Trinidad to St. Kitts" two French privateers, a 

.. Tbe Hydra Wat 0' lQU ton., and had been built in the pre
ceding year: her cl .. was that of ~, in tbe annual abstracts. The 
ConS.ote. like all the Qther French Sia. mounted 12 and 6 
pounden. 

t Had been a Prench' printeer, of 849 tonl, taken jn 1795. 
Eatablilbed with the force .tated. on October 6 in that year. 
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schooner of 12 guns and 80 men, and a sloop of six 
guns and 60 meD, bore down for the purpose of carry
ing the brig by boarding. The Victorieuse loon com
pelled the sloop, which was the Brutus, captain 
Rousel, to strike her colours; with a loss of four 
killed, and four wounded. Owing to Captain Dick. 
son's not being able to chase far from his convoy. 
the schooner effected her escape; but evideBtly with 
considerable' damage, and no doubt a proportionate 
loss. The Victorieuse sustained no loss whatever. 

PRINCESS ROYAL AND A VENTURE. 

On the 21st of June, the British packet Princess 
'Royal, captain J. Skinner, of six: guns, (four or six 
pounders,) and 49 persons OD board, including boys 
and passengers, being a few days from Falmonth 
on her way -to New York with a mail, fell in with 
the French' brig-privateer A venture, of Bordeaux, 
mounting ]6 guns, (14 long four, and two long 12 
pounders,) with a complement of 86 men. An ac
tion ensued, and lasted two bours; at the end of 
which time the privateer, taking advantage of the 
prevailing calm, got off by the aid of her sweeps. 
The passengers in the packet, by their activity at 
the musketry, made themselves extremely useful • 
.The Princess Royal fortunately escaped with very 
little damage, and no los8: while the A venturE', 
besides having her hull, masts, and rigging, ~ good 

I , 

deal cut, lost, according to the account of some 
American and British prisoners who were on board 
of her during the engagement, two men killed, and 
four wounded. The privateer was compelled to 
break up her cruise, and return to Bordeaux to 
refit. 
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SEARORSE AND SENSIBLE. 

At about four o'clock in the afternoon of the 
26th ~f J 'une, the British 38-gun frigate Seahorse, 
captain Edward James .Foote, cruising off the coast 
of Sicily, fell ill with the .French 3t-gun frigate 
Sensible, captain Bourde. The latter, being charged 
with despatches, and ha,ving a qu~tity of valuables 
on board, which she had brought from Malta and 
was carrying to Toulon, crowded sail to escape. 
The chase, the latter part of it a running fight, con
tinued until four ~'c1ock on the following morning; 
when, the island of Partalaria bearing west-north
west 12 leagues, the Seahorse came up with, and 
after a close action of eight minntes, captured, t~ 
Sensible. 

&cl. imp's armam.t. 
8BABORlB.'* SDlIIBI.E. 

No. Pdn. No. Pdn. I'.r. 
SlaiD cleck '. • • • • 28 loog gUOI, 18 26 I. guos, 12 
~uarter-deck aDd foreculle 4: .. 9 6 " 6 

14:carroaadea, Sit 4: carrods. 86 br. 

Carriage-guns • • • • 46' S6 
Men and boy. of complL ,99It 80 
~gers .•••••.•.••. 20§ 

The Seahorse 'had one seaman and one drum
'. Built in 1794: .i.ter-vellel to tbe Artois aod JaIOO. 
t On tbe lat of Augu.t 1794, the Seaborse was ordered siz t4:

pounder carronadea for ber quarter-deck and foreca.tle : but, at ber 
Jint outfit, after the order of establisbment of November in tbat 
year, .be took on board, in lieu of tbe 24s, eight Si.pounder curo
oadea; and, in October 1796, sbe wu allowed six more Si-pounder 
carronades, in Jieu of .s many of ber long nines. 

t Including two mutel'. matel and nioe seamen belonging to 
the CuDodeo. 

§ Conlisting of the general of di,ieion Baraguay d'Billien, and 
hie auile. 
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mer killed; her first lieutenant, (slightly,) 13 sea
men, one corporal, and one private of marines, 
wouoded: the Sensible had 18 killed; her comman
der, second captain, and 35 men, wounded.-

Comparative force of tke combatants. 
Britilb. 

Ships, in number • • . . . . • • • 
Guns, " ... • . . • . . 

Broadlide weight of metal in pd •. { long gudnl 270 
carron a el 224-

I 
46 

- 494 
Crew, in number 
Size, in tons. • 

292 
998 

Freadt. 
I 

SS 
188 
78 

-266 
280 
946 

This statement shows that, even bad the ,French 
frigate been quite free to act 00 the ofi"ensiTe, the 
superiority of her opponent's force rendered a defeat 
almost inevitable. The Sensible's heavy loss, too, 
proves that she did not surrender, until she had felt 
the effects of that superiority; and yet the French 
minister of marine thus publickly notices the capture 
of the Sensible: "It is time that the navy should 
know, that it is not enough to justify the loss of a 
ship, that it surrenders only to superior force: it is 
necessary.that a long, an 9bstinate" and a terrible 
resistance should alleviate the sorrow of a defeat, 
and soften the regret of the republic. The Execu
tive Directory will not suffer themselves to be se-

.. The Moniteur of August 6, 1796, in the following Ihort !ac
count of tbe Sensible's 101., ridiculously calls the capturing ship 
by her French name: Cl La Selllible, de 89 canons, et de 280 
homme. d'equipage, non compril sa cargaison, partie de Maltbe le 
ler messidor,. (19th of August,) a ete rencontree sur la cate de 
Sardaigne par la fregate Anglaiae le CAeoal-Mar;" portaot d~ 18. 
Aprp un combat court, mail meurtrier pour lel republicainl" le 
pnillon a ete baisR." 
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duced by any consideration repugnant to this deter
lDination, whicb I now communicate to you. Jt 
will give its confidence only to officers, who shall 
deserve it by the~r talents and courage." We think 
we could point out some instances of French cap
tures, to which tbis spirited denunciation more suit
ably applies than to the case of the Sensible. 

Earl St. Vincent, when the Sensible was brought 
into the fleet, manned her with six sailors from 
each ship, and had ber completely equipped for 
sea in 12 bourse Among the effects on board of 
ber when captured, was a brass cannOD formerly 
taken from the Turks, and which Louis XIV. had 
presented to the knights of Malta; also a gilt-silver 
model of a galley. The Sensible, aftea: her arrival 
at Spithead in the following February, was not fitted 
out as a cruisiug frigate.· 

* According to some extracts from the French journals of No
"ember 1797, the Sensible, along with the 40-gun frigate Junon, 
U.gun conette Brune, 2O-gun conelte Fauvette, and 14-gUD 
.brig Railleur, had been bired to Messieurs Petit and company, 
mercbants, of Touloll. As this may elucidate wbat we had 
occasion to say 011 tbis subject at a former page, we shall give a 
translated abstract of the charter-party. " These five vessels, 
well koown for their superior lailing, belong to the navy of the 
republic, and at present. are at Toulon: they form pari of t.hose 
which the government has lent for the purpose of cruising, upon 
conditionl, of which the principal are these: the ,euels to be com
pletely filled out by tbe government; the freighters being only 
obliged to provide for and pay the crew. Tbe COlt of re.victualling 
and toucbing at any place to be allO at the cbarge of the freigbters ; 
bot the cOil for repairs of masts, for cordage, ordnance, and 
ordnaDce-storel, to be defrayed by the republic. The freighters to 
propoee the commanders, who must be approved by tbe minister of 
marine. The freighters to chuse the station for cruising, and the 
places at which the ye_Is are to stop. The net produce of the 
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PIQUE AND JASON WITH SEINE. 

At seven o'clock in the morning of the 29th of 
June, the Pennemarcks in sight to-leeward, tbe Bri
tish SS-gnn frigate Jason, captain Charles Stirling, 
36-gun frigate Pique, captain David Milne, and 32-
gun frigate Mermaid, captain James Newman, crug.. 
ing in company, descried and chaired a French fri
gate in the south-south-west, or windward quarter. 
The Mermaid immediately stood to the northward, 
to cut oft" the stranger from tbe land. The latter, 
however,. soon afterwards tacked and steered to the 
southward; and tbe Mermaid, at best but an indit 
ferent sailer, was thus completely thrown out. The 
Pique kep,t ber wind; and the Jason steered about 
two points free, in order to prevent the enemy from 
entering Lorient. The chase continued througho.ut 
the day; and, at nine in the evening, tbe Pique got 
within gun-shot of the enemy, and kept up a COil

.tant fire with ber bow-guns. At about eleven 
o'clock, the Pique ranged up alongsid~ the French 
frigate, and gave and received a broadside. A run
Ding fight now ensued, and the two ships, keeping 
abreast of each other, continued an unremitting in
terchange of broadsides, for two hours and thirty-five 

prizes to be d~ided a8 follow8: one third to the crew, and a third 
of the remaining two third8 to the republic. The lale of the prizes 
to be confided to the freighten. If, during the exiatence of BDJ 

.weh contract, or hiring, peace should be concluded betweeD the 
beUigerent powera, and the freighten should not hue covered their 
·adnnce, the yeaaels in use shall .continue at tbeir di8posal for DJ 
commercial expedition. Any dispute that may arise to be referred 
to arbitration." The Egyptian expedition had aeemingly mtored 
all the bired veuela to the ownen. 
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minutes; when the Pique, having had ber main-top
mast sbot away, dropped astern. The Jason now 
coming up, captain Stirling hailed the Pique, and 
desired her commander. to anchor; but captain 
Milne, not hearing \,hat was said, and anxious to 
see the last of an opponent whom be had so long. 
singly engaged, pUHhed up, under all the sail he 
could carry, on the larboard side of tbe lason. 
There tbe Pique unfortunately grounded. Almost 
at tbe same iDl~tant the land near Poil!te de la 
Trenche was seen close on the Jason's.larboard bow; 
and, before the ship would answer her helm, sbe also 
took the ground near to the enemy; who, it was 
perceived, had likewise grounded, and was entirely 
dismasted. The Jason, as the tide rose, hung only 
forwards, and therefore swung with ber stem fairly 
exposed to the enemy's broadside. Of this the lat
ter took proper ad v.antage, and po~red into the 
Jason several raking broadsides; which, bedides in
Hicting nearly the whole loss she sustained, wounded 
her masts, and cut and tore to pieces her rigging and 
sails. In a little while, however, the Jason got some 
guns run out abaft; and the Pique, having by squar
ing her yards, forged a little ahead of the J ason, was 
enabled to point four of her foremost 12-pounders 
clear of the latter. On receiving a few shots from 
the guns of both opponents thus brought to bear, 
and seeing the Mermaid fast approaching, the Frencb 
~A'un frigate Seine, captain J ulien-Gabriel Bigot, 
struck her colours. 

The Pique, besides baving lost her fore-topmast, 
was exceedingly shattered in ber masts, rigging, and 
sails; and had unfortunately lain near euougb'to 
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receive some of the Seine's shots as theypasliJed over 
the Jason; but, until towards the close of the com
bat, as already mentioned, could notretorn a single 
shot without firing through her companion. .Every 
ilttempt to get the Pique a60at was exerted in vain, 
a.nd she bilged. The Jason was more successful, 
being heaved off into deep water by the Mermaid; 
who, notwithstanding every effort to get up, did not 
arrive in time to participate in the action. 

Back skip's armament. 
BRITISH. 'I FRENCH. 

,..----.... ,..--.A---
JAlION.· I'IQULt ~i SEIllB. "'\ 

No. Pdr~. No. Pdn. No. Pdn. Fr. 
M'aiDdeek 181oDgguas, 18 1619ng~DI.1I i I8loDgpDl,18 
Q. deck and foreeude 10" 8 J, 6 J 11 " 8 

6 ~od.. 3f 8 carroda. ~4t I carroda. 8G br4 

Carrlage.pu· •• 44t 41 [" 
Men and boys of comp. 181 147 S30 
Soldien • • • • l80t 

. The Jason lost her second lieutenant, a corporal 
of marines, and five seamen, killed; her commander, 
two midshipmen, and nine seamen, .wounded. The 
Pique had one seaman killed, and one missing; her 

* Built in 179': of 998 tons; and sister-vellel to the Seahorse. 
See p.201. Her six carronades (in lieu of lSs ordered June 21. 
1194) were established upon her on April 6, 1795. 

t Captured" from the French in 1795; and of 906 tonl. See 
vo\' i. p. 349. Her carronades were ordered February 8, 1791. 

t As we have undoubtedly omitted to notice it on every occasion, 
we may here state, that an the French carronades of this caliber 
were of bras •• 

~ "The Rum of these i. the number Iworn to by the French offi
cen, and stated in the official account. The Seine was on her way 
to !.orient, from the I.le of France; whence the troops had been 
brought three month. since. 
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boatswain, boatswain's-mate, one seaman, and three 
marines wounded: total in tbe two ships, nine (in
cluding the one missing) killed, and 18 wounded .. 
The loss on board the Seine is represented to 
have been as many as 170 men killed, and about 
100 wounded; but the statement wants confir
mation. 

Comparative force of the combat_ts. 

Britiah. 
Sbipa. in number • • • • • • . • • 2 
Gunl, " .......•.. 86 

Aggreg. broadL wt. or metal in pd •• o{ I. guos 477 825 
carrod.. 192 89 

-669-864 

, " crew., io number or men • 598 S80 

" me. in tons • • • • • • 1904 1146 

The Pique, a very inferior antagonist to the Seine, 
bore the brunt of the action; but the Jason, no 
doubt, contributed her powerful aid in bringing it 
to a consummation. The Mermaid, on the other 
hand, took no share in the engagement, and. is there
{ore excluded from 0 the estimate of comparative 
force. The loss on board the 0 French ship, even 
admitting it to have been in some degree magnified, 
places her defence in a creditable light. The troops, 
with their women, children, and baggage, were ra
ther an incumbrance than otherwise; and it should 
not be forgotten, that the Seine, when fallen in with, 
bad been many months at sea. 

o At daylight on the 30th, the British frigates 
Pbae~n, San-Fiorenzo, and Triton, hove in sight, 
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and were called in by signal (rom the Juon.· In 
the course of the day, by throwing overboard her 
guns, and by the San-Fiorenzo's assistance, the prize 
was hove off; and, being a nearly new and a very" 
strong ship, escaped without any material damage, 
beyond what she had sustained by shot. The Pique 
could not be got off. Sbe was therefor~ destroyed,; 
and her crew turned over to the Seine: and captain 
Milne, his officers, and ship's company, w.ere after
wardsalJowed, very justly, to commission the latter 
ship as a ~riti8h 3S-gUD frigate. . 

LION WITH POlllONA AND CONSORTS. 

At nine o'clock in the morning of the 16th of 
July, Carthagena bearing north 79 degrees w~t, 
distant 29 leagues,· the British M-gun ship Lion, 
captain Manley Dj xon, steering east, with a crowd 
of sail; the wind moderate at west-south-west, .de
scried, in the south-east qllarter, standing towards 
lIet, four strange frigates. The Lion immediately 
shortened sail, and ·hauled up, so as to aecure 
the weather-gage; and tben bore down on.the 
enemy, no·w discovered to consist of foar Spanisla 
frigates, t in close order of battle on· the larboard 

• It .appears tbat two large frigates, a brig, and several gun-boats, 
came. out from ROchelle, with. the view of driving away or captarin8' 
the British frigates, but were induced to put back, on witneSlling 
the junction of captain Stopford'. squadron. Had the latter not 
been preeent, the state of the British frigates, with only the l'4er.;. 
maid in a condition to give battle, would have been extremely cri~ . 
tical. 

t Looking for their names in an authentic Spani.h navy-list,. I f\nd. 
them claaed .. hereunder. The captains' names and the compte. 
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line of bearing. the third frigate from the van, tile 
Dorotea, with her 'fore-topmast gOne. In otder to 
secure a· general action, captain Dixon' meditated 
hi8, first attack on this ship; which, being left astern 
by her com,rades, the Lion was not long in cutting 
oa: The three remaining frigates tacked in SDC~ 
8ion~ 'and passed the Lion very gallantly' within 
musket~hot; but, as their line, after tacking, was 
by no means a cIoee one,' they each received a well
directed broadsipe, the effect of which was evideJlt 
by their standing a long time on the same tack. 
Captain Dixon still kept ib chase of the Dorotea; 
who, sailing nearly as well as the Lion, galled her 
considerably in the rigging by her stern-chasers. 
. The three fiigates, having at last tacked, made a 
second attempt, but not so close as the former, ~, 
succour their friend, aud were each repaid 'by a 
broadside in return. At length, the Lion closed 
with the Dorotea, and poured iD a destructive fire, 
the yard-arms' of the two ships passing just clear of 
each other. Still the latter'held out. Her consorts 
made a third, but a distant and feeble eJfort to cover 
beI'; and then hauled close by the wind and stood 
to the north-west. The' Lion, whose rigging and 
sails 'Were much cut, succeeded, with diificulty, in 
wearing round on the same tack as the Dorotea.; 
who, haling lost her miz~n-mast, (her for~topmast 

ments are taken from captain Dixon'. letter. He describe. all the 
frigatel qa mounting not 1nl than 40 guna: it so, the additional 
pieces were probably carroDlldea. . 
... --.Ao:_. - S'1lOlDIIICIdoI'eFelid)'NeiI; ~.I"-d fa _ .... 
_11 __ ... _ 11 CUIII-,' • l cap ... do. F. ViII.mU; $ _ .... comp .--
" " PnlerDiae.· "do.~. Dial. " 350 
" " Saaa.tuifda, " doll D. trrara ; " 350 
" " ...... Dorotta, " do. M. Gerraro ; ,; 310 

VOL. 11. P 
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Already gone,) had her main.mast and rudder da
maged, and her rigging and sails cut to pieces, ancl 
being, besides, abandoned by her three comrades. 
very wisely substituted the British for the Spaniab 
ensign. As an additional proof that captain Gerraro 
h.ad maintained the ac~on with bec,oming bravery, 
the 108s on board his ship amounted to 20 men killed, 
and 32 wouaded. The loss sustained by the Lion 
was very trifting; amonnting to no more than one 
mortally, and one slightly wounded. It took captain 
Dixon during the Femainder of the day to repail' the 
rigging and sails of the Lion, and to place the prize 
in a state to be conveyed in safety to her new ~ 
nation. The Santa-Dorotea was ~rwards added 
to the British navy as a 12-pounder 36-gun frigate. 

BRILLIANT, WITH VERTU AND REG.ENEREE. 

On the 26th of July, at about half past ten in the 
forenoon, the British 28-gun frigate Brilliant, captain 
Henry Blackwood, standing close into the bay of 
Santa-ernz, with the wind a freah breeze at east
and-by-north, in order to discol'er if a strange sail, 
which. she had on the preceding evening chased, 
had arrived there, saw two French frigates lying at 
anchor. The latter, which were the Vertu and R6-
g~n~ree, on their return to France from their long 
eastern cruise,. immediately slipped their cables ·an. 
gave chase. The Brilliant stood off under all sail, 
cutting away her :BJ1chors aDd boats, to facilitate her 
escape; but, in the meantime, got ready {or action • 
• t half past twelve" fi~ding her. pursUant were 
gainiog upon her, she 'cut 'down the stem to make 
room for two, 9-pounders as chasers, ,ad got two 

" . 
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6-poUDde~1 aft on the quarter-deck for the 8am~ 
purpose. At half past two, the 80uth point of the. 
Grand Canary bore east-Mouth-east, six or. seven 
leagues. At five, the Brilliant began firing her 
stern-cbasers, but, finding they did not Jle8ch, cea .. 
ed, until a quarter past six, when she recomlllented 
her fire, and contin~ed it witb spirit. The, R~ge
n~r~e, w~o waS ahead . and to-leeward of her con
sort, now opened her bow-chasers; and both' ships 
were evidently coming tip fast witb the Brilliant. . 

It was at this time, that the latter J'eSolved, by a 
bold manceuvre, to attempt to extricate herseJf~ 
at half past seven, . the Brilliant, then on' tbe lar .. 
board tack, bore up athwart the bow of the Reg~~ 
n~r~e, and gave her a broadside, which shot away 
her main-tOpsail hailyards, and badly wounded her 
bowsprit and {~re-mast. After ~he exchange of a 
rew broadsides,' the Brilliant hauled to tbe wind on 
the starboa~d tack; leaving the Regeneree, with hel' 
D;lain-topsail down, and incapable, for tbe present, of 
renewing the pursuit. The Vertu, having tacked, 
was now on tbe Brilliant's weather-quarter, and 
lOOn opened upon her a heavy, but ineffectual fire; 
which the latter auswered by her stem-chasen. 
By midnight the. wind had s~bsided to a perfect 
calm; and the Reglmeree, who had again made sail 
in cbase, now joined her consort in the distant can
JIonacle. At a quarter before one, a breeee sprang 
up from tbe north-east; and soon afterwards the 
Brilliant, losing sight of her pursuers in the dark, 
bore awaysouth-and-by-east. An interchange of 
signals between the ~wo French frigates, by rockets 
and false fireR, then took place. 

p 2 
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The Brilliant suffered very little damage, no 
loss, by the enemy's shot; but, in the chase" ~e 

ber spanker-boom. On 3" 
of August, captain Blackwood feH in with the 36-
gun frigate Flora the ships, of tJ:1em 
having prisoners to exchange, proceeded off Santa
Cruz, Arriving there the lOth, Middle
ton sent in a flag of tr\lce; which brought out Dine 
men who prisoners on the Vertu. 
These gave. an account of the names and some other 
particulars of ships which the Brilliaut had en-
gaged. Part of information the Re-
generee's bowsprit, (ore-ma8t, and main-topmast, ow
ing cbielly their wounded state, bad rallen o.ver· 
board, while the ship- was ill the act of tacking after 
the a short before· the latter, as. already 
stated, bore up. 

Had the Flora joined company 
the combat would most probably have been brough.t 
10 a issue and,as- additional to 
the British, should the .day have been .their's, intel
ligepce obtained of the two ric4 
Spanish galleons, whicb, it was said, the French 
frigates had taken under their convoy .. 

ESPOIR AND LIGURIA. 

On the of August, at five in the afternoon, Cape 
Windmill, near Gibraltar, bearing north...east-and-by
north four five leagues, British J 4-gun brig
sloop Espoir, captain Loftus o'tway Bland, having in 
charge a . of Ora() CO()voy, discovered a large 
ship seemingly· steering to cut off some of vessels. 
The Espoir immediately hauled out from the con
voy, and made all sail meet the stranger; who, 
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evidently a man of war, .at a·little before seven, hove
to Cor the former. The Espoir, as soon as she ar",; 
rived within musket-shot, hoisted her colours; but 
the Liguria, (fot that was the ship's name,) instead 
of displaying hers, waited till the Espoir reached 
her weather quarter, and then hailed. On the hail's 
being answered, an officer on board the Liguria de
sired the commander of the Espoir, in very good 
English, to go to-leeward, aad strike, .or he would 
sink' bim; enforcing his threat by one shot, and in
stantly afterwards by his whole broadside. 

This compliment, the Espoir, notwithstanding 
her inferiority of force, was not slow in returning; 
and the two vessels continued .a very heavy fire 
of great guns and musketry, until three quarters 
past ten; when the captain of the Liguria hailed 
the Espoir, begging her 'not to fire ,any more, 'as 
h,e was a Genoese. Captain Bland replied, tbat the' 
Espoir was. a British. maQ-ot:war, and ordered him 
to lower all his sails, and come on board. ,No ,at
tention being paid to this. JIUUidate, .and the Liguria 
shooting ahead, as if to gain a raking ,position, the 
Espoir again brought her broadside to bear; and 
captain Bland, tbinking his qpponent's force was 
not to be triBed with, gave it to her with full effect. 
The Liguria again returned the fire; but, on the 
Espoir's shooting ahead and tacking to fire ber oppo
site broadside, the Liguria's captain OBce more hailed, 
begging the Espoir not to fire again, and saying 
that he was badly wounded, but would obey cap
tain Bland's orders immediately. This was about 
eleven at night; and if!.stantly the Liguria lowered 
down ber aails, and all firing ceased. 

The Liguria mounted 26 carriage-guns, of various 
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calibers, nameI.J.1:210ng 18-pouaders, four long'll
pounders,· and 10 long six-pounders. 8be also 
mounted 12 long wall-pieces, and four swivels. Her 
crew consisted of 120 men of all nations. Of these 
she lost her boatswain, and six men, killed;' her 
commander (dangerously) and 13 men wounded. 
The £spoil", whose guns were long six-pounders, t 
and whose complement was 80 men, lost her master, 
(Mr.8018by,) killed. and six men wounded, two of 
them badly. Tbe Liguria had heen sold to the Ge,. 
noese by the Dutch. Being in some doubt, how
~vet,about the calibers of the guns, we shall make 
DO addition to the nominal weight. 

COmparative .force of tile combatant,. 
JJriII& CMoeIe. 

Shipa, ih Dl1mber. • • • • • • • I 1 
GUDS, .. •••••••• 14 !is 
Broadlide weight of metal, in pounda, • 49 ]69 
Crew, in number. • • • • • • • 80 120 
Size, in tonl. • .; .. '. • • • • • 261 680. 

It was fortunate for the Espoir, that the Ge
noese were not, in those days, practised men-of!. 
war's-men; or her temerity in seeking a' combat 
1Vith an opponent so formidable in point of nume
rical strength, might have ended in her discom!
ture. The promptitude, bravery, and seamanship. 
displayed throughout this long and harassing' en
gagement, reSect great honour on captain Bland, 
his officers, and brig's eompany: on the other hand, 
some allowance must be made for the indif'erent 

'. It i. doubtful whether tbe "18-pounderi" were nolli.,. and 
the "1!iJ-pouDden" Sa, . 

t Ordered for her Marcb 6, 1 '198. 
t Estimated al the lowestlOnnage "hieb • ,euel 80 lnDei could 

hate ~ .. ured; but ¥e BOte •• 
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GreW, as well as for the inconvenient variety of ~al" 
hers among the guns, of the Gel10ese vessel.· 

HAZARD AND NEPTUNE. 

At noon OD the 12th of August, . latitude 46" 11' 
,nord., and lOngitude 18° 2:)' .west, the British 18-gun 
ship-sJoop Huard,t captain WiUiam Butterfield; gave 
chase to, and, at four in the afternoon, came within 
gtUHhot of, the Frenclt armed ship Neptune, mount
ing ten,t but pierced for 20 guns. The latter then 
baled up her courses, hoisted French colours, aud 
Bred a sbot at the Hazard. Immediately an action 
ensued, during which the Neptune, baving on board, 
exclulive of 63 seameD, 270 troops, made several 
attempts, under eoyer of a heavy fire ef musketry, 
to board the Hazard; but the crew of the lattt>r re-

• Pew action. bave been made more of bl tbe painter thall that 
of the Espoir and Lipria. An enlraving from tbe pencil of Po
cock, repreaeoting .. L'Eapoir a100p of 14 gunl, and ber prize, the ' 
Lipria of 44 poa," .appean in the Naval Chronicle, vol. vi. p. fJ/17. 
'!'be latter abip i. there repreaented, witb ft guna on the main deck, 
18 GO the quarter-deck, and two or four on the forecastle. One caD 
.ardly'lUppoae that 10 ft.pec:table a man u Mr. Pocock, would bue .,.t bil name to a dnwiDl, ua1eu it ·wu fouod~ on reality: but tb, 
matier might ba,e been placed beyond- a doubt, bad captain Bland, 
in .bis official1etter, deacribed the situation of tbe different guna of 
hi. prize; particularly, bow many of tbem .be mounted on the 
main deck. Were it not for Mr. Pocock'a dnwiRg, the inference 
woald be, that the Liguria mounted 16 gulll (li and 8 pounden) 
.,.. &be main deck aDd 10 aius OD the quarter-deck and forecutle, 
,wi~ the wan-pieeca and awivels (for which there was ample room) 
ar.ranged in the UIU" D)anner: ahe then would have measured from 
380 to 400 ton., and atill have been more than a match for the Eapoit. 

t Buik in 1 '194 : her cIa. that of B. iD the abatractl. 
t Belie,ed to ba,e been six-pounden. Captain Butter&eId, iD 

hi. letter ... ,. thel were all fought OD ODe .ide. . 
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pulSed the 'assailants with considerable loss, and, at 
the eud of one hour and fifty minutes, compelled 
the French ship to strike her colours. 

The Hazard received a few shots iu her ,hull, and 
had her rigging slightly injured. Her loss amounted 
to only six men wounded. The Neptune, on the other 
hand, was a good deal cut up in hull, masts, and 
rigging; and lost, according to, the representation of 
her officers, between 20 and 30 killed and wounded. 
A privateer, with French colours dying, was in sight 
t~leeward during the whole of the action. Captain 
Butterfield's situation, even after he had made the 
,French ship his prize, could not have been the most 
'comfortable; as he had nearly 300 prisoners to keep 
in subjection, with a crew of scarcely 100 men, om
cers included.-

LEANDER AND GENEREUX • 
. , ,At daybreak on the 18th of·August, the ~ritish 
60-gun ship Leander, captain Thomas Boulden 
Thompsou, being within five or six miles of the wes,t 
end of the Goza di Candia, on, her way to earl 
St. Vincent off Cadiz, with the news of the victory 
of the first of the month,t discovered ill the south
east quarter, standing directly for her, a large sail, 
evidently a ship of the line; and which, although the 
Leander lay becalmed, was bringing up a fine breeze 
from the southward. 'The Leander being upwards 
of 80 men short of complement, and having on board 
several tbat were wounded in the Nile action, cap
tain Thompson did not feel h~self justified in seek
ing a contest with a ship of so considerable a BUpa-

. l . 

• The Hazard had manned and Knt a .. ay a prize a few day. pre,iOUl. 
t Seep. 174. 
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riority in point of size and force; and theref'o~ took 
~very means to avoid it. " The Leander's inferiority 
of sailing, however, rendered an action inevitable; 
and it was only left to steer such a course, as would 
enable her to" receive her powerful adversary to the 
best advantage. " 

At eight o'clock, the Genereux,"" for SO" she was, 
still retaining exclusive possession of the breeze, 
and having, by way or deception, hoisted Neapoli
tan colours, came down to within" random-shot. 
She now changecJ her colours to Turkish; but, froni 
the first, her national character had been known. 
At nine, the Ge"tiereux ranged up, within, half.. 
gunshot, on the ~ander's weather-quarter: Imme-: 
diately tbe latter hauled up till her broadside could 
be brought to bear; and then commenced a vigorous 
cannonade, which the Genereux promptly returned. 
The ships continued nearing each other; keeping 
up a constant and heavy fire, until half past ten, 
when the Gimereux e'finced a" disposition to run her 
opponent on board. Such was the shattered state 
of the Leander's rigging, sails, and yards, and so 
light was the breeze, that she could make no move
ment to evade the sbock. The Glm6reux struck 
her on the larboard bow; and, dropping along..; 
side, continued there for some time. A spirited 
and well-directed fire, however, from the Leander's 
remnant of marines, commanded by the serjeant; 
and ~tationed on the poop, and from the small-ann 
men on the quarter-deck, prevented the crew of 
the Genereux from taking advantage of the juxta .. 
position of the ships; "and the Frenchmen, every time' 
tbeyattempted to board, were driven back with loss." 
Meanwhile, luch of the great guns of both ships as 
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wonld bear, continued in full activity.. Presently. ·a 
light ·air springing up, the ships got way upon thE-m, 
and the Leander disentangled herself. Taking im
mediate advantage of her situation, the latter luWed 
up under her adversary's stern; and, pa&$ing withia 
ten yards, distinctly discharged into the French ship 
every gun on her broadside.· 

The breeze shortly afterwards died away, and 
the sea became as smooth as glass; but no inter
mission took place in the mutual cannonade: it con
tinued, with unabated fury, till half past three in the 
afternoon. By this time the Glm~reux. had, wit\! a 
light breeze, passed the bows of the Leander, and 
stationed herself on the latter's starboard side. Here, 
unfortunately, the major part of the guns lay dis
abled with the wreck of the spars, n~ly all of 
which had fallen oQ. that side. This gave a check 
io the Leander's firing; and the G~n~reux took 
t'bat opportunity of h!liling; to know if she surren
dered. The Leander was now totally ungovern
~ble. having no stick standing, save the shattered re
mains of the fore and anain masts, and the bowsprit; 
~aving, also, h.er hull cut to pieces. and her decks , 
strewed on. every side with killed and wounded: 
the G~n~reux, on the other hand, having only lost 
Iter mizen.top~88t, was abont to take. up a position 
athwart her opponent's stern. In the Leander's de
fenceless situation; what other reply than an affinna
iive could be given? It was given; and the G~n~ 
reux took possession of her far from easily.won prize. 

The guns of the ships hal'e already appeared; but, 
in order the better to show the disproportion. we 
~ pl-.ce the gnus on each deck. in confronta
tion. . 
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BacA iAip'a anJltUllent. 
LEANDBlL" I GENBllEUX. 

No. Pdn. No. Pcln.I'~. 

Ftr.t deck. • . • • • 
Second deck. • • • . 22 
Quarter-deck and (orecastle; 6 

Poop 

Carriage.guna 

g.unl, I. gun.; S$ 
,. SO" 18 
,. » 8 

.. 4 carrod .. 86br. 

Men and boyl 700t 

- The Leaoder, in this six hours' close and bloody 
conflict, lost three midshipmen, Z4 seamen, one ser
jeant, and seven privates of marines, killed her 
commander. (badly.t) two of her lieutenants, her 
master, boatswain, (badly,) one master's-mate, one 
midshipman, 41 seamen, nine private marines, 
wounded: total, 35 killed, and 57 wounded; full 
third of her gallant crew. The loss of the Gcncreux, 
according the reports her officers, amounted 
to 100 and 188 affording 
8ufficient proof that her thick sides were not imp&
netrabJe the Leander's liberally-bestowed and 
well-directed shot.§ 

• Built in 17SO her cIa. that of T, the ahltncts. 
t She is repre~nted to have had on board, in all, 900 men, pro-

bablya of tbeTi.o1eon', crew. See p. 159. Aa a 
of the ltlpernumeraries may, however, bave been paaaengen, or 
--other description non-combatantl, it will be tbe sarellt 
to auign the ibip no more men than ber full eatablisbmenL 

He wat wounded in three placel. 
It il femaltable, that on the 18th of January 178S. soon after 

millniBht, Ibis tame Leander, then commanded by captain Jobn 
WiUet Payne, fell witb, engaged for two alld heat ott 
enemy's two.decker, conjtctored by admiral Pi got, commandll'~ at 
tbe Leeward.illand., to bave been French ship Couronne" 
(the Ca·1n of 1795.) but represented by others to have "bet:1l the 
l!lut .. , '14 guoa. Tbat the IAaader'a OppooeDt W'II, iD reality, 
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LEANDER AND GENE'REUX. 

Comparative force of tile combatats. 
, " Britilb. 

Sbipa, in number •. • • • • • • . I 

[1798. 

Pnach. 
I 

78 Gun., ,t •.•••.•• .•• 60 
.' . pcla. {lOng gunl iO 90'7 

Broadside weight of metal, ID carronadel 96 78 

Crew. in number 
Size. in tonl • • 

. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . 

- 516- 985 
700 

10lP 19i6· 

Where is there a singlwhip action that has con
ferred greater honour upon the conqueror, than, in 
this instance, lights upon the conquered? Such a 
defence is unparalleled, even in the British navy, 
where to be brave is scarcely a merit. Nothing, how
ever, is without its alloy. Captain Thompson had the 
misfortune to be compelled to yield up his brave crew, 
and himself to-harsh as is tbe term-the veriest 
scoundrel that ever ,trod the deck of a ship. The 
man's name was Le Joille. He commanded the Ge
nereux on the memorable first of the month, when:, 
with scarcely a scratch on her side, she Bed from 
the scene of action. No sooner had captain Thom~ 
son and his officers arrived on board the French 74, 
than they were plundered of every article belonging 

the laller, we are here enabled to pro"e: If Le 17 fevrier. (should 
ha"e been janvier,) 178S.-Engagement du vailleau fran~ail le Plu .. 
ton, de '14 canon., commande par M. d' Albert de Woml. capitaine
de vailBeau. avec le Uandre, de 50 canons, qui. le "oyant tr4\a-de
labre, crut pouvoir l'attaquer. M. d'Abbadie-Saint-Germain, lieu
tenantde vailBeau, et 4: hommel d'equipage, furent tue. 1 bord dd 
Pluton; 11 hommea d'equipap furent ble..e.." -Hilloire rk, &t:ne
mtnI. 4-c. par Kerpelera, p. 888. 

* Principal dimenlionl of the two ships: 
it. iD. ft. ill. 

Leander; length of tint deck, 146. 0; extreme breadth, 40 • 8 
Genereux; It 18.5 • 6; " 49 • SI 
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to them, save the clothes on their backs. . In vain 
they expostulated with the captain on tbis luirsh 
treatment: in vain they reminded him of the very 
oppotrite treatment experienced by the French offi';' 
cera taken prisoners at the battle of the Nile. The 
fellow, with perfect fIOBCAaltMce, an8wered,-" J'en 
suis flch~, mais le fait est, que les F~ais, sout 
bons aupillage." Captain Edward 'Berry, who had 
been a passenger in the, Leander,· expresaed a. wish 
to have returned to him a pair of pistols,of which 
be had been plundered. They. were produced by 
tbe man who had taken them, and .were immediately 
secured by the cODltcientious Le Joille; who told ca~ 
tain Berry that he would give Jtioi a pair of French 
pistols to proteCt him on his journey; but, it need 
scarcely be added, that promise was neverful,6lled.t 

Captain Thompson and his officers' and men ex~ 
perienced, while on board' this French ship of the 
line, acts of cruelty that would have. disgraced a 
Barbary corsair. The French carried their inhu
manity to such a pitch, that, jnst as the 8urgeon~of 
the Leander had commenced performing the. neces
suy operations upon the wounded, the villains 
robbed him of his instruments.:t: The severe wounds 
of captain Thompson had nearly proved fatal, hy 
their forcibly withholding the attendance of his sur
geon. Even after the Leander had arrived at Corfu, 
her late seamen were treated by the republican au
thorities there in the most barbarou8 manner. With 
all their characteristic hardihood; the poor fellows 

* He was the bearer of lord Nelson', deapatchea to the com-
mander in chief. . 
, t Letter from captain Berry. t Jbid. 
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nearly . periBhed .under tbel1\imerous privatiOllS to 
w.hich they were subjected.-, . 
, Consistency of cbai'aeter is seldom grossly vi()l

lated. The man wbo could pilfer a pair of pist()l, 
would.of course eulogize thievery. . The. man who 
allowed no principle of honour to. govern hiM con. 
duc~ 'Would naturally tyrannize over liis depeo,. 
dents. If,',8s bis inclination prompted, be did Dot 
11ay this man, or· rob tbat, among his equals, it wai 
Dot a·sense of rectitude, but of fear, personal fear, 
that restratned him. CitizeD Le Joille had ollly to 
"e a braggart and a liar, to make every part of bia 
conduct humonize: and, have we Dot exhibited 
him already in the cbaracter of botb? We shall now 
ahow that, did. the colouring there fail in the slight
est shade, it W88, in the instaBce about to be added, 
heightened almost to caricature. For example, cap
tain Le JoiUe thus describea hi. capture of a BritiB~ 
6().gau ship: "As to the Leander, I WaB obliged to 
filbt with her for nearly four bours and tbree-quar
'ten. Sbe carries 74:. guns, 2.4 and 30 POlUlderi oa 
_Iowa cJeck,. JlDd 12.pOtlDders OD .her upper .. I 
sbould bawe wade myself master of her, in lees tbaa . . 
an hoUl', had 'We beeq. at cloae. fighting. During the 
~ng88ll!meD.t we boardeel bt'r, and J should have suo
ceeded in making prize of ber by bo~diDg, had I 
had&' ~ active crew."t '. 
, . ,Had caplfUn ThompSOD found Ba enemy· in such 

"'man 81 captain Berger.et,t or in aoy one 6l these 
,", 

'. '. Letter from tbe British consul at Trieste. 
. t .Scllpmberg, ,ol. W. p. 130. I regret my inability to give the 
pa.age in any other tban a tranalated form. 

t He wu a prisoner in England, (see ",01. i. p. 406,) and obtained 
bil parole on purpoae to go to France, to endeavour to effect an eJ:-
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b, whom captain Bligh of the Alexander had been 
captured,· or, in short, any among 50 other French 
officers that might be named, his persevering de
fence. his noble support of the flag under which 
he sened, would have gained him the _ esteem of 
his conqueror. Far from plu.adering, be wou14 
hav~ protected him. -Far frOJll belyiog him, he 
would have told a plain tale oC his own good -for .. 
tqne. Far from wishing W degrade his pri80ner~ 
tb&t he might make him a stepping-stone to his own 
exaltation, he would have paid him the hOIilage ODe 

bra'f,e man pays to aoother; he would evea have ezag. 
gerMed, rather titan bave detracted from, the splen
dour of a resistance, which to overcome, had .c~ 
him 80: dear. Could noae be &lund amOllg the ~ 
Iaot1lOll8 ofFrance,-a land that chivahy once made 
its own.-Bone be foaDd but a fetlQw. like' this Le 
Joille, to take the command of one of -the finest 
748 in the French navy? 

At length, captain Thompson's wounds healed ~ 
and he once more reach~ his native country. Here. 
he received, not only from the sentence of a co~ 
lDaI1iaJ, held for the 10 •• of h~ ship, the most ho
DOurable acquittal that his bt"art could desire, but 
from the hand of bis sovereign, a boon which the 
proudest victor usually, but Dot more rightfully 
claiml, the honour of knighthood. t 
cbabge between himaell and .ir Sidney Smitb, then a dOle pri
IODer in tbe Temple at Parill; but, failing in hi. object, ftturned ID 
.gland to resume hi. imprilOftment. Sir Sidney had, in the 
metmtime, eacaped j and the Britiab ,cwemment, witb a due eenee 
ot captain ~. CODdoct, retIored to him hi. Uberty withoul 
"J ftltrictiClll • 

• aee .... i.p.ft8. 
t The coort-martlal lit on boarc1 the America 64, OD the 11th of 
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CANADA AND CONSORTS, WITH HO CHE AND CONSORTS. 

No sooner was it known that a French squadron, 
with troops on board, had sailed from Brest on the 
17th of September, in order to attempt a descent OD 

Ireland, than, among' other precautionary measures, 
commodore, sir John Borlase Warren, in the '14-gun 
sbip Canada;witb' tbe 80-gun ship Foudroyant, cap
tain sir Thomas Byard, 74-gun ship Robust, cap
tain .Edward Tbomborough,' and 44-gun frigate
Magnanime, captain: the honourable Michael De 
Coorcy, was despatched from: Cawsand bay. 'On the 
lOtb, wben lying 01' Achil Head,lsir Jobn'was joined 
by tbe 36-guo' frigates Mel8mpus~ captain Graham 
Moore, and Doris, captain lord Ranelagh; tbe latter 
of wbich he immediately despatcbed to look out off 
Tory island and tbe R08ses~ On tbe same evening 
the 38-gun' trigate Amelia, captahi tbe' bonourable 

December 1798, at Sbeerneaa; and pronounced an honourable ac. 
quittal, prefacing it with the following eulogium: "That the gal
lant and almost unprecedented defence of captain Thompson of hi. 
majetty'. late ahip 'Leander, againlt 10 superior a force a. that of 
tbe Genereux. i. deaening of e,ery praiae biB country and tbi. 
court can give; and tbat hit conduct, witb tbat of the oftict:n and 
men under. hi. command, reflects not only tbe highest honour on 
himllelf and them, but on their country at large." The president, 
captain George Tripp, then addre&8ed the captain nearly as fol-
10".: .. Captain Thomp8Oll; I fePoI tbe mOlt li,ely pleasure ia re
turning you tbe Iword witb which you< bave 10 brayely maintainN 
the honour of )'ourking and country; the more so,.. I aID con
vinced tbat, when you are again caned upon to dr.w it. in the.ir 
defence, you will add fresh laurel. to the wreath you bave already 
a.o nobly won." The tbanks of the court were aI~o given to cap
tain sir Edward Berry; (he had recently been knighted;) and 
captain Tbompaon, upon his return to the sbore. wu laluted witb 
three cheers by aU the shipl in the harbour. 
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Charles Herbert, joined; and on tbe following morn:.. 
ing, the 11 th, the 44-gun frigate A nson, _ captain 
Philip Charles Durham, and 38-gun frigate Etba-, 
lion, captain George Countess.· 

At noon the enemy's squadron, consisting of one-
74-gun ship, eight frigates,t 'a brig and schooner,
was discovered by the Ame1ia, at a great distance
to-windward, bearing from her about north-east.t, 
Chase was given; but, a bollow sea, with. boisterous· 
weather, kept the ships from closing, and greatly re-
tarded their, progress. At about ten at nigbt, the 
Anson carried away her mizen-mast and main and 
main-topsail yards, besides Rustaining otber damage; 
At five the next morning, tbe 13tb, by' which time 

* Now tbafthe British force is all assembled, it may be al well to, 
place tbe sbips in one vi~w, 
~~ 
80 (a..) Foadroyant, • • Captaia lir 'lbomu Byud. 
7. (0) CaDacla,. • • • Commodore lir John Borl_ WarreD. 
::....et.. Robaat, - • • • CaptaiD Edward 'lboraboroagb • 

.. (~) AIlIOD, • • .." Pbilip Cbarles Darbam • 
.. '.. Magaaaime, .." the bOD. Micbael de Coarey. 
38 (Z) Amelia, • • .." tbe bOD. CbarJel Berbert. 
"kod) EtbalioD. • .." , Geo. Coaat .... 
36 (C) Melampaa,. .... Grabam Moore. 

The Dorie, haYing been detached, is of course omit~d. 

t The namee of theae are as follows: 
....,eIIIp 
7. Bachl',. •• S Commodore Jeaa-Baptiate-FraD~" Bompart. 

. t CaptaiD DesirE-Marie Maiatral. 
~rIc. 
40 Loire, • • •• " Adriea.J_ph SegoDd. 
36 ImmortalitE, " , Jeaa-Fran~iJ Lepud. 
~J AmbDlCllde, 'f Nieolu ClemeDt. 
" BeJloDe, ••• .. Loai .. UoD Jaeob. 
" ~ailll', .'. ,,- Mayor LEoaard. 
" BE,oloe. • - - " JeaD-Pierre Ba"esD. 
" Romaiae, - • " , '- FraDIjOia BUCOl'IDI. , 
" 8emillaate, - -. " - La Coataae. . 

t Aa a proof how scattered and wide apart the Britillh 8bip~ at 
this time were, the enemy, according to sir John Warren'. letter. 
bore from. the Canada north-we.tt. ' - . . - --

VOL. 11. Q 
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the weather had moderated, the French squadron: 
was again seen in the nortb-east; the line-of-hattle 
ship appearing without her main-topmast, which 
had probably been carried away during the toIquall, 
weathE'r of the preceding night. The French squad
ron bore down, and formed a line, in close order, 
upon the starboard tack. The British ships, which 
were now on the larboard, were signalled to come 
on the other tack, and form in succession; and the 
Robust, who. with the Magnanime and Amelia, was 
to-windward of the rest of the squadron, was Of

dered to lead the attack. At about half past seven, 
the Rosses bearing south-south-west five leagues, 
tbe Robust, followed closely by the Magnanime, 
bore down upon the enemy; and, running by and 
to-leeward 'of five French frigates, passed on to the 
Hoche: between wbom and the two· British ships, 
at about balf past eight, a warm cannonade com
menced. 

The Amelia in the meanwhile had got up, and, 
passing under the Hoche's stern, poured in a raking 
fire: she then took a capital position on the latter's 
larboard quarter. At about a quarter past nine, 
tbe five French frigates in the rear, which had been 
chiefly engaging tbe Magnanime, whom they raked 
considerably, bore up, and were passed to-windward 
by the Canada, who presently took a distant part in 
the action with the Hoche. The Melampus, as she 
was beating to-windward, opened ber fire also upon 
that ship; and then stood ~n to the attack of the fri
gate Ambnscade, who, with the Coquille and Bel
lone, remained in line along with the Hoche, nobly 
supporting their commodore. At about half past tea, 
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after a DlOllt gallant d~fence, in which she had ber 
masts, sails, rigging, and bull terribly shattered, with 
five feet .-water in tbe hold, the Frencb 74-gun ship 
Hoche, captain Desire-Marie Maistl'3:l, haul~d down 
her -colours, and was taken posse&~ion of by the 
Itobust : -the state of w hose rigging and sails showed 
elearly, that she had greatly contributed towards 
the former's surrender. At abou,t half -past eleven, 
the Ambuscade, aftf .. having, in addition to the in
juries she had already sustained, received a fire from 
the bow-guns of the Foudroyant, as that ship was 
working uP. surrendered; and, dropping astern, was 

I taken possession of by tbe MagnaDiDl~.· TheCqquille 
then rpade sail after her companions in the west
south-west quarter; all of whom were immediately 
pw'iued by the Canada, Foudroyant, Ethalion, Ame
lia, -and Melampus; particularly by the three last. 

The Magnanime, on account of the shattered state 
of her rigging and sails, was detained. with the 
prize-frigate Ambuscade, in the rear; and the Ro
bust, whose condition was even worse, remained 
to attend the Hoche.· The Anson lay far to-leeward, 
-without a mizeo-mast, vainly striving to approach the 
_cene of action. At about half past twelve, the Me
lampus commenced firing at the Bellone, who bad 
ha.led to the wind, aDd was endeavouring to escape 
iD that direction. Presently ttIe ~thalion overtook 
the Malampus; aDd, passing to-wind ward of the lat
ter, was ordered, by signal, to. continue in chase of 
-the BeIJGDe; while the rest oft~e squadron, includ- -

* ,According to the Amelia'. log. the latter fil'lt took poaeSlion of 
the Ambuseade: the Amelia muat then baye abandoned her, by .ip". to the Magoaoime. 

Q 2 
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iug the MelaDlpu~~ pursued, but at a considerable 
distance from all except one, the six frigates to-lee
ward. After an honr's -chase, and a· brave resist
ance, the Coquille struck, and was left in the rear 
to be taken possession of by the Magnanime. The 
five remaining French frigates, on arriving up with 
the crippled Anson, opened upon her a heavy fire; 
and between her and them an engagement ensued, 
which lasted for two hours and fifty minutes; when, 
finding that the other British vessels were coming. 
up fast, the five' French frigates crowded .all sail, 
and. escaped in the darlmess of the night~ , Ii:l'this 
alrair the Anson had her fore and ·main mast~, fore
yard, fore-topmast, 'and bow sprit, shot through, in 
several places. . 

Thus ended, with the exception of what befel the 
Denone, which we -shall relate presently, the pro. 
ceedi~gs of tht> day; and it is now time to show, ,as 
far as may be' useful, the force of. the rival. squad
rons, and particularly what loss ormen they respec:o 
tively sustained. 

As to the force; on the one side were an 8O-gun ship, 
two 74-gnn ships, five frigates, two of them carrying 
long 24, and the remainder, long 18 pounders: on 
the other side, a 74-gun ship, and eight frigates, one 
carrying long 24, another, long 18, and the remainder., 
long 12 pounders. The brunt of the action was, as 
already seen, borne' by the Robust and Magnanime,; 
they and the Amelia having been, accidentally,. the 
nearest ships to the enemy .. The rest of the affair w.as 
of too detached and skirmishing a character, to b~ at 
all illustrated by confronting, in our usual manner, 
the aggregate force of the rival squadrons. We ~ay 
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. here remark, that rather more consequence was at
tached to this action than it really merited, on ac
count, chiefly, of some slight mistatementsin the ac
counts respecting the force of the French squadron. 
The ·Hoche,·for instauce, was styled an 84-gun ship; 
which was assigning her eight guns more than; with
'out her poop, she had ports to fit them to:· the re
maining ships were denominated " heavy frigates ;" 
whereas six out of the eight mouuted 12-pounders, 
a lesscaliber than was carried by anyone of the 
·British frigates. 

With respect to the loss on board the ships, it 
was on the part of the British comparatively trifling. 
The Canada-had one seaman mortally wounded; the 
Foudroyant, nine seamen wounded; the Robust, ~ 
seamen killed; her first lieutenant, a lieutenant of 
marines, and 38 seamen and marines, wounded; the 
Magnanime, seven seamen wounded; the Anson, two 
seamen killed, two petty-offic~rs, eight seamen, and 
three marines, wounded: the EthalioD, one seaman 
wounded; the Melampus, one seaman wounded. 
The two captured frigates appear to have lost as 
follows: the Ambuscade, out of a crew, including 
soldiers, of 486 men,t 15 killed, and 26 wounded: 
the Coquille, out of a crew, including soldiers, of 
007 men,t 18 killed, {lnd 31 wounded. The loss ?f 

• Porta on first deck, - - 30; two of which were left yacant. 
" aecond deck. 80 
" quarter-deck, 10 
" forecaatle. - 6 

. Total, - - 76; making 74 long gunl. and· four 
poop-carronades. 

t A. depoeed to by her officers. 
t Ibid. In botb C8&el tbeae numben are mucb· below thOle. in. 
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the Hoche, severe 8S it must have been, no where 
appears: nor, at this late day, is it very easy to' get 
at the particulars. We may safely conjecture that, 
out of the 1237 men- with whom she was crowded, 
the Hoche lost, in killed aDd wounded, 200, at the 
least·t 

The Robust, on taking the Hoche in tow, steered 
for, Lough-Swilly. At eleven in the morning oftbe 
following day, the latter's fore-topmast, from tbe in
juries it had received in the action, came down. At 
balf past one in the afternoon, a squall carried away 
the prize's wounded fore and main masts; and, at·nine 
on that night, the tow-rope broke, and the Hoche 
went adrift. A stormy night ensued, and tbe Jatter 
was with difficulty kept a60at. In this pressing 
danger all national prejudices were laid aside, and 
the French united their exertions with the Englisb in 
pumping, and, performing the other duties of the 
ship.t On the next day, or the day after, the 36-gun 
frigate Doris, captain lord Ranelagh, joined corn-
.ir John Warren', letter; but it waa utterly impOIsible. at the date 
of that letter. to get at correct return. of the troops. a. well as·llea
men, that were on board. Nor i. it clear that the French officer. 
themael,e. could be quite e:nct as to the number. 

* .Aa depoaed to by her officers. The number of .men on board 
the Hoche does not appear in the official account: the latter, in
deed, i. altogether very barren of detaila. 

t The 1011 of the lix remaining French frigate. muat have been 
llevere. but cannot, with any accuracy, be obtained. The Reaolue 
appears, however, to have had five men killed; and the Loire five 
.eamen and IOldien killed, and 10 lleamen and 14: IOldiers wounded. 
The last .hip'. 1011 was occationed chiefly by the Sre from the 
Anson; the Loire having been the leading frigate oC the five by 
whom the AnIOn was attacked. . 

t It i. not clear why the mOlt crippled .hip of the English aqua
dron wu ordered to conduct home ~be Hoche. 
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pany; and, at ten on the night of the 16th, took the 
Hoche in tow. On November the 1st, at three in 
the after.noon, the three ships anchored in safety in 
the famous harbour of Lough-Swilly. Thence, after 
repairing their damages, they again set sail, and 
finally reached Plymouth. The Hoche, on being 
bought into the senice, was named the Doneg!ll.· 

The Magnanime, having in charge the Amhuscade 
and-Coquille, proceeded round the north of Ireland, 
stopping to refit at Belfast: whence, after a short 
stay, the three ships proceeded for Plymouth. One 
of the frigates, the Amhuscade, was added to the 
navy as a 12-pounder 36: and so would the Coquille 
have heen; hnt, on the l'thof December, just as she 
had been su"eyed and was about to be purchased, 
a fire broke out on board, aud the ship blew up; 
whereby, three midshipmen, seven seamen, and three 
WOIDeD, unfortunately perished. 

ETBALION AND· BELLONE. 

The Ethalion continued in pursuit of the Bel
lone,t under a constant fire,d~riDg an hour and a 
half, of the stem chase-guDs of the latter; the chief 
of wh~se shot, however, . passed . over the Etbalion's 

.• lIeing the name of tbe bay near to which the action bad been 
fought. To tbe dimensicml of tbe Hoche, (formerly the Pegate,) 1te 
IIere couple. thOle of tbe Foudroyant: 

. ft. la. ft. Ill. 
1Joca.; leDJda of 6nt-cleck, 181 • 0 j eatrelDe breatltlt, " • , ; tODl 2901 
FoVDUTAh; ,I 185 .... ; " ao • 7U " 10ft 

The Hocbe, re-named Donegal, was cluaed as a 76, (see \'01. i. 
p. 68,) haYiuc·~ .~il~d witb 80, ilJlf,cad: of ~ gunl for her 
&nt-deck; mq,iQg. with two S2-pouDder carrODadel for her fore
cut1e and lilt IS. for ber poop, • total of & cmiage"CUDlo 

t See p. ft7. 
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masts. At about two, the latter got abreast of the 
Bell one, but to-leeward, and at a greater· distance 
than was ·desirable. .A smart action now ensued ; 
yet, not till she had sustained the Ethalion's heav.,. 
fire for one hour. and fifty-four minutes, had the 
principal part of her masts, rigging, and sails shot 
away, and had five feet water in her hold, did the 
Bellon~ haul down the republican ensign. A t this 
time, too, the engagement had not quite ceased' 
between the rival squadrons to-leeward. The Etba
liOB had her main-topma~t shot througb, spritsail
yard knocked away, her sails and rigging much cut, 
and the boat . on her quarter shot to pieces. She 
had also received one shot between wind and watet. 
, . , Eack skip's armament. 

ETHALION.* BELLONE. 
No. . Pdn. No. Pdn.·Fr~ 

Main deck . • . • • . 28 long gunB, 18 26 long guna, li 
Quarter-deck and forecastle 10 11 9 10.. 6 

. 8 carronadea. 82 

Carriage-guna • • • • . 46 86 
Men and boys of complt. . 281 280 
Soldien • . • . • • I Sf 

The loss s.ustained by the Ethalion was only one 
killed, and three wounded: the loss on board the B~I
lone, 20 killed, and 45 wounded; an amount partl,. 
the effect of the crowded state of her decks. It 
seems probable, also, that a proportion of this loss 
acc;:rued in the general action; bu* it is not 'sd 
stated. 

• Built in 1797: her cl ... that of A. in the abltracts. 
t The Bum of these numben iB the amount aworn to. It ialell 

by 61 than the number atated in captain. Counte.'. letter. For aD 

explanation of which, see note t, p. 229. 
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Comparative force of the combatants. 

Ships. in number • • • • • . • • • 
GUDI, " •••••••••• 

Broachide weight of metal. in pds.{long guns 
carrods. 

Crew, in number • • • • • • • • • 
Size. in tonl • • • • • • • • • '. • 

Britilll. 1' ..... 
I 1 

46 . 86 
297 
128 
-425 

281 
992 

201 
o 

201 
280 
888 

Had these ships- met wholly by themselves, and, 
had the French frigate been disencumbered of the 
troops and their baggage, a very decided. disparity 
of force would still have existed between them; suf
ficient to have justified captain Jacob in surrender~ 
ing, even had he made a less gallant defence than h~ 
did. The Benone was added to the British Davy~ 
but only as a receiving-ship. 

MELAMPVS A.ND RESOLUE • 
... ") . ~ 

On the day succeeding the action between sir 
John Borlase Warren's and commodore Bomparfs 
sqnadrons,· the Melampus was ordered by the former 
to proceed to St. John's bay, in search of an enemy's 
frigate which, on the preceding night, had been seen 
standiqg in there. Cap.tain Moore, accordingly; 
psoceeded on his mission; and at midnight, . being 
well up towards St. John's point, the Melampu~ 
saw, close to her on her weather-beam, two large 
ships; but whic~, immediately OD being discover.ed, 
hauled up on the opposite tack, and stood oft: No 
doubt being entertained as to the character of these 

* See p. 224. 
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yessels, the Melampus tacked after them; and, in an 
hour's time, when going ten knots, closed with the 
nearest frigate, the Resolne, captain Jean-Pierre Bar
geau. Captain Moore hailed the latter, and ordered 
him to bring-to; instead of which the Resolue at
tempted to escape athwart the Melampus's stern. 
Immediately the latter opened her fire; and, in 
about 20 minutes~ poured into the Resolue, without 
(strange to say,) receiving a shot in retnrn, five suc~ 
cessive broadsides. TheSe, as might be expected, 
eompleiely un rigged the French frigate, and forced 
her to bring-to and surrender. 

The Immortalite, captain Legrand, was the fri
gate in company with the Resolue. The former 
was seen to make Reveral signals; but she did not 
attempt, by her presence, or the discharge of a sin
gle gun, to put a stop to the unrequited broadsides 
which the Melampus was showering upon her con
sort. 

The armaments of both the Melampus and tbe 
ResoIue have already appeared.- On this occasion 
the latter had on. board her proportion of troops {or 
the grand expedition. They swelled her complement 
to 600 men; of whom she appears to have lost 10 
killed, aDd "a great number" wounded; making, 
according to an official return, her total loss in tbe 
actions of tbe l!th and 14th, 16 killed, and 16 
wounded. The Melampus, not having been fired at 
in this second affair, sustained no loss.' . 

That the Melampus, wbose force, on account of 
. , .. " 

• See vo1. i. p.255, note *. It may not be ami .. to notice here. 
tbat the tonnage of the Pomone. in the note referred to, ha. been 
mi'printed 298, in.tead of 1289 ton •. 
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her two additional IS-pounders, was a trifle greater 
than that of the Ethalion, should overpower such a 
frigate as the Rb.olue, who only exceeded the Bel
lone in force by (our 36.pounder carronades, cannot 
be atraordinary.But tbat· the latter, as in the 
instance befere us, should have made no resistance, 
is as iBexplicable, as that the Immortalite, a' heavier 
fl'igate than even the Melampus, should have stood 
tamely by,while the RbllOlue was. captured and 
carried off. We .1IUI8t ... ppotse tbat captain Legralicl 
either. saw, or imciecJ;he·saw, througb the darkness, 
.ome of those ships with which he had been engaged 
on the preceding day; but, for captain· Bargeau, no 
excuse presents .itself. . 

As soon as the R.elOluc- was taken possession o( 
a heavy gale of. wind came OD; and much active. 
exertion· was. oaed l ·by lieatenant John. Price. and· the 
21 ~en· sent on. board, in clearing away. the wreak of 
.pars and rigging,- with which the Melampus's well
pointed guDS had encumbered her adversary's deck 
and sides. At length the Resolue arrived in ·safety 
at Plymouth; where she was purchased into the ser
vice, but only to be employed as a hulk or slop-ship. 

llERMAID A.ND LQIRE. . . '.',. , . , 
Of COUlmodore &mparot's eight frigates, we haye 

already di,~ C)f iQUl;..the Ambuscade, Coquille, 
Belloo.e,., aud RetJQ.l~. ': A. fiftb, the Loire, . captain 
J08epb-Ad,rieu·SegQn, .. bad her career, first partially. 
and th~n.eooclU8iveJYr . .interr.upted by tbe keen vigi
lance-of tbe Bnglilh cruisers. At eight o'clock in the 
morning of the 16th of October,:.the British 38-gtlli 
frigate R6volutionnaire, captain Thomas Twysden, 
and 32-guD frigate Mermaid, captain James N ewmau, 
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'Newman, (senior officer,) accompanied by the 18-
gun brig Kangaroo, captain Ed ward Brace, being 
near Black-Cod bay on the coast of Ireland, disco
'Vered two large sail bearing north. The latter were 
soon made out to be enemy's frigates, and the Bri
tish ships proceeded in chase. At its commence
ment the two strangers kept their wind, but, shortly 
afterwards, edged away gradually; so that, by eve~ 
ing, both the pursued and the pursuers were going 
right before the wind, with all sail set. The fonnel' 
then signalled, and apparently spoke each other; 
and immediately afterwards took separate courses.. 
The consequence of this was, that the Revolution
naire chased one, and the Mermaid, followed by 
the. Kangaroo, far astern, the other. At seven 
o'clock, owing to the thick and squally weather, the 
-two British ftigates lost sight of each other, and. 
890n afterwards, of their respective chases. Captain 
Twysden saw his game no more: captain Newman, 
as we shall present]y see, was more fortunate. The 
Mermaid, on her enemy disappearing, hauled to the 
wind, on the larboard tack; (the wind nortb~and-by.
east.;) and .was soon joined by the Kangaroo~ 

On the following morning, (the 16th,) at daylight,. 
the Freuch frigate was again seen and pursued by 
the Mermaid and Kangaroo. At three in the at\1er
noon, the latter (wbose force was 16 32-pounder C8I'

ronades, 'and two long sixes) came up with. and 
engaged the frigate,. in a most gallant manner; till,· 
indeed, she had ber fore-topmast shot away, and 
fore-mast wounded,by the latter's stern-chasers. 
The Kangaroo was then compelled to drop astern. 

The Mermaid continued the pursuit, and kept 
the .enemyio. view, during the night. At daybreak 
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on the 17th, the Loire, for such she was, observing 
the Mermaid to be alone,· evinced, by shortening 
lail, an inclination to engage: nor was the latter 
disposed to baulk her hopes. Accordingly, at about 
three quarters past six, both ships steering north
east, wlrich was nearly before the wind, the action' 
commenced; . and soon became very animated' OD 

both sides. An early attempt, on the part of the 
Loire, to board the Mermaid, was frustrated by: 
lieutenant Halliday's judicious management of the. 
latter's helm. ShoTtly afterwards the Mermaid, who 
bad statioued herself on the Loire's starboard bow; 
taking advantage of a shift of wind from west-south-: 
west to south-south-west, was enabled to gall the 
latter considerably, without r~eiving much d4rilage~ 

In a little while, from repeatedly bearing away 
and luffing up, the Mermaid closed with her op
ponent to within pistol-shot;' when, the fall of the 
latter's fore-topmast and cross-jack-yard. gave proofs 
of . the former's deliberate and wen-directed fire. 
The fire from the great guns of the Loire had now 
evidently slackened, but that from her musketry, 
conspicuous at every part of the ship, was unremit
tingly kept up. At a quarter past nine, the' Loire's 
main-topsail-yard came down; and captain Newman 
pve instant orders to run athwart her hawse and 
rake her .. Just as the Mermaid was about to exe
cute this manrenvre, her mizen-mast went by· th~ 
board; its wreck totally disabling the cabin and 
quarter-deck guns. Scarcely was the wreck of the 
mi,en-mast cleared, and the stern blown out, in or;. 
der, now. that the ship had . unavoidably f81len. off, 
to fire the stem-chase1'8, when the. main-topmast 
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came down. By this time, the Mermaid's stays, 
backstays, shrouds, tacks, sheets, bailyardtJ, sails, 
Bpars, and boats, were all cut to pieces or shot away,; 
and, from the number of dangerous shots she had 
received in the.hull, the ship made a deal of water. 
The main-yard hung ooly by a part of. the chain with 
which it was slung; the main-mast had received nine 
Ihots in its head; and both that and the fore-mast 
appeared likely every instant to fall. Two of the 
gUDs,likewise, were completely disabled. The Mer
maid, io this crippled condition, could do no other
wise thao discontinue the action. The. Loire, ap
parently Dot much less disabled than the Mermaid, 
Dor seemiogly more inclined to renew the engage
ment, put before the wind, and was.lOOn outofsigbt. 

Bad,. skip's. armament. 

)lain deck. • • • • • 
Quarter-deck and forecutle 

MERMAID." 
No. Pdn. 
i6 long gunl. 12 

6 .. 6 
8 carrods. 24~ 

Carnage-gunl. • • 40 
)len and boy. of complt. • 208 
Soldiers. • • . • 

LOlRE·t 
No. Pdn. Fr. 
28 1. gunl. 18 
12 .. 8 
6 carrods. 56 br. 

294§ 

The Mermaid, although her established comple-

• Built in 1785. Her class that of H. in the abstracta. 
t She wu subsequently captured: hence her force can be cor

rectly stated. * On the iOth of February. 1793. she waa ordered four 18-
.pounder carronadel for tbe .pare porta on her quarter-deck: .on 
May SO, 1794, these were exchanged for four 828; and on Sep
tember 91. 1797, the latter were exchanged f~r eigh~ Us. 

§ 'l'he origin of the su~ of these numbers. 624-. will be explained 
when we come to the next Cbe. 
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meat was 1]2; had on board, when this long aud 
spirited action commenced, only 208 men. Of these 
she lost three killed,· and 13 wounded; three of the 
latter dangerom~ly. The 10Ms sustained by the Loire 
ill, of course, left to conjecture; but, from the ex
cellent position maintained so long by the Mermaid. 
the crowded state of the Loire's decks, and her 
finally abandoning the field to an adversary of Httle 
more than half her Mize and apparent strength, the 
amount. of both kiUed and wounded must have been 
considerable. Indeed, it was represented that. to
wards the close of the action, the Loire's people were 
seen from the Mermaid to throw the killed overboard 
in grNt numbers. 

Comparative force of tle combatants. 

Ship., in number. • • • • • • • • • 
GUDI, " •••••••••• 

Broadlide weight ofmeta), in pda. {long gUdDI 
carron a ea 

Crew, in number. • • • • • • • • 
SiR, in tOBl ••.• • • • • • • • 

Brldab. 
1 

40 

Freadl. 
1 

(6 

156 !is 
96 117 

-252 --44:1 
206 1 880t 
6981 1100 

This would, indeed, have been a victory for the 

• Exclusive of the carpenter; wbo, wbile busy in .topping a shot
bole outBide, w .. awept away by tbe wreck of tbe main-topm .. t, and 
drowned. 

t ThOle who conaider that the troop! ought to be included, caD 
add them, tbeir number baving already been Ilated; but, when the 
equivocal aid to be derived from tbeir mUltetry, (Bee wbat aligbt 
eflect it produced on the Mermaid'a crew,) ia contrasted witb the 
certain dillldvantage accruiDg from the room which tbey, tbeir wivet, 
cbildren. and baggage. occupy. it ia conaideftd tbe fairer mode to 
C:OD&ne tbe estimate to that number of men, tbe regular comple
ment,'wbich w .. originaU, bed (or .. and put on board. the .bi~ ... 
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little Mermaid; but her inferiority of force, Dot a; 

want of ardour in her crew, forbad such a consum
mation. Why the Loire, with her decided supe
riority, did not push the contest to an iss~e, wants 
explanation. We say this, without meaning to re
flect, in the slightest degree, on the courage or con
duct of the French captain and his officers.· 
. Scarcely had the Mermaid's crew time to knot 
the remaining shrouds, and get tbe ship a little into· 
order, than a violent gale of wind came on. The 
men had just furled the fore-topsail, when the re
mains of the main-sail blew away; and, in the act of 
hauling up the fore-sail, the fore-mast, fore-topmast, 
(ore-yard, and fore-topsail-yard, all fell in-board on 
the forecastle. Constant fatigue was now endured 
by the crew, in refitting, pumping, and clearing the 
w.reck; and the shipl under a bare pole,. the main., 
mast, scudded before the wind in a dreadful sea; 
rendered ten times more alarming by the open state 
of the cabin, from the cause already explained. At 
length, on the 19th, ~h~ Mermaid was fortunate 
enoug,h to get into Lough-Swill y. Fortunate, in., 

well to manage her sail8~ as to fight her guns, great and small. It ill 
•. fact, too, worth noticing. tbat the increased slaugbter which inva
riably attends increalled numben stowed in a Imall compa88, hal 
often a very discouraging etr~t upon the remainder of the people. 
The panic may linger awhile among the landmen and. paaaengen, 
bllt its proverbially infeCtious nature will soon set it Ipreading. 
Where ships get foul, and boarding attempts are made, then it is 
that incruaed numbers have their weight. A case of this sort may 
merit to be an exception. 

• The following were tbe principal dimensions of the two sbips: 
ft. iD. It. iD. 

MBIlI1l41D; length of birtb-deck; 126. 26; extreme breadth, s.r; .5 
LonlB ; .. 153 • 8 ; .. 40 • ~ 
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deed, it was; as the bread had all been destroyed 
by a shot-hole leak in the bread-room; and the ship, 
having been eight weeks at sea, had only twelve tons 
of water left~ 

ANSON .AND LOIRE. 

The Loire had only ~scaped from one antagonist 
to tall into the hands of another. At daylight on 
the morning of the 18th, tlie very day succeeding, 
that on which she had been so roughly handled 
by the Mermaid, the Loire unexpectedly found 
herself to-leeward of a ship of more than double. 
the size of her former antagonist The Loire, at 
tbis time, lay without her' fore and main topmasts;, 
tbe latter, as captain N ewman had conceived it would" 
having fallen over the top in the night. The ship. 
to-windward, which WQS the Anson, had lost her 
mizen-mast; main-yard, ahrl main-cross-trees; and 
had had her bowsprit and fore-yard shot through in' 
several places: she had also received considerable. 
injury in her fore and main masts. Thus, the two 
sbips were about equally balanced in· point of dis
abilities. But there was a third party present, who, 
though apparently very insignificant, was not to be 
quite overlooked or despised. On the preceding 
night, the Anson had fallel\ in with the Kangaroo; 
and captain Durham, thinking the latter's services 
might be useful in the Anson's disabled state, or
dered captain Brace .to keep company. The Kan
garoo, since her disaster of that morning had, with 
creditable alacrity, refitted herself with a new fore
topmast; and, at half past eight, which was as 
soon as the strange sail was discovered by her, then 

. . I 

VOL.II.'· R . 
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far to-wind ward of the Antion, got up her top-gallaut-· 
masts, and made sail in chase. 

The Ansou, from her leeward. positiou, was, of 
course, first up with the Loire; and, at about haU" 
past ten, the cannonading commenced between the 
two ships. At a. quarter before twelve, while the 
Arison lay disab1ed by the Loire's shot, with her head 
in a line with the latter's stern, the Kaugaroo came 
down, and reCt"iv~ a shot from the Loire,. accom
panied by several volleys oC musquetrYt To thi8 
the brig 'imme4iately replied by a .broadside; but 
the Anaon, from her position, W81 the. unable to fire. 
Shortly 'afterwards' the Loire's minD'mast came 
down, and with it l2er colours; whieh· the French 
ship, being already reduced to a defenceless .tate 
by the Anson's 'shot, did not attempt. to rehoittt: 
she accordingly surrendered. 

The armament. of the Anson was, it is believed,
the same as that of:her sister rali, the Indefatigable ;t 
and so we shall state it. The armammts of the 
Kangaroo and'Loire have already 8pPeared.t 

'The Ansoll,.out'oCher.complement of 327, had a 
quarter-master and' one seaman killed; her irst 
lieutenant of wariDfi, two ~idshipmep, eight sea~ 
men, and two IJl8.nnes, w'ounded: total eightlkilled, 
and· 13 wouDded.·· The . Kangaroo, whose cOPlple
mE'nt waS 120, escapE'd ... ithout, any 10", The 

• No ad~iraIt1·order appears, directing ahy change in the arma
ment of the AnIOn, as it" wu originally established. See'Book of 
Tablor Abalr~t No. S. note W·. But. tbeaame is tbe case witb the 
IDdefaligable, wboae armament wu, beyond a doubt, as slated in a 
former page; aud tbe· AnIOn's carr~nade·force. bas always been 
represented as agreeing with the Indc;fatigable·s. 

t See \'01. i. p. 4UI. t See pp. t86 and iIB. 
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~~jre's 108s' amQunted, as represented, to 48 men 
killed, and 71) w.ounded. 'Her total nnmber of 
lailqn ~nd ~o)d~st ,at the commencement of the 
action, . is stated 'in captain Durham's letter at 664 ; 
but ber officers,- when examined in the prize-court, 
d~sed to 62". The difference is most probably 
to be accounted for by the Loire's 1088 in her two 
pre~ou,s aetions. If so, aB only five men are ad .. 
JDitted to have been killed in the action with sir 
JOhB Warren,· ~ must have. been the amouDtofthe 
killed .in i the action with the Mermaid. For the 
PUrpaBe ol.uakiDg the usual comparison uto force, 
330' may $till· be ~onBidered· I¥J th~ Loire's regular 
comp~ment. Leaving to the reader to add, if he 
thinks fit, the Kangaroo's (orce, we shall here show 
hew, in point of foree, the Anson and Loire bore to 
each other. 

COfApar~f}e force 0.( tAe comlJ~(U't'. 

Sbipe. in number • ". ~ . •.•. • .'. • 
Gun., " ...<....... 
Broadside weight of metal iD pd •. {long Pdlll, 
. canona ~. 

Britilb. i'reDch. 
I 

46 
fi4 8i5t 
878 1117 

1 
46 

. 702'~ 44i 

Crew, in number. • .'. • . • • •• . 827\ 8SO 
Siu, in ton. • • • • • • • • • •• 1375 1 1100 

W.hatever chance the Loire bad with the Mermaid, 

• It appeara .• ingolar that the French officen .hould have rl:adily 
communicated' to the AnlOn'.·people, tbe particulan of the Loire'. 
10u on the day of 'be aquadron-action,' and yet omit to state what 
Iou that .hip experienced, two days at\erwardt, wben .be encoun
tered the Mermaid. 
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she had very little with the Anson, and none with 
the Anson and Kangaroo.· The undoubted bravery 
which captain Segond displayed' in this contest, af
fords a tol~able proof; that the Loire would not 
have quitted her former antagonist, had not her in
juries by the Mermaid's shot been of the most seri
ous kind." 
. The Kangatoo took the Loire in tow, and pro
ceeded with her to P1ymouth. The latter had on 
board clothing complete for 3000 men,hesides mU8" 

kets, sabres, and ball-cartridges, to a large amount;t 
evidently to serve for equipping the recruits expect
ed among the Irish malcontents. The Loire had' 
recently bee-n presented to the French government, 
by the city of Nantz; and was quite a new ship: 
she was, of course,. purChased for the British navy" 
and became classed as a 3S-gUD frigate. . 

FISGARD AND IMifORTAtITE. 

rthe three friga,tes of ~o~modore Bompart's squa
dron that still could hoist .republican . colours, wer-e 
the Romaine, SemillaDte, 'and Immoltalite; the la~ 
ter oC which ships was the next to be successfully 
intercepted on her return to a .French. port. At 
(light o'clock on the morning of the,20th of October,-

* The additiol) of the Kangaroo's force, would make tbe numben 
on tbe British side stand tbus: 2~6'4-SS0-6S4'-964-«7-
1691. 

t Muskets in cues, • . • • 1020 
Sabres, • • • • • • • • . . • 200 
Pouches, • • • . . • • • _. • 360 ' 
Cases of mUlket-bllll cartridges, • • !M 

A bl'Ull field-piece, witb ammunition, intrencbing tools, &C. 
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in latitude 480 23' north, and longitude 7° west, the 
British 38-gun frigate Fisgard, captain Thom811 
Byam Martin, while standing OD' the larboard tack, 
with the wind at west-south-west,saw·a strange 
sail due west, on t.he opposite tack, steering free. 
At three .quarterspast eight, the Fisgtlrd tacked in 
chase, and gatned on the straoger, whicltwas the 
Immortalite, captain Legrand, pursuing her course 
to Brest. At· eleven, the 'Iatter 'hoisted French 
colOUrs, and commenced firing her stern-chasers. 
At half past, the Fisgard showed her colours, and 
oPened a return-fire wit~ her bow-guns; still, with 
a fine moderate breeze on the quarter, coming up 
with the chase. 

A half past twelve, the Fisgard got close up with 
her opponent, and a spirited action commenced. So 
effectual was the Immortalite's fire, that, in twenty
five minutes, ihe Fisgard was rendered quite ungo
vernable; having her bowlines, braces, topsail-tyes, 
back-stays, and the whole of her running rigging, 
cut to pieces. The Jatter, in consequence, dropped 
astern; and the Immortalite, profiting by the occasion; 
crowded sail to escape., At half past one, h~wever, 
by the active exertions of her crew, the Fisgard was 
again alongside her opponent; and a cannonade 
now ensued, more furious than the first. In half an 
hour the former had received some shots so low in 
the hu U, that she had six feet water in the hold. 
Still her resolute crew persevered; and at three; 

. ()'dock, after nearly an hour and a hairs close en
gagement, the Immortalite, then nearly in a sinking: 
8ta~ from the Fisga.-d's sho~ aqd having her mizen-
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mast gone close to the deck, and her fore and main 
masts, and all her other spars~ . 8S well '68 rigging 
and sails, much cut; and having, beli4ee, lost her 
captain and first lieutenant,; atrack . her colours;. 
The Fisgard's masts, I'igging, and sails, were a~Ood 
deal injured; and she and her prize 'co,Dtinued 'to 
make a great deal of water. "" -.. '" '. ' 

, , 
Bach skip'. 6~t. 

PIBGUD.- DlHOItTALlTB. 
No. Pdn. No. Pdn. Fr. 

Main deck • • • • • i8 long guns, 18 24 long gun., M 
Quarter-deckand forecutl 10 .. 9 . 14: " 8 

8 carronadea, 82 4: carronade., 86 . 

Carri~e.gun. . • • • 46t 
Ken ~ntl boy. of complt .. 281 
Soldiers • • • • • • 

The Fisgard, whose ship's company was quite 
new and inexperienced, had ten seamen killed, a lieu
tenant of marines, 23 seamen, and two marines, 
wounded; total 10 kiIJed, and 26 wounded. The 
Immortalite lost, besides her brave commander and 
his first lieutenant,§ a general of the army, (Monge,) 
seven other officerR, and 44 seamen and soldiers, 
killed; and 61 officers, seamen, and soldiers, 
wounded. 

, • Had b~en the ~rench frigate R6siatance. See p. SS. 
t A. establiBbe~ upon. her May 9, 1797. 
t The Bum of these, 580, iB u given in captain Martin'. letter. 

and confirmed bY'tOe depo8itions of the French office .... 
, Botb fell earl, in the IiIctiOn; and it i. related, tbat the same 

.bQt which kill~ tbe &r.t lieutenant. killed general !Ionge. 
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CtmtptJrtltive force qf.tM comlJatant,. 
. Britilll. 

Ships. iD Dumber • • • • • • • •• 1 
Fr:eacfI • 

1 
42 Guns ., •••.••••• 46 

lIroadaideweight ofme~,in pds. {long gu~~_ l~' 8798 . carronaun...,. 7 
--4~ -4.'iO . 

Cre", in number • . . . . . !tU 8SO 
Size, in tOOl • • • • • • •• UIiI2 1010-

Here again come we, after a long interval, to a 
well-matched pair of combatants; aD action, ably 
contested on both sides, doing credit to the 'an
'quished, as wen as to the victor. No ~btrusive 
vessel became a spectator of, much less a partici
pator in, the long and arduous struggle. Consider
ing the numerous cruisers, British in particular, 

. that are usually roaming about the chops of the 
Channel, a fair single combat, from first to last, is 
rare, and therefore deserves to be prized.t 

The Fisgard made so much water after the action, 
tbat she was obliged to keep one pump constantly 

• Principal dimension. of tbe two ships: 
• ft. ill. o. la. 

PIIOAIm; length ofbirth-deck, 160.6; extreme breadth, 4.0. 8i 
bn.oaTALITB; .. 145 • SI j .. 89.6 

t Tbis i. the proper place to notice a paragraph that appeared in 
the Moniteur of the 97th of N.cwember: .. Lonqae le capitaiae Le
grand a .bandonn' la fNgate angl.ise, apret Payoir mise hors d'6tae 
de le poursuivre, il Mait cb...e par troil yail&e8ulr, (Ihips of the 
tiue,) tOUt l la vue." There ia always a ~ady wa1 of c~fpting 
a.ertionl like these. Had any Britisb ship of war hove in light 
during the chase or at the capture of the Immortatite, she "ould 
have been entitled to a .bare of the prize-money : whereu it stand. 
recorded .. that no other ship than the Fiegard received a doit of it. 
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going. She, however, as well as her prize, arrived 
in safety at Plymouth. The Immortalite: being a 
fine new frigate, was readily purchased into the ser
vi~e: she was established ~ith, as being dee~ 
beiter able t9 carry ·th~m, 26 18, instead of 2424-
pound~rs, an~ bec~me a real acquisition to the 36-gwi 
class of frigates. 

SIRIUS WITH FtJRIE AND WAAltZAAMBEID'. 

At eight o'clock in the morning of·the 24th 01 
October, the Texel bearing south-and-by-east 10 
leagues, the British 36-gunfrigate Sirius, captain 
Iiiciuird lting, while reconnoitring that port, fell i~ 
with two Dutch ships of war: one the 36-guii frigate 
Furie, captain Pletz, the other the 24-gun corvette 
Waakzaamh~id, captain Neirop; but the ships w~re 
not in a situation for mutu~l support, being ab~ut ~wo. 

. miles apart. Passing within gun-shot of the former, 
whi~h was the leeward most, the Sirius stood on until 
she could nearly fetch the Waakzaamheid. At"about 
n"ine, captain King, having thus, as was his objec~ 
prevented the junction of the two ships, fired at and 
brought-to the Waakzaamheid; w~o ~~tD~iat6ly 
~ischp.rged a lee-gun, and hauled down her colours. 
. As soon as possession was taken of the latter, the 

:prisoners re"ino!~d, and a prize-crew put on board, 
*he Sirius ~ade sail after the Furie; who, the instant 
she had witDelsed the bloodless surrender. of ber 
cOmmodore, (for captain Neirop was the senior offi
cer,): bore up, and, by the time the Sirius was ready 
for pursuit, had nearly escaped qul' of sight. By 
~ve i9. the afternoon, .however, tl)e Sirius had the 
good fortune to overtake th~ escaplDg ship. A . -. 
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I'udning action now ensued, at times within musket. 
shot distance; the Furie returning the Sirius's heavy 
fire, with a smart but ill-directed discharge of cannon 
and musketry. This continued for about half an 
hour; when the Furie, having her hull, masts, rig
ging, and sails, much cut up, surrendered. 

The injury doue to the Sirius, was but trifling: 
she had received a shot through her bowsprit, had 
her rigging and sails a little discomposed, and one 
man wounded by a musket-ball. 
, The established armament of the Sirius was pre
cisely that of the Phmbe at a preceding page:. we, 
therefore, need not state it afresh. The guns and 
complements of the two Dutch ships were as fol
Jows: 

PURm. 
No. Pdn.Du. 

)lain deck • • • • • 26 long gun.. 12 
Quarter~deckand forecutle 10 .. 6 

eamage-guns • • • • 86 
Men and boys of complt.. ISS 
Soldiers. all French 165 
TODS, • • • •.• • • 

WAAKZA"MBEID. 
No. Pdn:D •• 
24 I. gunl. 8t 
2 ,. 6br. 

26 
100 
122 
5<K 

The Furie, suffered a loss of eight men killed, 
~nd 14 wounded. The Waakzaamheid, as we have 

• 'See p. M. 
t Two of these' were b ...... and were probably mounted in the 

bridle-porta. EYen tben. 24 ports. calculated for 8 or 9 pound~ 
guns. appear to be a great many ror a sbip of 500 ton8. It i8 true~ 
tbat tbe Waakzaambeid bad four port. of a side on ber lower or birth 
deck; but tbe official letter exprealy .tate.. tbat she mounted i4 
!t'Jns on her main deck: wben the Ibip wal lubeequently fitted in 
the British aervice. 90 guns only were placed there. 
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seen, made no defence; therefore escaped unhurt 
This it unnecessary to. exhibit any formal 
statement 'of' the comparative force: suffice it that, 
could two Dutch ships have united theirtJtreQgth 
in defence of their flag, they would still have been 
hardly match Sirius. 

The two prizes contained on boardi between them, 
6000 Htaptisof arms, besides otber ordnance-store&. 
Both ships were purchased for the use of the . Dav,.. 
The one, under the name of WiJhelmina, (a Fury 
being . in tbe serVice,) became a 2-ponnder 
32-gun frigate:' the other, under her own hard name, 
was, short time reigned as crniaer, 
tached to tke'po~t-ship, or 2Q-gun. class. 

HERALD AND THREE FRENCH PRIVATEERS. 

In latter part November, Herald, 
small schooner-privateer belonging to Jersey, com
manded by one Pickstock, was cruising off the Nea-
politan three privateers commenced 
furious attack upon her. Captain Pickstock, by 
an animated address, inspirited Herald's crew, 
that, after an action of three hours' duration, the 

beat otT three her ,opponents; 
them shattered hulls, and a loss, between them, 
as afterwards ascertained, of 30 in killed and 
wounded :,rwtiile'·,tbe British vessel had the 
fortune not to:lose a man. 

The Herald ooly of 80 tons, and mounted 
guns, 3, 4, ;.a~d.6 pounders .;with a complement of 
28 men: w~Nu thelal!fest of. priva
teers mounted five long eighteen pounders ; (one on a 
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traversing carriage;) -the two others, four eight
pounders each; and the united crews of the three 
must h~ve amounted to at, least 180 IDeR. :It is re
lated, also, tbaton the night of the aetioR, a felucca, 
with ~2 men,' suddenly 'apPf*l'M alongside the H~ 
raid, with tbe view of carrying ber· by boardibg·; 
but that a well-directed broadside from the Herald 
sent the felueca and all thatweFe in her to the 'bot-
tom. .. .;... ". J • ..... .. • .: • 1 

Captain Pick stock, on his arrival at Naples shortly 
afterwards, received from ·all,.;nnks, for his spirited 
behaviourl 'the 'highest marks-of attention and re
spect. His .royal highness the duke of Sussex, t~D 
at Naples, is said to have ~wice honoured captain 
Pi~kstock with an invitation to breakfast, and to 
have presented him with a hanger of considerable 
vaiue, marked with the initials of his royal high
ness's name; and one of the prince's suite, a Mr. 
Veers, gave a pair of pistols to the gallant privateers
man. The Jatter was also received, with great at
tention, by sir WiIliam Hamilton, the British envoy . 

. The brave crew of the Herald did not pass un
noticed; as the British mercbuMB atl Naples Faised 
by subscription, and distributed: betweetl!them, 1be 
sum of 200 dollars. ..; •. ,I; et":! .. ~ > . " ' .. I 

PBIlDIlIX AND ARJlBE D'ITALIE. 
" '.. • I'; 

On the 7tb of December, 88 the British 2200gun 
ship Perdrix, captain WiUiam .(Jharles, Ffihie; \\'88 

cruising to-lee~rd .of the island. of St. Thomas; an 
American' master' gave information that his 'vessel 
had, the preceding eYening, been boarded by a 
French ship of war, seven leagues to the eastward 
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of Virgin-Gorda. Captain Fahie used every exer
tion to get tOawindward of the latter island; but, 
owing to the prevailing strong gales, accompanied, 
at times, by heavy squalls, the Perdrix did not, 
until the 10th, effect that object. On the 11th, at 
daylight, a ship was discovered from the mast-head 
in the south-east quarter, and soon ascertained to be 
a cruiser. Not a moment was_lost in pursuing her; 
and, after a sixteen hours' chase, the Perdrix brought 
to close action the French privateer-ship Armee 
d'Italie, captain Co)achy. An animated fire was 
kept up for 42 minutes; when the latter, being re
~u~e4 to an unmanageable wreck, struck her colours. 

Main deck • 

Carriage-guns 
Men and boys 

pac" skip's armament. 
PERDRIX.* · ARMEE D'ITALIE. 

No. . Pdn. Fr. No. Pdn. Fr. 
20 l. guml, 6 4 long guns, Ij 

2 carro. 12 Eng. 14 " 8 

22t . 
158 

18 
ll,! 

The damages of the Perdrix we~ confined to 
her rigging and sails; and she escaped with only 
pne man wounded: the Armee d'Italie lost six men 
killed, and five wounded. 

• Captured fro~ the frent:h in 1795.: her clUl that of N, ill the 
~nDual abstracts. 

t The same guns that she mounted when captured, and which. 
with aD English 4-pouDder aDd four half-pounder .wiveIa. . were 
landed from her at Woolwich in July 1799. The 12-pounder car,,: 
ronade. had probabl1 belonged to IOme English merchant-ship or 
~rlUl.porL 
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Comparative force of tAe combatants. 
Britiab. Fnmelt. 

. Ships, in number. • • • • • • • • 1 1 
Gunl " •••.•••••• 2i 18 

B ..1-·d . bt f al'~. {long guUI 65 86 roaUIII e welg 0 met ID an- carrod.. 12 0 
. - 77-86 

Crew, in number . • • • • • • •• 1 117 
Size, in tOOl. • • • • • • • • •• 52 410 

, Considering tbat the French vessel was a priva
teer, tbe result of the action could not well have 
been otherwise than favourable to the Perdrix; and 
captain Colachy, the officers and ship's company of 
the Arm~e d'Italie made, it must be allowed, a very 
creditable defence. 

AMBVSCADE AND BAYONNOJSB. 

On the 6tb of December, tbe British S2-gun frigate 
Ambuscade, captain Henry Jenkins, leaving some 
of her men in charge of a prize with which she had 
just arrived at Portsmouth, again set sail on a cruise 
off the French coast. Iu a lew days afterwards the 
Ambuscade captured. a brig and a chasse-maree, 
and placed in cbarge of the former her second lieu
tenant and a party of her best men, receiving OD 

board, from the two vessels about SO Freuch pri
lOners. At this time her tbird lieutenant, Josep.,. 
Briggs, was contine~ to his cabin with a dangerous 
illness; and the whole of her complement of 212 
left on board, including a large proportion of boys; 
amounted to no more than 190. 

Thus circumstanced, the Ambuscade, at .seven 
o'clock OD the morning of the 14th, while lying-to 
off the port of Bordeaux, in momentarj upectation 
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of being joined by the 32-gun frigate Stag, captain 
Joseph Sydney Y orke, discovered a sail, cornin3 
down from the seaward. None seemed to doubt 
that this was the Stag; and, as ·the ship approached 
et&ti-oa, no opportunity was afforded of judging from 
the appearance of her hull. Accordingly, at the 
usual hour, tbe oiicers and men went unconcerned 
to breakfast. At· a' little before 'llibe~ the stranger 
had approached nearly ,vitmn gun-sbo~; w~en, sud· 
denly, ~l;le. bauled .close to the wind, .. and made all 
sa~l to get ~"ay.. Thewstake'Was now.disco,vered:· 
the I;a.ands were turned up, and, in a lit~lew:h~le, the 
Ambuscade was under a press of sail in ct.se.· In 
order to quicken her progress to-~indward, the Am
bU8cade's hammocks were piped down. After tbis, 
she gained upon the chase;' and, at length, between 
elev~n, and . .t.welveia thefarebooo, got nea.r,enough 
to fire ~ 8hoi~ wbicawaft· immediately returDed by 
the stranger, .wlaODar we-'mlty"'now introduee lastbe 
Frenoh-; ~gUD·oor.yette Bayoonoise, 'captain Jean~. 
Baptiste-Edmond 'Richer, with troops, ftom Ca-
YeDne...,:. .. ' . I)" ~. I', ~ 

• . I 

. The, . AmbU8datle nolW ho1sted her, colou~ Dd 
the »ayODDoi~edid the same: Soon' afterwar. the 
latter.. Mhol1eud .ail,· aild ,the action couirn~ced. 
A{ier. it JaadcOatinued~ ab.ut an' hout,' to. the eWlent 
diaad'f.~tage;arthe,Fl'Itnch .bip, one ofthe·A!Ab.us
eade' •. maiW8IFk· li-peaodem, abreait of the .pog.;. 
way, burst.' By t~8' unfortunate accident tbe pDg. 
way was knocked to pieces, the boats on 1be boom 
atove, . tJae, 10.,,8. sill of: dle ponblown away ,apen 
".the _k, Jl04 leleftli:~ badJjy woulMiad; - An 
aeCideot ,ot,t1tis 'kind never &.ils to damp the ardour 
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of tbe bravest and hest disciplined ,hjp'~ .cQmpany : 
what .then must have been its effect upon a set of 
men, 10 utterly worthless, with very few exceptions, 
as those of the Ambuscade? 

In tbe midst of the confusion conseq~~l.lt upon 
this disaster, the Bayonnoise made sail. ,The Am
buecade SOOD followed ber, and recommellced the 
action to-leeward; but, coming up with a crowd of 
cam'as, she Mot far ahead. The Bayonnoise had, 
by this time, sustained cODsiderable damag~ . in her 
hull, rigging, and spars, ~s well as a h~8Ny loss in 
officers and men, including, among th~ wounded, 
her captain and first lieutenant; wh~, accprding to 
the Freoch,accollnts,the cOD)mandant of lJle troops 
suggeeted to, the only .$ea-officer re~aioing OD deck, 
the probable auecess of .an at~JDpt to board. 

The'Pian being eoncurred in, the helm of the cor
vette was put up, and the latter dropped foul. of her 
opponent, carrying away, wi*h her bowsprit, the 
frigate's starboard qU$l'ter-de.ck barricade, . .plizen
shrouds and mizen-mast, and un,bipping. th~ .wheel. 
We are left.to conjecture inwhltt ,state dl~~~bu&o 
cadewas to, have pennitted . this: at all events, she' 
could not have. been under ~ommand., ,The »,yon
Iioile then. dropped .under tbe A~"Q.s.cad~'~ .stem; 
hut still. remaiDed:fool, . having, by tbe. 1Jq~e Q{: her 
ancbor .or a grappliDg-iron~ CJlught'he Jat~r:'. l'u~der
chain. -The French -tn)oPs': (rem. thebowiprH, the 
head ofwbich:hadfalleo along with tbeji~ll~ 
spritsail-ya,d, :Dow·:comananded, lVitb, tbeirppw~ul 
DWjlketl'y, tAw :whole range of tb~ Jr~', -!iUNter-
deck. . ' , ,. . ; . _ 

A ~mart tire, in re~m. 1ra8_ ~ep'~. up, by'~~, "em-
, -
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nant of the Ambuscade's marines. So much, how~ 
ever, to the disadvantage of the latter, that, in a 
very short time, her first lieutenant, Dawson Main, 
received a musket-shot in his groin, and was handed
below, where he almost immediately expired.. Di
rectly afterwards captain Jenkins receited, in the' 
same place, a shot that carried away the top of his 
thigh-bone. He also was necessarily taken below.
Almost at the same instant lieutenant Sinclair, of 
the marines, received a wound in his thigh, and then 
another ill the shoulder: he, too, was compelled to 
quit his quarters. Scarcely had he been handed 
below, when the master, Mr. Brown, was shot 
through· the head, and fell on the deck amidst a 
heap of killed and wounded. The ooly surviving 
lieutenant, Joseph. Briggs, had come out of his sick 
cot to take a part in the action: he was wounded 
in the head. 

The gunner now c~me on deck, and reported 
that the ship was on fire abaft; whereupon the 
majority of the surviving crew, apprehensive of the 
magazine, quitted their quarters, and went below. 
This accident was occasioned by some cartridges, 
-that had been carelessly placed upon the rudder
head, arid which, on the discharge of a gun through 
the cabin-windows into the bow of the Bayonnoi~ 
exploded, badly wounding every man at the IJUDI 
and blowing out a part of the Ambuscade's stern,. 
along with the jolly-boat that had been hanging there. 
In the height of all this, the French soldiers, fol .. 
lowed by tbe crew of the conette, of whose bowsprit 
tbey made a bridge, rushed upon the now nearly 
abandoned quarter-deck, of the Ambu8cade; and,· 
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after a very short struggle, possessed themselves of 
the frigate.· 

Few actions, in the accounts of them, have been 
worse handled than that of the Ambuscade and 
Bayonnoise. The English historians have been 
either too sensitive to touch upon it, or more than 
usually negligent in furnishing them~elves with de
tails. Captain Schomberg, who comprises his ac;." 
couot in about 30 lines, calls the Bayonnoise a 
" Freoch privateer of 32 guns."t It was, however~ 
some excuse, that even the sentence of the court~ 
martial upon captain Jenkins, as published, avoided 
namiog the ship by which the" Ambu8cade had 
been captured. In the dreadfully wounded state of 
captain"Jeokins and his few surviviog officers, it was 
as much as they could do, merely to enumerate the 
gnns mounted by the Bayonnoise: this they did~ 
stating them at 32, but of what calibers," or whether 
a part of them were not swivels, they left llDex
plained. Next came a paragraph in the Moniteur, 
slatiog, in an officiat manner, that the .English fri
gate Ambuscade, of 40 guns, had been captured by 
the French corvette BayoDnoise, of 20 gUDS.t Thus 
was the British public left to decide to which ac
count they would give credit; ODe of them not very 
flattering, the other quite humiliating, to the national 
feeling. ' 

• One 0( two French account. "tb~t have been published, repre. 
~ntl that the co"ette 100t ber IUUU in boarding, and ~ .. after'! 
ward. towed into Rocbefort by ber prize: that, however, d~. not 
appear to hav.e been the case. 

t Scbomberg, vo1. iii. p.121. 
t Moniteur, of the latter end of Deeember. 
VOL. 11. 8 
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At length, after a lap/!Ie of ~ years, we are eQaMed 
to show what guns the Bayonnoise flld. t:~~UJ 
mount. The princip~1 docuUlent we shall quote for 
t~e purpose, is a French e~gral'ing of th.e I\c~iQD, ea
titled, "L~ Bay~)Dno~,e, c~vette F~n~~8e. d~ 
~Qgt-qu~tr~ c~nq"s de hui~ prenant a I'a.bo,d. .. 
ag~ I' 4mbuscade, fregate A,Dllaise, de vin~i¥ 
ca~ODS de ~eize, le vinl~neuf {)ecemllre 1799. D.
siDee et graVee par les ordr~. de ~OQsie .. r raQl~ 
raJ. Brulx, ~inistre de la PJtlriDe et des CQlol\~." 

. The statement that one Ifhip fDO\lQte<\ ~ IU~S, ",_it. 
but tp ~e explaine4 till we read th_t tbe otb~, 
0I911nted 26 gu~. The (ac$ is, much ~ the credit 
9f admiral 'Bruix, where a ditfereat QlO~ Qf 8~~ 
the I~D~ would lu~ve ~a~t a g~ 8h~r upon the 
British vessel, the maiD.~~k gUDS ~f eacb ship are 
all that "re eDumerat~. The drawipg r,presen.ts a 
full broa.dside-view of the Bayonfto~e, withoqt a 
single port obscured by slDOke. She bait 12 g':llls 
run out on her main-deck, w,th a bow Q1' bridle port. 
making 13 ports iD all. lIer forecMtle is without .• 
barricade, and, of ~OUrse, Wi,'-oqt IU"'; but the ~
posed side of her q,-arf.er-deck shows foJJr ports. 
with guns in them, t\le atlerm04t QOe apparentl, a 
carrona~e. lIere, th,D, we, Ilav, 30 lQIIg goWl and 
two canonades.; comprisitlg ~ nU:JAber sta.~~ Dot 
only by the officers of the Awbu8cade, but by, ~ 
of the Ardent, that, at a subsequent day, drove on 
shore ~d destroyed. thi .. ~me Bayopo.oise. But 
the BaYODnoise mounted, also, as appeal's by the 
drawiug, eight swivels, and large ones too, on her 
quarter-deck. We may here remark, th~t the drawing 
is executed in a masterly ~~ner, and IS minute, even 
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to a block. The stem of the English'ship, of whieli 
there is a full view, agrees, in all the carved work; 
and in every other particular, with the stern of the 
Ambusoade.· The French ship, which hus a grap.:. 
pling-iron suspended at' eacb lower-yard-arm, ver~ 
fectly.resembles, in ber generdl appearance, the dir
Bent captured shilJ8 ot her class; as, the Beletie~ 
Blonde, Tourterelle, Unit~, B~pnblicaine, and solti8 
others l all of whom mounted, like ber, ~4 l(Jn~ 
eipts on the main deck. Besides which,. the Tout· 
tereUe had six7 the Republicame, eigbt, brass' 36~ 
pounder carrouades on' the quarter-dE'Ck; the otbers. 
long 6-pounde,s, with or without c~rronades. The 
established complement of the class was 220 men; 
and the size of the captured ships varied only be
tween 579 and 681 tons. Thus~ then, we are en· 
abled to present the following, as 

Eack ship's armament. 
, I AMBU8CADE.t BAYONNOISE. 
, No.' 'PcIn. No. Pdn. Fr. 

M.iD deck • • • • • i i6 lon& g-uo~, li i4 1. guns, 8 
Quarter-deck and forecastle 6 " 6 6 , " 6 

Scarrollades,24 SI carrods. B6br. 

Cani.ge-guos • • • • 40 Si 
Men aDd boys of complt.. 190 t 
Soldiers, • • • • •• • • • • • SI 

The loss sustained by the Ambuseade amounted 
to ten kiLled, and 36 wounded; including" amo~g 

• All compared wifh thie s~.&dnaght of the "'ip~ '1111. aWards 
•• lIOn to Eoglilli 118ft} pahitera. , , 

t Built in 1778, ("la fregate est neuve," say.the'Moniteur,) and 
her cl ... was that of H, in tbe abstracb. 

t ID 1808 sbe appeared, by ber r8l1 d'equipage, to have had a 
complement of iSO. 

s 2 
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the former, her first lieutenant and master, and, 
among the latter, ber captain,- (very dangerously,) 
tb~rd and only surviving lieutenant, and a lieutenant 
of marines. The loss on the part of the Bayennoise 
amounted to 30 killed,. and 30 badly wounded;· 
including, amoog the former, the officer in command 
of the troops, and, amoog the latter, captain Richer 
and his first lieutenant. The number of slightly 
wounded does not appear; but the whole wounded; 
if they. bore something less even. than in the uRal 
proportion to the killed t could not have amounted 
to fewer than from 60 to '10 men. 

Comparative jOf'CB of tie ,combatants. 
Britillll. ~ ••. 

Sbi.,., in Slumber • • • • • • • • • I 1 
Guns, " ••.••••••• 40 Si 

Broadside weigbt or metal in pdL {ro~g gunds 19746 12889 carrona ea 

- 2'70 1-16i 
Crew, in number • • • • • • • •• ]90 ilil 
Size, in Lons. • • • • • • • • •• ~ ~ 

Here is a disparity that should, and, but for a suc
cession' of untoward' accidents, doubtless would, 
have led to a very di1ferent result. The bursting 
of a gun on board a ship is irremediable. Who 
knows but that the next gun, and every gun in suc
cession along the broadside, may prove e«lually, 
treacherous. They are all of the same caliher, were 
put on board at the same time, and cast at the same 
foundry. If tbe man who had loaded the ,un sur-

, vived. the explosion, be would naturally insist, what
ever was the faet, that no more than' the prope,f 

* Moniteur of January5tb, 1799. 
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charge had beeD used: hence, the ship's company 
would attribute the misfortune to some 6aw' in 
the gun; whether the effect of ·original construc
tion, or of age or negligence, no matter. After the 
occnrrence of such an accident, the remaining gUDS . 
are seldom well-Io,aded, or well-pointed. Many 
shots must be thrown away, ·aad much. injury from 
the enemy's unabated fire be sustained, ere that 
confidence, which is so necessary towards success, 
again reigns throughout the Mhip. 

The gun-force of the Ambuscade, even while the 
cannonade ·lasted, was of little comparative effect, 
and, as soon as the Bayonnoise got on board her 
a.ersary, gave plaee to musketry. Here a new 
species of contest commenced, a contest in wmch 
the corvette, from ftperior numbers, had Home, and 
from superior tactics and other circumstaoc~s, many 
advantages. Thirty veterans of the famous regiment 
of Alsace, beaded by an .enterprising officer, and 
asa5isteci by a French crew of more than seven times 
their number, stood ·opposed to about 20 young 
marines, and 170 seamen, of whom three-fourths 
were the scum of the British navy. Nor had the 
latter been improved in discipline, or love for the 
service, by the' partial and ill-judged conduct of 
captain Jenkins. He, it seems, had brought With 
him from the 7.gUD ship Carnatic, a party of sea
men, whom he styled the GBAtlemera Caf'fllltic,; dis
tinguishing those he.found on board the frigate, by 
the opprobrious epithet of Blackguard Amlnucada. 
Captain Jenkins thus raised two parties in his ship; 
and it may be easily conceived by which he was 
abandoned in the hour of trial. The early fall of 
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all ,~ principal o.cere, tlIe exploaion in the cabin, 
"nd the reported tire in the neighbourhood of the 
magazine, were turned to adva~tage by the cowardl,. 
an~ disaffected; a~q the AmbQscade was lost, uu ... ' 
der circumstances discreditable to the ship ,nd to 
~"ery one belo~ to her. There CB» be DO dOQ~ 
tb~~ captain Jenkins.. ~nd his officers, and several of 
the Ambu.scade's seamen and mari.-es, were brave 
~en: they proved themselves so iD tlae blood they 
spilt at their quarters. But what ex;cuse C8Jl M 
o~~red for not having ascertained, by the customary 
~~ o( siguals, the true (;:baracter of the st~ 
iAip, when she irst hove in sight? aad tha' been. 
~~, m~c\l cQn(usioD would ~~e \teen a.YO~;
~nd the Ambuscade JtDight have ob~ned the wea
"~r-gage, an~ thereby. kept her adversary from. 
~arc:liI,lg: and, by anoth~ ~n minutes' wann cau.-
1)9nading,w01dd, from the lofts already sustained 
b,. the French s,b.ip,. most probably have m. t~ 
la~ter, instead of hers~lf, the prize. Why had the· 
~~mocks not ~n brouPt on deck aJld reatowecl? 
Of what use wer~ they,.if not to shelter· the men 
ikOOl the enemy's w.~l!lketl7y? 

The two sIJips p.;oceeciecl to B.och~fort; wbe~, 
on die ~th, they arriyed· in safety. The rejoioiDP 
of the French were loud and gen~ral; and who oaa 
say they were ill-fQunded? It was lj~rally, tha.t;an 
EDgli~h frigare had beeQ captured by a Frenf!h cor
vette.. Th~ executive! dirQCtory, to expr.e8e1 ·tbeir 
~se o£ ~ m~ts of 6be acijon., decreed· ~a~ there 
ehould, b~ paid to the oii£erB and crew of tbe .y
oDDoise. to be dis.trjbuted,af!oordiDg to the prifEe-law, 

, 3000 frBDQS. (abollt J 461. sfl:r1ipg) .for every. lQng gull. 
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aad carronade on board the Aml'mscade; and the 
government immediately promoted captain Richer 
from lieuteaaftt, ovet the next step,. to c'apitaine de 
1HJi1ieau.· This, it will be admitted, was no more 
than he metited; and, had the officer ill command 
of the ttooJ* survived the action, he too wo'llia un
ctoobtedty have been promoted. Tile Am'buscadewas 
added to the .FteDCb navy under the same name. 

Captain Jenldns and his surviving officers arid 
ship's company, as soon as tllet returnM' to England, 
were necessarily brought to a court-martial for the 
10. of the ADlb"uscade. ~fter three dayst of the 
most minute and patient examination, the court 

." Capitame defregate is t,he intermediate rank. It resembles, by 
analogy in the English service, the appointment of a'lieutenant. 
oyer tbe rank ot commander, to be ai post-captain. According to a l 

Freneh If Etat <*n'ral cl: Marine" in my poaaeasion, captain RicHer'I' 
commission u If capitaine de vaiaaeau" is dated December 25, 1''199., 
A translation of the decree in question is all I am enabled to pre-
aeflL ." ."" ' " 

If The executit'e directory decrees : 
n t. COlIform ably to the law of tlie ht cl OctObero l79tJ,' Rconcf ° 

year of the repub1ic~ there shall' be paid to the Itaft' and crew of the 
Bayonnoiae, s.;oo francl for each gun and howitzer (carronade) of 
the frigate Ambuecade; and this sum shall be diltributed, without 
delay, among the captors, agreeably to the laws. 

n 2. Citizen Bdioond RichC!t, li~u~hant de "'liitieau, ii appointed 
cepiuooe de fa_au of tbe repulltlc. ' 

.. So '1lle mini.ter of the'marine shall'inform the executive direc
torf. of the .namea of all the officers, sub-officers, soldiers, Dot'idi
atea, and boys, killed in the action; and shall point out tbe IUCCOUR 

proper to be' given to tbeir families. The' names of tbe wounded, 
and of thOle wbo distinguished tbemaelvel in the action, shall also 
be communicated to the directory; and the minister shall propoee 
tbe rewards or promotion whicb he thinks due to each;>' , .' 

t' Augult'26, i7, and 28, on board the Gladiator in Portsmouth. 
barlMKW. ' 
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p.ronounced tbe acquittal'of the captain, and all the 
surviving' officers; and attributed the' 1088 of the 
ship to many of the circumstances already de-tailed. 
Part of the ship's company were praised for their 
meritorious exertions, and the remainder animad
verted upon for ,conduct of a quite opposite cba
racter. The court, however, not possessing the 
means of discrimination, and fearful of involving the 
innocent with the guilty, acquitted the whole ship's' 
company. Captain Jenkins was stilt suffering under 
the effects of the dreadful wound he had receive<J, 
~nd looked extremely ill. This probably operated 
in mitigating the sentence; otherwise, the, captain 
should, and doubtless would have been, if not more 
severely dealt with, at least reprimanded for the un. 
disciplined state of his ship, and the lubberly way 
in which the action, from first to last, bad been 
conducted. 

COAST AND MISCELLANEOUS OCCUR. 
RENCES. 

HOME AND ADJACENT PORTS. 

WE omitted to notice, in, its proper place, the UD

opposed capture, in July 1794, by the 38-glln frigate 
Diamond, captain sir Sidney Smitb, of tbe 'small 
iS,lands of St. Marcou, situated about four miles 
from tbe coast of Normandy.· These islands, tbe 

• '!be two, named east and west, lie close together, and are each 
about. iOO yards in length and 120 in breadth, exclusive of rocks, 
Which. at low "ater. are seen to a coniiderable extent from the 
"hore. 
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posftSsion of wbicb to England, was of no otber use 
than as a reconnoitring station; to facilitate the ope-

I rations of the' Frencb royalists, after being garrisoned 
with about 500 seamen and marines, including a 
great proportion oC invalids, were placed under the 
commaud of lieutenant Charles P.· Price, of the 
Badger, Dutch hoy.· To be prepared for an attempt 
at recapture, ~veral pieces of cannon were mounted, 
both on the principal or western, and .on the eastern 
island; and, as an additional' security, some small 
armed-vessels were appointed to cruise near the spot • 

. Things remaiued in perfect quietness until the 6th 
of May in the present year, when lieutenant Price 
received information that an attack from La Hogue 
was meditated in the course of the night. A boat 
was instantly deHpatched to reconnoitre tbe enemy; 
and every preparation made to receive him. By ten 
o'clock at night, the small naval force on the station, 
consisting of the 5~un ship Adamant, captain 
Wil.liam Hotha~, 24-gun ship Eurydice, captain 
John Talbot, and. sloop Orestes, captain William 
Baggitt, had not been able, owing to the prevailing 
calm, to advance nearer to the islands than six 
miles: consequenllly, the defence of the post was 
likely to rest on the sole exertions of the garrison'. 

At midnight the reconnoitring boat signalled tbe 
approach of the enemy, and the garrison, at the 
same time, beard tbe officers giving orders to the· 
men; but the darkness was so great that non~ of . 
the French boats were visible. The attacking force 
consisted 'of 52 gun-brigs and flat-bottomed boats, 

* See notew*, to Abltract No. 8, 
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haling on board abo'd 6000 men, composed ebieBy 
of a detachment from the Boulogae m.nDe-battalioa. 
At daybreak the 60tilla was 8een drawn up in line' 
opposite to the south-west froat of the western ~ 
doubt; and instantly 17 pieces o( CaDDOll, cOBSistiag 
of (oar 4, two 6, aod six 24 pounder long gune, 
aad three 24, and two 32 pounder C8l'rooades,. beiug 
all the guns that would bear, opened upon the -brigs 
~d fiats composing it. The brigs remained at a 
dis&aace of from 3- to 400 yards, ill 8I'der to batter 
the redoubt with their heavy long gans; while tile 
bGats, with great resolution, rowed up' uatil witlain 
musket-shot of the battery. But the gUDS of the 
latter, loaded with round, grape, and; callister,. 80011 

peured destruction aJOODgSt them, cutting several of 
the boats" into chips," and compelling all that coulet 
keep afloat t1) seek their aiety in' fiight. Six or 
sevea boats were seen to· g& flown, aad one 8IDafi 
flat, No. 13,. waR afterwards to.ed in, bottom' up
wards. She appeared, by tcae pieces of papal' 
found iD her, t& have had 144 pel'BOU8 on board, 
iocludiog I~ of the second eompanJ of the Boo
logae-battalion. 

1:"he los8 sustained by the British garrison> in· this 
highly creditable as"air, amounted' to· one private
manne killed, and two priva~marines and two sea.
men, wounded: a loss much· lel8 in amount than' 
was to, be expected from upwards of 80 bow-gun8~ , 
many of. which were long 36, and none of them, it is 
believed, below 18 ponnders. Lieutenaat Rich-. 
ard Bouma, of the Sandfiy gun-vessel, who com
manded the fort on the eastern island, was unable, 
at the commeacement of the attack, to eft"ect much; 
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bat, toward. the close of it, the enemy's boats got 
within shell-~ge, "hell two 68-pounder carronades,. 
",~ich Wel'e part of his guns, began to open, and, 
from their heavy and destructive chargeN, must have 
beeD of great service in repelling tbe assailants. 
Fortunately, no OBe of lieutenant Bourne's party 
was hut. According to one French account, the 
invaders ]08t about 900 iD killed or drowned, and 
between 3 and 400 "wuRded : according to ano~her, 
'heir loss was very trifling. The three British ships 
got up just as the French were retreating; but, 
Qwing to the calm state of the weather, .were unable 
to intercept any of tbe boats in their way to La 
Ilogue .. As a J'eward for their conduct on this 
occasioll, lieutenants Price and Bourne were each 
promated to the rank of commander. 

IDtell.~e baving reached the British govem.
meDt, that a. great n~ber' of transport-schuyts wer~ 
itu. at FlushinL preparatory to their being COD

~oy'ed bf tbe Broges canal to Dunkirk and. Ostenci, 
in Qrder to be employed, in the long-tbreatened inva
sion of England, a squadron, cODsisting of one ~ 
pD. sbip date, (ID&DDting 28 guns,) t.wo.28.gun fri
ptel, two 20-guD. ships, three fripte-Butes,. (mount
ing about 14 g,lJU ~b,) and 17 sWops, bombs, aDd. 
gun-vessels, u_r the orders of captain Home Rias 
Popham, in the Expedition dute-414, assembled ~ 
Marpte, an4 there receilVed on board a, bodf o~ 
troops, . commanded· by. lJlajor-general Eyre· Coote. . 

(i)1J.the·l4t.h of Ma)l~ the squadron, set. sail for tb~ 
opl*li", coast;. ~ut,. owing, to aD unfav.oumble 
change in ~ w~t_, did. not, lIDtil 0., dcl()c:~ in. 
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the morning of the 19th, reach their intended an
chorage in front of the town of Ostend. Soon after
wards the wind, shifting to west and blowing hard, 
raised a heavy surf on the shore: still, as informa
tion had just been received, that the force in Ostend, 
Nieuport, and Bruges, was very small, it was re
solvoo,to land the troops immediately, and trust to 
the weather's moderating for their sale re-embarka
tion. One of the transports, the' frigate-Sute Mi
nerva, captain John Mackellar, having on board the 
four light-infantry companies of the first regiment 

. of Guards, under lieutenant-colonel Wardt-, had 
recently parted company. The remainder of the 
troops, with major-general Coote at their head, con
sisting of two light-infantry companies of the Cold
stream-Guards, two similar companies belonging 
to the third Guards,. the 11 th regiment of foot, 
and the Sank companies of the i3d and 49th regi
ments, numbering, including a small party of mi
ners, about 1140 officers and men, with six pieces 
of ordnance, also wooden-petards, tools, and the 
necessary quantity of gunpowder for effecting the 
intended explosion, disembarked, and, at about 
three o'clock in the morning, without opposition or 
even discovery, effected their landing at a spot a 
short distance to the eastward of the town. 

At about a quarter past four, the batteries at. 
Ostend opened their fire upon the three nearest Bri
tish vessels, which were the brig-sloop \Volverine, 
captain Lewis Mortlock, and gun-brigs Asp and 
Biter, lieutenants Joseph Edmonds and J. D. De 
Vitr~; and, for upwards of four hours, a mutual 
cannonade was maintained. At the end of that 
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time, however, the Wolverine and Asp had sustained 
considerable damage in their hulls and rigging; 
with, to the latter, a loss of one seaman killed, and 
her commander wounded, and, to the former, of one 
seaman, and one private of the 23d regiment, killed, 
and 10 seamen, and five privates of the same regi
ment, wounded. The bombs Heela and Tartarus, 
captains Thomas Hand and James Oughton, had, 
in tbe meantime, been throwing their shells into the 
town and basoD, with great quickness and some 
effect; much damage'baving, as alleged, been done 
to the shipping in the'latter, and the former having 
bf'ell seen on fire several times. " 

Owing t9 the damaged IState of the Wol verine and 
Asp, the commodore had signalled them to ~eigh 
and move further off; and the sbip-sloop Dart, (car
rying 18 32-pounder carronades,) captain Richard 
Ragget, and the'llS-gliD brig-sloops Kite and Harpy, 
captains WilIiam BfOWo and Henry Bazely, forth
with proceeded to occupy the stations which the 
former had quitted; but, owing to its ,being low
water, were compelled to anchor at a greater dis
tance from the shore than their commanders wished, 
ortbeir short-gun batteries suited. Consequently, 
the subsequent cannonade between the shore and 
the ~hipping, was neither animated nor effective • 

. At ,about bait-pail nine, the MinerVa came iD and 
anchored; and' c~ptain M~ckellar, by the ord~rs of 
the commodore~ immediately went on shore in hilS 
boat to report,the ship's arrival to t~e general. In 
the meaD time lieuten,aIit-colonel Ward, with 'a be- ' 
comif:lg zeal, had filled two 1tat-bottomed ,boats with 
the troops, and W88 on' his way to' disembark. tbem; . 
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whea, as the boats pulled near the 2o-gun ship Ari
adne, her commander, captain James Bradley, auc. 
ceeded in persuading the colonel to retorn immedi. 
ately on board the Mine"a: and the four fine com .. 
panies, commanded by the latter, to his and thei~ 
present regret but subsequent joy, were thus not al· 
lowed to land. 

The troops that had landed appear to haye laU, 
lucceedt>d in blowing up the locks and sluice-gatea 
of the Bruges caual, and in deitroying seyeral gun. 
boats lying in the bason; with the triiins 1088 of 
one private soldier killed, aDd one seaman wounded.. 
The explosion, as seen from the shipping, took place 
at about 20 ~inutes put teo; and, by BOOn, the 
troops were ready to J"e-embark: bat such was the 
state of the weather, that tbe measure was wllolly im
practicable. The British tbell took up a poaition on 
some sand-hills, near the beach, aad there remaiaed, 
unmolested, doring the nmaaiader of that .y ad 
the ensuing night. By daybreak on the 10th, 1Iow
ever, the French had colleded in coUidenbleforce, 
and, aftel' a smut aebon ~ which the Bri.mh 80 .. 

tained a 1088 of about 66 in kiiled 8Dd wauoded; 
inciadiog, among tile former, one liellteDaot-oolODel, 
aud among the latter, the l'II&jar-general aud BeJeral 
distinguisMd officer.s, the whole, Moag, witir eaptain 
MackeUar aod the lunivors of Itia beat's crew, were 
compelled to soneJM1er 00 capitulatioa rrhaa 
ended all' expeditiOB, of which _tb the object and 
the SUCCe8S appear to ha~e hem o.,er-I'Med:· ba' of 
which the final result was, beyoDd aU doubt, di-. 
trous to one puty, and pwopol'tiooably: triumpbat 
to. the other~ 
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Op the 3d of August, while the 3~nn frigate 
Melpomeoe, captain sir Charles Hamilton, and 14-
gun brig-sloop Cbilders, captain James O'Bryen, 
were cruising oil isle Bu, the former determined, 
with the boats of the two ships, to attempt cntting 
out from the port of Corigiou, a national armed brig 
and several merchant-vessels at anchor with her. 
4t ~n o'clock at night five boats, manned with 
Q.bQQ& 70 mep, and placed under the orders of. lieu
teAant John Shortland of tbe Melpomlme, qnitted 
the ships; and, amidst heavy raill, vivid lightning, 
a)ld frequent squalls, all bighly favourable to the 
eJl~rprise, pulled for the .Frencn harbonr. At about 
three o'clock, the boats were alongside o( and,after 
more resi.tance than had been anticipated, carried, 
the French 14-.gun brig (four-pounders) Aventurier, 
commanded by oitizea Rene;.GuiUaume RaBi, lieu .. 
tea~nt de vaisseau, and manned with a crew 6f 78 
wen. The gallaat defenee made b.y the brig cost 
tbe French 16 meo wounded, several of them mor
tally: while the los8 OD the part of the. Britilh, . 
amounted to no more than one seaman killed, and one 
DJiasiqg, a midshipJ8UJ, and. tllfee, !,teameD woaadeciL 

A difficult part of the enterp~ still remained to 
be execQ~, The £oIts that coaHDanded the Ceri., 
giou. inle.*, alarmed at what had taken place, now 
~ .. their fire; and the wind,. baying veered l'oun. 
to Qortb-¥ortb.-west, blew a fresh gale directly iuto 
the passage, the urrownees. aDd. intricacy of wbich 
~dered any attemp.t to beat out. doubly hazardolll. 
"(be brig, bowever, was p~ently uads sail; aad, 
l,ealiqg the merchant-vessels to some more faVOUl'
able QPportunitJ, lieutenant Sbortland,. after. b~ 
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exposed, during two hours, to a heavy fire from the 
French batteries, brought orit his prize without ill
curring any additional 108s. The' Chil4ers had stood 
in to cover the boats, but, owing to the badness of 
the night and the dangers of the coast, with consi
derable risk. 

On the 6th of August, a French squadron com
posed of the 4O-gun frigate Concorde, captain Daniel 
Savary, chef de division, and the 32-gun frigates Me
dee and Franchise, having on board a body of 1032 
men, under the command of general Humbert, quit· 
ted the harbour of Rochefort. On' the .21 st, the 
sq uadron made the westernmost end 'of Ireland, and 
the general intended to disembark the troops at 
KilIembach; but contrary winds drove the ships to': 
wards the bay of Killala. The 'French squadron 
made its approach under English colours; and, on 
the evening of the 22d, cast anchor near KiUcumin 
head, the western point of KiIlala bay. In the 
course of the evening the troops disembarked, tak
ing on shore with them four field-pieces, four loaded 
ammunition waggons, 30000 lbs. of powder, 'and 
uniforms and equipments complete for 3000 rebel 
Irishmen. . The only British force at this pest con
sisted of a small detachment of the Prince of Wales's 
fencible regiment, and a few yeomanry attended by 
some clergymen of the neighbourhood. These oft'er
ed what resistance they. could ; but were, at length,. 
compelled to' give way, after having lost, in killed, 
wounded, and prisoners, ~everal of their, number. 
An officer and 26 privates of the fencible regiment, 
par~ of the prisoners, were then 'se~t OD bQl\rd the 
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French squadron; and the latter weighed, and set 
sail from the coast.· The subsequent operations in 
this quarter were wholly of a military nature: it 
may therefore shffice to say, that genera) Humbert 
was soon joined by several bands of United Irish
men, but not in such liumlJers as he had been led to 
expect; that he had several skirmishes wit4 the 
loyal part of the inhabitants and the troops sen·t 
against him; and that finally, on the 8th of Septep.l
her, at Ballinamuck, be,· with 843 of his followers; 
including officers, surrendered, 'at discretion, to a 
superior Britisti, force under,lieutep.ant..;general Lake; 

MEDITERRANEAN. 

00 . the l3th of May, the British 86-gQn frigate 
Flora, captain Robert George Middleton, chased a 
French brig into Cerigo, a port belop.ging to an island 
of the same name n~r the Morea. Owing to the nar
row~s of the harbour's mouth, and the command
ing:situatiODs o(the fort$ that guarded it, the Flora 
could not foUow the brig; captain Middleton there
fore, in the evening, despatched the boats, under lieu
tenant William Rnssell~ to attempt cutting her out. 
Thellervice· was ~uccessfully performed, under a 
heavy fire fro~ the forts, tha brig, and several ~essels 
in: the harbour: The pnze proved to be the. Mondovi1 

commanded by Jean-Baptiste 'Bon~~vie; lieutenant; 
de vaisseau,; mounting 16, guns, (fol,1t: bra!tsllixes 
and' 12. irQn twelves,) and 'manned with 68 ;men: of 
wbom o. s~an was kiUed, one officer and four 
seamen j~ped overbQfW'd and were supposed, to be 
drowned. ~ -eight seamen and soldiers were dan
gerously wounded., The British lost, in making 'th~ 
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attack, one printe-marine killed, one lieutenant· of 
marines, OQe master's mate, the gunner, aod fi.,e 
seamen, wounded. 

On the 26th of August, at one o'clock in the 
tDomirJg; captain Thomas Foley, of the, 74-gD1l .hip 
Goliath, despatched the boats of. that ship; unde, 
the orders of lieutenant WiUiam Debusk, to attack 
a French armed ketch, which was 'mooreci . under 
the guns of the castle of Aboukir. Tbe boats were 
loon alongside, and a spirited scuftle ensueci: lieu .. 
tenant .Debusk, for some time, fought hand to hand 
with the French commanding officer. At length, 
after an obstinate resistance of 16 minutes, tbe 
French national armed ketch Torride, mounting 
three long, IS-pounders and four swivels, with a 
eomplement of 70 men, surrendered. Her com
mander, citizen Martin Bedar, lieutenant de vai ... 
seau, and I {) of his men, were badly wounded: the 
loss on the part of the British amounted te two 
,wonnded, including lieuteDant,Debusk. " 

, On the 2d of September, while the squadron under 
eaptain Hood of the Zealous wucruiEling oK Alex
andria, ,a, cutter made her appearance, staildiog to. 
wards the land. The Swifteure and· the' Emerakl 
frigate fired several shots at her, but the cutter per..; 
sisted in not bnnging-to, and at length ran aground 8' 

little to tbe westward of the tower of Maraboo. Tbfo' 
boats were instantly despatched to bring ber off; but, 
in tbe meantime, tbe crew of the cutter ·had made 
good their landiog,aod the cutter herself iN88- shortty 
afterwards·beaten to pieces by the high· 'surf. The 
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shore, at this time, presented, as'far as the eye could 
reach, nothing but barren ancultivated sands; but. 
vezy shortly, seyeral ,Arabs. were seea advancing. 
some on horseback, others on foot. The ..French, 
who had quilted the cutter, now perceived their 
mistake; bot, for nearly the ·whole of them, it wati 
too late. The ·British in the boats· pulled. lustily' 
towards . the shore, in hopes of saving their unfo~ 
tUDate enemy; . bu~ on account. of the breakerS; 
could not effect a landing in safety. A midshipman 
of the Emerald, Francis William :Fane,· with a noble 
spirit :of humanity, threw himself into the water, and 
Iwam'through a high IJurfto the shore; pushing:b& 
fore him .. an; .empty barrel, or keg, to. which a rope 
had been affixed. By this means. the c~tteJ"s coin.
maBding officer, citizen Gardon;and. four of his sea. 
men, wera sav.ed. It now appeared that. the cutter 
was the Anemone, of four guns ~nd 60 men, from 
Malta six.days, and Toulon'since the J7th of July; 
having on board general Carmin, and captain Valette 
aid-de-camp to general lBuonaparte, also. a coqrier 
with.despatohes, and·a small detachmeDt of. soldiers. 

The general, perceiw~; no, .possibility . of eecape 
tlom the British boats" had ol'tiered· captain GardoD 
to rUIl the· cutter OD shore; . but the latter repre:
sented the dangerto,his vessel aod .. toose OD. board 
from the lhigh liOn, and particularly to ail 'who 
landed, from the· numerous hordes of :wild,:Arabs 
that infested the coast. The general said he. would 
cot his way through them to Alexandria, whicn 
'W88 .Dot mere than two or three leagues off. No 
8OODeI', . ho"ever,. d~ the Fl"eDCh land, than. they 

... Now a post-captain. 
T 2 
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perceived the Berlouins, who, till this tillie, had coiJ,i 
.cealed themsel yes behind .• the numeroussand-hilJs 
near the spot. . Terror and. dismay now. seized. OD 

the general, and the unfortu·nate victims Of bis rasb 
resol ve: . nor c~uld the British behold their distress 
without commiseration; although. the French had 
not only, by' refusillg "to. surrender,' brought it on 
themselves, but had ·actually: fired· on' the British 
boats, long after all hopes of escape were at an end. 
! A . melancholy . spectacle now forced itself on the 
·British in the boats. The French o.fficers and men 
were· unresistingly stripped;' and many of them were 
.murdered, in cold blood, without any appareDt 
-cause~ An Arab, on horseback, unslung. his car..: 

• ·bioe, and, presenting at the general, who, with his 
. aid-dc-camp, was on his knees entreating for mercy, 

·drew.thc:trigger; but.~he piece.did:not go om .Tbe 
:A·rah ,immediately rene~ed the priming~ and, again 
preseriting.biscarbine .at. the general, sbot. the aid .. 
ile-eaoip, who.was kneeling a short. distance -,in the 
general's rear: he then, with a pistol, fired. at the 
latter, who instantly fell. The courier erideayoured to 
escape, but was pursued and killed. The Arab who 
got possession of his despatches instantly rode away 
.with them; but,· it was after.wards understood" fel 

stored them to the French. for a sum of money. On 
the appearance of a troop of :Frellch horse from 
Alexandria, the Arabs retired' to the desert with 
their sUTviving r»risoners. 

On the 7th of November,- a British squadron of 
two 74-gun ships and some frigates·· and. transports,. 
under the orders of commodore Duckworth, in the 
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Leviathan,- having on board a' detachment of troops 
commanded by 'general the honourable Charles· 
Stuart, destined. for the reduction of Minorca, ar-· 
rived arid brought-to within five' miles of the port of 
Fournelles. In consequence of the wind blowing 
directfy out of this. harbour, the transports proceed-, 
ed to Addayacreek; not· far distant, accompanied· 
by the Argo, Aurora, and Cormorant. In the mean
time'the two line-ot:battle ships,for whom there was 
neither space 'nor depth of water in. the creek, kept 
plying on and off the harbour of Fournelles, in order, 
to create a diversion in that quarter. As the smaller 
vessels rolinded the northern point of the creek, a 
battery of eight 12-pounders fired one gnn at them; 
but, as. soon as the ships presented their broadsides 
to, .view, the. people stationed at tbe battery spiked 
their guns, blew up their magazine, and fled. , The, 
tra~s'ports, after this~ got iu without damage, and, 
by eleven o'~lock in the forenoon; landed one hatta,,-. 
HOD or.troops, without the slightest opposition. The. 
men immediateJy took possession of a neighbouring 
height ; and, with the assistance of a.cannonade from; 
the three. covering ships, drove .0fF ,two ,divisions of 
Spanish troops that were ad~anciilg to regain pos-: 
session of the battery at the point. By six in the 

• The fonowing are the names of the sbips: 
pHhlp 

.' ,. (L) Ceotaar,' ~ Captaia Tbolllll Markham~ , 

" ',' .. (N) LeYia.J.o.ft S Commodore John Thom .. Duckworth. --,' , t Capwn Henry Dilby· 
46 (V) ArID, - - "James Bowen. . 

...... fliI. 
18 (1) Aurora, - "TholDll Gordon Caulfield. 

I. p.lhlp 
10 (P) CormorUl~, ". Lord)fark Kerr. , . 

Exclusive ,of the red\lced fourth~ralt;8, or transports, Calcutta and 
Coromandel, reduced fifth-rate Ulyael, sloop-of-war' Peterel, cutter 
COOStituUOD,' aDd so~e merChant-tran.porta. ' , 
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evening the whole of·the troops; alGDg ·with. eight 
Bi1-pounder' field .. pieces, two" howit~erst and eight 
clays' provisions; were safe on shore. 

OD the same evening the Leviathan aDd Centanr, 
who, to facilitate the disembarkatien, bad aru:hored 
just off the' entrance .of the creek,1 weighe,J, and 
along with the Argo, ,turned' up to Foome1les; 
while thelAurora and Cotrilorant,' with sevea trans
ports, proceeded, by way of I a dinnion, off Pm
Mahon~ On arrivingoWthe barbourof-Foumel}~the 
commodore fouml that tile gani8CIn, had. abaadOlled, 
the forts: he then, 'after directing,the Centaur and 
Leviathan to cruise oft' 'Fouroella and· Addaya, aad' 
prevent succours {tom being thrown in, sbifted his 
broad-pendant to the·Argo, and, with the able assis
tance of captain Bowen of that ship, landed the sup-. 
plies for the army. 
. The troops, after driving off, the enemy .at ;Addaya, 

proceeded on their march to Mercadel; which they 
entered without· resistance, the Spaniards having 
retired to' €iudadella, and thence to Mahon. On the 
9th, a detachment 'of,SOO men, under coloael Paget,: 
inarched to MahoD; and, compelled" Fort-Charles 
to surrender; whereby the colonel was' eaabled to 
remove the boom across the t"ntrance;of the har.bo1Ir,: 
and afford a free passage from withont to the Aurora 
and Cormorant. . The transports that had been iD 

company with 'theSe 8bips~ as well '88 thoie left iD 

Addaya creek, bad, in the mean time, been removed 
to Fournelles, as a: mo're commodious and .. safer 
harbour. . 

Late on the evening of' the 11 th,' commodore 
Duck worth, who h'ad shifted his broad-pe~daDt 
back to the Leviathan, and then lay. at aachor iD 
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PC)uoelles, . teeeived information that· four ships, 
supposed to be of the line, were seen between Mi
Borca and Majorca, The com.modore instantly put 
to sea with ibe Leviathan, Centaur, and Argo, and 
~he men-of.war traQsports, Calcutta, Coromandel, 
(Uld UJysses, (each. ship with a fifth of her crew on 
shore,) aad steered towards Ciudadella. At day
b~k on the 13th, Ciudadella bearing east-and-by
south eight or nine miles, five shipa were seen· from 
die mast-bead, standing for that port. Chase was 
instantly given; whereupon the strange squadron, 
which cOQsiated oftbe Spanish (()..gun frigates Flora 
and.PrQserpine, and 34-gun frigates Santa-CaziJda . 
a04 POlDonB, along with their prize, the late British 
si~p PetereJ, captured at noon on the preceding 
.y, hauled to the win4 for Majorca. ,The Peterel, 
hauling more up than the rest, was pursued and re. 
captured by tlie Argo;i{I while the. remainder of the 
Briti(fh coatinued in chase of the four, Spanish Cri
ptes. ·.;At eleven .on that night, the. Leviathan. 
taking with ber the Calcutta an<l Uly.es, returned 
1$ Ciudadella; as, in the course of the next day, 
did t~ Ceutaur .and eoromandel" ithe Spanigh {ri. 
pCe8. hav.ing completely O\lt$ailea their pursuers • 
. , QIl ~QIDQlodore Duckwo.,th's. :retGrn· Oft" Chlda
d~l" on the· moroing of the 1(Uh,.· he. folJnd that, 
owing .. ~ . the active metilUfeI p~ued by general 

.. It appears by captain Boweo1.letter, that the Spaniard. behand 
"ery. ill 10 the .o8icer. and ciew 1)f ~e Peterel, baYinr plundered them 
Qf ~ ~verl ~iD'. The chief part oftb;e ~Iothetl ~lo~iiog to 
captaio Loog and hi. officen. bowner, are repn!lented to have 
heeo_baquently reeovered. TbiI cbarge of. ill .. Dlage.wu o5ciaDy 
cODttadicted iD. the Madrid Gazetle of the ·Wth of the followiog 
April; but. wo, ncverthele .. , eue:Dtially true. • 
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Stuart, the town had been summoned on the 14th, 
and that, ,on 'the 16th, the w~ole island had sur
rendered on terms of capitulation, without the 1088 

of a single British subject. The Spanish troops 
composing 'the different garrisons on the island. 
amounted to between 3 and 4000 men. A great 
quantity of ordnance and'ordnanc&liltores was taken 
in the forts; and in the arsenal at, Mahon' was found' 
abundance of naval stores. "No, Spanish ship of 
war was afloat iDc any of the harbOurs~ but the keeJ. 
and sterp-frame of a man·of-war brig. was' found on' 
the stocks at Port-Mahon, with, the whole of her 
timbers and rigging, and a part of her clothing.
Several gun-boats were also taken, but none of any 
value. Of merchant-vessels there were three; a 
ship of 540 tons, partly laden with cotton, gum, and 
drugs, a sh,ip of 200 tons, in ballast, a zebec of 60 
toos', laden with horn, and toOl' small' tartans. 

The couduct of the' British seamen and marines 
that had been detached from their ships to ler·ye OIL 

shore, was on this, as we have shown .it to bave 
been on maoy other occasions~ of. the most exem
plary description; 80 much 80,' as to call forth from 
general Stuart the following written . teStimonial,. 
addressed to lieutenant William Buchanan, under 
whose orders . tbe men 'had' been placed: ~'I have 
the honQur' to return you and the gentleme{l em
ploye4 on ~hore und~r y~ur cOqlqland, ~y sin~ere 
thanks for your activity, zeal, and assistance, in 
forwarding the light-artillery of the army: neither 

• • t ~ 

.. 'The vasel was at\erw~ completed, and launched as tbe 
POrt-MabOD. She measured 277 tonl, and is now the Police.depot 
moored off Somenet-houae. ' 
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can too much praise be given . to the seamen, for 
their friendly and cheerful exertions under very hard 
labour; exertions which were accompanied with a 
propriety Qf behaviour ~hich I greatly attl'ibute to 
your manageinent, and which will ever merit my ac
know ledgements." 

While passing' Malta, on his way to Gibraltar 
with the Nile prizes, sir James Saumarez· fell in 
with the Portuguese squadron, under the marquis 
de Niza; and, being detained, .offthe island by ligbt 
airs and calms, was waited upon by a deputation of 
the principal inhabitants, to solicit for. a supply of 
anns and ammunition. The Maltese, at the same 
time, informed sir James, that the French garrison 
at Valetta were driven to gr~t distress, and that 
there was good reason for believing that the appear
ance of the English squadron would induce the. 
French to surrender, if they. were formally sum
moned. Accordingly, having gained the concur
rence of the: marquis de . Niza, sir James Saumarez, 
on the 25th of September, sent in a:flag of truce,' 
with a proposal -couched in the usual terms. After 
three hours' deliberation, the French general, Vau
bois, returned for answer, that he, sir James Sauma
rez, had probably forgotten that they w~re French .. 
men who were at Malta; tbat the condition of the 
inhabitants was nothing to him, the English cap
tain; and that, as to the. summonl!l, the French did 
not understand the" style of it. The natul'e..of the 
Jlervice he had been ordere~ upon, left ~ir James no 

• *~ p. 177. 
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alternatift but to take advantage of the breeze that 
had just sprung up, 8Bd proceed on his d8ltiDBUon. 

.Lord Nelson, soon after his arrival at .Naples,· 
detached captain Alexander John 'Ball,. with tbt; 
A lexander and two other 74s, to co-open.te witb 
the marquis de Niza in the blockade of Malta. The 
effective commencement of this service may be dated. 
8D the 12th of October; on which day the French 
force in the island consisted of about SOOO 80ldien 
and sailors, aad of 100 Maltese, the only portion of 
the inhabitants who would take up arms for their 
invaders. About 10000 of, the Maltese were· in 
arms: they possessed 23 pieces of cannon, of which 
12 were mounted; they. had, also, two armed gal
leys and four gu ..... boats. In the har~oDr .of Valetta, 
on the Dther haRd. lay the French ,80 aDd '14, .Guil
laume Tell.ad Gen'reux, ,andlthe fiigates Diane, 
Justice, and another. Se"faral skirmishes 'had taken 
place bet.weeli. the French amI! the inhabitants, but 
the former were too strongly pdsted :to be subdued • 
. On the ·.24th of October, lord.. Nelson, . with the 

Vanguard, aDd Minotaur, joined captain. Ball alld 
the mar.quis de Niza;. and, on i .the 28th,: the com
mandant' .of the French tro()p8, 217 in number, in the 
£88tle·of.GozEo,t the neighbouring island .to Malta, 
signed a capituJation"'which captain . Ball had nego~ 
eiited, aDd lord Nelson~ since .his 81'riml, approved. 
GaptainCreswell, of the Alexander's. marines, im
inediately." .took .possession. of . the castle, and the 
British·,oolours. were hoi.ted on tbe walls. ' OD 
the ",folJo\viilg. day· the place was delivered up ID 

• See p. 177 .. t Called, also, Gozo and Goza. 
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~rm to the deputies of the island; and his Sicilian 
majesty's colours· were substituted for' the Br itish 
and he acknowledged as the lawful sovereign. The 
island of Gozzocontained 16000 inhabitants: in the 
(:utle were found 24 pieces of ordnance, consisting 
of four 6, two 12, and 18 18 pounders: all good; 
also 60 barrels of powder, shot in abundance, and 
3200 sacks of corn, an article of great value in the 
theD distressed state of the inhabitants. 

WEST INDlRS. 

On· the 16th of January, early in the morning, as 
the British 20-gun ship Babet, captaio,Jemmett Main. 
waring, was cruising about midway between the . 
islands of Martinique and Dominique, an armed 
schooner was observed standing tow.ards her. Soon 
afterwards the wind died away; and tbe schooner, 
baving made out the·Babet to be a man--of.war, took 

. ~ her sweeps aud rowed off. This afforded to Mr. 
Samuel Pym, first lieutenant of the ship, an opportu. 
nity of volunteering an attempt to capture tbe!lcbooner 
by tbe ·boats. Accordingly, lieutenant Pym, with 
the. piDDace and launch, containing between them 
bnt 24 men, proceeded on the service. After rowing 
four hours,. and reaching a distance of three leagues 
from the ship, the boats arrived within gnn-shot of 
the tehooner; who immediately opened her fire upon 
them. T.be ·pinnace, having out-pulled the launch, 
was the fint boat alongside. Lieutenant Pym and 
Iris 12 men at once hoarded, and in spite.of a very 

• In Clar1ce and M' ArIIaur' $ Life qf NelMm, "one 18 pounder" is in
serted by mistake. 
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strenuous 'opposition, carried the schooner. She 
proved to be th~ D~sir~e, of six carriage-guns (four
pounders; probably) and 46 men; of whom she had' 
three killed, eight drowned, and 15 badly wouude(t 
,The pinnace sustained a loss of one seaman killed, 
one marine drowned, a midshipman and fou'r seamen 
badly wounded, and lieutenant Pym and the re-' 
mainder of his boat's crew slightly wounded. ' The 
launch, much to t,he regret of those on board of her, 
did not reach the schooner till her coloul's were in 
the act of being struck. ' Few enterprises of this 
description, bold as they commonly are, exhibit 
so much gallantry as the capture of the D~siree 
schooner. 

On the 3rd of December, at two o'clock ill the 
morning, the 14-gun brig-sloops Victorieuse and 
Zephyr, captains, Edward Stirling Dickson, and 
William Champain, having received on board, by 
order of colonel Picton, commanding at Trinidad, a 
major and 40 men of the royal rangers, landed the' 
troops, along with a party of seamen, near the river, 
Caribe, in the island of Margarita, to attack the 
forts· in the rear, while the two brigs cannonaded' 
them ill front; but, at daylight, the Spanish com-, 
mandant sent to beg the British not to fire, as he 
would give them immediate possession. This he 
did; and the guns were brought off, and the troops 
re-embarked. The' two brigs then made sail for 
Gurupano, oD'the same island, 'and arrived 'there at, 

, , 

• aow many. or of what force, does not appear in the official let
ter. Probably· the forts were two, with two or three light guns 
Dlounted on each. . 
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(our the same evening. Observiug a French priva· 
teer in the harbour, captain Dickson sent in a flag 01 
truce, to say to the commandant of the fort, that the 
British were ,determined to take out the privateer, 
and warning him riot to fire at them. The comman
dant replied, that he would protect the vessel, and 
that the British should give him up the guns they 
had taken at Rio' Caribe. 
. No time was no,w to be lost; and, having landed 
major Lauriel with the troops, also 30 seamen de
tached from the two brigs, captain Dickson anchored 
the latter, and opened a smart fire on both forts, one 
of which mounted four, the other, two guns. In ten 
minutes the troops and seamen carried the lower 
fort; and immediately the Spanish flag at the upper 
fort was' hauled down and replaced by a French 
one. At the end of five minutes more, this fort also 
surrendered. The number of men that garrisoned 
the two forts, was estimated at 300: these, as well 
as the crew, of the privateer" which mounted six 
guns, effected their escape. The privateer and the 
guns 'on shore were taken off, 'and the forts de
stroyed. The casualties to the British were two 
men killed and two wounded, and some slight da.-' 
mage to the masts and rigging of.the Victorieuse. 

, , 

, , , 

It, ~eing found expedient for the British troops to 
evacuate Port-au-Prince, 'St. Marc, and Arcahaye, 
in the isiand of St. D,omingo, brigadier-general the 
honourabie Thomas Maitland, now the British Com- , 
manding 'officer on shore, sent a flag of truce, on the 
22nd of April, 'to :the republican general Toussaint 
LIOuverture, with a proposal for a suspension of 
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arms, not to exceed,five weeks, . and for 11 guarantee 
in favour of .tbe.lives and properties of aU those in. 
habitaots who might choose to remaiu. These terms 
being agreed to· and properly ratified, the; troops, 
stores, and such of the inhabitants as were desirous 
to'quit, were embarked 011 board the Thnriderer 74, 
Abergavenny 54, and other British ships of war'l 
and on the 9th oC May the republican French 'Were 
put in p088ess~on .of the ceded places. Tlte ships 
then proceeded to Cape Nicolas Mole; where the 
troops and· French refugees were safely disem .. 
barked. 

BA Y OF HONDURAS .. 

In the month of August, the Spaniards evinced a 
disposition to attack the British settlement in this_ 
quarter. The regular force on shore at the post, 
consisted of s~all detachments of the 63d and 6th 
West-lndia regiments and of the royal artillery, un ... 
der the command of lieutenant-colonel Thomas Bar~ 
row; and the naval force consisted of only one 
king's vessel, the 16-gun ship-sloop Merlin, captain 
John Ralph Moss, lying at anchor in the port of Be
lize. Besides the Merliu, however, the following 
gun-boats had 'just been fitted up: theTowzer, Tick~ . 
Jer, and Mermaid, sloop-rigged, having, the latter a 
long 9, and each o( the others a long 18 pounder, with 
25 men; the schooners Swinger and Teazel, the one 
~ith four 6, and two 4, and 'tlie other with six 6 
P9unders, and 25 men each; and eight gun-flats, 
with one 9-pounder in the prow, and 16 moo each: 
making, ",!tb one supernumerary, 254 meD, inclu~~ 
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ing officers. The Towzer and Tickler were com· 
manded by two masters of merchantmen,and partly 
manned with their sailors: the remainder of the 
officers and men belonging to the 1I0tilla, consisted 
of volunteers from the colonial troopS. 
, The force with which the Spaniards were prepar. 
jng to make the attack, consisted of about 20 
schooners aud sloops; armed, for the most partl 
with one long 24-pounder in the bow, and two long 
18s in the stem, besides from eight to 22 swivels 
along the waste. There were, also, ten or elevell 
transports or victuallers, probably schooners or sloops 
also, each armed with heavy bow and stern' guDSI 

and swivels on the sides. The seamen employed ott 
board this 1I0tilla, numbered about 000, and were 
UDder the orders of captain Bocca Negra: the troop. 
amounted to about 2000, and were commanded by 
field-marshal Arthur O'Neil. 

On the 3d of September, the enemy endeavoured" 
to force a passage over Montego-key shoal, with five 
vessels; two of which carried heavy metal, and th4! 
provisions and stores of all of which had been shifted 
to other vessels. 'The Tickler, Swiuger~ and Teazer 
instantly'proceeded to aoo6Y them, and" by dark; 
eompelled them to withdraw. 'This afforded" the 
opportunity of drawiog and destrOying all the stakeS: 
and beaconl which" the Spaniards had placed in the 
narrow and intricate chaollE'l; and without the use 
of which, none but vessels" of 'a vety light draught 
of water could pass. "On the following day the at.. 
tempt to pass the shoal was renewed, and defe6ted." 
in a similar mantler.' "~n "the 6th, tb~ same Spanish' 
vessels, accompanied by two others, and by several 
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launches fm~d w~th troops, endeavoured to get ove~ 
the same ,shoal by another passage, but were re: 
puJsed, apparently with loss. On this, as well as o~ 
the two pl'~ceding days" the Spaniards e~pended an 
immense quantity of ammunition to no manner of 
purpose; while the British fired comparati vely little, 
but with a steady precisi~n that doubtless had its 
effect. . , . , ' " 

Having no doubt that the next effort of the, Spa
niards w.o~ld be jlgainst St. George's key, from 
which they .m~g~t easily go down to ~he Belize, only 
nine, mUes distant, and there destroy the town and 
~arass ,the, inhabitants, captain Moss, in the night 0" the 6th, ,weighed, and w~rked up to the key by 
noon on ihe foll~wing day. Twelve of the heaviest 
among the Spanish vessels were then under weigh 
for the purpose o( making ,the attempt; but, on see-, 
ing the Merlin and the ~otilla of gun.boats so near, 
the former hauled to the .w.in~ and retl;lrned to their 
former anchorage,' betweell " Long-key and Key-
chapel. ". 

The Spaniards continued working and anchoring 
among the shoals, at the distance ,of four or five 
~Hes from the British" .until the J Oth; when, at 
about one o'clock in ~he,after~oon, nine ~ail of armed 
sloops and schooners, each with a launch ~~tern\ 
f~l of ' men, bore down through the channel that 
l~ to .t~e Merlin. ~ive smaller vessels, also with 
troops on boards, were at anchor to-windward, at 
the distanc~ of' about a mi,e and a half; and the ~, 
mainder,Of th~ Spanis~ Hotilla lay at Long-key Spit, 
as if awaiting the issue of the contes~ The Spa
niards approached, iD line abreast, using both saiis,: 

, . . . ~ 
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and oars; and, on arriving within long gun-slmt, 
dropped anchor. It seeming to be their intention to 
board the Towzer and Tickler, which vessels lay 
much nearer to them than the bulk of the flotilla, 
captain Moss, at about half past one, made the sig
nal to engage. The British immediately opened an 
animated and apparently destructive fire, which was 
returned by the Spaniards; and the cannonade last-· 
ed two hours and a half. At the end of that time, 
the Spaniards, in evident confusion, cut their cables; 
and sailed and rowed off, assisted by a number of 
launches; which took in tow the greater part of their 
vessels. Not a man had been hurt on the part of the 
British; but the Spaniards, from the hasty manner 
oftheit retreat, appeared not to have been so fortu
nate. Owing to the shoal-water, the Merlin was 
unable to follow the Spanish vessels; and the re
maidder of the British flotilla, without her support, 
would llave been no match for them: the whole 
therefore effected their escape. The Spaniards re
mained under Key-chapel until the night of the 
15th, when they moved off with a light southerly 
wind. Some of the vessels went to Baccalar, and 
others to Campeachy: nor did the Spaniards again 
venture to attack the British possessions in Hondu
ras bay. 

~AST tNbu~s. 

On the 13th of January, in the. evening, the Bri
tish SS-gun frigate SibylIe, captain Edward Cooke; 
and S2-gun frigate Fox, captain Pulteney Malcolm, 
entered the bay of Manilla, in the island of LUZOD, 

VOL. n. u 
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Q~ of the Philippines; having passed the signal:
honse, or corrigidore, as French frigates. On the 
following day the two ships stood towards Manilla
town, still with French colours :flying. Soon after 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, a Spanish guard-boa4 
ro:wiog 12 oars, and having Oll board a crew of l~ 
officers and meo, including the second captain of .the . 
34-gun frigate Maria de la Cabeya, at. anchor in the 
harbour, pulled olffor and came on board the Sibylle •. 
Next came admiral den Martin Alaba's barge, row
iog .20 oars, with 23 officers and men, in~luding ~e 
governor's nephew: then, a felucca, rowing 20 oars~ 
with 23 officers and men, and among them one of 
admiral Alaba's aid-de-camps, bringing compliments 
eC congratulation on the safe arrival of their friends 
the French, with information, that all the latter could 
want or wish, wouHl be supplied; and that boats, 
with anchors and cables to assist the frigates ioto the 
port, were getting r~dy. In fact, the Spanish offi
eers, during an ~our and a ~alf that they were in the 
SybiUe's cabin, had no SUsPlcion they were on board 
an English ship: they, accordingly, opened theil: 
hearts in the most unr~erved ~anner. 
. While this farce was enacting. in the cabin, the, 

Spanish boats' crews had' ~een h~nded, below. A 
party of the Sibylle's men tben exchanged clothes. 
with them; and, stepping into the Spanish boats, 
pushed off, in company with some of the boats be
longing to the two frigates, towards three Spani~ 
gun.boats, that lay just without the river leading to 
the town. The people in the gun-boats, being taken 
by surprise,. wer~ unable to resist the impetuosity ot 
the British boarders, and actually slirreodered, with.' t 
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out a trigger's being pulled. ODe boat was No. 
31; of 30 oars, carrying one long ,3B-pounder and 
four swivels, with a crew of 62 officers and men: 
ltDother was No. 33, of 28 oars, one long 24-pounder, 
four swivels, and 50·officers and men; and the tbird 
was No. 34, of 30 oars, one long 24-pounder, four 
swivels, and 60 officers and men. 

The captnre of the gun-boats being perceivCd 
from the shore, and thought rather unaccountable, 
a felucca-rigged boat, rowing 18 oars, witb 21 offi
cers and men, including among them tbe captain of 
the port, came off, to know' why the boats were 
detained, and to say that, if they were not imme
diately restored, the authorities iD tbe town would 
consider the two (rigates as enemies, and act accord
ingly. Previously to any serious reply being given 
to tbis message, the Spanish officer and his men 
were handed below, and hospitably entertained with 
fresh China beef and grog iD abundance. Up to this 
time the weather bad been calm, and might account 
'(or the ftigates remaining stationary; but now a 
breeze sprang up, that facilitated discovery, and put 
a stop to all (urther stratagem. 

From tbe different Spanish officers that had been 
brought OD board, much information WBS obtained. 
The naval force in the port, consisted of tbe 74-gnn 
ships, Europa, MagoaDime, and San-Pedro-ApostoJ, 
and the 34-gun frigate Maria de la Cabeya; all UDder 
equipment at the arsenal, and then nearly ready (or 
sea. There were, also, several gun-boats, all new, 
ooppered, and, to judge (rom those captured, very 
well appoiBteil. - ·It, appeared, likewise, that the. 
merchant-ships Rey Carlos and Marquesetta, wh~se 

v 2 
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reputed rich cargo~s bad brought the two English 
frigates to the Philippines, were then lying in the 
Cavita: the former was supposed to. be aground, 
and the latter was represented to have r~landed her 
treasure 011 the appearance, some days back, of a 
snspicious vessel, ascertained to .have been the 44-gun 
ship Resistance, captain Edward Pakenbam_ 

By four o'clock in the afternoon, the discovery tbat 
the two frigates were enemies, had extended its~lf 

all round the bay. The kind usage to the prison~rs 
while on board; and the circumstance of now per
mitting them to go on shore, in the captored gual'd .. 
boat, barge, and two feluce8s, without parole 0". re. 
strictioll' of any sort, could not fail, however, to im:.. 
press,as wert upon the prisoners as upon- the natives 
of these remote· islands, very favourablf! ideas of the· 
British character. Tbeparticular season of the year 
in which this successful "",e was practised, being 
that wherein the Spaniards, from. the prevalence of 
the monsoons, considered tbemselves in comparative 
security, a few additional ships and men might have 
captured the town and vessels of war, and destroyed 
the arsenal. As it was, the. Sibylle and Fox: had 
made 8' good morning's work: they had taken seven 
boats, about i32 men, three great. gUDS, 12 swivels, 
i7 muskets, . 82· cutlasses, 18 kalt:pikes,.13 pistols,· 
1~3 round sbdts; t37 grape sbots, a~d 100 shells, 
witb, of course, a proportion of· powder .and of mus- . 
ket-c.artridges; all witbout the slightest easualty. 

On the 16tb of January, the two British frigates, 
accompanied by the three prize gun:-boats, q ui~ , 
the bay, and stood t9 the southward, in the hopes. 
to precede, if .p0B8ible, any information tWit they. 
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were among the islands. On the night of the'19th, 
one of the gun-boats, in a heavy sqnall, filled and 
foundered; by which accident, a lieutena,lt, a mid
shipman, and eleven seamen of the Fox unfortu
nately perished. After this, the two frigates coasted 
Mindora, Pany, Negros, and Magindano, without 
any occurreoce worth notice; and, on the 23d, ar
rived off Samboangon, where the Spaniards had a 
strong fort. This it was resolved to attack. Ac
cordingly, at about a quarter past one in the after
noon, the frigates and gun-boats anchored at a suit
able distance; but the Spaniards were, in this in
stance, fully prepared, and seemed determined to 
defend their post. The vesHels, as soon as they had 
placed themselves properly, commenced a smart 
cannonade, and were answered, in a very creditable 
mann~r, by the fort. At three o'clock, finding that 
the shot from the vessels had done the fortification 
1iule or no harm, captain Cooke detached a' party 
'of seamen and marine~, in the ships' boats, . to at
tempt to carry the place by escalade. As the boats 
approached the shore, however, the Spaniards ap
peared in such numbers, and so well armed, to dis
pute the landing, that the detachment was recalled 
on board. The two frigates, then, cutting their 
cables, abandoned the enterprise aH one beyond 
their strength. During the two hoors' cannonade~ 
the Sibyl le had had her n18stel' and a private ma
rine killed, and one man wounded; and the Fox, 
{our semm'lI and marin(>5 killerl, and one midship
'man, and Hi seamen and marines, wounded. Both 
ships, also, had sllstained sOlJle daluage, but chiefly 
iD their rigging and sails. 
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Having again anchored within three miles of the 
fort, the frigates remained there until the 26th, re
pairing their damages. They then weighed; and 
captain Cooke steered for Cbina, to be ready to con
voy the India ships. On the 9th of February, tbe 
frigates stopped at PolJock harbour, to complete 
their 'water. Here the Sibylle unfortunately lost 12 
of ber men, who were attacked by the armed Klanoes, 
from an ambush among the mangroves. Two of the 
seamen were killed on the spot; and the remaining 
ten were carried off, probably to experience a similar 
fate. Every effort to recover his men having failed, 
captain Cooke ordered the deserted -Village of the 
Klanoes to be set on fire, and then set sail for Can
ton; where, on the 3d of March, the two irigates 
and thcir two little prizes arrived in safety. 

The Straits of Banca were·this year visited. by a 
very melancholy ship-loss. On the evening of the 
23d of July, the Resistance, whom we mentioned ItS 
making her appearance off M anill a, • anchored in 
the Straits, to await the approach of a Malay-sloop, 
which captain Pakenham had detained, on a suspi
cion that she was Dutch property, and which he 
was now about to restore to tbe Malay-captain. At 
one o'clock in the morning of the 24th, the sloop 
joined, and dropped anchor under the stern of the 
~hip. It appears from the narrative of a seaman 
named Thomas Scott, one of the few survivors of the 
awful catastrophe that ensued, that, as he was sleep
ing on the larboard side of the quarter-deck, he was 

* See p.i92. 
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suddenly awakened by a fierce blaze that seized his 
clothes and hair, and whielt was so cceeded, in an 
in8tant, by a tremendous explosion, from the shock 
of whic:b, as he afterwards conjectured, he became 
utterly senseless for several minutes. From the ap
pearance of daylight about an hour after he had 
been blown up, Scott 811pposedthe accident to have 
Itappened at 'about four o'clock in the morning. The 
whole number of Bunivor., including Scott, appears 
to have been 13, of whom the highest in rank was a 
quarter-master. The numbel' that had perished 
amoonted to about 3J4 oBicers, seamen, and marines, 
three English women married on board, one Malay
woman of Amboyna, and 14 Spanish prisoners taken 
:iD a prize; total 332 Houls. 
\ The subsequent sulferings of Scott and his com
panions, as related by himself; were very great. On 
recol'eriog a little from the stupor into which the 
shock had tbrown him, he found himself half-suffo
c:ated with water" ~oating and struggling for his 
existence, in company with several other person8~ 
He made shift, as did 12 of those near him, to reach 
the hammock-netting of the ship, on the starboard 
side, which was Just above the water. At the dawn 
of day, the people belonging to the sloop, then not 
out of hail astern, and who mnst have heard the 
sbouts of the wretched beings who were clinging to 
the wreck, weighed anchor, and, callons to every 
impulse of humanity, stood over to the island of 
Borea.· The mild state of the weather enabled the 

* It would appear from this, eitber that no prize-crew bad been 
placed on board the aloop.but merely the muter taken out of her. 
or that the Britiah, notwitbatandiog it wu one o'clock io tbe moro-
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13 lurviYors, most of whom were badly scerched, 
to construct a 1'8ft to convey them to the low laad 
of Sumatra, distant about three leagues from them, 
aud about six trom the Dutch settlement of Palam
bang. In tbe afternoon~ tbey committed themselves to 
the raft, with only a single pumpkin for food for tbe 
whole of them. A. gale ~n afterwards got up, aDd 
dasbed the raft to pieces. Four of the .seameD, in
cluding Scott, took to an anchor..stock which had 
forQled par,t of the raft, and which they now steadied 
by mea~8 of two spars lashed across. These men • 
.uter beiag first nearly famished and then nearly 
~as8acred, reached the Sumatra-cout. There they 
all became prisoners to a party of Malays. Scott 
appears to have been the only olie that subsequently 
became rel~ed from ~ptivity. Th~' eight poor 
~tches, ()l' rather" s,even, for one had died, who 
~ained on the .battere'd raft, weie Dever heard of 
afterwards. ' 

iag wben the a100p joined, "ad been lfitlcadnwp ll'CMD •• and her 
OWD .,-ple .,ut in poueaion. .., J , 

I l ' . 
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STATE OF THE BRITISH NAVY. 
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WE need scarcely do more on the present occasion, 
th~~ refer to the usual abstract for the year.· We 
may ~oti~e, however, that two fine line-oC-battle 
classes, L and M, have more than doubled them-
8elves since the last ab8tract: indeed, all the prin
cipal columns exhibit aq. increase of numbers;. 
arising, in part, from newly .. built vessels, but chiefly 
from captures -made at the ~xpense of the French, 
Dutch, and Spanish navie$ respectively.t The 

• See Book of Table •• Abstract No. 7. 
t JlIUl qf dipI. tloum 10 it-gun COf1IC:IIU itu:lruiw. lale beltmgin.g 'to tlt, 

FrencA· nt.IlI.J. Ctlptrwed. dafro;,«l. Ulf'«1red. fOUfUlered. or accida
tal(J InmII. during lite "or 1798. 

.-..... 
110 

Bcn,. " ...... Md " ....... 
~ -

{
--:- BIUJII -(Admirai){DAe:;!te~ .. bl.. ~':; 
8_ • ..1. n... Ii. • aetioD witla ...... 

• _". v ... teaam .... - _. admiral Ne!aoD' 
(Rear-Admiral.) fleet, iD A~ 

- Cua-BiaDea, •• bay. 

80 (It) FraDkIia, .'. {-- BIa(R~':.A~~.)} 
- Gillel,. • • • - Captured th 

" .. TOIIIIaIIt, •• - Da Petit·Thoaan, l&IIIe oea::, • 
7. (M) 'qaiIoD.. .. --Tb .. eaard, • _ • n. 
It (0) CcillC(a6raat, • - D*lbarade, • • • 
" Gaerrier,.. - TraIlel, 1iD6, • • 

{
Ditto, April tl, b, 

" (11) Rercale, • Pierre B6ritier, • •• tlot'! Ma ... 76, aear • lhe Bee da R., 
eoaat of Fra.~e. 

-It I Ditto, a1oa, witll 
I .... Pierre EtieDDe,. •• FraaldiD, Ton· 

- Daut, .!ce. . 

{

Ditto Ortober 

{
leaD-Bap. Fraoeola Bompart, It, by fir Joh. 

(Commodore.) Borlue Warrea'. 
Deeir6-Muie M .. tral. • aqnadro., oil the 

nortb-WHt CClUt 
oflreJaad· 

Reareu, 

" (11) Heme. 
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number of wrecked and foundered British ships--of-

" Mereure,.." -- Laionde, • "- FraukliD, Ton-{
Ditto, along witb 

,,(0) Peapl~oDYerain, - IbIcon,". • Dant, &c. 

{ 
Arcidentally burnt, 

" Quartone-Juillet,." - • " • - "" May 1, at Lori-
ent. 

{
Captured, aloug 

" (M) 8p~te, _ - "Mauriee.Jaften-Emerlan, with Franklill, 
TonnaDt, &c. 

(Destroyed on the t same occaaion, by 
,. 'fimolion,. - _ _ TroUet, cadet, • her OWD crew, 

after baving run 
on sbore. 

11I ... &i,· { Captured, October 
40 (B) IIDDIOrta1it~, Jeu-Fnncois Legrand, to, bytbeFisgard 

S8, near to Breat. 
(Z) Loire Adrl - W b 8 d S Ditto, aloug with " , • • ". • ..... OIep epn,· ( Boche. 

{

Ditto, June SO, by 
the J~on and 
Pique frigate.s, in 

" " Seille, • • • • Jalien-Gabriel Bipt, " the Pa888ge.Bre. 
tOil, coast of 
France. 

j Ditto, aloDg with 
31 (D) Ambuacade, Nico ... Clement, •• " ! Hoche. 

{
Destroyed by fire, 
at the capture • 

.. Art6min, ", -- Eatandlet, • " of Franklin, Ton. 
nan!, &c. 

{
Captured, October 

12, by the Etha-
"" BalloDe, Louis-LeOD JICO~, ", lion fligate, off 

Ireland. 
, {DestrOyed, May 

S1, after being ruu 
" CoDfiante, JeaD-Bap •• Loou Lecolier on sbore·. by the 

Hydra frIgate, a 

l cutter, aDd bomb, 
Dellr Havre. 

" CoqoiUe,... Mllyor LeaD.rd, • " • S Captured, along 
! with tbe Hocbe. 

{

Ditto, August 24., 
by the frigates 

It It D~cade, - • - - • " • " • • • •• Magnanime and 
Naiad, off Cape 
Finisterre. 

( Ditto, September t 6, by the frigates 
" FltJre,......... .. .. • .. .... AnsOD 80d Pbae-

too, in the Cban
Del. 

"" R6solue,. - • Jeaa.Pierre Barg ••• , by the Melampus {
Ditto, October 1S, 

• frigate, off Ire-
land. 
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war, during the year ] 798, is still of considerable 

" " s-ible, - - {
Ditto. Jone !'T, !7 
the Seabone fn-

- gate, Meditem-
neaD. 

" Sfrieale, - • - - - • • • • • '!" • {
Destroyed, by be
iar annlt, at tbe • cap tore of Fruit

. lin. Tonnant, &c. 

An anecdote respecting one of tbe Ihips in the foregoing list de
serves IOme Dotice. The Flore, of 698 tons, t.hen named VestaJe. 
was built at Havre in 1757; and, in the spring of 1761, .at cap
tured, off the Pennemarcb, "by the ja-gun frigate Unicorn, th~ 
look-out ship ofa Britilh squadron cruising ofFBrest. In 1778, the 
Flora, u she .at then named, .at sunk by tbe Britilh, at the eva
cuation of Rhode-illand, in order that sbe might not fall into the 
hands of the Americans. The latter, however, with their accus
tomed ingenuity, weighed the frigate; and then IOId ber to her ori
sinal muten, tbe French. The great age and long COUlIe of 1eI'

vice of tb-. Flore, at her capture in 1798, rendered ber no longer 
worthy to be. a national cruiser: she therefore, .at not a second 
time purchued for the use of the British navy. , 

A lill qf.mp. qfwar, down 10 i4,-p" cor'Deltea irlcltuiDe, late belonging 
10 llee Dutch ft4I!V, captwed, destroyed, wrecked, formdered, or GCCi
tkntaIt, hmi, daring tlte ,.,. 1798. 

....... c.ptaIL 

16 (G) I'lIrie, - - - - --- Plea, • - {CaPtured, Octo"r M, by 
.--.. the Biri. f'rigate, iD tbe 
"(0) WuklUlDlteid, - Neirop, - - NortlHa. 

~ lill qf sAips qf tII4r,_ down to 24-gun cor'Deltea inclu.ri-oe, late belong
iRg to ,lee SptmiIA fttR!V, captwed. ~d, 'II1f'eCked, fOUllllered. or 
accident411.v burnt," d.tring the ~4r 1798. 

Bow. __ • aDd w .... IotL 

.. fiir· 
,. (D) Suata-Doro., • cloD. {

Captured, Jnl)' 15, by 
- the LIOII Cif, .. ea,-

" th.p&I, 
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amount;· but fewer of the crewS, it is gratifying to 

.4n abltracI of French, Dwch, and Spanish ,hip, and 'Du.eu of war, 
captured, 4"c. during th~ year 1798. 

Loot tIIroafb Lost tIoroll.b Total TIltal 
loot ... d ... the elM!ml' ."rld",,!. to the to the 

~ r---"-~F.D.&S. BritiAlo 
Capt. ·De.t. -..vredL. FOIlD; .,,"'t. amH. ...",. 

Ship' of the liDe, • ~ ~ ! Fr. 11 ! 1 14 • {Fr. 10 S 18 8 1¥c. aDd '''guD cClJ"Yettea, Dn. , t t 
. . Sp. 1 .1 1 

Smaller 'elSel., . . . -I Fr. II t ,. , 
Sp. 5 5 I 

Total of_tiooal ,~.., - 51 'I 1 b9 W 
{Fr. '11 8 79 11 .. printeen, • - - Do. S 1 4 

Bp. 19 19 -.-
Grand total, t" 16 t 16'1 SS 

• .A lilt qf ,hip' a,.d ".cI, late bel()llging to the BrilW, na~. caplllrer4 
tk"'YJycd, wrecked, laundered, or .accidentaUy burJU, dlJ.li.ng tile ycar 
1798 • 

....... Ip CaptaIa. 
..,. (N) Colouu~ _ George 1I • .,..y _ _ _ • {Wreck~.J . December 10; 

, off Scilly: crew saved. 

50 (T) Leander, • TlJOI. BooldeD TbODlpMn tbe French 74, . Gene-
, {Captured, August 18, by 

. , reux, near Candla, Me· 
.. diterranean. 

... (V) Reabtance,. Eel"ard Pakeoham, • • iy !4, in . Ihe Slrait. of {
Burnt and blown liP, Ju· 

Banca; crew, ('xoept a-
bOllt live, perisbed • 

•• n·fri,. {WreckPd. July 18, off' 
38 (~) A~Ie, _. Charles Tyler, • - _ . Cape Farina, coast of 

• Spaio; crew saved. 

" " 
J.lon, - - Cbarlea Stirling, - {

Ditto, October 13, near 
• Brest: crew saved, but 

made prisoners. 
56 (D) llaJlUldrtJatl, '11lomal E1pbiDatooe, _ • S Ditto, dale unknown, on 

! the rOB t of Portugal . . 

{
Ditto, June !t9, '00 tIle 

.. " .Pjqllt, • • David Milne, '. - • • COR t of France: crew 
~a"ed. 

C Ditto, April I!, on Rota 
Sf (£) Lively. - • Jam .. Nicboll Monis,- • { point, near Cadiz: crew 

l. lavefl. 

{ 
DiW), ." [lril 4, on Mount. 

" " P;Jllu, • • tbe bOD. HeDry Curzon, . Ballen "oillt, Plymouth 
SOMud: crew Baved. 
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observe, perished, than amidst the similar mishaps 
of the preceding year. We may here remark; irt 
passing, that, as respects the French, Dutch, and 
Spanish oa\'ies. the foundered, wrecked, and burnt 
cases du; ib all probability, fall short of the real 
number; no nation but England publishing any list 
of her ship"Of-war losses. 

{
Captured, Uecembpr 14, 

S! (8) Ambuacade, Henry Jenkina,. " " by the French 2,"guo 
corvette Bayonnoise. 

liS (1) Garland," " James Athol Wood, 

c. oh. Sip. CommaDder. 
16 (8) Paterel,. • Charles Long, 

" (P) Rover, • " George miDe, 

{ 
Wreeked, July 26th, off 

• the coast ofJ\ladagascar; 
crew saverl. 

{
Captured, December 14, 

" by a Spanish frigate-
squadron, off Majorca. f Wrecked, date unknown, 

"'} i. the gulf of St. Law
{. rence: crew saved. 

g. bg. '11': S Ditto, Dec. 3, 00 the bar 
18 (r) Kingfilher," Frederick L. Maitland, "~ of Lisbon: crew I."ed. 

" 
16 (a) BNI41c, 

gun·brlg 
12 (g) ClVb, 

{
Ditto, February S, GO tbe 

JllO. Will. Taylor DixoD,. Middeground,neareux. 
, haven: crew saved. 

J D upsetting in the Dela· I Foundered, May 23, by 

amea rew," • "ware: captain and S4 of 

Lleut.cDaot. 
B. M. Praed, 

crew perished. 
• • ~ Captured, Aug. 26, OD the 

( cout of Holland. 
"' .... Ip. {Ditto, January S, by two 

/i (D) GtorKt, " • Michael Mackey, • •• Spanisb privateers iD the 
West Indies. 

Red J 4tb (r) 
rate. 

:::". }(I) 
Command... {WreCked, November !G, 

Medua," " Alexander Becber,. •• on the coast of Portn. 
gal: crew saved. 

{ 
FouDdereti, AugDst 15, in 

Etnuto,· • George Reynolda, " •• comiDg from the Weet 
Indiea: crew sand. 

ABSTRACT. 

Lo.t tbrougb 
the enem1. 

1.o&t throllgb 
.. ddOJlt. 

~ , A.~ 
Capt. Dest. W~. FolUl. ]lumt. Total. 

Ship' of the line, " ... - 1 1 
" DDder the liDe, 5 11 t 1 19 

Total, 5 11 , 1 to 
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The number of commissioned sea-officers and mas .. 
ters, belonging to the British navy at the commence. 
ment of the year was, 

Admirals 
Vic~admirals . 
Rear-admiral' 
Captainst . 
Commanders . 
Lieuten~nts t , . 
Masters . 

21 
36 
42 

647 
386 

2157 
635 

and the number of seamen and marines voted for 
the service of the year 1799, was 120000.§ 

• Exclusive of 28 luperannuated. 
t ,Ditto 19' ditto. . 
t Ditto 50 ditto, with the rank of commanders. 
§ For the pay and maintenance oflOOOOO sea- £. I. do 

men and 20000 marinea • • • • 5850000 0 0 
" the wear and tear of shipl, &c. 4680000 0 0 
.. the ordinary expenses of the navy. in-

cluding the balf-pay to sea and marine 
officers; also the expense of sea-
ordnance • • • • • • • •• 111906S 6 , 

.. the extraordinariel; iDcluding the 
building and repairing of ships, and 
other extra work. . • • • •. 698750 0 0 

.. th~ expense of the tranlport-service, 
and of maintaining tbe prisoners of 
"ar in health • • • • . .• 1811200 0 0 

Total supplies granted for the sea-service . 18654018 6 '7 

Ditto for the whole expenditure of tbe year 4478i9i8 S 41 
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ENCOUNTERS OF FLEETS. 

NORTH-SEA AND DUTCH FLEETS. 

THE force and vigilance of the British North-sea 
fleet, which sttU was commanded by admiral lord 
Doncan, and consisted, including the ships employed 
OD detached services, of three 74, 12 64, and foor 
60 gun ships, 11 frigates, and 43 sloops and smaller 
yessels, prevented the Dutch fleet, or any important 
part of it, from quitting the Texel. The latter was 
under the command of rear-admiral Story, in the 
Washington 74, and consisted, besides that ship, of 
six 648, three 64s, and 16 frigates a.nd smaller veg; 
sels; a force by no means able to cope with that 
under admiral Doncan. The surrender of the Dutch 
fleet to the British, in the autumn of this year, hav
ing resulted &om combined military and naval ope-' 
rations, will be found detailed in another part of the' 
work. ~ 

CHANNEL AND BREST FLEETS. 

The command of the Channel fleet still remained
in the hands of lord Bridport; and we find his lord
ship, towards the middle of April, in company with 
16 sail of the line, including the Royal George andr 
four other three-decken, at his station off the port 
of Brest. Since the commencement of the year, 
vic&oadmiral Eustace Broix, the French minister of 
marine, had gone down Crom Paris, with money to, 
pay the seamen at Brest; and he remained there, 8U. 

perintending the equipmen~ of the shjp~: IQ «;onB~ 
quence of this, the utmost activity penaded every 
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department; and, towards tbe end of tbe month, 26 
ships of the line and several frigates were ready for 
sea. Tbe minister addressed a proclamation to the 
seamen, much in the same style as the cc instructions" 
transmitted from the directory at tbe commencement 
01 tbe year 1794.· Vice-admiral Bruix adverted to 
the splendid actions of the Charante and the Bayon
Doise, as well as to the vigorous resistance made by 
the Seine, and by the squadron under commodore 
Bompart. Had the French government been as at· 
tentive as they ought, in registering the details ot 

, their naval actions, they might have had ready for 
quoting, several cases far less equivocal than some 
of these. The address, however, or that part of it, 
~ least" which promised that the families of the se&
blen should be provided for in tbeir absence, and 
that a third part in value of the prizes should be e:! to them immediately after capture, drew the 
, eo from the privateers to the national ships,. and. 

thus answered the purpose intended. 
During'the night' of the 26th of April, a strong 

north-east gale drove lord· Bridport from flis station, 
and enabled the Brest Heet, consisting of 26 sail of 
the line and seven tiigates and smaller vessels, CoJllloo, 
manded by the minister of marine in person, to put 
10 sea from Bertbeaume bay.t A. thick fOg favoured 

• See vol.i. p. 189. 
t The' following are the names of the line-or-battle ehips : 

r.o*'O~l..: - - - - • ~ A ... Adelaide.Marie BraiIIIae. 
uo !an...., - - . - " Loaia L'HEritier.-
" JlEpablieaiD,. • - - " Chulel BeneDpr. 
" ~ - - -- " y .. llari.6abriel-Plure Le Coat It. 
10 - - -. " - ftrEhoaanl.. [ ..... 
" IDcIomptatile, - • -. tt, - ChulbOll. 
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escape of . French ships, and 'might have 
ceaJed their departure for some days, had not the 
Britisb 3~gun frigate Nymphe, captain Peter Fraser; 
on the evening of the 26th, happened to pass thI:ough 
them. The Nympbe immediately 'with 

intelligence to lord Bridport, whom she found 
beating back to his station, which he regained on 

2~th. His lordship sent despatch-ves-
sels home, ordering all reinforcements to joiR him 

. Cape Clear; whither, after sending 
small vessels, with the important information, to lord 
Keith Cadiz, earl St. Vincent at Gibraltar, 
he himself departed, with all possible speed. 

On 30th, lord Bridport arrived Clear, 

74 Batan, - - eaptain Fran~ou-Henri-Engene Daugier.-
CeDllellr, - -'" Antoine.Jl!1Io-Baptille Faye.-
Ci.wlpine, - " Mllltlbieu·Cbarlea Berge'fio. 

" Constitntion, - - "Julien le Ray." 
" CongeDtiOD, - • "Charles Lebozec. 

Dix·Aoilt, - " Jacqlle8 Bergeret. 
Dnqeelne, - " Pierre-Maurice-Julien Qael'lDjllll." 

., Fongueux,· " Pierre-Marie Bescond." 
" Gauloi., - " Gabriel Sim~oD. 

Jean.Jllleque8 RODlle&l1l, " Julieo-Glbriel Bigot. 
Jean-Bart, • ., Fnm«jOil-Jaeqaea Meynue. 

"Jemappea,. " Jnlieu-Marie-Cosmau Kerjnlieo." 
" Monl.Blallt", - " EBprit.Tranqnille Mailtral.-

R~doublable, - " -- MODcaDle. 
RhollltioD, " Pierre-Nicolaa Rolland. 

" Toonille,· - - "Jean-Bapliate Henry. 
" Ty~nnit'ide,. " Z.cbarie-Jacquet-Tb~odore AllemaIHI.* 

Wattpy. • " Alltoioe·Louia Gou.rdoo. 
Z~li, • - " -.:- Dllfoy.-

AlllO four frigates and three corvettes. 
Flag·offic:en. 

y....... EDltice Brub:; commandor·io-ddef. 
c..tre-nJ -- De la Motte. 

" Jacqnel Redont • 
., Jeau.Frall\:oia Couraod. 
.. Alain.J_pb DordeliD. 
" Clarles-AJexaudre-UoD Daraod LiDoil. 

of captaiDs to whOle names aD uteri~ is subjoined 
c~ef' de divUion. 

VOL. X 
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and lOOn found bis force augmented to 2( sail of the 
line. Among the veasels tbat joined bis lordship, 
was the bired-armed lugger Black-Joke; which, on 
the 27th, when iO leagues west of Ushant, had 
alien in with and captured the French ch use
maree Rebecca, of four swivels aDd seven men, just 
out of Brest, baving on board a capitaine de fregate, 
with despatches for beland. Tbis was, of course, a 
""e, aDd .a successful one too; as it· fixed the Bri
tish admiral to the Irish coast, when, according to 
the concurrent testimony of several respectable mer
chant-masters, the Brest fleet had, on the 30th, 
reached tbe latitude of 46' and the longitude of 9·, 
and was left steering soutb-west with a fine wind at 
north. . But, then again, the Paris journals persist
ed to declare, tbat the destination of. tlie. armament 
was Ireland; and some of them augmented the num
ber of troops on board tbe fleet to 26000. PerhapI, 
too, it was a part of the plan, for the malecontents 
in Ireland to circulate reports now and tbea, that a 
strange fleet had made its appearance on the c.oast. 
Notwitbstanding this, however, the British govern- . 
ment, having a large disposable line-of-battle force, 
had sent, and continued to send, strong detachments 
to the coast of Spain and the Mediterranean; but 
the time for striking the great blow had undoubtedly 
gone by. 

Consistently with the plan adopted in these .pages, 
we shall not accompany the French ·Heet to its dis
tant destination, but merely state that, on tire 13th 
of August, it returned to Brest, complete in its num
bers, and accompanied by a Spanish fleet of 16 sail 
oC the line, under the command of admiral MalS9a-
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redo. Vice-admiral lord Keith, with- a fleet of 31 
saiJ of the line, had followed this combined fleet, of 
-'0 sail, from the Mediterranean, but without being 
able to overtake it. On the latter's arrival in Brest, 
the ships of the two nations began to strip and 
refit. As soon as he was apprized of this, lord 

-Keith quitted his station ofi' Ushant,and on the 
] 7th ancbored with 27 of bis ships, in Torbay; have 
iog despatched tbe remaining four, whicb -were the 
Prince Grorge, Princess Royal, Defence, and Hec· 
tor, to Spilbead. 

The Br_.fleet, although it had not signalized it· 
self by a battle, had shown to the world, -and parti. 
cularly to .tbe Spaniards, wbat could be effected by 
energy and address. It bad traversed, without mo
J-*ation, an immense extent of sea; that sea beset 
on every side, by the powerful fleets of England. 
If DO other advantage was gained by the four months' 
.cruise, it bad exercised the seamen, and could not 
fail to inspire a conidence, that would long continue 
to· exert ita encouraging iniluenee over the French 
marine. 

MEDITERRANEAN AND COMBINED FLEETS. 

The chief command of the British naval force 
aloog the coast of Spain and in the Mediterranean, 
still remained with ear) St. Vincent; but, owing to 
his lordship's indifferent state of health, the active 
part of the duty fell on the second in command, 
vice-admiral- lord Keith. During. the first four 
months. of the year, tbe vice-admiral, with 'a squa· 
dron, sometimes of 11, but at no time exceeding lf) 
sail of the line, and a siDgle frigate or so, or perhaps 

x 2 
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none at all,· lay at anchor about eight iniles from 
....,u,,"",&;. blockading from 1 22 Spatlish of 
line, and a suitable train of frigates and corvettes. 
Even the occasional trips that the British were 
obliged to make Tetuan water, failed to rOOl!le 
the Spaniards from that state of iuactivity, which 
habit had seemingly rendered the chief enjoyment of 

Jives. Whenever British came the 
chorage, the ships of war in Cadrz-harbollr exhibited 
the same quiescent appearance as when last seen. 

the morning the of May, four days ooly 
after the British had returned from watering, the 

frigate Success, captain Shuldham Peard, 
Childers brig, captain James Coutts 

joined the squadron: the latter with intelligence, 
fi·ve Spauish sail of the line had escapffi 

Fetrol ;. the former, she had, at noon 
lhe 1st, when about 35 leagues west of Oporto, 

In the steering south-west-and-
by-south, chased it . until 
o'clock the next afterhoon; when the' two leading 

hove-to for companions astern, and 
Success escaped. 

Immediately on the receipt of this news, the sq na-
tben conaiHting of 1] 2-gun ship, fom 

one 90, 80s, and seven 748, t along with 

'. And yet, according to a list in captain Schomberg's book, up-
" of 30 were attached earl St. Vincent', command. 

Namely 
..... ·ablp . 
Ut (8) Ville de Paris, taptain Walter Bathllnt. 

BUaellr, •• 

I' " 

Vice-adminllord Keitb, R~ at rore. 
cllptaiu George Barker. . 

. LoadoD, •• " JolIlI Cbi'" Fllr' •. 
Priate Gear e S V ... d?Diral. ~!r William Parker. White atilie fore. 

. g, ' l taptaill WlIham Bowen., . -
PriDceu R.yaJ ~ }t,-admiral Tbomaa LeonOll Frederitk. Red at the 

, l aaptaiD Jolla WiUiam Ta,lor Dilloa. [miRD. 
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frigate. the Success, got und~r weigh, and prepared 
for action. At eleven, the ChiMers, with three 
transports. was despatched ·to Gibraltar. During. 
the day and night lord Keith, with his squadron 
formed in line, continued standing off and on the 
harbour; the" wind at this time blowing fresh from 
the northward and westward. At half past eight tlIe 
next morning, tbe French Beet was seen abQut five. 
Jeagues oft'in tbe west-nqrth-west. At ten, the Ma
jestic signalled that the strange Beet numbered 33· 
sail. The latter tben wore, and formed on the lar~ 
board tack ~ and the British im~ediately formecJ on. 
tJle same tack. Soon afterwards the French Beet 
~in wore, and stood away to the soutb-west; the. 
wind then a perfect storm. At five in the afternoon, 
the town of Cadiz bore from the BarBeur, south-' 
east..and-by-south five or six leagues, and the French. 
ships, i.n the hazy state of the weather had all disap.. 
peQred . 
. At daybreak on the 5th, the town of Cadiz then. 
~nly eight miles distant, {our French ships Qf the 
line, standiog 00 the starboard tack, showed thePl~ 

110 (I) Nlimar, - - - eaptaia Williua Lake. 
80 (K) Foadroyant, - - " WilJiam Browa. 
" " Gibraltar!' - - " WilJiam Heary Kelly • 
• " (M) NorthamDerlaDd,· " George Martia. 
" (0) Defeace, - _. " Lord lIea.,. Puiet. 
" " Hector, - - - " Joha EJphillltoae. 
" " Majeatic,. •• " Robert Cathbert. 
" " Marlboro.,·· " Tbomu Sotheby~ 
" " Mon.,. • - " John KDight. 
" " Warrior, • -. " Cbulet TJI." 

The .three ships marked * had only joined on the afternoon of the 
id. It is not quite certain tbat rear-admiral Frederick bad notstruck 
hi' Bag on board the Princess Royal and proceeded to Gibraltar: ae 
all events, be had resumed it on the }ith of May. . 
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sel ves, in the north-west. At eigbt, the latter passed 
about seven miles to-windward ,of the British fleet, 
,and by ten were out of sight. - On the .following 
morning. the ships of war in Cadiz were seen with 
their top-gallant-masts struck, and their topsails 
loosed to dry; a proof that they were not tben 
ready to proceed to sea. At ahout noon ihis day, 
tbe 6th, lord Keitb proceeded off :Cape SparteJ; 
where he cruised until the 9th, and then steered for 
Gibraltar. It was probably soon after his (Ieparture, 
from the bay, tbat one of the French sbips, the Cen-
seur, . who had lost her· fore-topmast and was far 
astern of her fleet, got into Cadiz. On the- 10tb, 
lord Keith and his squadron anchored in Gibraltar. 

The gale of wind ofthe4.th, having blown right into 
the harbour of Cadiz: rendered it imposl!Iiblefor the· 
Spanish ships to come out to join their friends iA the 
offing, even had they been ready or disposed. The 
same wind blew fair for the Straits, and drove the 
French ships before it. They pasled the gut on the 
6th, and steered strait for Touloo. 00 the 11th, 
earl St. Vincent, who, with his first captain,; Gebrge 
Gray, had been staying on shore at Gibraltar, re
hoisted his flag on board the ViIle de Paris; 'and, 
on the following day, the squadron, now joined by 
the (0) 74-gun ship Edgar, captain Edward BuIler,· 
bore up for the Mediterranean. On the 17th and 
18th, the ships encountered a gale of wind, but e&-

, caped without much damage, and,- 00 -the 21st;' an-

• It is doubtful whetber, at tbill time. rear·admiral Frederick. ha .. 
DOt hi. flag on hoard the Edgar. If 110, be again .hifted it to tbe 
Prlnc:eu Royal on the fleet'. quitting Gibraltar. ' 
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chored in Port-Mabon; where earl St. Vincent re
"ceived an accession of force in rear-admiral Duck
wortb's squadron of four sail of the line.· 

The departure of lord Keitb from before Cadiz 
on the 6th, enabled the Spaniards, by the 14th, to 
put to sea with 17 sail of the line, of whicb six were 
tb~eckers. OD the 17th, tbis fleet passed tbe 
Straits; and, Dot being iD very good trim for with
standing foul weather, suffered cODsiderably by the 
gale of tbat aud the following day. Eleven of tbe 
ships were more or less dismasted by it;t bnt, on 
the 20th, the wbole, except ODe sbip whicb arrived 
afterwards, succeeded in gaining Carthagena. Two 
or three days pnwious to this the Frencb Beet bad en
tered Toulon. In passing the Straits, the latter. fleet, 
probabfy "to ayoid being seeD from Gibraltar, had 

• Name1y: 

amt) CeDtaar. - eaptaiD John Markllul. " 
nt) LerIa.u. S a.-ad .. iral John Tboa. Dackworlb. Wbiteat the ...... 

n ,.. • l captaill Henry Digby. " 
" (0) BeIIeaIpIao., " Henry l)'Eaterre Darb,. 
" ., P~"r.e"r(u'" - .." Willialll O'Briea Drury. 
t 10 order to Ibow bow difFt:rently the lame gale could treat an 

English aod a S,.niab fleet. the Damea of the dilmuted .bipa of tbe 
latter. as oticially anDounced in- the Madrid QueUe. are bere lub
jeined : 
... • ... Ip 
"lU CilarepcioII; ~ lad her fo ......... t. ad y..., leak,. 

,. Maiaao; - - "totall7 dlamMled: filar .... killed, aDd lint .. Mcad 
caplai .. _nnded • 

.,. ~tador; - totally dilm .. ted_ 
" Orieale; - - - lOll ber nllliu and .m... 1DIItI. 
• PeIa,o; - • - ditto, .IICIl,rlUll ber fore-IUIt. 
" Sm-Pnt'O d' AlII; 100t laer fore-mut. 
11 S_Joaqaim; - loat her main-mMt, IlId 8pI'1IIII her fore·mllt. 
" SaIl-Telmo ; - - totaUy dilmuted. 
" Soheraao; - - 100t her maiD-mut. ... friI. . 
M Mltilda; - - - total I, "dilmuted. 
It ~ppean, allO, tbat tbe Santa-Anna. three-decker, made iO 

iacbea water an bour; and tbat the San-l"ranciaco de Paulo and 
San-Pablo 741 bad .prung or carried a"aytbeir tillen. One of the 
ltrip, too, had loll. ..er fore-mut and bo".prit. 
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kept too much on the Barbary side, 'whereby two of 
the line-of..battle ships bad grounded, and sustained 
some damage. 

On the 22d of May, at noon, earl St. Vincent, 
with bis force increased to 20 ships of the line, three 
frigates, a brig and hospital-ship, set sail from Port
Mahon, and proceeded on a cruise 9ff Toulon. . OD 
the 30th, at two in the afternoon, he detached the 
Foudroyant, Northumberland, Leviathan, and Ma
jestic, to reinforce lord Nelson at Palermo; and,' at 
six the same eyening, was joined' hy a squadron' of 
five sail of the line, under rear-admiral Whitshed:· 
which thus increased his force to 21 sail of the liue, 
including one 6(.:gun' ship. ' On' the 2d of June, 
earl' St. Vincent, finding his health getting worse, 
quitted the fleet in the Vill~ de Pari~. On the 6th. 
the French forts on the small islands of Sain~Mar
guerete and La Garoupe, near Vil~a-Franca, fir~ 
at the British' fieet'in passing, particularly at t4e 
Espoir brig, who was nearest in-shore.t On the 
~th, the Bellerophon ~nd Powerful parted comI1any, 
for tlie ~ame destination Wt rear-ad~iral Duckworth', 
squadron. On the 14th, lord Keith s4ifted his Bag 
from the Barfiellr to the Queen Charlotte; and,' on 
the 16th, the Ville de Paris rejoin~ the fieet off Cape 

• Namely: . 

~(~). Qaeea a.rJotte S R. .. ~miral Jam~ aa.kw Whiflbtd. Wbiteatt.e 
't captamJohD InnD. [miam. 

7'6 (0) BelIODa, - - - ,,' air Tlaoma BODldeD 'lbomplOll. ' 
It " Captain, • - - " lir Richard James Sttachui. • 
.. .. Dtiftance, - -. " 'lboma RenD Shi,.en. 

66 (P) Repnlee, - • - '" Jam • .\Imf. 

t The French papere hoaited of baving dilmasted aD Engli8h 
ship of the liDe and frigate; but it doe8 not appear tbat any ,e~l 
was injured. 
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Mola, haviDg left earl St. Vincent at Mahon.· On 
the 19th, the advanced ships of the tleet captored 
three French frigated and two men-otwar brigs, 33 
days (rom Jaffa, bound to Toulon.t 

We will now endeavour to give a summary of the 
proceedings of the French fleet, under vice-admiral 
Brnix. According to the most creditable accounts,t 
the Beet, consisting of 22 sail of the line (the two 
damaged ships being still under repair) aud l1fri~ 

gates and corvettes, quitted Toulon-harbour on the 
27th of May; and, after landing 1000 men at Sa
vona, conducted a convoy of wheat to Genoa: eff 
which port it appeared on the 3d of June. Return
ing to the westward, the Beet passed Toulon on the 
9th, and, on tbe 22d, appeared off Carthagena. On 
the (ollowing day vice-admiral Bruix cast anchor 
in the road, aDd thus effected the long-wished for 
junction. This could not have happened, had lord 
Keith remained in the bay of Rosas: but his lord .. 
ship, doubting the information he had received of the 
iDtendedjunction,§ steered strait for Minorca; accord
ing to one account,11 to watch the motions of a Spanish 

- . • OD the 23d of June, his lordllllip· resigned the command to lord 
Keith, and quilted Port-Mahon in the 44-gun sbip Argo, captain 
Jame» Bowen, for Gibraltar and England. 

t Namely, 4O-gun frigate JUDon, Si-gun frigates Alceste and 
C~urageuse, aDd brigs Alerte and Salamine, under rear-admiral 
Puee. 

t The continental journals are 10 very vague and contr.adictory 
respecting the movements of tbe French and Spanisb fleets, that it 
i. nut to impossible to be precise 88 to dates. 

§ Three ~esselll had been despatched by earl St. Vincent from 
Mabon with tbe intelligence, and had joined lord Keilh ofT Cape 
.Delle Melle, within six boun of each other. 

n Nav. CbrOD. vol. ii. p. 255. 
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force said to be assembling at Majorca fortbe' attack 
of the first-named island, but, according to another 
account, * to get a supply of water for his Beet. No 
sooner ha.d the British admiral quitted his station, 
tban the Frer:acb admiral took advantage of tbe cir
cumstance in the mann~r related. 

On the 24th of June, the comhined Beet, num
bering 40 ships of the line, of which 18 were Spa
nisb,t and accompanied by a suitable number of 
frigates and smaller vessels, set sail for the Straits. 
Early on the morning of, the 8th of July, the Spa.. 
nish, and, towards evening, the French Beet passed 
through the gut of Gibraltar;~ and on the 10th, 11th, 
and 12tb, tbe two Heets entered tbe harbour ofCadiz. 
Here they remained refitting until the 21st; when 
they again put to sea. It would appear tbat, in the 
meantime, tbe two French 748,'left repairiogatTou
loo, h~d also reached Cadiz. According to some 
of the foreign journals, they had been off Barcelona 
on the 30th of J (lne; and, after despatching a cou
rier to Madrid, had crowded sail after their fieet. 
The Censeur being in too old or damaged a state to 
accompany the French Heet out of port, thE" Spa
ni~ds ,allowed admiral Bruix to take, in her stead, 

* Clarke and M' Anhur's Life of Nelson, vol. ii. p. 195. 
t Some accountlaay 19, others 17. A similar diecrepaocy occur. 

in the accounts of tbe sailing of tbeFrench tJeet; but, at a future 
Itage. the numbers of both fteetl will be let right. 

t The French shipa. in pUling •• mulled themselves by caoDOO
ading some small veuel. belonging to the A1gerines. The finng 
brought out from Gibraltar tbe British 14.gun hired cutter Pene
lope, and Ie,eral row-boats. The latter discovered" their mistake iD 
time; but the former. being too far advanced. wu captured by the 
Spanish M-gun frigate 'Nuest!l Seoura del Carmen, then litem of 
her fleet. 
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their 74, tbe San-Sebastian; which made his number 
of line-of-battle ships 25, and his number of square
rigged ve8sels of war, in the whole, 37. Scarcely 
had the fleets quitted Cadiz, when two of the Spa
nish three-deckers, the Mexicano and Santa-Anna; 
returned, ,the latter after having run on shore and 
been with difticulty got off. This' left don MasS8-
redo with 16 sail of the line,- exclusive of four fri~ 
gates and three brigs; making the aggregate num
ber of the combined Spanish and French Beets 59 
sail, of which ,(0 were of the line. 

While this powerful force is steering towards 
Brest, it becomes us to show wbat efforts were mak
ing by the British to overtake or intercept it. We 
left lord Keith, with 19 sail of the line, standing 16-
wards Minorca. On the 7th, off Mount Toro, his 
lordship was joined by J 2 sail of the line, under 
rear-admiral sir 'Charles Cotton in the Prince.t On 

• .These appear to bave been tbeir names: 
........ i 
UI <!:'n~pcion. 1 7. Bab.ma, 76 San-Fneo de PaDlo, 

to Coade de Regia, I" CoDqaiatador, .. San-oloa4plia, 
to Priat"ipft d' Altari.., I " Gaenero, " Sao-Pablo, 
.. Re,Da Loaiaa, I .. Pelayo, ," 8aa-Tl!laao, 
SO NeplDllo, " Sao-Franciaeo d'A._, " Soberauo. 

t This aquadron. originally of 16 Bail of the line. had been de
spatched from tbe Irish coaBt. under the orders of admiral sir Alan 
Gardner. in the Royal Sovereign, to reinforce the Mediterranean 
fleet. Sir Alao, with his own ship, also the Ceaar tIO, -and Mepi~ 
ficent and Rouelt 141, had since gone into tbe TagU8, for the purpose 
of convoying home the prizes taken at tbe battle of tbe Nile; aod 
bad sent sir Charles Cotton to join earl St. Vincent with the foUow. 
ing sbips: 
IDlHhip 
98 (0) Neptune, ~ 
" (8) Formidable,
" " Glory, .-

- '- captaia Jame. Vuholl'. . 
- - " Edward Tbor~bofCllllb. 
- - "Tbomu \V elll. 

f Rear-a'dmiral air Charles Cotton, R~d at tht' 
" ,. Prince, • - • - ~ captain Samuel Satton. [miaen. 
Of I. SI. Geo'lle, - _. ,. Samploa Edwarcll. 
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the 8th, in the afternoon, lord Keith anchored in 
Port-Mahon, and had scarcely been at his moorings 
an hour, ere he received information of the junction 
of which he had been .forewarned. tnstantly an 
waS bustle, and his lordship sailed again on the lOth, 
in pursuit of the combined ,fleets; having previously 
sent an order to rear-edmiral Nelson at PaJermo, to 
detach a part of his force for the protection of Mi
norca. On ,the 26th, the British Heet anchored in 
Tetuan bay, to get,what the ships had only par
tially procured at Mahon, a supply of water, and 
on the 29th reached Gibraltar. On the following 
morning, at two o'clock, the wind coming to the 
eastward, lord Keith again ,sailed, but heard' nothing 
of the combined fleet until the 8th of August, when 
off Cape Finisterre; "here a Danish brig informed, 
that she had passed through. it on the 6th. On the 
12th, tlle .pritish Heet arrived in soundings,' and, at 
noon on tbat day, Ushant bore east-and-by-north 80 
mjJes, Qn tJte 14th, a s~ip was detached to look 
into Brest; where the French and Spanish fleets 
were found safely ~oored: they had arrived, as al
rep.dy stated, on the precedipg day .• 

However lord ~eith may have erred in quitting 
the bay of Rosas for Mahon, his ships, when they 
were allowed to proceed, pushed, under all sail, in, 

pan.ehlp 
.,4 (L) Pom..,. • • • nptain Cbarlel StirliD,. 
" " Snperb, • • •• "Jobn Sntton • 
.. (1rI) Dragon, • • •• "Georp CampbeU. 
11 " Imp6meu,. -. "air Edward Pellew. 

Tri b S R.·admiral ~tbb. ColliDpOCHl. White ,t tbe 
"" amp , l eaptaio 'I1Iomu Larcom., [mi&ea. . 
" (0) CaDada, • • . " hoo. Miehael de Coarc1. 
" " Terrible, u Jonatbau l'anlkDor. 

• See p. 806. 
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pursuit of the combined fleet; and actually gained 
upon it so much, that, had there been another de· 
gree of distance to pass over, it is probable the 
two fleets would have come in contact. Those who 
'might dread the' result of a meeting, under such 
a numerical disparity as 40 to 31, should recollect; 
that a Beet of 30 sail of the line, equipped, manned; 
and commanded as lord Keith's was, ,was a match 
for any fleet that could be sent to sea; especially 
one made up of the ships of two national navies, be. 
tween which there was little or'no concert, and one 
flf which had given 80 decided a proof that num
bers were a disadvantage to it. We may observe; 
in passing, that the alleged object of the French 
Beet's voyage to the Mediterranean, appeaJ'til to have 
been much over-rated. Even when the two deets 
had joined, they had evinced no intention to act 
against Minorca and Sicily, or to overpower the 
British naval force' in that sea: th~ French dee~ 
when alone, and even the two Beets when united, 

. had rather shunned than Bought an engagement; nor 
,had a single hostile port been visited, or even threat
eDed~ The sum was, that the Breat and Cadiz fleets 
had united, and now lay moored together, to the 
l'idicule of monarchial Spain, in the great naval de. 
pat of republican France. 

The successive departure of ear} St. Vincent and 
lord Keith from' the. Mediterranean, left the chief 
command of the station in the hands of rear-admiral 
lord Nelson. During the greater part of the year hi. 
lordship had been engaged in scenes, part of which 
(all under a different head of this work. The first 
intimation the rear-admiral had 'received of .the pro-
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bability tbat the Brest Beet would pa;y him a visit, 
was on the 12th of May, at Palermo; where his 
10rdf4hip lay at anchor· with ouly the Vanguard, 
Priocipe Real, (a Portuguese 74,) Haerlem 60. and 
a Portuguese frigate. The account,. as brought by 
the .Espoir brig, was, that the French Beet had been 
seen off Oporto. On the 13th, at nine in the evening, 
an officer of the Peterel joined, overland with the 
additiooal intelligence, that on the e~ening or the 
6th, 30 sail of French men of war had passed the' 
Straits. On hearing this, the lion roused himself; 
and the idol, the spoiled idol, of that focus of cor
ruption. the Neapolitan court, again shone forth as 
NelsoD of the Nile. Instantly he despatched orders 
to captain Troubridge at Naples bay, to come to . 
PalerUJo with the whole of his lin~f-battle force, 
and, if possible, a frigate. He also forwarded in
structions to captain Ball at Malta, and to the Rus
.~ admiral wherever he could be found.· On the 
17th, in the morning, his lordship repeated the order 
8eto tbe ships of the liae, but added, that the frigates 
must take care of the islands. On the same after. 
noon, the Culloden, Swiftsure, and San-Sebastian, a 
Portuguese 74, joined. On the 20th,. lord Nelson, 
then reinforced by the Minotaur, and a third Portu .. 
guese 74, the Alphons~, weighed, and cruised for se
veral days near the islands of Levanzo and Maritimo. 
On the 80th, the squadron, having been joined by the 
Zealous 74: and Lion 64, returned to Palermo, aDd 

• The RUllian force in alliance with that of the Britisb in thi. 
fluarter. consi.ted of four or five sail of the liDe and IOme frigatea 
and amallcr veue1a. Much effective co-operation was not expected 
from them. 
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anchored off' the Mole, in a line opposite the Marino. 
On the 1st of June, the Audacious joined, and, on the 
7th, the squadron under rear-admiral Duckworth.· 
On the 13th of June, lord Nelson, t having now under 
bis command 14 sail of tbe line,t again put to sea 
from Palermo, and was tbe next day joined hy the 
Powerful and BeUerophon.§. With this squadron, 
his lordship cruil5ed off and on the Sicilian coast; 
but, as we have elsewhere shown, neither the French 
nor the Spanish fleets anived there to seek a battle 
with one, who had already convinced both nations, 
tbat whatever might be his inferiority of force, he 
was not to be attacked with impunity. 

The only French line-of-battle ships in the Medi
terrauean being the two that had escaped from the 
battle of "the Nile, and were still blockaded in 
Malta,11 and no .French or Spanish fleet a second 
time entering the Straits, we have to close this head 
of inquiry with merely stating, that on the 6th of 
December lord Keith returned to Gibraltar, and SQ

perseded lord Nelson as Mediterranean commander
in-chief. 

• CODliatiog of the Foudroyant, Northumberland, LeviathaD, aud 
M~e.tic. See p. i12. . 

t He had shifted hi. Oag to the Foudroyant on the 8th. 
t Including ene 64, 'Very weakly manned, and three Portuguese 

'i4t. 
§ See p.ili. 
ft Chie8y by the Alexandtr and Goliatb 741, and occuionally a 

Portugueee 7'4. 
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ENCOUNTERS OF DETACHED SHIPS. 

WOLVERINE WITH FURET AND RUSSE. 

ON tbe 4th of January, tbe British bark-rigged. 
sloop Wolverine, of 12 guns, and 70 men, captain 
Lewis Mortlock, beiug on a cruise off Boulogne, in 
very foggy weather, discovered two large French 
luggers, close to her to-windward. Tbeseluggers 
were privateers; one tbe Russe, of 16 guns, aDd 
about 140 men, commanded by citizen Pierre Audi
bert; tbe other, the Furet, of ) 4 guns, and about 
130 men, commanded. by citizen Dennis Fourmen
tin. Captain Mortlock, judging tbat, if the priva
teersmen suspected the Wolverine to be a sbip of 
war, tbey would make off, approached them under 
Da.nish colours. . On being bailed by the Fure~ 
the former replied, that he was from Plymouth 
b0und to Copenhagen. This lugger was now close 
upon the starboard quarter of the Wolverine, with 
her bowsprit between the latter's mizen cbains and 
side~ Tbe Wolverine instantly hoitited Englist. 
colours, and opened a fire of great guns and mus
ketry, captain Mortlock, with his own hands, lash
ing the Furet's bowsprit to one of the iron stan
chions of tbe Wolverine's mizen chains. Boarding 
was now the only resource left to the Furet; and 
her people made a vigorous assault on the Bri~ish 
vessel, but 'were driven back with loss. In the 
.meantime tbe RUBse had shot ahead, and run foul 
of the Wolverine on the larboard bow. Here, also, 
a desperate attempt was made to board; and, at one 
time, it required almost every man in the Wolverine 
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to repulse the Russe's crew. Tbree of the boldest 
of the 'Furet's men, taking advantage of the exposed 
state in whicb the scufBe on the Wolverine's fore
castle had left tbe after part of the vessel, sprang on 
the roundhouse; and one man gave three cheers,. a. 
if to encourage those in the I uggeF to come on board 
to his support. Captain Mortlock instantly ran 
from forward, to dispute with this daring French
man· tbe »08Ie$8ion of his post. The latter, as the 
former approached, pr~eoted a pistol· to his face. 
It missed fire; and, as he W88 again cocking it, cap
tain Mortlock· plunged his half-pike into tbe man's 
body, and he fell overboard. The French on board 
the Furet DOW tbrew into the Wolverine's cabiDr
windows some leather-bags filled withcombuatibles. 
These immediately set the vessel OB fire; and a 
blaze burst forth. directly over tbe magazine. While 
the Wolverine's people were occupied in extinguish
ing the fiamea, the two luggers took the opportunity 
to effect their esca~.. As one of them (the Furet, it 
is believed) . WAS retiring, she fired a soot which 
mortally wounded captain Mortlock, who had pr~ 
nously, although he kept ·on deck, beeR wounded. 
in the hand, in the breast, and on the loins. Giving 
the necessary orders to his lieutenant, this brave 
yonng officer went below, saying, " LufT, lufT, keep 
close to them." He soon afterwards fainted from 
1088 of blood. The Wolverine, finding' she had no 
chance with the luggers in sailing, on a wind espe
cially, bore up for Portsmouth. 

The Wolverine had two men killed, and eigbt, in
cluding her commander, wounded. The latter died 
at Portsmouth on the] oth of the month. The Iou 

VOL. 11. y 
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of the privateers, as acknowledged by themsebes, 
was rather severe. The Furet had five men killed ; 
her captain and five men mortally, and 10 men 
badly wounded: the RU8se had her first and second 
lieutenants, another officer, and two seamen, killed; 
and five mortally, and several badly wounded. 

The nature of the guns on board the luggersis 
not known; nor is it of consequence, as the affair 
was almost entirely a hand-to-hand struggle. Here 
were 70 British opposed to upwards of 260 French
men; and yet the latter were compelled to retire 
without effecting their object. Had the two luggers 
kept 01" at long-shot, the W 01 venne, from the nature 
of her armament, must 'have cut them to pieces. 
She was originally the Rattler, of London, mealor
ing ~ to08; and was porchased, in order to be 
fitted with gun-carriages of captain Schank's in
ventioo. On the 22d of pebruary 1798, the Wo"l
verine, as she bad then been named, was established 
With the following guns: six carronades,24-pounders, 
four carronades, 12-pounders, and two long guns, 
24-pounders; an armament that rendered h~ • 
much more formidable vessel than ber appearance 
indicated." 

DEDALOS AND ,PRUDENTE. 

Soon after daybreak on the 9th of February, in lati
tude :ho 30', south, and longitude 33° 20', east, the 
British 32-gun frigate D.edal us, captain Henry 
Lidg~r,id Ball, steering to the southward and" west-

* On the 91th of April 1798. the Wolverine was ordered to be re
,iat.ered a. a s1POp. 
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ward, with the wind at north-east, ·discovered two 
sail on her starboard bow ~ At seven, the Die
dalus bauled to the' nortbward in chase, and tbe 
strangers, now seen to be ships, ,sep~rate,d; ,the 
smaller one Htanding to the southward, and the I 
larger, which was distant from the Dmdalus about 
six miles, bearing away north-west. ne Dmdalusl 
immediately bore up after tbe large ship; which, at 
about ten o'clock, put right before the wind, and 
was followed by the former under all sail. ' At 
three in the afternoon,; the stranger,. which was the' 
French 32-gun frigate Prndente, captain EmaDuel 

. H. Le Jollifl', hoisted her ·colours, and ,opened a 
fire' from her stern-chasers. At ten minutes past 
twelve, the Prudente shortened sail, hauled to the 
wind on the larboard tack, and fired a broadside at 
tlJe Dmdalus; wbo,. by this time, had sbortened sail 
to her:topsaUs. At twenty-five minutes past twelve, 
the latter bore up across the stern of the French fri
gate, within half pistol-shot; and, after pouring in a, 
raking broadside, lufl'ed up under the P~udente's 
lee. The two ships, thus side by side~ commenced' 
an .animated interchange of 1>roadsid.es; ;md, . .it\ a 
quarter of an hour, tbe Prudente's mizenmast fell 
over her quarter. The Prndente, nevertheJes8, con
tinued the caano~ad~ until twenty-one minutes past 
one; when,. beiogm;uch c~t up in masts,:rigging,. 
and sails, and considerably shattered in· hul~. she. 
struck ber colours. The damages done to tile Dm
f:lalus were of trifting amount: her running rigging. 
and mainstay were a good deal cut, and ~o we~' 
maliy. of tbe lower shrouds; ,but her hull was scarce
ly touched. 

y2 
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.&cA ,lip" armameal. 

D4DALUS.- PRVDElft'E. 
No. Pdn. No. PcIn. Fr. 

Main deck. • • • • • • long guOI, Ii 1610ng gunl, 11 
Quarter-deck and forecade 6 " 6 i" 6 

6 carreds. 

Carriage-gunl. • • • • 88 
Men and boYI of complt. • li 

Tb~ Dedalus had one aeama,n and Ol),e marine. 
killed, and 11 seamen and one marine wounded. 
The Prlldente is represented to bave lost 27 ~Q 
killed, and 22 wounde4. 

Comparativeforce of the cOffllJaIIIIIt,. 

Ships, in number • • • • • • • • • 
Guu, It •• 1 • • • • • • • 

Broadside weigbt of metal, in pds. {=nl 

Crew. in number 
Sile, in tOOl • • • 

. . 

Britilb • 
1 

88 

..... 
1'14 171 
'11 0 

1 
is' 

-246-175 
ili 'SOl 
703' 910 ' 

Bad the Dmdalus, as her rate implied, mounted 

.. Built in 1780. Her cIua tbat of B, in tbe annual abltractl. 
, t Ordered for her in August 1798.' ' 
t Exclusive of" two howitzen j" by which, probably. brau 86.' 

fOUnder carrooades are meant. Tbis ship had formerly mounted 
eight more six.pounden, but had either thrcnn them OYerboud in: 
.. gale of wind, or armed some p,ize w~th tb~. 

i The oumber depoeed to by her ofticen. This exceeds, by four. 
the number Itated in captain Ball'. letter. The Prudente, it ap
pears. had SI8 men beloncing to her j but 17 were OD board the 
.trip flnt seen in her company, an Amefican from China. The 
Prudente's deficient guns ma, have been placed OD ~ard thil'ship. 
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DO more than her 32 long guns, tbe two ships, in 
their weight of metal, would have been equall, 
matdhed; and, even in number of men, tbe disparity 
would not bave been much greater tban usually 
oocurs in a meeting between a French aDd an Bng
lish frigate. The reason that tbe Prudente made 
sail when first descried by the Dmdalus, was not, 
apparently, to avoid an engagement, but to allow 
her prize an opportunity of escaping. As soon 88 

the latter was considered to be out of danger, the 
former shortened sail, for her adversary to come up; 
and that captain Le JollifF did not surrender at an 
earlier moment than was consistent with his duty; 
the damage and loss whicb his ship had sustained in 
the action abundantly proves. 

The Dedalus, taking her prize in tow, proceeded 
with her to Table Bay; wbere, on the 16th, the two 
.hips anchored. The cost of repairing the Prud.ente 
in that .country being deemed more than the ship, 
altbough a very fine frigate, was worth, she W88 not 
purchased into the service. 

~0:NSTELLATION AIID INSURGENTE. 

The ruptare tha&, towards the end of the precediog 
year, bad occurred. between France and the U niteci 
States of America,. gave to Great Britain a maritime 
ally, wbo, thougb not able to af"ord a very powerful, 
nOl' willing, perhaps, to reader a very cordial co
'Operation, might yet be of some senice in desultory 
wa.rfano; particularly among the Antilles, and along 
the weStern shores of the Atlantic, where the num
ber aad audacity of the Freach cruisers. oilentimee 
did serious mischief' to British commerce. Pre-
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l'iously'to our entering upon the details of the action 
hnmediately before us, 'we may be allowed to present 
a slight sketch of .the formation and growth of the 
United States' navy . 
. ,At the commencement ofthe disturbances between 

Great Britain and her American colonies, the latter 
formed theD18elve~ into a confederated body-politic. 
A. congress, representative of this confederacy, and 
of :tbe states, was organized : its members were 
elected by the state-legislatures; and it was invested . 
with the powers of national defence, the superinten
dence of the welfare Of the confederacy, and the ac
C9mplishment.of the great object of the union,. re-. 
dress of grievances. Both legislative and executil'e 
functions were united in this Body. The greater 
part of the year 1776, that in which the revolutionary 
war :commenced, was occupied in the more imme
diate business of. 'organizing an army, to resist the 
aggressions of one already in the country: it w~ 
not, therefore, until the 6th of October in the same 
year, that the attention of congress was directed to 
any kind of operations on the ocean; and then only 
because' information had been received that two 
'English unarmed merchanf..brigs, .Iaden with -arlb8, 
powder, and other warlike stores, had, on the .11t~ 
'Of. the preceding August, quitted England for Que.
bec, witho~t convoy. 
. A ('ommi~ee of three members of cOQgress was 
appointed .to prepare a plan for intercep.ting these 
'l'es~els; and, upon the report of. the former on the -
·subject, the congress directed ,general Washington 
·to apply to tlie council of Ma88a..chusetts-bay, ·for 
·their two armed vessels, and' then to despatcb :the 
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88~e, properly armed, stored,. and appointed, with 
ill8tructions to intercept and capture tbe two brigs 
in question, or any other transports laden with war
like stores ~or the use of the "ministerial army or 
navy in America." On the ]3th of October, two 
Small vessels, one of 10, the other of 14 carriag~ 
guns, and on the 30th, a ship to mount 20, aucl 
another to mount as many as 36 carriage-guns, were 
ordered to be got ready and equipped as cruisers. 
On the 2d of November, the committee, to which 
fOllr members had been added, were authorised to 
draw on the continental treasury for funds, and to 
engage officers and seamen to serve on board the 
four vessels that had been ordered to be fitted out. 
By way of encouragement to the latter, they were 
to have half in value of all prizes, being ships of war, 
and a third oC such as were transports. On tbe 2d 
of November, two battalions of marines were or-· 
dered to be raised. On the 11th of December., con
gress ordered to be built 13 ships; five of 32 goos, 
five of 28 guns, and three of 24 guns each: all the 
stores of whicb, except canvas and powder, could, 
it was declared, be furnished in the colonies. 

On the 14th of June 1777, congress decreed,that 
'the Bag of the United States should be thirteen 
stripes, altemate red and white; and that the union 
should be thirteen stars, wbite iD a blue fit-Id, re
presenting a new constellation. . On the 28th of Oc-

. tober 1779, congress established a boa"rd of admi
ralty, to consist of five commissioners; of whom 
three were to form a board for despatch of business, 
and were each to have a salary of 14000 dollars per 
annum: the secretary's salary was to be 10000. On' .. ,. . . . 
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the 29th of August 1781, both this board and the 
naval committee wt"re abolished, and an agent of 
mariue, at a salary oC 1000 dollars, with a clerk at 
600 dollars, was appointed iu lieu oC them. 

It appears that the Americaos, at a very early 
day, meditated the construction of 74-gUD ships. 
According to a document in the journals of c0n

gress, they, in May 1778, had one OD the stocks 
·at Portsmouth, in New-Hampshire. The plan, on 
being submitted to a M. Landais, a French naval 
officer of great experience in the construction of 
ships, was found fault with; and, at his suggestion, 
congress, on the 29th of that month, ordered that 
the ship should be made a two-decker, to carry 28 
24-pounders on the first, and 28 IS-pounders on. the 
second deck. This erder appears afterwards to have 
been rt"voked; for, according to another entry, the 
agent of marine was directed, on the 3d of Septem
ber J 782, to present that 74-gun ship,· then launch-

* The publilhed accounts are not at aU explicit OD thil poinL It 
il limply becauBe I find no 56-gun .hip in any American navy-lilt 
of the time, and no lIeCond 74: ordered to be hailt, that 1 cODclude 
there wu but one. lam aware that, at the reduction of Cbarlato~. 
in April 1780, an American .hip named the Bricole, alleged to hue 
been pierced for 60 guna, (aa, with four bridle:'ports, a abip of 5& 
'gu~. would have been.) and to hal'e mounted 44. conJilting of!4-
and lS-poundera, ... de.troyed. amODg many other .bips. by the 
Briti.h force.. But, turning to a French nal'y-lilt of 1778, 16nd the 
Bricole .fl*e. of i4: gunl; which may haft been a reduced 6O-pn 
Ihip. Tbe non-appearance of that abip·. name in a Frencb lilt of Ja
nuary 1788, added to tbe certainty that .ven} Freach abipe of war 
had been purebued by the Americana, and were actuallY' alllong· 
thOle deatroyed at Charleatown, ItreDgthena the .uppoeition, that 
the 7t OD the Itoeb at POrtllnouth New-Hampshire in Ma, 1'17.8, 
and that preaeoted to the king of Fnac:e iD September 1'1851, were 
ODe aDd the I&IU l'aiIcl. 
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ed and named the America, to the chevalier de la 
L1lzeme, for the service of his most Christian ma
jesty, in lieu of the Magnifique, of similar force, 

. that had recently been lost on the American coast. 
The peace that took place about five months after
wards, readily enabled the new ship to cross the 
Atlantic to a French port; but, owing' to her com
paratively small size and light armament, and per
haps, in part, to the perishable materials of her 
hme, the APlerica does not appear to have lived 
long enough to be of service in the war by which 
that peace was succeeded. 

The low ebb of the treasury and the tranquil state 
of the republic, occasioned the navy to dwindle, un
til the conduct of the Algerines in 1794 stimulated 
congress, on the 27th of March in that year, to order 
the equipment of four ships of 44, and two of 36 
guns, to be ready to protect Ainerican commerce in 
the Mediterranean. On the 30th of April 1798, an 
act passed, authorizing the establishment of a navy
department, the chief officer of which was to be 
styled, cc Secretary of the navy." He was to execute 
all orders that be might receive from the president 
of the United States, relative to the constructiOD, 
armament, equipment, and employment of vessels of 
war, and other matters connected tbe~with; aDd 
was to have a competent number of clerks, tQ assist 
him in performing the duties of his office. 

Towards the middle of the year 1798, some in
terroption occurred in the commercial" relations of 
the United States and France; and th~ former, co~
cainng themselves the aggrieved party, commenced 
hostilities against the ships and vessels of the Freaoh 
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republic. At this time the navy. of the, United 
States, . by the spirited exertions of th~ general g0-
vernment, consili\ted of about 15 frigates, four of,them 
the largest and heaviest in the world, and severai 
smaller vessels.· Six 7.£..gun ships were also order.;. 
ed to be constructed; but, 88' the differences be
tween the two countries were soon adjusted, they 
were not begun upon. We shall now proceed to 
give an account, as well as our scanty materials 
will enable us, of the first naval action fought be
tween France and the United States of America. 

At noon on the 9th of February, the island of 
Nevis bearing west-south-west, five leagues distant. 
the United States' 36-gun frigate Constellation, com. 
modore Thomas Truxton, sailing with the wind at 
Dorth-east, discovered a strange ship to the south
ward. The Constellation, hoisting the American 
colours, bore down; . and the stranger, which ~as 
t~e French 32-gun frigate Insurgente, captain Buroe, 
or Barreau, hoisted her national colours, and fired a 
gun to-windward. At a quarter past three in the 
afternoon, the Insurgente hailed the Constellation. 

• The fol1owing are the names of'the frigates that appear to hue 
beeD fitted or filting for sea, at the commencement of the year 1799: 
~. 
M COllltltatioa, - MaDd 11 pdn. with .l-pdr. carroaadeI: about 56c.r.-PIll. 
" Philaclelphil, -" " " . 
" Preeideat, - -" " " . 
" Uaited Stat.,,, " " 

36 Cb_peake, - 18 aDd 11 pdn. with 3t.,dr. carroaadea: ,,48 ,. 
"CoIlIreM, - ." " ,. 
" Coualellatioa. " (at Int .... ) " " 
" Ne. York,·" " " 

31 Ada....,. - - }BeIieYed to ba •• beea 11 ad , or 6 pouoden, witIa 
" B.IOII, - - - 3t-po1lDder curouadea. ne £aea, however, appean 
,,~~, - •• to "a.e been fitted with 3t:'{»ooncler carrouada OD her 
,,;;~ea, -. maiD dwk. It la doubtful if tome of tbelle Ibipe did 
" .-1l. Greeae,. DOt ean:J 18-pcnU1den 01l the main deck. Tlaew c:u. ;: 1:;"l~ J ............ iD all, DnlDbend aboDt... . . 
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Soon afterwards the 'latter, ranging alongside the 
former, op~~ed her broadside, and a spirited action 
ensued, which lasted an hour and fifteen minutes; 
when the French ship, having had her main-topmast 
shot away,' and being otherwise greatly damaged, 
atruck her colours. 

EatA,A'ip', annatnenl. 
CONSTELLATION.-, IN81JRGENTE. 
No. Pcln.t iNo. ' PcJn ••• 

Main deck • • • • i8 long guns, 24 26 long guns, 12 
Qoartet-deck& forecastle 10 " 12 10 .. 6 

10 carrnnadel,32 4: carronades,S6br. 

Carriage-gunl • • • 48t 40§ 
'Men and boYI • • • 440 8400 

The Constellation had the good fortune, besides 
receiving little or no injury in hull or spars, to es
cape with 80 slight a loss as one man killed, and 
two wounded; 'while the Insurgente is represented 
to have lost 29 men ki1led, and 44 wounded .. 

• Was built at Baltimore in 1798, and COlt SI4:91i dollan, equal 
to about 706981. sterling. 
, t Are tbe I8me as tbe Englisb. 

t In 1800 .. 1, tbe Conltellation's main-deck !Us were exchanged 
for 181; 'IInd her quarter-deck and forecastle armament, IUbae
quently underwent a conliderable change. In my work on the 
"Naval Occurrences of the late American War," Iltated the Con- , 
Iteltation'l force at 50 guns; (see that work, p. 61;) but I ha'fe, 
1'e8IOn to think my pre~nt account tbe more correct. 

§ In the work referred to in the last note, tbe Insurgente"1 main
deck guns are also represented, doubtfully, a8 IB-pounders; but it 
.inee appean, tbat Ibt: "as an old 32. wbose name, as was the case 
'with many otber Frencb Ibips, bad been changed at 'he commence-
ment ofthe new dynalty. , 

U AI stated in one American account; another maka the' nam
ber n 7: but MO men eYen, were more than French frigatea' of the 
Iosurgente'l cl .. usually carried. . 
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Ct1lltJHl"IIIifJB jM'ce of tAB c~. 

::: in nu~r: : : : : : : : : : .!\ ~ 
Broadaidewei,blofmetal in pdI.{IOD, guOl, 881 101 

carronades, 160 78 

Crew, in number. • • • • • • • • • 
Size, in toOl • • • • • • • • • • • 

1--1)4.1 -179 
~ MO 

lfiO*; 9iOt 

As this victory, like many we have recorded, was 
gained by a "36," over a "40," or as most of the 
English journals had it, "44 gun frigate," there was 
no end to the panegyrics upon the American com
modore Truxton. Nor was it empty praise alOD~ 
he received; for, in addition to the substantial tes
timonials which his transatlantic friends showered 
upon him, he was presented by the merchants oC 
London with a handsome piece. of plate, expressly 
for having captured a French frigate cc of superior 
force·"t 

Commodore Truxton carried bis prize to St. Kitts. 
The Insurgente was employed a few years in the 
American navy, and then ordered to be restored to 
.France;. but, in the meantime, she became lost at 
sea • 

.. The ConItellation'. American tonnage wu 1145: b,. addiag .. 
&f\eeath pul, it il conyerted into Englilb. See the diWerence be
tween Eo,liah and American tonnage fuU,. explained in lames'. 
Na'" Occurrencet, p.ll. 

t Tbe probabilit,. iI, that the Ioaurgente did Dot meuure 10 
mucb b,. 10 or 10 ton.: indeed Ibe wu alwaYI considered u a lil
ter-Yeael to the R&olae, and tbe latter meuured but 877 toDI. . 

l Tbe Freocb captain, towardl the end of the year, wu ,"eel bJ 
a ~al at Lorienl for the .... of hillhip, and. after an in .. 
YelLiga~ which Iuted niDe da1l, w .. acquitted. 
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. ·B'POIB. ANi) AFlllCA, ZBBBC. 

On the Hd of February, at a quarter past twelve 
at noon, the town of Marbella in Spain bearing 
north-north-west three leagues; the British 1+gun 
brig-sloop Espoir, captain James Sanden, discover
ed in the south-east and windward quarter, two 
brigs and two zebecs. The latter and one of the 
former appearing to be cruisen, the .Espoir hoisted 
her colours; whereupon one of the brigs and one of 
the zebecs hoisted Spanish colonrs, and the latter 
cast off the Moorish brig she had in tow. The E. 
poir immediately hauled to the wind in chase, but 
was unable to weather the brig and zebec; with 
whom, however, she exchanged broadsides in paaJ800 
mg, on opposite tacks. The Espoir then put abOut, 
and soon brought to close action his Catholic ma
jesty's zebec Africa, captain Josel-Subjado, which 
was the leeward most of the two armed vessels. The 
firing continued, with spirit, for an hour and a half; 
when, a favourable opportunity presenting itself, the' 
zebec was hoarded, and, after a sharp struggle of 
twenty minutes, carried, by the British crew. The 
Africa's consort, the brig, had, in the meantime. 
stood in-shore and anchored. . . 

The force of the Espoir, in guns and men, has 
already appeared.- Her loss on this occasion 
amounted to two seamen killed, and two wounded. 
The Africa mounted 14 long (Spanisb) four--pouDd. 
en, and four four-pounder swivels IT with a com-

• See p. i14 .. 
t Such .wivell u theae, which equal the carriage-gant in caliber. 

mUlt, of coane, be reckoned u put of the veuer. force. The 
Atiica (built iD 1775)appeal'l U a 140,ub zebee in a ·tilt·of tbe 
Spanilh naVJ for 1798. 
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plement of 113 men, including 38 soldiers. Ber 
IoSI1 amounted to-one officer, and eighfleamen kill
ed; her commander, two other -olicers, and, 25 sea-' 
men, wounded. 

As the force of the ] &gun brig that escaped after 
thenrst exchange of broadsides, ought, in suict jus
tice to captain Sanders and his crew, to be coupled 
with'that of the Africa, we shall refrain from giving 
any comparative statement. Let it suffice, that the 
performance was bighly creditable to the Espair. 
The 74-gun ship Majestic, captain Robert Cutbbert,. 
was in sight of, but did not at 'all participate in~ the 
action. The mere presence of that vessel, bowever; 
renders more bonourable the long and determiDed 
resistance of the zebec, and may operate·as some ex': 
tenuation for the early flight of her cOn80rt. 

SIBYLLE AND FORTE. 

On the 19th of February, tbe, British 38-gun fri
gate Sibylle, captain Edward Cooke,· sailed 'from 
Madras roads, in quest of the French 44-gun frigate 
Forte, captain Beaulieu, bearing the Bag of rear-ad
miral Sercey; a ship that, for a' considerable time 
past, bad been committing sad depredations on 
E~t-Indian commerce, and which ,!,as reported to ~e 
still cruising in tbe bay of Bengal. On the 23d; the 
Sibyl1e fell in with a cartel, bound to Madras, having' 
on board some English prisoners, that had belonged to 
one of. the Forte's prizes. On tbe 26th, tbe foriDer 
dropped anchor in Balasore road; and captain 
Cooke despatched his boats for information to some 

• The ~me officer that bad evi~ed 10 much zeal aDd ability.,. 
ToulOD, and tubacquellt'y at Man~lla. See vol. i. p. 188; and vol. H. 
p. i89. 
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'COuntry ships lying there, but without success.' 'The 
Sibylle then weighed, and cruised off the Sand-heads, 
until the evening of the 28th; when, at about nine 
o'clock. the night very dark, the flashes of some 
gons were seen at a distance in the west or windward 
quarter. Captain Cooke, not doubting that the firing 
proceeded from tbe enemy he was in search of, set 
the flashes by compass, extinguished all lights OD 

board the Sibylle, lest they should betray her' ap
proach, aud tacked to the westward in chase. 

At about three quarters past.ten, three ships hove 
in sight, lying all in a 'cluster; arid one of them, from 
her superior size, her' top and poop lights, and her 
general warlike appearance, was at once ascertained 
to be the long-looked for French frigate. The two 
other vessels were the Endeavour and Lord Morning
ton, country-ships, richly laden from China; and the 
flashes seen, had heen but the preparative to their 
capinre by the Forte. The Sibyl1e, as soon as she 
had stretched far enough to weather tbe enemy, put 
about on the starboard tack ; and continued stand· 
'ing oti, under topSails and top-gallant-sails, with every 
preparation for boarding.··· But the Forte,' when 
nearly within hail' on the Sibylle's liuboard bow, 
hove in stays~ and fired a broadside; and, on filling 
on the other tack, did the same, but with little or no 
effect, her guns 'being too much eleva~d. At this 
instant, which was about one in the morning, the 
Sibylle, putting her helm up, wore so close under 
the Forte's stern, that the latter's spanker-boom was 
scarcely cleared: the former then uncovered her 
.quarter-lights; and, luffing up round her opponent's 
lee-quarter, just so as to prevent the yard-arms from 
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touching, commenced a close aDd wel1-directed can
- ~onade. 

Comparatively feeble wu the return, in a general 
point of view; but a single grape-ahot, at almost the 
commencement of the action, deprived the Sibylle 
of her captain, and the British navy of a most valu
able officer. At abont three quarters past one, the 
Forte's mizen-mast and bowsprit were shot away; 
the latter close to the figure-head, the former within 
about 12 feet of the poop-deck. The Forte, unable 
to withstand the Sibytle's incessant broadsides, bore 
up, as if intending to board; but, observing that her 
opPQneot was fully prepared, she luWed up when 
nearly in contact, and resumed her fire. At the end 
of forty minutes more, the Forte ceased firing; and 
the Sibylle hailed, to know if she surrendered. Re
ceiving no reply, the British frigate re-opened her 
fire, and, in a minute or two afterwards, shot away 
the .Forte's fore and main masts; the latter withiD 
l' feet of the quaJter.deck, th"e fonner close to 
the forecastle. The wreck of the masts incumber
ing the guns, the Forte bad no longer the power 
to. resist. Shortly after this, some ,English prisoners 
that were on board, hailed the Sibylle; acquain'ting 
her with the ship's name, and requesting that boats 
might be immediately sent for them, as the Forte wu 
sinking. ,At about three o'clock, the laUer was 
taken possession of, and a more complete wreck: 
trom shot was scarcely to be seen; while the heaviest 
damages sustained by. the SibyUe, were wounded 
masts and yards. * 

• Her nil, were pierced iD all direction .. and much burnt. Seve
,at bosa 61led with barbed rockets, aDd, few emptJ ones, were found 
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Each ship's armament. 

lIain deck • . • • . 
Qu.r.ter-deek & forecBI&le 

SIBYLLE.
No. Pdrs. 
28 long guns, 18 

6 " 9 

FORTE. 
No. Pdn.Fr.' 
30 long gun., 94 . 

14 " 8. 
1,4 carrollades,3:-.! 8 carronades, S6 br. 

Carriage'gUns • 
Men and boy. • 

48t ' . 
800 . 

5~t 
360§ 

. . 
The Sibylle, while, in the preceding year, she lay 

under repair at Calcotta, IGst several ,of ber best men 
by ~ickness. TG remedy .the evil in part, the go
vernor-general had permitted a cGmpany of the king's 
SCGtchbrigade to e~~k aliJ ~arine8; and she bad 
alsG ' ,.Dn boar~ .tWG ,or three military ,officers as pa$-, 
8engej.~'. ' The Sibylle IGst in the actiGncaptrun Da
vis, ,of IGrd MomiugtOli'.& ataIf, (,one ,of . her passen
gers,) tWG , soldiers, and tWG seamen, killed; ber gal
lant cGmmander,.(mGrtally,) · and· 16 seamen and SGI
diers, wGun~ed.. The ' loss ' ,of tbe FGrte" is repre
sented tG have amGont~d" to 100 killed. and 80 

Oil board tbe Forte. It "as tberefor.e thelt! rockets that hac1 \lamt 
~e Sibylle's.oiIL ... . . . . . 

• Her cllase, Z. See vol. i. p. 266 . 
.t ()n .the &hof December .1794" the SibyUe wu ordered to be 

established with 28 1& and 16 91, making 44 gun. altOgetber; with 
• . compleme!ll of SOO men. Ten of the 16 9tappear to have-been 
eJ~b"nged fQr ; aD,~qual DU~~ of ~.pounder . c~n?nedea~ . C?n 
Mll~~h . 20, 1795, tw~ addiy.oo.al ~.i. ,,,q.e ordered, an~ the.~e ~" 
~p~!I,~4; mak~l~g, in all, 48 guoa. ~clu,1in.g14 carronadeL ... ~i~ 
~count i, confirmed \>y . the sbiR" gup,oer. . . . . ; ; . 1' 

t Exclusive of • number of .wivc:Ia.; part ,of whicb were on I th~: 
poop-deck. 

\ Number depoeed to' bI. ~be .:f,eocb officers. No Dumber ap-
pears. in tbe oiieiallctter • . ' . . I 

:VOL. 11. . - It 
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wounded. But. if the number, S6O, deposed to by 
the French officers, as the amount of the Forte's 
complement when tbe action commenced, be cor
rect; then, as 340 pri'soners were all that were'l_dad. 
from her, at Fort William, Calcntta, jO would com
prise the whole number of killed. This is a point 
not now to be cleared up; nor is it, indE'ed, of much 
importance. Among the killed, were admiral Sereey 
and h~ captain; the former of whom fell early in the 
action. The original crew at the Porte, including 
a company of artillery, wds said to amount to 600 
men; and the 240 abl!lentees were represented to be' 
on board the different prizes which she had captured: 
but it is probable that from 480 to 000 were as many 
men 8S the .Porte ever had on board as a crew.· 

Ctnttparalive jl1l'MIlf ,. c~ •. 
'. . . BrI&b.,/ ...... , 
Ship •• iD DumHr. ',. ~ • • • • ~ . ,I! 1 , 
GUDS, .. •••••••••• 48 52 
Broadside weight of metal, iD pde. {loog guns ' 279 1450 ' ' 
. . . . carronadea 224: 156 

, -';03-606 

Crew, iD number. • • • • • • 8001 860 
Size, iD tonl •• • • • • • • 1091 1401f 

, Here is, undoubtedly, a disparity of force; but 

* n was Itated that Ihe bad captured 20 prizes. The Oster1j 
Eat.lndialMa, which tbe Sibylle aAerwarda recaptured. had 80 
mtD OD board, the cartel 10 or 12, and the Endeavour and Lord 
JiorningtoD, probably 15 or to eaeb; lDflking. at the least, '10 lIle .. ' 
in thOle veuela. The Forte may, boweYer, bave got back JOme of 
her ltIeD from the other prizea. 

t Principal dimension. oC the two Ihips : 
ft. ID. ft. la. 

Sibylle j leagth ofbirtb-dec:k, 154 .8; estreaae bNlcI.,40. It 
Forte; ,. .70 • 0; , ..' do .1 
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etiIJ the issue of the COlllbat is far less •• rprising 
than that, after a ~lose engagement of ORe ~oar 
and three' qoa.rters, the conqueror should have es
oaped with so trifling a 10sl. This i. partly attri
butable to the unpr~pared state of the .Freacla fri
p~, when the SibyUe opened her tremendous 6re. 
The crew of the latter had been in readiDe18 ever 
since they quitted Madras road:· whereas the crew 
of. the former were intoxicated with their IUCCeM in 
~aking prizes, and e~peeted to iDeet a feeble adver
sary-anotlter rich Indiaman perhaps-who would 
have struc~, if _ at· the first gun, at the first broad
side at I~t. How were they mistaken! Such,.in. 
deed, was the confnsion OD board the Forte, that she 
frequently fired her guns on the side oppositetotbat 
preseJ)ted to her opponent. No doubt, the destructive 
eB"eets of the Siby)le's fint and sec&nd broad.ides, 
~tly disconcerted . the Freach crew; especially 
when, among ~be early killed, was their veteran 
leader, the pllaiK,. tbe homane rear-admiral Sw
cey.t Nor W88 the Forte given up at last, ulitil her 
three masts and bowsprit had gone by the board, and 

. \ 

the ship herself ha4 .been reduced to a state seareely 
seaworthY.:t 

.• - Eyery oOicer ~nd man had slept at his quarten durin,. the 
wboTe' elgbt nigliti... . . . 
,t PIe'.u 80~~ old" an. had bt"en the favourite pupil or the 

celebratrd de S" ....... · la Gc treatment or bit numeroua pri.oners. 
rear-admiral SerceyWIIeeU llind aad considerate • 

. :. ,Tbe state of the ~p.'~~" W"DlGlt~- Tbutar
board side of her bull, from the bend. u.,....m., wal a mere wreck: 
the quarter-d~clt an.d forec~ barricades had been entirely sbot 
away; and se) bad the ,tarboard quarter-gallery and t~ &tern. Her 
boats, wheel, cap.tan, binnacle,· and IUch matter., .. ere all de. 

Z 2 
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Although the action had te'fminated, the prize was 
DQt yet secured. The Forte kept·dtiftiDginto.shoal 
water; and, for the safety of both ships~ it became 
necessary to anchor. All the', hower-eables of tbe 
prize had been·cut through in tbe.tiers: bel'stream
cable was therefore.bent, and let go; and·the Forte· 
brought up close utero of ·the Sibylle.While the 
~l'eCk was beingcJeared, it was found that, owing 
to the bow sprit's having faBen across the starboard· 
how, the.strea.m.anchor bad got foul Qf ·the.rigging. 
It. became necessary, 'in consequence; to slip tbe 
stream-cable, in order to clear. the wreck. As soon 
as ·that was done, the end of· the Sibylle's bower· 
cable.was sent to the Forte; and the latter rode by 
the Sibylle's a~chor . 
. T.he Endeavour.and Lord Mornington had stood. 

oft" to..windward during tbe. action ; but ' the two' 
prize.m~ters, at day-lig.frt,were. 80 convinced that, 
tbe contest had terminated favourably to their .ship, 
that tbey. bore down to· speak. her. ·By. way of en· 
couraging this, tl;ae Sibylle. hoisted upon herself 

- French colours over· .Englisb,· aad upon the stump 
of the Forte's mizen.mast French eolours ouly. This 
nue seemed, for a while, to take; but, on the Si-· 
bylle's making sail in chase, her cross-jack yard 
came down, and her masts, in their then insecure 
state, would. not admit any press .of sail. Hence, 
the two lichly.laden prizes got clear# and afterwards 
arrived in safety at the isle of·Franoe. 

The Sibylle and Forte remained at anchor otT the 

Itroyed; . u were nearly the whole of her cbain-platea. The .hip •. 
otherwile. wu almOlt a new .bip, haviDg beelt launched only four' 
years. 
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~S~nd-heads, until the latter had ·rigged herself jury
.. asts and' the former fislied and secured her masts. 
This eccupied two or three days; at the end of 

. which the Sibylle, taking the Forte in tow, proceeded 
",ith her to Calcutta. The latter ship was added to 
the British navy as a 44-gun frigate,- and the com
mand of her giveo, pro· tMpOre, to the brave officer, 
Jieutenaot Lucius' Hardyman, (promoted to com
mander on the occasion,) who so ably conducted 
the· business ~r his captain had been carried be
low. Captain Cooke's principal wound was· not 
merely a mortal, ·but a most painful one. It was 
occasioned by a large-sized grape-shot, which~ after 
pasasing ·through the Heshy part on the inside of the 
ann, had entered the side, and come out near the 
.pine. His otber' arm and his breast were also 
wounded. After lingering at Calcutta until th~ i6th 
of the ensuing May, this distinguished officer died; 
how generally lamented· it would be superfluous to 
state·t 

TELEGRAPH AND RIRONDELLE. 

On the 18th of March; at daylight; the isle ,of Bas 
bearing south-east, distant nine leagues, the British 
hired armed brig Telegraph, of 14 tS-pounder.ear
ronades and two long sixes, with 60 men, commanded 
by ,lieutenant James A. Worth, discovered, about 
two miles on her I~bow, the French privateer-brigi 

'. She wal fitted with SO long ifs on the mai~ deck, and SO- 82-
pounder'canonade. aod twoleng 12s on tbe quarter-deck·and fore
ca.tle; total 52 gun •. 

t After captain Cooke'. deatb, captain Hardyman continued in 
command of the Forte, and was made post on the 27th of Janu-
ar1 lEKM>. , 

: Steel bu cJaued .her both u a national co"ette, and u a pri-
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Biropdelle, of 16 guns, 8 and 6 pounders, ,and 72 rilen . 
on boa'rd, out of a complement of 69. ' The latter 
immediately tacked, and Itood towards the Tel. 
ppb. At balf-past SEWen, the two brigs. haring'got 
close alongside each oiher~ commenced a sPirited 
cannonade. During the progress of the action, each 
vessel vaiDly tried, severa.l times, to bOard the other. 
At le~h, after the struggle had continued tbree 
hours and a half; and when the Hirondelle, having 
had' all her riggiug shoi away, was in an unmanage. 
able atate,' the latter strUck her' colou1"8. 

The TelEgraph had five men wounded: the Hi. 
I!Ondelle five killed, and 14 wounded. 

In this close engagement· the Telegraph's carro
nades produced tbeir full effect; and the Hirondelle 
made a defence that did credit to her olieers and 
crew. 

4M2LU. AND IAM-FIORln,zo WI'I'H coaNEILLE AND 

CONSORTS. 

On the. 9th of April, the British 38-gun frigate 
Amelia, captain the honorable Charles Herbert, and 
36-gun frigate San-Fiorenzo" captain sir Harry 
Neale, (the senior olicer,) having reconnoitred two 
French frigates at anchor in th~ port ofLorient, stood 
towards Belie-lie. As the British ships approached, 
some veasels were seen at anchor in the great road, 
but, ~ing under the land, were not distinguilbable 
until the' former had run the full length of the island; 

v.teer. She waa the latter, .. 'appears by the depOIitions of her 
ofticen. . . 

* AccC)J'dinl to Steel .. with 94 swivels in addition. 
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wll.n tile strangen were at once Been to be three 
French frigates, and a large sailiug gun-vessel, hav
Rag their topsail yards ready hoisted for a start. At 
this iDBtant a sudden and heavy squall of wind from 
the aortb weat, carried away the Amelia's main-top
mast, and fore and mizen top-gallant-masts; tbe top
mast, in its _11, tearing a great part of the maiDsait 
from the ,.ardt. 

The French commodore witnessed, and promptly. 
took advantaae of; the Amelia's misthrtuoe., The 
three French friptes, wbich were the Corneille, Cba
nnte, and .8emillante, dropped their topsaill, and 
they and the gun-v88lel weighed, and made sail to
warcJs the Btritislt, iD line ahead. The San-Fiorenzo 
immediately made the lignal to prepare for battle, 
aad the two British shipa ItDod on towards their 
opponents. As SOOl1 as the latter bad got a 
little to.leewllftl of the former, the San-Fiorenzo 
liaortened sail, in order that the Amelia, ",bo had 
only her fore Md mizeD topsaila to aet,·might be able 
to keep company; and then the two frigates bore 
up, in close on1er, presernng the weather-gage. The 
French squadron tacked to meet the British; and a 
canooDacIe, commenced by the latter, was kept up 
between the parties; a battery OD Hmdic rocks 6riDg 
occasionally at the British vessels. So disenclined 
were the French to a close combat, that the British 
had to bear up three times in order to be within gun
shot. In this manner the engagement continuEd 
during one hour and 66 minuteB, ",hea the French 
frigates, two of which appeared to be much crippled, 
wore, and eft"ected their escape; the frigates bearing 
up for the river Loire, an~ the gun-vessel.:returniPg 
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to.Belle-lIe, a .port that lay also,under their lee. ,The 
ian~Fiorenzo .had all hel\ lower masts wounded, and 
ber spanker boom, aDd most olher.starboard .hl"otUis. 
anflrumiing rigging, shot 'away.·. The Amelia's da
mages by the enemy's shot Were neady to tbe aame 
extent; but she 1'88 in a more disabled· state than tbe 
San-Fiorenzo, in consequence. of the previous. loss 
of her main-topmast and fore and mizen top-gallant 
mas.ts. 

The. Amelia's establialPl force :in long guns .W88 

precisel y that of her clasS:; and .she had 10 32-
pounder c~rronades in ad.dition; makiBg 48 ~ns in 
the whole.· The San .. Fiorenzo dUfered in for.ce~ 
&he Amelia, simply in mounting 26, instead of 28 
18-pounders on the oiain:deek, eight, in~tead'often 
long nines, and eight instead· of ten carronades,:.~ 
the quarter~deck aud.forecastle: conseqllelltly" her 
guns, in aU; numbered.42.t The Sen;Fiorenzo~ com
plement was also less than the Ameli~~s by ten,mel). 
The Corneille .mounted the same long-gun force a& 
the Seine,t and. we ,have reason to· :thiqk, ·and shall 
therefore assign to her, two brass 36-pounder carron
ades in addition. Her complement may be.'stated 
at 314 men; . The Cbarante was a 12~p()underfri. 

gate,§ as was also the Semilla.nte. The latter's force, 

* See Z, in the first annual abstract. The Amelia had heeD tbe 
Pr~rpine French frigale, see ,vol. i. p.416. Sbe 'wu tint (July 
21, 1796) established with 6 ~i-pounder' carronades; but, on tbe 
6th of September 1797, these were ordered' to be exchanced for 16 
sa Her establisbed complement wu iSl. 

t' The San-Fiorenzo's establishment was wdered Mar.h SO, 1715. . . .' 

She had bet'D tbe Minerve, taken in ~ 794. See vol. i. p. 289. 
. ~ See p. 206.' . , 

§ So delltribed iD the Moniteur. 
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which has already been stated,· will serve for the 
former. with 276 men each. 

The San-Fiorenzo had oDe seamQll killed, and 18 
seamen wounded, two of them dangerously; the 
Amelia, a midshipman and one seaman kiJ)ed~ and 
17 seamen wounded, One of them dangerously. Tbe 
loss on board the French ships could not, of COUI'Bf", 

be a~rtained with any certainty. A French brig, 
whicb,the San-Fiorenzo captured on the evening of 
the action, and which had just quitted tbe Loire, de
sc:ribed tbe loss on board ~he French frigates as par
ticularly severe; and that the commodore's ship alone 
had upwards of 100 men killed and wounded, 'in
cluding among the latter tbe commodore himself.t 

, Comparative ftWce .of tlte combatants. 
BritUla. Freac:b. ; 

Ships, in number • • • • • • • • • . 2 8 
Gunt, ' " ••• • ••• . •• 90 124 

AWeg. broadside weight of met. in pda. f I. gUDs r56f 672 '· 
, lean. 56 ilU. 

-828-906 
" crews. iD number of men • • .. •• 552 864 
" aize, in tonl • • • • • • • •• 2091 2950 

. . :Without r~ckoning the gun-vessel, or tLe. b~ttery 
pn Hredic r~cks, here is a sufficient disparity to ex 
~ite surprise at the abandonr,nent : of the contest 'by 
the French ships. The Jatter were met by the Eng
~~~b ~hips, almost within the jaws of their own port; 

.. !".8ee vol..i. p. 107. ' 
t The master of the brig named ,the, Venge,ln,ce as one of the. fri

ga.tes~ instead of tbeCbarante: but tbe former, at tbe time, was cruit
'jrig io the. West lodies-; aod tbe Corneille, Cbarante, and ' Semil
lante, cruiaing .. a aquadroDI were met at sea a few mODtbs after the 
encounter. 
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the French comruodQ"re' had tb_fore no interlel'ftCe 
to dread, and, in the event of SU.Ccetl, might have 
har~ured bis pri:.&e&, evel) before the .un had set 
upon his victory. It was the Chataaie's conduct iD 
this IJ,CtioQ, <at least, we know of no other iD whida 
she ~ .enpged.) tbat .eliciMwl 80 much praise froa. 
the Freach lIliDilter of mariDe;- 8Ild yet, accord ... 
jog to ,captaia Neale's Jetter, not one. but two of 
the frigates retired in a shattered condition. The 
Cbarante may. howeyer,·. haye beeD the wont.h .... 
died of the two, and may-without much claim to 
heroism--have evinced a greater lWe of &pint then 
her consorts. 

AMARANTHE AND VENGEtJR. 

On the 13th of Aprit, the ·east end of J~aica 
hearing south-south.west, distant 25 leagues, the Bri
tish 14-gun brig-sloop Ama~n~e, (li c~rronadea. 

. 24-ponnders, and two light long-guns,) captain Frall
cia Vesey, after.a loog chase, came up with and ell
gaged, nearly within pistol.shot, the French schooner 
leUer-of. marq ue Ve~g~nr, o.l six. ~poUQders; and the 
latter, notwithstanding her great inferiority of force, 
tought for one hour and eight 'minutes. The Ama
ranthe, out of a crew of 86 men, had one quarter..:. 
master killed, and three s~men slightly wounded. 
The Vengeur, out of .a crew of 36, including pa$
sengers, bad 14' men killed and five wounded, one 
of them mortally. The schooner was &om SaD
Jago de Cuba, bound- to Jeremit', with a cargo of 
1lour. The noble defence made ~y her officers, crew, 
and pass~Qgers, w~ wprthy Qf .eyerl plW.~ ,; and, 

* See p. 304. 
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to the credit of C!aptain Vesey, did notpaes -un-
noticed by him. ' . 

FOJlTl1N& AlIil) IA-LAMIIlE. 

On the 4th of May, the BritiJb 16-gan poIaere 
FOI'tune, commanded by lieuteuant Lewis Da'Vis,' ill 
company with the Dame de Gracp, a pr~egun-boat, 
sailed from the bay of Acre, having been ordered by 
sir 8idoey ilmitb, of the Tigre, to eruile .(&r three 
weeks 00 tbe coast ,of Syria, in order to cut o.r any 
supplies that might arrive from Alexandria tor ·the 
use of the French army before Acre. On the 8tb~ 
at three o'clock in the morning, when about four 
miles from the 'shore near Jaffa, the Fortune and 
gun-boat fell in witb rear..admiral Peree's Aquadron, 
of tbI'ee {rigatea and two '-riAw.· At daybreak, ooe 
of ' the latter, tbe Salamine, displaying.a British 'red 
fDeiga, came .alonpitle of. tbe PortUlle. Lif'tltetlant 
DMis ,hailed. her, and was· tm8Wered .ith:8 broad. 
side aud a volley Df musqu.etr.y; when :tbe Sal6mille 
bauW, d,nrn the Britisb, and hoisted ·.French e~ 
Ioun. The Fortnl)e. promptliy retumed thp saI~te~ 
aad a smart con8ict ensued. At air, all the 'f.'6t..;. 
tFidges, ,and the greater pan ·of. ,the . shots, ef ~t'he 
Forwae were 8xpelJded, three of her gulltt dismolJn~ 
ed, and 'her .... ts, yards, and riggiti~ euC to pieces. 
In tbis uttBly defenceless state, the Saltunine CMae 
close upon tbe Fortune's larboard quarter, with 
inteBt to board; whereupon the latter, seeing also 
the three frigates approaching; str:llck her pendant: 
her colou"" baving beepsb'ot away th~ ti.U:.~ ",e~ 
alre&4iy .tow". . .. 

• See p. 818. . 
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The Fortune's guns were· French (. and 3 pound
ers, all in bad condition, and her crew amounted 
to 28; of whom she had two seamen killed, and 
her commander and three seamen wounded. The 
Salamine mounted'161ong Freach 6-pOunders, with 
a' c;rew of '120 men. \Vhat I08S or damage, if any, 
she had sustained does Bot appear.' The gun-boat, 
also, fell into the bands of M: Peree, who immedi
ately scuttled and sank both bis prizes. Considering 
the very great disparity of force, the defence: of the 
Fortune was highly creditable to her commander 
and crew.-

COURIER AND ,FRENCH PRIVATEER. 

; ,'On the morning of' the 12th of' May, as' the 
,British ,hired~rmed 'cutts Courier, of J 2 guns, (4-
pounders,) and 40 ~en, commanded by lieutenant 
Thomas; Searle, was on ber way from Yarmouth 
roads; to joiu the Latona. frigate oH the Texel; she 
diB~overed an armed: b~g" ~bout ~ht or Dine leagUes 
of[WintertoD, in'tbe act ,of'captur.iag. a merChant
sloop. The Courier irnp1~tely made sail, aod, at 
half Pf1$t I pne· in the afternoon, brought to close ,ac
tion ,8 french· P"'&leer of ,16 guns.: The two ies
sels c~Jltinu~d. engaged at~ close quarters for an hour 
!'Dd forty miul!tes.; 'whea the' b~g; ,being the better 
&ai1~,' and having th~ advantage of the wind, effeCted 

, , t' \, 

.. * The Fortune had been captqr,d on (be 11th of· the preQeding 
August by the SwilUure 74:.. Bbe. ,w.as tben called.' by mi.taJre. a 
eorvetle of ·18 gUDS. Tbe FO~Lune.iD I net. wu a mere .hell of a 
ftIIel, and measpred 001y'150 tons, wbile tbe S~lamine. which was 
afterward. in the Britilh ICnice. W8I a regular man~of-war brig. 
and meuured UO tool. 
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her escape.· The ·Co*rier·continued in c:hase, until 
midnight; w;hen, thew.eather becoming thick, slle 
lost ~ight of her adversary. The Courier had ,five 
lJlen wounded. Tbe obvious damages received by·the 
brig, (whose guns ~er~a&erwalds asCertained to have 
~D.:6 and 8. p6undera,).indicated that. her IQS8 waa 
tar more suere . than tbe. cutter's.. . ' , 

.Lieutenant Searle, ' at daylight the, next .da.j', saw 
q. sail in the north-eas~ ·w.hich be; :st first, judged!tO 
be his, old .opponent; :bllt tbe .. v.essel ;sooo' pr.oJed;tc) 
be .schoooer-riged. .At eight, :the cutter.8I"rived;up.: 
with. and;' ,without. anYI r.esistance, 'captatled, the; 
Fren~h priyaLeer-sobooner. Ribotteur, : of four .< ori~' 
nally six). three-pounders, and .26.melf : .. &: .~oD8Ol!ty 
~ it.tQrned. out, of -the brig which .be.had, been.en~· 
gagiJag. ,. I I. • ; (.. " J'! .' ~ !' ~ 

'. .: l.· • " " '. " ! _~ ,. I': ~ t:·" 
CLYDE ANi> V ESTALE. 

On the 20th of Aupst,' at half past eight in the 
mornmg, Cordovan light-bouse bearing eas .... and-by
south, . six or seven leagues distant, the Briti8~ 38-
gun frigate Clyde, captain 'Cb~les Ctinniogham; 
haviug, with the wind to the northward, just worked 
off from reconnoitring the port of Rochefort, .d~ 
Bcried two sail in the south-west.~e. Cl;yd~ .ilIr~t,..~ 
diately gave chase, and at eleven ma4e ~ern out, ~ 
be enemy's cruisers standing towards her~ . At half 
past twelve, the, straogers, ha~ing then approached 
within two miles of the Cly~, bore' up a~d .. made' 
sail, .each going away large on a different tack; The-, , 
Clyde, selecting the one that appeared the more" 
formidable of the two, crowde4 8m1 in pU!8uit. . At 

.. A French lugger-privateer lay t.o-.eew,ard during the ,~b. or 
the action, but erinced no inclinat.ion to interfere. 
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~If past' one, mmg arrm.l Withiu gulMkot, die 
Clyde hoisted her col~ aad fired a Fa; wbete
upon the French 82-guB' {riple' V.taIe, captaia 
Mayor Michel·Pierre Gaapard, Imi8ted her. colours, 
aDd answered' witRa broad8ide, the gun that had beea· 
,red by tile former. A warm eOpp'ment, a_a. 
which the Vestale made seYeraI &kUfol lD8DaUYl'6Sr 

eIlsued, and contia ued, without intermi88ion, for dne 
kour and 30 minutes; wlleu the French fioigate, 
Jaaviog had all three masts badly W01JQded, her rig
pg and sails cot to pieceS,. aJld her hull, both aboye· 
and below her water-line, pierced with !!Ibou in .e
yerid places, hauled dowD _ 1Jaf§ to the Clyde; 
.. hole principal damages were COfWfinecl to her Jig
ging and saill. The V tl8ta1ets consort. 1fhH!h was the 
French 2O-gun corvette SageS8e, (mounting 28 g8s,~} 
W88 in sight in-shore during tJle whole of the action. 

Baci ,1Ap".~ 
c:LYDB.t ! ftSIrAuL 

. No. Pdn. No. PcIn. Fr. 
Main deck. • • • • ~810ng guns. 18

1
: 26 long guns, li 

QtMtter-cJeek Bc torecutle, Id .. 9 6 .. 6 

~c1a""'"a"', 3S ~~ar~ade.,88 br.· 

Carriage-gun. •.•• 146f . "f ~ ". 
Men and boys • ~ • liSt . 2SO§ 

, .' 

: The Cly~'e had a quarter-maste~ and one private-

. ·.TIIe sap." "~d Milllequeasd1 c*prured, ao\l&fed 2b lan,' 
eiFt poUllden on the- main c1ect,;. andeigbt fodr pounders on die 
q,uaner-dE'Ck and forecastle. Jler complement wa. about 115 meu. 
and .be measured 481 tons. . 
. t Built of fir in 1796: bet cl .. that of A, 'ift the abslracbi. 
f Aa eatabliah~d upon her September 4. 1795. 
§ Captain Clyde'. letter .. y. i85; but the Freach officers swore: 

t • ." ezcluai,e of two women and two children. • 
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mMine ~illed, aDd' three MalUeD wouuded~ The 
Vestale, altiloogh· her established complement was 
at least. 275,. laad on board when ·the action' cow
lEoeed, DO mere than ~30 rueD: of these she 100t 
10 seameD and marines kiUed; and two oiicen, 
and 20 seameu and .marines, wounded: one oftiCElJ 
and severaJ of the seamen afterwards died of their 
wouods. 

Ctlmpat'atifJe forc~ of file cOfilJJatants. 
. Briliall. FreDCh. 

SW,., ift aumbel' •• • • • • • • , l' I 
~DI.. • ••••• : •••• '. 86 
IIroadlide "eight of metal, in pit. {loag guna' ,97 188 . 

. carronadee I is 78 

CI'8', in ~umber . 
•• ; Ut ton. • . • 

. , . 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .' . 

-'-495-.' 
iSl Uf)i. 

1 SW' 

If the SagesBe withdrew herself Qwiog, Dot to the 
defection of her 0"., but. to .t~ ~omUJand of the 
Vestale'. captain, the latter must hav.e: fo~. a 
very erroneous judgment of the' rehttive : tltrengtll 
efllimseJlaod· his oppo~nt.· The Clyde""rould:DP.t. 
haye beea oY~matched, oor woW'"' capta~n. ·C~ 
Diogh8lll have declined fighting, .had ~ two Fr.h. 
lhips uoited their streogth against him. As it wa.,. 
captai»: Gaspard behaved witb cf)mJDeQdable galla&
VJ.· and he;; his olicers. and cr~, ,~rited the ~ 
honourable acquittal for the loss of their ship. 

Having secured his prize, captain Cuoningham . 
directed his atteution towards her late consort; b~t 

• The Clydt?e dimenaione were nearly eimilar to those of the 
ArtoiI; lee voL i. p.9'11, note·. The dimenaionl of the Veetale 
haft alread,. appeared; lee vol. i. p. 4.51, note ., 
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the Sagesse, availing herself of the vicinity of' the 
Gironde, had already effected her escape. 

The Vestale, although a fine frigate, -had, in her 
two rough encounters,· received too mnch iDjury to 
be repaired with advantage,: she was tbeni»'e not' 
purchased for the use'o(the British navy. 

TAMER AND REPUBLICAINE. 

On the 2~th of August, in the evening, the Britilh 
3S-gun frigate Tamer, captain Thomas Western, 
being off the island, of S-.rinam, dillCOvered and 
'gave chase to the French 24-gun corvette Republi
caine, captain Pierre-Marie' Le Bozec; but the lat
ter, getting ipto shoal-water, where the former, in tJae 
darkness of the night,_ cou~d pO,t follow her, effected 
ber escape. Soon after .daylight. however, when 
about four leagues to the westward of Orange, the 
Tamer descried her last night's acquaintance in the 
west-north-west. Chase 'was . instantly given; but, 
owing to the excel1eot sailing of the French ship; 
ii took the British ftigate till half' past five in tbe 
afternoon, before she could ~t fairly alongside of ·her' 
opponent. An animated'Are then commenced; a_d, 
after a close action 'of ,8oo'Ot ten minutes' d,uratiori. 
in which the .Bllpublicaihe W88 reduced to a mere 
wreCk, tbe latter struck, her co19urs ~ the Tam .. ,.· 
whose damages were cODfined to her rigging:-.4 
sails .. 

, . ~ ,Sce the account of h~ action with the Tcrpaichore, 'vol. i. 
p.(48. " ." " I 
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Bach skip's armament. 
TAMER.* REPUBLlCAINE. 

No. Pdn. Pr. No. Pdn. Fr. 
Main dec:k •••• is long gUll', 18 24 long guns,' 9 
Quarter·deck "foft'cutle 1 0 " 9 8 carronades, 86 br. 

Carriage·guns . • 
Men and boy ••• 

8 carron ad e., 

46t 
• 291 

Si 
175~ 

The Tamer came off with so trifling a los8 as 
two seamen wounded; but the los8 of tht> Rtpubli
caine, who, having manned two American prizes, 
was short of her established complement, amounted 
to nine killed, and 12 wounded. 

COfIIparatifJeforce of tke conehat4fll8. 
British. 

Ships, in number. • • • • • . • • 1 
Guns " ••••.••... 46 

Frencli. 
1 

32 
. , . {long gUlls 297 117 

BroadsIde welgbt of metal, ID pds. carronades 128 . 156 

Crew, in number . . . • . • . . . 
Size, in tons. . • • • • . . . . . 

-425 -278 
281 175 
999 580 

Decided as is the disparity here, it was even more 
so in reality, as the Republicaine's eight brass car
ronades, from their ill-construction and awkward 
mode of mounting, could Dot be rendered so eWec-

* Sisler-ve el to tbe Clyde: see note t, p.850. 
t As e tabli hed upon ber by admiralty-order of September 4, 

1795. 
t As d~posed to by ber principal officers. Her complement was 

220, as tated in captain Western's letter, but the Republicaine had 
captured and sent into Cayenne two American vessels, and had pro
bably parted with others of her men since her departure from 
Europe. 

VOL. 11. ~ A 
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tive, as the eight iron ones of the Tamer, although 
the latter were nominally inferior.- Captain De 
Bozec, therefore, made as creditable a defence as, 
under all the circumstances, could well be expected 
from him. The R~pub1icaine, owing probably to 
her age and shattered condition, was not added 
to the British navy. 

ARROW AND WOLVERINE WITH DRAAIt AND GIER. 

On the 9th of September, the British sloops Ar· 
~ow, captain Nathaniel Portlock, and Wolverine,t 
captain William Bolton, parted company 'from vic~ 
admiral Mitchell's .squadron, stationed near' the 
Vlieter, in quest of a Batavian republican ship and 
brig, of which intelligence had just been received. 
On the same evening, as soon as the ebb tide COOl- . 

menced, the two sloops anchored abreast of the 
Texel; and, on the following" afternoon, . when the 
tide again ebbed, they anchored on the edge' of the 
Back, or flat, abreast of W ieringen. Here it became 
necessary to lighten' the Arrow from twelve feet 
eight inches to 'twelVe' feet: tliat' dorie~ the two 
sloops, on the following day, stood over the' Back, 
carrying shoal wat~r from one side to the other. On 
the morning of the 12th, they again weighed, and; as 
they approached the Vli~island, saw a ship and 
brig at anchor in the narrow passage leading from 

* The .. me re~ning applies to all the French carronades ebt
ployed during tbe war of 1798; but, in no otber cue tban the pre
lent, do tbp,. form 10 great a portj.on of the armament. 

t Thia veeeel 11'11 promoted from a gun-veuel to a sloop of war 
by admiralt)' order or April 27, 1798, and her complement WII in· 
creued. accordiogl)', from 60 men to 70. For ber force in gunl, 
lee p.:Hi. Tbal ~Dt·DO altentioa. 
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that island to Harlingen. The latter, as the British 
ships advanced, displayed Batavian repUblican' co
lours" and were evidently vessels of force. The: 
Arrow and Wolverine, having th~ British and the' 
ancient Dutch colonrs flying together, stood direct 
for the enemy ; and, when within half gun-shot ofthe' 
brig, which was the neareSt vessel, the Dutch colours' 
were hauled down, and captain Portlock made the 
signal to engage, intending the Wolverine to close 
with the brig, while the Arrow passed on towards 
tJw sh~p. . 

The Wolverine anchored, in a very masterly 
manner, at the distance of abont a quarter of a 
cable's length on the weather quarter of the brig. 
Having hove on the spring until ber.br.oadside could> 
be bronght to bear, the former fir-ed one shot, to try 
the dil!lposition of her opponent: _ whereupon the 
Bata'vian republican brig Gier, of 14 long 12-pound
ers, and 80 men, fired three guns to-leeward and 
hauled down her' colours. Captain Bolton imme
diately took possession of his prize, and, agreeahly 
to his orders, sent her pilot to conduct the Arrow to 
the ship, captain Portlock's Dutch pilots having de-
dined to take charge of the VeAseL ' . 
, The Arrow now pushed on towards her opponent, 

and had to work to-windward' against a strong 
tide, which greatly retarded her progress." 'Mean-'. 
while the enemy's shi~, which was the Draak~, cap
tain-lieutenant Van-Esch, lay with springs on her 
cables, so that her hroad~ide was directly OpPQ8ed 
to the Arrow; who, from the. moment the Draak 
opened her fire, had to sustain it (or twenty minutes, . 
before she could bring a guu to bear in returQ, 

2A 2 
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and became, in consequence, much cot up in bull. 
rigging, and sails. At length, the Arrow got within 
a quarter of a cable's length of her opponent; and, 
after taking a proper position, opened her broadside. 
Tile contest was maintained, with mutual spirit, for 
about fifteen minutes; when, the Wolverine being 
n~ly up to co-operate with the Arrow, the Druk 
struck ber colours. 

BacJ. skip's armament •. 

ARROW.- D~ 
No. PcIn. No. Pdn. n.. 

~ain deck • • • . • 24r carronade., Si j IODg gUDs, Si 

Quarter-deck & forec:asUe 4 

Carriage-pol. . • . liS 
MeD and boys. • • .,190 

" 
16 .. 18 

" 6 br. bo"i~t50 

24 
180 

The Arrow bad one seaman killed; ber com. 
mander, (slightly,) one master's mate, and seven ~ 
men, wounded. From the howitzers langridge bad 
probably been fired; as, after the action bad ceased,
several pieces of iron were picked up on the Arrow', 
decktl. The Draak's loss could not be asce.-tained 
witb any certainty. Two meo killed, and three 
badly wounded, were found on board; bot great 
quantities of blood, attempted to be concealed frOQl 

view by tarpaulins, were discovered by captain JWI
ton. Some of the prisone~s, also, ack.now;ledged. 
that, immediately as the sbip s~ck, several of her 

• Por her cl ... and armament, see Abstract No. 4, note Cr). 
t Thae, caled, in the official aceount, ., 5O-pouod howitzers, U 

~ill. ~~n ~be "ejlb~ ~ ."ot( C9IPeIl to " COJDputed. be oolllMlued 
.. U,poun~f carro~d~ 
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killed and wounded . were ·put into a boat, and sent 
ell shore at Harlingen; dose oB" which place tbe 
action had been fought. Moreover, the Dumber of 
prisonerS, added to the fiv~ killed and wounded, by 
J;lO means agreed with the eStablished complement 8B 

testified by the papers. 
There were, also, ready to join the two Batavian 

vessels in the attack, two schooners, and fou; 
echuyts, mounting, between them, 16 long eight 
pounders. and manned, altogether, by 1~ men. But 
it does not appear that the latter did engage, any 
more than the Gier· brig. Accordingly, weshen 
confine the comparative estimate to the Arrow and 
Draak. 

Comparative force of tke combataRts. 
Britilb. 

Ship;, iD number • • • • • • • • • I 
Gunl, ,. .........• 18 

Bradaide 1t'eltht 0( metal to pci •• {long gun. 0 
carronade. 448 

, -448 
Ctd, hl nuntbeT • • • • • • • •• 120 
SiJJeI in COn.. • • • • • • • • •• 886 

Dutch. 
I 

2j 

199 . 
78 

-5170 
180 
4a()It 

The Draak's heavy long guns were employed with 
full effect, during the twenty minutes that tbe Arrow, 
haviDl a strong contrary tide to stem, slowly work~ 
ed her w~y up to a fightmg position. . That gained; 

. • 'l'bi. i. merel, glJlllKd at, iD ot.; to render the compatilOn 
complete. Such W8I the peculj ... oenltFuction of the Arrow and her 
lilter-yeuel, the Dart, (lee Abstract No. 4, note 8*,) tbat tbe ton
D1Ip of uitber could ~ properly computed by the cUltomary mode 
0I".g. Hcnce~ the i'egiltercd tonnage of the Arrow i. U Iit.tIe 
to be depe.nded upon, u tbe conjectured t .. nage ef the Draak; yet. 
(pr form lake, both tonnages are inaerted. -
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tfte still heavier carronades of the latter', coupled 
with the near approach of ber consort, brought the 
battle' to an early termination: earlier, no doaibt, 
tban if the captain of the Gier, instead of suiTender~ 
ing his vessel without resistance, had done his doty; 
and, with his 14 long twelves, found, as he well 
might have found, hillfan houl"s employmentforthf' 
Wolverine.-, . 
. 'The Draak, having been built for a sheer-hulk, 
and being extremely old, 'was set on fire and de
stroyed. The Gier, on the other han~, being a6ne 
Dew sea-goiJlg vessel, was carried to .England and 
fitted out as a cruiser.t ' 

RATTLESNAKE AND CAMEL WITH PRENEUSE. 
, . 

On. the ~Oth of September, at four o'clock in the 
afternoon," as' the. British 16-gllO ship-sloop Rattle
snake, and armed -storeship. Camel, were· lying at 
anch~f.· in AI~~a bay'; ne~~ the Cape. of Good Hope, 
the latter. w.ith .~tores for the use of the army under 
general Dundas, then QlarchiQg !lg~i ... st.the Caifr~s in 
the interior, a large .sail, , under: Danish, colours, 
steering south-west, made her apnea.rllnce. in the 
offing. At tb,s' 'time' captains' WiJlialQ ·G .. ~ang~r and 
John Lee, ~fth~ 'head of adeta.chmeiit 'o{ 15 men 
belonging to, each of' their ships, . were serving on 
shore with the ai-'my; and the command of the two 
vessels had devolved on lieutenant William Fother
gill, first of the' Rattlesnake. 

, ' 

* After an officer has accepted tbe command of a abip of war, 
hil bUlinea il to figbt: it i. tben too late for him to debate whether 
tbe cause of biB employera be good or 1Had. 

t Sbe measured Si4 toOll. 
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. The stranger, which was the French 32-gun fri
gate Pr6neuse, captain Pierre-Louis Lhermite, conti
nued on her course until near sunset, 'when she 
tacked, and stood in for the bay. At about seven 
{(clock, an.English schooner, thE' Success, ran under 
the RattleSnake's stern, and informed her that she 
had sailed round the strange ship, and had hailed' 
her, but had received no, answer; and described her 
apparent force. The Rattlesnake, on receiving this 
intelligence, made the signal to the 'Camel for an; . 
enemy; and both ships cleared for action, and got 
springs on their·cables. At a little before nine, by 
which time it was nearly dark, the Pr(meuse, com
ing down under easy sail, brought up at about three 
cables' lengths on the bow of the Rattle.snake, and 
then veered away to a cable and a . half. The Rat
tlesnake immediately fired a shot under the stem of 
the Pr(meuse; of which the latter took no noti~e, 
but, from her manner of manamvring,' seemed to 
have ah intention to board. To frustrate this,. the 
sloop fired a ~roadside; and the frigate, hoisting a 
French jack at her,' mizen peak, 'immediately re
turned it. A spirited action, in which the Camel 
presently joined, then ensued, and continued until 
midnight; when the Camel's fire, her men being' 
suddenly called to the pumps, slackened, and was' 
shortly. aftenrU'da silenced. The Pr'neuse, per
ceiving thia),~d ,her position, so as to bring ber 
broadside to·... wholly upon the Rattlesnake;' 
whom she canDdiiadeci, receiving in return as effec
tive a fire as a siX~pODnder sloop could give, bntil 
three o'clock· in' the morning; when the French fri
gate slipped her 'cable, and retired to another part 
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of the bay, appareDtlyin a diflabled state. At about 
eleven in the fOrenoon, the Prlmeuse got under 
weigh, and made sail with ooly her courses aDd a 
clo8&-1'eefed main-topsail Ret; a sufficient indication. 
that she bad been much damaged in ber mast&, by 
the sbot from the RattJe&Dake and Camel. Both of 
the latter were injured in hull, masts, rigging, ami 
sails; particularly the Rattlesnake, whose lower
mast$ and bo.wsprit were much wounded, and who 
had received eight shots between wind and water. 

Eack skip's armament. 
BRITISH. FRENCH. 
""'~ 

~rrUlN.uL. c.uoJ..t ' l'R.UBua. 
No. Pdh·. No. Pdn., No. Pdn. '"'. 

Ibm tleeIt le \ooc .. .., 6 1010111.... 9 I I6loac pili, It 
Q. deckucl fo~ d ,rarredI. 1 , " d' to ., 6 

'carroc1a. S6 hr •. 

CerrIap-PDI - - It 
Ilea Dd bo71 - - 91 

The Rattlesnake, being 13 mea ahort oeCOID

• Of Bi6 tons: built in 1791. Her class tbat of IV. 
t Of 888 tons: bad been the 44-gun ship Mediator, built in 1'182. 

Her class that of (s). . 
t Ordered for her September 90, 17H. One lICCCMI.nt meDliou 

that she had only two carronades mounted wben tile ~~UIe at-, 
tacked ber, but. the statement wants con&rmatiOD. 

§ Few French frigates bare bad tbeir force 80 much exaggerated' 
as the preneuae. One account represents ber as mounting 80 long 
iU.on tbe .. ain deck, and eight loog Ss, and .i,bt 86-pounder ca
NUdes on the qQarter-d~k aqd forecuUe, wi&h a 4;OIDplemeDt et 
400 men; and 81 being equal to the Forte iD size. Whereas the.. 
Preneuse appears, in one or two ofticialli.ta of tbe French Dary, as 
a It-pounder Si. I bave conlidered tbat she mounted 40 guns, 
similar to the Re.olue, and man)' ellMr friptea er the same cl ... 

. W~ .. ~tIJ captured. &ad dntraJed b, the T~doua 7~ 
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piement, exclusive of the 16 absent on shore, had 
on board but 92 meo. Of these she lost the ear
penter and two seamen killed, and six or l!IaTen 
seamen wounded: the Camel, whose complement, 

. by ber 16 absentees, was reduced to 104, had 
six seamen wounded. The )OS8 on the part of -the 
Prime.se has not been made public, and the~fore 
cannot be ascertained. 

BriM. Il"raeIa. 
Ships, io .umber • • • • • • • • • 2 I 
GUOI, ,. ••••••••• 461 4Q 
Aggreg. broads •• 1. ofmeL io pelt. {100g guna, 150 214 

carronadel, 86 111 

cre •• ,:in.oumber. • • • • • • 
lize, io too. • • • • • • • • 

186- 331 
196 800 

12CW HO 

The Pr~neuse had rendered herself very formida
ble in the eastern seas by her many victories ovet: 
the India company's ships, some of which, it is 
known, mount as -many as 36 or 38 guns. I t is 
therefore difficult to conjecture what could bave in
duced captain Lhermite to abandon his enterprise 
against an English sloop and storeship, wbotole six 
and nine pounders could scarcely have made any 
very sensible impression on sucb a frigate as the 
Prlmeuse. He did do so, bow ever, in the sight of a 
British army encamped on the neighbouring hills ~ 

anel Adamant 6&, the Prenease .... represented to be .. of' .u gune :" 
but it il too CGIIlmoa, 00 thae harried occuionl, to ceunt the DlllD04 

ber of' portl. rather than the number of guOI i aDd the Preneuse. 
withollt doubt. h.d two bridte-pOl'tl 00 her main deck and the .aQle 
OD her forecutle. -
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and he left his anchor and cable, 88 a trophy to the 
.B~h sloop and store~ship, that ,had 80 gallantly 
defeated the French frigate Preneuse. 

TRINCOMALE AND IPHIGENIE. 

We must premise our brief account of this action 
by stating, that it terminated in tbe total destruction 
of both vessels, and nearly so, of the crews that·had 
been on board of them. It appears that, on the 12th 
of October, at ten o'cloCk at night, the British 16-
gun ship-sloop TrincomaIe, captain John Rowe, 
cruising in the Straits of Babelmandel, fell in with 
the French ship-privateer Ipl1igenie, of 22 guns; 
captain Mabroux. A smart engagement immed~ 
ately ensued, and was warmly maintained for two 
hours, when the combatants . fell on board each 
other. Captain Mabrouxi placiD"g great confidence 
in tbe number and strength of his crew, had had 
the Iphiglmie's studding-sail booms rigged out" and 
grappling irons placed at their extremities, ready. to. 
board; when, suddenly, "the Trincomale, by some 
dreadful accident, blew up; leaving alive of her 
officers and crew (perhaps 90 or 100 in number) only 
one seaman and one lascar. As tbe ships, at the 
time of tbe explosion, touched each otber, tbe shock 
stove in the side of tbe privateer, and forced the 
main and mizen masts clear out of the ship. In a 
very few minutes the I phigenie went down; and, 
along with her, about 113 officers and men; the· re. 
mainder of her crew, consisting" of about 30 or 36, 
saved themselves on pieces of tbe wreck.-

" * Se.eral or the ctew or the Pearl But.llldiaman, which the ha41 
taken on the 7lb, aIeo periebed. 
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TIte Trihcomale had. been purchased' and com· 
aqiuioned in the East Indies, so recently, that'no 
particnlars respecting ber,' except the lDert" fact, .of 
her loss, appear to have been .transmitted to :Eng
land. Hence, we can give DO account of ber actual 
force: she may have been a quarter-decked sloop 
that monnted 22 or 24 guns, or (and that is moat 
likely) a ·fJulh vessel that mounted DO more gUDs 
than she rated.· The privateer's 22gUDS consisted, 
according to the best accouDts, of 18 10Dg' gUDs; 
12, and 8 or ,6 pounders, and four 3~pounder 
brass carronades, with a.complement, when all :were 
OD board, of nearly 200 men. Tbe IpbigeDie, along 
with seven other heavy privateers, had· beeD fitted 
out. at the isle 'of France, pUrpQsely to cruise OD the 
Malabar coast. 

CERBERUS AN,D FIVE SPANISH FRIGATES. 

On the 20th of October, at five o'clock in the 
afternoon, Cape Ortugal bearing Bouth-west, eight 
or Dine leagues,. tht" British 32-gun. frigate Cerberu8, 
captain James Macnamara, discovered a fleet to .. 
windward, whicb proved to be a Spanish convoy:of 
80 vessels, iD charge of five frigates..aod two brip,t, 

* In lSOI. tbe Gloire. , Frencb privateer of 820 tons, captured 
in the Indian ocean. was purcbased for a Brilillb cruiser. and allO 
named the Trincomale. 

t According to a Spanish na,y-lial the frigates .... named. were 
clauecl u follow.: 

4O-gun frigate Cere.;· mounting 18-pdra; 
54 .. Diana ; .. IS) 
.. .. Eameralda ; .. .. 
u' .. Merced •• ; .. .. 
.. .. Name unknown; .. .. 

Captaia MacDuoara. on the autborit)' or the prilonera receiHd 
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bound &0 . the Dorth-east coast of Spain. The Cerbe
l'1I8 immediately stood towarde them, and at eight; 
having approached to-windward of and hailed a 
frigate, who was ahead and somewhat detached 
from her CODYoy, commenced the at'tion; and that, 
10 dosely, that the two shipI!' were almost toucbiag. 
The Spanish friga., DOt dreaming of an enemy eo 
Bear, seemed more desirous to join her consol"t8 to. 
leeward, tban to eo~ the Cerbems; aDd co~ 
quently, returned but feebly the latter's fire. Ne 
SOODeI' had she. made sail, tban the Cerberus, .. 
frustrate ber iDtention, wore round, and engaged 
her to-leeward. By half pa~t .eight, the Cerberus 
had siieJaced the fire of her opponent, bot wu pre
vented from ,taking posH8sion of her, by the neu 
approach of the four other frigates. At Gine, Oft 

hauling up to avoid being raked, the Cerberu8 fell 
on board the leading frigate of those advancing, 
and carried away the latter's main-topsail yRd. 
This. fresh frigate, replaeiug the one which had bets 
so beateD, DOW opened her fire on the Cerberas, aDd 
a smart cannonade ensued between tbeDl. Soon 
aAerwards a second frigate teok part in the .action, 
and the CerberulI had hquently to fire both br~ 
sides at once. At half past nine, captain MacnaUlara 
deeming it time to consult the safety of his ship, the 
latter wore, and endeavoured to get clear of her nu
merous foes.; by whom, at half past teu, she was 

out of tbe brig, adda to the above four namea the pame of the 
If Nymphe." Now. tbe frigate" Ninea" (the proper Spanish Dame) 
bad been taken by the Briti.luioce 1797; (lee her name at p. liS;) 
and no luch name appears in a. Spaoid navy-list of H~OI. Hence~ 
the name of the fifth frigate mUII.IlIH heeu miltated ; or, more pro-
babl." "81 miIuntlenhOd. • . 
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nearly BOrrOlJnded. The CerberuI preteBtly after
wards hauled to the \vmd, and effected ber escape-, 
At eleven, Ihe captured a brig, ooe of the convoy; 
but, aB the Spanish friga~1 were within a mile of. ,her, 
she was compelled to set the brig on fire : a service 
which lieutenant Bassard Stackpoole, in spite 01 a; 

strong wittd and beavy sea, promptly executed. 
. The damages of the CerberUfJ· were confined to' 
her saUs and riggiog; and h~r loss amounted to only 
low meo wounded~ This was attributed to the 
.. tate of confusioll in which the Spanish frigates were; 
some of whom are repJ'esented to have. fired, to .. 
wards the latter part of the engagement, wbole broad
sides without .hot. Had the 38-gun frigate Are
thusa, captain Thomas Wolley, who had parted COJBoo 
ptU)y from the Cerberus only the preceding day" 
been present, the obviously unprepared .tate of the 
five' Spanish fiigatel renders it probable, that two 
of them, at least" wo.ld .have been carried off by the 
British. 

ETBALION ANJ;) THETIS. 

On the 16th of October, at three o'clock in the 
afteJ'nbon, in latitude 44° o:t. north, aDd longitude 
It fJ3 .eat, the wind at about nortb-north-east. the 
British 3&-gun frigate Etbal'iou, captain James Y cumg, 
delicri-. 01) the weather-bow, steering loutb-eut, 
lP.'4er all tail, thr~ large shipll; which were tIut 
British3&gun frigate Naiad, captain WilIiam Piel'No<' 
poot, in cbase of the two Spanish 34"'8'88 frigates 
Santa-Bri,ida, captain don Antonio PiIlou, and 

• 0(816 tonl; and built in 1794: berc:lus tbat of F, in the ab
Itnct •• 
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Thetis, captain don Juan de Mendoza. The Btha-' 
lion immediately tacked, and stood towards the 
strangers, in order to ascertain their character. ' In 
the course of tbe night, tbe Naiad, by private sig
nal, made herself known to the Ethalion. At day
light, the 32-gun frigate Alcm~ne, captain Henry 
Dighy, joined company; and shortly afterwards the 

, 32-gun frigate Triton, captain John Gore, made her 
appearance astern. At seven' o'clock, the Naiad,' 
whose. captain was the senior..ofticer, directed the 
Ethalion to' PSSR the steromost Spanish frigate, and' 
stand on for the head most, which was the Thetis. " 

At nine in the morning, the Ethalion, being within: 
random·shot of the Santa Brigida, fired a few guns at 
her, in passing, and compelled her to alter her course": 
The Ethalionthen stood on afterthe,Thetis; who,' 
at balf past eleven, bore up athwart the former's 
bows, at the distance of only half musket.:shot.' 
The', British. frigate quickly wore, and bestowed 
upon her opponent two well-directed broadsides. 
At length, after a running fight of one bour, the 
Thetis hauled down ber colours. 

The force of the Ethalion has already appeared :. 
that of the Thetis was' similar to tbe Mahoni8a's~ t 
except, perhaps, (for it is not certain,) that she had· 
two additional 6-pounders on the q llarter-deck or 
forecastle; making 36 guns in the whole. Her com
plement of men is stated to' have been 200; of wbom 
me had one killed, and nine wounded. .The BdaafioD 
had not a man burt. 

• See p ••• t See .01. i. p. 44S. 
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CorApfII'aliwe force of tAe .cotMattJAt,. 
Britilll. 8, ....... , . 

Ship •• in number • • • • • . • " • • 1 1 
Gun.. .. ..""...... .£6,. S6 
B .l_"de "b f 1" .l_ {long gunl 297 188 

roaUIII well t 0 meta. ID PUll. d l<aQ Q carron. ea ~ ;.,," "::;'~~ -1. 
Crew. in number ~ • • .' .. :. • • -:',,~' . 281 250 
Size. in tonl. • • • • • .'. • • • • ~ 

'the captore oC the Thetis, as a combat, scarcely 
merits the 1.1sual. comparaiive statement; yet it is 
but fair to show, that the difference of two guns, or 
that.difference·which appear, between a 38 and a 36 
gun frigate,. was not, by any. means, the real oddSs 
between the parties .. Don Juan de Mend6za would 
probably have. made a more resolute 'defence, had 
he fallen in with' the Bthalion entirely by herself; 
or~,could he be heard, might have some extenuating 
cilcumstances to offer, for having surrendered his 
charge, and an important charge we shall see it W88" 

'Without a manful struggle. 
Althongh trnly insignificant as a frigate-action, the 

capture of the Thetis was, as we have just hinted; oC 
great importance. Thesbip'had' on board specie_to, 
the following amount: 333 boxes containing each 
3000 dollars, four boxes containing each 2386 dol
lars~ 93 boxes containing' each 4000. dollars, -one' 
box containing, besides 4000 dollars, two doubloon. 
aDd ninety: half-doublooDs, of gold; making, al
together, 1386292 dollars, equal, at 48. 6d. the dol
lar, to 3116901. sterling. This valuable cargo . tbe 
ThetiR, in company with the Santa-Brigida, similarly 
freighted., bad, brollght from .Y era C~UZ, and was 
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carrying to any port in Spain that she could fetch. 
Th~ former, being an old ship. was not .purchased 
for tbe use of the British navy. 

NAIAD AND CONSORTS WITH SANTA-BRIGIDA. 

The Santa-Brigida, when she altered her coarse, 
$a related in the account of the last action, bore up 
to the southward, . and, on the morning of the 18th, 
succeeded, by her fast-sailing,in roundiug Cape 
FiDisterre. In accomplishing tbis, she ran 80 close 
to the. rocks oft' Mon~ Lora, that the Trito~ who 
was the first in the pursuit, struck upo~·themt goiDg 
at the time. seveD knots. She was, h~"ever. 800Q 

ofF, and commenced an animated fire at the Spanish 
frigate; the Alcm6ne doing the same, and steering 
80 as to cut her off from Pori de Vidre. At eight 
iD the moming, the three British frigates closed. with 
tJae enemy, amidst tbe rocks of Commarurto, at the
_trance of Mor08; whereupon the Santa.Brigida,. 
having made a 'fery gallant resi8iaac:e, hawed. down 
her colours. 

The Triton had ODe seaman wouaded; and W 
received considerable d&IQ.age from strikiag OD the 
ft)Cks. The Alcm(me had one seaman killed, and 
CJDe petty-ofticer aod' eight seameD WOUDded. The 
Naiad did not get De8I.' i'Dougb to SUStaiD any loBS. 
T·he Santa-lJrigida bad tw.o seamen killed, and eight 
WOIIoded. 

All roW" ships were over fool ground; but, fortu.
D8tely, a breeze Ipringing up from the shore, tbey 
were enabled to put their heads to. the sea. While 
the prisODertI were exchanging, wur large ships, one 
with a broad pendant, came out of Vigo, as if with 
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tbe, intention oC attacking the Britisb frigates. The' 
latter immt!diately got ready to receive them; but 
the Spaniard~, owing to some unexplained cause, 
suddenly put back to their port. 

On the 21 st, the Thetis, and 011 the foJlowing day 
the Santa-Brigida, along with their respective captors, 
arrived at Plymouth. The cargo of the Santa-Bri
gida, as 1anded there, along with that of the Thetis, 
consisted of two bales or serons of indigo, 26 of 
cochineal, 23 of cocoa, and 16 of sugar, of the esti
mated value, altogether, of about 5000/. She had, 
also, 446 boxes, containing each 3000 dollars, 59 
bags of dollars, llIany others of uncertain number, 
and three kegs likewise uncertain. The Santa-Bri
gida, like the Thetis, was not added to the British 
navy. 

As some readers may feel an interest in .such 
matters, we ",ill show how the treaslire was subse

.quently disposed of. . On the 28th and 29th, the 
days on which the two cargoes were landed, sixty
three artillery waggons, escorted by horse and foot 
soldiers, and armed seamen and marines, and ac
companied by bands of music and an immense con
course of people, conveyed the'treasure to the dun
geons of the citadel of Plymouth.' Thence, towards 
the latter end of November, it was remQved to 
London, with aJI the pomp and ceremony usual on 
such occasions; and was finally deposited in the' 
bank of .England. The share of prize-money which 
each class received for the Spanish frigates, exclusive 
of tbe value of their hulls, stores, masts, &c. appears 
to have been as follows: 

VOL. 11. ' 2 B 
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.£ •• d • 

Captains,. each, 40130 18 0 
Lieutenants, " 

1)091 7 3 
Warrant-officers, 

" 
!468 10 9l 

Midshipmen, &c. " 
191 17 01 

Seamen and marines, " 
182 4 91 

One could wish that, in cases of this kind, it were 
the practice to give to the officers of the captured 
ships, a portion, at least, of the freight that they 
probably would have received from their own go
vernment, had they carried home the treasure with 
which their ships were laden. Its comparatively 
small amount would scarcely be felt by one party, 
and yet might contribute greatly to the relief of the 
other. 

COURIER AND OUERRIER. 

On the 22d of November, at five o'clock in the 
afternoon, the British hired cutter Courier, of I! 
guns,· lieutenant Thomas Searle, cruising oif Flush
ing, observed a suspicious sail bring-to a bark. The 
cutter immediately hauled her wind in chase, and, 
as she passed the bark, leamt from her that the 
other vessel was a French privateer. The Courier 
thereupon crowded sail in pursuit; and, at nine the 
next morning, LowestoB"e bearing north-west-and
by-west, lO or 12 leagues, succeeded in overtaking 
the French cutter-privateer Guerrier, of ]4 guns, 
( .... pounders,) and 44 men, commanded by citizen 
Felix L. Lallemand. A warm and close action 

• Four-poundera. with 40 men. See p. 848. 
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ensued, and' lasted 50 minutes, when thE' Guerrier 
struck 'her colours. 

The Courier had her master (Mr. Stephen Marsh) 
killed at the commencement of the action, and two 
seamen wounded. The Guerrier had four killed, 
and six wounded. 

These,as is evident without the aid Of a tabular 
statement, were a very well matched pair of com
batants; and the action was manfully sustained on 
both sides. 

RACOON AND INTREPIDE. 

On the 3d of December, the British 18-gun brig,;, 
sloop Racoon, captain Robert Lloyd, being about 
five miles from Dover, observed an enemy's logger 
board a merchant brig. Instantly the. Racoon mad'e 
sail, and, after a running fire of about 40miuutes; 
laid the lugger alongside. A smart fire was then 
maintained by both vessels, until the lugger, which 
was the Intrepide, of Calais, mounting 16 guns, 
with a crew of 60 men, having had her fore-mast 
and bowsprit shot away, and being otherwise much 
damaged, struck her colours. 

The Racoon had all her for&-shrouds on the star
board side shot away, and her for&-mast badly 
wounded: her loss, however, ,was trifling, amouut
ing to only two wounded, the captain, (slightly,) and 
a SE'aman. The loss of the Intrepide amounted to 
13 k.iJIed and wounded: a loss that, coupled with 
the privateer's disabled state, proves how resolutely 

,her commander, citizen Saillard, his officers, and 
crew, had defended their vessel; and that, too, against 

. 2B ~i 
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an opponent of a most decided superiority offorce.· 
The inj ured of fore-mast pre-: 
vented her from pursuing the brig; which was the 
Melcombe, from London to Plymouth, with malt. 
The Intrepide was quite a new vessel, and, for 
lugger, of very large dimensions, measuring nearly 
200 tons: the measured 

"IPER AND t'URET. 

On the 26th of December, at a quarter past ten 
in morning, the bear4ng north seven 
or eight leagues, the British cutter Viper, of 14 4-
pounders, and men, lieutenant John Pengelly, 
perceiving a suspicious-looking vessel to windward, 
tacked, stood after her. A t ten, 
the Viper brought the stranger to close action, which 
continued for three quarters of hour, when the 
latter sheered off. The Viper immediately gave chase; 
and, after a running fight of an hour aud a half, had 
the good to her opponent on Two 
weU·directed broadsides then compelled the French 
privateert of 4-pounders, and 67 out of 
complement of 64 men,t commanded by citizen 
Louis Bouvet, strike her colonrs. 

The Viper had her main-mast rendered unser
viceable privateer's shot, and her rigging 
and sails very much cut; but she escaped witb 
only her commander (slightly,) and one seaman 

* The Racoon's clllll was Z. in tbe abstracts: see note Y*. to 
Abttract No, The caliber of the lugger'iI guns not appear. 
but they were probably French 4-pounders. . 

t How rigged does not appear in the official letter_ or in Sleel. 
t Seven having sent away prize on that 
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wounded. . The Furet's rigging and sails were in as 
bad a condition as the Viper's, and her loss much 
greater; amounting to four seamen killed, her first 
and second captains, and six seamen, (four of ·them 
dangerously,) wounded. 

This was a very spirited little affair, and ranks 
with tbe last case as to the near equality oC the 

. match.- ., 

COAST AND MISCELLANEOUS OCCUR.. 
RENCES. 

ROME AND ADJACENT PORTS. 

ON the 28th oC January, at noon, the British 28-
gun frigate Proserpine, captain James Wallis, bav
ing on board the honourable Thomas Grenville and 
suite on a mission to Berlin, sailed from Yarmouth 
road, bound to Cnxhaven. Early on the morning 
of the 30th, the frigate arrived off Heligoland, and 
took on board a pilot for the Elbe. Having a fair 
wind at north-north· east and a fine clear day, the 
Proserpine, by evening, reached and an~hored at 
the Red buoy. Here it was found that the other 
bnoys had been remQved; but the three pilots on 
board, including two that belonged to the ship, con
curred in stating the praetic~biHt.y of ascending the 
river to Cuxllaven without the buoys, provided cap
tain Wallis would proceed between half-ebb and half
ftood; that in that case they should. see the sands, 
and that they knew their marks perfectly weJl . 

.. ~ at p. 86 anotber occuion, where thl! Viper cutter, UDder: 
the .. ~ commander, limilarly diltinguiahed herself. ' 
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On tbe morning of the 3] st, tbe Proserpine weighed 
aod stood up the river, with the same favourable 
wind and w~tber as on ~he preceding day; having 
ahead of ber the Prince of Wales packet, who had 
kept company from Yarmouth. In the afternoon, 
at about four o'clock, when within four miles of 
Cuxhaven, it began to snow, and soon came on 80 

thick, that the Proserpine was compelled to anchor. 
A t this time very little ice was seen in tbe river; 
but at nine at night, the wind shifted to east-and-by
soutb, and blew a most dreadful fCnow-srorm; cau$
jng sucb heavy masses of ice to pre;s on the frigate, 
that it was only by having all hands on deck, and 
using every precaution to save the cables from being 
cut, that she preserved her station till morning. 

At eight o'clock on the morning of the 1st of Fe
bruary, the Hood-tide having carried back the ice, 
had left an opening below; while the river above 
was completely blocked up. No· possibility now 
existing of proceeding bigher up, tbe Proserpine 
weighed and stood out, to endeavonr to make a land .. 
ing on some part of tbe coast of Jutland, Mr. GreJl.o 
ville urging to captain Wallis tbe necessity of his 
being put on shore as early as possible. ScarCely 
had tbe pilots declared that the ship was clear of all 
the sands, when, at about half past nine, she struck 
on nearly the extremity of the Scaran, or the sand 
that stretches out (rom .Newark-island. As it blew 
a very beavy gale of wind, tbeProserpine had struck 
with great force, although with no otber sail set than 
the fore-topmast staysail. On sounding, no more than 
ten feet of water was fouod under the fore part of 
her keel. 
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Immediately the boats were got ready to carry out 
an anchor; but, it being high water, the ice pressed 
so upon the ship as. to render the attempt impracti
cable, and the boats were hoisted in again. All 
hands were now employed in shoring the ship, in 
order that she might heel towards the bank. The 
first run of the tide, however, brought down such 
heavy masses of ice, that the shores wel'e carried 
away, the copper torn oft' from the starboard side of 
the ship, and the rudder cut in two, the lower part Jy. 
ing on the ice under the counter. Hopes were still 
eotertained of getting the ship oft' at the next high 
water; and, in order to lighten her for that purpose, 
her guns and stores were thrown overboard; all of 
which were borne up by the ice. 

At ten o'clock at Dight, 'which was the time for 
high water, the south-east gale had so kept back the 
tide, that there was less water by three feet than 
when the ship had struck. All hopes of saving the 
Proserpine were thus at an end; and, on the return 
of the ebb-tide, the ship was expected' every moment 
to be tom to pieces by the ice. This, the darkness 
of the night, the extreme coldness of the weather, 
and the heavy snow~torm that raged, rendered the 

. $ituation of the people on board the frigate truly 
deplorable. On the next morning, the 2d, the gale 
increased, and the ice rose to the cabin-windows; 
the stern-post also broke in two, and the ship re
ceived other important damage. It was then pro
posed, that the officers an~ crew should attempt to 
r~ch the shore over the ice. This, .considering the 
severity and thickness of the weather, the ignorance 
of the way, and the numberless dangers attendant 
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on such a joumey, struck everyone as hazardous 
in the extreme. But, to stay any longer on board 
was useless, and might be attended with the most 
dreadful consequences. 

Accordingly, at half past one in the afternoon, tbe 
sbip"s company, in subdivh4ions, attended by their 
respective officers, commenced their march on the 
ice; and, at three, captain Wallis and lieutenant 
. Ridley.of the marines, the two last persons on hoard, 
quitted the Proserpine. After a journey of six miles, 
in the: severest of weather, over 'high flakes of ice, 
and' semetimes up to their middles in snow and 
"ater, the ship's company, whose subordination and 
perseverance were highly praiseworthy, reached the 
island of Newark; but not without the melancholy 
loss of seven seamen, a boy. four marines, 'and one 
woman and her child, frozen to death. Others bad 
had their legs and fingers frozen, but were fortunate 
enough not to lose tbe use of them.· . 

The storm lasted, without intermission; 'ulitil the 
night of the 5th. On the following morning~ bwing 
to the scarcity of provisions. balf the officers and 
ship's company, accompanied by Mr. Grenville and 
his suite, proceeded to Cuxhaven; travelling, as 
before, over the ice, and encountering a similar suc
cession of difficulties. At lengtb, however, the party 
arrived in safet.y. The captain, with the remainder 
of his officers and men, remained at N ewark, in the 
hopes to be able to save some of the stores from the 
ship. On the 8th, the master, Mr. Aut.hony, volun
teered, with a party of seamen, to go on board- for 

• The whole number of male_, m.u.~red on lan4iag~ were. 178. 
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that purpose. He did so; and found the frigate 
lying on her beam-ends, with seven and a half feet 
water in her. hold; having her quarter-deck sepa
rated from the gangway six feet, and, to all appear
ance, only kept from entirely parting by the ice that 
surrounded her. From this account, it ·,vas agreed 
not to visit her again; but, on the 10th, the clear
ness of the day induced Mr. Anthony, taking with 
him the surgeon, a midsh~pman, the boatswain, and 
two seamen, to go off a second time. These bold 
adventurers got safe on board, but neglected to re
turn when the tide suited. At about ten at night, a 
violent storm came on from the south-south-east; 
and .the tide rose, in consequence, to an uncommon 
height. This, as it raised the ice that stuck to the 
ship, floated her and that together; and the wreck, 
after beating about for some time, was at length cast 
on shore at the island of Baltrum. From this spot 
Mr. Anthony and· -his little party providentiaJJy es
caped, and soon afterwards joined their friends at 
Cuxhaven; whither the whole of the officers and 
crew left at N ewark, except the captain, had sinCE" 
arrived.· 

* nl-healtb, occasioned cbiefty by anxiety of mind at the sup
pOled Iou of the master and the &ye penon. with him, detainr.d 
captain Wam. at Newark-island till towards the end of February. 
On the 26th of Marcb, tbe captain, his officen, and sbip'. com
pany, baving arrived bome. were tried for the loss of tbeir ship. It 
n~ed hardly he slated, that tbey all receil'ed an bonourable acquit
tal: in addition to which the bigbest encomiums were passed UpOD 
the latc Pro~erpine's seamen for their ul1parallel~d good conduct 
througl\(lut tbe whole of the melancholy aud trying occa,ion. To 
lIIark their sen~e of the bospitable lrc~tment which tbey bid upe
rienced from Lorenti Wiuke, of the illand of Newark, the .oltic:en 
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On the 28th of April, five Spanish sail of the line, 
consisting of one 112-guo ship, (the Real Carlos,) 
bearing an admiral's flag at the main, one 80, bear
ing a vice-admiral's flag at the fore, and three 748, ac
companied by a frigate, corvette, and brig, sailed from 
Ferrot; but not unseen by the British 44-gon frigate 
Indefatigable, captain the honourable Henry Curzon. 
The Spaniards, as if douhtful what course to steer, 
lay-to, off Corunna, for the greater part of two days; 
during which the Indefatigable kept them in sight. 
The latter then crowded homewards with the intel
ligence, and shortly afterwards spoke the Childers 
brig: on her way to earl St. Vincent, with despatches 
from lord Bridport. On the 8th, the Indefatigable 
arrived at Plymouth. In a day or two afterwards 
the Spanish sq oadron, having made sail to the north
ward, was chased into the road of Aix, an island 
about I ~ miles from Rochefort, by a division of the 
Channel 6eet, composed of six two-decked sail of 
the line, and two or three frigates, under rear-admi
ral the honourable George Cranstoun Berkeley, 
in the Mars. Here the Spanish admiral obtained 
leave from the Executive Directory, to land the 
3000 troops which his squadron had brought from 
Ferrol. 

On the evening of the 1st of July, rear-admiral 
Pole, in the Royal George, accompanied by a fire
ship, three bomhs, and some small cotters, joined 
rear-admiral Berkeley; who had been cruising off 
the isle of Re, from the time that he had chased the 
Spanish 6eet to its present anchorage. An imme-

aad men praented bim witb a piece of plate, in tbe abape of a 
coWee-uro, bearing a luitable illICription. 
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diate attack was now to be made upon the Spanish 
ships. Accordingly, on the morning of the 2d, 
rear-admiral Pole, with five sail of the Jine,· hav
ing previously sent the frigatest and bombs ahead, 
under the orders of captain Keats of the Boadicea, 
bore up for the Pertuis d' Antioche. Owing to the 
morning's being tbick and rainy, the British were 
not discovered until nearly abreast of the tower of 
Chasiron, on the northern point of the isle of Ol(>ron. 
At eleven, the squadron came to anchor in Basque 
roads, in line of battle. At this time the weather 
cleared up, and discovered the Spanish ships, about 
five miles off, moored ~n a line ahead, extending 
from the isle of Aix towards the Boyart shoal, that 
runs nearly parallel to the isle of Oleron. For the 
better protection of tbe ships, a Boating mortar-bat
tery had' been stationed between the Boyart and the 
last-named island. 

The frigates and bombs were judiciously anchored 
by captain Keats within reach of the shells from the 
floating-battery; and, shortly afterwards, having 
placed springs on their cables, they opened a fire upon 
the nearest Spanish ship, which was the, admiral's. 
The latter commenced firing in return; but, finding 
her shot fall short, veered a way her cable, and so il;l
creased her distance, that all the efforts made during 

~(n) Royal 0.0- t R.4dminI Cbarl. Marice Pole. Red at the ..... 
•• -, eaptlia Wil'" Domett. ' 

eo (It) s...PareU. - "WiUiam BroweD. 
16(M) RenoWII,- - "Albemarle Bertie. 
" (0) Robelt,·. "Herbert Sawyer. 
" " V e ...... ble, • "air WIlIIam Georle FaIrfa. 

p~ t 38 Uruie,.-
" A BoHieea, • 
36 (B) Su-WIoreDlO, 

caplaiD Georp Bory Towry. 
" IlidIUd Goodwia It ..... 

. " air Ifarry If eale. 
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three hours, to set tbe ship on fire by carcases, proved 
ineffectual. The wind about tbis time fell to nearly 
a calm, and a number of gun-boats were seen coming 
out. Upon tbis, the British admiral made the signal of 
reca], and the frigates and bombs weighed and stood 
out; foUowed and fired at by the gun-boats till six 
o'clock, which waS at least an hour after any shot 
could possibly reach. Thus ended an affair, which, 
on both sides, was perfectly harmless. A British 
squadron still cruised, for a while, off the isle of 
Re, to prevent the escape of the Spanish ships.· 

On the ll.th of August, the British 16-gnn ship
sloop Pylades, captain Alexander .M'Kenzie, l&gun 
brig-sloop Espiegle, captain James Boorder, and 
10-gun hired cutter Courier, lieutenant Thoo:aas 
Searle, part of a light squadron under captain Frank 
Sotheron, of the 3B-gun frigate Latona, cruising off' 
the coast of Holland, proceeded to attack the late 
British gun-brig Crash, which lay moored in a nar
row passage between the island of Schiermonikoog 
and the main. The Courier, working fastest to
windward, was sent ahead, and commeJ)ced engag
ing the Crash, whose (orce was 12 carronades, (eight 
18~ two 24, and two 32 pounders,) with 60 men, in a 
very gallant manner. Having frequently not two 
feet more of water than they drew, with the wind 
right down the channel, and ooly room for either 
to go twice her lengtb, the Pylades aod ESPJegle 
found a very difficult navigation. At length, they 
arrived within pistol-shot of the Crash, and opened, 

• Subsequently. however. the Spaniards found mean. to escape 
and join their countrymen in Brcet-harbour. 
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in conjunction with the Courier, a heavy fi~ upon 
her. It was not~ however, till she had sustained 
that fire for nearly 50 minutes, that the Crash struck 
her colours. 

The Pylades and .Espi~gle were greatly damaged 
in their rigging and yards. The latter, as well as the 
Courier, escaped without any loss, but the Pylades 
bad one seaman killed, and two wounded.Altbe>ugh 
captains M'Kenzie and Boorder each wrote an offi~ 
cia} letter on the subject of this action, and concur 
in representing the long and obstinate defence made 
by the Crash, they neither mention her loss, which 
must have been severe, nor the name of the officer 
who had fought so bravely against a force so de-
cidedly superior. 

Previously to the attack of the Crash, the boats of 
captain Sotheron's two frigates and of the Pylades 
and .Espi~gle, had been sent to cut out an armed. 
schooner that lay to the eastward oC a sand, and 
could not be otherwise approached. The schooner 
ran herself on shore, and opened a heavy fire on the 
boats, by which -one man was killed: the boats then 
returned to their ships. 

On the next afternoon, at three o'clock, captain 
. M'Kenzie, having fitted out the Crash, and armed 

a schuyt, which the boats had recently cut out, with 
two 12-pounder carronades, also the Latona's and 
Pylades' launches each with one, despatched them, 
accompanied by all the other boats of the ships, 
some armed with swivels, others only with ~mall ... 
arms, under the orders of lieutenant James Slade, 
first of the Latona, to attack the Dutch schooner 
Vengeance, of six guns, (two of them long 24-pound-
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en,) and a large row-boat, both moored under a 
battery of four long 12 and two brass 4: pounders, 
on the island of Scbiermonikoog. The Courier 
was to have covered the boats in their advanCe, but 
grounded, and was with difficulty saved. The 
Crash, Undaunted, (the schuyt's new name,) and the 
boats, then went 00, till the latter grounded within 
half pistol-shot of, and under a heavy fire from, the 
schoooer and battery. The British, having placed 
their small-craft as advantageously as they could, 
immediately opened a smart fire io return. This 
soon drove the people from the battery; and the 
crew of the schooner, Just as some of the JJoats were 
about to board her, rao -00 shore, having previously 
set fire to their vessels, so effectually, that it could oot 
be extinguished. Some of the British then landed; 
and, of the six guns on the battery, spiked the four 
iroo 12-pounders, and brought off the two brass 
4-pounder field-pieces. They afterwards took pos
'Sessioo of the row-boat, aud of the 12 schuyts·tbat 
'Were lying nt'ar ber. The whole service was· exe
cuted without the loss of a man on the British side; 
nor could it be discovered that any los8 ollives had 
been sustained by the Dutchmen.-

• In the capture of·the Crasb, the armed schooner, row-boat, and 
icbuyts, there were probably some circumstances of difficulty and 
danger not made known in the official letters, or captain Sotheron 
IUrely would not have pronounced the affair" a. gallant an achieve
ment as ha. ever been remembered." The British had, to all ap
pearance, an overwhelming numerical BUperiority, and ~ulitained 
little of no loss in accomplishing wbat they did. It is an attack by 
'an inferior force, and a success in spite of a determined resistance 
and of a beavy loss ill consequence, that usually lay. claim to such 
high commendation. 
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Since early in tbe summer, an expedition against 
Holland had been secretly planned by the British 
government. Troops, in large numbers, had been 
assembled at Southampton, under lieutenant-general 
sir RaJph Abel'Cromby, and others had rendezvoused 
at Ramsgate, Margate, Barham-Downs, and Yar
mouth; the whole, amounting to about 27000 men, 
under the command of his royal highness the duke 
of York. A treaty had also been entered into bei
tween Great Britain and Russia, wherein the latter 
stipulated to furnish 17593 men, also six ships oC 
the line and five frigates, all armed ea jlilte, and two 
transports, to carry a portion of the troops. The 
emperor was to receive for the hire of his troops 
88000/. sterling; half of which was to be paid, 
when the troops were ready to embark at Revel, and 
the remainder in three months afterwards. A subsidy 
of 44000l. a month was also to be paid, from the day 
on which the troops were ready. For the ships 
Great Britain was to pay 689761. 10". sterling, as a 
three months' subsidy for expenses of equipmentlf, 
&tc. to he computed from tbe day on which the ships 
should depart from Cronstadt; and, after the expi
ration of those three months, to continue to pay at 
the rate of 19642/. 10". sterling a month. All this 
was independently of subsistence: consequently the 
emperor made a tolerable market of his ships and 
troops. 

On the 13th of August, a fieet,composed oC about 
160 sail oC ships of war, transports, and cutters, 
having on board the first division of the troops des
tined for Holland, put to sea from Margate roads 
and tbe l)own~; the troops, numbering about 11000, 
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commanded by lielltenant-general Abercromby, and 
the naval part of the expedition, by vice-admiral 
MitcheJl, in the 60-gun ship Isis, ~aptain James 
Oughton. On the 16th, at ten o'clock in the moru
ing, admiral lord Duncan, in the 74~un ship Kent, 

, captain William Hope, joined vice-admiral Mitchell's 
squadron. At noon, a gale from the south-west 
began to blow, and continued, with but slight in
termission, until the morning of the 20th; at which 
time the Heet, consisting of 200 sail of square. 
rigged vessels with troops on board, eleven luggers 
and cutters, and 60 Bat-bottomed boats, lay about 
16 leagues from the Texel. A calm succeeded the 
gale, and delayed the progress of the expedition 
until the next day, the 21st, when the outer ships of 
the Dutch in the Texel, were seen to be moving fur
tber in. On tbat evening the .whole fleet anchored, 
within two miles of the shore, off a spot called Kirk
down. A t eight o'clock on tbe morning of the 22d, 
which was as soon as the tide served, the transports 
weighed, for tbe purpose of re-anchoring within half 
a mile of the shore; and shortly afterwards the Co
bourg cutter, having on board captain Winthrop of 
the-navy, and colonel Maitland, departed from lord 
Duncan's ship, with a Hag of truce, to the Dutch 
admiral Story. 

While the transports were anchoring, and the 
gun-boats and ~maller vessels getting in I'eadiness 
to receive the troops, and just as the ships of war 
were making sail to stand into the Texe), the wind, 
from a fine easterly breeze, suddenly shifted to the 
,south-west, with every appearance of a gale. Such 
-of tbe transports as bad a~chored, quickly weighed 
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'again, and. the whole' stood otT froni the land. By 
noon it began to blow very hard, and continned to 
do so during the remainder of that, and the whole of 
the two following days and nights; but, on the 
morriing of the 26th, the weather cleared up, and 
the wind again blew a fine breeze from north-west. 

The British officers who had been sent in with 
the flag of truce, took with them, first, an invitation 
froin admiral Duncan to admiral Story, to deliver 
up his ships for the use of the prince of Orange; 
next, a proclamation by sir' Ralph Abercromby, 
addressed, in tbe.same strain, to the Dutch troops; 
and lastly, a proclamation, signed by the prince of 
Orange himself, and addressed to Dutchmen in ge
neral. To the first, admiral Story replied, nnder 
date of the 22d of August, that he should be UD
wortby of lord Dnncan, and forfeit the esteem of 
every honest man, were he to accept the proposal 
made to him;' that he knew his duty to his flag and 
his country; and that, were admiral Duncan's force 
double what it was, he should still retain the same 
sentiments. The Dutch admiral concluded with an 
aSsurance, that he should certainly defend his ships 
when attacked, but that he would immediately 
forward toe summODS to his government. He did 
so; and, at five- o'clock on the morning of the 23d, 
th~ Executive Directory formally expressed their ap" 
proval of admiral Storts reply. To the two .pro .. 
clamations no reply was returned. 

Force being now the only alternative, the British 
fleet, on the morning of the 26th, again bore up; . 
and, by three in the a~ernoon, the transports, aJong 
with the bombs, sloops, and gun-vessels, to cover the 
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troops, had taken their appointed stations. Owing 
to the lateness of the day, the disembarkation was 
delayed until three o'clock on the following morn
ing; when a landing was effected, with no los8, (ex
cept what arose from some boats oversetting in the 
surf,) under a smart cannonade from the covering 
vessels.· No sooner, however, had the first division 
of troops began to move forward than they were at
tacked by a Dutch force under general Daendels. 
The engagement lasted from five in tbe morning 
until evening, when the Dutch retired to Keeten, a 
position two leagues in the rear. The British army 
Jost on this occasion, one lieutenant-colonel, one 
subaltern, three serjeants, 6] rank and file, killed; 
one colonel, one Iieutenant·colonel, one major, nine 
captains, six subalterns, 18 serjeaots, one drumme." 
334 rank and file, wounded; and 26 rank and file 
missing. 

Having thus gained possession of the whole neck 
of land between Kirk-down and the road leading to 
Alkmaar, the British prepared to attack the Helder
point, which contained a garriBoB of 2000 men. ID· 
the night, however, the garrison, first spiking the 
pas and destroying some of the carriages, eva
cuated the Helder, and retired across the marshea 
towar.ds Medemblick .. At daylight the next mom
iog, that important post, in which was a numerolll 
train of artillery, both heavy and field, was takea 

• Tbis was on 'he morning of the 27th; and yet admiral 
Duncao's aummoos, dated on the 20th, a week previous, began, 
11 More than iOOOO men being, at this moment, disembarked at the 
Heldet,&C." Such an oversight was weUcalculated to throw a ridi
cule I1pon the propoeals lent ill. 
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quiet possession of by a detachment of British troops 
under major-general Moore: as were, at the .same 
time, by captain Winthrop, of the Circe frigate, 13 
Dotch ships of war,· three Indiamen, and a sheer
bulk, at anchor in the Nieueve Diep; together with 
the naval magazine at Nieuel'e Werk, containing, 
among a great quantity of valuable ordnance-stores, 
97 pieces of cannon. 

The possession of the Helder having now left the 
Texel open to the British l'ice-admiral, the latter, at 
five o'clock on the morning of the 30th, with eleven 
sail of the }jne, consisting of one Russian 14, one 
Russiau and six English 649, one 64, and two 60s, 
exclusi,e of five frigates, got under weigh, and stood 
into the Texel and along the Vlieter channel; the 
Dutch squadron, of eight sail of the line, lying at 
anchor, in line ahead, near the red buoy, upon the' 
Vogel sand. The Russian 74, (Ratvison,) and one 
of the English fJ4s, the America, grounded in going 
in, and were left behind.t While the squadron, 
now reduce4 to nine sail of tbe line, was standing in, 
vicfMldmiral Mitchell despatched tbe Victor sloop, 
captain James Rennie, with a'summons to the Dutch 
admiral. Captain. Reunie, on his way, picked up a 
tag of truce, with captains Van de CapeIle and De 
Y.ODg, coming from admiral Story. These officers, 
captain Rennie instantly conveyed on board the 
IBis: After some. conversation, the British adiniral 
C0D8ented to anchor at a short distance from the 
Dutch admiral, and to give tbe latter one hour to 

• Their names wiD appear in tbe UIUal prize-Iiet. 
t The Lalona frigate allO grounded, but got off almost imme. 

diately, and rejoined tbe squadron. 
2 c 2 
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make up his mind. In less than the time specified, 
the two Dutch captains returned to vice-admiral 
Mitche1l, ,with a verbal message agreeing to surren
der. Posl!lession was immediately taken of the 
Dotch squadron;· and, in order to maintain order 
among the different crews, a British officer was sent 
on board of each ship. 

It remains to explain, why those who, not many 
months before, had fought so valiantly off Camper
down, now surrendered, without a blow, at their 
moorings in the Texel. The fact is, the sailors bad 
become politicians; aod, differing in opinion' frolD 
their officers, had adopted a course which, if not 
the most honourable, was, under present circum
stances, undoubtedly the most safe. They mutinied, 
and refused to fight; and, as if fearful that the gons 
would go ofi' by themselves, they, in many instances, 
drew the charges, and threw the shots overboard. 
Under' such, we' must add, discreditable circum
stances, admiral Story and his officers had no alter~ 
native but to' surrender; and surely po one will 
think that, in doing so, they compromised, in the 
slightest degree, their professional character. 

The British navy, OB. this occasion, had noop
portunity of displaying ·its wonted prowess; but 
neyertheless, great praise was due to vice-admiral 
Mitchell for the whole of his arrangements, and to 
his officers and crews, in general, for their skill in 
working the ships through channels, so narrow, 
intricate, and sha1l0w, as those through which they 
had to pass. The loss of 25 ships out of a total of 

tt Por tbeir name. see tbe prize-list for tbe year. 
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60S, was a. serious blow to the' Dutch Davy; and yet 
balf. a dozen such frig:ates as the Forte, would have 
been a, greater acquisition to the ·British l1avy than 
the whole 26. Indeed~ but 16 of the ships were found 
serviceable enough to he added to the latter.· 

Our husiness is not with. military details; a mere 
summary, therefore, will suffice. While the Dutch 
squadron was changing masters, the army under 
general Abercromby., now amounting to between 16 
and 17000. men, had advanc~d and taken post be
hind the Zype, alow and intersected. piece of ground 
about eight miles in extent, that lies at the entrance 
of the peninsula, and. 'has near it a dyke, behind 
which the troops intrenched themselves, defending 
their position by a numerous artillery. The ad
vanced postd of tht>ir right extended from Pelten to 
Benigenburg; those of the centre, a little behind 
and parallel to the Great Dyke, were at St. Martin's, 
V oIkoog, and Schagen; those ofthei.rleft at Having
Jruyren aud Zydewind. In this pGsition the French 
and Batavian armies, which.were composed of about 
26000. men, t a~d commanded by general Brune, 
having lln~er him the generals Vandamme, Dumon
ceau, and Daendels, oD.the lOth of St>ptember, at 
day.break, attacked the British, and, after a most 
severe confiict, were repulsed and driven back to 
their former position. in the neighbou~hood of Alk
maar, with.the 108s, as representt>d, of nearly 1000 

* The Dutch aquadron bad, it is true, been taken poasession of in 
the name of the Itadtbolder. but the BritiBh goumment afterwards • 
purcbued lucb of tbe shipl .1 appeared likely to be uaeful. 

t Confirmed by tbe French accountl. See Diaiomuaire Hutorique. 
/re. yol. i. p. 64. . 
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men, in killed, wounded, and prisoners.· The 1088 
of the British on the same occasion was, 37 I"8.Ilk 
and file killed; one major-general, one lieutenant
colonel, one major, four captains, five stl,balterns, 
two serjeants, 136 rank and file, wouaded; 0De1ler

jeant, 18 rank and file, mi88ing. 
On the ISth of September, the duke of York 

landed at the Helder from on board the Amedtyat 
frigate; and at tbe ame time was disembarked the 
stipulated body 'of RUISm.n troops, under general 
Hermann; making the combined British aDd Rus
'.nan army amoont to about 33000 men. On the 
19th, at daybreak, a part of the latter, amounting to 
about 20000 men, attacked' the whole line of the 
. French and Batavians; but, towards the clONe of tbe 
day, were compelled to fall baek to their entrench
ments at the Zype, with tile Ios8, to the British 
army, of. one Iielltenant-colonel, two captains; two 
-subalterns, one staff, two serjeants, lit milk and 
file, killed; seven lieutenant-colonels, six majors, 
16 captains, 16 subalterns, 20 serjeanta, two d~ 
.mers, 364 rank aDd file, IWo.utded; and.22 serjealitB, 
-five drummers, 479 rank and file, missillg; aad·to 
'the Russians, of about 1000 killed, wounded, '.Dd 
prisoners, including, among the latter, general Her
malin himself. General Brune, in his official letter, 
-states his force to have beeD 2OOOOmen,.and·his.1Gss 
'only 50 killed, and ·300 wounded. Be declares, 
also, . that he made 2000 men prisoners, along with 
is pieces of cannon. On the other hand, the Bri-

• The French attributed their overthrow, in part, to a defection 
among tbeir aUiell tbe Batavianlo Ibid. p. 65. 
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f;isb acconnt states, that 60 officers aDd upwards of 
8000 French aDd BataviaQs fell into the hands of 
the allies, and that 16 piec~H of tbeir cannon were 
destroyed. Three gUB-boats, each armed wit.. a 
12.pouoder carronade, aDd placed uDder the orders 
of captains sir Home Popbam and William Godfrey, 
of the navy, bad acted with considerable effect on the 
Alkmaar canal; and, iD doing so, had sustai.ned a 
1018 of four Beamen killed, a lieutenant and .seve. 
aeamen wouuded. 

On tbe id of October, at six in the morning, the 
duke of York made a general attack upon the 
whole of the French aDd Batavian line. The COn
flict was long and bloody, continuing till six in the 
evening, when general Brune was com~necl to re:
tire, leaving the British and Russian mas~rs of the 
field of baULe. This was accomplished Idler a loss, 
to the British arm1~.of oge major, fiRe .captains, Dye 
subalterns, J 1 .serjee.nts, 216 rank and tile, 44 
horses, killed; two colo~s, two Iieuten~tl.t-cqlonelll, 
three majors, 22 captains, 39 subalt~rns, one s411f, 
46 serjeants, se.en drummers, 98() nw.k and file, 
78 horses, wounded; one captain, four subalterns, 
seven serjeanbl, three druQlIQers, 178 rank and 1iJ,e, 
three horses, missing; and to the RU8~aDS, of about 
170 killed or taken prisoners, and 423 wounded. 

On the 6th, in another general battle, the French 
and Batavians, having been considerably reinforced, 
defeated the British and Russians, with a loss, to 
the British, of two lieutenant~loDels, two 8U~aI
terns, . three serjeants, one drummer, 86 rank and 
tile, nine hOl?es, killed; one colonel, one lieutenant
colonel, .three 'JBajors ... seven ~I)p~ns, ~3sub~t~rns. 
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one staff, 23 serjeants, '673 rank and file, 13 horses, 
wOtinded; two lieutenant-colonels, one major, five 
captains, 11 subalterns, 13 serjeants, two drummers, 
676 rank and file, missing; and to the Russians, of 
382 killed or taken p'ri80uers; and 735 wounde«;l. 
Soon after this, a council of war decided that the 
British and Russian army should' retire to' the 
Zype. It did so, and the duke of York took up 
his quarters at Schagellburg; where he entered into 
a negociation with general Brune" for a suspension 
of arms~ and the unmolested evacuation of Holland 
by:the combined British and Russian .forces. The 
retreat of the latter, in consequence of the conven
tion, was followed by the evacuation of the Zuyder 
Zee and adjacent parts, by vice-admiral Mitchell ~d 
his flotilla.· 

Thus terminated the expedition to Holland; aD 

expedition in which' the British, exclusively, lost 
three Mhips of war by being wrecked on the coast;t 
and, in the ditrerent actions on shore, 88 enumerated 
ill the official accounts, about 556, men killed, 279'1 
wounded, and 1455 missing. Their gain in ships,of 

• The vice-admiral bad sbifted hi' flag to the iC)-gun .bip 
Babet, and in her had proceeded over the Pampas flat to Eokbau .. 
• n road. The appearance of tbe flotilla in the Zuyder Zee, cbanged 
tbe politics, for a wbile, of leveral of the borderiog towns and viI
lagel. ' 

t The Nassau, a reduced, or flute 64, and tbe Blanche aod 
Lutine frigatel. The mOlt serioul part of the loa wu, tbat a full 
fourth of the erewof the fint-named. aDd tbe .hole of the crew. 
except two. of the lut named .hip perilbed. The Lutine had OD 

board .pecit: to tbe, amount, u represented, of 1400001 .• which ahe 
bad shippl'd at Yarmouth, and was carrying to the Tesel, to be ap
plied in paying the troops. That went al80; and.the 1011 of it.u 
DO slight augmentation to tbe dilUten of the expeaitioo. 
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war we· have already shown to bave been much over
rated : wbatever else tbe British gained, was cer
tainly not tbat of which tbey bad any reason to 
boast.-

Among the operations on shore in this quarter, 
the defence of Lemmer-town, West Friesland, which 
bad been entrusted to a detachment of seamen 
and marines, 157 in nnmber, nnder th~ command 
of captain James Boorder, of the, 16-gUD brig-sloop 
Espi~gle, must'Dot be passed over. 00 the 11th of 
October, at five iD the morning, an advanced party 
of French and Batavians, consisting of one officer, 
one serjeaDt, one corporal, and 28 privates, attempted 
to storm the North battery. The British soon got 
their opponents between two fires; and the seamen, 
armed with thE-ir pikes, so eWectually surrounded 
them, tbat they ill8tantly laid down their arms, with 
the 10s8 of two privates killed. Scarcely had tbe 
British secured their. prisoners, wben the enemy's 
main body, 670 in Dumber, attacked them; but, 
after a sharp contest of four boun and a hal( in 
whicb the French and Batarians sustained a loss of 
five men killed, and nine wounded, the latter gave 
way in every direction. The marines went in pur
s~i*; and, had not the allied forces ~roken down a 
bridge in their. retreat, the former would ct>rtainly. 
have taken their stand of' colours and two field
pieces. While the fugitives were in tbe act Qf de
s~roying the bridge, the fire fJ'om the m.arines is re-. 

* The tbanks of parliament were voted to vice-admiral Mitcbell 
and tieutenant.generalsir Ralpb Ahercromby. aDd their respective 
officen and men. In a little while afterwards, the former received 
an additional honour in the order of the Bath. . . . . . . ... . ~ .. 
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presented to have killed J8, andwouoded 20 of 
their number: making their total loss on this occa· 
sion, 24 men killed, and i9 wounded; while the 
British had Dot a man hurt. 

MEDITERRANEAN. 

On the 23d of January, a body of French repub
lican troops, under general Championoet, after an 
ineffectual resistance on the part of the mob, or faz· 
zaroni, possessed themselves of Naples. The king 
and royal family, however, had, since the 21st of 
December, embarked, with all their attendants and 
valuables, on boanl the British 7 4 Vanguard, bear
iog lGrd Nelson's 'flag; and, in five days afterwards, 
8.l'ri·ved at Palermo, in Sicily. In the oouftle of 
February, the king of Sat'dioia and his fiunify, hay
iag ,good ,reason to be appreheosive of the Freneb, 
DOW that they were masters of Naples, -quitted 
Florence for Leghom, and the latter port for ea. 
gliari. On the ~th of March, a Fre~ch army, 
_der general Gauthier, took po8II88Uon of.Florence; 
and, on . the 31st, another Freoch umy, under ge
neral Miollis, entered LeghorD. A republicaa form' 
of 'gov.er-nment was, of course, among the .beneit& 
which the French conferred upon the places tlMtf 
conquered. 
. The ·first object of N-elson's care whea at Pale~ 
was . to urge the Sicilian government. to place .the 
island in the· best possible state of defence. .A bGdy 
of troops was immediately assembled; and prepara· 
tions were made, und~ the rear-:admiral's auspices, 

. to 'fit out gun-boats, and to moont the batteries with 
the 66 24· pounders which had been broaght &em 
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Naples. BaYing been joined by four sail of the 
line, under captain Troubridge, lord Nelson, on the 
31st of March, detached them along with a Portu
guese 74, the San-Sebastiau, to blockade the port of 
Naples. On the 2d of April, the sqnadron stood 
into the bay, and anchored ofi' the island of Procida, 
the governor of which had previously gone on board 
the Culloden. There being no French troops at 
Procida, the island was taken quiet possession of, 
and his Sicilian majesty's colours were cheerfully 
hoisted by the inhabitants. On the next day, 
Ischia, Capria, and all the other of the Ponza islands 
followed the example of Procida. The arrival of 
the combined 6eet in the Medi*erranean hanng 
obliged lord Nelson to collect his sbips about him, * 
tbe blockade of Naples devolved on captain Edward 
James Eoote, of the 38-gun frigate Seahorse; who, 
en the 22d of. May, aachored eB' Procida with, be-
8ides his O-wn ship, Ithe Perseos bomb, and San
·Leon and -Mutine .,rigs. 

On tbe 14th -of June, the .fortified rock of Rivi
gliano, and, on the 16th, the important fortress of 
Castel-a-Mare, capitulated to the Seahorse and 
sqaadron.t On the 11th, theSeahorse -and Per-
8e08 qoitted CuteI-A .. Mare, aDd prooeededtethe bot
tom of Naples bay, in order, with the aid 'Of the gun 
and mortar boats at the Piedi Grotta, to attack Castel 
del' Uovo, which, along with Castel Noovo, coo.. 

• See p. 818. 
t The term. were, tbat the respecti,e garrison. should march out 

with military honOUR, and such of them u chose, be allowed to 
a,ail tbemtelnt of the protection of the Britisb Oag. 
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stituted the principal sea-defence of the capital.· 
On the 18th, captain Foote despatched captain 
Oswald, of the PersE'us, with a letter to the com,:" 
mandant of Castel del' Uovo, offering him and his 
garrison an asylum. und~r the British. flag. To this. 
a verbal and a very offensive negative was I'etur.ned.t 
We should have premised, tha:t, among the orden 
"hich captain Foote had received (or his guidancE', 
was one, that he should co-operate with cardinal F. 
Rufi'o, the chief o( the royalist army on shore, aud 
the vicar-genE'ral and confidential agent of his Sici
lian majesty. Captain Foote had all along done so, 
and no.w acquainted the. cardinal with the reply he 
had received, and his intention of immediately atr 
t~cJc.ing the fort~ In this the cardinal appeared 
heartily to ~oDcur; but, on the 19th, after the naval 
attack had commenced, captain Foote, to his sur
priSE', received a letter from tbe cardinal, requesting 
him to c~lJe hostilities, and not to re-commence 
them while the flag of truce was fl.ying, as a nega
cia~~)O had ~ken plaee. On the. same. night captain 
Foote sent an offic.er to th~ cardinal to acquaint him 
that the British were not accustomed to grant 80 

Jong a suspension of arms, and that, as the kiug of 
Engla~d was a principal ally of the kiug of the two 
Sicilies, be, captain Foote, claimed a right to be in--

* Cutel NuOYo i. in the heart oftbe city, and ha a cODlmunica~ 
lion with the palace. Cutel del' Uoyo runl out into the bay, aod 
iljoined to the land only by a narrow pili and drawbridge. 

t If NOIJI voulons I. republique une et indi,i.ible: nuuI mourre
roD. pour elle. Voila ,olre reponae. Eloignez-vou8, citoyen; 
vite. ,it.e," 
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formed 'of what was going on. The cardinal sent 
back word,' that the 'chevalier de Micberoux; the 
RuSsian minister, conducted the treaty, and that he, 
the latter, would furnish the particulars; but captain 
Foote, knowing no other person than the cardinal, 
as entrilstedwith the interests of his Sicilian majesty, 
refused to act with Micheroux. To this the cardi;, 
nal replied, that he himself knew nothing of' wbat 
was going on; that he stood in great need of tbeaid 
of the Russians; aQd repeated, that it was tbeywho 
conducted the treaty. . 

On the 20th, captain Foote received from the car
dinal a plan of a capitulation already signed by him 
and the chief of tbe Russians, with a request that 
he, captain . Foote, would affix his 8i~nature to it. 
Tbe Jatter did so, to avoid throwing the least impe
diment in the way of tbe interests of his Sicilian 
majesty, but failed not to state, that he thought the 
terlDS rather favourable to the republicans. On the 
22d, the capitulation for the forts Nuovo and del' 
l!ovo was signed in form, by cardinal Ruffo, by the 
RUttsian and the Turkish commanders, and by cap
tain Foote, as commanding officer of the British 
ships in tbe bay of Naples; tbe French commandant 
at fort St. Elmo having previously, as stipulated in 
the last article, approved the terms. Among these 
it was agreed, that the two garrisons, consisting of 
about 1600 individuals, chiefly Neapolitan, revolu
tionists, should march out with the honours of war.; 
that private property should be Tespected; that the 
indiyiduals should have their choice of embarking on 
board cartels tor Toulon, or of remaining at Naples; 
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that, until the cartels were ready to sail, the garri. 
sons should keep po88e88ioo of their forts; and that 
four hostages should be detained at fort St. Elmo, 
until the arrival of the individuais at Toulon should 
be ascertained.· 

It of course required some days to assemble the 
necessary quantity of transports to convey the gar
risons to their destin~tiou; and, in the meantime, the 
flags of truce remained hoisted, as well at the twet 
forts as on board the British and Neapolitan sbi.,. 
of war at anchor in the bay. On tile ~4th, while 
ma~rs were in this state, lord Nelson, with a fleet 
of 16 sail of the line, and a OO-gnn Hhip,t appeared 
in sight, bearing at the masa,bead of the Foudroy. 
ant a signal, aDnulling the Hag of truce then Bying 
on board captain Foote's squadron. On the same 
afternoon, at a conference held on board the fiag-sbip; 
at wbich were present cardiual Ruffo, and sir Wil
liam and lady Hamilton, the former maintained, in
Bexibly, that tbe treaty ought to be kept sacred. 
Lord Nelson, on the other hand, W88 of opinion, that 
the treaty, as one " ente~d into with rebels," ought 
Dot to. be carried into execution without the appro
bation of lti8 Sicilian maje&ty.:t UpOD this, the ear.;. 
dina) retired from the conference iu disgust. In the 
eveniog, when captain Foote came on board the 
Foudroyant, lord Nelson gave him f.U credit forbie 
zeal, assiduity, and good intentions, but declared 

* For a copy of the treaty both in French and English, lice 

Captain Foote's '-indicatio,. qf Ai. Condnct. &C. 2d edition, p. 195. 
t For their names aee pp. 818 and SIt. 
t Ham .... •• Life of lord NelJon, vol. ii. p. 101. 
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that he, captain Foote, had been imposed upon by 
" that worthless fellow, cardinal RuWo, who was en
deavouring to form a party hostile to the views of 
his sovereign."· Captain Foote replied, that he had 
more reason to expect the French, than the British 
fteet in the bay of Naples, and that he could not 
be supposed to know, or even imagine, that th~ car
dinal was· acting contrary to his sovereign's interest, 
when he still retained his high and confidential sta-
tion·t • 

On the 26th, two days after the arrival of lord 
Nelson in the bay, the garrisons of Castel Nuove 
and Castel del' Uovo, in obedience to the ninth ar
ticle of the treaty, set at liberty the state-prisoners 
and the English prisoners of war: the former then, 
88 stipulated in tbe third article, marched out with 
the honours of war, and grounded their arms.t 
After this, such of them as chose, comprising nearly 
the wbole present, embarked on board 14 transports, 
chiefly polacres and feluecas, in order, as they UD-

• Captain Foote'& Vindication, p. 22. 
t Ibid. 
t LeUel'l of the prilOllel'l to lord NellOn. See attested coi>ie8, ill 

French and Englilh, in the appendix to He1en Muia Wi1Ii ...... • 
ShlcAu of IM SI(Ik of MtIIIIIef'I GIld Opimo,., .. ,/ae French Rep.blic, 
yo1. ii. p. 819-28. In part confirmation of tbis, captain Foote 
.aYI: "I believe it i. but too true, that tbe garrisonl of Uovo and 
NUOft were taken oat of thote castles ander the pretence of patting 
the capitulation I bad signed, into execution; which, after baving 
ann.lled the treaty, mUJt appear truly lingular." See the Vindica. 
tion, p.39. On the otber hand. Meaaieur. C1arke and M'Arthut, 
on the alleged autbGrity of one of lord Nelson'. private notes, say : 
U Tbe rebela tben aarrenflered to the mercy of their ~vemgn. with
out anJ capitulation, and marched out a. prilonen." See the 
work, "01. ii. p. 179. 
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derstood, to be conveyed to Toulon'- in compiiance 
with the fifth article, but, in reality, to be held as 
prisoners on board their vessels, until the king of the 
two Sicilies, then at Palermo, should determine how 
he would dispose of them. Here, then, was a gross 
infraction of the treaty, and by whom? 'By lord 
Nelson. Had he and hiA fleet, by any fortunate 
chance, been prevented from entering the bay until 
the 27th or 28th, the wretched garrisons, the unhappy 
victims of violated faith, would have been ou their 
'way to Toulon, and British honour have been pre
served without a tarnish. 

Prince Francesco Caraccioli, a younger branch of 
'one of the most uoble families in Naples, and an 0" 
cer high in command, and of deserved distinction, in 
the Neapolitan navy,· had accompanied the king 
when he and his court Bed to Sicily in the pre
ceding December. Shortly afterwards the Neapo
litan revol utionary government, or Parthenop;ean re
public, as it was sty led, issued an edict, ordering all 
absent Neapolitans to return, on pain of confisca
tion of th eir property~ Caraccioli, having great 
estates in the country, obtained the king's permis
sion to go to Naples to see after them. He de
parted from PaJermo, and, in a short time, was 
found at the head of the republican naval forces, 
acting against the king and bis allies.t When the 

* See yol. i. p. BSi. note t. where bis Ilame appean.1 the com
mander oC a Neapolitan 74, attached to a British' squadron engaged 
with the French. 

t If Perhaps he thought, u many othen haye tbought, tbat ,the 
king's abdication of his throne, without making 80 &trenuouI an op
position &I be might have done to tbe revolutionary .ys~m, and his 
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reeovery of Naples was .. evidently near; Caraecioli 
~pplied to cardinal R uffo, and to the duke of Cal
vinrano, for protection, hoping that 40 years of faith
ful services would outweigh the few days during 
which, -as he stated, he had been forced to obey the 
FreDch. Not beiDg successful in his applieation, and 
knowing tbe temper of the Sicilian court, he Bed from 
ODe of the two forts that had capitulated. Whether 
this occurred a day or two before or after the treaty 
had been concluded, is uncertain and perhaps im
material. A price was set upon his head; and; on 
the 29th of June, at about nine o'clock in tbe morn
ing, Caraccioli was brought, in the disguise of a pea
&ant, alongside of the Foudroyant. We shall give 
what· immediately foIJowed in the words of lord 
Nelson's biograpbers, Messieurs Clarke and M~A~ 

_ thur: " Captain Hardy, who was on -deck at the 
~lDe, had his atteJltion suddenly attracted to a claw 

\ ~()ur that prevailed, and it was some time before he 
could gain information from the Italians who were OD 
boa.rd, that. tbe 'traitor Caraccioli ,was taken.' It 
was, witb tbe utmost didh:ulty that this hUlDane odi-

, car c()uld restrain the insults and violeuce of the 
Neapolitan royalists towards thi_ unhapP1 victim 
of French perfidy; who, with his hands bound' he
hind him, _od wret<;hedly atti~, displayed a painful 
instance .of the uncerta.nty of all human grandeur. 
When; last on board, tbis prince had been received 
with all the respect and defereuce tbat ~ere then due 

quitting hi. capital several weeks before any enemy approached' it. 
milht plead lria escllse for joining thOse who' were noW resolved to 
erecL _ ne_lO.ernment. lince tbey were abaadoned',by their'eM." 
Wil~, YG,PBC lIP lite i!etlUetTGMIIfI ill ,he &"tp.,.t, p.210. ; 

.OL.lt. ,,' '2'D - '. ' 
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to his rank aDd characta-. Captain Hardy i .... 
diatel y ordered his noble priaener to be unbo1lDd, 
and to be treated with every attentiOll that wu ill 
his power. Some refresbme.t waB immediatel, of;. 
fered., which he 'deelined, and he was then give. in 
charge 88 a prisoner to· the fiJllt lieutenant, Mr. W~ 
S. ParkinsoD, &Bd 8IioWll into hi. cabiD. Two ad
ditional sentinels were thea placed at the otitside of 
the wardroom."· 

In acting thus, captain Hardy bacl bot obeyed the 
impulses of an upright mind and a manly lreiftt. 
Unhappily, the mind of another penon, eq.tl, 
weH-ttisposed when in health, "8 BOW posseaaed ity 
a dEmon, wl!o had the power to expel eMry ~ 
rous hling) llnd subttihrte in their &tea" the.wont 
of tlloae viadictive pa8SiOBS tbat degrade Hmab 
DatUre. The seqllel to Caraccioli's capture, ietoo 
well knoWll ~ Deed a foil recital. At ·tea o'clock, 
lie "81 put ·.poo hie trial,bHore a ·coort-mam.1. 

- CGlDpGBed of Neapolitan .... al oficera, with calli .... 
clore CORM Thurn, Caf«CCioli!s bitterest enemy., at 
thek 'bead, and assembled '08 board .t!he British ... 

• .trip, the F01Ictroyant, the very ship in which ca.".. 
_ Hardy :cmdd, cc with the utmost diticuJty., ~ 
'.aita the insults and violence of the NeapolitaD 
royaIiIta" towards the 'prisoaer. This was doIle, 
'beeIRde "it:wouldhave'been very'daagereas le hue 
ordered ,3 ~oun.martial .. asseDJble OD board a Rea
politan ship, from the love whicb the Sicilian .... 
men bore to Caraccioli," and moreover, b,ecause 
., the Foudroyant was considered. as the seat ·of go
Yernmeat of the king of Naples, "t althougb the latter 

• Clarke andM'Artbur, ,,01. ii. p.I84. t lbid. p. lOS. 
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was then.at·Palermo. In two hours tlte:court pass
ed sentence 'of death on this poor old man, (be was 
turned of 70,) and lord Nelson immediately issued 
'an order for his execution on board the Neapolitan 
frigate Minerva, caunt Thorn's ship. "During the 
awful interval that ensued, from the close .of his trial 
to tbe exec u Lion , of his, sentence, Caraccioli twice 
requested lieutenant, Parkinson, to go and intercede 
with lord Nelson; at first, for a second trial, and 
~r",ard8 that he might be shot. 'J am an old 
.... n,: sir/ . said~Caraccioli, ' I have· no family to la
~ent my .death; I therefore cannot be supposed to 
~: very., ·aQ~01l8. about prolongiog my life, but the 
disgrace of' being hanged is dreadful to, me.' Lord 
Nelso.n replied, 'Caraccioli has been fairly tried, by 
the oBicers of his own country; I cannot illterfere.~ 
Qn b~ng urged ..... ~ second ti~e by lieutenant Par
k,inson, be ~c\aim~" with much agitation, 'Go, sir, 
and attend to your duty.' (!araccioli, then, as a 
last hope, asked lieutenant Parkinson,' whether .he 
tbought an application to lady Ha~ilton would prove 
beneficial. Up,on which that officer went to the.qUllr
ter-deck, but, not being able to meet withJ~er,~ ,he 
returned. A t five o'clock, Carracioli was removed 
from. the Foudroyant, and hauged, at the fore-yard 
arm oftbe Neapolitan frigate la Minerva'. His'body 
was afterwards ~arried out to a considerable dis-
tance, and. sunk in the bay of Naples."t . .' 

• The hiograpbel'l bave softened thi.. She would not be seen. 
But even they admit, (vo1. H. p. 188,) tbatlady Hamilton .was pre-
sent at Caraccioli'. execution'! . ' . 

t Cla~ke and' M'Artbur, .,01. n. p.18ft " 
VOL. U. 2 D ~ 
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Op tbe day prel'1Ous to Caraccioli's caption, triar, 
(for so we must, for form sake, call it,) and execu
tion, captain Foote had sailed ~r Palermo to bring 
their Sicilian majesties to the spot. On the 8tb of 
July, tbe latter arrived, in their own frigate, tbe 
Sirena, accompanied by the SeabOI'8C as an escort. 
Imbecility of mind, where not the associate, is often. 
tbe tool, of depravity of beart. Fel'dinand IV., 
though not, naturally, a crnel. was undoubtedly a 
weak man. His queen and ministel'8 did witb him 
&I they pleased; and, in consequence, such scenes 
were now acted on board tbe prison-ships, (the car
tels that had. been,) as 'Would scarcely be believed, 
even if the latter had not beeu moored in the midst 
ef a fleet of British men-of-war.· There was an
other high pel'8Onage present, who, without the ex
case of a deficiency of understanding, anowed him
I8If, also, to be the instrument of an intriguing 
revengeful woman. Among the many who fell a sa
aifke to this order of things, were some of the most 
emi~at characters in Naples. Even a woman, and 
that, woman, one of the eapitulators, was doomed to 
end her days by tbe hangman's knot. t 

.. " It i. now i4: day. tblt we are lying in this road. IIDproYided 
mUl ev"r, !binl nec.ary to ailteq,e , "e b..,e DCJthiDJ bq\ bre..t. 
to eat t we driok nothing but putrid "aW, ~r wine alio,ted with 
eea-water. and have nothini but the', bare planb to sleep on. Our 
bouaea have been entiret, pillaged, and con~equehtly we can receive 
no Ulistance from thence. and the greater part of our relatioD' hive 
been either imprilC)ned OJ' muucred. Our deplorable .ituation h .. 
already been productive or diseaeel; aDd on' board tbis polacre 
there are five penonl .ick of an infectious (e,er,. "bicb threaten. 
the lina of the wbole." -See the letter referred to at note t. p. f-J9. 

t The celebrated MaduDe De FODIeCa. . 
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Gommenf:$ 'are 'unnecessary.' We shall only offer ' 
a remark or two on ,the character of,tlle capitulation, 
from the rupture of ' which 80 much disgrace has 
emanated. One of 1000d Nelson's apologists calls 
the treaty an armistice,nor truce;· another calls it 
the Fojet of a capitulation:t whereas, it was, in 
truth, as complete a capitUlation as had ever beeu 
executed. 'Another writer styles lord Nelson" com
mander in cbief," and on that foullds the asset'tion 
that, as representatife of the king of England,. he 
might aunul treaties. But lord Nelson was only 
third, or. admitting earl St., Vincent to have resign
ed, second in command; and even a king's power 

. does not extend to the enemies of his country, with
out whom as parties a treaty could not exist. Some 
stress has also been laid upon the circumstance of 
lord Nelson's arrival within 36 hours after captain 
Poote had subscribed the treaty in question. Had 
his lordship arrived at the end of one hour, the sig. 
Dature of all the parties had already stamped upon 
the capitulation its sacred character. But, in fact, 
two of the articles, the 6th and 9th, had begun to be 
.actc;!d, upon: the transports were getting ready, and 
the,prisoners in the forts either had already been, 
or 'Were about to be, 8et at liberty. Even after lord 
Nelson bad arrived, and, by signal, annulled the 
truce, the articles in the treaty were made use of to 
inveigle the garrisons out of the forts; and that, too, 
solely for their destruction.:J: If captain Foote, in 
signing the treatj, bad exceeded his orders, lle 

• HarrilOD'. Life of Lord Nelaon, vo1. ii. p. 101. 
t elUte aqd M'Artbuf, vol. ii. p. ,184-. 
~ See Qote ~J p. 899. 
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should have been tried and punished;- but, efen 
then, the faith of the natioil~ having been once so-; 
lemnly pledged, ought not to have been compJ'04 
mised. Every tittle of the treaty should have been 
executed.t Let us now fJuit this painful subject, 
aDd hasten to narrate occurrences, more creditable 
to the character, and more congenial to the habitl. 
of the officers and seamen of the British navy. 

Since the surrendel' of the castles of N uovo and 
\1'ovo, the French troops had evacuated the city'of 
Naples; but a detachmetlt of them, amoultting to 
about 800, lInder major-general Mejan, still gar .. 

, ,. " I wal inclined to request," sayl captain F. at p. 8. "that a 
public enquil'J' mould take place. upon wbat CODCerned my .igning 
the capitulations. But. before taking tbil .tep, I uodentood frem a 
naval member of the adminlty, and many other respectable friends. 
that. by urging a public investigation, I abould'act injurioualy to mJ 
country, and, in some meuure, attach myself to a party; for wbicb 
there teemed to me to he good ground, in consequence of the 
speech which the late boaounble Charla Jame. F. made on' the 
Sd of February 1800, on the addrey thanking hi. maje8tJ for ref .. 
ing to negociate." . 

t Reipecting the policy of' agreeing to a capitulation with the 
garrison. tJf Uovo and Nuovo, captain Foote remaTk.: I, 'l'hae 
facts and reuoningt may Ibow, that dlere wu nothing 10 yet'J ~ 
or ~aele ... in agreeing to such IDeuurea .. tended rather to re. 
concile men to each otber, than to urge them to a savage ful'J, to 
which all were at this time 10 ferociously bent; and this may be fur
ther corroborated by tbe situation of tbe cutle of St. Etmo. which 
10 completely overlooked and commamled tbewbolecity of Ifaplea, 
that tbe fire of that castle could have reduced the peatt18t part of it 
to a heap of rubbish. The French. at tbe time 01 tbe capitulatiooa 
in question, were in p0Ste88ion of thia castle, with no probability of 
being forced to surrender~ and. tlfe arrival of tbeir leet heing ex
pected, whillt I wu in dail; es:pectation of hem; ~d to make 
a precipitate retreat .. ·-CaptGin F~, y~ p.ss. 
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risooed tile tort of St. .Elmo. An iQ1medi~te attack 
upon the latter was therefore resolved on; and on. 
the 29th, .captain Troubridge, having, two days 
Wore, landed at the head of a detachment of Bri-. 
tieh and Portuguese marines, (with a part of which 
IMlgarrisoned Nuovo and Uovo,)opened his trenches. 
A. .ummGR. was then &apt, but the commandant ex
Pl'8I8ed his determination to stand a siege. Captain 
Troubridge, OD the other band, was equ~lIy ~ 
termined to storlD the fort, U 800n as two practica
bI8 brea(:hes could.be m~e. Accordingly, OQ ~ 
ant, be open~ a battery of three 36-pounders ~nd 
lollr mortan within 700 yards of ~ walls; and, 0» 
tbet 6th, anotber battery of two 36-pounJJent.. On ~~ 
.... e day tbe Rult8iuls, under captain IW,.llie, - o .. necl 
."un-t the angle oppo$it,e to tbat which tbe Britiab 
were attacking, a battery of four 36-pounders 8IJ4 
Wur. lJIortara; to ·wb¥:b four more mortars wen'! $ub
.... oe.tly addect. On &be 11th, the ~ee-g,n ~t~ 
..,. .havilll been entintly destroyed, tlae gun_ dia
lIlOunUd, .. d the b..,.t-work knocked do~ by 

'dui fire of tbe be8ieged, qtp .... 'rroubridge direc~ 
captain Hallowell (in the absence ~f captain Ballt 

the second in command) to construct another bat
tery of six 36-pounclers within 180 yards of the 
wall.:t a 1ee00d, of o~ . 18-pounder and two bowit-

• An Boglilbmu, who bad entered the :a..ian lenice at the 
conclusion of· the "'1'It American war, and at thi. tilDe COlIIIDaH~ 
a "ip or the tine. 

t Between thy baUe.,. Ad die fort .ome tree. inteftened, thllt 
it wu DeC*lary to .fel, Wore the ire of tile former could be 
opened with effect. ThiI wa •• eenioe cl euch daoger, that none 
of the.1abouren. could ... i __ ed to ferform it. CaptaiDl TtoDr 
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zers was also getting ready, at the same ahort dis
tance. After a few hours' smart cannonade from 
the six-gun battery, an officer appeared on the walls 
of the fort with a Hag of truce. At this time most 
of the guns in the fort were dismounted, and the 
works nearly destroyed. A capitulation being tben 
agreed to, the garrison marched out with the honours 
ot war, and, in this instance, were honourably co~ 
yeyed to Toulon, the stipulated French port. The 
loss sustained by the British, Russian, and Neapo
litan· forces amounted to five officers and 3t rank 
and file killed, and five officers and 79 rank and. file 
wounded: among the former were lieutenant Mil
banke, of the artillery, killed by a musket-shot. 
while reconnoitring the castle, and two NeapolitaD 
officers in one of the mortar-batteries, who fell by 
the same cannon-ball. 

The fort at Capua, a small town situated on the 
river Voltutno, and distant about J6 miles from 
is aples, became the next object of attack. On the 
20th, captain Troubridge, with the English- and 
Portuguese troops, marched hm Naples; and, 

bridge. and HalloweD, along with colonel Tchudy, Ca SwiM oflieer; 
whole regiment formed part of the besieging forces,) and M. 
Montrere, (an emigrant of great merit and. abilities,) advance4l 
before the works, to cheer the men by their enmple. While here • 
.. gun, loaded with grape, was levelled at them with luch precision. 
that -the shots actuaRy cut the boughs, and struck the ground 
beneath their feet. and yet Dot ODe of them W81 burt. 

* h appears that thele cODsi,ted of about 1000 seamen 'Del 
marines from the Britim 8eet. For landing 10 maDY of his beat 
men, lord Nelson -got reprimanded by the achniralty. Tbe same 
communication coDtained a reprebeDlioafor biB lordship's bavl" 
inr retiue.l to obey lord ~eitb's orders to SO to. the .uppor~ of 
MioOfCL 
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ha.ing refJted awhile at Caserta, encamped before 
Capua on the m~rning of the 22d. On the same 

. day .a bridge of pontoons was thrown across the 
,Volturno, to facilitate the communication between 
the different detachments of the army; and batt~ 
riea of guns and mortars were immediately begun to 
be· 4:oastructed within 000 of the works of Capua. 
On the 26th, a battery of four 24-pounders, another 
of two howitzers, and a mortar-battery, comm~nced 
playing upon the fort, and were answered by a fire 
from eleven guns, with equal spirit. On the next 
day fresh trenches were opened, and new batteries . 
begun, within a few yards of the glacis. This in
duced the besieged to propose terms of capitulation. 
These were rejected; and others sent back by cap
tain Troub~idge, to which, at length, the French 
commandant agreed. On the morning of the 29th, 
die French garrison, numbering 2811 officers and 
mea, under brigadief..general.Girar~on, marched out 
as prisoners, with the hODours of war, and were 
afterwards conveyed to Toulon. The subjects of 
the Sicilian monarch were, according to an article 
of the treaty, delivered up to the allies. The fort 
was mounted with 108 pieces of ordnance, exclu .. 
sively of ten that were unseniceable; also 12000 
muskets, 414000 musket-cartridges, filled, and 
67848lbs. of powder. The allied forces do not ap
pear to have sustained any 1088. It certainly woul~ 
have been more creditable to the French general, it; 
with such a force at hi. disposal, .be had insisted a 
little more strenuously, that the lives of the Neapo
litan inlurgents in thelort should not be sacrificed..;., 

The snrrender of Capoa was followed, OD the 
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31st, by that of the neighbouri:ng fort of GaMe, 
although the latter had not been ~larJy besieged, 
but only blockaded. On this account, chiefty, the 
.French garrison, numbering 1498 officers and men, 1 

obtained leave to march out with their arms and 
personal effects, and, on being sent to a French 
port, were not to be considered 88 prisoners of war. 
Here again, the poor Neapolitan insurgents were 
handed over, without an effort on their behal~ to 
those who, it W88 well known, would soon be their 
executioners. The same general Gil1lrdon who had 
signed the capitulation of Capua, negociated aud 
sigued that of Gaeta; on whose walla were mounted 
72 pieces of cauuon, including 68 bl'88l U and 18 
pounders, and 13 heavy mortars, and whoee maga
zines·contained an immense quantity of powder and 
other garrison 'stores. 

About the 1) th of September, captain Troubridp,. 
by lord Nelson's permission, aeot the Miaotaut 

and one or two smaller vt'tllels, with a SIllDlDQDS &0 
the republican commandant at Cinta-Veccl:ria. Some 
delay occurriog in the transmission of the reply. the 
Culloden herself went off the, port; and, OD. tile 
29th and 30th of Sepf£mber, captain Tl'oubridp, 
with 200 seamen and marines from his two ehips. 
1aadec1 at .Civita-V eccbia, aad aided. by a detacb· 
!QeDt of Neapolitan 1'01alist-troopB under geJlel1'l 
Bouchard,· took possession of that town, Coraeto. 
and Tolfa. The aame Weaty by which these pl~ 
were 81lt"reodered, gave up Rome; which WaB takm 

• The gazette-accounts of the operations in tbis quarter. are 
wiry brief and un .. tUfactory. As. bowcyer, die latter .are Get 
wltoIl, ~ a 8a" ..... re. a aU1D1DIU')' will IU5Ge. 
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possession of by general Bouchal'd, aided by a de
tachment of seamen und81' captain Louis, of the 
Minotaur. The, latter rowed up the Tiber in hi. 
barge, and hoisted the English colours on the ca .. 
pitol. Thus' were Naples, Rome, and Tuscany, ~ 
freed ftom the dominion of the French, chiefly by 
the penevering exertions of the o.ftic~ and seamen 
of the British navy. 

Rather than break the chain of operationl along 
this far-famed coast, we have, in the details, den
ated from the chronological plan adopted in other 
parts of. the work. It will enable U8, however, to 
gift a COilnected account of another set of coaat
operations, by 1I1e final success of which the British 
nBvy did really (fot many have doubted it in the 
case of Naples) afford relief to a suffering people; 
and that, too, without the' occurrence of a single act 
which could derogate hill the high character of the 
officer who commaa.cled, or cut a slur upon the 
honour of the Britnh nation.' 

. , 
On the 2d of February, captain Troubridge, in the 

. Culloden, with the Theseus '14, captain Ralph 
WilIett Miller, bomb-yessels BtlU-dog aud Pel"8eus, 
captain. Adam Dral1dDODd and James Olwald, and 
AlIiaRce frigate4ute, oaptaia David Wilmot, .mm 
off Alexandria, to:reIie •• 'CBpblins Hotd of the z... 
10D8, and Ballo1t'eU of the Swiftsure, Rom their JObg 
and lIoprodudi", craiae OD. that .tenoR. ·On the 

-* Legbom had been etaetlated .,. die French .iDee tile 17th of 
Jul,. k IBa,. alto be notieetI. lb •• atl,. ia the,... tbeilfaadtlf 
c.nu had been taken froa tile FreIlch b,. • COID .. cd "'aD ... 
Turkish (orce. .' ' 
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following day, at tbree in the afternoon,1be Bull
dog and Perseus stood' towards tbe town .of Alex
andria, throwing in their sbells as -they approach
ed. At six, they discontinued the bombardment; 
but resumed it, for three or four hours at a time, 
on the 4th, 6tb, 7tb, 8th, 13tb, and 22d. On the 
last-named day tbere were two bombardments, one 
at half past four in tbe morning, 8:nd the other at 
eight in the evening. The latter had 110t continued 
long, when the IS-inch mortar OD board the Per-
8eUI!I' bnrst; whereby one man was killed, and three 
wounded, and tbe main-mast sprung. This, besides 
sinking two French transports in the harbour, and 
frightening the Tu'rkish men of war out of it, appears 
to bave been all tbe mischief that the seven bom
bardments bad occasioned. 

On tbe 3d of Marcb, the Britisb7 (..gun ship Tigre, 
commodore ·sir Sidney Smitb, arrived off Alexan
dria, and superseded captain Troubridgein biscom
mand. Sir Sidney bad been invested with the rank 
of minister plenipotentiary to the Sublime Porte, and 
had since been at Constantinople, arranging a plan 
of active co-operation on the part of the Turks.against 
tbe French in Egypt. Having received intelligence 
from Dgezzar Pasha, governor of Syria, of the in .. 
cursion of general Buonaparte's army into that pro
vince,· and of its approach towards the capital, St. 
Jean d'Acre, sir Sidney, taking with him, besides his 
own sbip, the Theseus and some smaller vessels, set 

. • According to Genetal Bertbier'1 "DetaiUqf llet EzJiediIior' 10 
Byria." tbe effectiveatrength oftbe French army. aUhecommence .. 
aaent of Lhe Syrian campaign. "asliSOO mea, "ith i7 6eld-piec:ett 
aad 11 bowiaen. 
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sail for that coast, and, OD tbe 16th, anchored in tbe 
,bay of Acre. Immediately captain Miller of tbe 
Theseus, and colonel Philippeau of the engineers, 
commenced putting the town of Acre, with its rotten 
and ruined walls, in the best possible state for re
sisting tbe attack of a European army; and tbe Pa
sha and his troops, encouraged by tbe presence of 
a British naval force,. seemed determined to make a 
vigorons defence. 

On tbe night of tbe 17th, the Tigre's guard. boats 
discovered general Buonaparte's advanced division 
at tbe foot of Mount Carmel. The troops of the 
latter, Dot expecting a naval force of any descri~ 
tion in Syria, bad taken up their ground close to the 
water-side, and tberebybecame exposed to, a fire of 
grape-shot from tbe carronades in the British boats ; 
a fire'so galling, tbat it obliged the French to retire 
precipitately up the side of tbe mount. The main 
body, finding tbe road'between the se8and Mount 
Carmel thtUtexposed; came in by the Nazareth road, 
and invested the town of Acre to tbe east, bot' not 
witbout being much harassed by tbe Samaritan 
Arabs, who were more inimical to the French than 
even the Egyptians, and were better armed. The 
non-employment of cannon against the boats per
suaded 'sir Sidney, tbat the French expected their 
artillery by sea; and, on the. very next morning, at 
five ,0' clock, a Fren<;h Botilla, consisting of a co"ette, 
and nine sailing gun-vessels, hove in sight of the 
Tigre. After a three hours' cbase, seven of the gun
vessels were captured,· and were found to be laden 

• Their names and force were u follows: 
Dame de Grace, 4 gunl, and 85 men. 
Dangereule, - - • 6 tI ill .. 

Deux 
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·widt l$~ caonon, ·ammDDiaoo, and -er( kiad 
-of siege-equip~ brought tfom Jaffa, for Boona
JtVte'8 army.· . Tbeee, though inteaded for the at
tack, were presentlylaBded for the defence of A.ere; 
ud. the priZei themselves were manned, aDd Bent·to 
co-operate with the boats in harassing the enemy's 

.. poets. impediDg his approaches, and cotting off W. 
euppliesof provisioDs by the coasters. For Jive 
days and nigbts in succession. tbe gu~ve81els anti 
boats were occupied in this laborious duty, fD tbe 
uaoY8l1C8 Gf the French, and the encoul'B§elDeDt of 
.the Turke, bat not without loss to the British. Be
tweea ·the 17th and 23d of March, the latter had 
IOar miflshipmea and eight seameD killed, ud olie 
midshipman and 26 aeamen wotllMled. 

Owing to a violent gale of ·wind and the uosbel .. 
tered state of the· anChorage, the Tigre and Theseus 
were compelled to weigh and stand oft; until the.ea
tJaer mocleratetl; which was not.·Dotil the 6th of 
April. In the .meantime, the French had .pushe4 
tJ.eir approaches to the COWl.ncarp, and evea into 
t.Ile ditch of the nort,h..eut angle cl the tow .. ; aIMI 
.ere employed in IDining .the tower, 110 as to in
erease.tbe breach, which, lly their field..,ieces"t *he1 

Deux Frl\rea. - 4 gu,n .. and 28 men. 
Foudre. - - - - - 8.. Si H 

Mane Role. - 4:.. ft If 

N.relle. - . 6.. " " 
Torride. - 9.1f 80 .,. 

Thelalt-named Yessel had bce~ lakeo frOOllhe Briti,b on tbe.me 
morning. 

• 'nley had been brought to JaO'a from Alexandria and Dami
etta by rear-admiral Peree', division offrige&eL See note t, p. SIS. 

t In numbe ... Ji, accordiog to. Bcrtbier: if 10" U mUlt have 
been left in the dift"crent captured placet. See note·, p. 41i. 
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had already made iD it. AlthouSh tbe fire from the 
prize.guns, which bad been admirably mounted UD

der tbe direction of colonel Philippeau, appeared to 
slacken that of tbe French, yet much danger was to 
be apprehended from the mine. A sortie was there
fore determined on, in which a detachment of sea.
mea and marines from the three British sbips WeJIe 

to force their way into the mine, while the Turkish 
troops attacked the enemy's treaches on the right 
and left. Just before daylight on the morning of tile 
7th, the sally took place. The impetuosity and noise 
of the Turks rendered abortive the attempt to sur· 
prise the besiegers, but, in other respects, the for .. 
did their part well. Lieutenant John W right 0{ the 
Tigre, who commanded the seamen pioneer&, BOt.. 
withstanding he bad received two shots in his right 
arm aabe adv.ced, eotered the mine with the pike
men, and proceeded to the bottom of it; where he 
.erified its direction, and, by pulling down the sup
portflll, desboyed all that could be destroyed in it. 
preseat atate. Major Douglaa, of the marines, abl, 
supported the seamen in this desperate servke; 
bringing oft' the wouaded, and among them lieute:
DaDt Wright, who had scarcely streDgth left to get 
out of the enemy's trench. The )oss sustained b1. 
the British was, one major of marines (Old.field) 
and two private-marines killed, one sea-lieutenant. 
one lieutenant of marines, two midshipmen, one ser
jeant, six private-marines, and 12 seamen, wounded. 
The return of the detachment to the garrison was 
well covsed by the fire of the Theseus, who had 
tak-en an eKcellent position for that purpose. The 
Turks, 88 proofs of their prowess, brought ill 60 
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Frenchinen's heads, a great number' of musketS, ~d 
Bome intrenching tools, of which last the besieged 
were 'greatly in want. . 

The garrison continued to make occasional sor
ties, under the protection of field-pieces in the boats 
of the ships, until the evening of the 1st of May, . 
when the French, after many hours' heavy cannon .. 
ade from 23 pieces of artillery, including nine batter';" 
ing 24 and J 8 pounders which they had, on the 27tli 
of April, got overland from Jaira, made a fourth des
perate attempt to mount the breach, now much wi
dened. ' The Tigre had, by this time, moored her~ 
self on the one, and the Theseus on the other, side 
of the town, so as to flank t~e walls of it; and the 
gun-vessels, launches, and other rowiug boats, had 
stationed themselves in the best manner for flanking 
the enemy's trenches. Opposed to so destructive ~ 
cross-fire, the French troops, in spite of their bra~ 
'very; were repulsed with a heavy Joss. Nor did the 
British escape with impunity: the latter bad one 
captain, (Wilmot, of the Alliance~·) one midshipman, 
and four seamen, killed; and one lieutenant, one 
boatswain's mate, six seamen, and one marine, 
wounded.t The Turks, to their credit, brought the 
gabions, fascines, and all such ~aterials as the gar
rison could not supply, from the face of the enemy's 
works, setting fire to what they could not carry away. 

• He wu killed by a ritle-Ihot# al be wu mounting a howitzer on 
the breacb. 

t In addition to tb~ir 1081 in tbe action, tbe lJritisb bad to regret 
the death of colonel Pbilippeau, a Frencb emigrant-oiicer of great 
zeal and ability, iD coolequence of a fever brought 00 by. w~~t of 
J'eIt aad espolUre to the lun. . 
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Tile French, on the other hand, usually repaired in 
, the night all the miscbief that the combined forces 

had done to them in the day; and, in spite of the 
-unremitting fire kept npby lieutenant. Wiltiam 

. Knight, of the Tigre, from tbe ramparts, remained 
. within half pistol-sbdt of the walls . 

. The French continued to batter in breach with 
-progressiye eWect ~ and. up to the night of the 6th 
of· May, had been repulsed, with great slaughter, in 
seven or eight attempts to storm; A similar succes
sion of failures had attended their attacks on the 
two· ravelins which the persevering sir Sidney ·had 
caused to be· erected, in order to flank the nearest 
approaches of the betJiegers, from which the ravelins . 
were only ten yards distant. The best mode of d~ 
fence was found to be frequent 8Wties, which im
peded the French in their covering works, and were 
only interrupted during the short intervals caused 
'by the excessive fatigue of every individual on both 
sides. At length, on the 7th of May, the 4Ust of -the 
siege, the long-expected reinforcement from Rhodes; 
consisting of some Turkish corvettes, and between 
20 and 30 transports with troops, made its appear
ance in the offing. 

The approach of· this additional stl'ength was' the 
signal to Buonaparte for a most' vigorous assault,· in 
tbe hopes to get possession·of the town before the 
reinforcement could disembark. Accordingly, the 
fire from the French suddenly increased 'tenfOld; 
and the Banking fire from the British afloat was 
plied to the utmost, but with less than the usual ef
feet, the besiegers having thrown up epaulments a~d 
traversetJ of a sufficient thickness to protect them 

VOL. 11. 2 Br 
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from it. The guns that could be wotked to the 
greatest advantage were a French brass 18-pounder 
in the Lighthouse castle, under the direction of Mr. 
Scroder, master's mate, and the last mounted· U
PQunder in the north ravelin, manned from the Ti
gre, under the ·direction of Mr. Jones, midshipmaD. 
These guns, being within grape-distance of the head 
of the attacking column, added to the TurkiHh mU8-
ketry, did great execution. The Tigre's two 68-
pounder carronades, mounted in two germes- lying 
in the mole, and worked under the able direction of 
Mr. Bray, carpenter of the Tigre, threw shells into 
the centre of that column with evident. effect, and 
checked it considerably. Still, however, the besiegers 
gained ground, and made ~ lodgment in the secolld 
story of the north-east tower, tbe upper part being 
entirely battered down, and the rui~s in the ditch 
forming the ascent by which they mounted. Day
light on the 8th, discovered to the besieged. the 
French standard, hoisted on the outer angle of tbe 
tower. The fire from the former had comparativel,. 
slackened, and even the flanking fire was become of 
less effect, tbe French having covered themselves iD 
this lodgment and the approach to it by two traverses 
across the ditch. These the French had. CODstruCted 
UDder the fire of the whole preceding night: they 
were composed of sand-bags and the bodies of ·the 
dead built in with theD;l, and were so high, that their 
bayonets only were visible. 

Hassan Bey'H troops were in the boats, although as 

• A species of Itrong.built bark, of about five or six tonl burden. 
aaed In the mallowl on tbil coast, and on that account made to 
draw yery Uttle water. 
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yet only half-way to the shore. This was a most 
critical point of the contest; and an eWort waR ne-. 
cessary to preserve the place for a short time until 
tbe former could take tbeir stations at the walls. Ac
cordingly, sir Sidney himself landed with the ships' 
boats at the mole, aQd led the crews, armed with· 
pikes, to the breach. Many fugitives accompanied 
the British; and the latter found the breach defend
ed by a few Turks, whose most destructive missiles' 
were heavy stones, which, striking the assailants on; 
the head, overthrew the foremost down the slope, 
aDd impeded the·progress of the rest. Fresh partiel 
of French, however, ascended to the assault, the 
heap of ruins between the two pal,ties serving as a· 
breastwork for both: here the muzzles of their mus
kets touched, and the spear-heads of their standards 
locked. Dgezzar Pasha, according to the ancient 
Turkish custom, had been sitting in his palace, re· 
warding such as brought him the heads of his ene
mies, and distributing musket-cartridges with his 
own hands. Hearing that sir Sidney and his brave 
shipmates were on the breach, the old man hastily. 
quitted his station, and, coming behind the British, 
pulled them down with violence, saying that, if any 
harm bappened to bis Englisb friends, all would 
be lost. This amicable contest as to wbo should 
defend the breach, occasioned a rush of Turks to 
the spot; and thua time was gained for the arrival of 
the first body of -Hassan Bey's troops. 

Sir Sidney's next difficulty was to overcome the 
Pasha's repugnance to the admission of a~y troop8 
but his Albanians into the gardens of tbe seraglio; 
which were now become a very important post, as 

2E2 
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occupying the terre-plein of the rampart. Of those 
Albanians, originally 1000, not above 200 were left 
alive. This was no time for debate, and sir Sidney 
overruled the Pasha's objections by introducing, the 
Cbiftlic regiment, of 1000 men, armed with bayonets, 
disciplined after the Europeal;l method under sultan 
Selim's own eye, and placed by the commands of 
the latter at the disposal of the British commodore. 
Tbe garrison,' animated by the appearance of such 
a reinforcement, were now all on foot, . and soon 
formed in sufficient numbers to defend the breach: 
This being the case, sir Sidney proposed . to the 
Pasha, to let the Chiftlic regi~ent make a sally, 
and take. the assailants in Bank. The gates \1!ere 
accordingly opened, and. the Turks rushed out; 
but, not being equal to such a movement, they were 
driven back witb loss. The Tigre's ®-pounders, . 
~owever, protected the tow~ate, as hitherto, Ulost 
efficaciously. The sortie produced this good effect; 
it obliged the besiegers to expose themselves above 
their parapets, so that tbe Banking-fire of the Bri· 
tish brought down numbers of them, and drew ·their 
force from the breach: the small. number remaining 
on the lodgment·were then killed or dispersed by 
some hand-grenades thrown by a midshipman of the 
Theseus. After this, the French began a new 
bl'e8Ch, by. an incessant fire directed to the south
ward of tbe lodgment; eVE'ry shot knocking' down 
wholE' sheets of a wall, much less solid than that of 
the tower on which they had expended so ml1ch 
time and ammunition. 

The group of French generals and aid-de-camps 
wbich tbe shells from' the two 68-pounders had 
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so freq1;1ently dispersed, were now assembled on 
Richard emur de Lion's mount. Buonaparte was 
distinJClliHhable in :the centre of a semi-circle. Ri$ 
gesticulations indicated a renewal of attack, and his 
despatching an aid-de-camp to the camp, showed, 
that he waited only for a reinforcement. Sit" Sidhey 
immediately directed Hassan Bey'S ships to take 
their stations in the shoal water to the southward, 
and lUadethe Tigre's signal to weigh, 'and join the 
Theseus to the northward. A little before sunset a 
massivecoluIDn appeared advancing to the breach, 
with a solemn step. The Pasha's idea was, not to 
defend the breach this time, but rather to let a certain 
number of the besiegers enter, and then close with 
them according to the Turkish mode uf war. ' The 
column thus mounted the breach unmolested, and 
descended from the rampart into the Pasha's garden. 
Here, in a few minutes, the bravest and most ad
vanced of the Frenchmen lay headless corpses; the 
sabre, with the addition of a dagger in the other 
hand, proving more than a match for the bayonet. 
Tbe rest of the besiegers retreated precipitately; and 
tbe .French commanding officer, general Lannes. who 
was seeu manfully encouraging bis men to monnt 
the breach, was carried off, wounded by a musket
shot. General Rambaud was killed. 

, Much confusion had arisen in tbe town from the 
actual, entry of the French; it having been impossi
ble, nay impolitic, to make fully known the mode of 
dffence intended to be adopted, lest tbe besiegers, by 
means of their numea:ous emissaries, should come to 
a knowledge of it. Tbe English uniform, which 
had hitherto, wherever it appeared~ served as a ral-
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tying point for the' old garrison, became, in the 
dusk, mistaken for French, the newly-arrived Turks 
not distinguishing, in the crowd, between one hat 
and another. In consequence of this, many a severe 
sabre-blow was parried by the British officers; and 
major Douglas, and midshipmen Ives and Jones, 
as they were forcing their way through a torrent of 
fugitives, nearly lost their lives. Calm was at last 
restored, chiefly by the Pasha's exertions; and, 
both parties being so fatigued as to be unable to 
move, an end was put to the 26 hours' contest. In 
this very splendid affair the British had one seaman 

~ killE'd, seven seamen wounded, and one midshipman 
and three seamen drowned. 
, Sir Sidney, conceiving that the ideas of the 
Syrians as to the alleged irresistible prowess of 
their invaders, must be changed since they had wit
nessed the checks which the besieging army daily 
-experienced in their operations before the town of 
-Acre, wrote a circular to the princes and chiefs of 
the Christians of Mount Lebanon, and also to the 
sbieks of the Druses, recalling them to a sense of 
duty, and exhorting them to cut off the supplies 
from the French camp. The Syrians immediately 
sent two ambassadors to sir Sidney, and commenced 
active operations against Buonaparte's over-land 
supplies. The latter's career further northward was 
thus effectually stopped by a warlike people inha
biting an impenetrable country. General Kleber's 
division, which had just been recalled from the 
fords of the Jordan, was intended to be the' next to 
take its turn ill the daily efforts to mount the breach 
at Acre. To 'frustrate this, if poasible, another sortie 
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was resolved on. Accordingly, in the night of the 
19th, the Turkish Chiftlic regiment; led by its lieu
tenant-colonel, Soliman Aga, rushed out of the 
gates, and gained the third parallel of the besiegers : 
but the impetuosity of the meD carried them to the 
second trench, where they lost some of their stan
dards; yet, previously to their retreat, they spiked 
four of the 'French guns. Kleber's division instead 
of mounting the breach, as had been general Buona
parte's intention, had thus been obliged to spend its 
time and its strength in recovering these works, 
whic\l it had taken the former a three hourS' conflict 
and a heavy loss to recover. The loss of the British 
in the action, is, in sir Sidney'sletter, mixed up with 
the heavy loss sustained on board the Tbesens by 
the bursting of some shells that had been placed on 
the deck for immediate use.· A little diligence has 

* The accident alluded to ... a very eeriolll one. On tbe 14:th 
of May. at balf p .. l nine in tbe morning. 20 86-pounder. and 50 

. 18.pounder thelia, wbich bad been got up and prepared for service. 
in aD inltant. no one could tell bow. caugbt fire and exploded. ,The 
abip w .. preeently in flames. in the main rigging aDd mizen.top. in 
the cock-pit, in tbe tier •• in several place. about tbe main:-deck. and 
in ftJ'iou. other part.. Captain Miller "bad just run aft from the 
forecastle. to ascertain the cause of tbe unulual bustle. when a .plin
ter atruck him in tbe breast, and he fell dead on the deck. The 18me 
... tbe lIIelancholy fate of 4:0 officers. seamen. and marinel. inCllud. 
ing nine tbat were arowned. The number wounded amounted to 
-'7. including two lieutenants. tbe masler •• urgeon. ,nd cbaplain; 
making a total of 87 killed and wounded by the explosion. The 
wbole of tbe poop and af\er-part of the quarter-deck were entirely 
blown to pieces, and aD tbe booms destroyed. Eigbt of tbe main. 
dcc:k beama were allO broken. and. in their fall. jammed the tiller. 
AB the .ard·room bulk·bead. and windows were blown to pieces. 
and the ship w.. left. a perfect wreck: notbing, indeed. but the 
greatest. exertioDl on tbe part of tbe lu"iYing oflicen and crew. 
subdued the Sre and leveci tbe Tbeaeu .. 
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enabled us to separate the loss occasioned, by tbe 
fire of the enemy. That amounted to only one 1Iea

man kiJIed, and one serjeaot and ODe private of 
mariues wounded: all belonging to the Tigre. ,This 
lDakes the 1088 'sustaineil by the three ships in' the 
diiferent attacks, as follows: Tigre, ]7 killed, 48 
wounded, (our drowned, and 77 prisoners; Theseus,. 
four killed, 15 wounded, and five prisoners; and 
Alliance. one killed and three wounded: total 22 
killed, 66 wounded, (our drowned, and 82 pri
son~rs. 

After this failure, the French grenadiers refused 
to mount the breach any more over the putrid bodies 
of ' their unburied companions" sacrificed ·in (ormer 
attacks by their general's ilQpatieace aud precipita
tion; which led him to commit such palpable errors 
as even seamen· could take ,ad"antage of. Two at
tempts to assassinate sir Sidoey in the town ha-ftng 
failed, a flag of truce was sent in by the bands of an 
Arab dervise, with a letter to the Pasha, proposing 
a cessation of arms for the purpose of burying the 
dead bodies; tbe steach of which bad be£ome into.. 
lerable, and tbreatentP tbe existence of every person 
o'n both sides; many, indeed, in the garrison had died 
delirious, within a (ew bours after having been seized 
with tbe first symptoms of infection. ] t was tbere
fore· natural that the besieged sbould listen to the 
proposition, and be oft' tbeir guard during the con
ference. While the answer was under considera-. 
tion, a volley of shot, and sbells announced an as
sault, which, however, tbe gan;son was ready to 
receive; and the' assailants only contributed to in
crease the number of dead bodies. Sir Sid~ey res
cued the Arab from the indignation of tbe Turks, 
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. by conveying' him on board the Tigre; whence he 
was sent back ·to tbe French general, with a message, 
that must .. have made the army ashamed of having 
exposed itself to so well-merited a reproof . 

. All hopes of success having vanished, the French 
army, iD the night between the 20th and 21st, raised 
the siege, al)d made a precipitate retreat, leaving 23 
pieces of battering cannon (except the carriages, 
which had been burnt) in the hauds of the besieged. 
According -to Berthier's account, the army reached 
Ca~toura ou the afternoon of the 218t, the ruins of 
Cmsarea:on'the 22d, aud Jaffa on the 24th. Here 
it rested three days. It ·then moved forward, and 
reached Gaza on the 30th. On the 1st of June, it 
entered -the desert, and stopped on the 2d at EI-. 
Arisch, where Buonaparte. left a garrison. The 
main hody then continued its march, arriving on 
the 4th· at Catbich, and on the 14th at Cairo. Ber. 
thier omits· to notice how the French had been ha
rassed iu their retreat by the Syril!-Ds: he, however, 
sums up the JOS8 of the French army, during the 
Jut four months, at 700 'men, who had died by dis
ease, 600 killed in the different actions, and about 
1800 wounded. But, where the lives of men were 
80 little valued, the probability is,' tbat the returns. 
were very deficient: cODsequently, that the 1088 

whicb the French sustained in their Syrian expooi-
- lion, was much greater than they were willing; or 

even able, to make known. 
After affording to the Turks' such flftther aseiat

ance as was in his power, sir Sidney, on the 12th of 
June, set sail hom the bay of Acre; and proceeded, 
first to Bernta road on. the same coast, and after-, 
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wards to' Lamica road, Cyprus, in order to refit bis 
little squadron. He tben departed for Constanti
nople, to concert with the Porte measures for en-' 
tirely extirpating tbe French from Egypt. In the 
meantime Buonaparte, with the greater part of his 
army, had advanced from Cairo, and, on the 11tb of 
July, attacked tbeTurkiMh army in their entrenched 
camp before Aboukir. After a long and bloodyen
gagement, European tactics prevailed, and tbe Turks 
were routed witb great slaugbter. Tbey are repre
sented to have lost 8000 men; 2000 oftbem wound
ed and prisoners, the remainder killed.· Tbe French 
estimated tbeir own loss at 160 men killed, and 700 
wounded, including among tbe latter, generals Murat 
and Fugi~res. Just at the elose of this defeat, sir 
Sidney 'Smitb, witb the Tigre and Tbeseus, . made 
bis appearance in Aboukir bay, too late, of course, 
to afford any assistance to his Turkish friends. 
Buonaparte, after the battJe, returned to Alexandria. 

Tbe arrival" towards tbe end of October, of a con
siderable reinforcement of troops from Constantino
ple, determined sir Sidney to proceed to the mouth 
of the Damietta branch of the Nile, in the hopes, by 
an attack tbere, to draw the attention oC the French 
from the side of the desert, towanls which tbe grand 
Turkish army was then advancing. Accordingly, 
the coast ~ sounded, and the pass to Damietta 
marked witll buoys and Turkish g.un-beats. The 

• If La d6route eat complite; l'ennemi, danlle plua graocldaor
dre et frappe de terreur, trouye par-tout lea baiooneUel et la mort. 
nix mille bommel se precipitent daDI la mer; ill '1 lOot fuaillea et 
mitraille.. Cette 8loricue j~ &c." -Dictionfl4ire HiltoriqUt:, 
vol. i; p •. 10. 
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attack began by tbe boatS' of tbe Tigre taking po .. 
session of a mined castle, situated on the eastern 
aide of tbe Bogaz, or entrance of the cbannel; which 
castle the inundation of the Nile had insulated from 
the main land, leaving a fordable passage. The 
Turkish flag, displayed on the tower of tbis castle, 
was at once tbe signal for the Turkish gun-boats to 
advance, and for the French to open their fire in 
order to dislodge the little garrison witbin it. Thia 
they did from a redoubt on tbe main land, at point
blank-shot distance, mounted with" two French 36-
pounders and an 8-pounder field-piece. T,.e fire 
was returned from the launch's carronade, (an 18 or 
24 pounder,) mounted in a breach in the castle, and 
from field-pieces in the small boats; which soon 
obliged the French to discontinue working at aD in
trenchment they were making to oppose tbe land
ing. Lieutenant Stokes bad, in the meanwhile, been 
detached, with the boats, to check a body of cavalry 
advancing along a neck of land; in which he 8UC

ceeded, but with a los8 of one man killed, and one 
"wounded. This interchange of firing continued. 
with little intermission, during the 29th, 30th, and 
31st; when, at length, owing cbieBy to the shell. 
from the carronade at the castle, the magazine at 
the redoubt blew up, and one of the· 8~pounden 
was silenced. Orders were DOW given to disem
bark; but it was not until the morning of the 1st of 
November, that the landing could be effected. 

The delay bad given time to the French to collect 
a force more than double that of tbe first dil"isioD 
landed, and to be ready to attack it before there
turn of the boats with the remainder. The F .. cb 
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advanced to the charge witb bayonets. The Turks, 
when the former were within ten yards of them, 
rushed on, sabre in hand, and, in an instant, routed 
the first line of the French inmntry. Their impe
tuosity, bowever, carried them. too far, and the fate· 
of the day was suddenly changed. The flanking" 
fire frolD the castle and boats which had hitherto. 
been plied with effect, was now necessarily sus
pended by the impossibility of pointing clear of the 
Turks in the confusion. The latter then turned a 
random fire on the boats, to inake the latter take 
them off; and the sea was presently covered with 
turbans. The Turks sent up piteous moans for a~ 
sistance, which, with difficulty and risk, was afford-: . 
ed. to them; . all being brought oK, except those, 
about 1100, whom the French took prisoners, by 
wading into the ,water after them. 

On the 9th of August, the British 14--gun brig~ 
sloop Speedy, captain Jahleel Brenton, and 14-gnn 
brig-privateer Defender, 'of Gibraltar, gave chase to 
three Spanish armed vessels, one of four, another of 
six, and the third of 10 guns; all of which ran for 
shelter into a small sandy bay, about five leagues to 
the eastward of Cape de Gatte. There they moored 
themselves in a close line, within a, boat's length of 
the shore. The two brigs soon opened their fire, 
and engaged the Spaniards for an hour and three 
quarters, under sail,·being unable to' get soundings, 
although not more than a cable's )~ngth distant from 

, the rocks. Finding.tliat to keep under .sail and in 
motion, was giving an advantage to the enemy, the 
Speedy pushed for and obtained an anchorage, 
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within pistol.shot of, the centre vessel. The De
fender, meantime, having but 22 men of her cr-ew on 
board, had stood out to meet one of her boats in th~ 
offing. After three quarters of an hour's cannonade 
by the Speedy, the Spanish crews took to their boats, 
having first cut the cables of two of their vessels, 
which, in consequence, drove on shore. These and 
the vessel still aBoat were, however, brought off by 
the Speedy's boats, aqd that under a constant fire 
of musketry from the hills. In tbis well-conducted 
little enterprise, the Speedy had two seamen wound· 
ed, and the Defender ont', but neither dangerously. 
On' board the Spanish vessels two dead men were 
found: the wounded, if any, must have been carried 
on shore.' , \ 

On the 21st of December, in the evening, tbe Bri. 
tish hired 10-gun cutter Lady Nelson, while oft' Ca
bareta point, was surrounded and engaged by two 
or three· ·French privateers and some gun-vessels, in 
Bight of the lOO-gun ship Queen Charlotte and 36-
gun frigate .Emerald, lying in Gibraltar bay. Vice
adrpiral'lord Keith, whose flag was fiying on board 
the former ship, immediately ordered the boats of 
the two to row towards the combatants, in the 
hopes that it might encourage the'Lady Nelson to 
resist, until she could approach near enough to be 
covered by the guns of the ships. Before the boats 
could get up, however, the Lady Nelson had been 
captured, and was in tow by two of the privateers. 
Notwithstanding this, lieutenant William Bainbridge, 
in the Queen Charlotte's barge, with ) 6 men, ran 
alongsid~ of, boa~ded with the greatest impetuosity, 
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~dt after a sharp conflict, carJied tbeLady Nelson; 
taking, as prisoners seven Frencb officers and 27 
men: six or seven others bad been killed or knocked 
overboard in tbe scuffle. In the meantime the two 
privateers, baving cut the tow-ropes and made oft' 
towards AIgesiras, were pursued by lord Cochrane 
in the Queen Charlotte's cutter. The darkness ,of 
the night prevented the boats from acting in con
cert, otherwise both privateers would probably have 
been taken. Lieutenant Bainbridge was severely 
wounded in the head by the stroke of a sabre, and 
sligbtly in other places. Some of his men were also 
wounded. These boat-attacks are desperate affairl!t; 
and few have exhibited more gallantry than tbat 
which ended in the recapture of the Lady Nelson. 

WEST INDlES. 

On the 30th of March, the British 36-gun frigate 
Trent, captain Robert Waller Otway, while cruising, 
in company with the 12-gun cutter Sparrow, lieute
nant Wylie, off the west end of the island of Porto
Rico, discovered, in a small bay about seven leagues 
to tbe northward of Cape Roxo, a. Spanish mer
chant-ship and three schooners, at anchor in shoal 
water, close to the sbore, and under the protec
tion of a fiVe-gUD battery: captain Otway immedi
ately despatched the boats of the ship, under tbe 
orders of lieutenants Nathaniel Belchier and'George 
Balderston, covered by the Sparrow, to attempt cut
tiog them out. A party of marines, under lieute. 
Dant George M'Gie, and of seamen, under lieute
nant Belchier, landed and stormed the battery; 
which, after killiBg five, and woun«!ling se,era1 bf 
tbe Spaniards stationed at it, they carried. While 
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the British on shore were engaged in spiking the 
guns and destroying the battery, those in the boats, 
led by lieutenant Balderston, and greatly assisted by 
the fire from the Sparrow, boarded and brought 011 
the ship and one out of the three schooners, two of 
which had been scuttled by the Spaniards. This wa~ 
effected with no greater 1088 to the British, than two 
seameD and one corporal of marines wounded. 

On the 20th of August, the Dutch colony at So
rinam surrendered, without resistance, to a division 
of British sea and land forces; the latter under 
the command of lieutenant-general Trigge; the for
mer, consisting ,of two sail of the line and some fri
gates and smaller vessels, of vice-admiral lord Hugh 
Seymour, in the Prince of Wales. * 

On the 14th of October, the British 18-gun ship
sloop ($) Echo, captain Robert Philpot, cruising oS" 
Porta-Rico, chased into Lagnadille bay, at the north
west end of the island, a French letter-of-marque 
brig, mounting 12 guns, 4-pounders, with 30 men, 
commanded by citizen Pierre Martin, enseigne de 
vaisseau.t Seeing several vessels at anchor in the 
bay, captain Philpot, on the 16th, sent the piunace 
and jolly-boat, under the command of lieutenants 

. ~-:(B) PriDce ofWalee t ~~ lord H .... 8eylnoar. Blae at ... 
, caplalD Adnu ReDOD. [fore. 

'" (0) laWlclble, • - " WilUuD Ca,..,. ' 
, p;:;~) Tamer, - •• to Tbom .. w.tent. 

i6 (D) Vait', ••• " Joa Foo Berftferd. 
M (H) Spell ••• " Tboma. Le M. GoIIelin. 
18 (I) Ampbitrite, • "Cbarlel EkiDI. 
t> " LapwiDr, •• " Tbomu Bane,. 

Also IO-gun .bip Daphoe, and Requio brig. 
t The name of tbi. brig i. omitted in the official accounL 
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Frederick Napier and JobnJames Rorie, to attempt 
to cut some of tbem out. The boats arrived too late • 
to effect tbeir purpose, but were fortunate enough to 
capture a Spanish brig, from Canana, in South Ame
rica, to old Spain, laden with cocoa and indigo, and 
mounting two 4-pounders, with 20 men. 

On the ] 6th, in the evening, the same two boats, 
now commanded by lieutenant Napier and Mr~ 

. Wood, the boatswain, and containing between them 
16 men, officers included, pulled into the bay, to cut 
out what they could. At about- two o'clock on the 
following morning, the boats arrived at the andior
age; where they found the brig they had chased in on 
the ] 4th, moored within half a cable's length of, the 
shore, with ber broadside presented to tbe sea, and 
protected by two field-pieces, also, one IB-pounder, 
and some smaller carriage-guns, all placed on the 
beach. Iu spite of this formidable preparation, tbe 

- boats did not hesitate, but boarded the brig on the 
bow; the French and Spaniards, who were all 
upon deck with matches lighted and guns primed, 
making the best of their way down the hatchways. 
By the time the British boats' crews bad cut tbe 
cables of their prize, the guns on the beach opened 
a fire on them. . The tbird shot sank tbe pinnace, 
'While sbe was ahead towing the jolly-boat, but not 
a man in her was hurt. The brig was several ti.mes 
'hulled; but, a light breeze springing np from. the 
land, she soon escaped out of gun-sbot. .The brig 
was a fine copper-bottomed- American-built vessel, 
and had on board a valuable cargo, which she was 
carrying to Clira~oa. When the disparity of force 
is conaidered, tbe successful issue of the attack 
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m"t,be pl"OllOuaced higbly ereditable'to .)ieuteu~nt· 
Napier ad Mr. Wood, and the·lew sea .... . ~~y 
commanded; fewer than w-ould. have been sent,.llad: 
captain Philp.ot been .wareof the force and p~ 
ration· of the enemy. It is but justice. to state, that, 
M .. Martin, at the time.lhis. vessel su:.-rendered' SOl 
tamely, was· not on board of her: he;was on shore..: 
pJObably lending his,ai«J at the battery. .' . 

On the' 24th of October, tb, British 28-g0n frigate. 
Surprise, captain EdwardHamilton,· having,.doring 
the. two preceding. days, well obse,r.'fed the situation 
of the Spanish (late Britisht) frigate Bermione, cap-. 
tain don Raimond de Cha~ as she lay. at anchor 
in Puerto-Ca~allo, on the Sp~nish main, resolyed~ 
notwitbstB;nding the· b~tteriei! were mounted with 
about ~oo pieces of cannon, to' attempt cutting her 
~ut. Atl.8oon as the captain made known his ~~ 

* The Surpriae had been. the French 24-gun coneUe Unite. 
taken in 1796; see her name in list. af p. SI. At her firlt ou~': 
fit in an English port, which was in January 1798 •• he "u made. 
AftA· rate, and ordered U long 91 tbr ber main deck, and'6 long 
4a, and 6 ll-peunder oarro"adel for ber quarter-dedc and fore~ 
caltle. total 40 guns. On the 6th of the following month. captain 
aamilton obtained an order to fit her with ~-pounder carronades 
instead of long 9~, and with 18, instead of 12 pound~r carronadel. 
The total mtoiber of carriage-guna, according to her port&; (aud. 
four of these bad been cut at Plymouth,) were 88. with a net com
plement of 197' mea. The Surprlie malured 579 tOIl8,· and ,,_ a 
limilar .hip to the TourteteHe and the • iD pneral. 8ID0Df which' 
I have cluIed ber. Steele cll111e& her. as a i6. The Surpriae ... 
-9"'. in having a 86.gun frigate'. main-mut, wi,b the fore ... 
miRn muta of a is. Thil wu a plan of captain Hamilton'I, -aDd 
.ubip appeaN 0Gt to boe been complained bfe. a Riler •. 1. 

t See p.lI8. 
VOL. 11. 2 F 
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tentiotis to tbe'officers an'd ship's company, tlle 
latter gave three cheers, and evinced an eagerness 
to be led on'. In the evening captain Hamilton, 
with· the boats, containing 100 men, officers' in
cluded, quitted the Surprise, and pulled for tlte 
harbour. At half past t~elve on the morning of the 
26th, after having beaten ()ff'tbe Hermione's launch, 
which carried a 24-pounder, and received a smart 
fire frolll the great guns and musketry of the frigate, 
the boats impetuously boarded the latter. The fore
Castle was taken possession of without much re
sistance; tbe quarter-deck disputed the point for a 
quarter of an hour, and was tbe scene of a dreadful 
carnage; and the main deck held out much longer, 
with equal sTaughter. Nor was it until both cables 
bad heen cut, sail made on the ships, and boats 
sent ahead,to tow, that the main deck was subdued. 
The Spanish crew then retreated to tbe lower deck; 
and continued firing musketry until tbeir ammuni
tion was expended ~ tben, and not until then, did 
they cry for- quader. At two o'clock, the Hermione .. 
being out of gUlHbet of the fort, which had been 
keeping up a smart fire at her, was in complete pos
session of her gallant captors. 

The Hermione is represented to have mounted 44 
guns,~ aDd to have had for a. complement 321 officers 

• Tbe Hermioae'. cl_ wu If, in tbe abstraeta: she measured 
715 tona, and, wben loll to the British· iD September 1797, did not, 
.. far al it appean, mount more carronades than the 6 24. elta

.tilbed upon her cl8l& in Ncwember 1794. To make bel' number ef 
guDI 44, sbe mult have been armed by the Spaniards with 6 ad
ditional pieces; for 4 of which at leat, additioDal ports mUllllaye 
been cut on ber quarter-deck and forec:utle. 
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and sailors, 66 soldiers, and 16 artillery-men, total 
392 men; of whom all but 20 that were in the 
launch, gnd seven on shore on leave, were on hoard 
the ship, when the 100 British rushed upon her. 
decks. Of their 365 iD crew, the Spaniards· had 
119 men killed, aDd 97 wounded, the chief of them 
dangerously; while the British escaped without aDY 
killed, and with only 12 wounded, including the' 
captain (by se\'eral contusions) and gunner, th~ 
latter dangeroulSly.· 

The recovery of a frigate so infamously acquired 
by the Spaniards as the Hermione had been, could 
not fail to be gratifying to the recaptors: how much 
more so must it have been, when the achievement 
~as effected under circumstances so trauscendently 
glorious to the British uame and character. Un
doubtedly, the cutting-out of the Hermione by cap
tain Hamilton and his brave shipmates, stands at 

, the head of that desperate. class of 8ervices; and on 
no occasion was the honour of knighthood more de
servedly bestowed, than on him who had planned, 
conducted, and bled in the attack.t 

The Hermione was restored to her former rank iD 
the British navy, under the very appropriate name 
of the Retribution. 

• Captain Hamilton, in his official I~tt~r, speaks highly of Mr. 
Muw~ll's Ie"icea, eYen after tbe latter was 10 wounded: and· Mr; 
John M'Mullen the lUl'p0n, and a volunteer on the Geealion,: re
eeivH similar praile for his gaUantry. 

t In April 1800, the boule of .. mbly of Jamaica, "iLb it. 
UlUalliberality, ~oted sir Ed"ard a s"ord of BOO guineu valne, 
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STATE OF THB BRITISH NAVY. 
[1800: 

A REFERENCE to tbe abstract of the navy drawn up 
for the commencement of the year J 800, will show a 
slight decrease in the number of lin~f..battle ships.
This partly arises from' the removal, by the pair of 
" Converted" columns, of fOUT 64-guu ship~ to all 
under-line class. A similar cause explains the de
crease in the total of" Cruisers;" from which, 26 of 
the 27 converted ships have been withdrawn, in order, 
as may be inferred from the classes, to serve for the 
conveyance of troops in the several expeditions of 
the preceding and present years. On the other 
band, notwithstanding that decrease, the total of 
commissioned cruisers remains· the same as in the 
last abstract, and the grand total of the navy showi!! 
an increase of 36 vessels. 

This is the first year since the war commenced, in 
which the" Launched" and" Purchased" columnlf 
appear vacant of lin~f..battle ships; and the whole 
six acquired by the "Captured" column were of 
little comparative value. The few ships and vessels 

. in the" Ordered" column, are accounted for by the 
augmented numbers in the SuccE."ssive annual prize.. 
columns, as well as by the number of fine ships that 
had been ordered aad launched in the preceding
years of the war, particularly in 1796, 7, and 8. 
The numerical amount of vessels added to the navy 
of England, from the respective navies of the powers 
at war with ber, is greater in this, than in any pre-

* See Book of Tables, Abstract No. 8. 
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eediog year;· but some of tbe other years, 'especialJy 

• .If Li# qf lAip8 01 war, down to 24'guJl curoetlu iflciuii-oe, late belong
iag ,. tM Fmd Na'D!J, caplUred. destroyed, wrecked, JI1U1fdered, or 
GCCidmtalZ, lnmtI, during tile ~ar 1799. 

.-shlp 
50 (T) LIaUr, • 

Bow, ftlD, ~ where .... 

CaptaID • 
{

Ca, ptured, Mareb S, ~ 
the ....... aad 'rDrU, 
OD the lurrender ef Cer. 
fa, IDd reetored to Ear. 
IaDd by tb.e emperor of 

. ' RauiL 
· . . {DilIO, Febl'DlU'J IS, by 

• a-tn.(W)' F ' S - Sereey,(B..admiral) the Brit. fripte Sibyl", 
44 orte,. t __ Beauliea,. ' off Beupl rinr, Eat 

ladiel. 

40 (B)JUDOn,. --. e,...!DJ lieb lIC(uadroD .lIder ap-
Fran~o. PODrqaler, •• taia Markbam of the 

I PI:Ii! (R ad 'ra!>{DiUo, JIUIe 18, by a Bri-

SI (D) Aleelte,. • J_Bapt~te lJarrl:,.. Centaur, iD the Midi-
" "Courapue, - Bailie, • - - terraaeaa. 

a.re t • _ •.•. •• _ . j Wrecked Nonmber 10, 
" De,. ~ t OD eateriDe LorieDt. 

, . r:Oeltl'Cl]'ed, Decembe r 

" 

. 11. after baria, been 1 raD OD Ibore near POrt-
Prl:aeUle, • Pierre-LoniI Lbenaite, • 1.oau, Ille ofFraaee, by 

the TremeDdoDl 74, aaiI 
AdamaDtSO. 

. . {Captured, Fl!braary 9. by 
,,... the Brililb flipte De-

Pradeate, - Emaauel-BippollteLeJolDI, dalD1, Dear tbe Cape of 
, Good Hope. 

,,, 'Yeslale, ~ • ~o ... Miehel.P. Gupard, Britilb fnpte Clyde, off 
, , {Ditto, Aurat 10, by the 

...-.., -. , ~ordeallll. • 
.. ' B....... • . j Ditto, alolll WIth the L. . -... t __ at Corfu. 

l Dil~ol AUl!I't 16, ~ the 
R'jlubHeai~Pierre-Marie Le Boaee, Bntilh fripte TUter, 

off Sarinam. " 
A. liI, qf .hip. qf war, ciou,'7I to 24-p cor-oeltu iRcltui-oe, late belmaging 

10 ,r. Dvlcl,~, captured. de8trO!Jed, wrecked, lormdered, or acci. 
· tkntalZ, burn', duriftg ,he iear 17f}9. ' ; 

CaptaiD • 

.,...., '{ ~ S&ory,' lCaptareclt AUlDlt ~ by 7. (0) WulJiDlto., - . (R.·admiral) YOIUDtariJyaarreDderiDI 
- ClipeUe, •• (the lftIIIeD haYia, re-

" 00, Cerbau, - • • - De Yoap,. taaed to ~t IpluIttlae · I. It ne...,., . . - HaUl. •• 0 ...... e.,> to a Bri-
.,. .. GaeWerIaDd, i • -.-__ Wafd~.. . tilb~"""'Dlllldenke. 
If It !oeJclea, -.'. - 'fu Bram, • admiral MitcbeD, iD .... 
It It 17tredat, • •• - - KoIf, • •• Vlieter, T ..... 

Bow, wIIIIt, .... " .... JOlt. 
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the last, show, by the" Tons," that they greatly ex. 
cee<led the present in the real quantum of strength 
acquired. The wrecked cases still continue to COlD-

" 
Venlcbteo, 

50 (T) Bata.ier, 
,. " 8each.ermu, 
• , " Broedercbap, 

{
Ditto, ADp8t IS, by'the 

• • • • • • - -. ..me Briliab aqaadroa,iD 
tbeNie.ne Dil!p,TeuI. 

__ VIII Sencleo • {Ditto" aloo, with .... 
-_ Eilbracbt, '_ WaablD(toD aDd .... 

droo, • 

44 Belle-Antoinette,·- ---~ ~ 1 Ditto, lloarwitla tbeVu. " Constitutie, • 

~ ~ ~ ~ : J ncbt.udaq ...... 

" Dnifze, 
" I:xpeditie, 
,. (V) Hector, • 
" .. Ullie,. - • • • • • 

• u ... frIt· 
44 ~W) Man,. • • - -- De Bot"k, • JDitto, 110lIl with tile . 
40 X) Amphitrite, • -- 8cbutter,.. WubiDrtoD ao4 .... 
~'t G) Ambuacade, • -- ltit'erij. • - l4luadroo. 
218 (1) Heldio, - - - • • - • • '} 
" "Minerve, •••• • _ • 

,-corV. . Ditto,lIoo,with the Vu. 
140 Alarm,. • .. dateD aod tqaadrolli. 
.. Pollock, • 
" (0) Veoul, • • • , 

A lut of ,Mp' of war, down 10 24-grm corwUe, inclum1e, late ~
ing to the Spanuh na~, captured, deura,ed, wrecked, fotl7Ukretl, or 

. accidentally burnt, during 'he ,ear 1799. 

._r,i" CapCaIa. being mn on shore by {

Destroyed, March 16, by 

U Goadalllpe,. - • • the Centaor 74,and Cor. 
morant fO, lIear Cape 
Orop~aa,Medilerraneao. 

{
Captured, October 26, by 

being cnt Oll t 01 Puerto-
" (8) HtnfIftntt,. • dODRaylDODdde awe., Canllo, SOlllh America, 

by the boall of tbe Su,. 
l prise friga I e. 

{
Ditto, October 18, bYI 

" 8UIta-Brilicla, diD Aalollio PiDoa •• British frigate-squadroD, 
oear Cape Finisrerre. 

{

Ditto, February 6, by the 
Ar~o 44, in company 

" (D) 8aDta.Tereia,. cion PaJ,1o Pens, - - with the Levia than 7., 
uear M.jurell, Mediter
ranean. 

British frigate EthaliOD, 
. {Ditto, October 17, by the 

," '1'Iletll~·.. d_ J_ de HflIldOllt • iD company with the 
Naiad IIId others, D .... 
Ferrol. 
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. prize nearly the. whole aDnualloss sustained by the 
British navy:, the three captured vessels, indeed, did 
uot exceed a small sloop of war: in their united ton
.nage.· 

. .A~ Gbllract qf French, Dutch, and Span;"h dip. and 'DUIeU qf tuar, 

. capnn-ed .. 4'c. duri7lf the ,t:fJr 1799. 
Loottbro ..... 
the ellelDl. 

Total ToW 
loot -.Id_ 

tathe to die 
~, A ,f.D."Bri~ 

Capt. ~ w ..... ~. Barat. Aaft... .....,. 

"SbiJII GC tile 1iDe, - - - . Du. 7' ., 6 

{Fr. 9 1 1 11 5 
'Fri ••. and S4"PD co"ettel, DD. 17. 

'. {~: .: 
Smal1~ ~eI&tI"" - . -'. DD. 18, 

.. ' '. Bp. 1* 

1 -... 
1 
1 

,17' 11 
5 I 

10 11 
19 15 
IS .. 

'1G~aJ ohatiGnal VelNla,.· 87' .. 1 ••• 91 M . , {Fr. 7'7 
~, privaleen, - - ,- DD. I 

. Sp. J6 ... -
7'9 15 

I 
15 

I 

-Grand total, ••. 181 6 1 188 5t 

~ • .A lillqf ~mp. and WIIel. late btlO1lginK -to ·tAt: Britil,. na"3'. 'capttcred, 
datro,ed. wecked, fmmdcr,d, or acddentalf.y burnt, during the 9t:Gr 
·1799.. .. 

CapIaiD. 
............ {Wreetr.ed,Oetob •. r It, be
.se (8) 'Iaprepable, ~ Joaatllu laaIkDor,. tween uartolleKndCbl. 

ebesler: er. W lIlYI'd. 

{
Ditto, nee. 5, in 1"able 

- Va1entiDe Edwarda,. Ba3'.CapeofGoodHG~: 
. 191 of .blt erew perilbed. 
66 (P) Sceptre, 

~ {DittG' Jllnllary 7,Gn tbe 
.,. (A) Apollo.· • • Peter Balkett, _. eout of HGlland: enw 

· ... ed •. 

.' -tt ft BtIIalioa,.. - Joha Clarke. ~le, .• the PeDDemareki; erew { 
DittG December IS, OD 

.... d. 

34 (D) ,..,.., - • • Luc:eJet Skynaer, _ VJie.illland, coal of BGI-{
Ditto, OctGber 9, Gff the 

land: erew, euept tWG, 
perilhed. 

I· .... _po . Cannunder. 

145 (T) N_tUu,' •• lienry Gater, 

{ 
DittG, February 1, iD the 

• (1) ProHrpiDe,- ·-Jame, WalliI, - •• ri.er Elbe: crew, eacept 
15, "Yed. 

{ 
Ditto, Febra~ t, ott .0 FlaDiborOapHead: CleW 
.. ftd. , 
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The y.ear 1797,88 we Umerl, stated, gaNe the 

" (y) 'frilecolllldi, - • John Rowe, 

(Destroyed, October a, 
I by being blown op in ac-11 tion with a French pri-

- vateer, in tbe Straits of 
BabelmaDdel: crew pe
rished. 

( Y) Or ...... Iam H' known, in a hurricane in { 
Foundered, exact date DD-

18 uta,·- • • .., w agpn,· - the Indian ocellD: crew 

..... lIp. 
14 (b) .411l1n1111M,. • John Blab, 

perisbed. 

{

Wrecked, i.n September, 
on tbe coast of Florida; 

- and maoy of the crew 
periabed on shore with 
hunger. 

{ 
Ditlo,JaDuarylt,in Barn· 

~, " ·Wade,:.:.:: boa •. Bea.,. GI:tI1,- - staple Bay: crew, except 
, the purser, perished. 

la""". LleDteDUt. {Ditto, May 28, OD tbe back 
1~ (f) , ,DnZ :A_i' ~ Hen~y S;oitb WUIOD, ofthe IsleofWight: crew 

Baved. 

(g) .. Contell, - -- ' ~ Jobn Idea Sbort, • - off tbe co ut of Holland: I Ditto, enct date unknoWll, 

. : " .., " . - crew saved. 

10 (b) . Fortut,. • • Lew Dam, _ ' squadron of French fri· {
Captured, May 8, by a 

• • gat~, off tbe coast of 
Syr18. 

plI1Cb. 

14 (i) Foz," { 
Wrecked, S~ptember 28, 

• WiI1iam W ooldridp, • in the gulf of Me.w.ieo: 
crew saved. f Captured, exact date UD. 

i (n) MlIIf1Iilo, • • '11101IIII White, • ') knowD, by two Spanish 
{. frigates, oft' Cuba. 

I· red ~d rate CapbliD. 

. ac;~q) N_a, ~".,. ~eorte Tripp, 

~. nd .lbrate 
.16 (r) arao.p.., , ~ • George Hart, • • 

{
Wrecked, October 14, OD 

• tbe coast of HoJhmd: 
crew, except 42,. III,ved. 

• ing shelf Dear Woolwich: {
Ditto, February, 011 Bark. 

-crew saveil. • 
; .... d 11th rate' 'CoIDllWld.,.; S Ditto, September t8, in 
,'1(1 ,(l) Blmche,. ", John AylC01I&h, • • l the Texel: crew saved. 

" " 
• JonuROIe, .. -(w) .0.. iIi Gr,,", r -. - . . 

ABSTRACT. 
Loet tbroulb 
Ibe_l· 

~ 
CaP'o ~ 

IIdpl .of t,lae liDeime • ,. . .... . .. 
" " , 1I8IIer the' , 8 ~ 

Total, 3 1 

{
DiUO"November "6, OD 
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~fl-po1Ulder ~ for 8 11fJ'lUter-declt and 'Core
.cM\le ge.. ~ line-of-Mitle ships iD general ;.and, 
.Q) CQIIlplete lbetriu.pIt of general Mel"i1~8 piece 
of ~l."~~ the year 1799 Saw the carooaade est. 
hlished, iD a similar manner, throughout t8e .lift&. 
I"e.t cl~s$e8 ·of frigates. ,On.the 31st of.May io.that 
year, .tbe navy-board, Ut~ .by the captains of moat 
of. the. fiiptes that "ere fitMg, obtained an __ 
ralty-order to arm them al~ 17 in Dumber, with ~ 
ronades, chiaiy 3!-pouDders, on the quarter-deck 
and forecastle. except in the pair of ports ,00 each of 
those decks that opened .agWnat, or in the wake of 
tb~ rigging.t rowards tbe end of the year; namely 
on the 12th of Decemb~r, the orderfOl' ,carronades 
was extended to. quea iD general, .and mMle to in
clue an. tbe ports OD the quarteMleck and fOI& 

QUtle, except tile two toremast ones. The reaSOD 
of the exception is clear. Long guns, at any eleva. 
tion to be: given them through pOrt-hetas, carrying 
farther than carronadesJ two of them would be use
ful as bow, or, if shiftedp as .tern chasers. 

* See p.IIS. 
t The Dumber of. carronack .. wbicb the onInanee-lioard wu di;' 

reeted imme41i~,"", ~o lupply, ~er~ 166 .!JiHH)ulHiert. and 4924:
pounders. Tbe.frigatel for wbich the' former wer,.0r4ered, were u 
follows: . . . .. . 
...,... No. 

40 (Y) LaYiaia, baodia,; 16, .with ... ., ~, 50 ~ 
'. 18 (Z) Aetl~, - Itdnt; 14 " 4d" 
""~",, " .. " 
" ~'!.~ LedaH ,- " ". . " " .. " 
".... UI8I', -. Jl." " ,." 
~ B Juoa, -. Illl,UClQIi ." • . ." ... " 
" ~ ImmortalIU,fi~lII; " " 

. " (U) AI,.., - baildilll; " " .: .. : . 
" It. Apollo, - '! ." " "" 
" (u) D~cade, fitUD,; " • " . " 

Thil makes but 142 out of the 166 Si-pounders; the remaming i4 
bad been ordered for two prize-triple. (li eacb) that wt:rt after
wards found, OD IUney, Dot worth filting ouL 
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. The order in question, and, one we have to notice 
in the ensuing year, c.ompleted the demolition of the 
rating system, or that system of classification found
ed upon the number of long.guns only, mounted by 
the respt'ctive ships.- As the 74, by the subtraction 
of 12 of her 18 long nines, to make room for the 
same number of carronades,t bad, in strictness, been 
reduced to a 62-gun ship; so the 38, 36, and 32 gun 
mgates, were now, according to the same rigid rule, 
reduced to frigates of 30 and 28 guns, being two 
guns more than they each mounted upon their main 
decks: whereas,. the total number of carriage-guns 
eetablished upon the three cl uses, respectively, were, 
at the least, 46, 44, and 40.t 

The number of commissioned sea-officers and mas
ters; belonging to the British navy at the cOlDfDenc~ 
ment of the year 1800, appears to have been as fol
IOW8: 

Admirals • • . • • • 38 
Vice-admirals • 41 
Rear-admirals § • . • • "7 
CaptainsU . . . • • . 616 
Commanders • . • • • 394 
Lieutenants".. •• • 2091 
Masters. .. .• • 627 

• See YOl. i. p. 68. 
t See p. li5; and for the reuon that the·earrooadet could only 

be in substitution of, and not in addition to, the long go.... see 
Yo1. i. p. 61, and note t to Abstrllet No. S. 

t It wu this that tbrew such confusio. into the Steel'. liata of 
these days; lC)JDe of the trigatea baYing their carronac1ea enumerate 
ed, others not, u information happened to reacb the pubUlber. 

§ &claaive of SI lupennnualed. 
a Ditto 19 ditto. 
I( Ditto 50 retired, with the raIlk of commanders. 
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and the number of seamen and marines voted (or 
the senice of the same year, "as, (or the first two 
months, 120000, and for the remaining ten montha, 
110000.· 

• For the pay and maintenance during the 
first two lunar months, of liOOOO 
seamen, including 22696 marinel. 
and during the remaining ten lunar 
months, of 1I00(Xheamen. includ
ing the same number of marinel 

If the wear and tear of sbipa, &C. 
" the ordinary expenses of tbe na,y, in

cludingtbe balf-pay to .ea and marine 
officers; also the e:lpense of sea-
ordnance • • • • • • • • • 

.. tbe e:ltraordinariel; including the 
building and repairing of ahipa, and 
otber e:ltra work. • • . • • • 

" the expense of tbe tranlport-aenice, 
" the maintenance of prilOners o( war in 

health .' • • • • • • • • • 
" the care and maintenance of lick pri. 

soners of war • • • • • • 

£. '" d. 

54M500 0 0 
4850000 0 0 

1169439 IS 11 . 

772140 0 0 
1800000 0 0 

500000 0 0 

90000 0 0 

Totalluppliea granted for tbe aea-aerrice. • 186190'19 18 11 

Ditto (or the wbole e:zpenditure of the year • '7690789 6 -Si 
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ENCOUNTERS OF FLEETS. 

NORTH-SEA AND DUTCH FLEETS. 

THE last year's affai~ in the Texel leaves us little 
more to say under this head, than that the command 
of the British North-Sea Beet remained in the hands 
of admiral lord puncan, only until A pril, when his 
10rdJhip. was superseded by vice-admiral Archibald 
Dicksoo, having bis . flag on board the 74-gun ship 
Mooarch, captain.James Robert M08se. 

Although no Dutch navy existed capable of giving 
alar~ to the British iQ thisq~arter, Uolland's northern 
neighbours, with Russia at the bead of tbem, con
federa~d together, to force England, either by di
piomacyor war, to abandon a loog recognized right, 
that of searching the' ships of neutrals for contra
band' of war. This. sudden ,uproar in the nort). 
arose out of a circumstance of which we will here 
present a summary. On'the i6th of July, at six in 
the evening, a British squadron, of three frigates, 
the Arrow'sloop, and a lugger, fell in with the Danish 
,40-gun 18-pounder frigate Freya, captain Krabbe, 
having under her convoy two ships, two brigs, and 
two galIiots. Captain Thomas Baker, of the 28-gun 
frigate Nemesis, the senior British officer, hailed the 
Freya, to say he should send his boat on board the 
convoy. Captain Krabbe replied that, if such an at
tempt were made, he would fire into the boat. Both 
threats were put in execution; and an action ensued, 
which, with so decided a superiority against her, 
ended of course in the Freya's submission. This 
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aB"air, unhappily, did not pass off without los8. The 
Nemesis and Arrow had each two seamen killet1; 
and several wounded. The Freya had also two 
men killed, and five wounded, two of them badly. 
The .English vessels, accompanied by the Daaish 
frigate -and her convoy, then proceeded to, and 
anchored in the Downs; where the Freya,' by the. 
order of vic&admiral Skeffington Lu!widge, still· 
kept up the Danish el)8ign and pendant. 

As, besides this hcas, a somewhat similar cir
cumstance had occurred in' the Meditenanean, the 
British government lost no time in despatching lord 
Whitwortl. to the court of .Denmark, to place the 
business on an amicable footing. To give addj.;· 
tional weight to his lordship's arguments, he was ac. 
companied by a squadron of four sail of the line, 
(to which .ix more were afterwards, added,) three 
6O-gun ships, and several frigates and 'smaller ves
sels, under vic&admiral Dick son, in the Monarch. 
On the 29th of ADgust, lord Whitworth· ter.mma1ed' 
the negociatioD with the Danish minister, count 
BernstorW; and a convention was mutually signed, 
agreeing that the Freya and convoy should be re
paired at .English expense and then released '; ·that
the right ·of the British to search convoys should be 
discussed at a future day in London; that Danish' 
l'esselsshould only sail under ,conToy in the Medi·
terranean, to protect them from the Atgerioes, and: 
should be searchable as fOrmerly; and that tbe con
vention should be ratified by the two courts in three' 
weeks. 

Russia, although the ally of England, took oWenc:e 
at the attack on the, Freya, and partieularly.at ,the 
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passage tbroUlb the Sound of ~. British squadron, 
The first oyert act of the emperor Paul's displea
sure, was to sequeater all British property in hilt 
dominions; the next, was to place his .army and 
navy upon a war-establishment. 00 the 22d· of 
September, however, about three weeks after it had 
heen ordered, the sequestration was taken off. But 
on the 6th of November, the .news of the. capture of 
Malta having excited fresh anger in the breast of the 
emperor, an embargo was again laid on all the Bri
tish shipping in the poru. of Russia, amounting, at 
this time, to about 200 sail.- This was followed, in 
December, by a convention between Russia' ilnd 
Sweden, agreeing. to the re-establishmentt of an' 
armed neutrality between those powers. TjI~r.e is 
no doubt that Denmark, although f'he disavowed 
it, was a secret party to the confederacy. The £I08e 
of the year obJiges us to postpone to a future stage 
in the general. history, tbe account of all further 
operations in this newly agitated quarter. 

CHANNEL AND BREST FLEETS. 

At the commencement of this year the Channel 
fleet, composed of ~8 sail of the line, under admiral 

. sir Ala~ Gardner, in tbe Royal Sovereign, (,I'uised 
oft'the port of Brest. In March, lord Brid port rt"
sumed the command, with 17 additional sail of the 
line; making, after sir Alao Gardner bad returned 
home with seven sail to refit, 38 sail of the liIJe. 
Towards the middle of April, lord Bridport re-

• And which led to corresponding measures in England. 
t A .imilar convention had been entered into between the lame 

two powera aDd lkolPark OD the 2~h of February 1780. 
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the it devolved earl 
Vincent; who, on the 26th, hoisted his Bag on board 

~gun ship NaDlor, Spithead, and sailed 
his, station, having under him, there, from 
to 36 line-of-battle ships. With tbis formidable force 

lordship effectually the port; 
as have already shown, lay at anchor ' 

combinoo French and Spanish Beet, amounting to' 
between and sail line. 

of first measures of new government 
of France,· had been to attempt the renotatioQof 

navy. The cODllulate issued several 
on occasion; among other 
regulations, the exercise of the men ·in great guns 

small arms, of ships in mano'!Uvring, 
IfIJimmi.g included among the 

ordered. The number of officers was fixed to be 
as. follo.ws 

Vice-amiraux, 
Contr«,;-amiraux, 
Capitainft de 

.. 81 Capitaine! de fregate, ,160 
, 16 LieuteDants de vai8lleau, 400 

150 Enaeignel vaissellll, - 600 

AI the' best means' of carrying into effect these 
Dew regulations, board admiralty was QUUVnUICU, 

resembling that of England as nearly as national 
customs and prejudices would admit. One of the 

On the of November tbe Executive Directory 
dillOlved by Buonaparte at tbe bead of the troops, of which be had, 
lOOn after his return from Egypt, been appointed commander 

On aext the French government was made a 
IUlate, consisting of three members, Roger Ducoa, Buonaparte, 
and Sieyes, Early in the succeeding montb the plan of tbe new COII-

stitution wo llettled, Buonaparte became "bief 
two coadjutora Cambacerel and Lebrun, 
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state-papers, published on this occaaioo, represerMled 
the French nat'y to cou. of. 4.Q ail of die line,. at' 
sea and in the different pON of FlIaoce, and l:l 
building, of which eight were nearly ready for launch;.: 
ing; also DO frigates, besides 12 building, of which. 
10 were nearly ready for lauD(:hing, and 42.conettea •. 
The brigs, and smallervessele, down to 177 fiat
bottomed boats. eODstructe«t· fur. .the descent on IIng-· 
land, were stated to amount to 243, making a grand; 
total of 398 ships and vessels., .A very lal'ge·prop.r
tion of this total consisted ofnon-efuising and: ioaig., 
nificant vessels; and may therefent;, iUrl y e00:08h,'be; 
compared witb the largest ... 1, 767, in tbe'abstact 
of the British nat'y (or the- cOlBlDeocement 01 tile 
present year. . 

Among the first diplomatic ads. of BuoaapRrlJe ai 
his assumption of tbe cbief~c8ns"hip. was a.leUler,. 
dated the 2Dth of December 1799, addressed to the: 
king of England, contai~ing proposals for a general 
peace. To this lord Gren.ilIe 'replied, stating ·the 
terms to be inadmissible ; and 'the negeciation was 
broken off. In the month of September, in the pre
sent year, a comespondence' 'WU' agaia &peued be
tween .England- ad France; oa the subject ofpeaee;; 
but it ended as die fermer had 'done. i • I ' 

The. continued j~nction ·of t1ae ~diawith .the, 
Brast Beet, and the non-arrival in the Mediterranean 
of any French .Beet to succeed that of TouloD, ren
der it unnecessary to enter upon the annual head of 
narrative which· O8ul1y IUuceeds the ODe we ,are, 
now about to diAmiss. . 
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.ENOOUNT.ERS OF DETACHED SHIPS. 

CONSTELLATION AND ,VENGEANCE. 

BA VINO given au account of the first engagement 
fought between an American and a French frigate, we 
shall offer nO apology for inserting in these pages ari 
account of tbe second. On the 1st of February, at 
half past seven in the morning, the United States'fri
gate Constellation, still commanded by commodore 
Thomas Truxton,· being about five leagues to the 
westward of Basseterre-road; ,Guadeloupe, working 
to-windward, discovered in the south-east, 'standing 
sontli-west,the'Fl'E'nch 40-gun frigate Vebgeance, cap
tain Sebastien-Louis-Marie Pichot. The Constella
tion immediately went in chase, and M. Pichot ran 
from her; for tbe reason, as alleged afterwards by 
some of tbe Frebch officers, tbat the Vengeance bad 
ber decks encumbered with hogsbeads of sugar,. 
which sbe bad brought from Guadelollpe and was 
carrying to Europe. Be that as it may, at eight'in 
the evening, the Constellation got within hail, and 
received a fire from the stem and quarter guns of tbe 
Vengeance. In a little time the former, having gained 
a position on the French' frigate's weather quarter, 
opened a 'very destructive fire; and that, of course, 
without being so much annoyed in retUl'fl, as.if she 
bad ron ,fairly alongside. The mutual caunonade 
continued, in this manner, until nearly one o'clock. in 
the morning of the 2d, when the Vengeaace, owing to, • 
the damaged .tate of the Constellation's rigging and. 

VOL. 11. 
• See p. 380. 
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masts, particularly her main-mast, was enabled to 
range ahead out of gUlHhot; and. here the battle 
ended. . 

The force of the Constellation- has already heeD 
given:· the armament of the Vengeance was the 
same, with the addition of 4 36-pounder carron. 
ades, as that of her sister-ship, the R6sistance, ca~ 
tured in 17~7.t Her complement may, also, be 
stated the same as the latter's. The loss sustained 
by the A mericall frigate amounted to, OBe officer,:!: 
and 13 seamen and marines killed, and two ~ 
cers and 23 seamen and marines wounded; that of 
the Vengeance is represented to have been 160 iD 
killed and wounded: all amount that, although not 
authenticated, appears very likely. to be correct • 

. ". See p.881. It i. believed that the AmericaDII had found it con
venient to adopt the British method. of considering long gunll only 
.. " gunl:" hence, wben commodore Truxton describes hil .hip as 
the Conatellation, " of 88 gun .... it goee far ·to ·CODfirm the IItate
ment of ber force. al given at tbe page just referred to. h 181 
bere be remarked. that the Frencb eeem to bave ueed a similar 
diltinction ; calling long guns ff canons." carronades. "carronades.'· 
or their own, more commonly. " pierrien," on .ccount of their brass 
carron.deI b.ving beeD, in tbele days. usually mounted .... triYeII. 
In IOme easel, tbe FreDch bave designated· the 10llg guna and ca .... 
ronades together, .. 10 many If boucbes a feu." 

t see p. 84. Unfortunately, owing to a mil-print, the Railt
tance and Con.tance have there been made to cbange tonnages • 
. l Mr. Jama Je"is. a young mid.blpman, who, along wilit 
IOIDe of the men,· went ewer-board witb the main-mut. If It see... 
tbis young gentleman," saYI commodore Truxton, in bis joura.L 
co was apprized of the mut going in a few minutes, by .n old eea
man; but be had .Imady 10 mucb or the principle of an officer 
engrafted on hi' mind, not to leaf'e hi. quarters on any .ccount, 
that he told tbe men, iftbe mlllt went, they mlUt go witb it; wbich 
"aB the cue, and only one or them waS layed." 
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Co-mparativeforce of tke combatant,. 
Americau. Freacb. 

Sbipi,io number • . • • • • • •• 1 . 1 
GaD. " ••••••••• 48 Si 

Broad.ideweigbt of metal, in pds. {IODg'gUDd' 1 1 l' 
canoDa e. 60 a6' . 

-541-498 
Crew, iD Dumber. • . • • • • . •. 440 845 
Size. in toa. • • • • • • • • • .' 1290 1180 

Upon the (ace of this statement, bad tbeAmerican 
made a prize of tbe Frencb frigate, no one can deny 
that it would have redounded to tbe bonour of 
commodore Tro:x:ton, and been a subject of fair 
triumph t9 so young a navy as tbat of tbe U oited 
States. . But, if it be true, as t~e ~reoch captain is
rep~~ented to bave stated, tbat _ the flag of the Ven
geance came down, tbree t~mes during the conte..st, 
wbat was the Constellation about not to attempt 
to take p~ioo ? It WQuld, seem tbat tbe latter, 
tbeugh to-windward" persisted in remaining at too 
great a distance from her aotagoniat, to observ,e, in tbe 
<lark, what she was doing. The Vengeance, accord
ing to captain Picbot's account, had even all three 
masts shot away; and yet commodore Truxton, 
notwitbstanding he is so minute in his" Journal," as 
to tell us tb~t, previous to the, actio~ he got " the 
large trumpet in tbe lee gangway ,ready ·to speak" 
the Frenc,h frigate, takes no notice of so important 
a circumstance as the 1088 of her masts by his fire. 
The IDOst extraordinary circumstance, however, yet 
remains to be.told. The Vengeance, M. Pichot hasl 
declared, was .compelled, owing to the inexperience of 
her crew, to remain stationary (or three days, while 

2G 2 -
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jury-mas"ts were getting ready; and, during the whole 
of that time, the Constellation lay to-windward, with 
her fore and mizen masts still standing, (her main
mast had fallen a few miDutes after tbe firing had 
ceas~,) and did not bear,down, or evince the least 
inclination, to renew the engagement. The Constel
lation, soon afterwards, made ~ail f~r and anchored 
in Port-Royal, Jamaica; a.ud the.v enpnce, no 1_8_ 
happy than surprised at such an escape, stemmed 
her way to Curaftoa, where she at length arrived in a 
very shattered state. 

No sooner did the commodore's account of his 
rencontre reach the United States; than his fellow
citizens, particularly thofle of his own, thefeder&1 
party, set to work to bring to an issue on -paper, 
what bad been left undecided on tile ocean. They 
pronounced and published the action as a victory ;
ate dinners and drank themselves drunk in honour 
of it; and, when the commodore arrived in port, 
assailed him on all sides with addresses of congra
tulation, founded on assertions, that the commo-_ 
dore's letter had never sanctioned,· and from which,
no doubt, bis modesty recoiled.t 

* Not a word about tbe Vengeance baving struck, appears in 
tbe letter or tbe accompanying journal. The commodore merely 
considers that tbe French ship would have been biB priz.e, could he
have Ituck to her, and attribute. ber eacape to .. the allqOlt entire 
di.mantlement of the ConateUation." See a copy of both docu
menls in tbe Appendix (N~ 1 and 2) to James's Naval Occur; 
rences with America. -

t Such was tbe spirit of party in tbe United Statee. that the de
mocrat. abuaed comPlodore Trwrton, calling him Tory, &1c. for bay
ing accepted a piece of plate from tbe merchanta of London. See 
p. 882. About the middle of tbe year 1800. the commodore wu 
promoted to the commaud of tbe Preaident 44; but the moment the 
democrata came into power, Ob March', in the foUowing year, he 
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FAIRY AND HAltPY WITH. PALLAS. 

On the 6th of February, at six o'clock in the morn· 
ing, the British 14-gun ship-sloop Fairy, captain Jo
shua Sydney Borton, and JU-gun brig-sloop Uarp~r, 
captain Benry Bazely, st"t sail from St. Aubin's bay 
in the i~tand of Jersey, with the wind a fresh breeze at 
north-west, to reconnoitre St. Malo's, and discover 
if the French 40-gun frigate Pallas, captain Jacque8 
·.Epron, was still lying in that port. A t half past 
elevt"n, Cape Frehel bearing south, east five or six 
miles, a large ship was discovered in the BOuth·south
west quarter, running down close along-shore to the 
westward, with a light breeze nearly aft. Thestran .. 
ger was soon made out to be the frigate, of· which the 
sloops had received inforn;tation. At twenty minutes 
past tweolve, captain Borton, seeing no chance of 
briDging the Pallas to action,. while she remained 
so close nnder the land, tacked and stood off, in the 
'bopes that the latter would follow the two sloops to 
'ab oiling. This she immediately did; and at one, an 
action, within pistol-shot, commenced between the 
PaUas and the Fairy and Harpy, the latter close 
astern of her companion. The firing continued until 
about three quarters past. two; when the French fri
gate, discovering from her mut-head, three strange 
sail approachio« from seaward, crowded sail to 
the north, having ilie wind, at this time, from the 
SGuthward . and eastward. 

wu di.placed, and, u a proof bow liberal republica can be, never 
aft.erwarda put in command. The more moderate of the democrats 
did, however, at length, relent a little; and the comnlodore got 
appointed-of aD placea for a commodore !-.herift' of New Yorkt in 
which office he ralized an independency. 
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So great were the damages which the Fairy and 
Harpy had received in their rigging and sails, that 
it was not until a quarter past three, that the 
sloops were in a condition to make sail in chase. 
Soon afterwards the Pall as hauled to tbe north
ward and westward; arid at three quarters past 
three, the Harpy, as ordered by lignal from the 
Fairy, hauled up, also, in order to keep the wind 
of the enemy. At four, the two sloops first saw 
the -three Itrange. sail working up to the- Borthw.rd, 
and which, from previotl8 iDwrmation, captains 
Horten aDd Ba_I, knew were the British 38-gun 
frigate Loire, captain James Newman Newman, 
fIO-gan sbip Danae, captain lord Proby; -and· 1+ 
gun . ship-sloop RaiUeur, captain WilJiam JaJDe8 
Torquand. To these ibips the lignal for an enemy 
was made, and repeated, with a gUD, every.five mi
nutes. At a quarter,past.four, the PaUas, disCQIe1\o 
iDg a strange' ship, -tbe Bailleur,' ahead of ber, bore 
up, with English colours·flying. ·At-this ·time·Roebe 
Douvre bore from .the Fairy nortb·north-east . ~x (or 
seveD miles. 'At balfpastfive, tbe Palla$' bore.from 
ber due west; and the Harpy, whose superiOljty of 
sailing had carried her far ahead of the Fairy,' bore 
from the latter west-ancJ..by..aouth: the wind now. at 
8Outh.ftSt-and.by-sontb., 'At niae, ,the ,Fairy spoke 
the Loire, and pointed out· the chase ·to captain 
·Newman. . . 

It now becomes our duty to 8upend 'the d.,~iI8 
of the engagement, in order that we may do justice 
to the gallant, and, as it will by and by appear, by 
no meaDS immaterial exertions of tbe two British 
sloops. 
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1lack sAp', armament. 

FAIRY.- HARPY.t PALLAB. 
No. Pdn. No. ¥dn. No. Pdn. Fr. 
la .... .., 6* 16 earroaaclll, SI 16 loaf pal, 18 

" - - - • - - I 1011111l1li, 9 
Q. deck & foret. 6 carroaadea, 11 11 " 8 

"~del,Nbr. 

Caniage-pDa - II 
....... lIop • 110 "0lIl . . . . SOl 

18 
110 
SIS 

The Fairy had (our seamen killed; her comman
der, (slightly,) purser,. (broken arm,) and six sea
men, wounded. The Harpy had one seaman killed, 
and three seamen wounded. There is no getting at 
the loss sustained by the PaUas in ber action with 
these sloops. Circumstances to which we shall ad
·vert in the next case, render it probable, however, 
that tbe PaUas bad 12 men killed, and a propor
tionate number, perhaps 20 or so, wounded. 

BriM. PreadI. 
Sbipt, iD nulP_ • • . • • • • • • • i 
G"~I ., . • ,I .. • • • • • •• 40 

AgI!er. bro_de weight of meL in pda. {l. guns 54 805 
carr. i9!iJ 78 

1 
~ 

846 --88S 
" crew .. in number of IDen • • . •• i40 S6i 
It size, iD tons • • • • • • • •• 617 1028 

Here we see the ·eWect, OD paper, o( a full bat-

• Built in 1778.: her cIa .. that of U, iD the abstracts. 
t Built of fir in 1796: ber cIa .. that of .?S, in the abstracts. 
t 1bree or four aloopa of the U-gun cl ... , 00 beiog refitted, took 

on boud a pair of additional 6-pclUDden for their foremOlt ports. 
. ; § Aa dIepaMd to by.her three principal ofBcen. 
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tery of 32-pounder carronades; and, doubtless, the 
'effect of the Harpy's heavy balls, owing to tbe 
pistol-shot proxi~ity of her opponE'nt, was felt 
on board thE' latter. Had. the Pall as maintained 
a distance beyond carronade-range, her long 18-
pounders would have displayed their superiority 
over the Fairy's sixes; and the two sloops, who had 
conducted themselves throughout.so bravely, might 
have b~n captured or destroYE'd, long before suc
cour could have reached them. 

LOIRE AND CONSORTS WITH PALLA8. 

On the 27th of January, the British 38-gun fri
gate Loire, captain James Newman Newmau, ac
.companied by the. 14-gun ship-sloop Railleur, 'cap
tain William James Turquand, set sail from Ply
mouth, under orders to look for the French frigate 
Pall as and a corvette, represented as being about 
to proceed from St. Malo's to Brest. On the 29th, 
in the morning, when the Loire and Railleur had 
arrived off Guernsey, the 2o.gun ship Dana~, cap
tain Lord Proby, joined company; and the three 
ships stood towards the' French coast. 00 . the 
evening of the 4th of February, captain Newman 
ordered the Dana6 to proceed to Jersey for in
telligence; and the Loire and Railleur immediately 
hauled their wind to the southward. At daylight 
on the· 5th, the two ships made the Seven Islands 
ahead; 'and the Loire. leaving the Railleur to recon
noitre, slood away for Jersey, in the hopes of meet
ing the Dana6. At half past one in the aftern,oon, 
the latter' made her appearance, and the Loire 
brought-to under Roche Doone. Shortly after-
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wards tbe Danae worked up; and lord Proby inform
ed. captain Newman, that the Fairy and Harpy bad 
sailed from Jersey tbat morning, under orders from 
the Prince de Bouillon,· to seek the French frigate 
which tbey were all so anxious to ran in with. At 
a few minutes before three o'clock, the Dan~ dis
covered the Pallas to-windward, steering large under 
a. press of sail, followed by the Harpy at a short dis
tance under easy sail, and the. Fairy, far astern, 
under allaail. The Loire and Danae immediately 
bauled to the wind in chase; and the latter was 
soon passed by the former. At about sunset, tbe 
PaUas, discovering, the Railleur' under the Seven 
Islaods,t tacked, and passed nearly witbin gun-sbot 
of the Loire. At about nine at night, when the 
Fairy, as already stated, passed within hail of tbe 
Loire,t captain Borton was directed to stand on 
until he could weatber the PaUas, or fetch into her 
wake; but the latter's superiority of sailing soon 
rendered futile any such attempt. At about a quar
ter past eleven, the Loire and RailIeur, then at a 
considerable distance, commenced firing their bow
~h&ser8 at the PaUas. At half past, the latter 
tacked, and passed somewbat nearer to the Loire, 
when a smart cannonade ensued between the two 
ships; but the distance, owing to the prevailing 
light airs, was still greater than was desirable to 
the British vessel. At about twenty minutes before 
twelve, the Fairy fired at tbe Pallas in passing, and 

• Captain Pbilip D' AU\fergoe, commanding the Bluo gun-vea
.el, at Jeney, and aenior officer to ~ptain Ne"man. 

t See p."'. 
t Ibid. 
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repeated ·the broadside on tile oppoIite tack. At 
this time & battery of several guns, aitua~on one 
of the Seven Islands, opened upon the British, aad 
did considerable damage to the Loire, which was 
the nearest ship. Soon after midnight the Railleur 
arid Harpy got near the enemy, and joined the 
Loire in the engagement. . At about a quarter past 
two, the Harpy placed hel'lelf, in a ma8terlymanner, 
on the quarter of the Pallas, and continned a very 
destructive fire ODtil half· past two; when captain 
Epron, his ship being surrounded by foes, and with
out a chance of escape, hailed that he-surrendered.
T-be Danaewas at:this,time in ",ight, 'and barely in 
sight, ~doing her utmost to get up.t 

The Loire appears to have been armed, with the 
addition of 4 long 98, in the same ·manner as the 
genGrality of 3&gon frigates-t: Tbe Railleur mooat-

• "Nt: tires pu t:IICore: 110lIl '0"''''" d t7OUI," were tbe worch 
aBed; and the French -captain .. rterwarda declared, that ~,littIe 
black brig, meaning the ,Harpy, bad done the Pallu more iqjwy 
thao all the other thipa together. 

t The Danae, though a "20-gun ship," mounted S. guns. She 
had been the French corvette VaiDante, captured in 1798, Dd, 
when purchued into the Briti.h Ie"iee, was eatablimed (ad. or. Oct. 
11, 1798) with iD C8l'J'Ooadts,'8I-poanciers, for her main deck, and 
19,carrooldes l$-pouoders, for her quarter-deck and forec:utle. In 
a few days at'lerwarda (October 24) to long 91, and i 6s for chase
guna, were ordered, in lieu of the Si-pounder carronadet. 00 De
cember 19, however, the latter were ordered to be ~placed, and 
the 9s to be ·removed: hellCe,· the i 6s remained u bow-ehue..., 
making the ·Danae'. lotal number.r carriage-cuns M. Her com
plemeot \Vu 155, or rather, escluding the widow's men, US. 
. t See Z Ol'.d, Ablltract No. 1. The Loire'. qllarter-deck force, 
u ordered Dec. ai, 1798, was·li loog 9t IDd 6 !M-pounder carro
nades; but, on MaJ4:, 1799, the latter were ordered to be exchanged 
for 8 Si" and, June 27, i additional 91 were aDowed her. 
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ed.14 18:-pounder carronades· and 2 ·IOBg 68, with 
a complement of 76 men. The force of the Fairy 
and Harpy, as well as that of the Pallas, h~ al
ready appeared.t 

The IOS8' sIl8tained by the Loire, who, out of a 
oomplement of 381, had hut 360 men on board,t 
amouated to tbNe! seamen killed; three midshipmen, 
16 seamen, aod oo~ mariae; wOl1oded. The Railleur 
had a midlbipman, and a gUDner's mate killed; 
three seamen and one marioe wounded. The Fairy 
appears to ,have had ·one seaman wounded; and the 
Harpy, 40 have.escaped, OD ,this. ocoasion, without 
losa.§ Singular as tbe fact must be considered, 
captain N ewmao, in his letter, mentions not a word 
of any loss having been sustained by the Pallas. 
An omiasion. of this sort is very improper;. as . it 
leads to an,ioference, tbat·theenemy's frigate struck 
her colours,.withouthaving lost a man,in the action. 
Jrbat.that was.~otlthe cue, however, is clear from 
this ci~UlDitaBce. Not -only was the hull of the 
.Pallas pierced by. ahots' iD several places, but her 

" A, 'ordered i'qr her February .!K. 1798. . Her· two bow-cbuers 
!lI'e added from a ~ppoeition. that she m~n.ted ~~.' :nae.Railleur 
had been a French privateer. 

t See p. 455. Captain Newman states that the crew of the 
PaU .. numbered 850; but' the officers of the hatter swore they had 
36i men when the aotion(meaning er coune. tlaat witb, the two 
..IPOPI) commeoce4 •. Hence. the Ji Iben:~ cqll8id~ep. &0 l"'ve 
been killed in lhe preceding, or day action. See p. *,5. 

t Of these 360, 100 were men of all nations. who had f106mt«red, 
u it is called. from the pftIOD-shi.,.. ·and who no from their qlllll'
ten almOlt u soon al the action commenced. 

§ For her lOll, u well as that 0( the Fairy, in tbe day-action. 
tee p.455. 
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lower masts were so wounded, that, just· beforE' 
daylight on the 7th, she· carried all three of them 
away. 

Instead of exhibiting the usual comparative stat& 
ment, we sball merely say, that the Loire, unaided 
by her four consorts, was more tban a match for the 
PallaS; and tbat the latter's defence wu highly cre
ditable to ber officers and crew. 

ThE' Pallas had never before been at sea.· Sbe 
was, of course, purchased by government; and, 
under the name of the Pique, long continued a 
favourite 36-gun frigate in the lists of the British 
navy. 

PH<EBE AND HEUltEUX. 

On· the 6~ of March, at eigbt o'clock in the 
morning, in latitude 60° '¥ north, longitude 14° 43' 
west, the. British 36-gun frigate Phmbe, captain 
Robert Barlow, was borne down upon and fired at 
by the French sbip-privateer Heureux, of 2i long 
brass 12-pounders, and 220 men. The latter, as it 
appeared, mistook the Phmbe for an Indiaman, and 
did not dilScover her mistake until she had arrived 
within point-blank musket-shot. The Heureux then 
wore on the Phmbe's weather-bow, and hauled to 
the wind on the same tack; hoping, by a well
directed fire, . to disable .the Phmbe's masts, rigging, 
and sails, and thereby eft'ect her escape. The fire 
&om the British frigate, however, was too powerful 

• Her principal dimensiool were u foUows : 

Length of birth-deck • • • 
&treme breadth. • . • 

Her tonnage appean at p. ~. 

It. iD. 
146 .7 
59 .71 
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to be withstood by 80 comparatively inferior a foe, 
and'the Beurenx struck hE'r colours.-

The Phmbe had three seamen killed, (or mortally 
wounded,) and- three wounded. The Heareux had 
]8 meil killed, and 2S wounded; most of whom lost 
limbs. 

The Heureux was a very complete flush-decked 
Ihip, coppered, and copper-fastened, highly finished, 
and of large dimeosions.t She was therefore readily 
purchased into the British navy, and, under the same 
name, became classed as a flush 22-gun ship.t 

PETERBL WITH LIGURIENNE AND CONSORTS. 
. .; • ~ I' 

On the'a:t\ernooD of the 21st of March, the British 
J6-gun shiposloop Peterel, ~aptain Frederick Wil
liam A dstE'n, ~ing near Cape Couronne in the bay 
of Mal'8eilles" discovered in-shore, and immediately 
chased, a French national ship, brig, and zebec. 
After a sbort aCtion, and obsening, probably, the 
British 32-gun frigate Mermaid, captain Robert 
Dudley Oliver, at a great distance, beating up from 
to-leeward, the three' French vessels made -sail to 
get away. The ship and zebec, onE', the Cerf of 14 
6-pounders, and about 90, men, the other the Jot-

* For tbe Pboebe'. force. lee p. 94. 
l' They were tbeae : ' 

Lengtb of lower-deck '. • • 
Extreme breadtb. • • . " 
Tons,5t8. 

ft. la. 
". 127 8i 

3S '1 

: Her eltabli.bment of guns (by ad. ord. March 13. 18(0) 
were iO carronadel. Si-pounder •• and 2 long 98. Tbe.e were all 
.he did or could mount; yet Steel c1~8 the Heureu][ ... i.-gun 
.bip. 
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liette, of, 6 tJ.;pounders and about 00 men, effected 
their escape by running OD shore.· The brig, which 
was the Ligurienne of 16 guns (14 68, and 2 3,6-
peundercar.ronades, all brass;) anfl.104!men, captain 
Francis--ADgIIl8te. Palabon, lieutenant de vaisseau. 
after sustaining the fire of the Peterel, in a running 
fight of an hour and a halfs duration, struck ber 
colours; and was then within six miles of the toWII 

ofMarseitles. The Peterel, during the greater'part 
of the time, la" within p0int-blank sh01 of two bat~ 
teries; . and, in -tM. midst {)f the cannonade; struck 
on a rock, where she remained for some minutes. 

The Peterel's damages were confined to a few 
shot--holes :in her sails, and to the upsetting of four 
of .her carronades.t .she had her first lieutenant, 
gunner, and 30 men absent in' prizes, but, of the re
maining 80,: did not have a manh1ut. The L1gu~ 
rieone. had her captain and.oneseaman killed; one 
seaman, and one marine,. wounded. Admitting I the 
active· interference of the two batteries on shore to be 
onl, a fair set-oW to the mere appearance of the 
Mermaid ·to-.Ieewartf~ tbis affair was very creditable 
~ tbe officers and crew of the Peterel. Captain 
NaboD, had' he lived" would doubtless have ex
pressed his sentiments on the premature fligbt of his 
two consorts. 

Tbe Ligurienne W81S a fine vessel of her class, 

* Both vessels appear to have afterwards got off. 
t The Peterel "al huilt iD 1794:: her class that of T. in the ab

Itracts. Her force " .. 16 long 6, 00 the main deck, aod, as or- , 
dered for her June 26, 1794:, 8 I i-pouDCler carronadea 00 the quar
ter-deck and tbrecBstle. 
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well-equipped with stores ;of'all kinds, in excelleat 
repair, and not two years old. She'was.built in a 
vety peculiat maDner; being fastened: througbout 
with screw-bolts, so that she might, be taken' to 
pieces, and set up again, with ease; and was iD
teoded, accordi~ to the account given by the ·pri
soners, to follow· Bnoaaparte to Egypt. Thes~ 
however, were- not qualifications requisite in a Bri
tish cruiser; and therefore the Ligurienne, beiog 
found unadapted in other respects, was not pur
chased into the senice. 

FOUDROYANT AN)) CONSORTS WITH GUILLAUME 

TELL. 

Duriog tbe early part of this year, a· British .squ. 
dron, composed of the OO-gun ship Foudroyant, cap' 
tain sir Ed ward .Berry, bearing the flag of rear..ad-

. miral lord Nelson, 74-gun ship Alexander, captain 
AlexaDder John Ball,· 64.gun ship Lion, captain 
Manley DixOD, and 36-gun fripte· (B) Penelope, 
captain Henry Blaekwood, accomp.anied by two or 
three sloops and' smaller vesaels, was stationed off 
Malta, in order to prevent succours· from heing 
thrown into tbe island, and to watch the movements 
of the .French shipst and, among them, of the ~ 
gun 'ship GuillaUlne Tell, rear.admiral Dems De
CI'~S, captain SauDier; lying at anchor in the port of 
Valette.. 

At eleven o'clock on the night of the 30th of 
March, the Guillaume·Tell, taking advantage of a 
stroog southerly gale; and t~ darkness that had suc
ceeded the setting of the moOD, weighed and putt" 
. _. Lieutenant Harrington acting. in the absence of captain Ball. 
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sea. At 6(ty~6ve minutes past Pene
lope, whose commander had been ordered to keep 
under weigh where Lion anchor 
and the harbour's mouth, discovered the Guillaume 
Tell, on her larhoard or weather bow, under a press 
of with the wind on the starboard 
quarter. . The Penelope immediately made the ne
cessary signals to other ships of squadron; 

. and, as sOon as the Guillaume Tell had passed on, 
stood after her, At half past twelve, 

having arrived close up with the chase, the Pene
Jope luft'ed under stern, gav~ her the lar
board broadside. She then bore under the 
GuiUaume Tell's larboard quarter, and gave her the 
starboard broadside, in only the lat
ter's stern-chasers. The Guillaume Tell, aware that, 

she brought-to, visible on verge 
of the horizon, would soon take part in the fight, con
~nll"cu her course the northward. and eastward. 
The Penelope, whose rate of sailing exceeded that 
of her ad\'ersary, and whose manceuvres were direct-

by a practised seaman, continued in her 
raking broadsides, with such effect that, just before 

dawn of Guillaume Tell's main and 
mizen topmasts and main-yard came down. The 
latter was then rednced, with the of her 
mizE'n, to her head-sails, and these were greatly da
maged by the Penelope's shot. The Guillaume 
Tell, also, from such a . of raking' fires, 
had no doubt sustained a considerable los8 of men. 
The Penelope, object w~ avoid exposing 
herself to a single broadside from so powerful an· 
adversary, had the good escape only 
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a .slight damage to her. rigging and sails. Her los8, . 
though not numerically great, inclnded, among the 
killed, her master. Sbe had t besides, a midshi~ 
man, one seaman, and one marine, wounded. 

At five o'clock, 'or a little after, the Lion, who, at ' 
one, had slipped her cable, and chased in the direction 
of the firing, (showing a rocket and a blue light every 
half hour, as a signal to the ships astern,) arrived 
up. Steering between the Penelope and the crippled 
Guillaume Tell, and so near to the latter. that the 
yard-arms of tbe two ships barely passed clear, the 
Lion ranged up on the larhoard-side of her opponent, 
and.ponred in a destructive broadside of three roond 
shots to a gun .. The Lion then loffed up across the! 
bow of the Guillaume TeU, the latter's j~b-boom pass
iog between the former's main and mizens hrouds. 
10 a few minutes, to the advantage of the Lion, 
.whole object, with so comparatively,small a com
plement, was neither to hoard nor be boarded, ,the 
~nemy's jib-boom was carried away; a,.d the former 
gained a capital position across the Gqillaume Tell's 
bow. Here the Lion, aided occasionally by the 
Penelope, kept up a steady cannonade, until allou.t 

. half past ~ve, when the Guillaume Tell's.shots had 
so damaged the former, that she became unmanage.
able and dropped astern; still tiring, however, as 
did also tbe frigate, whenever aD opportunity offered. 

At six o'clock, the .Foudroyant, * who, at twelve 
tbe .preceding nigbt, had slipped, and ma~e sail 
from her anchorage, (about three miles north-east of 

• Lord Nelson W8I not on board, having been left ill on shore at 
Pa1ermo. Aa sir Edward Berry was junior to captain Dixon, the 
lat~r of course commanded the squadron. 

VOL. 11. 2 H 
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Valette lighthouse,) came up; and, ranging by, With 
a crowd of sail, close to tbe Guillaume Tell's 
starboard side, (so close tbat the former's spare an
cbor just passed clear of tbe latter's mizeu-cbains,) 
called upon ber to strike; following up tbe demand 
witb a treble-shotted broadside. To this the Guil .. 
laome Tell made no other· than a similar reply,
which cut away a great deal of the Foudroyant's 
rigging. Tbe latter, having arrived up with so much 
sail set, necessarily shot ahead, and was not, for se
veral minutes, again alongside her opponent, The 
firing between the two ships then recommenced; 
and the Guillaume Tell's second broadside brougbt 
down the fore-topmast, main-topsail-yard, jib-boom, 
and spritsail yard· of the Foudroyant; who tben, 
having also bad ber fore-sail, main-saiJ, and stay
sails, cut in tatters, dropped from alongside: still, 
firing occasionally; as .did the Lion on tbe Guil
laume Tell's larboard side, and the Pen elope on the 
same quarter.·· At half past six, the French ship's 
maiD and mizen masts came down; and the Fou
dreyant, who, having cleared away the wreck of her 
fallen spars, and iD BOme degree refitted, bad again 
Closed her opponent, was, after the excbange of a 
few broadsides, nearly OD board of ber. At eight, 
the GuillaumeT-eIl's fore-mast was shot away. At 
twenty minutes past eight, when the Foudroyant and 
Lion were.' one on tbe· starboard, . the other on tbe 
lamoard quarter, and the Penelope close ahead, tbe 
brave enemy, rolling an lInmallageable hulk on the 

• It is related that the Prench admiral- was seen to brandish 
• sword 'o,"er his head, and then to discharge a musket at the hailer, 
lir Edward Berry.' . 
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wtUr, with the w.reck of her .88t$· d$bling mos. 
of'the gnu on the larboard side, and the violent 
motion of the ship, from her dismasted state, I reo 
quiring the lower-deck ports to be shut on both 
sid~s, struck.. h6r colours. . The spot. at which this 
took place was about seveD leagues south-he.ltwe8t 
6f Cape Passaro . 

. Both the Foudroyant and Lion were in (00 dis
abled a state to take possession of the Guillaume 
Tell: that ceremony, therefore, devolved on the 
P~ape. The damages of the Foudroyant were 
'Yell" sel'ere. Her main-mast, mizen-mast, fore-top" 
maat, and bowsprit, were wounded in several places: 
the ,mizen-mast, indeed, was so muc~ injured, that, 
iD four.hoon after the action, it came down; wound
ing in its fall Dye fIlcn. ..The Foudroyant had re, 

ceived~ also, several of the GuillauUle Tell's Ihots 
in her hull. . The Lion's masts.were likewise wound .. 
ed, and her holl hit; but. Dot to .BO· great an·.ex~ 
tent as the Foudroyant's. . T:he~ Fenelope's 'damageS 
were confiDed to her riggiag and 'Sails. . Some Other 
ships witn8ll8ed, but appea •. to, have ·takeD no, part 
iD the combat •. Tbey .were, flbe' brig.-sloops Vincejo,. 
eaptain George Long, and Mioorcap captain, oeorge 
~iller, and tbe.bomb-wesB~ StroaiboIo, captain John 
Ikoughtou.· , 
! The 10ls sustaiDed by the Fpudrolant amoun~d 

to eight seamen aad. marines killed; her ~ommander., 
(slightly,) one of :her .lieuten~nts, ~r boatswain, 
~ree midshipmen, anel 0$ seamen.and marines, (ex-. " 

.. Tb~ Alexallder remained at' her ancborage, or, at an event~ 
wea not pre&ent.. . 

2H2 
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elusive of tbe five that suffered by the fall of the 
mizeo-mast,) wounded. Tbe Lion bad o:ue midslai,.. 
man and seven seamen and marines killed; and one 
midsbipman and 37 seamen· and marines wound~. 
The Penelope's loss, of one killed and three (in
cluding one mortally) wounded, bas already ap
peared.· Tbe only account tbat bas been published 
respecting tbe los8 of the Guillaume Tell, represents 
it to bave amounted to upwards of 200, in killed and 
wounded. 

The separate 'manDer in which the British ship" 
came into action, renders unnecessary the u8~al 
comparative statement. It may suffice to say,. that· 
a mOre beroic defence than tbat of the Guillaume 
Tell, is not to be found among tbe records of naval 
actions. Its,only compeer, in modern times at leut, 
was fougbt in the same seas, aud within leBl than a 
degree of the same latitude. If' the British have 
their Leander and Genereux,t tbe Freoch have 
their Guillaume Tell and a British squadron; and 

. the defeat, in either cue, was more honourable tban 
bal( the single-ahip victories that have been 10 loudly 
celebrated. Nor, when the Guillaume Tell's case is 
mentiened, must the conduct of the Penelope frigate 
be forgotten. Without captain Blackwood's promp
titude, gallantry, and perseverance; without those 
repeated. raking fires, of the ~lfects of which admiral 
Decr~s so justly complained, the Guillaume Tell 
would most probably have e8caped. The decided' 
iDferi~ty ofa 6(..gun ship rendered the bold ap
proacb of the Lion creditable to captain Dixon,. his 

• See p. 465. t See p. i16. 
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c)Bicers, and crew. It was the Foudroyant's arrival 
that so turned the scale.· Had that ship, single
handed, mE't the Guillaume Ten, the combat would 
have heen between two of the most powerful ships 
that had ever so met; 'and, although the Foudroyant's 
slight inferiority of forcE' was not that of which a Bri
tish vessel would complain, t still the chances were 
equal, that the GuiIlaume Tell, so gaUantl~ manned, 
and so ably commanded, came off the conquerOl'. 

The Penelope, as soon as the three crippled ships 
had put themselves a little to rights~ took the prize 
in tow, and proceeded with her to S~racuse. Sub
sequently the Guillaume Tell arrived at -Portsmouth; 
arid, under the name of the 'Malta, still' remains 

.. Thie Ibip expended in the action tbe following quantity of 
powder aDd abot: 

Pe"der. in barrela. -
Sboll. 32-pounderl. -

No. ' 

~. i4 .. -----

162 
liOO 
1240 

lOO .. 18 .. 
.. 12 H 200 

t For the Foudroyant'llong pDJ. _ Ko Abstract N~.l. Tboae 
of tbe Guillaume Tell, except al to tbe 36a OD the Brat-deck, were 
DOIIlinally the lame. ,Hence, tbe, difference- of force ,vu liule more 
tbaD what aroae from tbe difference in tbe nationa1 weigbts.' The 
Foudroyant ~ppearl to hue bad 2 82. and 6 poop-18; pounder 
clrronades. 'lbe Guillauine Tell mounted 6 Itrua 86-pounder car~ 
ronadea on the poop. 'lbe former'1 e.tabliabed complement wu 
719: tbe number of DIen I"om u on board the Gumaume Tell. 
wben the action commenced, wu 919; 81 'leal than tbe num
ber iD ,captain DixO~'1 leuer. A IeUer in MeaarL C1arke and 
M'Artbur'.l4fe. (see vo" ii. p. 5)51.) augment. the GuWaume Tell'l 
crew to •• men. ' 
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one of the largest -two-decked ships in tbe British 
navy.* . 

SEINE AN.D VENGEANCE. 

On the 20th of. AugUst, 'at h~lf past eight in the 
morning, the. British SS-gun 'frigate' Seiile, captaill 
"David Mihie, -cruising' in tile Mona passage, with 
the wind easterly and very light, saw, right ahead, 
standing to the northward, on' thE" starboard tack, a 
ship, which'wesbatl atonce·introduceas the French 
40-gu n frigate Vengeance, captain S6bat1tien-Lauia
Marie Pichot, not many days from CuraftOa, t boulld 
to France. The Seille immediately made all sail ill 
chase. At ten, the wind having come more north~rly, 
80 as to prevent the Vengeance from weathering 
Cape Rapha~l on the St. Domingo sbore, the latter 
tacked, a.nd "steered south-south-east, under all sail. 
At noon, or soon after, the wind shifted back to the 
eastward, but was still very light; and both ships 
continued under a crowd of canvas. At fonr, the 
Vengeance began firing her stern-chasers. A t half 
past eleven, the Seine, having gained so in the chase 
as to be close on her. opponent's quarter, fired StWe

ral broadsides at her; but the Vengeance still'stood 
on, firing, in return, all the guns she conld bring to 
bear. This greatly damagffi the rigging and sails of 
the Seine, and compelled her, at about midDight, to 
drop astern. . 

* The principal di.mentions of the two SO-gun ship. were as 
follow.:. '. - . . :.' I 

, ft. iD.·ft. ID.·· 
I'oadro,ut; IeJIIlh of 8nto4eck, lU • 8\; ....... b ...... ~. '!; t.oIIIlQa 
0aiIIaame Tell; ,; 1" • • ,,61 ":'}; ., IIG5 

t See p. ~2. 
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, The ~mainder of the night was 'occupied in reev~ 
iug new rigging, and preparing to renew the combat; 
each ·ship. aW the while, carrying .every sail'she 
could set. ' At half palt seven on ,the morning of the 
21st, the Seine. got again within gun..ehot, and· at 
eight close alongside, of the' Vengeance. . The action 
now commenced as it should, and continood, with 
unabated fury, until balfpast ten; when the Venge
arice~ having lost· her fore-mast, iDizen-mast, and main
~pmast, all of which ~ad fallen in-board, and bein! 
terribly shattered in her hull, surrendered to the 
Seine. This was made known by an officer's hail
ing the latter from the end of the .French ship's bow
sprit .. TheSeine lost none of her masts, but had her 
main-maSt badly! wounded; and received several sho~ 
in 'het: remaining masil!! and hu~l.: .. .. 

Eac/" ;kip's armament .. 
SKIN·E.-· VENGEANCE. 

I • • ·No. .. Pdn. No.. " Pdn. Pr. 
Main deck 98 long guns, 18 28 long gunl, 18 
Quarter-deck & forecutle I~ .1 ': .9,,16. " .s 

Scarronade •• ~ Scarronade •• 36 br. 

Carriage-guns • .'. : 48t " 5~! . 
Men and boys. • • . 281 826' 

The 108s sustained by tbe Seine in the chase and 
, .., . 

t 4 l·1 . '... .' 

- * Captured from the French' in 1798: aee p.!(K. For her c .... , 
~~ Z. in the abltracta. 

tOn the Ijtb of September 1798, t\le Seine wu ordered the 40 
long gun. here specified. The carronadel are assigned to her u ~be 
atablishment of ber clan, according to the I'rH order: aee the let
.ter of her cl ... in Abatract No. 8. 
. t· &chuive of lwivels on the gunwale~ Captain Milne calli t.be 
.81 lit, but DO French frigate, not even the Forte of 140], nor 
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actioo, amounted to, her second lieutenant (George 
Milne) and ua seamen killed, and one lieutenant of 
marines, her· ~aster, Captain's clerk, 22· seamen, 
three marines, and one boy, wounded. The 1088 of 
tbe Vengeance, captain Milne merely says, "hu 
been very great." As 291. were the Dumber of pri
soners received out of her, and 326 the Dumber ef 
persons OD' board wben the action commeoced,· we 
may fairly set down the· killed at 36; and the 
wounded, if in the usual proportion, were probabl, 
&hout 70 or .80. 

Comparative force of tle CmrWatanll •. 
BritiIb. I'reacll. 

Sbipa, in pumber •• • • • . . • • 
G ) ft~ 

uns, " •••••.•••• 

Broadside weight of metal, in pds. {106" pns 
carronade 128 

C~w, in Dumber 
Size, in ton. • • 

. . ... ... . . . . 
.. . .. . . .... . . 

I 
48 

i 

I 
5i 

156 
4M-498 
iSl 826 

1146 1180 

Consideriog the inferiority in e8icaciousaess .. be

the Egyptienne of 1480 ton., mounted a heavier caliber than 8-
pounden on ber quarter-deck and foreca.tle. Moreover, tbe 
Vengeance, .. captain Milne admiu, w.. a si.ter-.yetRI to the 
Resistance, (see p. tK.) and the latter carried 'but Sa. In calling 
the 86t 4-2.. captain Milne b .. o~l, erred U oLher captain. hue 
done; but, in adding, If Tbe weight of metal I bave mentioned in 
FreDch pound.," be bat given the French a caliber they neftl' pe»o 
seaed. With reapect to" .bifting gun. on the main and quarter 
deck .... it appean, that the ~engeance bad ever'l broadside-port 
alread'l 6Ued . 
. " * A •• wom to by· the Frencb ofticera. Captain Milne. in ·hi, 
official letter, makes no mention of.tbenumber of.en belonging to 

. bis prize; but· aD odiCe~. ·aeeoupt. .ubsequently published, .tat.ea 
tbe number at m: be proba~1 counted .nthe· .... ,lrGIIsA .. ·weD 
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tween the, French and tbe' English sbip's 8 car· 
ronades, to have been fully compensated by the 
former's tier of swivels, we' may pronouDce this U' 

pretty a frigate-match as any that has been, fought 
during the war. -There is on· the face of the.tate
ment, undonbtedly, a numerical superiority in 'nonr 
&f the Freueh strip, but far' too slight for a Britieb 
ship to notice; above all, not such as to Jnstify tbe 
captor in saying. Cl Yonr lordship' will perceiye the 
Vengeaace is superior in size, guns, and number of 
men,- to his majesty's ship I have the honour to 
command.'" It is enougb to say, it was an action 
tbat, in the result, did great credit to captain Milne,t 
his officers, and ship'H company; and it was one, 
also, in which M. Pichot, on finding that to .run 
would Dot avail ,him, . made a manful resistance, sur
reoderiBg only when his ship was reduced to an un
manageable hulk. 

As soon as the prisoners were removed and the 
wrecks cleared, the Seine, taking her prize in tow, 
proceeded with her to Jamaica. On the 26tb, in 
the morning, the main-mast of the Vengeance, baving 
been badly wounded, could not stand the rolling of 
the ship, and fell over the side. On the 27th, in the 
evening, the two sbips, the prize with nine feet 
water in the hoJd~ anchored in Port-Royal. The 
Vengeance was, of courSe, purchased for tbe British 

.. open oamel 00 the rale d'equipage. The number s· altows 
for a 1011 by tbe pre,iouI action. (aee p. 41O.) and is JtiD an adequate 
Ci'eW for a frigate. 

* And yet no Dumber appeare in tile gazette-letter. 
t Seie,ftL ii. p. 167. for a former occasion Ob .bicb tbie ofti~r, 

tben.alieateOaDt. di«inguiebed bimeelf. ' 
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navy, and became classed along .with,tbe ship that 
bad captured her; but, owing to the heavy cost of 
repairing her at Jamaica, slle never again quit~ 
port. . Sometime in 1801; the . Vengeance . laid· h~ 
bones on the shoal that lies oIfPort-:Augusfa; ~d, 
for many years afterwards, her ,wreckfoJ'Dled a pr0-

minent object ID the paMage fJ;'om Po~Royal to 
Kingstoa.· 

* When a prize-ship is purchased by government, it is at SO 

much a ton, according to the age and condition of fhe vesseL Hence, 
her measurement must be taken before the sum ean be bed. "10 the' 
ease of 'he Vengeance, the master.flhipwrigbt, ahipwrig1:ae., uaiItant • 
.and boatawain, belongin,to ,the Port:-:Roy~ yard, t~ ~r dimeD-; 
lions and computed her tonnage, but in such , w~y that tlte)', 
made the sister-ship of one that was 1182, lQ~ure 1$70 tons. As 
the Vengeance was prevented from comin~ bome to be properly 
measured, no way remains to pron the erroneous calculation of ttw 
dQck-,.rd, ofti.cer., bu~ ,by analqgy. For inllance, in ~808, the 
same officers measured, among many other Ihips,.the, ;French prize:-. 
frigates Clorinde, Surveillante, Vertu, and Creole, and the 74-,gun 
lI'hip Duquesne. The followi~g little 'table will .ho~ that, in their 
way of performing the task, they could Rot have made a ship of 
1180 ton.. measure less than 18'10. . 
", ,T ...... ' : .,' .. -:r.. 
C1oriDde, meuured at Jamaica 15'15; meuared in EogIlDd • 1141 
IlarvlillaDte" " ,:1135 . ..' : . , . 10f.1 
Verta, ., 1145 " . 1or.s 
Criole, . t. tl67'; f'ou.eilell OD ber wwy bOlll8t}' : ' 

ba~ ",p Down. to, be similar, 107S 
ia IIize to tbe Vertu, ,',' , 

~.el1le, It ''If. j WII Dot apla meaMII'8d, ,bat,,} . 
&om he" lip aad eomp ...... tt." Iin, cov,ld"t '-'V8, M~ ,18Ot 
CHded, 

,If "t;'~~ the cue of the Vengeance. the grOIl alPount. ill',ha!e 
six Freocb .hip. alOD~. wi,l' be 1262 tonl more tb,an they mf!aap~ ; 
consequently, the average rate per ton at which ~y.' w~ pqI:~
chased, being IOL 10". for th~ Clorinde, 121. 10.. for tlte SprJleiUante 
~d DPqUe&De, ",. for lbe Vertu, 81 •• Or.for ~ Creole. aJl4 ~1.5,. 
for tbe Vengeance, govem~eJlt paid.I~'11. more, t)lJDJ ..... ,. ItgftICd 
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ROVE~ AND' SANTA-RITTA • 
• • t ' • 

. ' On ·tlle. 19th 'ofl September, 8S fJle British prig,. . 
teer<brig .RoJ;er.,..of: Liv:apool, Nova 'Scatia, armed 
with '14 ·~poonder.s"iand -64 men and hoys. wu 
~isiDg 'nebr' l<;6pe Blaoc9 op the Spanish maiD, 
the.' Spanish' :soIiooner. Banta-Ritta, mountiQg 10 
IoIig.&-pound~1'8, ·and· 2J;.Eoglish J2.pounder earrn
nades_ wi~ aboutii86 1Il'M,. and accompanied. by 
three gun:.boats also uoder .Spa,nish .. colours, ca,we 
out 'from . Deal' the land ·te attaCk lIer!t . The light 
b~ze that ·badib ... ·.bloMag: baving. dit'Al a.way. ·the 
schooner. and. two. of: the gun-boats,.: by the. aid·. of a 
number ot-ot.r'8~ ·gained.fut.upoQ.tbeJJCig,<; .keeping 
up as' theY Jadv8noed ,a' iteady fire,fram th.eil: bow~ 
guns, ·'Which.~the ,Ra.er. returned, with .. two. guDI 

pointed from her atem, rand, as herl oppo~enta-,drew 
near,. with her smalt-arIDS' also. 

Apprised, by their 101Otions,: that. the schooner· i. 
'tended: to ·board ,001 ~b .... 8tallboard··qu.rt.er, and .the 
two gun-holite (tbethird=tJtiIUceptaloof)oD the op,. 
site'bn aDd quarter;:tbe Rover suffered them'to 
advance until they got within about 16 yards of her.: 
,he then manned her.oars OD the larbaard.side, and. 
for. This incorrect mode of measuring' ships was not confined to 
Jamaica: it exteuded, with more 'Or less of inaccuracy. to lIIaby 

blbiet foreign Itations; end, in ftl'J:few c .... that I have COIQe tIIQIGIe. 
;rete ., .hi.,. made to _ .. ",re le&I .than their proper tonnage .. 
f ~. Her co.p~meDt was atated to be 125; but no more than 85 
meO appe,ar to b~ve been on b~ard. .,' .' '. 

t It' appean that the schooner tlacl been 6tt~d out the'da;; preti
'oua'bj'tbe ro"emol"of Potto-cabaUoj.Ob lputpoae-;.wftb.tbe, ak1Gf 
the three gun-boatl, to capture the Rover. .; .. : ',": 
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pulling quickly round, brougbt her starboard broad
side to bear rigbt athwart thescbooner's bow; upon 
whoSe decks, then filled witb men ready for 'board
ing, the brig poured a whole· broadside of rouad 
and grape. Immediately after this, her active crew 
passed over to the guns on the op'politt" side, aad 
raked tbe two gun-boats in a similar manner. The 
Rover then commenced a close action with tile 
Santa-Ritta, and continued it for ail hour 8Ild a 
half; when, finding her opponents fire grew slack, 
the Rover, by the aid of a light air of wiDd, backed 
her head-sails, and brought, her .tem in contact with 
the scbooner's side. The Britiah brig's crew then 
rusbed on board of, and, with scarcely. show of-op
position, carried the Santa-Ritt&. The two gun
boats, seeing the fate of their consort, sheered· oB; 
apparently in,a 'fery sbattered state. 

Notwithstanding tbis long and hard..fought action, 
the'Rover had not a man 'hurt; while, on board the 
Santa-Ritta', every officer except-the commander of 
a detachment of 26 soldiers, was killed: the wbole 
of the killed, as found on the deck, amounted to 
14, and the wounded to 11. The prisoners, in
cluding the latter, numbered 71. These. , beiDg too 
many to be kept on board, were all, except eigbt, 
landed; the Rover's captain having previously taken 
from then) the usual obligation not to serve spin 
till exchanged. This was an achievemeat that did 
great honour to captain Godfrey, bis officers, ~ and 
crew-; and proved how well the bardy Sons of Bri
ti.h America could .emuiate their brother-tars of the 
parent country. 
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GIPSY AND QUIDPROQUO. 

00 the 8th of October, at eight o'clock in the morn
ing,the British schooner Gipsy,· of 10 4-pound~r8, 
aod 41 men, command·ad I)y .lieutenant Coryndon 
Boger, cruising off the· north end. of Guadeloupe, 
chased,and came up with an .armed sloop, which, on 
t~ scbooner's firing a. shot at ber, hoisted French 
colours .and began cannonading in return. During 
one hoor and a ball, the two \'essels continued 
warmly et;Igaged at close quarters; when the Gipsy, 
receiving great annoyance from the musketry of her 
opponent, hauled a little further off. Here the former 
kept up a sbarp fire with round aud grape shot, 
and at h~lf past ten, compelled the sloop, wbich 
was the Quidproquo, of 8 guns, "and.8 pounders, 
and 98 men, commanded by M. TOUl'pi~, formerly a 
capi~e de vais_u, to strike ber colours. Eighty 
of the lIS men were Guadeloupe ch~eurs; and it 
was their powerful musketry that had led the Gipsy'!l 
commander, with 80 much judgment, to prefer a 
long-gun range. 

The Gipsy had three s~tnen killed, and nine, 
including lieutenant Boger, wounded: tbe· Quid
proquo, her captain and four seamen killed, and 11 
wounded. This action, althougb .upoo a 8mall 
scale, was not the less creditable to those who, by 
their skill and bravery, had brought i~ to a success
ful termination. 

• Sbe measured III tonl, and "al the tender of the ·14-gun aMp 
Lt,iatban. captain Jamea Carpenter, hearing tbe Oag of rear-admi-
ral ~ok"orth. . . ~. 
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On the 9th or October, the honou'rabIe East India 
company's ship Kent, of 26 gUns" (20 ,12, and,6 6 
pounders,): commanded 'by captain Robert Iliving; 
too,- being off the Sand-heads, on her way from .Eng~ 
larid, to Bengal, feU in with tbe French 8hip-:priv~ 
teer Conianee, -also of 26 guns, (20 Fren<ih 8, and 6 
6 pounders,) (wrnmanded. by. M. Surcouff, a very 
able and experienced oficer. An action imme
diately ensued, and ,was maiotaiRed with great bra
r~y by the Ind,iamaDi for ODe hour and ,47 minutes; 
during whicb :the two vesse'ls wel!e &equently foul of 
each other. . At ~ngth,- the' Kent was carried by 
boarding;' her crew,'-besides' their inferior numbers; 
being' v~ry ill-supplied-, with :\VeapoD$ of 'defence, 
white' the assailants ''Were alt, armed! with 'sabres, 
pikes, .and pistols., ,Captain Rivington, after having 
given'decided proofs of,his bravery, received, at the 
moment of' boarding~ 1l musket·shot! through his 
h'ead. ' 

Besides ,the' toss of her 'captain, the Kent, had 13 
men killed or mortally wounded, inE:luding four or 
me of her! paSsengers, and: 44 men recoverably 
.ouaded, iflcluding; also, several pasgengers.' The 
loss on board the' Oonfiance :does not appear to 
have been recorded.~ ,She', was a ship of 490 
, * It is to be regretted, that on these interesting occasion, some

eapabte per.oft does, noti tafile the paipt too' ooReot 'and publish the 
particulars. Many bighly creditable actions ~tweeD ... erc"ant~ 
sbips aDd privateers, are either gh'en to tbe public with such marks 
~ dq~bt, tltat an, bi4tl>rian, is featful of admitting them into bit 
Pages; or they are IQ IUIJlmariJy Jtated, thll1 thl: account. when the 
moat is made of it, amounts to little 'more than tbat one ship.was 
captured by anotber. 
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toM;· and· had, it is said, a complemeut of t60'lile~ 
Tbe Kent was a new sbip, of 820 tons; and had, 
probably, about 90 or 100 men in crew, ~clusiYe 
of 38 male and, three female passengers. Sefetl or 
eight of "tbose pa88enger.1J had been taken froQl' the 
Queen Indiaman, when she was consUlDed by fire at 
St. Salvador .. So long and wanful a resista~ce, 
with such limited mJans; 'was very honourable to the 
omce.:s, crew, and pa8s~ngers of tbe Kent. In the 
following month M. Surcouff arrived with his prize 
at the Mau.ritius. 

We may remark, in paSsing, what an advantage 
the Kent would have derived, had she mounted on 
her q uarter-deck and forecastle, 18 or 24 pounder car
ronades, instead of long 68. A few dis'cbarges of 
grape from the former would probably have induced 
the Confiance to k~p at long-shot, and tben the 
Kent's 12-pounders, well-plied, would eitber have· 
captured her or dri ven her off: 

BOSTON AND BERCEAU. 

Having already recorded two actions fought be
tween American and French ships of war, we will 
here give a brief account of the third; the last, 
indeed, of any consequence, that occurred during the 
sbort interruption in the amicable relations of tbe two 
countries. On. the 12th of October, in latitude 22° 
50' north, longitude 61° west, the United States' 32-
gUD frigate Boston, captain "Little, fell in with the 
,French 22-gun conette Berceau, captain L~ui~ 
Andre Senes. An" action ensued, and continued, 

... She was captured by the Britillh in 1805, and added to their 
navy. 
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widl mutual spirit, 'for two hoUrs; When tbe'Ben:eau, 
having had her masts reduced' to' a tottering state, 
and being dreadfully shattered in bun, struck her 
colours to the Boston; 'wbose masts, rigging, and 
sails, were aliJO ctOI1aiderably ,woUBded od cut~ 

Eack skip's armament. 
BOSTON." BERCEAU. 

No. Pdra. No. Pdn. Pr. 
Main deck • • • 26 loog guns, 12 2'l long gunl, 8 .. 
Quarter-deck & fore. 6 .. 

12 carronades, 

Carri~.guDS • • 44-; 
Men and boys of com. mU 
Passengers • • • 

9 carronadea, 12 Eng.t 

. The Boston lost in the action, her purser ,and 11 
seamen and marines, ,killed or mortally wounded, 
and eight others ·wounded and recoverable. The 
precise loss of the Berceau does not appear in cap· 
tain Little's letter. We are only enabled to state, 
that it was very considerable in both killed and 

• Built at Boston in 1791 or S. 
, t The lame as 'Engli.b. 

t Had probably been taken out of 80JDe prize. They were either 
mounted in the chase-ports, or on the top.gallant fORCI8t1e. 

§ It is doubtful whether the Boston's main.declt guns were not 
IS-pounder.. The total number of gun. i. the same .. the Essex. 
of the lame rate, mounted. The relative proportion or carronades 
aod long .91 it not in.ilted upon as quite correc'. 

I~ The RaJldolph, an old M, had 815, tbe.Eatex, S28 men: ,Ibis, 
therefore, cannot be an o,er-estimate. 

11' Captain Little say., If 280 perIODS on board." The probability 
is, that tbere were among them, more than 50 passengers. as the 
sbipwujUll from Cayenne; aDd especially. u ISO or 190 " .. about 
tbe usual complement of a Freocb corvette of the Berceau'. class. 
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wouD4ed; aDd th~t, among the former, was Jler ~P
~iD. We may, add here, tha~, her fore an~ main 
:masts fell over the side soon after she had s~rreB· 
d.ed. 

Amerieaa. I I'reDeIt. 
, Ship •• iD Dumber • • • • • • • • • . I1 1 
Gun.. .. •••..•••.• 44, i4: , I ' 
Broadaide weight of metal iD pda. {long guns 183 I 95 , 

, • carronadea 199 19 
-3U '-107· 

CN., iD number • 
Size. in tOD' 

,SiOj iOO 
667 5~· 

, , 

Who that reads of a two hours' resistance under 
snch a disparity of force, but must be surprised 
that no account of this action is to be found in any 
French publication. Is it, then, French victories 
only that French ears can' listen to, or French pa
triotism record? Too true it is. The most insigni
ficant triumph is pnWed up to the skies, while an 
unsuccessful action, no matter how gallantly fought, . 
is passed over in silence. This will never make a 
navy. Much credit is due to the American captain 
for his candour-not the less estimable for its rarity 
on his side of the Atlantict-in pubJicly acknow
ledging, that" the captain of the Berceau Cought his 
ship gallantly, 80 long as she was in a situation ca-

* The Berceau, I baye considered to be of tbe .. Ine aize .. the 
ConataDce, captured iD 1797. See p.84:. The 'former waa 'built at 
Lorient in 1798 or 4. To tbe BoItoD I· ,bIYe wigued tbe tonna~ 
of the FMex, • ahip tbat .at UauaUy 'styled lb~ .m~eat frigate in 
tbe American nayy. 

t For ioalance, tbe BoatOD writen. in tbeir ac~nt of dJii Yery 
!lction, declared tbat the two abiP.' were .. of o .... y equal force." 

VOL. 11. 2 I " ..,' 
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. pable of being defended.'" Captors, if they knew 
their true interest, always gain byauch acts' of fair
IleSS. The public places a greater reliance upon 
their remaining statements; and, after all-is there 
not more honour in conquering a brave. thall a 
cowardly enemy? 

As soon as the Bostoo- had cleared away the 
wreck of tbe Berceau's masts; and properly secured 
her own, ,she took her prize in tow, and, 00 tbe 14th 
of November, anchored with ber in Naotasket road. 
A treaty of peace had, since the 30th of September, 
been signed at Paris'between France and America;t 
,and the Berceau. after having been thoroughly re
paired and refitted, was restored to UJe former. 

MILBROOIt AND BELLONE • 
• 

Among the few vessels in the BritiBh navy to 
which t~e fWfIorecoil principle of mounting the car
ronade had been extended, was the Milbrook, a 
schooner of about] 50 tons, whose 16 tB-pounders 
were so fitted, and whose commander, lieutenant 
Matthew Smitb, had such confidence in' the plan, 
tbat he ventured, as we shall presently show., to 
attack 'a ship mounting more tban double his num
ber of guna.t OD tbe 13th of NOTember, early in 

• It i. clear from thi., tbat captain Little'. omieaion of the Ber· 
ceau'. Iou, did Dot triae from dilretpect, or a waut of proper ,feelinJ 
towards hil enemy. 

t Ratified by the president of the United States, February 18, 
agreed to by Boonaparte, Jwy.SI, and promulgated by tbe former, 
December 11, ISOI. 

t The carronadel of the Arrow and Dart sloops had beeb 6tted 
on the non"'l'eCOil principle; and the latter of these "easels, when the 
Britilb troope landed in HoUand, (lee p. a,) &red one of.1ler fore-
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• morning, tile Milbrook, then lying becalmed olf 
tbe bar of Oporto, descried a French ship, weariDg 
a pendant, aad, -to all appearance, a fri~te of 36 gons. 
Lieutenant Smith, having under his protection two 
hrigs of a Newfoundland convoy, 'and ob8emog 
several other 'Yt'Ssels in the ofting, which, if, 88 he 
conjectured, EosIish merchantmen, were equally an 
object of desire to the Frenchmen, got out his sweep8, 
aad pulled towards the enemy. At eight o'clock, 
the schooner received a broadside from the ship, 
which was the celebrated Freach privateer BelloDe, 
of Bordeaux. Before the Bellone could .bring her 
second broadside to bear, tlIe. Milbrook had fired 
three broadsides, and by tbt- time. the fonner had 
Ared her tbird, the schooner had discharged eleven 
broadsides. Such was the mpidity of firing, wbere 
no tilQe W88 - lost by I'UDBiog out the gOBS. The 
Milbrook's carrGBaCit's were seemingly fired with as 
much precision 88 quicknel8; for the BeUone, , from 
broadsides fell to single guns, and sbowed, by her 
sails and rig;og, -how much she had been cut up 
by the schooner's shots. At about ten, the Ihip'seo
loun came down; aod lieutenant Smith used imm~ 
diate endeav~)1rrsto take posaeuion ·of her. Not 
having a rope left wherewith to hoist OIR a .boat, he 
launched one over the gunwale ~ but the b()at, hav
ing been pierced with shots in various directions, 

eaatle n-poaaden 68 times, without breaking the breecbing, or in
juring the carriage, or even the paint that covered or the pitch in' 
the IRms of it. The Eling Ichooner. armed with 18-pounden. 
Bred. OD the same occ:uion, ~ round shots from her aftmOll c:arro
nade, without doing the sligbteat in,lllry on board, OF e,en bre~king & 

single pane of ,Ius iD the cabin skylight. 

2 I ! 
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~D ruled with water. At this time the Milbrook, 
having· had tea of her guns disabled, her masts. 
.yards, sails, and rigging, wounded and shot through, 
and all her sweeps cut to pieces, .Iay quite unmaoage
able, with her broadside to the Bellone's· stern.· IQ 
-a.little.while a light breeze sprang up, and the Bel.: 
lone, hoisting all the .:anvas she could set, sought 
!!Iafety in ftight. 

The Milbrook, out of the 47 men of her crew, 
had eight seamen and one marine severely, aod her 
ID88ter and surgeon's mate, and one seaman, slightly 
wounded. The los8 sustained by the Bell one, as 
rwooured at Vigo, into which port she was co .... 
palled to put, amounted to 20.men killed, her first 
and second captain. aDd 46 men wounded, out 
of a eomplement of 320. The ealibers of the Bel· 
lone's guDS are stated,to have been 12 and 6 pound.
ers; but DO authentic account of her. force has been 
published.' Sufficient. however, appears to prove, 
that she was quadruply superior to the Milbrook; 
and that lieutenant Smith, by his gallantry and per
&e'ferance, preserved from capture a valuable c~ 
!fOY, and added, in no slight degr~, to the nayal 
renown of his country. This 'was afterwards appre
ciated in. the proper quarter, and lieutenant Smith 
became promoted to a commander .. • 

.. The English factory at Oporlo. to evince their IeDIe of the 
.. vice performed bylieateoaot Smith. voted bim their tbaoka. ac
companied by a pieCe or plate or 501. value. 
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COAST AND MISCELLANEOUS OCCUR
RENCES. 

HOME AND ADJACENT ~ORTS. . 

ON the 16th· of March, the British 20-gun ship 
DaD~, captain lord Proby, while watching the 
.French Beet in Brest, became lost to the se"ice un
der the .following discreditable circumstances. At 
about half past nine o'clock in the evening, Jack
son, one of the captains of the fore-top, and who had 
been secretary to Parker in . the Nore mutiny, as
sisted by some prisoners and a part of the crew, 
rushed on the qnarter-deck, knocked down the mas .. 
ter,: and cut him severelY'over the head. They then 
threw him down the main hatchway, and battened 
down' the grating, placing o,er it the boats, filled 
with shots. By this means the remainder of the 
crew were prevented from retaking the ship. When 
the mutiny broke out, all the officers except lord 
Proby; the marine-officer, and the master, were in 
hed. Lord Proby; on being informed of it by the 
marine-officer, attempted to get up the after hatch
way, but found it already guarded by nearly 20 
men. One of them cut his lordship on the head; 
and .no pouibility existed of forcing the hatchway .. 

Lord Proby and the marine-officer then mustered 
about ten cotlasses, four muskets, and some pocket
pistols; which were distributed among' the most 
trust-worthy of about 40 men, who, when the busi
ness commenced, ,were asleep in their hammocks. 
The hope then was that the mutineen would be 
forced to keep the sea; but the wind unfortunately 
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changed, and they were enabled, the next moming, 
to {etch under fort Conquest in Camaret bay, where 
they anchored the 8hip. Jackson then sent the 
jolly-boat on board the French 18-gun brig Colombe, 
at anchor in the bay. At about two o'clock on that 
afternoon, the first lieutenant of the Colombe, ac
companied by a detachment of soldiers, went on 
board the Dana~, and asked lord Proby to whom 
he surrendered. His lordship replied, cc To the 
French nation, but not to mutineers." Both vessels 
then steered {or Brest, where they arrived on the 
17th, after having been chased during several honrs 
by the frigates Anson and Boadicea, captains Philip 
Charles Durham and Richard Goodwin Keats; 
who, deceived by Jackson's hoisting the horary and 
humericalsignals, supposed the Danae to be in chase 
of an enemy. Lord Ptoby had, however, thrown 
out ofthe cabin-window; and sunk with lead to it, the 
box containing the private signals. 

"The officers of the Danae were landed at Brest ; 
but the ship's company, including the lDutineers, 
were, to the astonishment and chagrin of the la~er, 
marched to Dinan prison. Vice-admiral Brua, the 
commandant of marines, and all the other French 
officers at the port, beh8l'ed with great polite~ess 
and attention to lord Proby and bis officers; all ex
pressing their utter detestation at the conduct ·ofthe 
mutineers. Captain Louis-L~on Jacob, formerfyof 
the Bellone frigate, captured in 1798,· nobly oftered 
to give Louis d'ors for all the bank of £agland notes 
of the officers. Several of the latter were permitted 
to retorn to England on their parole. 

• See p. iSle 
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On the tRt. of June, earl St. Vincent, then com
maadiag oil Brast, detached, under the orders of 
captain air Edward Pellew, in the Jmp~tueux 14~ 
a lMJuadron of seven sail of the line, five frigates, one 
sloop, and five troop--ships, having OD board about 
MOO troops, including 200 artillery, commanded by 
major-general Maitl8lld, in order to land and give 
assistance to the Chouans and ()ther royalists in 
Quiberon bay and the Morbihan.· On the 2d, the 
squadron anchored in the bay; and on the 4th, the 
Thames frigate, Cynthia sloop, and some small. 
craft; attacked the south-west end of Quiberou, and 
silenced 'he forts, which were afterwards deatroyed 
by a party of troopa landed under major Ramsay. 
Several vessels are represented to have been brought 
06, and some scuUled, with the loss of only two 
men killed and one-wounded on board the Cyntbia. 

On the 8th, before daybreak, about 300 men of 
the Queen's regiment landed in the Morbihan, co
vered and sustained by a division of sman-craft and 
gun-lauuches . under lieutenant John Pilfold, of the 
Jm~tueux. This united force brought off two brigs, 
two sloops, two gUD-vesaels, and about 100 prison. 
en. The .French 18.gUD brig Insoleute and -several 
IIIl8ller ves.eli were burnt, the guos of the fort de
stroyed, and the magazine blown up; all with the 
1088 of only oue ·sealDao killed in the boats, and 
some slight hurts.t A descent OD Bel1e-ile wae i ... 

• A, department oC France 10 named. 
t AD account made up or Cl IOmes" aDd ,,~""'.JI without any 

~ttell'lpt at enumerating the enemy'. force in guu or mea, mUll be 
anllllWactory; but o ..... iDg more precise can be pined from .ir 
Edwri PeIew'. letaer. nor i. \be UFair of IUSicient coaHqU$'

repay a search aft.er particulan. 
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tended to be: the next operation; but; intelligence 
beiog received that the forCe 00' the islaod amoQn~ 
to 7000 meo, the enterprise was abandoned as im· 
practicable. The British troops then landed, and 
eocamped on the small island of Houat ;whenee 
they subsequeatly re-embarked, and proceeded for 
tbe Mediterranean. 

On the 10th of June, sir John Borlase WarreD, 
cruising 011' the Pennemarcks, with the Renown.and 
Defence 748, and Fisgard and U nicom frigates, ~ 
tached the boats of the ships to attempt to cut out 
or dettroy a convoy of brigs andchasse-mar.6es 1,. 
iDg at St. Croix, and known to be laden· with wine 
arid provisions for the Brest Heel.· In the evening; 
the boats, ,eight in number,. namely. two from the 
Re-own, commanded by lieutenaDt Henry Burke; 
two from the Defence, bylieuteoant Thomas Stamp; 
lwo from the.Fisgard, by lieutenaat William G~; 
and two from. the Unicorn, by lieuteoant Williawn 
Price; assembled 00 board the Fiigard,. captain air 
Thomas Byam Martin;' and, at eleven o'clock, fa. 
voured by the darkoess, proceeded to execute the 
service eDtrusted to them. The freshneu of the 
wind prevented the boats from reaching the eoemy's. 
anchorage until after daylight on the 11th; when, 
in opposition to a heavy battery, three armed. V~ 
sels, aild a constant fire of musketry from the sho~ 
they captured a gun-boat mounting two long U 
pou~ders, . two chasse-mar~es, one of 6, the i>ther 
of 10 gUJls, and eight merchant-vessels. The re
mainder oC the convoy, amounting to 20 sail, escaped 
tnlt by running on the roeks. Thi. spirited . litde 
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ai&ir cost the British only three Beamen and one 
marine wounded. 

. On the night of the 23d of June, the boats of· the 
ltame British squadron, placed under the immediate 
direction of captain Martin, proceeded to· attack a 
French corvette' mounting 28 guns, a brig of 18, 
lugger of 16, and cutter of 10 gons, lying at anchor, 
in company with several sail of merchant-vessels, in 
Qnimper river. At daybreak the boats arrived off 
the entrance of the river; and, for their protection in 
ascending it, landed two divisions of marines, that 
on the right bank under lieutenant Henry Burke,. 
of the RenoWn, and that on the left under liente. 
DaDt Mark A. Gerrard, of the Fisgard's mariDe8. 
The boats, under· lienteDant Y orke, then pulled 
8long, with all expedition, to the attack; but soon 
found that the vessels had all removed to an iD8C~ 
ce8sible distance up the river. Lieutenant Yorke 
then· landed, and· stormed, carried, and blew up a 
battery, mounted with two or three i4-pounders; 
Two other 8IDall fort8, with their magazines, were 
also blown up' by the British before they retumed' to· 
iheir· ships, and lbat without the occurrence of a 
casualty.· 

While the same British squadron, with the ex· 

• 'It yerYleldom bappeQa that captainl, in their olicialletlerl. 
iDleR the cbriltian nalm. of Lb.e lieutenant. or midabipmen wbom 
they lend on service, and whose bravery and good conduct tbey may 
bave occasion to extol. The extra trouble it give. to an annalist ii 
perbapt not worth complaining of; but it m.ylnd. and probaWy, 
-In J*rtI or this work, has led, ·to miltaltea. that. in jultic:e to the. 
08icen concerned, ougbt to be ayoided. 
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ceptiOQ of the Thames, was cruising 06 the F.rench: 
coast, sir John Warren received information that a 
French corvette, with a large convoy from Sable 
d'Oloooe bound to Brest, was lying within the 
island of Noirmoutier. On the ht of July, .irJobn. 
anchored in Bourneuf bay, with the intention of de
tachi,ng the boats of bis three sbips against this force, 
consisting of tbe armed ship Tber6se, oC iO P.Jl8, a 
logger of 12 guDS, and a cutter and two schooDeflJ 
each of 6 guns, moored within the sands at the 
bottom of the bay, in a strong position of defence, 
and under the protection of six heavy batteries at 
the $Olltb-east end of Noirmoutier, besides Bankiog 
goDS at every projecting point. Tbe boats, baving 
asseDlbled on board tbe Fisgard, pulled off, in. the, 
evening, in three divisions, containing between them 
199 officers, seamen, and marines. under the orders 
of lieutenant Burke of the Renown... At midnigh~ 
the. Jriu"h in the boats boarded, and, after m~ 
resistance and loss on the part of the French, car
ried, the ship and the three other armed vessels, to
gether with 16 sail of merchantmen; all, as well as 
the former, laden with Bour, corn, provisions, bale
goods, and ship.timber, for the Beet at Brest. Find
ing it impossible to bring off his prizes, lieutenant 
Burke caused them to be effectually destroyed. 

The British, iD high glee at having performed this 
. essential senice without any loss, now proceeded 

OD their return; but nnfortunately, in attempting to 
pass· over the sand-banks, tbe boats took the gtOODd, 

and, in less tban ten minu~, lay perfectly dry. In 
this helpless situatioD, the British became exposed 
to a continual fire from the forts on Noirmouti8l' 
island, and from about 400 French soldien. Not-
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withstanding this, the former commenced an attack 
.poD 'some other vesselS afioat near them, in the 
hopes to secure one sdciently large to carry them 
all off. This they accomplished, aud, with great in
trepidity and exertion, drew her upwards of two 

'miles over the sands, until she floated, by which 
time the men were nearly up to their necks iD water. 
It appears that 92 oiicers, seamen, and marines, 
(some of them wounded,) Wft'e now taken prisoners; 
but tbat tbe remainder of the party, Bumbering, iD 
all, 100, forced the French to retreat, and got back 
to their ships by means 4)f the boat they had taken. 
This was a -very gallant, and, but for the latter balf 
of it; would ha-ve been a very successful and impor. 
tant boat-seniee. ' 

On ,the 17tb of June a British squadron, com
posed of two small friptes, one 2O-gun ship, two 
lloop., ORe bomb, aad 11 fire-sbips, guo-brip, 
laired eutten, and luggers,- assembled 01" Daokirk 
le attempt the destruction of fo .... ·French frigates, t 

p ... tI1a. 
• SI (8) AMI ...... • ap&aia ~ lDnwa. 

18 (l) Nem..., ~ - " 'I'boIiIa Baker • 
•• p.1!dpL 

10 (0) Babet,. - - " Jemmet MalnwariD,. -.......... 
t8 (Q) Dart, - - • eommander Patrl~k Camphell. 
18 (8) IIeIby,· •• " Jlobert 1VUIiuu. 

Pirelllip (e) Comet, - - " TbolDU Lee(, " ,. .. lee.. • w ,. Belli')' ...... Butt. 
" "Roeano, -. ,. J_ Carthew. 
" "W..... - - " .r_ Bdwarcla. G8aG'i1W Biter. - - • lieateDlllt William Normaa. 
" .. Bo:ler. - - - .. "I'h0lltU GilIMIt. 
" It T .... , • - Of l'IIIImu Low Rob ... 

.-!Ha. 
t to ~Je, 

,. 1NIIrft,. - - .p&aiD 
" ~'ib'" .. Poamdftllte, " 

-DepllDey. 

J8IIIloJoIepb c.tuier. 
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which had long been blockaded in that pOrt. Con
trary winds and a succession of. UDfavourable tides 
afforded no opportunity of making the attack until 
the 7th of Joly. On that eveaing, the Dart, followed 
by the Biter and Boxer gun-brigs, and the (our fire:
ships, with the cutters and. smaU-craft attending 
them, entered Dunkirk roads. At about midnight, 
the Dart and her companions got sight of the Preach 
ships. Soon afterwards the Jatter hailed the Dart, 
and asked her whence she came. The answer wu, 
" De Bordeaux." The Frenchmen then desired to 
know what convoy that was altern, meaning the 
gon-brigs and fire-ships. The reply was, "Je ne 
sais pas." While this conversation was holding, the 
Dart kept passing on unmolested, until she came 
alongside of the innermost fiigate but one, when 
that frigate opened upon her'a very heavy fire. This 
the Dart was enabled to return with US' double:
libotted 32-pounders, fired in m~ch qnicker repeti~ 
tion than commou, owing to her: C!UTOnades beilig 
mounted on the non-recoil principle. The Dart 
then ranged on, and boarded the innermost fiigate, 
the Desiree, by running her bowsprit between the 
I~tter's fore-mast and fore-stay, having previously ·Iet 
go a stern-anchor to check her own way. The first 
lieutenant, James M'Dermeit, at the head of a divi
sion of seamen and marines, immediately boarded 
the French frigate OD the forecastle, carrying all' be-

• fore him, but not without being badly wounded in 
the arm. He then hailed the Dart to say be had 
posRe8Sion of the ship; but that he (eared the crew 
would rally, and therefore requested.an officer might 
be sent ,to take charge. The Dart, having cut her 
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!awn-cable, had by this time swung alongside the. 
D6siree; on whose quarter lieutenant Robert Pierce 

. instantly leaped with a second division of men. TbiIJ 
oaicer completely repulsed the French crew, who 
were rallying. at the after hatchway:. he tben cut . 
the frigate's cables, got her under sail, and steered 
her over banks that could not have been passed halt 
an hour later in the tide. 

The Dar~ in this dashing eoterpri.e, which wa. 
concluded i.n. about fifteen minutes, had only one 
seaman killed, her tint-lieutenant, one tJluter's mate, 
and nine seamen and marines wounded: while the 
los8 sustained by tbe Desirbe, a fine uewfrigate of 
]016 tons, was ,supposed· to have amo.unted to {uU 
]00, in killed and wounded; including among thelQ 
nearly the whole oC the officers on board. The es
tablished complement of the Desirbe was. from 300 
to 360 men; but it does not appear that she had the 
whole of her crew on board.-
.. The Cour fire-ships were admirably conducted, anll 

DOt abandoned by their officers until completely in 
fiames;-on board the Comet, indeed, the captain 
and a seaman were wounded by the ~plosiou;
yet the three Frenc,h frigates, by cutting the~r cables, 
escaped before the wind, and ran out of the roads, 
aod a little way down the channel that passes within 
the Braak sand. One of them 'here got on shore, but 
at daylight got off. and an three regained their an
chor~e. During the attack, the hired 14-gun cutter 
Kent found employment for some French gun-boats
that would otherwise have annoyed the attacking 
vessels. In this cannonade the Kent had one seaman 

,* Owing to IOme cauae, of which I am not .ware, DO beacl .. monef' 
was aDowcd in thil casc. 
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wounded; and 80 had the J i-gun hired cutter ADD, 

iD the senice she was rendering. The better to 
direct the enterprise, captain Inmao, with 30 volun
teen ,from the Andromeda, had embarked on board 
the hired lugger Vigilant, and proceeded with the 
other vessels into Dunkirk roads.-

For his skill and gallantry in capturing the D6-
siree, captain CampbeU was advanced to post-rank, 
and appointed to the 20-gun ship Ariadne.t The 
Desir~e was afterwards added to the· British Davy 
as a large-class 36-guD frigate,t and, from her size 
and sailiDg qualificatioDs, became a valuahle aCCJui
sitioD to the 8e"ice. Captain IDman was, very de
servedly, appointed to commaDd her. 

. In the.latter end of July, while the I+gtln cutter 
Viper, commaDded by acting lieutenant Jeremiah 
Cogblan, aDd attached to the squadron under sir 
Edward PeUew iD the Impbtueux 74, was watching' 
Port Louis, it occurred to the former youDg08i.cer, 
that he might succeed in boarding some of the cut
ters or gun-vessels that were conatandy moving 
about the eDtrance of that harbour. His first step 
was to request of sir Edward Pellew a ten-oared 

. • Captain Inman. very humanely. lent the prisonera. many of 
wbom were dreadfully mangled. to Dunkirk on their parole. For 
tbis be received tbe tbanb of commodore Castanier. 

t Tbia was certainly a step forward in point of rank. but. from 
the Dart to the Ariadoe. Deadylwo ltepa backward .. as rapected
the relative force and etrecLiveoeBI of tbe two veaels. 

t Simply because she was pierced Cor and mounted 26. and Dot 
is IOna on the main deck. See tbat explained at note B* to Ab • 
• tract No. 8. The actual force of the D&iree, when captured. was 
• looS IS. OD the maiD deck, and 14: lOOS Ss. and 2 brass 36-
~ounder carronades, OD the quarter-deck and forecastle. 
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cutter, with 12 volunteers. Having obtained the 
boat and men, Mr. Coghlan, on the night of the 
29th, placed in her a midshipman of the Viper, Mr. 
Silas B. Paddon, and six of her men, making with 
himself a total, of 20, and, accompanied by the 
Viper's boat and one from the Amethyst frigate, de .. 
termined to board a gun-brig, mounting three long 
24. and four 6 pounders, full of men, moored with 
SpriBgB on her cables, lying in a naval port of dif:
ficult aecess, within pistol-shot of three batteries, 
surrounded by several armed craft, and not a mile 
from a French 74 and two frigates. 

Undismayed by such formidable appearances, re
gardless of the early discovery of his approach, as 
evinced by the gun-brig's crt"W being at quarters, 
or even of the Jost aid of the two other boats, which, 
in spite of all the endeavours of their respective 
crews, could not keep pace with the cutter,-in the 
very teeth of all these obstacles, Mr. Coghlan and .. 
his handful of men boarded the gun-brig on the 
quarter. Unhappily, in the dark, the former jumped 
into a trawl-net hnng up to dry. In this helpless 
situation he was pierced ,through the Jeft thigh by 
a pike; several of his men were also hurt; and 
all knocked back into the boat. Unchecked in ar
dour, the British hauled tbeir boat farther ahead; 
and, again boarding the gun-brig, maintained against 
81 Qlen, 16 of whom were soldiers, an obstinate con
diet, during which many of tbe British were knocked 
overboard, and the whole, a second time, beat back to 
their boat. Notwithstanding this, however, they re
turnedtotbe charge with unabated courage; and, after 
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knliog iix iDeo, and wounding to, among whom waa 
every officer belonging, to her, Mr. Coghlan uu:l his 
,trulygallaot comrades carried the ,Cerbere. His 
~wn loili on this splendid occasion wu Qne man 
·killed, and eight wounded; bimself in two placell, 
and Mr. Paddon in six. With the aid of the two 
other boats, the British towed out their prize, under 
a heavy but i~effectual fire from the batteri.,.. 
-, The language of sir Edward Pellew, in his letter 
to earl St. Vincent describing the, afl'~r, is 80 ,very 

,,~nergetic and appropriate, that we cannot do better 
than transcribe his words: " I trllSt I shall staRd 
exc~sec:I by your IOI'dship for so minute a descrip
ti9n, produced by my admiration of that courage. 
~hich, hand to hand, gave victory to a handful of 
brav.e fellows over four times tbeiJ: number, an" ,pf 
that skill which formed, conducted, and effected 80 

daring an enterprise," The officers and men of ~ir 
Edw~rd's squadron, to mark their se.-.se of suC;h 
distinguished bravery, gave up the Cerb~re &$ ~ 
prize to the conquerors; and earl St. Vincent was 
so much ple~ with Mr. Cogblan's int,J:epi4ity, 
that be presented him with a b~nd80me sword. 
Moreover, the YQung man' obtained, wha ... his aspir~ 
ing mind valued above a11 other gifts, a confirmation 
of bis rank as lieutenant; and that, although he had 
pot quite served the time, which the regulations, of 
the navy required, and in no other c~ had' diS-
pensed witb. ' ' 

COAST 01' 8PAIN. 

, On the 26th of August, a squadr91J o(six or seven 
,ail of the Jine, five frigates and a 81~p, 'upder th~ 
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·command of rear-admiral sir John BOrtase WarreD, 
iu' the 74-gUD. ship Renown, having under his charge 
:8 Beet of transports, containing a body of .troops 
,commanded by general sir James Polteney, arrived 
off the bay of Playa de Dominos, for ~he purpose of 
attacking ~errol, and of eaptoriog or ~estroying 
. tbesix' Spanish sail of the line lying ready for sea in 
. that port.· On 'the same evening, after a fort of 
eight 24:-pounders had been silenced by the fire of 
the Impetueux 74, Brilliant 28, Cynthia sloop, and 
St. Vincent gun-boat, the troops were disembarked 
on tbe shores Of the bay, aloug with 16 field-pieces, 
withou"t the loss of a man. Tbey were attended by 
a detachment of seamen from the ships of war, to 
carry scaling-ladders, and drag' the guns up the 
heights; a service wbich they performed With their 
accustomed 'alacrity. 

Searcely had the British troops gained the' sum
mit. of the first ridge, wben tbe rifle-corps under 
Jieutenant-colonel Stewari fell in with, 'and dr.ove 
.back, a detachment of the enemy, with some loss, 
including, among the w()uDded, the lieutenaot-colo
nel. At daybreak 00 tbe 26th, a cODsiderable body 
of tbe eDeo)y wu repulsed, chietly. by the brigade 
under inajo~-general the earl of Cavan. This ad .. 
vantage, with tbe co~paratively slight: loss of 16 
killed and 68 wounded, gave the British the com
plete and undisturbed possession of the heigbts of 
Irion aDd Balon, which overlooked the town· and 

\-:1 Real Carl;'" , 
It ... H-eaecBdo. 
H 8ao-Fenudo. 
80 A ..... ata. 
, ..... Allt..1o. 
" ... A .... tiu. 
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harbOur of Ferrot The' general- .ys, in his d. 
"Patcb, tbat he had· now an opportunity of obsetYiog 
minutely the situation of the place, and of forming, 
from the reports of priSODel"', an idea of the 8~ 

· of the euemy. He did so, and requested the Bri-
· tish rear-admiral to embark the troops Bnd their 
cannon. All of which was done the same evening, 
in the ablest manner; aud, as attbe disembarka
tion, without the los8 of a m..... ' 

,. If general Pu[teoey's prisoners, in their reports, 
were as wide of the truth, as don Fraacieco Met
garej9's " French sailor'" the Spaoiallds would not 
want men· or guns to .frighten away an in,ader. 
The sailor insisted that the British had landed 

· U)OOO men, and .that they had 1000 killed, including 
a lielltenant-geoeral and a colonel, and 800 wounded. 
The Spaniards themselves declare, that tbey had., at 
no time, inore than 4.000· meD underarm" including 
600 Bailors aDd some militia~ while wo nnd, by p
Deral PnlteB.ey's letter, that .evenl British ~, 
(QDe with both battalions,) and a riSe corps, shared 
in theJo88. The prollability then i., that there w.ere 
'at least 8000 British, to combat4000Spaoish troop.. 
,That tlley did not do so, was matter of just triumph 
· to the latter. At all events; the navy pe.rformed its 
part, aDd so would the army, 01" eyen two third. ~f 
it, had U circumstances perlDitted it to act.?' 

On the evening of the 29th· of It. ugQ8t, a diviaioo 
of boats, 20 in number, from sir John Warren's 
squadron,· th~n in Vigo bay, placed u~der the 

• One 98, three 7(., four frigates, aad a eloop. 
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orders of lieatenant Henry Burke, of tile .Retlown, 
proceeded to attack a ,French ship-privateer, ,the 
GtalJpe, mnniing 18 long 8-pounders, and marmed 
wbh 16t men; .nd which, on the appearance of the 
squadron, had naoved from the harbour to a spot 
neaf the narrows of RedoDdella, close to SCUba _"

terias. At. abont 40 minutes put midnight the 
bolds got aloagaide of the ship; the crew of which 
had- previously cheered, to show that they were pra. 
pared. Notwithstanding tbis, and that the Guape's 
Commander, c:itizen Dupan, bad laid overthe batches 
to kHp bis men to their quuterl, the Britiffh re$o
luteit bearded, aDd in lfteen· miDutes oarried the 
Y8!lBe1; -with a loa of three seainen aM ODe ma
rine kiJIed_ three oiicel"l" 12 seamm~ and five· Di='
riliM, wounded.\ and OIle, ....... n misllJing, probably 
drownetl., :AmtmS,·tbe·'1ro8bded officers waS' the 
gallant leader Of the party, lieutenant Burke; an 
o&ce. whO bad preriOu81y. distinguitthed himself 08 

more than one similar . ~oUion.· The loss on 
boai'd the GnApe, 88 a proof lsow det6nainedlt she 
had been deiitded~ amounted to 24. men lIiHed, 
and 40 woUDiled; inchldinl, amoog tile mortally 
"o~nded, her brave COIIlmands. Tl.ia dearly .. 
bought prize had beea Atted out at Bordeaux; Dd 
••• stored and proviaionedt' iD the oomplete8t 
maDDer, tOr .. four moDthe' mui •• 

MEDITERRANEAN. 

On the 18th of F..,." atdayliglit, the 74-g'Un 

• !ee p. 488. The two other wounded officer. were lieute
nants John Henry Holmea and Jamea Nourse. both of the Coura-
geux. 

2K2 
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,hip Alexander, commanded, in the absence of cap-
tain Ball, by" Harrington, 
cruising in company with a British squadron under 

Nelson, the Foudroyant sta.-
tioned off Malta, chased a strange ship, which 
proved to "be the G~n~reo.x 74,· bearing the flag of 
rear-admiral P~ree, and· ·which, company with 
two frigates, a corvette; and large armed store-Ship, 
had sailed from troops provI81Ons 
for·the relief of Malta .. At eight o'clock, the ViIle 
de M arseiUes taken· pOJISeIID(lln 

. At half past one in the afternoon, the French frigate 
arid corvette bo.tGen~renx, Dot being 
able to· do so without coming to action with the 
Alexander, bore up, The 32-gun frigate Success, 
captaiD Shllldham Peard, being to-leeward, with 
great jodgment and gallantry, lay across the hawse 
of French and raked her with several broad
sides. Presently afterwards, however, the Success 
became" exposed to Ilroadside G~D~reux, 
and by it had one man killed, the· master and eight 
men wounded. At .fonr, the 
80, and N odhumberland 74 coming up, the former 
ship fired two shots at the Gen~reux whereopon 
the latter, as if resolved to do nothing to' wipe away 
the· with which Leander's affair had 
covered her,· fired the usual ceremonious br()adside 
and struck her colours. 

, 
On the 16th of March, vic&admiral lord· Keith, 

lieutenant John per-

See _ 
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SOOR, having landed at Leghom from thet oo-gun 
~hip Queen Charlotte, captain Andl'ew Todd, 
ordered the latter to 'weigh and proceed to· recon
noitre the island of Cabrera, (about 30 miles from 
Leghom,) in the possession . of the French, and 
which there was some intention of attacking. OB 
the succeeding morning, when only three or four 
leagueS from Leghorn on her . ",ay· to Cabrera, the 
Queen Charlotte was discovered to be, on fire. 
Every asai&tance was immediately forwarded fofom 
the shore; bllt a great many boats were deterred 
from approaching the ship, in consequence of the 
firmg o.f the guns,· which ,vere shotted, and, ·wheB 
beated by the fire, ,discharged their contents in 'all 
directions. 

Among the survivors on this melancholy occasion, 
was the carpenter, Mr.,John Baird. Ris account IS 
as lonows: "At about twenty millutes' after six 
o'clock in the morning, as J was dressing myself, , .. 
heard throughout 'the ship a 'general ery of psI 
I immediately· ran up the fOr&ladder to get upon 
deck, ·and found the whole half-deck, the front bulk
Ilead of the admiral'e" cabin, the coat of the main
m_t. ,and 'the boafs covering on the booms, all 
in 'Sames; which, from every report and probabi
Hty~ I apprehend was occasioned by some hay, that 
was lying under the baltdeck, having been set on 
fire by a match, in· a tub, which was usually kept 
there for 'signal guns.' The main-Sail at tbis time 
was set, and almost instantly caught 'fire, the peo
ple not being able, on account of the flames, to 
come to the cluE'?galnets. . 

" I immediately went to the forecastle, and found 
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J.iel11eoant DUDdas all~ the ltawwain eBetMll'8ging 
the people to get water ~ e,Jlt~.wth the 4rel ' I ap
plied. to Mr. Dundal, &deiag·OO, o&laer oGieer·iD the 
fore-part ef the ship, (aDd 'bein~ uQaWe to·.ee &DJ 
lUl the quarteF.deck from the flames andsJBOke be
tween them,) to give me usistaDce to dPowD the 
lower decks, and seeue the hatt:hes, topr-elWlt the 
lire from talliog doW'll. Lieu_aut DUil-'" ac,. 
~«nilingly went down himself, with as mauy peaple 
,.6.b.e could prevail upon w follow Hn; and. the 
lo,,~r-deck. pons were opened, t~scuppers plugged, 
the tore aud .-in hatch~ secured"the eooktJ tUl'Ded, 
water drawn in ej the ports, .alld tile -pUmps- kept 
&oing by the people who came do"., as IOBg as·they 
could stand at them. OWiBg to' these e~D8, J 
*hink the lower deck was kept· he frem ire, and 
tile maguiDftI pr~i",ed ftom. *,npr for 1f, lOBI timec 
llor did lieuteaoult DU0888 .or .yself 'q_ this sta
tio. until several of t'e m.i~dhwleck p.~ oam«t 
~hrougb the deck. At ~bout niott o'cl.oek, 6 .... 
it impos8.ible to remain. any 'I0lilBer \}elow; Iieutteaant 
Dnndas and myself \1fwt Qut at the f~aat lower" 
deck port, and got npoD. th~ fOreeaMle; 0$.. wl1ich, I 
apptehond, there were then·about 160 of tbep~le 
drawing water, and throwing it as far aft as poseiblQ 
UPQll. the are. I contiaued about an bour on tlle f~ 
east1~ ~ll, 60diDgall eWo", W ~~ng~b tJw BaJQe8 
,uauaitiog, J jUlBped from tbej ..... ~J laad ,sw.m 
to all American boat appl'08chiug ~Q "'ip.; by which 
boa~ 1. ... aB pickfld up ~d put into a tatmn, theD iD 

.'. . 
* The honourable George Henel!~ Lawren~ ~~d~f ~ow a 

post-captain. . . . 
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tbe charge of liaute.a.nt Stewart, who had ,COllie ojJ 

to the' aiisistaaee 01 the ship." 
We 'shall Doweater upon. the Borrowful taik of 
~ what 1088 of lives .... a. the consequence of 
,this dreadful accideDt. The Bumber of peJ'89D8 OD 

sbo~ at Leghom, including five ,hat did not know 
the _hip had been 'orderetl to 818,' WeJIe .tbe admiral, 
OB& lienten8llt, the admiral's sacretary, with his two 
olerklf, one cbaplain, one muter's ~ate, t.o- mid
shipmen, . aDd two lervants, iptal 11. ·Those Ba'Yed 
from the wrecktl by the boats that came off were, 
three tJea.<lieuteaanta, tw~ '.ieute.ants .of.mar-.s, ene 
eq,."eoter, one 81JD1le1', :three lIlidshipJDeD, one' se
eretu,'8 cleJk, and,] 46 aeameo and .ariDes, total 
IN-; maJdag •• 811 tbe .... bole IUHDber 8aved.~ 
N 8'" for the coo.Uary aide. The perished. appear .to 
1I8"e been, ,one captMn,t *hree tieateDants, one cap.
lai .. ef manoM, ,0118 -*r, one purler, one 8ur~ 
seeo, one ~aio, four auterl, mates, 18 mid. 
llhipmen, ,one secretary'., clerk, one IIchoolmaster, 
ODe eapWn'e clerk, three Burceon's mates, and abnt 
EM 88MBeD and·, Marine.;. making the total' 1Cl88 
amount to #113 SOQJs,.' , 

: A sad cala"'y ~; lameatable to humauit, 
. ': 

* ~leUer in vol, iii. p.802 of tbe Nay, Cbron. statEs tbe num-
ber saved at 197; but the write .... in his enumeration oftbe penons 
landed from the different boats at different times. seems to haft 
..u- up .. Cl'C;ws ot w. latter "ith tbe men tbat had belonaed 
~~ Ule-ab,p, . ' 

t Captain, Todd. w.ith. Mr. Bainbridge. the fint lieutenant. (the 
.me officer who bad. 10 distinguished himaelC hi recapturing the 
Lady Nel80n. as described at p. 4-99.) remained upon deck to tbe 
Jut moment ~ri .. OffJen for .. vin, thecl'f'W, with.out pro,jcliDg, or 
apparently caring.lOr their own .. fell, 
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for the 1088 of so.many individuals, and, cODlid'eriog 
the. origin of the accident, and. the time of day ia 
which it happened, not very creditable to the dieci
pline. of the ship. The Queen Charlotte, aad her 
sister .. v.easel the Royal George, * were, next to the. 
Ville de Paris, the largest British-built sbips &hat .. 
It was, then, DO triBing IOS8 that the navy sustained,i 
when the Queen Charlotte, with all her gunB, ste,.. 
and provisions, and upwards of three fourths of her 
fine ship's compaoy, perished in the flames. 

'I~ the early part of May, a Sotilla of gun-veBBeIs 
and mortar-boats, placed under the orders of cap
tain Philip Beaver, by "lice-admiral lord Keith, thea 
with the Minotaurt and a small squadron cruising 
oft",Gepoa, bo.mbarded the town. two or three timee-. 
Qn the .2Qth, at noon; a very large:galley, .. a cutter, 
three ann~ settees, and several gun-boats, appeared 
in array ofi' the Mole-head, for ~hepurpose, as was 
\lnderstood, of boardiog the. British Botilla .at the. 
next bombardment. At sUDset, .th~. ,G~oese galley. 
and her companions, all: of whom, during ~ after
noon, had been exchanging di.tant shots with the 
llritish squadron, took 'up a po~ition uncler tlle gtJns 
of the two moles and of the city-bastions, all of 
which were covered with men, ~anifesting a deter. 
u;U~ed resistapce. 

* Botb abi.,., rather Ilnplarly, meuuMl·the .. me to a toa, 
D •• ely i286 tons. The Roy.l George wu built in 1788, Ule Queen 
Cbarlotte iD 1790. The latter. owing to .ome inexPlicable c .... 
(both Ibips baYing been built from one draught,) "ai by far tbe 
lldt .. iter. . " . 
. t OD the 1011 of tbe Queen Charlotte, bi. Iordahip bad sMned bit 
Sag,' &rat to the Audacious, .. ad al\enrarda to tbit abip. '; 
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, At 'nine o'clock on the 'same evening, eaptainBea
Yer, baving with' them bis BotiUa of gun.veisela and 
morta~boats, and attended 'by the armed boats of 
the ships, quitted the Minotaur, with the intention 
of recommencing the bombardment. At one the 
next morning, the cannonade began by the British, 
and was returned from various points. Shortly 
afterwards, it appearing from the low situation of the 
flashes, that guns were firing from some of the ene
my's armed vessels, captain Beaver, calling a detach
ment of the boats to his assistance, made directly to 
the spot; and, under a smart fire ' of cannon and 
musketry from the moles 'and the armed vessels, at
tacked, boarded, and carried, in a very gallant man
ner, the Prima galley, captain Patrizio Galleano, 
J59 feet long, having 50 oars and 257 men, and 
armed, besides muskets, pistols, and cutlasses, with 
two long brass 36-pounders. The bombardment was 
continued tiHrlaylight, wheb the galley was brought 
'off. The loss sustained by the British amounted to 
four men wounded: on board the' Prima were found, 
one man dead, and 15 wounded. 

'On the 3d of September, at about eight in the 
e .. ening, the armed bOats of the Minotaur74, and 
Niger 32, placed under tbe orders of captain Jam~ 
Hillyar of the latter, proceeded 10 cut out or d~ 
stroy two Spanish armed , ships, ataDCbor in Bar
celona roads'; one, the Coricepcion, alias Esmeralda; 
the otber, the Paz,' mountingeacb 22 long 12s -apd ~ 
and laden with stores, conjectured to be (or the r~lief 
of Malta. On his way to perform the:88l'vice" C~P~D 
Hillyar, it is said, boarded a' SWedi8h galliot bound 
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aI80 inte ~"*I. ID:'. he placed. a' ne.hel' of 
Ilis people, and made .her tOw tIwJ lIoiYs until tlmy 
were elos8 .. dte Sp~oisb ..,..: At nine, the Brit 
tisll were altmgiide' of ·tbe latter,' withoot .. tbeir ob. 
jeet'sbeiog known; and at tea, in. spite.of a &ea." 
fire' hID the sbips, (00 .mug Ilatteriea,.fleD g'JI&

boaU, two 'sdrooDel8~ '(each ·U'med with •• lo.w 
a&pounden,)' aad' the.fbrt of :M~ .. IoDi, wma. 
threw s\ells, carried·the objeefl oi their attack. A.t 
abo&t ele~en, . the two: prize. ... ,..and tile ... th,at 
had tallien them, were bi-ougbt 06 iD i&fety, with a 
loa. to ,the British,: {two -boats oMyr s~ aQJ,) of 
Uro seamen' and '0_ ID8riae: mlled, the Miaotaurls 
... te,,· and ipur ssme..· :wvuoded: OD. hoard. the 
~ one sMlnQn' was''~iUe(l',, and folD .w~dIJd.; 
and; on hoanJ· tlte Esmerakla, two ~D Jcllledt, 
atMJ.l,. wounded: .')!he "-•• e.Bomben. .. DOt:apo 
pear,' wheret.y OM call jU8ge p~" ef the strength 
of,ttte: panies.; .butlt ,is .clear that tie Spani~ 
nB aU the mSadYantagee.fJf a swprise, defended 
tbeMeel1leS ·manfUlly}4. . .. 

,·l 

On the 6th of September, the fortress of Valette, 
with the. ~ho.: island Qf Malta, lunreD4ered t.8t the 
Utied sqwuben that' bad 110. loog bee& ldoekadilaa 
it"and :w~h was.1lheD utiI6e. die. command ot e;lp
&ain . George MMtin, of· the Northumberland 74; 
wlao, since tile prec~ilg MaJ,. had. suceeeded cap. 
tain Troabridge of. tJae Culloden. This offisc€r M.d 
been. placed in the co~on the 9th of Decem .. 

• . SOme a1tercatio~ took place between tbe courts or Spain and 
. Sweden. 'relative to tbe ..eizore of the galliot to wrprise the nil'" 
IIat it W_ oec.biDg; Indeed. tile • .., itBeIl ia _ .. tlul~ . 
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her t7., .,men eaptain Ball of the Alexander, ill 
_ eOinpliaace witlt the wishes of the welL-aft'ected in

habitarits, aod' by' the permiuion of Yflal'.admiral 
10rcJ Nelson, Went en shore to take upon himself-the 
eiril and railituy collllDaDd. Of the few vessel. &f 
.... iD·the barb ...... at the time of the surrender, the 
_I,. ene it fOr.1ea was the Maltese 64.gun ship 
Atbhien. . '!. . 

On the i'th·Oi OctoiJer, late in the. evening, the 
boats of the 38-gun frigate Phaeton," captain.. la_ 

. Nicholl Morris, placed under the orders of hel:. 
1ra1 lieute~t,· .:Fiucis BaaafOrt, IUpPorted by 
lieu.at Gemge EluiBla, and by.liou_~ Duaoan 
OampheJI, of tile mar~, proceeded to· attack' the 
Spanish .lhiJhpobwre .Sa.n.Joae( mounting I loag 
-"poundars, in the bow, . 2 Jong brass l&pooDden 
frm iten:i~81e..p; and , li and 6 4 POIl~ all 
luUs,' OB ·IaeJ'l·~. 'laaviDg on boud' :w seamen .(01lt 
of a orew -.f·48} Md :ii '1Oldiers (w .marineS, anet 
lyiag . lIlOancl . ~odft 6he. protection of five ." .... 
lBollated on the .1VeB8. of-FaBgarollo, near MaI.ga.. 
~ Launcb, with. an "a.poubder·twI"onade in her, 
Bot 1Hmg able to'ik*p; up with· the barge aad .two 
coiter~ lieuteDaDt ,Meanien was proceeding~ With 
the latter, whe~ he was unexpectedly fired at ~, a 
French priYateer-scboQner, that had en~red 1J.P-.een 
iD the night, aDd. &tatWaM herself to a.a~ tile slii~ 
The three boats, however, still ad\'anced; and;· at 
five in the morning, in the face of an o~stinate (~is
tanc~ of muskE'~r1 and s.abres, boarde~, C::,~:fI'je~, ,aqd 
brought oft' the PQ.Cr.~. .In thili gallalltaifair,. ,QD. 
seaman W88 killed alonwside, ·lieutE'naat· ·BeallfOrt 
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was first wounded in the head, and. afterwards re. 
ceived several slugs 'through his left arm apd in hi. 
body, lieutenant Campbell received several slight 
sabre-wounds, and one of. the two midshipmen pre: 
sent, Mr. Augtl8tus Barrington H~iltoiJ, was shot 
through the thigh while in the boat; notwithstand
ing which ,he boarded with the rest. A seaman was 
also wounded; making the loss on the part" of the 
British, one killed, and four wounded. Of the San
Josefs crew, six men were found badly, and 13 
slightly wounded.· 

'Although the Egyptian coast this year aWorded 
no military operations in which British, ships or 
their crews were engaged, yet other events occurred 
that require to be .summarily noticed. We rather 
omit~ to· state in the proper place, that on the 14th 
of: August 1799,· Buonaparte· abruptly quitted the 
arll}Y which he. had brought to Egypt, and took smp.: 
ping for France.t .The commaad then devolved on 
pneral KIl~ber ; who, in December, made proposals 
of peace to the grand vizier, and it was agreed that 
a conference should be held on board the Tip; 
then at anchor in the bay of Acre. Towards the 
end of the month the .French commissioners, gene-

• • On the 16lh of October, Legbom again fell into the hands of 
the Prench, baving been taken poueuion of by a body of troops 
UDCler general aa.ent. '!be whole of Tuscany, IOOD at\enrarda 
sbared the same fate. ' 

t, Buonaparte sailed from Aboukir road OD the ~ of Augult. in 
the 16-gun brig Lodi, accompanied by some other vessel; arrived at 
AJac:cio. in Conica. on the 80th of September; sailed again on the 
IttI of'Octobel'; wu Dearly captured oft'Toulon on the .. me day; 
and on the day foOowiog landed at Frejus. in PI'Ofence. 
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ral Deaaix and a M. Poussielgue, embarked. for that 
purpose. 4. gale of .wind drove the ship to sea, and 
prevented her, during 18 days, from returningto' tLe 
bay. The' commistiioners were then landed, after 
havi~g made and received propositions in wrifing. 
On tbe 24th of January, these were reduced ,into 
form, and mutually signed at EI-Arisch. By· thiS 
convention it was stipulated~ that the French army, 
With all its stores, artillery, and baggage, along 
with the ships of war and transports at Alexandria, 
should be pennitted to return to France unmolested 
by. the allied powers. . 

Vice-admiral lord Keith, however, refused to 
allow the treaty of EI-Arisch to be .carried into 
execution. On this the French indignantly recom
menced hostilities, and gained several. advantages 
over the Turks. At leugth, the British government 
agreed to accede to the oonvention which sir Sidney 
had signed; but the French, baYing made them
Sel ves masters of all the' strong posts throughout the 
country, were resolved to persevere in their original 
object, the conquest of Egypt.-

WEST INDlES • 

. On the 12th of April, captain Joseph Baker, of 
the HS-gun ship-s.1oop Calypso, being oB' Cape. Tibe- . 
ron. despatcbed the master, Mr. William Buckly, in 
the six-oared cutter, with ten ,men, properly armed 
and provided, and a swivel in her bow, to cruise for 
two days under the cape, in order, if possible, to iu
tercept some of the small-craft that usually navigate 

* General Kleber' bad, in the meantime, beeD ...... iBated by a 
Turk, and general Menou became comma.ader-iD-cbicf. . 
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with •. a: mile of the sbore.: On the following day, 
at eleyen i~ the forenoon, Mr. Buckl~ perceived, 
~d ilDlDftliately pulled towM'dsf a scbooner be
-calmed under tbe land. As the boat approached 
witlain hail, the scboOllet' deaired ber to keep o~ 
and, aDding the· order not .a~ to, opened upoa 
her a. Bre d musketry. Heedl~8 of this, the Bri .. 
tish in thE'. boat boarded_ and, after a sbort but 
8mart conflict on the deck, carried the Fr.ilch·pn.. 
~atee ..... chOo_r DiUgente_ of. 6 darriage-ga~ 38 
stands of arDJ8. and· 39 men acttlally. on boanl. la 
this very gallant boat-attack, the Bridal. bad onl, 
one mall· .wounded; tbe French. 'seven, Md those 
dangerollsl,. 

On the 11 th. of· September, while tbe British· 8tJ. 
gun frigate Nlrilde, captain i'rederlck·. Watkins; 
1.'as cruising off the port 01. Amsterdam,. in the 
illaad of Curaqoa,. the Dlltch. inttabitaots gf the 
latter. fir .. out with ~he enonnities of the baad of 
1600 republican rnftians . that were in poasession of 
the west part of tbe istand,seat off ,81 deputatiou Co 
claim the protection of England. On tbe 13th, the 
capitulation, surrendering' the island to his Britannic 
majesty, was sig~. in· fbtm, ., the governor, 

. Joban Rudotpb .:L&~88et OD tbt< 6fte ·part,· . aad (!ap. 
biin.Watkinfi of the.:r{l!rliide, en the oUier.- The . , 

: ~ captain Watkin.;in one ofbie de'Patcb~ ~Dno~cing thia ~gent. 
speaka of the ., activity and spirited conduct". of lieutenant Michnel 

,Fitton, commanding the A~tive eCbooner, tben in company with 
t~ li't#:ide. Among the many oecaaion8' lbdt called forth tbat 
encomium, one, though it did not end deciaivt'ly, may.~erit a place 
here. The Active- _ .. a iCboooer of about 80 ton., tendet to tbe 
Abergavenny 54, the flag-ship at Jamaica. and tarried 8 12-
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vessels, large and small, lying in the harbour of Am
sterdam, numbered 44; but no ships of war were 
amol1g ~DI. . . . .' 

p.nl'ld,r carronades, with a crew of from 40 to 4-5 men. The IIer
vice upon which tbe Active had been ordered by captain Watkill • 
... as to watch tbe montb of the harbour of Amsterdam, whUe t~ 
·NWide e~ised·il1·the offing. This tbe former eontinuedlo·do fa.. 
.veal·clays, standing in tfequelltly '0 nelr. U to be jll8t out ()f 
l"IlllIe of the loog IBa and 5a4s on fort Fiscadera, an~ iD full ,i~w of 
'6ve or six French privateeR (schoonen, luggeis. and a cutter,> that 
tay moored close to the walls of it. On theae privateen lieutenant. 
Pitton tooked with a longing eye, tiD he could resist no lcniger; Ob;. 
&eneing that, tt a Clertain hour enty da,. the ofIlcm went'on-mote 
,at the fonto dine, and .Bwarethat. o.ing te) his daily practice of 
mDding acl'OI8 and Bcress witbout IQ.Olesting the~, tbe priva~n
men or garrison paid very little attention to the Active's manC2uvres. 
lieutenant Fitton resolved to afford them an unexPected treat. 
Having seen .the boat •. PUt ~ usual. and being in perfect readiDel8, 
the Active .tood close in, and, bringing ber ~roadside to .h;ear. 
opened the contents of it right into the stems of the cluster of priva
ieers. Instantly. all w.as bqatle 'on board the latter and in tbe fort j 
and the boats. in their burry back, became allO exposed to a de. 
structive fire from the IChoone. ~ lIGIDe of wbose 151-pounder shot, 
:80 well and closely di~1id .. tley wmt, cicMdtl notb"~.faUe9 ~,arm
less in the tOrt itself.' LieuteD'anl Fitton, the instant be saw the 
guns of tbe latter iti motion, (and the people in cbalie ~f them ap
peared not vert brilk.) crowded .ail away. in luch a direction, bow
ever ... to expCMe n~ wider ~mark to the' enemy than tbe Aeti\'ers 
dern. This,. u he anticipated. the artillerists at tbe fort failed to 
.hit; although some of the shots pierced the~8Cboone.r's sails. and a few 
.otbers fell near enough to dash the spray on board. As the smallest 
of tbe five .or six privateers had, undoubtedly, a larger number of 
mell tb8a tile Active, any attempt by ber to cut· the. -. .would 
have been madness in ber commander. Probably the privateeR were 
of opinion that the Nereide herself would shortly make the attempt; 
for, in a day or two afterwards. they took advantage of' a 'clear . 
co ..... and made .U. eacb laden with a cargo of plunder. 

I • 
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:r BE ab~tract (or the commencement of the present 
year, ·.shews a considerable iQcrease in its line-of-bat
tie grand total; but the number of line-crnisers in 
~ommission, remains the same as in tbe last abstract. 
and: the lower totals exbibit, in reference to the latter, 
It very slight improvement in their numbers. As (;)D~ 
cause of this, the "Captured" column, owing chiefiy 
to the reduced state of the Dutch, and the blockaded 
state of the French and Spanish navies, does not 
amount to half what it did in the preceding year.t 

• See Book of Table .. , Abetract No. 9. . . 
t ... LiIl qf,AipI qfVl41', doum 10 24,'11'" COf"I1dlu iftclruille. late belo"I"' 

illg 10 tie French NMl!J. caplured, de$troyed, wrecked. Jormdered. or 
accidmtalIJ bumI. during lie ~ar 1800~ 

Bow ........... wheN .... 
c.,e.ID. , ......... I n-:" n.-2. (Il_." __ l") {CaPt1l .... , MudI SO, 

80 (It) GaUlaameTeII, ...... .,.....~ -.., b:r.BrltiIIa ...... 
-- 81Dmer •••• , oWMalta. 

- {Ditto Peb. 18, bJ. 
,. (11) GeHJeDSt· .' -" - Pei'fe, (R ......... ;) Britl. IfPl*lrtlG .... 

.' ,.,the Medit_.I. ' 
H (P) AtbemeD, ., ..'...... • • S Ditto. Sept. 4, at tbe 
.. Dep,....·.....··· I aarreDder ol1fa1la. rDitto. AQut. 5. b1 
..... the BritWt64. Bella· 
40 CoDtOMe,·. JelD.~oil Ludolphe, • L qaeas, ...... Rio-Ja' 

neiro, South Ame-
rIca.. , 

. {Ditto, Alii. 14, by. 
" (Z) DIIM, • •• •••••••••• BritWIl .... roe • 

. 1Ialta. 

{Ditto.A."15'~ ... SLL...._.:._ ... -..::. .... ..:. Pi L.t, Bridah 38-",0 e " 11 ... enaeaace, • c:_ ........ ___ Cuv SeiDe, intlae _ 

~. 

{ 
Di~u" 8, by the 

-- Deplucy, ..' Lt, :~:= 
rOlda. 

,. (B) D61ine, 
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008ma1 notice that preaent <lIn ... ...,. easelt 

PaU., E,rou, 

. . 
, lIrNdiie.. • lea.·D_1 CoudiIf, • 

JIIIII't1IIiIY. ' !.. V,eDlll, - -:, .. -.---

. iDitlO, Feb. 6, by the 
, [.cire 8ridlb. friBaM 

. - IIl1d otbB_lanfllllr 
, I the Senn IaIaD., 

L cout of FnIJIce. 
S Ditto, alollg widl tbil! 

- l Atk'nie:d _'" rnao. JDiUO, Aug. ~, by tile 
Somba,.·Caa\!e. and 

, Exeter IlIdiamall, in 
, • IIIIgbt of the Be ... l queux 6+, an4i COD-

",oy. , 

{
Ditto, Oct. Ut by the . 

Rrittab frigatee IlIde-
- fa~le and, F. 
, prif,oft"LiaboD, 

ships of war aa hign as a 24.gun corve~te, cap~red, 
&e. during the year 1800. 

A qf ships of war, aoWIII 24-gwJ corotttcs inclun'Ce, lall: belonging 
to the Spani.," na'Cy, captured. deslro:!led, 'WT'ecked,foundered, or aC!:i-
dentally burnt, tIle year . 

Ho •• wbeD, Ind where lo"t. 

C>ljItIWI. 
M (D) 1>ei.caf,nen, • don FraquiD Porcel, 
1>, »I'l~ - do. K ..... Nosatea, 

rCaPfUred, April'!, by the 
Le.,iMllaD 74. aud Eme· -1 raid 86, Deaf Cadlz. The 

- prizeI W8ft! laden wit .. 
, SOOO quintall of qllick. 
l .i1ver. 

An abltraet of FracA, Dtttc/l, and Spt&aWa slip. fIIIId fIaIell of 
captured, )8(K), • 

T\>taI . TQtaI 
lost IIdftd 

to Ibe to lh. 
~ r-' <." H ,i'.D&S.BiI4lil11i 

Capt. Dat. Wreek. FOUD. Burnt. 0 .. 1 ... £"'1. 

Sldpa of'tlle line, - Fr. "' 4- :) 

ud ..... -ret_, l~. : . 8 
2 '.t{.t6. 8 1. ~5 1 

a..IIei ,,_la, . -_ -. - Dn., 1 . 5 -. "; .. - 6 1 
. Sp. 13 1 140 

Tttlll vi ..... "..,. '" 14 1 ,1;9 It 

private .... ,· . j Fr. 85. ~ 87 16 
•• ( !6 1 n 

Grand total, 155 17 1 .. - 17S 28 

VOL. L 
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of the Queen Charlotte and GuillauiDe Tell,· '. aWords 
a ready example to prove, that an 80 can nearly 
equal a 100 gun ship in tonnage, when the latter has . 
.an additional deck mounted with guns. t The for
mer, if raIsed upon, would carry 110 guns; aud 
that without any increase of her tonoage.:J: 

A slight, and a very slight diminution occurs in 
the wrecked and foundered cases of the British navy 
in . the' year 1800. Coupled with the melancholy 
burnt case, the accidental losses of that year sent 
to a watery grave upwards of 1300 ' British om
cers, seamen, and marines. All four of the found
ered vessels belonged to the sloop-classes, and ~ 
of them had been French privateers. The number 
of cruisers employed in watching the enemy'~ ports, 

, the boldness and perseverance with which they per
formed that arduous duty, and the frequent gales of 
wind that happened during the winter months of the 
year, tender eleven wrecked cases, out of so many 
ships as were then at sea; DO extraordinary Dumber.§ 

- See letten D aDd K. 
t For a three-decked SO, tee note X-, to Abstract No. I. 
t See this explained, ,.01. i. p. '16. 

~ .4 lilt qf.MpI mad flellell late ~ 10 lite BriIiIh .." capltlrcd. 
~, fI1f'eked. fmmdered. or G«iderttally 1nmIt, dvriftg cite ~ .. 
1800. 

...... ~ 
100 (D) Qaeeo Cllarlotte, t lord Itelth, (V.-acle1n1) 

AacIrew TiMId, - - • 

74 (0) r.rIlIonqIa, - 'I'll .. Sotheby, _ -

• and blown np, Mar. {

Accidentally bamt 

• 17, ojf' Legbom : 
crew, except 167, 
perished. 

{
Wrecked,NOV' 4, 0 8 
a sooken rock near 

- 'Belleiale: crew RV-
ed. , 
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Among the.ships ordered to be built, wer.eseven of 

M (P) R.pulae, • - • 

,n.M,. 
SI <F> s.." • . • • 

,. po abip 

to (0) DotM,· 

I. lb .... 
111. (S) Bnana, 

,", 

" " 
CIIcrI«, . ' . • "' 

• 16 (T) IHrIicIc, • .•• 

" (U) MuriD, 

14 (X) Bau-, . 
,. lit. alp. 

18 (~) J).ilip,Dnt, 

" " 
Hpuod, 

IDittO, March 10, on 
a sunken roet 25 

, leagues soutb-east 
.hmea Alma, • • • • - of U hant: crew, 

Roo.-t Wintbrop, 

lord ProlJ,,-

COIWtDf'1 Bo,le. -

~.""ft.. 
Jame. H.niun, 

, , ; 

I except 10, saved 00 
. the Gleoan islands, 

l bnt malle prisoners. 

{
Ditto, September 6, 

• in Vigo Bay: crew 
saved . 

{ 
Captnred, March 1~, 

by her crew mull· 
• nying and carryiog 

her into .Brest. 

{

wreeked' exact date 
unknown, on tlte 

_ coaBt of Egypt; 
. crew saved, but 

made prisoners by 
. l the French. 

{
Ditto, Jannary 26, 
near Brigbton : 

• erew, except one 
man, "eriBbed. 

G.o'It'S .. S,...... .. .' - ber beam-enda: {

FOOOdered' Oct. 9, 
after upsetting on 

crew! except 25, 
peri&bed. 

Parker Robillliln,. • ing parted cODlpany {

Ditto, l\Iay 160r 17, 
81 ia sop posed, bay-

• - ill a gale in the 

Philip Bartltolo .. ew, 

• Channel: crew pe
rishcd. 

{
Wrecked, November 

• 9, in St. Alban'a Bay 
J e~ey ; crew sayed. 

a.. .... L-8 Cia' in the Nortb Sea, {
FOUndered. in Oct. 

~ __ tt-.or t. If,. - aaiunppoBed: 'crew 
perished. 

John Rayoor, • • _ • _ ~ Ditto, along witb the 
~ Trompeu.,. 

Ch. B--"'o Hod IKIII ROI8 ber, on a fiDlall is. {
Wrecked, iD Septem-

---- g , land near Hllvan· 
. . . nab: erew saved. 

. • . {Ditto,September!6, 
WWialll Jame. l'urqlland, ' near Shetland: crew 

"prished. 

'nneis Ne"colllbe, 

2 L '2 

{
Captured, Nov. 23, 

by ber crew mutiny-
• iog and carrying her 

into Malaga. 
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. & fiDe, and, as will hereafter appear, favourite c1aSi 
in the British navy, the middling, or letter N 74 • . 

The number of commissioned sea-officers and mas
ters, belonging. to the British navy at the commence
ment of the year 1801, appears to have beeD, 

. Admirals 46 
Vic~-admirals • 39 
Rear-ad miral a- 69 
Captainst · . 616 
Commanders. . 391 
Lieutenants:J: . • 2136 
·Masters ~ 617 

and the number of seamen and marines voted for 
. ftreshlp 

. (e) Comet, 
. " . n . Falcon, " " .~, ., 

" " Wup, 
.uHrIc . 
tt W MutUr, 

, • . NIl_rate 
H (r) ..... yaoetll, 

Thoma. Leer, • • • 
Henry Samu.1 Blllt, -
.lama Cartbew, 
JoboEd..-, -

1.Iea_" 
Jama WatlOo, • 

. ~ ... 
- AmbfOle Croftoo,-

{

Destroyed, July 7, in 
., DHukjrk roadB, in 
• - attempting to bnrn 
-. some French fri-
-. - gates. 

I Wrecked, January 5, 
on Yarmouthaands: 

• crew, except 8, sav
ed. 

{ 
Ditt0l.Januaryll,on 

- the tsar of LilboD : 
crew saved. 

C-mencler. {Ditto, August 10, in 
the BOCCB, near the 

BeujamiD W. TaJlor, • - island of Trinidad : 
crew saved. 

ABSTRACT. 

Shipl or ~ lioe/. - - • 
" under the UDe, - t 

I 
9 • 

1 S l' . 
Totll, - I. 11 • 1 II 

* Exclusive ot 99 superannuated. Among tbe · ftag-oftieers a~ 
enumerated all that were promoted on tbe firllt of January, in con
eequence of the anion of Great Britain aDd Ireland, .. eatablilbed 
by act of parliament OD that day. 

t Exclusive of 18 luperannuated. 
t Ditto 48 retiM, with the rank of commanders. 
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tbe Be"ice of that year, was 120000 for the first three 
lunar moothe, aDd 13iOOO for the remainiag ten.-

The carronade still maintained, and more than 
maintained its ground. On tbe 21st of February 
'1800, an admin.ltYo.C)rder bad issued, directing that, 
'io futnre, all ships of 24 and 20 gUDS (comprising 
the aTe poskhip classes,t) should be fitted 00 the 
main deck for 3i-pounder carronades, in .lien of tbe 
long 9s they, bad hitherto carried. This was giying 
them a great increase of force, without the Decessity of 
detaching 80 ~any men to the gun. ::t:' hence a greater 
Dumber remained to halldle the smal~ai'JDs, and-a 
very important 40ty in action-to attend to the rig
ging and sails, and work the ship in a proper manner., 

• For tbe pay a~d main,tenance of 120000 £... d. 
'seamen, including fi696 marines, 
for three, luur months from Ja-
naal'J I, and of 1S5000 seamen. 
including 80000 marines. for 10 
lunar monthe from March 26. •• 64:12500 0 0 

.. tbe wear and tear of .hipa. &C. 5850000 0 0 

.. tbe ordinary expen8elJ.of the navy, in-
cludiDgthe balf-pay CO sea au4marine 
oficen; allO tbe expense of sea-' 
ordnance • • ~ • • • • •• 1269918 5 8 

.. the extraordinari,.; including tbe 
bailding and repairing of ship'. and 
other extra work. • • • • •• 988900 Q 0 

.. the expense of the traneporl-service. 1920718 14 6 

.. the ewe aDd maintelWlce of prilOnen 
of war • • • • • • ••• •• 190000 0 0 

! 

Total .upplies granted for the .... rvice. • 16577087 0 i, 

riiuo for the whole expenditure of the ,ear 42197000 0 0 

t See letters K, L, N. O. and P. 
f A 9-pqunder long gun requires 7 lDen to fight it; a 89-

pounder carronade only 6. 
§ A few acuye seameD. promptl, aeDt to repair a shroud or stay. 
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ENCOUNTERS OF FLEETS. 

NOR1'H-SEA AND DUTCH FLEETS. 

Tow ARD8 the middle of the present· year the 
Dotch navy began slowly to' re'five, and a fleet or 
us. sail of the line, (6 7 oh and 11 '648,) under admiral 
,De 'Winter, made a show of putting to sea from 'the 
Texel; but the British Beet in' this qoarter, from 
circumstances 'that win soon come' aDder detail~ 
W&s, during a part of the time, too 'powerful to be 
encountered, and at all other times too watchrul to 
aB'ord admiral De Winter 'an opportunity of es
caping unseen. 

BALTIC A.ND CONFEDERATE FLEETS. 

The mena~ing attitude. a.umed by tbe three prin
~ipal nortbern powers requiring to be met in a cor
responding way by England, tlie latter, on the 12th 
of March, despatched fro~ Yarmouth rGads, under 
the cGmmand .of admiral sir Hyde Parker" with 
vice-admiral lord Nelson as ,his second,' a Beet of 
16, afterwards augmented to lS' sail of ,the line, 
with as many frigates, sloops, bombs, fire-s~ips, and 
smaller vessels, as made the whole amount to about 
63 sail.- , The nominal or paper force of the three 

will frequently .. ,e a mast; and a manC2uvre,'the luccns'or,wbicb 
may decide the rate or a' battle, often depends upon alacrity in 
Iplicing the old, or in, reeving the new runDiDg~riggiDg. , 

• The following il a lilt of the .hipe, down to frigatel iocluaiYe. 
of wbich thi. fleet wat compoeed; " 
pD1IIip {Admiral air Hyde Pad:er. BIM at ... IIIIia. 

98 (H) London,"· • - c.ptala William Doruett. ut. 
" Rebut Wailer Ot"1, Id. 
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powers against which, this Heet 'was destined to act, 
was,-belonging . to Russia a2,' Denmark 23, and 
Sweden ] 8 sail of the line, besides, between them' 
all, about 89 frigates, corvettes, and, brigs, and 
nearly twice the number of armed small-craft. But 
Russia, even.as late as October in the ,present year, 
c:lid not possess more than 61 sail of the line; of, 
which 31 were in commission in the Baltic, and the· 
remainder in the Mediterranean and Black Sea.. 
Those 31 ships were divided between Petersburgh,. 
Archangel, ,erollStadt,. and Revel. Perhaps the ef
fective Dumber, or that whidl might be brought to . 
act.as a Heet, did Dot exceed 20 sail of tbe.1ine; awl 
these were badly equipped, ill appointed, and wOl'lle 
manned. The Swedes had, at one time, 11 sail of 

" ". It. ~ ... , _ • s V ... dmlrallord N ellOo. Bloe at the Core. 
'.- I .,.. TIIoIn .. lIuterllllll 1IanIJ. 

,. (0) &u.., - -.. " .ir Tbomu Boaldea TbtnDJIIOD, 
" " Detente, -' l. - " lord IIrory Paalet. 
" "'. ~,. . • i ~,ad.iral 'l'boma. Graftl. White at the milen. 

----. l QPtUD RI~banl Retalitk. " " B.tfIw..... - .. ." . Oeorp N~. 
" " ElqAuI,. _.. " Tbom .. Folry •. 

. " " s..", I - .: .. '" 'l'IInIu.FraaciI F ....... tle. 
" ,,, M~. "Jame. Robert M-. 
" " lta.illI .. , " Ja .. ea W. Taylor Di&oD. 
" " S..u, - "William Cammi .... 
" " "tom, .. • -' " ltobl!rt Lambert,; 
".&t Warrior. - - "Clulrlel Tyler. 

61 \.r) ..f,.....,:. ~ ltobert DeYerea Fa ... rt. 
" " ~ .... , - - - " no .... Bartle. " " .PeWCta.... - " Joho Lawrord. 
" " Baboaable, - "JoIIo Dilkel. 
" " VetenD, - _.. " Arehibald CoIIiDpoocl DulO .. 
~~!2 Glatl ... - "William Nowell. 
50 ~ 1_, - .. "JoIm Walker. 

: l~ ::::: : : ~=:I!!:: ., BIIIrwIw, • "Oeo .... EdeD 1IuIoDd. 
,. ~....... ~ " SulaelSattoa. 

The abip. marked * joined between the iOtb and·i6tb. and thOle 
wbOle MIDeI ate in itaJis, were aftenrarda placed under the orders 
er Yice-admirallord NelIoD. 
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the line at Carlacroll8, ready for -t aad, by aD ae
counts, in tolerably fightiug trim.- TIae Dauiab 

. Beet at Copenhagen ooDIIiBted, in the middle of 
March, of 10 sail of the line ready fOr sea, t exclasiY8 
of'about the &aIIle Dumber in an unHniceable staae. 
This ~akes 41 Russian, Swedish, aDd Danish er
feotive ship of the line, instead of 88, the Dumber 
stated .by several writers to haft been aBoat in this 
qaarter. It DUJ8t have been a very happy mmbiaa
tion of ciN:umstances that eould have auembled iD 
ODe spot IS of thOle 41 sail of the liIIe; and againet 
that 26, made lq), Ba the Dumber would be, of three· 
dUi'erent natioD8, all mere notiees at naval Ilia

nenvring, 18, 01", witll a NelsoB to command them, 
e,en M, .British sail of the line were Dore tbIa a i 

match. Without this explanation, it might seem the 
'height of rashness in the British .gove~t to ha.e 
sent to the Baltic so apparently small a force. ' 

In the hopes that Denmark, in spite eC her hostile 
demonstrations, would prefer negoeiation in war. tile 
honourable Nicholas Vaolittart, with full POWel's to 
treat, had taken his passage iJ) the Beet. Adverse 
winds kept tbe ships from reaching the .Naze of 
Norway until the 18th; and still heavier,gales, dar-

aawhip 
• 71 Adolpbu Frederid:, 

" Gllltavu W., 
" Wlaclia1aw I 
64 Arall, 
" DietigbattOD 
" FadODelleDdat, 

,"uhip 
t 80 NeptauOl, 

" W.~, 
74 Jllltitia, 
"Odin, .. 
.. Priace Frederick, 

. I 
1 

U Fomgbi&ettea. 
... MaUcbettoD, 
.. Tapper:.LettID. 
60 Adolphill.· 
"·V..... . 

74 'Priaceu Mw, 
.. ~ield, 
.. Sqpbia Freduica, 

601 DiusmarpeD, 
.. Louila~ .. '" 
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iDg the two succeeding dayst scattered them, ea
pICiaIly tile lIDaller vessels, . iD all directions. To' 
c&lleCt theIe,. die admiral, on the 21st, anchored at 
the ena-ance of the Sound, within sight of Kolt 
point _ tile Swedish shore.- Mr. Vansfttart had 
previo1lsly deputed on bis mission to Copenhagen, 
ia the Blauche, with a flag of truce. On the ~3rd,i 
the Blanche returned with, a8 'Well as Mr. VansitJ 
tart, Mr. Drummond, the British charge d'affaires 
at CopeDlaageu; and from the' Danish government; 
instead of a reply of conciliation, came, as' was to be 
expected, one of.opeD deftaoce. Much valuable 
tu. had thus been' iolt, and the Danes were taking 
advaDtage of it in 8trengtheBing their m~ns of de
feace;, the fermidabie appearance of which had al
ready excited the 801'prise« the British envoy. 
; Tbe pilots, who, not ba~og to share the honours, 
felt it to be ·tbeir iatete&t to magnify tbe dangers of 
the expedition, occasioned a few more days to be 
dilSipated in iBRelit·ity. -In the courle of these ad-' 
miral Parker sent a flag of truce to the goftl'llor 
of Elsiaeur, to inquire if'he meant to oppose the 
passage' of· the Beet throo«h the Sound. Governor 
Stricker replied, that the gaDS of Cronenburg castle 
would: certaiDly be fired at any British sbips of wat' 

diM approached. At Ieogtb, . at six o'clock on the 

. • Somt of tlle _ .. ~ 'Weft. uaable to -rejoiD; and tbe ma.. 
gun-brig was driven 'uDder tbe Swedilh fort of Warberg, and there 
captured. In the heigbt of tbe bad weather the Ruuell p.ned com
plny, by signal, to take the Tickler gun-brig in tow; and, during 
the dark and hazy nigbt that ~nlued, was only laved from being 
wrecked henelf, by the great exertionl of ber officei'll and crew. 
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JDC)rning of the 30th, the British Reet weiglted, andF 

with ~ fine breeze at north-north-west, proeeedeli 
into the Sound, in liBe ahead; the van dirisien 
commanded by lord Nelson in the Elephant, (into 
which ship, as a lighw &od more active oae than 
the St. George, he had, the preceding day, shifted 
his Bag,) the eeotre division, by the commander-in
chief, and the rear-divisioo, by rear-admiral Graves. 
At tlt-ven, tbe batteries at .Eisineurcommenced firing, 
at the Monarch, who was the leading ship, and at 
the other ships, as they passed in suCcessiOll_ The 
diStaoce, however, was 80 great, tbat not a shot 
struck tbe ships; nor did aoy of the latter but the 
vansbips fire in retorn, and . they only two or 
tlaree broadsides.- Tbe seven bombs, however, 
threw shells; iOO of which were stated to have 
fallen· in Cronenburg ad· Helsingeo, and, among 
other damages, to ha.e killed two,. aDd w81lnded 16 
men. 

As.the strait at -Elsineur is less than tbrt"e miles 
across, a mid~hannel passage would undoubtedly 
have exposed tbe ships to a ,fire &ma Crcmenburg 
castle on tbe one side, and, from the .swedish city of 
Belsinburg cin the other; but the latter, whose 'bat-, 
terieH, instead of being a subject of, dread . as the' 
pilots had given out, mounted'only eight. guns of a 
light caliber, did not make even a sbow of opposi
tion. ,On observing this, ·the Britiah inclined to the 

* Tbe bunting of. 24,-pounder on board the bi.. wbereby 
Rven men were killed and wounded, was the ODlf c.-ualty that 11-
tendeclthe Britiab in their p ... ge of the Sound. 
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Swedish shore, passing. within less than a mile of it; 
, .d thus avoided a fire. that, a8 coming fram nearly 

lOO,ieees of cannoD, could not fail to have been de
structive.. About noon, or soon after, the' 6eet 
aacoored at some distance above the island of HUeD, 
which is.aOOut·.16 miles from the city of Copeu. 
hagen. The commandeJ'loin-chief,' vice-admiral lord 
Nelson, and rear-admiral "Graves,' accompanied by 
captain Domett. and, the· commanding officers of 
the :anillery and troops,·, then proceeded, in the 
Lark lagger, to recOllnoitre the 'enemy's derences.' 
They:were 800ft ascertained to be of the most formid
able:' description. This led, in the egening, to a· 
council of war:· at which, as usual, much. was 
urged.·tOI foNgO, or at least delay the attack; but 
Nelson prevailed; and o.ed, with. ten sail of the 
line, aDd all .the small-craft, to carry the business 
through as it 'should be. 'Admiral Parker, much to 
his credit, cheerfully complied; and granted to his 
enterprisiog lleCoDd. tw.o ail of the line. more than he 
had ukedlt ) 

The force at Copenhagen was not the ODly obsta
cle· to ,be 'cooteaded with; tbe approach: to it W88 

by a' channel extremely intricate, and little ,know ... 
Toiacreue tbe. diiicl1lty of navigating it, the Den. 
, • The t9th regiment under colonel Brock, two companies of the 
rifte..c:brp.,· unaer'colone} stewart. (tbe commanding oflicer of the 
wbole.Yand,a detatcbinent. of artilery, bad been embarked on baMd. 
a dimion of the Beet in the Dowm. 

t In these nortbe.rn partl 5O-gUD ships are considered 81 of the 
line. ·partly because of their ligbt draught of water u two-decked 
.hipa. and partly beCause a simliar delCription of yesseli. usually to 
be found in the oppoait~ line. . ' . . 
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had, very properly, removed or misplaced the bneya. 
On the same night, therefore, on which sir H)tde bad 
eome to the happy decision of eatrusting the ~Wair 
to lord Nelson, the latter, accompanied, aIIIOD§ 
others, by captain James Brisbane of the Cra:iBer 
~loop, proceeded in his boat to ascertain aad 
re-buoy the outer chaanel, a "narrow passage that 
lidl between the island of SaUholm and the Middle 
Ground. This was a very difficult, as weD as a 
VBy fatiguing duty, and the vica.admiraI rejoiced 
greatly wben he had accomplished it. An attack 

- from the eastward was at tint meditated.; but a 
second examination of the Danish position, Gn the 
31st, and a favourable change of wind, determined 
the viceildmiral to commence his. operations from 
tbe~u~wud . 

OD the morning of the 1st of April, the British 
:Seet weighed, and shortly afterwards rHDChored 
oIftbe north-western extremity of the Middle Ground, 
a shoal that extends along the whole sea-1iont of 
the city of Copenhagen, leaving an intervening chan. 
aeI of deep water, called the Kooig-etiefe, or King's 
ChaDDei, about t"ree quarmn of a mile wide; aJMl 
ia which channel, close to tbe tOWD, the Danes had 
.ooMd their block-ahips, radeaua, pramea, and gall

v8$sels." In the course of the forenoon lord Nelson, 
accoDlpailied by captain Riou of the Amazon, ~ 
COIUIoitred, for the last time, the position he was 
about to a~tack; and, soon after his retum at one 
o'clock, the signal to weigh appeared at tbe Ele
phant's mast-head. This was promptly executed; 
and the vice-admirars squadrOD, ~uDuog. in th~ 
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wbole, to 3&. ,Sail 'of square-rigged veuela,.· eel 
sail, in two divisioo&,. with a light and favo.rUle 
wiad. ' Tile 81aip~ preceded by captain WOD i. tile 
Amazoo, e .... ed tb. UpperVhanneJ; coaati ••• 
the edge, ot the Jigld;1IaDd _pal or Middle Gro1lllll, 
until they had reached and partly rounded its soUh, 
em extremity"" Here, .06,Draco point, at a},out 
eighto'clo'ck.io'the e_mg"just as it grew dal'k, .. 
'hips dropped iurehor, and were then distant alloat 
two ,miles from . .the 'soatbernmost ,hip ef the DaDi ... 
line. 

The lame north-w6IIterl, wind that had bIown,se 
fair"": pusing aloog the outer chanBel, waa BOW! .. 

fuu! for .tlvanciog by the. .ner- one. This, lIowevert 
6ecuioned no- delay; for, in 10 c1iBica1t a natJip. 
don, daylight was fo.llyas indispensable 88 a fair 
,wind. Part of this night; a8 many othen had been, 
was passed in active service. Captain' Hardy pro
Ceeded in a small boat, to examine the ehannel be
tween the 'anchorage ad the Danish liDe, iud .actu
.ally approac:hed near enough to 8OUDdl'Oopd the tint 
ship of the latter; using a pole, lest the Boille of throw-, 
jog the lead should lead to a discovery. On his reo' 

'turn, a&abou&eleven,capta.inHardywent on board the ~ 
,Elephant, and reported the depth olwater lip to the 
,Danish line. This assUrance of the practic~hility of 

• See the names in italics at. note ., p. 618; to whicb add: :» Jamaica, captain 10 ... Role. _ 

IS (Q) Arrow, "WUliam Bolton. 
" "Dart, "J ..... FerriI Deyo .... re. 

, •• b •• Jp. . 
18 (y) CndIer, ,,' Samea Briabaae •. 
" (S) &up" "WUliam BircWL 
A110 bOmbs, DilCoyery~&p101io., Heela, Sulpbur, TerrOJ,', Vol-

CIDO, and-Zebra; firc·lbi~ Otter aDd Zepbyr; and six gun-brigs. 
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the cbaunel W88 gratifyi. neW8 to lonI NeI8on,: aDd 
pjleveoted him from sleeping duriilg the remaiqder 
of the night: nor "'88 the noise of the shells from tile 
... tteries on Amag island; as they now and tb.:bunt 
harmlessly near tbe· shipS, calcolated to allay hilt. im
patie,ce.· 
. We will now endeavour to give. a. deaeriptien of 

the formidable force that was tIae obJect of themorn
iDg'8 attack~ It colUliatect of: 18 veseels, composed. of 
two..decked ships, chieB.y eld and iD a dismanded. 
.. tate, frigates, pramee, and radeaus, mounting .uo
getber 6!8guns;· DlOMed. ill a.Be ef abMt &. mile 
iD extent;. Banked at·the north end; or :that ~ 
the:town, . by two arti6cial islands, called . the . Tre
kroner or. Crown batteries,· one of.30. 94, the 0*_ of 
. *. Tbe followm"tahie wiM'mow UMtforee and de8Cription of tlie 
~8 Ihipl OK: ftpatiog ba't,eriea, ~ tak,eo hlQ. \be D .... i. accOUQta ; 
!teginning at the IOUWWlmu.~ eD~ of the I~De •. The nu~~ of 
men auigned to each, is believed to have been exclusive of IOldien 
and artillerymen. " .. 
. B. S. itaode for Bltd'mip~ Pr.' fot Prlmre. tnd Ra'd. :fdt ~ 

' •. 1' 
, 

" 

, 0 .... III DuIIb poqDIlen. 
. . 

H .... Duaiptioll of V_I. No. aG. "·11& 12. B --B.'. ~ A. old s.deckcr caWo-;;. d1sllWltled...id COD~ 
1-:-;-. . 

"-1IIlCl. ................ :. • • .. . . 
.;. ~.per, .... All old ~br; qa~""k eat don. c!OIld. .. • · . o • o • 

~ ...... A praID8 ror tbe trauport or QvoIrJ. wI&b mutl 
............. ·0 ••.••.•••. '. .11&: ,. .- . .. · . · . 

" Nyburt, •••• Ditto • • • • ditto, • • • • ; • • • to · . 110 .. .. · . 
JI. 8. ~ .. tl...... '. .. A. old .. ctecl<er -.t.; .itllGllt peap or....-. 018 .. H · . -· . 
..... lIufnl.bell, •• Square lIo.tiD, battery ..... tb in •• to. '" • 110 .. to .. " B. 8. Croo ........... AD old c:oud. rriple; ., .. t oID ... .ad diopaDded. III · . III .. · . ..... H.J •• , •••• A Iq .......... tter,lIk. tit .. S ....... 1aeIl. .., 

= 
.. .. 10 .. " 

B.8. D.n............ •• AD old CODcI. lI-derk .... rat down and dllmantled. .. 2-l .. " 16 
- ..... El .... , •••• A .mall ~ti", v_I. riaPd.. • . • • • 6 .. B .. · . .. 

Ibd. O ..... le ... aa.r. • Old aDd without masta, • • • •.• • • • • 26 " . , .. o • 

~I A' ........... A" old canlr, tralISpOI't. ~t dll", '. • • to .. .. .. o. · . Ip 
,. Z .. 18Dd. • •• A t .. o-<lee"'" _ .... od,8........ . . . 7' .. 30 JO · . 16 

B. 8. Ch.rlot", A_hi, A ""DdemBed I .... lam... • • : • • • • • IS .. 'ZG · . .. · . 
~I \l"'beltn, •• 0 A aq .... boUer,lik. tbe 8.en....... • • • • 18 " 18 .. · . · . IP I . 

~ tJroodeckrr. _I:, . ...,...... .• • .'. . .• 60 H le .. r··· .. .. M .. 
B. 8. I Ddosforetbe., • ~~ old coDd. 1-<1.., .... eut dow .. and dilawatled ~ .. 16 .. tt; it 

l'IIIaIe e1peru, • • • pod .... pIeIieI, rIged. Iblp or &ltale, •• 10 20 . , .. · . .. 1----
Tetal f • .' .'" • .... to. 118 H 
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38,36 pOunders,- with furnaces for beating sbot, and 
both. of;which werecommaoded. by two two-decked 
block.-.ips.t, l1be entrance into tbe harhour and 
docks (whicb are in, tbe beart of the city) was'~ 
tected by a' cbain thrown across, it, also by soae 
batteries on ,the northern'shore, and particularly' bi 
tbe·Trekrcmer or Crown batteries already deRcribed. 
In addition to,thiS, the two 74-goo sbips Daol1eniark 
aod T,rekr.oner, a 4O.-guo &igate, two . 16-guD brigS; 
and:, several armed zeiJecs, or gun-vessels, (which 
lat~r:bad on board furnaces for beating sbot,) lay 

. moored in advantag'eeus: positions oft', the harbour'. 
mouth. '. Along the shore &f'Amag,island, a little to 
the soutbward of .he flotting line, of defence" were 

,leveral gon· and mortar. ba~es. Nor was theie a 
wallt of.,men, skilful aad br.ave~ to work tbe I guns, 
either aBoat 01" on sb01'e. One spirit seemed ro ani
mate' all Denmark', and that was to' repel the in
vaders by every possible means. 

, The day of tbe 2d of. April broke, as tbe British 
had hoped it would, witb a favourable or ,south-east
erly wind. The signal for all captains 00 board the 
Sag-ship, was hoisted. almost as soon as it could be 
seen; and the latter 'were made acquainted.with the 
ltalions .assigned them. As circums'taaces, ,which 
will be mentiolled ia their place, prevented the plan's 
being strictly followed, it may suffice to state, that 
all: the linEH>f-battle ships were to ancbor by the 
stel'D'abrea.t of the different v~els composing ,the 
enemy's line, aod for which purpose they had already 

* A third battery of this description mounted a 96.po\lnd~r car
ronade. 
, t Tbe Elepbantell 'and Mar ... 
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prepared theaurelves with cables out of their stem. 
ports. The Amazon, Blanche, AlciMne, Arrow, and 
Dart; with the two fireo-ships, all placed under the 
m-adiate directionl of captain Riou, were to co-ope. 
rate in the attack upon the Ihip. stationed at.the 
Ja.ltbur!s mouth, and to act .odterwise as "ciI'Oam~ 
s6aDces might require. The" ·bomb-.ftS.... welle' to 
station. them_ves outsidct the British m.e, 80 8& to 
throw their shells over it; alld the ,Jamaica, with 
the brigs &Bd gUDpvesMIs, was to take' a pention. tb. 
rakjllg the l!JOuthem' e..xtremit, of the Daaisllllne.A 
•• ilar &ta,ioo WBSMBigned to the D6Si~e. It was 
also inteDded that the 48th regiment, under c:olonel 
S •• art, and 4500 seamen, under captain Freemande 
of the GBDge8, should storm the prillcipal.of the Tft4 
kroner· .batten .. , t.he iDltant tat the C&DDOnade firelll 
the;skips mould silence its fire. 

At about nine o'clock the pilots were ordered on 
board "the Elephant •. Their hesitation aDd indeci .. 
Ii8a about the bearings of the Illoal and the line of 
deep water, _ipat well Pft).oke.& more patient man 
than loI-d Nt"ll1Oll. At leDph, . Mr. Alexandel' Bri. 
arly. the master of the Bellona, undertook to-lead 
the Beet, and for that purpose' went OD hoard the 
Edgar •. At about half past niae, the ships began Co 
weigh in sl;1ceeBsion. The Bdpi' led. The Aga .. 
memoon was to follow; but, having anchored ra,dre, 
6utside, than off the end of the great shoal, could not 
weather it, and was obliged to bring up again, in aiz 
fathoms' water. Here the current was 80 stroag 
against her, that, although she afterwards re-weighed, 
and ,~ontinued for a long time to warp with the 
stream aDd kedge anchors, the AgamemnoD, NelIJOD'S 
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old and favooriteamip, was compeUed apinto bring uP. 
&early iD the spot from which .he had last weighed.
The Polypbelllul, by signal, followed tbe Edgar; 
and the .lsis steered after tbe former. The :Bel10Da, 
in spite 01 a fair wind and ample room, hugged the 
Middle Ground too closely, and grounded. nea'rl, 
abreast of the ProyesteeD. The Ruslell, following the 
Bellona, did the same; and, as well as the latter, lay 
within loag range of the Danish guns. In compli
uwe with the wish of the pilots, each ship bad been 
ordered to pus her leader on tbe starboard side, 
from a supposition tbat the water sboaled on the 
larboard \ shore; whereas, as· captain Hardy had 
proved, the water kept deepemnc all tbe way to the 
enemy's line. The Elepbant came Den; and lord 
Nelson, as soon 8S he perceived tbe state 01 the Bel-. 
Iona and RU88ell, ordered her helm to be put ufar ... 
board, and paased within those ships: as did, very 
fortunately, all the ships &Item ofbim. At themo
ment that lord Nelson's squadron bad weiglled,. ~ 
miral Parker's eight ship. did tbe BaIlIe, and took 
up a new poaition lomewhat nearer to tbe mouth 01 
tbe barbour, but It ill at too great a diataDce 'to do 
more than menace tbe north wiBg of defence. A. 
Deafe ... · approacb, indeed, with both wind and eor
reat against tbe ships, Wall quite impradicable; Ht 
suiicient tilDe, at 181Bt, to reMa- any active senice 
in the .engagement. 

4'- ~lr. Soutbef, in hi. Life of Nelltm, vol. ii. p. 118, .y. tbe' 
Agamemnon waa It immoveably aground." Tbe same statement 
app~ara in le\'eral otber accounts; and tbat, although lord N~ll1Oni 
in bis cdcial leU." expressly .'" 'f The AgameMtlon could Rut 
weather the .hoal of &be mid~ ... 41 .... ol,li,ed to .nohor." 

VOL. 11. 2 M 
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At about ten o'clock, the caquonade commenced ;> 
and, for near1y ha1f an hour, the principal ships en
gaged. were. the Polyphew.us, Isis, Edgar, Ardent, 
and Monarch. . At about half past eleven, the Glat ... 
ton, Elephant, Ganges, and Defiance, got. to their 
stations, as did sevf'ral .of the frigates. and ~maUer 
vessels, and the action became general. The De8i~ 
ree was of great service in raking the Provesteen, 
and drawing oft'a part of her heavy fire from the Po. 
Iyphemus and !sis; particularly from the latter, who . 
bore the brunt of it, as her heavy IOd will presently 
show.· Owiug to the strength of the current, the Ja-. 
maica, with the gun-vessels,. could not get near, 
enough .to.be of any service in tbeaction; nor were. 
the bomb-vessels able to execute much. .Tbe ab
sence of the RusseU, Bellona, and Agamemnon, oc
casioned several of the British ships to have a greater. 
share of the enemy's fire, than had been allotted to 
them, or tban tbey were well able to bear. Among 
the many suft'erers on this account, was tbe Ama-: 
zou frigate, wbo, along with tbe four other ships en-
. trusted. to captain Riou, bad boldly taken a posi
tion (the tbree frigates in particular) rigbt against the< 
Trekroner batteries. 

At tbe end of three bours' cannonade, MW. if any. 
of the Danish block-ships, prameFI, or radeaus, bad. 
ceased firing; nor could tbe contest be said to bave. 
taken, on either side, a decisive turn. It was at 
this time that, coupling, with what had long been re
ported to him, of signals of distress being at the 
mast-beads of two British line-of-battle ships, and o( 
the signal of inability on board a third, 1I1e imper. 
fect viewwhich.the London's distance from the 
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scene- of action enabled him to take of tbe_ relative 
condition of the parties in it; observing, alHo, the 
zig-zag COl1l'Ae and necessarily slow progress of the 
two 74ft, and 64, Defence, Ramillies, and Veteran, 
which -he had despatched as a' reinforcement, the 
commander-in-chief threw out the signal for discon:' 
tinning,the engagement. Lord Nelson's non-com
pliance -with it, and the conseq nent- continnance of 
the action, are facts too notorious to be dwelt ou.· 
The three frigates and two sloops nearest to the Lon
don and her division did, however, obey tbe.signal, 
-and hanl 011' from the Trekroner batteries~ It was 
after presenting· her stern to one of the latter, that 
the Amazon had ber gallant captain shot in two, and 
,sustained the principal part of ,her IOs8. ' 

• If Abont this time," says Mr. Soutbey, If tbe signal-lieutenant 
called out that No_ 89 (the signal for discontinuing the action) ~a. 
thrown out by the commander in chief. He continued to walk tbe 
deck, and Ilppeared to take no notice of it. The signal. officer met 
him at the next torn, and asked if be'sbould repeat it. • No,' be 
replied, • acknowledge 'it.' Presently be called after him to know 
if the signal for close action was still boillted; and, being answered 
in the affirmative, lIaid, I Mind you keep it 80.' He now paced tbe 
deck, moving the Iltump of biB lost arm in a manner wbich ilwaya 
indicated great emotion. • Do you know,' laid he to Mr. FergullOo, 
I what is shown on board tbe commander iD cbief? Number 89!' 
Mr. FergIJs10n asked him what that meanL • Wby, to leave ofFac
tion.' Then, shrugging up his sboulders, be repeated tbe words-
I Leave oft' action? Now d-n me if i do! You know, Foley,' 
turning to the captain, ; I b~ve only one eye,-l bave a rigbt 'to be 
blind 80metimes:' -and then, putting tbe gt .. to his blind eye, in 
tba~ Inood of mind wbich sports withbitterne_, be exclaimed, 
I 1 really do not see tbe signaV PrellC:Dlly be exclaimed, 'D-n 
tht= signal! ....." mine for closer battle flying! That's tbe way I an
swer such 8ig~illa. Nail mioe to the mut.' "-Southey'. Lif~ of Ne{
IOIt; vol. H. I': 114:. 

2 If 2 
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, At 'about half past one, the fire of the Dane. 
·began to slacken; and at a little before two, it had 
ceased along nearly the whole of the line. Some of 
the prames and Jight vessels had also gone adrift; 
but few if any of the vessels whose- flags had 
.been struck, would suffer themselves to be taken 
possession of. They fired on the boats as they a~ 
proached, and the batteries on Amag island aided 
them in this irregular warfare. " This arose," says 
Mr. Soutbey, Cl from the nature of the action; the 
crews were continually reinforced from the shore: 
and fresh men, coming on board, did not inquire 
whether the Bag had been struck, or, perhaps, did 
Dot heed it; many or most of them, never having 
been engaged in war before, knowing nothing, there
fore: of its laws, and thinking only of defending 
their country to the last extremity.''' At an events, 
it greatly, and very naturally, irritated lord Nelson; 
who, at one time, had thoughts of sending in the 
Dre-ships, to burn the surrendered vessels. As a 
first measure, however, his lordship wrote the cele.
brated letter to the crown prince of Denmark, 
,wherein he says: "Vice-.admiral lord Nelson has 
been commanded to spare Denmark, when she DO 
longer resists. The line of defence whicb covered 
her shores has struck to the British flag; but if the 
firing is continued. on the p~rt of Denmark, he must 
aet 0.0 fire all the prizes that he has taken. without 
having the power of saving the men who bave 80 

nobly defended them. The brave Danes are the 
brothers, and should never be the enemies of the 

• • Englisb·"t 
• Southey'. Life qf Nellt:m. vo). ii. p. 129. 
t "A ".ret' wu giveD him. but he ordeFed a candle to be brought 
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This letter was carried on shore, with a flag of 
trnce, by captain sir Prederick Thesiger; who found 
the crown prince at the sally.port. In the mean
time, the destructive cannonade still kept up by the 
Defiance, Monarch, and Ganges, and tbe near ap
proach of the Defence and Ramillies, (tbe Veteran 
far ash-m,) silenced the fire of the, Indosforethen, 
Holstein, and the ships next to them in the Danish 
line. But the greatTrekroner, baving had nothing but 
frigates and sloops opposed to it, and that only for a 
time, was comparatively uninjured. This battery 
therefore continued its fire; and, having had about 
J:SOO men thrown into it from the shore, was con· 
sidered too strong to be stormed. It was now 
deemed an advisable mealure, to withdraw tbe 
Heet out of the intricate channel while the wind con· 
tinued fair; and preparations were making for that 
purpose, wben the Danilh adjutant-general Lindolm 
came, bearing a Bag of truce: upon sight of wbich ' 
tbe Trekroner ceased firing; and tbe action, after 
having eontinued five bours, during four of which it 
had been warmly contested, was brought to a close. 

The message from tbe crown prince, was to en
quire the particular object of lord Nelson's Dote. 
The latter replied, in writing, that h~manity Wilt 

the object; that he consented to stay hostilities, and 
.bat the wounded Danes ahould be taken on shore; 
and that he should take his prisoners out of the 
,essela, and bum or carry off his prizes as be should 

from the cockpit, and sealed the letter with WD, aflxing a larger le" tban be ordinarily OIled. • Tbi,-' .. id be. ' il no time to ap
pear hurried and informal.' "-Ibid. p. 182. 
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think.fit: his lordship concluded with a hope, that 
the victory be had gained would lead to a reconci
liation between, the two countries. Sir Frt'derick 
Thesiger, who had returned with the Danish-adju
tant-general, was again sent with the reply; and the 
latter was referred to the commander-in~hi~f for a 
final adjustment of the terms. This 9Pportnnity 
was taken proper ad-vantage of, and the leading Bri
tish ships, all of whom were much crippled in their 
rigging and sails, weighed in succession. The Mo
narch led the way, and touched on the shoal; bot 
the Ganges, taking her awid sbips, pushed ber over 
it. The Glatton, drawing less water, passed clear; 
but the Defiance and Elephant grounded about a 
mile from the Trekroner; and tbere, in spite of the 
exertions of their crews, remained fixed (or many 
hours. The Desiree, also, at the opposite end of 
tbe line, having gone to assist the Bellona, became 
fast on the same shoal. Soon after the Elephant 
had grounded, lord Nelson quitted ber, and Col .. 
lowed the Dauish adjutant-general to the London. 

While the conference is bolding, we will proceed. 
to sbow, as well as we are able, at what expense Eng
land had brought Denmark to so subdued ,a tone. The 
Desiree· had 1 lieutenant and 3 seamen wounded: 
the Russell, I) seamen and 1 lDarine wounded: the 
Bellona, as a proof that she lay so as to receive, if 
not to return an eft'ective fire, had 9 seamen, 2 pri
vates of marines, killed; 1 captain, (lost his leg,) 2 
~ieute~ants~ ~ master's mate, 4 midshipmen, 48 sea-

.* The Ihips are named in tbe order in which they appear in .liIt 
at uubeequentpage. " 
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men, 10 privates 'of marines, 1 captain, and 6 pri
vates of foot, wounded: thE' Polyphemus, 1 mid
sbipman, 4 seamen, 1 marine, killed; 1 boatswain, 
20 seamen, 4 marines, wounded: the Isis, 1 master, 
2 midshipmen, 22 seamen, 1 lieutenant aneJ 4 pri
vatE'S of marines, r captain and 2 privates of foot,· 
killed; 1 lieutenant, 3 midshipmen, 69 seamen, 13 
privates of marines, 2 privates of foot,· wounded: 

-the Edgar, 1 lieutenant, 24 seamen, 1 lieutenant 
and 2 privates of marines, 3 privates of foot, t killed ; 
2 lieutenants, 6 midshipmen, 79 seamen, 17 privates 
of marines, 8 privates of foot, t wounded: the Ar
dent, 1 midsbipman and 29 seamen and marine~ 
'k ilIed , and 64 seamen and marinE's wounded: the 
GlattoD, t pilot and 11 sea.inen and· marines killed ; 
1 lieutenant, 1 master's mate, 1 midsbipman, . 34 
seamen and marines, wounded: the Elephant, I 
master's mate, 4 seamen, 3 privates of marines, 1 
captain and 1 private of foot,· killed; 2 midship
men, 8 seamen, 1 private of marines, 2 privates of 
foot,· wounded·: the Ganges, 1 master and 6 sea
men killed, J pilot wounded, BDd 1 seaman missing: 
the Monarch, 1 captain, 36 seamen, 12 privates of 
marines, 8 privates of foot, t killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 
boatswain, 6 midshipmen, 101 seameu, 1 lieutenant 
and 34 privates of marines, 1 lieutenant and 20 pri
vates of foot,t wounded: the Defiance bad 1 lie u te
nant, 1 pilot, 17 seamen, 3 privates of marines, 2 pri
vates of foot,t killed; 1. boatswain, 1 midsbipman, 
1 captain's clerk, I pilot, 36 seamen, 6 privates of 
marines, .; privates of foot, t wouaded: the Amazon, 
1 captain, 1 midshipman, 1 captain's clerk, 10 sea- . 
men, 1 marine, killed; 2 master's mates, 16 sea. 

* Rifle corps. t 49th regiment. 
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III~, 4) marines, wounded: the Blanche, 6 seamea 
and 1 marine killetl, and '1 seamen and t marines 
wounded: the AlclB~ne, I) seamen killed; t liente
uant, I boatswaira, . 1 master's mate, 1 pilot, I! sea
meo, I lieutenaot aad fa privates of marioes, wound
ed; and tbe Dart 1 lieuteaant and t seamen killed, 
aod 1 seaman woundeel': making a total of !6S 
killed,· and 888 wounded.t Toos say tbe- odicial 
retums; bot it would appear that tbey take DO no
tice of the slightly wOllnded. These, according fA> the 
teetimony of odicen in tJae Beet, "oald have swelled 
the wounded total to at least 940,t and tbat of the 
killed and wouMed together to, upwards of 1200.~ 

.Even tbe lowest in amount of the two Mums of 
loss here given, could only ha'Ve resulted from steady 
JaulJ..firiog; an. trul,~ the British ships dispJayed 
the- m8:rks of it ill tbeir sides, decks, lower shrouds, 
and lower masts, ratber than, as on most other oc
cuioos, iD. tbeir upper masts, mnning rigging, and 
sails. The Glattoo, in~ had ber fore-topmast 
shot away'; bnt it do. DOt appear tbat any otller 
ship's topmast, or ev_ .~IIant-m88t, eame down 
during the action. MOH of the sllips had Il part of 

• Including tbe one mi.l,tiDl in tbe GID .... 
t The return. are drawn up in a manner not Jeas ailliular \bIan 

pe .. ple:dng. Tbe total carried out as tbe 1011 of eacb sbip il meant 
to be ezcltuirIe of oflicel'l, who art named and enumerated in grosa 
at &be foot of the atatement. 

t TIll! Ardent, belid .. her M.in tae fttUI'DI,:b8d '40 woaded 
lbat were able to gq.to quartert. 

§ More tban balf of tbe wounded enUlDerated in the returns, are 
r~lelltllted to bafe died of tbeir wounds. It tbi. be 'correct; the 
1..- lOat be .tllted .UH kiOed aad· IIlOftaIJ,. wounded, $50; re-
e'YCfabt, a" ...... 1,· we_ed, 850.' . 
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their guDS re.dered useless. ,Of the Ardent'. majo

deck 42-potmder carrouades, more than half were 
disabled; 88' were 7 of the Glatton't; 32, and i of 
her 68 po.oders. Part ot the BeIlORa's beavy loss 
arOle from the bunting of ODe or more of ber guns; 
and it i. believed that a similar accident occurred a 
second time' OD. board the Isis.· 
, The damages 111stained by the Danish sbips, or 
ratber Boating buJ~s"may be summed up by stating, 
tbat the greater part of them were literally knocked 
to pieces. To thi, state- they woold, undoubtedly, 
have been reduced, in mucb less time than four 
hours, the duration of the general cannonade, had 
the pilots permitted, the British ships to take a 
closer position; in which case the heavy carronades 
of the Glatton and Ardent would have prodnced 
tlaeir full dect. With respect to the Daflish )OSS, 

we are uoable to particularize it. Commodore 
Fiscber, the Danish commander-in-chief, reckoned 

, his killed and wounded, according to the lowest es
timation, at between 1800 and 1800 men; including 
270 lost by tbe Dannemog alone. In the Britiah 
accounts, the Daoiah alleged loss by shot is mi.xed 
up with the loss by prisoners taken; and the whole 
is made to amount to about 6000 men. 

Although~ as the British had captured or destroy
ed (not reckoning the two prames that sank iD shoal 
water while escaping, ad were ppobably .l-eCcweral) 
13 out of the 18 Boating batteries that formed tbeo 
J)anish line to the southward of the Cro\'t;n island~ 
the 'vi~ ,was to them; yet the Danes, viewing 

* See 'P. 5!iS. Both lIhipa were very old, tbe one baving bee. 
"uilt"' 1160, tbe otber in 177'; and the gunl were probably the 
nme tbeJ had originally been fitted with. 
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lotd Nelson's message to the crown prince as . the 
first overture· a cessation of hostilities, 
themselves with the belief, that ·the affair, at the 

could· only be considered a drawn battle. 
Whatever name the contest went by, fully suc
oeeded, as we shall preseDtly ho.ve to shew, in at-
taining object for which had been commenced. 

No nation could have behaved better, no men 
fought more ·than the 

* The foUowing table, besides showing how the Danish veasela 
were dispo!Ied of, the Britilh .hips, froUl Polypbemul 
downwards, in the order in which they anchored: nor does the 
station of each of the latter materially vary from what it rl'ally was. 
----------------.------~. 

DANISH. no" dhpo.ed of. BRITISII. I~ 
________ .. ______________ I~ w. 

PrOfeliteen,. Taken !lnd bllmt: fOfllken whell 
{EnDI were ulolel8. 

Wagner, - - Ditto Ditto. 
Relllburg, Driven on the shoals, and bomt by 

Nyburg, - -
Jutland, - • 
Sllllwli.hcn, -
Cronbllllr, 
Hajell, - - -
Dannebrog, -

the British. 
Escaped: aflerwllrds slink. 
Taken and burnt by the Britiab. 

Ditto Ditto. 
Dillo Ditto. 
Ditto Ditto. 

Canght fire, and blew ap after the 
aClion. 

Elwen, !Aclped. 
Grenier',8oal, • Ditto. 
A{EI[t'fltaDB, - Ditto, and aFterwards sank. 
Zealllud,. ' Driyon under tbe Trekroner batterj, 

I alld taken: lIf1erwardl bomL 
(lbarl. Amelia, I Taken, and afterwarda bDrDt. 
Sobe.len,. - Ditto Ditto. 
Hollteln,· . Ditto; put in salJiDg cllnditioo and 

, . . elnied away, 
Indotforethen, Ditto, and aftef'W'IU'dJ barDt. 
HieJperD; -I Eeeaped. 

De.lnI!., . 
Ruuell, 
Bellona, - 11 
l'ol)'pllemul, 6 

hit, - -\33 88 

Edpr, - 1U • 31 

I 
Ard_l, '30 

I 
Glattoa, • , 18 

Elepbaut, - to 

7 

MonUfcb, • &6 164 

Defiance, - 51 
Amazon, - t3 
Blanche, 
Alcm4!De, 
Dart, - -
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had done on this occasion; but commodore Fiscber, 
was, nevertheless, a little out. in his report to the 
crown prilli:e. That account states, that the British 
line, reckoniDg from· the Defiance, did not stretch 
(urtber northward than the Zealand, and therefol'e 
engaged not more than two-thirds of the Danish line 
of defence; while the ·Trekroner battery, and the 
block-ships Elephanten and Mars, with the frigate 
Hielpern, did not come at all into action. This is 
disproved by the single fact, that the Defiance had 
her .main-mast, mizen-mast, and bowsprit, badly 
wounded by the very first broadside fired from tbe 
Trekroner battery. Not only, then, was the latter 
engaged, but the Defiance must have been stationed 
nearly abreast of it, to- have sutTered as she did. It 
will be creditable to captain-lieutenant Lillenshield 
to suppose, that it was the fire of the Defiance, and 
not the want of an antagonist, that drove his ship, 
the 36-pounder frigate Hielpern, out of the line. As 
to the Elephanten and Mars, they properly belonged 
to the north wing of defence; and many of their 
ht'avy shots, no doubt, fell among the frigates and 
sloops, appointed (owing to the unavoidable absence 
of more able ships) to act against this formidable 
quarter of the Danish. pOilition. 

Commodore' Fiscber assores his countrymen, that 
the British had two ships to his one, and' therefore 
were doubly superior in force. Let us, without 
being over-minute, submit this assertion to proof. 
Dismissing -from the calculation the whole of the 
panish north wing, and the frigates and sloops o~ 
posed to it; also the bombs, (for they 'really were 
useless,) the two .. hips aground, the Quintus redoubt 
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and five adjacent batteries on Amag island, and the 
Jamaica and the IiUle fry with her, we have:) 74-
gun ships, 2 64s, 1 64, 1 60, and 1 36-gnn frigate, to 
oppose to the 18 block-sbips, prames, radeaus, and 
other vessels, that have already been named. Taking 
the Danish guns from the Danish accounts, we sub
mit the following statement 88 not materially in
correct. 

BRlnsH. DANISH. 
Long guns. No. Long gUIlI. No. 

Si-pounders, 140 .-pounden, Dan. 48 
94 " 

n '. 24. " -IS •• 192 18 ,. 70 
12 

" 22 HI " 
98 

9 " 114 8 " 52 
6 " 6 

Carronades. 
GS-pounders, 28 
42 ., 26 
B " 54 
ioi ,. . 8 
18 It i6 

Carriage-guDS, 700 698 

. This, thoagb 8Omet1tiag 1e18 than a two-t&-one 
superiority, is sufficient to entitle the Daaea to great 
oredit for the obstinate deftance they made. We will 
BOW huten to relate the sequel to this hard-fouglat 
and sanguinary battle. 

DIlriOS the whole of the Dipt 01. the id, the Bri
n .. were occupied in briDgias out their prizes and 
ia ioating their grounded ships. By the morniBg 
el tile 3d, the whole of the latter, exeept the D6air6e~ 
were got o£ D~ the five days that the nego-
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dation wall pending, all the priz~, except tbe 60-
guu ship HolBteiu, were set fire to and destrQYecL 
Nearly the whole of these were not worth c8l'1'Jinl 
away; but sir Hyde's reuon8 for extelldiag the. or
der to the' Zealand, a larger and Doer ship than die 
Holst.aiu, are not very clear. On the 9th, a£terSOIQe 

altt'rcation 88 to the duration of thE' armistice, one 
was agreed· upon for l4 weeks; and Denmark e»
gaged to sll8pend all proceedings under the treaty of 
armed neotrality, which she had entered into with 
Sweden and RWlBia. The priaoners, also, wete to 
be sent on shore, and accounted. for in case hosti
lities should be renewed. Moreover, the British 
fleet had permission to provide itself, at Copenhagea 
and elsewhere along tbe coan, with all tbings r~ 
quisite for the health aDd comfort of tbe seamen. 

On the 12th, admiral Parker, having despatched 
home the Holstein prize.ship with the wounded 
men, and the Monarch and his on accouat of 
their disabled state, sailed from Copenhagen 'road. 
with the ~mainder of tbe fleet, except the St. 
George and one or two frigates, and directed his 
course along the diBicult c.bannel of the Groundl, 
between the islands of· Amag and Saltholm. This 
was both a tedious and a daugerolls naviptioa, ~ 
lD08t of the men-ot:"ar had to transship tbeir gOBS 

into merchan~vessels; and even then, several of the 
former got 011 shore. The whole of the ships at 
length extricated themselves; aDd, to the astoDiab
ment of Danes, Swedes, Russians, and Prussians, 
entered the Baltic by tbis route. l'he British ad
miral's first objed was to attack tbe Rusiian squad
ron at Revel, before tbe breaking up o.f the frost . 
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should enable it to' eBect :a' junction ,with the 
Swedish squadron at,Carlscroua; bu4 in his' way 
thither, hearing that a Swedish squadron, reported 
at nine sail of the line, was at sea, sir' Hyde steered 
for the northern extremity of the island of Bornholm. 
The, Swedish· admiral, however, whose force con
'sisted of only 6 sail of the line,· conceiving 'himself 
no match . for a British admi;al with· -16,' sought re~ 
foge bebind the forts of Carlscrona. Here a nego
ciation was opened between sir Hyde Parker and 
tbe Swedish vic~admiral Cronstadt; wbich, on the 
2241,' ended in an agreement by his Swedish majesty 
to treat. for the accommodation 'of all existing dif
ferences. 

By this time lord Nelson had joined tbe admiral~ 
and bad· bis Bag Bying on . board tbe Elephant~ 
How he bad got .tbitber merits to· be related. On 
the ] 8th, the St. George, hning removed her guns 
to an American vessel, and, by Mr. Briarly's excel
lent imanage~ent, succeeded in passing the Grounds, 
was ready to follow sir Hyde; but a contrary wind 
detained her. On tbe foUowing evening lord Nelson 

. received intelJigencefrotD.'the admiral, of the Swedish 
Beet's having been 'seen by onc of bis look-out fri
gates.. Instantly he quitted tire St. George, and, 
embarking in a six-oared cutter, along 'with Mr. 
Briarly, the master of tbe' Bellona, set oft' to join 
the 'admiral, although tbe latter was at a distance of 
M miles, in the very teeth of tbe wind and current. • 

. * .. The moment he received the account," says Mr. Briarly, in 
a letter to a friend, .. he ordered a boat to be manned, and, with
out· eyen waiting for a boat-cloak, (though 10U mUlt suppose·the 
w.ea\ber pretty.barp bere at tbis season of the year,) and baYing lO 
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At midnight lord Nelson reached the .Elepbant; 
and Mr. Briarly returned to the St. George, to ~n
duct her to Kiog~ bay. 

On the .23d, a logger joined the Beet, then Dot 
far from Carlscrona on its way to· the .gulf or 
Fjnland, with despatches ·from count Van del" Pakleo_ 
the Russian ambassador at Copenhagen, containing 
overtures of a paciftc nature from Alexander I., who 
now. by the, decease of the czar Paul, had become 
invested with the imperial sceptre. Thia ·induced 
sir Hyde to return with the Beet to Kioge bay; 
where he was found 011 the 6th of May, by. the vel!

sel that brooght despatcbes· recalling. him from the 
command.· Almost the first signal made by the 
new commander-in-chief was ·to hoist in all Jauncbes~ 
and .prepare to weigh. On the 7th, the Beet, now, 
by the addition of tbe St. George, augmented to 
17 sail of the line, a 64 and a 60 gun ship, besides 
row about 24: miles with tbe wind and current against bim, jumped 
into her, and ordered me to go witb him, I baving been on board 
that abip (tbe St. <;eorge) 10 remain tilllbe bad got over tbe Grounds. 
All I bad ever seen or beard of bim could not balf 80 clearly proYe 
to me tbe singular and unbounded zeal of this truly great man. 
Hi. anxiety in tbe boat for nearly six bours, lest the fleet Joboulcl bave 
saUed before he got on board olle of tbem, and lest we sbould not 
catch the Swedisb aquadron, is beyond all conception. I will quote 
.ome expretaioD& in bit own words. It WBa extremely cold, and I 
"iabed bim to put on a great coat of mine whicb was in tbe boat: 
• No, I am not cold; my anxiety for my country "ill keep ~e 
warm.' Do you tbink the tleet baa sailed i' >, I sbould SUppORe not, 
my lord.' 'If tbey are"we shall follow tbem to Carlecrotla in the 
boat, by God !'" The distance to which place, Mr. Briarly goes 011 

to Itate, was about 50 league •• 
• For tbe Cope.Dbagen affair sir Hyde and the fleet received. the 

tbank. of parliament. 
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• ·few ftiga.. and swaller v~"8, set sail {rolD 
¥,joga bay. 00 the 8th, bis lordship. after having, 
by a Bag of truce, informed ~iC&«dmiral Cronstadt, 
that, although sir Hyde Parker had consented Dot 
$0 illterrupt tbe Swedish navigation, he, lord Nelson, 
should .act against the Swedish fleet jf he found it at 
sea, kit captain Murray. witla lIix sail of the line, t 
the Glatton, and a frigate, to cruise off Carl8Crona; 
wbile, with the remaining 11 sail of the line, ooe 
fripte, al)d two brig-81oop~, lord N elsoD hastened 
to the' gulf of Finland. 

OD the 14th, his lordship aoehored in Revel 
roads; but DO Busman squadron was in that quar
ter. The ~ bay bad been dear of fino ice since thE' 
~b of A pril, at which time sir Hyde Parker, with 
the Beet, was Iyin! inactive at Kioge; and tbe Bus. 
8ians bad subsequently sawed through the ice .in 
the mole, and, on the 3d, sailed for Cronstadt. A 
communication with the shore DOW took place; and 
Alexander repeated his friendly intentioDB, but ex
pressed surprise at. the appeal'8noe of the British 
admiral at Re'fel. On the 17th, the latter quitted 
the road; and, on the J 9th, the Russians and Swedes 
took off the embargo that had been laid OD British 
vessels in their ports. Thus were the amicable r~ 
latiODS between .England and tbose two powers once 
more restored. 

On the 6th of June. after having been at aD~r 
some days off Rostock, lord Nel8OI1 returned to 

.. Admiral Parker bad Bailed home in tbe Blaacbe. 
t Bdgar, Ruuell, Saturn, Agamemnon, Ardeat, aDd Raitonabte. 
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Kioge bay, and on the ]3th, received tbe sanction 
eC the admiralty to an application he had made to 
return to England. On the 17th or ]8th, vice-ad
miral sir Charles Maurice Pole, in the 1£olu8 frigate, 
-arrived to take the command; and, on the 19th, 
lord Nelson quitted the Baltic in the Kite brig .. Sir 
·Charles Maurice Pole remained on the station until 
the latter end of July; when, tbere being no longer 
any occasion for so powerful a fleet in the Baltic, 
,he was ordered home. Although his command had 
been short and pacific, sir Charles found means to 
increase the high opinion that his predecessor bad 
gained for tbe British navy ¥t these inland seas, by 
carrying safely through the intricate channel of the 
Great Belt, against an adverse wind, a fleet of line
of-hattle ships, two of which were three-deckers. 

CHANNEL AND BREST FLEETS. 

Until towards the end of January, the combined 
Beets in Brest harbour remained in the same state of 
inactivity as they had during tbe whole of the pre
ceding year. On the evening of the 23rd, however, 
a strong northerly gale drove vice-admiral sir Henry 
Harvey from his station oft' the port, and gave f"ee 
egress to a French squadron, composed of seven 
sail of tbe line and two frigates,- under the orders 
of M. Ganteaume, one of the most .enterprising oJIicers 
...... hlp , ', 
• 80 Formidable, S R .... dmiral Cbarles-Ale!'8ndre.L'oD Durand·LiDoi •• 

. t capial. "_ph' AUary; , 
IadiYieible, S R.-ad.miral HODor~ <?anteanme. ComlDUlder.iD-cbief. 

" ,t caplaiD ADtoIDe-LoIIII GOUrdOD. 
"IDdomptable, " --- MOIlCODI •• 

7. CoDltitUlioD, "Gilbert·Amable Faure. 
It Deals, " JeaD·Auue Cbrbty.Palli~re. 
" Dix·Aotat, "Ja"qael Bergeret. 
" Jeu.Bart. " FnafriWacqa .. Me1DDe. 
With the frigates Creole and Bravoure. 
VOL IL 2 N 
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of the Fren'Ch navy. Shortly afterwards a Britilh 
squadron, also of seven sail of the line and two fri
gates, under the command of rea .... admiral Calder, 
crowded oft' in pUrSuit of the French admiral. 011 
.the 21st of February, earl St. Vincent, being a~ 
pointed first lord of the admiralty, was succeeded iD 
the command of the Channel Beet by admiral the ho
nourable William Cornwallis; and in J une, rear~ 
admiral Calder joined the latter, having missed hi. 
way after Ganteaume. It may now suffice to state 
that, until the peace in October, the ships in the 
port of Brest were too closely watched to make a 
8eCond attempt to put tr) sea, either in a body or by 
divisions. 

MEDITERRANEAN AND COMBINED FLEETS. 

The arrival at Cadiz of the two Spanish squadrons 
that had been at Aix· and Ferrol, t and the passage 
through the Straits, early in February, of M. 
Ganteaume and his squadron, enable us to restore 
this head to our pages. The naval command on the 
Mediterranean station still remained in the hands of 
lord Keith; but who, being busily engaged in ope
rations that were conducting in a remote part of it, 
could oft'er no serious obstruction to the movements 
of any French or Spanish squadron in the neighbour
hood of Gibraltar. About the middle of February, 
M. Ganteaume arrived at Toulon. He sailed again 
on the 19th of March; and on the 26th, wben about 

!If See p. 880. It is there stated that this squadron afterwards got 
into Breat; but that appean not to have been the cue. It is pro
bable, alao, tbat the tbree-decker \fU DOl the Real Carlo., bllt IOrne 

olher wbOle name doe. not appear. 
t See p. 4:97. 
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ten leagues to the eastward of Sardinia, fell in with a 
.Britiab squadron of six sail of the Hne, (including hvo 
648,) under sir John Borlase Warren, in the Renown. 
M. Ganteaume, however, did Dot stay to engage, 
and soon afterwards returned to Toulon, with seve
ralof his ships greatly damaged by a gale of w.ind. 
On the 27th of April, he again sailed, with only, be
sides his own ship, the Constitution, Dix-A06t, and 
Jean-Bart, of the line, and- the Creole frigate, having 
on board a detachment of troops. These he attempted 
to lud on the coast of Egypt, but was prevented 
from doing 80 by the determined hostility of the Turks. 

In his way back to TouloD; M. Ganteaume, on 
the morning of the 24th of June, had the good 
fortuoe to faH in with the British 74-gun ship Swift. 
8tlre, captain Benjamin Hallowell, then on -her way 
to Mal~ to reinfuree the squadron under rear-ad .. 
miral sir John Boriase Warren. The very supe
rior sailing of the French ships, rendered· all the 
eI'orts of-the Swiilsure to escape unavailable. By 
two in the afternoon the Indil'isible and Dix-AOIit, 

. with the Creole frigate, had arrived nearly within 
gWl-sllot. Observing that the ships astern were fast 
coming up, captain Hallowell determined to Lear 
down and engage the three nearest, in the hopes 
to disable ooe of them, and el'ect his escape to-I~ 
ward. Accordingly, at three o~clock, the Swift
sure bore down, under. all sail, steering to· pllfJ8 
astern of the rearmost of- the French ships; where
upon all three of the l~tter tacked 'and stood towards· 
her. In half an hour the two nearest line-of-battle 
ships, being in close order, opened their fire, within 
half gun-shot;. and a ~pirited action ensued. The 

2 N 2 
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Indivisible and Dix-Aoi1t, by their superior rate of 
of Swiftsure to 

·to-Ieeward ; and in this way the action was maintained 
until 37 minutes past four: when, the ConstitutioD 

Jt'an-Bart gun-sbot on 
-Bure's starboard quarter, and closing fast, the Indivi
sible almost on bOai'd of her on the larboard bow, 

the Dix-Aoi1t near the larboard quarter, 
British.ship struck her colours. The masts, yards, 
rigging, and sails of the Swiftsure were completely 

to ; but ber to dismantle her 
ing been the principal object of the Frenchmen, 
amounted to only two men killed, and seven, in-
cluding of lieutenaDts, wounded, 
the Swiftsure did not act so tenderly towards her 
antagonists, appears by M. Ganteaume's returns of 

; wbich state, that Indivisible four 
killed and wounded, and the Dix-Aoi1t six men killed, 

~3 wounded, M. Ganteaume manned his prize 
detachments ships his squ-adron 

and, after labouring at her for six days, in the most 
favourable weather, s1}Cceeded placing her 
condition accompany to Tonlon where; 
the 22ci of July, the squadron arrived in safety. 

his public captain Hallowell, nlUch 
credit, as as to of captors, 

speaks in the highest terms of the treatment which 
aH late Swiftsure 

perieneed from rear-admiral Ganteaume and 
whole of the French officers with him.t 

Sbe WIUI men Ihort of and baIL59 unfit 
duty. 

t It i, almost unneceuary to Ita&e, that captain HaUowell, his 
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On tbe 25th of June, tbe division of ships left by 
M. Ganteaume in Toulon, having taken on board a 
detachment of troops, had put to sea, bound to 
Cadiz. On the 1st of July, these Fren'ch ships, 
consisting of the Formidable, Indomptable, aud De
saix,· with the French-Venetian 36-gon frigate, Mes
siton, captain Jules-Fran~ois Martinencq, entered 
the Straits; but, the Levant wind having there failed 
tbem, and a westerly wind come on to blow, they 
were compelled" on the evening of the 4th, to put 
into Algesiras bay. On the following morning at 
two o'clock, intellIgence of this event, brought by a 
boat from Gibraltar, reacbed rear-admiral sir James 
Saumarez, then, with seven sail of the line, t cruis
ing off Cadiz. A dash at the euemy was immedi
ately resolved on; and the squadron, except one 
ship. the Superb, which, having been directed to 
cruise in the offing, was at too great a distance to 
perceive tbe nigbt-signaJ, stood away for tbe Gut. 

The bay of AJgesiras was defended by several 

.ce .... aod ship'l company, were hooourably acquitted for the 1011 
of tbe Swifuure. . 

* See lilt at note *. p. 845. It appean. bowever. that M. La· 
londe was. on tbis occasion. the captain of the Formidable. 

MK) ,ea.r •• SR.-admiral air James Saamaru. Blae at the mlaaa. 
, l taptllia Jableel Breaton. 

,j (L) Pomp'e,. - "Charles Stirling. 
" .. Superb, •• "Richard Goodwin K~. 
" (M) 8peacer,.. I, Henry D:,EIterre DubJ. 
" (0) AudaelOUl, • .. Sbuldbam Pew. 
" " llumibal,· "SoIomOD Ferril. 
" " VeaerabJe,. "Samuel Hood. 

With the Thamel frigate, Paaley bired-armed brig. and Plymouth 
lugger. Allthe above Ihips, except the Superb and Venerable, bad 
081J arrived aL Cadiz from Eogland on tbe fint of tbe montb. 
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heavy batteries, amolig which werefortB San-Garcia, 
San-Iago, Almiranta, and Mirador. Some of these 
batteries were situated. on an island about a quarter 
of a mile from the shore; others on commanding 
emmences to the north and south of the town, aDd 
the cross-fire from which completely llanW the 
eO.trance to the b8l"oonr. Moreover, the barboar 
itself was e.xtremely dangerous to D8.vigat.e, beiag 
sarrounded by reefs of sunken rock.. But three 
French line-of-battle ships lay in it; and their cap
bare or destruction was deemed an object worth 
every risk. 
. .Early in the afternoon the British squadron passed. 
through the Straits with a fine breeze at west-north-

. west; but, the wind Caitiag towards evening, the 
sltips did not reach Gibraltar bay until early on 
tbe morning of th, 6th, when a fresh gale sprang 
up from the north-west. At seVeD, the squadron 
opened Cabareta point, alld immedUU'.ely disf!erned. 
the French ships at a short distallCe from the ~t
teries~ and evidently warping nearer to them. The 
preconcerted' plan of attack was, fo. the Ven-e
rable (on $'ccount of captain Hood's local experi
ence) to l~d in, and pass the French ships without 
coming to ~~hor, the Pomp6e to anchor abreast of 
the ioner ship, anti the Audacious, Clesar, Spencer, 
and Hannibail to· station themselv~ against the re
maining French sbips and the Spanish batteries. -

At about three quarters past seven. tbe island. 
battery commenced firiog at the British ships, as the 
latter, tben an the larboard tack, witb the ,"nd west
erly, -stood- dawn Algesiras bay. At about eigbt, 
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the Venerable, who, not being able to fetch further 
into the bay, lay at a considerable distance to-lee
ward, opened her fire; and, at half past eight, the 
French ships joined in the cannonade. The V f'ner
able, thus foiled in her attempt to close, was com
pelled to anchor; in which situation she continued 
to return the fire of the ships and batteries. The 
Pompee anchored nearer in-shore, and abreast of 
the Formidable, which was the inner French ship 
of the three; and upon her she opened a most t~ 
mendous fire: in a little while, however, a sudden 
Haw of wind shifted the Pompee's broadside, and 
prevented her from bringing more than a few guns 
to bear. The Audacious anchored astern of the 
Pomp~e; but, after a short time, was also baBIed 
in bringing her broadside to a proper bearing. Be
tween these three British ships, the French ships, 
and the batteries, a most furious engagement now 
ensaed; during which the ships on both sides suf
fered, the Pompee and Formidable in particular. 
At about a quarter past nine, the Cmsar dropped 
anchor ahead of the Audacious, and opened her fire; 
and shortly afterwards the Bannibal, who, along 
with the Spencer, had lain becalmed outside, got a 
breeze, and, anchoring ahead and within hail of the 
Cesu7, united her fire to that of her companions. 
The Spencer next came into action; but, in spite of 
all her efi"orts,could not get much nearer than was 
snfficient to expose her to the heavy cannonade that 
con:tinued to, blaze from the. numerous batteries by 
which the bay was defended. 

At about ten o'clock, or a little after, the Hann~ 
bal, haviug been ordered by the rear-admiral, to go 
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and rake the .Formidable, cut her cable, cast herself 
by the spring, and made sail to the northward. 
After standing in to a quarter less six, the Hannibal. 
tacked for t~e French ship; shortening sail as she 
advanced, in order to be ready to haul athwart her 
opponent's hawse. Just, however, as she had got 
within hail of the. Formidable, the Hannibal took 
the ground. Although in this helpless state, tbe 
latter re-opened her fire; directing at her immediate 
opponent such of the foremost guns as would bear; 
wbile, with tbe remainder, she' cannonaded the 
town, the batteries, and seven heavy gun-boats that 
werE' c(H)perating in the attack against her. 

Shortly after tbe Hannibal had made sail, the Cm
sar, desil'ous to take advantage of a fine breeze that 
then sprang up, cut also; and, wearing round the A u
dacious and Venerable, both of whom she had sig
nalled to do the f!!ame, soon brought her broadside to 
bear upon the IndomptabJe, into whosE' bows, with 
her fore-topsail to the mast, the Cmsar poured seve
ral destructive fires. At a little before noon the· 
Audacious, having also cut, passed between the 
Cmsar and Indomptable; and· sbortly afterwarde 
the latter's fore-topmast came down. Scarcely had 
tbeAudacious, in her new station, brought her broad. 
side to bear with effect when another calm .ensued ; 
and she" and tbe Cmsar, witbout the power of retUI.'g; 
ing.a sbot, layexpoliSed, particularly the Audaciou; 
to a heavy fire, as well from the guns Df the 10-
domptable, as from tbose on the island-battery: to 
add to their perilous state, 'both ships were drifting 
upon a reef that was near it. Again, a fine breeze 
,:~ised the bopes of the ~ritish; but no sooner had 
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the ships prepared to take advantage or it, than it 
again died away. The Venerable, since she had cut 
to follow the Cesar and Audacious, had not re
ceived the breeze until nearly one o'clock; when a 
light air enabled her and the Pompile, who was in a 
very shattered state, to come-to on the starboard 
tack. Frustrated thus; as much by the unfavour
able state of the weather as the serious opposition 
experienced" from the enemy's batteries and ship
ping, the Cesar and Audacious, at about a quarter 
past one, discontinued the actiou, and, profitiug by 
a light breeze that had just sprung up off shore; 
made sail on the starboard tack; leaving, and being 
compelled to leave, the di~masted and shattered 
Baunihal as a trophy in the hands of the French. 

The Cesar: had . Jf muter, 6 seamen, 2 marinee; 
killed; I boats"ain~ 171 &eamen, J boy, 6 marines, 
wounded; and "1 master's mate and 7 seamen roi .. 
ing. Her main-mast had been shot through in five 
places; and all her other masts and, yards were 
more or less inj ured: several shots had also entered 
ber hull. Her two barges, large cutter, launch, and 
joUy-hoat, had been cut to pieces; and her small 
cutter had heen sunk as it lay alongside the Hanm
haI.- The Pompee had t master, 1 midshipman, 
JOseamen, aod 3 marines, kiJIed; three lieutenant&; 
2 master's mates, 1 midshipman, 63 seainen, and 10 
marines, wounded. In point of damages, the PompM 
was even in a much,worse state than theCesar ; and, 

• Captain Ferril had tranlferred the crew of thil cuLler to ODe of 
ha own, and despatched her to the C ..... ; but it i. probable. tioIR 
the latter abip'. 8 milling, tbat the Hannibal'. boal wal taken by the 
enemy. 
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had it not been {or the aid of &eyeral small-cnift and 
ltoets from Gibraltar, would probably haye shared 
the (ate of the HanDibal. The Spencer had 1 first
cI~ volunteer and I) seamen killed, 1 midship
man, i3 seamen, 3 marines, woonded. Her princi. 
pal damages were confined to her rigging and sails. 
The Audacious had 8 seamen killed, and i6 seamen, 
1 lieutenant and 6 privates of marines, wonnded. 
Her damages were not material. The Hannibal had 
1 captain's clerk, 68 seamen, 1 lien tenant and 6 pri
Yates of marines, killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 master, 1 
midshipman, .u seamen, 1 lieuteDaot aad 14 priYatet 
ef marines, wounded; and 6 seamen mill8ing.· This 
.mp, although fast agroond, did not surrender, until 
reduced to 8 mere wreck. The Venerable had 1 
midshipman and 7 seamen killed.; 2 midshipmen, 
te Beamen, 3 marines, wounded: making a total of 
121 ,killed, 240 wounded, and 14 miBBiog. 

Tile 1088 incorred "y the French and Spaniards 
a.wonted, according to their o.n published ac
co •• ; OD the part of the latter, to 11 men killed, 
bclueiye of seTeral wounded,t aftd on the part of 
the former, to 306 killed; including the captaiDlJ, 
l\htiousa aod Lalonde, besides iSO, or rather, if the 

. Madrid Guette accouot is to he relied on, nearly 500 
wounded. The French ships suffered a good deal 
in their masts and hulls; and, of the seven Spanish 
, .... boats, fiye were Bank in the actioo, and two 

• Probably went overboard with one of tbe mull. 
t A detachment of French troop'. under brigadier-general De

v .... bad beea landed to man tbe batteries; coDleCluently. the 
p,~palIOll ...... iDed at the. mUHbe sought ameng tile French 
retumL 
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materially damaged. The forts, also, had received 
considerable injury from the fire of the British ships : 
how then would it have been, bad the weather per
mitted them to bestow it fairly? 

One would suppose it difficult to raise a doubt as 
to the gallantry, whatever might be thought as to 
the· prudence, of the attack on Algesiras; yet the 
French, in their ftl'Sion of the affair, made it one of 
the most brilliaot exploits their navy had ever per. 
formed. It was no less than that "three French 
ships of the line and a frigate were attacked by six 
English sail of the line and a frigate; that the ED~ 
lish were completely beaten, and took refuge in Gib
raltar, leaving in the possession of the French the 
HMlnibal, of 74 guns; and that another lhip of the 
line had struck, but was towed oft" by a great nu. 
her of gUl~.e8sels." Fortunately for the cause of 
truth, the Spaniards had, as well as the French, a 
little self-love to gratify. "The action," says the 
Madrid Gazette-Extraordinary, "was -Very obsti
nate and bloody on both sides; and likewise OD the 
part of our batteries, whicb decided the fate of the 
day."· And, in another place, cc The fire of out 
batteries was HO hot and well 81lpported, that the ea&

my suft"ered most from them; and particularly, it is 
to that of San-Jago we owe the capture of the Eng
lish ship; for. bel' bold manceuvre of attempting tQ 
pass betWeft the French rear-admiral's ship the P ... 
mid able and the shore, made ber take the ground; 
~nd, notwithstanding the utmost exertion to put her 

* The rear-admiral bad intended to land the marines, and .torlll 
the island-battery; but the 1088 of his boats rendered the plan im
pncticable. 
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a60at, it was found impossible to move her; tben 
tbe fire from tbe battery very soondismasted her, 
and compelled her to strike." As it is scarcely p0s

sible to mend tbis, we will leave it to work its effect. 
J n the course of a few hours the British ships 

reached the anchorage in Gibraltar bay. The POID

pee, owing to her leaky state, was obliged to be 
towed strait into the mole; whither the Clesar soon 
followed her. On the following morning captain 
Brenton was despatched with a flag of truce, to en
deavour to negociate the exchange of captain Ferris, 
his officers and men. After some correspondence 
between sir James and the French admiral, the lat
ter permitted captain Ferris, with all his officers and 
wounded men, to depart on their parole ;. and grant
ed the same privilege to captain lord Cochrane' and 
the officers of the Speedy brig, which had, since the 
3d, been captured by the French squadron. 

It 'was not a little to the surprise of captain Keats, 
when, at daybreak on the 6th, he found himself, 
with only' the Superb, and the 32-gun frigate 
Thames, captain WilIiam Lukin, off the port of 
Cadiz; in whicb were plainly visible five Spanish 

• It would be almOlt auperlluoua to atate the reauit of the court
martial that wu afterwarda beld upon captain Ferria. bialate offi
cers and abip'a company. The court. of which rear-admiral Hol
loway wu president, aat on board the Gladiator. in Portsmouth har. 
bour, on the ht of the following September. After the mOlt ho
Dourable acquittal tbat a brave man could desire, captain Ferria bad 
hie aword returned to bim by tbe president, with the fol,lowing ad
dreaa: Cl Captain Ferria. I have great pleuure in returning thia 
aword to you, aa I feel UlUred, if ever you bave occuion to un
sheath it again, it will be ueed with the aame gallantry wbich you 
10 ~obly displayed in defending hia m~eaty'a sbip Hannibal." 
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.if of the line, threE' of them three-deckers, ready 
for sea. The Superb and Thamt'S, however, :re
mained at their post, until the sailing forth of the 
Spanish squadron on the 7th, compelled them. to 
"stand 08: This they did, steering a course for Gi
braltar; and were pursued by the. Spaniards, who 
were proceeding, to· the relief of their allies in the 
bay of Algesiras. On the 8th, in the afternoon, the 
Superb and Thames came crowding into Gibraltar, 
with the signal for an enemy flying; and shortly 
afterwards a Spanish squadron, of five sail of the 
line and three frigates, was seen from the rock to 

• CBBt anchor· off Algesiras. On tbe following day a 
sixth sail of the line,. with a French commodore's 
broad pendant, anchored in the same spot.-

That the object of tbis reinforcement was to 
conduct in safety to Cadiz the French ships and 
their prize, was very. weH known at the- garrison; 
and nothing could surpass the exertions of the Bri
tish officers and crews to get their ships ready. for 
sea. The Clesar being dismantled; sir James shifted 
his flag to the Audacious. On the morning of the 
J 2th, however, by working nigh~ as .well as day_, 
'he crew of the Cmsar got their ship in . readiness to 

* Tbi. equadron had arrived at Cadiz from Ferrolon the 25th or 
April, and wu compoaed of the following ship, of the line. under 
the orden or rear-admiral don Joaquin de Moreno: 

...-.hiP 
111 Real CarIoI, captaia do. J. EIqaun. 
"Su-Hermeaepido, " don J. EmPa ...... 
96 SanoFernando, " don J. Malina. 
80 Al'IOn.., " doa J. Ha ......... 
'40 SaD-A.ntolilo, " JaBen Le Ray-
" Su-A .... tin, " don Hobart Jopete. 

Bc:.ick. three frigates. t"o of which "ere the Sabina and, P,erIL 
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be warped out of the mole; and the l'ea~admiral 
shifted his flag her. three the 
afternoon the Cmsar weighed and put to sea, with 
the Superb, Spencer, Audacious, and Venerable, of 

line, Thames Carlotta _n"n~_ 
gnese frigates, the Calpe polacre and the Louisa 
hired·armed brig, but without the Pompee, who had 

yet time take her masts. 
At this moment the combined squadron, consist

ing, with the dismasted Hannibal, of ten sail of the . 
three frigates, and iDcr~ible number of 

boats, was seen endeavouring to work out of Alge
siras bay; but the wind, being light and baftling~ 

rendered progre8s very slow. British ship~ 
as soon as they had got from under the lee of the 
rock, formed in line-of'.battle ahead, on the larboard 

having the wind easterly. At 
wore together, and stood on the starboard tack, 
1IOOer easy sail, watching the combined squadroD; 
which, little before eigltt, cleared Cabareta 
point. At eight, or a little after, the British squad-

bore away in chase; and, at about 40 minutes 
sir James hailed wbo was 

astern of the Cmsar, and directed captain Keats to 
s~il ahead, and attack the sternIDost of the 

enemy's none of which were then visible. 
In an instant all sail was set on the Superb; and, 

passing Cresar, she regained. sight of the 
squadron. tep" wind freshened, 

the Cmsar and Venerable were then the only ships 
ber sq-padron by . Superb. At 

eleven, Superb had incr6llllSeCl' her distance, 
that the emsar was full three miles astel'n, and the 
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Venerable DO longer visible. At about 20 minutas 
past, observing a SpaDish three-decker, the Real. 
Carlos, about a point before her larboard beam, 
and a three and a two decker, the San-HermeQe
gildo and San-Antonio, in a range with, and on the 
larboardside of the former, the Superb shortened sail; 
and, when about three cables' lengthtl from the Real 
Carlos, opened a ·fire upon her from her larboard 
guns. At the third broadside the Real Carlos, whose 
fore-topmast had just been shot away, was observed 
to be on fire.. The Superb instantly ceased engaging 
her; and, the Spaniab ship continued her course 
before the wind. Shortly afterwards the Real 
Carlos came suddenly· to the wind, and then dropped' 
astern, in evident confusion; she and her two nearest ' 
companions firing their guns ill all directions. 

The total dilatruction of her first oppoaeot being 
now no longer doubtful, the Superb again made 
sail; ~, at 00 put ele,en, came up with aad 
brought to action th~ Spanish, or (using the bor
rower's name) French 74-gun shIp San-AntoniQ~ 
After a contest of about 30 minutes, part of wbich 
was close,and fought upon a wind, the San-Antonio 
ceaAed firing, and hailed repeatedly that she su.r
rendered. Shortly afterwards the Cresar and Vene .. ,., 
able came up in succession; aod, decei.ed by the 
San-Antonio's broad pendant (the halliards of wWch: 
had been shot away and got entangled among tbe 
rigging) being stillllying, fired into her: as did aI_o. 
the Spencer and Thames. In a few minutes the dia!'" 
covery was made ,that· the San-Antonio bad already 
struck, and the firing at her ceased. 

At about '16 minutes past midnight, tbe Real 
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Carlos blew up; but not' until she had fallen on 
board of, and set in a similar blaze, the Sau .. Her
.menegildo; who having, in the dark, mistaken the 
Real Car)08 for a foe, had been engaging her, aad 
who, in another quarter of an hour, exploded also. 
Thus, with the exception of two officers and 36 
men that got on board the Superb, and 46 that were 
fortunate enough to reach one of their own ships, the 
crews of two Spanish first-rates had, melancholy to 
relate, been blown into the air.· 

The loss of the Superb, in her action with the 
San-Antonio, (for, in her short one with the Real 
Carlos, she does not appear to have sustained any,) 
amounted to I lieutenant and 14 seamen and ma
rines wounded, most of them severely. The loss of 
the San-Antonio, except that commodore Le Ray 
was wounded, has not been enumented; but, from 
the half an hour's cannonade of so superior an oppo
nentas the Superb,t it must have been severe. The 

• Each ship'. complement was perhaps 900 or 920 men. See 
the San-Josef'. at p. 66. Therefore, deducting tbe saYed men, tbe 
~umber that perisbed would be about 1750, not 2500. as is atated 
in mOlt of tbe English accounts. And even of tbe. former number, 
IOme may have been saved on board the remaining ships of tbe 
lIluadron. A. tbe captain of the Formidable declares that, in the 
night-engagement, some bot balls (whicb, in one part of his letter 
he pretends to believe came from tbe British, althougb, in ano
ther part, be admits that the two ~paniard, fired ioto him) fell. Ob 

board his ship, killing three and wounding two of her men, tbe pro
bability is tbat. the two three-deckers bad turnaces on board. If 10, 

tbe undisciplined state of the Spanisb navy explains, at once, the 
origin of tbe fatal accident. 

t The English vessel mounted loog Si. and 248; the Spaniard, 
long i4s and 18&. The one measured 1927, the otber 1700tonl. 
Tbe San-Antonio wai afterwards added to the British navy, but 
n~,er aai1ecl forth at a cruiler. 
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Superb, accompanied by the Carlotta Portuguese 
frigate, ~mained with .the San-Antonio; wbile the 
rest of the squadron stood-on in chase . 

. During the latter part of the night it came on to 
blow very hard; and, by daybreak on the 13th, the 
only ships in company with the CEsar were, the 
Spencer far astern, the- Venerable and Thames 
ahead, and thf;l French 8O-gun ship For:midable,· at 
some distance froOl them, s~nding towards the 
shoals of Conil. Sail was immediately made by 
theCEsar and her consorts; bu~ the wind soon 
afterwards failing, the Venerable alone obtained 
the honour of bringing the Formidable to action. 
At seven, the French ship hoisted her ('010ur8, and, 
at half past, being within point-blank shot, com
menced firing her stern-chaae guns at tbe Venerable; 
but the .latter, for fear of retarding ber progr~s, 
did not 're in return, until the ligbt an4 ba1Bing 
airs threw the two ships broadside-to, within musket
shot of each other. Then ens~ed a furious can
lWpade, the combatants gradually approximating to 
a pistol·sbot distance. After the e-ngagemept had 
lasted an hoor and a half,. the Venerable's mam
mast came down, and her fore and mizen mastS were 
reduced to a tottering state; . whereupon the Formi
dable, who, in thus crippling her opponent, had 
effected her principal object, made sail and got clear. 
. ~e Venerable, in this smart encounter, had 1 mas-

• HaTing now. as acti~g commander. citizen Amable-GiBes 
Troude. Rear-admirals Linols and Moreno were on board the 
Spaoi.b frigate Sabina; who~ during the Dig~t. bad bad one man 
killed aDd five wounded. but whether from the fire of ber own or 
of the Britiah ship. ia by no meanB clear. 
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ter, 16 seamen, 2 marines, killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 
boatswain, 2 midsbipmeB, 73 seamen, 10 marines, 
wounded. The 10SI sustained by the Formidable, 
according to captain Troude's official report, 
amounted to :20 men killed, or mortally wounded ; 
but the remaining wounded he has omitted to enu· 
merate. The ship, from her sufferings in the acti9D 
at Algesiras, was, it appears, under jury-topmasts~ 
'Captain Troude published a very flaming account of 
his" victory" over the Venerable; .whom he named 
the Pompee, and who, be declared, had been assisted 
by two other 74s and a frigate: but the inhabitan'ts 
of Cadiz, having witnessed the engagement, knew 
how much of the story was entitled to credit.-

Shortly after the action bad ended, the Vener..; 
able's fore and mizen masts fell over the side, and the 
ship herself went on shore near, Saucti-Pietri. How
ever, by the great exertions of her officers and crew, 
assisted by the Thames frigate, and by the boats of 
the Cmsar and Spencer, the Venerable again got 
doat; and, being taken in tow by the Thames, 
reached Gibraltar in safety. During the few months 
that elapsed ere a stop was put to national hotltili- ' 
ties, no new event occurred that properly falls under 
this head of the general narrative. 

* The relative force of tbe two abipa wu more t~an a tbird in 
favour, of tbe Frencb one. The Venerable was an IS-pounder n. 
(with a .,ery Ibort complement 00 Iroai-d,) of only 1669 tonl; the 
Formidable, a Frencb SO, resembling, in force and size. tbe Guil
laume Tell, Tonnant, and other limilar vCllel.. Sbe wu IUbse. 
fluently captured by tbe Britiab. ind meaaured _9 too .. 
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ENCOUNTERS OF DETACHED SHIPS. 

ABERGA\'ENNY'S TENDER AND 8ANTA-MARIA. 

AMONG' the many weary hours to which a naval 
life is subject, noue surely can equal those passed 
on board a stationary flag-ship; ~specially in a port 
where there is a constant egress and regress of 

. cruisers; some sailing forth to seek prizes, others 
returning with prizes already in their possession. 
During the whole of 1799 and a great part of 
1800, the 54-gun ship Abergavenny, as she lay 
moored in Port-Royal harbour, Jamaica, dailyex
posed her officers and men to these tantalusian 
torments. At length, it was suggested, that a smali 
tender, sent off the east end of the Island, might 
acquire for the parent-ship, some share of the ho
nours that were reaping around her. A 3B-gun fri
gate's launch having been obtained, and armed with 
a swivel in the bow, the next difficulty was to find 
an offiber who, to a willingness, could add the other 
requisites, for so bold and hazardous an enterprise. 
It was not every man who would like to be cramped 
up night and day in an open boat, exposed to all kinds 
of weather, as well as to capture from some of the 
many picaroons that infested the coast. An acting 
lieutenant of the Abergavenny, one, on whom nature 
had conferred an ardent mind, habit, an indifference 
about personal comforts, and· 18 or 20 years of ac
tive service, an experience in all the duties of his 
profession, cbearfully consented to take charge of 
the cruiser-boat. Mr. Michael Fitton-. soon gave 

• A person of the lame name appears ... master's mate of the 
HeW frigate in 1784. 
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proofs of his fitness for the task he had undertaken; 
and the crew of tile Abergavenny could now and 
thell greet a prize of their own, among the many that 
dropped anchor near them. 

With a part ot the funds that a succession of 
prizes bad brought to the ship, a decked vessel was 
at length porchased; and, with tbe fruits of her gaias, 
another, and so on, nntil the schooner Active, who, 
it may be recollected, was so uncivil to the French
men at Cura~oa,· came, in her torn, to be the 
Abergavenny's tender. Late in December ]800, the 
Active, having returned to Port-Royal from a long 
cruise, needed a thorough repair. To employ to 
advantage the intervening time, captain Henry Van
sit tart, the Abergavenny's commander, aHowed lieu
tenant ,Fitton to transfer himself and crew to" one of 
the Active's prizes, the late Spanish privateer N. S. 
"de los Dolores; a felucca, of about 50 tons, mounting 
one long 12-pounder on a traversing carriage, with a 
Iilcrew to raise it from the hold when wanted for nse.t 
Having embarked on board of her, and stowed as 
well as he could, his 44 officers and men, lieutenant 
Fitton, early in January, sailed out to crwse 011 the 
Spanish Main. In her way along the coast, for every 
part of which her commander was a pilo~ the wDde'r, 
whose rig and appearance were an admirable decoy, 
destroyed two or thr.ee enemy's small-craft; such as, 
though not worth sending in, were precisp.ly the kind 
of vessels that had recently been committing such 
foIerio~s depredations on West-Indian corn nerce.t . 

• iC· Se~ Dote~, p .. 510. ." " 
t It bad belonged to an Englisb frigate tbat '!81 "reeked. iD 

'OIM barbour of tbe Spaniah Main. 
t It may be observed here, lbat smallswift .. iling armed feeeels, 
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A suCcesSiOtl of stormy weather,· anc.. the leaky 
fltate of the felucca's deck, by wbich chiefly 22 ef.the 
filen had been made sick, induced her .commander 
to proceed {or and take possession of a .small 
key near Point Canoe~ Here he erected a tent, 
landed his men and stores; and, after making the 
best dilJpositionhis means would admit to resist an 
attack, examined the state of his vessel. The main 
beam, on which the gun rested, was found to be 
-badly sprung. This was ilTeparable. Her rigging 
·was decayed, and he had DO .cordage; . her sails were 
split and torn, and he had neither eanvas, nor ~en 
sail-twine. Beiog, however, a mall of resources, 
lietrtt'nant Fitton reduced aad altered the shape of 
the sails; the seamen using for twine what they un
ravelled from the remnant pieces. He then rigged the 
tender as a lugger, .and re-embarked his men,' gun, 
and the few stores he had left. 
. In this ineffective state, the tender bore up for 
CaI1hagena; her commander intending to coast 
down the Main to Porto-Bello, in the hopes of 
·being able to .capture or ·cut out some vessel that 
might answer to carry ,his crew and himSelf to 
Jamaica. On ·the 23d .of January, early in the 
mornillg, a8 the .tender. was hauling round Cape 
Rosario, a schooner was discovered~ to which she 
immediately gaTe chase. The schooner, which 

.. 
properly commanded and appointed, were tbe only deac:ription of 
cruisers wbicb could operate witb effect against tbe hordea of tiny, 
but weD.manned, and, to a merchant·veuel, formidable privateers, 
tbat Iwarmed in the neighbourbood of Jamaica and tbe Spanilh 
aeulementa. The· Active JJenelf had perhaps capture4 or deatroyed 
more of' theIe marauding craft, than any frigate on the ltati~)D; 
and it Deed Dot be ul'led at wbat a triftiDg comparative espense. 
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'."88 the Spanish garda-costa Santa-Mana, of six 
(vierced for ]0) long 6-pounders, 10 'Swivels, and, 
00 men, commanded by don J08e Corei, a few houn 
only from Carthagena, bore down to l'econnoitre tbe 
lugger. As ,the. latter bad her gun below, and as 
many of her men hid from view as the want of a bar
ricade would permit,. the former readily 'approached 
lVithiD gun-shot. Lieutenant Fitton, although he 
could :ba'Ve. no wish to conte,Dd with so powerful an 
'8.d'versary, could not .resist the opportunity of show
ing-how well his ,f:Den could handle their 12-ponnder. 
ftwas soon 'raised up, aodwas discharged repeat
edly, in.quick 8uccesl!IiQu, with evident effect. 
; .: After. about tbirty minutes' mutual firiDg with 
-eann.on and musketry, the Santa-Maria sheered off, 
-and directed-her course 'for the isle of Varus, evi-
dently with intent'to run on ,shore. Her persevering 
though one-gun opponent stuck close to ber, plyiog 
her well with shot, great and small; but the tender 
was unable, as sbe. wisbed, to 'grapple the schooner, 
'because the latter had the wind. A t length the Santa.. 
Maria grounded; and lieutenant FittQn,.aware that, if 
the:schooner landed ·her m~ in the bushes, no at
tempt of his ~ple would avail, eased off the log
ger's sheets, and ran her also on shore, aboQt ten 
yards from the Santa-Maria. The musketry of the 
latter, as she heeled over,- greatly annoying the ten
der's men, who bad no barricades to shelter tbem, 
]jeutenant Fitton leaped overboard; and, with his 
sword in his mouth, fonowed by the greater part 
of his crew, similarly armed, swam' to, boarded, and, 
after a stout resistance, carried the schooner. 

The tender, in this splendid little affair, 'lost two 
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s~n killed, and five wounded; and many of her 
JJl~n were too sick to attend their quarters.- The 
loss of the Santa-Maria, 88 acknowledged by her. 
oBieers, amounted to five men killed, and nine 
wounded, iDcluding her commander, who had had 
both his hands carried away by a grape-shot. 

It took some hoars ere the tender, with the help 
of the prize's anchors and cables, (her own hav .. 
iug parted in a gale four days before,) was again got 
aBoat; and, before that could be eft'ected, the l~ 
pounder, then iD a disabled state, was obliged to be 
thrown overboard. The Spanish inhabitants having 
collected along, and opened a fire from the shore, 
and the prize havinggrou .. ded too fast to be got 06, 
lieutenant Fitton took out of her what was mOlt 
wanted for his own vessel, landed the prisoneF8, (for 
whom, being without a 'tween-decks' he had DO 

I'~m,) and even the dead; and then set the vessel on 
fire. Having eB'ectually destroyed this Spanish 
garda-coata, the Abergavenny'B tender sail~d back to 
Jamaica, aDd on the fourth day reached Black River, 
with scarcely a gallon of water on board. 

CONCORDE AND BRA VOl1RE. 

On the 27th. of .January, at nine at night, Cape 
Finisterre ,bearing east-haltIiorth 26 leagues, the 
British, 36-gun frigate Concorde, captain Robert 
Barton, while steering to the eastward, discovered, 
~y the light of th~ moon, seven large ships, about 
two miles 1Q.wjndward, under easy sail, standing to 
~ .lour o~ five tbat were in' the lick lilt, heedIeu alike of the 

docto"'l injunctionl and their own feeble Itate, &prang over the aide 
with their comndea; and one. or two of them nearly perished, iD 
CODsequence of their inability to Itruggle with the waves. 
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the westward. These were M. Ganteaume"s squa
dron of five sail of the liDe, (two haying parted and 
not yet reJoined,·) along with the 40-gun frigate 
Creole, captain Gourge, and 36-gun frigate Bra
vonre, captain Louis-Auguste Dordelin. The" two 
latter immediately bore up. in chase; whereupon 
the Concorde, casting off a Swedish ship she had in 
tow, stood on. In a little time the Creole resumed 
her former course, and presently rejoined her squad
ron; while the Bravour.e eontinued iD chase of the 
Concorde . 
. The latter, as SOOD as she had reached what was 
considered to be a distance of about Ib:: miles from the 
French sq uadron, hove-to, and, by the usual mode 
of s.igoalling, BOon connnced herself that the ship in 
c.hase of her ~as not. a friend. After a mutllal hatl, 
BJ1: order to strike to a French frigate, arid a volley 
of musketry, the Bravoure ranged up on the Con
corde's lee" side, ~d gave and returned a heavy 
fire; till, passing on, she shot so far ahead as to 
.,ring the Concorde on her larboard quarter. In 
this position the latter kept ber opponent warmly 
and closely engaged, for about half an hour; when 
tbe Bravoure's fire ceased, and presently one" of 
her boats and some other wreck fell from her stem 
and larboard quarter. The Concorde now concluded 
that the French frigate, having discontinued the ac
tion, had surrendered; but presently the Bravoure 
was obsened making sail, and soon stood away be
fore the wind. The damaged state of the Concorde's" 
running rigging delayed her in chasiDg; and,-at three 

• For their Damea, lee p.545. 
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on the following morning, she lost sight of the Bm
voure .. At daylight, however, the Concorde again 
discovered. the latter; but the appearance of the 
French squadron to-windward compelled the former, , 
net only to relinquish the pursuit of the Bravoun>, 
but to. attend to' the safety of herself. . , 

Bac" ship's armament. 

I CONCORDE.- I BRAVOURE. 
No. Pdn., No. Ph Pr. 

Main deck. • • • ~ i is long gUDS •. 12t 26 long gunl. 12 
Quarter-deck & forecastle 4-, .. 6112 It 6 

I 10carronades.24 4- carronades.86 br. 

Carriage-guns ••• I 4-2t \4-2§ 
Men and bOYI " • • :257 29311 

The Concorde's 1088 in the action amounted to 
nine men killed, and 24 wounded, four of them mor.: 
tally. The loss of the Bravoure, as related in M. 
Ganteaume's despatch, was 10 meo killed, includ
ing her third lieutenant and pilot, and 24 wounded, 

* Captured trom the French in ] 788: her c;lasl that or D. in the 
u.traeta. ' ' 

t The ,Concorde' wa. originaUy 6tted with 26. but. having the 
ports .. (she was a temarkablylong Ibip.) was afterwards allowed 2 
additional12a. with an increase of'10 men to her complement. 

t The same that she mounted in 1194. See vol. i. p.255. 
~ Thil frigate was IUbsequently run aground and boarded b, the 

IIritilb. and was tbcu. said. in a luoae way. to m~unt 46 guns; but, 
in the hurry. it,is jlrobable that the bridle or cbase ports were con
sidered al filled. , Tb~re il no realon for supposing tbe Bratoure 
differed. in ber armament or size. from the generality of' her cl .... 
The Frencb. very propen,. deIPoted the chief' of their attention to' 
the 4O-gun or IS-pounder tiigate. and. exeept iD a solitary instance 
or so,- built DO more frigate.4>f the clas. of tbe IIravoiJre. 

11 At tbe time' referred to iD the I .. t note, the had on board a crew 
of 5J83; making.witb her IGII in killed upreaently shown. the num
ber here stated. 
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inehlding her captain; who had the misfortune to 
hMe half ·his hand carried away by a grape-shot. 

Comparative for" of lite C~Gnt8 • ....... . ,.. 
Ship •• in number • • • • • . • • • '. .. 
GUDS. " •••••••••• 

Broadside weigbt of metal. in pd •• { long gudD8 1180 
. carron. ea iO 

Crew. in number • • • • 
Size. in tODS. • • • • • 

1 I 
42 42 

It has seldom' been our task to record a more 
equal match than here presents itself; not less equal, 
too, as the returns testify, in the loss which each ship 
inflicted on her antagonist. How the c~ntest would 
have terminated, had 'no intruding squadron in
terfered, it is ·diflicult to foretel. Certainly, the dis
continuance 'of the firing by the Bravoure indicated, 
to say the last of it, some' serious mi,shap on board; 
as did her subsequently. crowding sail to get away, 
a dread of what might eventually be theconse
quence. Up to the ~a8t shot fired by the French 
ship, the action had been creditably conducted on 
her part; as is sufficiently proved by the Concorde's 
loss, when compared. with the loss of almost any 
other English frigate, after a cannonade of double 
the continuance of this. Here, unless we accuse 
M. Ganteaume of fabricating what he gives as the re-. 
port of M. Dordelin, t our commendations of the latter 

* About the avenge of French friptea of the BraYOure'a clue. 
t See a traoalation of rear·admiral Ganteaame'i letter iD the 

Naval Chronicle, voL v. p.264; aJao in Scbomberg'1 Naval Ch.-ono
logy, vol. iii. p.492. 
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must end. His opponent's gnDS were superior to his 
o'wn: they were "18-pounders;" and, when he at
tempted ·to board, she . rail away.' MoretYVer,' his 
first broadside had cauled great carnage, and nothing 
was heard from the ship bnt "groans and cries." 
Perhaps the British, the next time they cheer in a 
French captain's bearing, . will take care to pitch 
their pipes in a merrier key. 

BOURDELOIS WITH CURIEUX A.ND CONSORTS. 

On the 29th of January, at noon, the British 24-
gun ship Bourdelois, captain Thomas Manby, while 
cruiSing to:.windward of Barbadoes, discovered in 
('hase of her, to-windward, two men-of.:war brigs and 
a schooner. The Bourdelois immediately shortened 
sail to comply with their wishes; and, at SUll8et, the 
French national'brigs, Curieux, of 1810ng &pounders 
and. 168 men, captain Georges Radelet, and Mutine, 
of falong6-pouIidei'saD.d·1Sa men,' and the schooner 
Esperance, of6 ~oUDders and SI men, got within 
gun-shot. . At six, . haviDg wore· round, the Bourde
lom' was enabled to'bring -the CUrWux to action, at 
about ten yards' distance. Scarcely had the Bour
delois opened .her h.eavy metal upon the latter, than 
her-two consorts abandon~d her. When -it is known 
that the 'Bourdelois was a ship of· 626 tons, . mount· 
ing 22 Si-pounder carronades and 2 long 98, with a 
complement of 196 men, the surprise will be great, 
that the Curieux alone should, for thirty minutes, 
sustain an action with her; and that, . too, :at a 'dis
tance so favourable to a carronade-batteJ'y. On being 
taken possession of, after haviug hailed that she had 
struck, the Curieux's deck was found, as might in-
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deed be expected, strewed from end to end with the 
dying aDd the dead~ The captain had had both his 
legs shot off, and survived but a few hours; and the 
brig's killed and wounded, in the whole, amounted 
to about 60: while the Bourdelois escaped with 
only one -man killed, and seven wounded, including 
lieutenant Robert Barrie, (who did not quit his 
quarters,) a master's mate, and a midshipman. 

It was not in killed and wounded only, that the 
French brig afforded proofs of the obstinacy of her 
resistanoe-: ber bull bad been so pierced. with shots, 
that, iJl about half an bour after she was taken pos
session of, the Curieux was found to be sinking. 
Already had 120 prisoners been received. from her; 
and every exertion was now made to save the 
wounded. So zealous were lieutenant Archibald 
Montgomery and his 20 men in performing tbiB ser
vice, that, at eight o'clock, the vessel foundered 
under them, close alongside of the Bourdelois. The 
Boating wreck buoyed up all those brave men but 
two midshipmen and five seainen; who consequently 
perished, along with the whole, if not the greater part 
of the brig's wounded. 

Nothing could exceed the gallantry of. captain 
Radelet, but the pusillanimity of his two brotber-ofti
cers, captains J. Raybaun and Baymond;· and whoSe 
vetSsels, on account of the delay that had taken place 

* The two brigs and schooner had been 6tted out by Victor 
Hupes at Cayenne, principally to intercept the outward-bound 
Weat-India fleet. It is but fair to mentiOD, that a French ., Etat 
general de la Marine" of 1807, doea not, u far 88 I can ditcoyer. con
tain the names of the two gentlemen, stated to have been the com
man~rl ~f the MutiDe and Eaperance. The probability. therefore. 
i •• that they were not officers belongiDg to the French navy. 
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in shifting the prisoners, and in repairing ~he Bourde
)oi.'s rigging and sails, effected their escape. It 
must, at the same time, be admitted, that the Bou~ 
delois was more than a match for an three French 
vessels, however well they 'might have supported 
each other. 

PH(EBE AND AFRICAINE. 

On'the 19th of February, at four o'clock in the 
afternoon, the British 36-gun frigate Ph mbe, captain 
Robert Barlow, being on tbe Spanish shore, about 
two leagues to the eastward of' Gibraltar, beating 
up for that port, with a light breeze at west, dis
covered, on the African shore, nearly abreast of 
the fortress of Ceuta, a strange ship, under a press 
of sail, steering directly up the Mediterranean. The 
Phmbe, having' her head . to the northward, imme
diaiely tacked, and' stood for the stranger; who 
made, in consequence, no alteration in' ber course . 
.8y half'past seven, the Pbmbe had approached the 
chase on the I,arboard quarter; and the latter, find
ing an action inevitable, shortened sail, as did a180' 
the former .. The Phmbe, being unable from the 
darkness to discern the colours of the stranger, fired 
a shot over her. In a 'moment the latter, which was 
the French 40-gun frigate Africaine; captain Saunier, 
with troops on board, which she had embarked at 
Rochefort, and was conveying, to .Egypt,· altered 
her course to port; and, having brought her broad
side to bear on the Phmbe, discharged it, but with 
little effect. The Phrebe then altered her course, so 

* She bad sailed 00 the 18th, i~,compaoy "ith the 3j-gQnfiiga&e, 
Regeoeree, similarly freighted.. hut OD the day follo"iag, par&ed 
from her in a gale of wind. 
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as to keep parallel with her opponent; and, when 
quite near, poured in a well-directed, and, as it 
proved, most destructive broadside. The two ships, 
with their heads to the northward, then continued 
the engagemeut, within pistol-sbot distance, until 
half past nine; when the Africaine, being nearly 
unrigged, having five feet water in her hold, her 
decks literally encumbered with dead, and the 
greater part of her guns dismounted, struck her 
colours. Her masts were . all badly wounded, and, 
had there, been any swell, would have fallen over her 
side. The Phrebe's masts were also much. injured, 
and chieftyowed their stability to the smoothness of 
the sea. Her rigging and sails,' too, were scarcely 
in better plight than those of her late antagonist. 

Rac" skip's armament. 

M;aip deck • • • • • 
Quarter-deck & for~castle 

PH<EBE.· 
No. P.4I1. 
26 lo~ gunl, 18 
10" 9 
8carronades.8'J 

CarrjJlgc:-gunl • • • • U 
Men and boy. of complt. 289* 
Soldien • • • • •• . 

AFRICAINE. 
No. PcIn. Fr. 
i6 long guns. 18 
18 .. 8t 

The Phrebe, although her net co~pl~ment, lB

* See Dote ., p. 94. 
t Subjoined to captain Barlow·.letter in the Gaz~tte,~i. a cOPJ of 

tlte French retllrn of loss on board the ship, wherein the Africai~ 
is atated to have mounted "26 canons en batterie de 18, et 18 de 9 
IOr lea gaillards.'" Here it would appear that the French have a gtln 
they designate a 9-pounder. Conrioaed that this W88 not the cue, 
I atrove bard ~ ascertain, and at length succeed~d in discovering, 
that the figure 8 in the original. had been mistaken for a 9. and 10 

cepiedand printed in the Gazette. 
t nil will be esplained presently. 
§ The Africaine'. crew is e:lprellly atated to have amounted to 
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c1uding ]8 boys, was' 261, had sailed from Cork, 
seven men short, and had since manned and sent to 
Gibraltar one rec~ptured and one detained brig; 
one with seven, the other with eight men: so tbat 
her crew on board was reduced to 239. Of this 
number she had only 1 seaman killed, and 2 officers 
and 10 seamen wounded. The loss on board the 
Africaine was truly dreadful. Her killed were as 
follows: 1 commodore (Saunier,) 1 brigadier-gene
ral, 2 captains in tbe' army, 4 volunteers, 1 master 
at arms,. 1 gunner, 1 master-carpenter, 1 gunner's 
mate, 3 surgeons, (actually killed in the cockpit~ 
while dressing the wounded f) and 185 seameu, 
marines, artil1erymen, troops, and passenger-trades
men; the wounded were, 1 general of division, (Des
foumeaux,) I general of battalion, I general of horse, 
1 ~id-de-camp, 1 major of battalion, 1 captain of 
the ship, (Jean.Jacques Magendie,) 5 lieutenants, 2 
volunteers, 2 lieutenants of grenadiers, ) lieutenant 
of foot, 1 maitre de bataiIJon, 1 head.pilot, 1 secoud 
master .. sail-maker, and 126 seamen, marines, artil
lerymen, troops and passenger-tradesmen; making 
a total of 200 killed, and 143 wounded, the greater 
part of them mortally. 'A return to this effect, and 
signed by captain Magendie; was delivered to Clilp· 
tain Barlow; but the former stated, in the return, 
that it .probably fell short, in amount, of the reallos~ 
sustained, especially in killed. 

315 men, and her troops and pauengen to 400. A reason has, on 
more than one occasion, been a88igned for dividing the one froall the 
otber, and for considering the former number only 88 the comple
ment of the ship. 
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Comparative force qf tie ctmi6atanl8. 
Britiall. PftIICII. 

Ships. in number • • • • ; • • •• . . 1 I 
GUO' .. ••••••••• 44 " Broadlideweight of metal. in pde. {Ioog g~~ 9, 1 

carrODIIUC' 128 0 

Crew. iD number. • • • • 
Size, in tOOl • • • • • • 

--407 -881 
289 815 
926 1059' 

As far as appears upon the face of this statement, 
the two frigates were. Dot unfairly matched.. If the 
Phmhe's carronades gave her a preponderance iD 
broadside weight oC. metal, the Africaine's greater 
number of men (still confining our view to the state.
ment) gave her the advantage in crew: and it is not 
a little singular, that the two sets of fig.ures that 
stand for the weight of meta~ and .crew on either 
side, and which, it is evident, have not beeD arbi
trarily fixed, produce, when added together, exactl, 
the same amount. But an allowance is requisite, 
and a considerable one too, for that which a mere
confrontation of figures can never explain,-the
lumbered state of the Africaine's decks; and which 
the troops themselves, by their valour, their' miB-, 
taken valour, contributed to incr.ease. Although 
their musketry could be of little or DO, avail in the 
dark, yet they considered it as a point of honoul" 
to remain on deck and, be mowed down by scores.· 
Circumstanced .as he was, commodore Sauuier acted 

* A IOIDewhat similar circumstance occurred on board of one or 
the Briti.h ships engaged at (,,,opeDhagen. The officer command. 
ing a detachment of the 49th regiment tbat bad embarked in the 
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as wisely in endeavouring to avoid a contest, as, 
when it actually began, did the officers, ship's com
pany, ,soldiers". and all that were' on board the Af
ricaine, heroically, in defending their ship until she 
was reduced to a sinking state, and they to half 
their original number,-all by the heavy, the search
ing, the irre~istible broadsides of the Phmbe. 

With so lDany prisoners to take charge of, aud 
with both ships, particularly his prize, so much cut 
up in their masts and rigging, it was well for cap
tain Barlow that the Pbmbe had not far to seek a 
friendly port. The two frigates, in a very short 
time, dropped their anchors in Gibraltar bay. The 
Africaine was nearly a new, and, until her meeting 
with the Phmbe, had been a ,'ery fine French fri
gate. She had on board, when capiured, besides 
her 400 troops and artificers, six brass field-pieces,' 
several thousands stands of arms. and a great quan": 
tity of ammunition.· The Africaine was of courNe 
purchased for the British navy, and became classed 
as a ~8-gun frigate.t 

ship, although the distance from the enemy wall too great for mus
ketry lo be u$erl, nol to say with effl:ct, but at all, could not be per
suaded to allow his men to go below; they mu~t be drawn up along 
tbe gangway; the poor fellows were so, and suffered accordingly. 

• The gazdte-letter adds tr implements of agriculture;" but I 
line autbority for atating. tbat this was a mistake; no such articlt:s 
were on board. 

t Althollgh. from mounting but 26 gun. on the mai~ deck, the 
Africaint: would appear to fan under the Sa-gUll class, yet the fore
most pair of ports were found to be 8ufficiently aft to receive guns, 
and were fitted with tbem accordingly: hence, sbe properly.ranked 
as a SS-guD frigate. and all her measurement exceeded 1050 t01,l8. 
(ICe note Z*. to Abstract No. 1,) belonged to the large. or Z sub-
cI~ , 

VOL. 11. 2 P 
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SPEEDY AND GAMO. 

The British 14-guo brig Speedy, captain lord 
Cochrane, during one of her cruises in the Mediter~ 
.. anean, had so annoyed the Spaniards by cutling up 
their coasting trade, that the latter despatched armed' 
vessels in pursuit of her from several ports. Early 
in April, one oC her seekers, the 32-gun zebec-frigate 
Gamo, by meaDs of hanging or closed ports, de
coyed tbeSpeedy within hail, and then, drawing 
them up, discovered her h"eavy battery. Against a 
vessel that appeared to mount 36 gUllS, aDd to be 
~umerously manned, th~ Speedy, whose 14 gun,s 
were only 4-pounders, resolved not to risk an en
gagement until she had tried the effect of a rUse. To' 
escape was out of the question, as the zebec sailed 
two feet to the Speedy's one. The latter therefore 
passed for a Danish brig of war, and, in addition to 
the colours at her gaff-end, exhibited on the gang
way a man dressed in a Danish officer's uniCorn}; 
who, also, in the short interchange of hailing that 
ensued, conversed in Danish, or, which was the 
same thing, in what passed for Danish. Not quite 
satisfied as to tbe natiooal character of the Speedy~ 
the Gamo sent her boat with an officer. The latter he
fore he well got alongside, was informed, kindly in
formed, that the brig had lately quitted ooe of the 
Barbary ports; and he was at the same time reminded 
of what he well knew, that a visit would undoubt
edly subject the Spanish ship of war to a loog qua
rantine. This was enough; and, after a few mutual 
salutations alid wavings of the hand, the two vessel. 
parted company: one glad, at having esca,ped ,the 
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plague; the 6th"er, equally glad, one might suppose, 
at ha,ing escaped capture. The truth is, however, 
that the Speedy's officers and crew were all impatience 
to combat their superior foe; and lord Cochrane 
promised them, if ever he met her again, as he had no 
doubt be should, to give full scope to their wishes. " 

On the 6th of May, at daylight, the Speedy, being 
close olfBarcelona, descried a sail standing towards 
her. Chase was given; but, owing to light winds,
it was nearly nine o'clock before the two vessels got 
within "mutual gun-shot. The Speedy soon disco.:, 
... ered that the armed zebec approaching her wa& her' 
aid 'friend the Gamo. The former, then close under 
the latter's'lee, tacked ana commenced action. The 
Speedy's fire was promptly returned by her 0PPO-: 
Dent, who, in a little while, attempted to board the' 
brig; but the latter, the instant she beard the comJ 

mand giv,en, sheered off. The attempt was again 
made and 'again frustrated.' At length, after a 46 
minutes' cannonade, in which the Speedy, with all 
her manmuvring; could not evade the heavy broad": 
sides . of the 'Gamo, and' had sustained in conse
quence, a loss of three seamen killed and five 
wounded, lord Cochrane determined to board. With 
this intent the Speedy"ran dose'alongside the Gamo; 
and. the crew of the British vessel, ' headed by their 
gallant commander, made a simultaneous rush from 
every part of her upon the decks of the Spaniard. 
For aoout ten minutes the contest was desperate, 
especially in the waist; but the impetuosity oC the' 
assault was irresistible,-the Spanish colours were 
&track, and the G.wo became the prize of the 
Speedy. 

2 p 2 
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The Speedy's gun-force has already been stated at. 
l( 4-pounders: her number of men and boy~ at the 
commencement of the action was 64. Of these she 
lost, in the boarding-attack, only one seaman killed~ 
her first-lieutenant, Richard William Parker, (se-: 
verely, both by musketry and the sword,) her boat
swain, and 0ne seaman, wounded; making, with 
her loss by the cannonade, 3 killed and 8 wounded. 
The Gamo mounted 22 long Spanish 12-pounders 
on the main deck, with 8 long Spanish Ss and i 
" heavy carronades" (we will suppose 24-pounders) 
on the q uarter-deck and forecastle. Her crew 
amounted to 274 o6icers, seamen, boys, and super
numeraries, and 45 marines; total 319: of which 
number she had her commander, don Francisco de 
Torris, the boatswain, and 13 men, kilJed, and 41 
men wounded. 

Comparative force of the comlJatCDIts. 
Brililh. SpaDUb" 

Shipl, in number .•• • • • • •. 1 1 . 
Gum. .. •••••••••• 14 ~. 

Broadside weigbt or metal. in pdl. {long gundl is 1~ 
. carron a eO ... , 

Crew; in Dumber 
Size, in tonl • • 

. . . . . . . . . -28 -190, 
54 819 

208 560* 

The Gamo's was a broadside tbat was enough 
to .alarm, and, in abler bands, might easily baye 
subdued, such a vessel as the Speedy. A crew of 
280 or 300 was the lowest number of men that a. 

• The Gamo wal ~ot mealured. but,· to judge from. ber appear-' 
ance, exceeded 600 ton.. To have carried fi ISJ-poundeR on a: 
Bingle deck, she could not. have been lea than 560. 
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8hip of the evident force and size ·of the Gamo could 
·be supposed to have on board; and yet lord Coch
rane, at the head of about 40 men, (and, deducting 
the boys, the helmsman, the 8 killed and wounded~ 
and one or two others, he could not have had 
more,) Jeaped into the midst of them. He and his 
40 brave followers found· 319, or, allowing for some 
previous loss and for 6 or 8 boys, 300 armed men 
to struggle with. But the British broadsword fell 
too heavily to be resisted; and the Spaniards were 
compelled to yield to the chivalric valour of their 
opponents. Accustomed as is the British navy to 
execute deeds of daring, lord Cochrane's achieve
ment has found in these pages but three compeers, 
the Surprise and Hermione, the Dart and D~sir~e, 
Viper and Cerb~re; to which let now be added, as 
the next iD chronological order, Speedy and Gamo.· 

SIBYLLE AND CBIFFONNE. 

On the 19th of April, at half past eight o'clock 
ic ~he moming, the British 38-gun frigate Sibylle, 
captain Charles Adam, observing signals flying on 
St. Anne's island, one of the Seychelles, boisted 
French colours; and at nine, having rounded the 
island, discovered in Mah~ roads, close in-shore, a fri- f 

gate with her fore-mast out, accompanied hy several 
small-craft. The Sibylle immediately 'backed her 
main topsail, cleared for action, and' got springs on 
the anchors: she then filled, and set the fore-sail. 
At ten, the French 32-gun frigate ChiBOD~e, captain 

. , 
.. * Lord Cochrane. who, with 10 many prisoners in cbarge, bad 
still an arduous duty to perform, carried biB prize· in Bafety to 
Gibraltar. . 
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Pierre Guieysse, fired a shot and hoisted her colours. 
A.t 16 minutes past ten, having passed through a 
windiQg and intricate channel formed by variou8 
~angerous shoals, and discoverable only ~y lbe 
change of colour in the water, as seen by a man 
stationed at the mast-head, the Sibylle anchored 
within a cable's length of the French frigate; not 
being able to get nearer, on account of a shoal that 
lay on the latter'slarboard bow. 

At 25 minutes past ten, having dropped ber bes~ 
bower under foot, so as to bring her broadside to 
hear, and ~ubstituted English for French coloafS, 
the Sibylle opened her fire, receiving in return a fire 
j-om the Chiifonoe, as well as from a battery·erected. 
in a raking position on the neighbouring shore. The 
cannonade continued with tolerable spirit until 42 
minutes past ten, when the Chiffonne struck, cut her 
cable, and drifted on a reef. While an officer and 
party went to take possession, the Sibylle veered 
away her cable, so that her broadside might. bear 
on the battery, which still continued its fire. No 
sooner, however, did a lieu.tenant and a few men 
land on the beach, than the battery also struck .• 
colours. 

At the surrender of the frigate, a great number of 
her crew took to the boats and escaped 011 shore; 
and the men at the battery also escaped. The laUer 
was found to consist of foUl' of the frigate's guna,~ 

* Vice-admiral Rainier's letter in the Gazette states tbat tbey 
were the frigate's four forecastle 8-pounders; but, according to ari 
., Extract from the Sibylle'. log_book:' as publisbed in the Madras 
GaZette of October 8, ISO., tbey were four oftbe Cbiff'onne'. main
deck li-poundel'l taken from ber' starboard or uneDgaged aide. 
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mounted on a plank platform, defended by fascinee; 
aDd provided with a fnrnace for heating shot. The 
Sibylle's force in guns and men bas already a~ 
peared.· Of tbe latter, sbe bad only two seamen 
killed, and a midshipman sligbtly wounded. The 
Chift'onne appears to bave been armed the. same u 
the generality of French 3i-gun frigates,t and had 
a complement of 296 men; of whom the Sibylle's 
fire killed 23, and wounded 30. About 100, incl.d
i,.g those stationed at the battery, escaped: the re-
mainder were Dlade prisoners.:!: .... 

Although the Chift'onne was certainly DO match 

* See p. 88'7. 
t See the force of the Brayoure at p. 569. Vice-admiral Raini~ 

8&la the Cbiff'onne mounted 28 12s on the main-deck; the log-ex,,: 
tract, however, atates that abe mounted only 26, but bad 14 porta of 
a .ide, into one of which .be had .bifted a gun belonging to tbe op
posite aide. The fact ia, as appears by the draught of tbe .bip taken 
.iDce her capture. tbe 14th port was only a bow or chase port; id 
~iDg wbich thle CbiflbnDe resembled all other frigatea, Englilh .. 
weD aa Frencb. Tbe Sibylle htlraelf bad 80 porta, and yet mounted 
but 28 gun. on her main·deck. The log-extract des.,:ribea tbe quar
ter-rleck and forecastle guna .. 6-pounders, vice-admiral Raini-er' •. 
letter, at B-pounders. The former i. correct; ... not only i. 110 
long gun heavier tban a 6-pounder ever found on the quarter. deck 
or forecaatle of a French 12-pounder frigate, but the ChifFonDe'. 
porta were of no greater size than luited guns of such a caJiber. 
It i. because the Britisb government never purcbasea tbe guns, tbat 
the latter were not. until lately, noticed in the Suney: bad they 
been 10, an ea.y method could be had recourse to (or resolviog tbe 
.. eubt, and that io maol a mucb more important cue tban the Chit. 
fonne'L * The ChifFonne bad .ailed from Nantz 00 tbe 14th of the pre
et!diog April, with 89 Frenchmen, luspected of baving been con
cerned in an attempt on the life of Boon.parte, tbe first consul of 
the French republie. Tbeae, in co~plianee with her orders, slit! bad 
llnded OD the Se,cbellel. 
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fOr the Sibylle, the dangerous circumstances under 
'Wbich she had been approached and attacked, en
title the officers and crew of the lattE'r to some share 
of credit. The prize was afterwards purchased for 
the British navy, and became classed as a 12-pounder 
or D 36. • 

VICTOR AND FLECHE. 

On the 2d of September, at about halfpast eleven in 
the forenoon, the British t8-gun ship-sloop Victor, 
captain George Robert CoUier, being oft'the Seychelle 
islands, discovered and chased a strange man-of-war 
brig. At about half past five, the Victor, proving the 
best sailer of the two off the wind, brought to close 
action the French l~gun brig FMche, commanded
by citizen Jean-Baptjste Bonnavie, lieutenant de vais.
seau. The latter's 8-pounders being 1\0 match for 
the forlDer's 32-pounder carronades, the FMche, after 
receiving and returning two broadsides, hauled her 
wind, and endeavoured to escape. The Victor,
having had her driver topping-lift, main-topmast-stay, 
and her principal braces on the starboard side shot 
away, was unable to wear quick enough to check. 
tbe progress of "ber opponent; who, by the time the
two vessels tacked, at seven, was half a mile to-wind
ward: and, even when the Victor had repaired ber 
rigging,. the FMche convinced her that, in sailing by 
the wind, the advantage was tbe reverse of what it 
had heen when going before it. -

In the little iQ.terchange of Jiring that bad ensued, 
tbe Victor had had a master's mate and one seaman 
slightly wounded; with. besides damaged rigging 
and sails, " Ilhot througb the foremost, and a iew 
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shots in tbe hull. The Victor continued to pursue 
the FMche, and, during the night, was frequently 
within gun-shot; but the latter would not allow the 
British vessel a second time to' close. The chase 
continued all day of the 4th, and at sunset theFMche 
was four or five miles to-windward, and, by daylight 
on the 6th, no longer to be seen. 

Judging from the course that the brig was steer
ing when first seen, that her destination was to the 
Mahe or Seychelle islands, captain Collier pushed 
for the latter; and, at half past three the same afte~ 
noon, descried his old opponent standing in for the 
anchorage of Mahe. The Victor proceeded under 
easy sail till seven o'clock, which was just as if 
grew dark, and 'then anchored in eleven fathoms: 
The sloop being without a pilot, or anyone on board 
acquainted with the channel, the master, Mr. James 
Crawford, though ill of a fever, volunteered to sound 
it. Accordiilgly, in the course of the night a boat; 
in which Mr. James Middleton, the master's mate, 
who had been wounded, also embarked as a voluD
teer, proceeded on the service; and, notwithstand" 
ing they were repeatedly fired at by a boat from the 
French brig, these gentlemen would not desist until 
they had completely performed the duty they had 
uDdertaken. 

Daylight on the 6th showed the FI~che, lying 
at the mouth of the bason or inner harbour, with 
springs on her cables, and a red flag at her foreL 
top-gallant-mast-head,-the signal of defiance, as 
afterwards understood. It was not merely tht! 
strength. of their position, or the difficulty of ap-; 
proachiDg it, that had actuated the French ofiicers 
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to hoist this foolish signal: they h~d now mounted 
the whole of their guns; which had DOt, it appears, 
beeq the case in the skirmish of the 2d. Soon after 
eJaylight the Victor weighed, and made sail toward. 
the channel; the narrowness and intricacy of which, 
added to the unfavourable state of the 'wind, co .. 
pelled her to use warpli and her staysails only. 

So fine an opportunity was taken due advantage of 
lly the FMche, and the Victor became exposed to a 
raking fire, until, shoaling her water, the latter, 
~ about nine o'clock, came-to with the best bower. 
The sloop soon recommenced warping, and COil· 

tin_ued it until three quarters past eleven; when, 
letting go the smaJl bower with two springs, the 
Victor brouglit her broadside to bear, and iutaBtl, 
commenced firing. Between the two vessels aD in. 
cessant caQDonade was maintained until ~ mi, 
aI,Ites past two, when the FI~che w~ discovered to 
be sinking.· In a few minutes afterwards the.latter 
cut her cable, cast round, and grounded at the bow. 
" a coral reef. An officer and party were sent from, 
the Victor to board her; aDd immediately the 
French crew commenced settiog are to their vesseJ. 
AQotber party from the sloop quickly followed the 
Il'st; and the British then struck the colours aad 
took possession of the French brig. Scarcely had 
they succeeded in extinguishing the dames, when 
the Fl6che fell OD her larboard bilge into deeper 
water, and sank. 

The force of the Victor (she measured 3M to08,*) 
was 1632-pounder carronades and 2 long 68, with 
a Bet complement of 120 men·; of whom, in this 

• And wu built in 1798: her cl ... that of S, in tbe Abatratta. 
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second and decisive aWair, she had not a man hurt. 
This was rather extraordinary, as several shots had 
Itrock her bull, some between wjnd and water, and 
her rigging and hoats had also heen a good deal cut. 
The FI~che, a brig of ahoot 400 tons,· mounted 18 
long 'French 8-pounders. besides 2 stern-cbasers he.
lieved to have been of the same caliber.t Her com. 
plement consisted of 1.015, including 4. lieutenants, 
besides her commanding officer. Her loss, (rom the 
number of dead and wounded reported to have been 
found on. her forecastle, was supposed to be very 
aevere; but captmn Bonnavie only acknowledged to 
having had 4. men killed: the wounded he did not 
eDumerate. The Fl~che, like the Chifi'onne, had 
brooght from Nantz about four months since, and 
deposited on One oftheSeycllelle islands, 36 banished 
Frenchmen. Some of her men had been left sick at 
lie-Bourbon; but, to compensate for' them, 20 of 
the late Chiffonne's crew had assisted in serving the 
gun8. The heavy metal of the Victor certainly ren
dered her too powerful to be an equal opponent of 
the FMche; hut, nevel\tbeless, considerable credit i. 
due to tbe officers and crew of the former, for their 
'kill and perseverance in bringing.the contest, in the 
face of so many obstacles, to a decisive issue. 

• The Colombe French national brig, of the same force, cap~ 
tured in 1808. measured 407 tons. 

t Captain CoUier, in his letter, saya, " Mounting iO long French 
~oden, with sa stero.-cbuera;" but whether he meaDS the .. tter 
as exclusive or inclusive doea not clearly appear. I have considere4 
them aa inclulive. MoreoYer, the FI~cbe ia called, all through the 
official account, If conette." without either ship or brig subjoined. 
I eo~tluded alae ~u a abip, Ilmilar to the-Babet aad otben, untir I 
IWdiDthe .. «tbecemy' .. br'r.- _. -
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PASLEY AND VIRGINE DEL ROSARIO. 

On the 28th of October, Cape de Gatte bearing 
""est-north-west 20 leagues, the British hired brig 
Pasley, of 16 guns, 14 12-pounder carronades and 
2 long 6s, with 64 men, commanded by lieute
nant WiIliam W ooldridge, fell in with, and was 
chased by, tbe Spanish privateer polacre-ship Vir
gine del Rosario, of 10 guns, (pierced for 20,) 8 of 
them long Spanish I!, and 2, long Spanish 24-pound· 
ers, with a crew of 94 men. The latter, being t~ 
windward, soon neared the Pasley; and an animated 
action commenced. After it had continued one 
hour, tbe Pasley, having had her gaff and most of 
the stays and main-rigging shot away, and finding 
her opponent's guns, upon the whole, much too 
heavy, ran athwart the privateer's hawse, and lashed 
the latter's bowsprit to her own capstem. The Bri: 
tish crew, in an instant, were on the Spaniard" 
decks; and, after a sanguinary hand-to.hand strug~ 
gle, of about 16 minutes' duration, carried the R~ 
.ario. 
, The Pasley's 1088 amounted to 1 gunner and 2 
seamen killed, her commander, (shot through the 
left shoulder,) master, (mortally,) 1 master's mate, 
and 6 seamE-n, wounded. The loss on board the 
privateer was very severe: it consisted of her first 
,uld second captains, second lieutenant, 2 prize-mas
ters, the gunner, and 16 seamen, killed; and 13 offi. 
cers and seamen wounded. Considering the great dis
parity of force between the two vessels, this must be 
pronounced a very gallant affair on the part of the 
Puley; and the judgment, promptitude, and valo~r 
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displayed by lieutenant Wooldridge on the occasion,. 
gained him not only the just applause of his country, 
but that to which he had an equal claim, the rank 
of commander. 

COAST AND MISCELLANEOUS OCCUR .. 
RENCES. 

HOME AND ADJACENT PORTS. 

IN the summer of this year, a squadron of three' 
British frigates, under the command of captain 
Charles Brisbane of the Doris,· was stationed by 
admiral Cornwallis off Pointe Mathias, to watch the 
motions of the French and Spanish fleets in Brest 
harbour. In the month of July, while the above 
frigate-squadron was lying at anchor far above St. 
Mathias light-house, in full view of the combined 
Beet, the French 20-gun corvette Chevrettc was dis
covered at anchor, under some ba~teries, in Camaret' 
bay; a pOlJition in which the French considered their 
vessel almost as secure as if she were in the road of 
Brest. It will, nevertheless, not be considered sur
prising, that the British resolved to attempt cutting; 
her out. Accordingly, on the night of the 20th; 
the boats of the Beaulieu and Doris, t manned en~ 
tirely by volunteers, and placed under the orders: 
of lieutenant W oodley Losa(!k, of the Ville de 
Paris,t proceeded on the enterprise; but, the boats' 

~~ Unnie, ' captaiD George Henry Gage. 
" (A BeauUen, " Stephen POyntl. 
36 (C Dom, "Charles Brisbane: leaior-oflicer. 
t The Uranie, app,rently, not then preaenL 
t Be had been lent by admira'Cor~"~1i8to t,ake the,command. 
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Dot puUing alike, and the leading ones being too 
zealous to slacken their eWorts, the party separated. 
In consequence of this accident, some of the boats, 
returned; while the remainder, having reached the 
entrance of Camaret bay, where they expected to be 
joined by their companions, lay upon their oars 
until daybreak. These boats then pulled back'to 
their ships; but the miscbief was done: they had 
been discovered from the Chevrette and the shore, 
and so much of the plan as contemplated a surprise, 
was thereby defeated. 
, As a proof of this, on the following morning, the 
21st, the Chevrette got under weigh, and, aftet 
running about a mile and a half further up the bay,: 
moored herself under some heavy batteries on the 
shore. She then took on board a body of soldiers, 
sufficient to augment her number of men to 839; 
had the arms and ammunition brought upon deck, 
and loaded her gnns almost up to their 'muzzles 
with grape-shot. The batteries, also, prepared them
selves: temporary redoubts were thrown up upon 
tbe adjacent points; and a gun-vessel, armed with 
2 long 36-pounders, was moored as a guard-boat at 
the entrance of the bay. Having thus profited by 
the discovery of tbe morning, the Chevrette dis· 
played, in defiance, a large French ensign above an 
English one: which was plainly seen by the fri
gates, and served but to inspire their crews with in-' 
creased ardour to engage, and with redoubled deter
mination to reverse the position Qf the flags. 

At about half past nine the same night~ the boats 
of the three frigates, joined by the barge and pin
nace of the Rebust 74, nbmberiag 16 in the whole, 
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a04 .still placed under the command of lieutenant 
Losack, proceeded, a second time, to attempt the 
daring service of cutting out the Chevrette. Sbortly 
afterwards lieutenant Losack, with his own and 
five other boats, proceeded in chase of a bo,t 
from the shore, supposed to be a look-out boat be
loaging to the. Cbevrette, and therefore proper to be 
lecured. The remainder of the boats, as tbey bad 
been ordered, lay on their oars or pulled gently, 
awaiting their commanding officer's retnrn. Lieu. 
llao:t Losack not returning so soon as expected, the 
eext officer in command, lieutenant Keith Maxwell, 
of the Beaulieu, considering that the boats had at 
least sill miles to pull, and that tbe night was al
ready far advanced, resolved to proceed without 
him. lie did 80; ,and gave orders that, while oDe 
party was engaged in disarming the enemy's crew 
on deck, the smartest topmen of the Beaulieu should 
figbt tbeir way aloft, and cut loose the sails with 
their sabres, and that other-s, who were named~ 
Ihould cut the' cable; and he appointed one of the 
~blest seamen ·in the boats to take charge of the 
corvette's helm. Many other suitable arrangemeota 
were made; and the nine boats, in high glee, 
hastened to the attack. 

At about ODe o'clo~k on the morning of the 22<1, 
the boats came in sight of the Chevrette, who, after 
hailing, opened a heavy fire of musketry and grape 
upon the assailants. This was presently seconded 
by a fire of musketry from the shore. .In the face 
of all this, however, the British pulled undauntingJy 
towards the ship. The Beaulieu's boats, commanded 
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,by lieute{lant MaxweU, boarded the veslelon 
bow quarter; Uranie's under 

lieutenant Martin N eville, * one of the Robust's aDd 
of Doris's,t on larboard bov·.' The 

tempt to board was most obstinately resisted by the 
. armed, at points, with fire-arms, 
bres, tomahawks, and pikes; and who, in their tu m, 

the boats, Notwithstanding so formidable 
an opposition, in the attempt to overcome which the 

had all fire-arms, the latter, with 
swords only, effected the boarding. Those who had' 
been ordered to go aloft. fo~ght their way to tbeir 
respective stations; and, although some were killed; 
and others desperately wounded, the remaindE."l' 
.gained the . yards. Here tbey found 
foot-ropes strapped up; but, surmounting every 

they quickly. performed service 
had been ordered upon, Thus, in less than three 
UUUUL'IOi> aftel' the been boarded, and' in 
midst of a conflict against numbers more tban trebly 
superior, down came Chevrette'a three topsails 
and courses. The cable having, in the meantime; 
.been cut outside, the ship, favoured by a light breeze 

land, drifting out of bay. 
No sooner did the Frenchmen see the sails fall, 

and. under weigh, than some of them 

• tbi~ oOi'l.:er Blood up in his boat, cheering and animating hi. 
men, in the mOlt gallant manner, amidst a heavy fire., tbat laid low 
many of hili brave companions, and wounded himself among &h& 
uumber. . 

t The namell the!le officerll I regret that hu not beeD j~ 

my power to procure. 
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Jeaped.overboard; while others dropped their arms. 
and sprang down the hatchways. The 'British 
I08D ~ot poslMlIsion. of the quarter-deck and lore
cutle; .hich, although but five minutes had elapsed 
siace the U8ault commenced, were Dearly covered 
with dead ilodiee. . ThOle of the corvette's ere .. 
that had Bed below, still maintained a .mart fire of 
muketry from the main deck aDd up the hatchways, _* were at length overpowered aDd compelled to 
81Ibmit.· In her way out, during a short· inte"al 
of calm, the Chevrette became exposed to a heavy 
are 01 round and grape from the batteries; but a
light breeze lrom the oortb-east 800n drove her clear 
ol them.. It was at about this time that the six· 
boats under liet1tt>nant Losack joined compaay; 

.. An anecdote of a British teamaa. u rdated in the N .... 
Cbronicle. vol. vU. p. 916. i. worthy a place here. ,. Mr. Brown. 
boatswain of the Beaulieu, after forcing his Vlay into the Chevrette', 
quartet-gaUery. found tbe door planted up. and 10 securely bard
eadeed, that III hi, eiIbrt. to fbrce it were ineiFeCtual. Through tM 
c:mices iD tbe ,lanb be diaco.ered • number of men sitting on tbe 
cabin-deck, armed with pike. and pistoll; with the fire of the lat
ter he wu frequelltly annoyed while attempting to bunt in. He 
next tried the quarter. and. after an obstinate re.istance, gained the 
taiFnit, (the ofBcer who commanded the party wu at tbi. time 
6p.ting hn. wa"l up a lit~ furdaer forward,) for an instant, wbile 
looking round to tee where be sbould make bis pusb, be stood ex
posed a mark to tbe enemy·s fire; wben, waving his cutla .. , be 
cried; • Make a lane tbere,' gallaody dubed among tbem. aod fought 
hiB way forward till he reached his old part the forecastle, whicb the' 
men, animatea by his example, soon cleared of the enemy. Here 
Mr. Brown remained during the rest of tbe contest, not only reo: 
pulting the Frenc:h in tbeir frequent attempts to retake his post, but' 
attending to the orden from the quarter-deck, and uaisting in cast~1 
iog the .hip and making sail, witb at much coolneaa as though be 
had been on board the Reaulieo-" 

VOL. 11. 2 Q 
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and lieutenant MaxweJl; of co.urse, 'was 8npe~ecl 
in. his command..· .. , 

The British had 1 lieutenant of marines,- 1 lIlid-. 
shipman, 7 seamen, 2 marilles, killed; 2 lieutenants,; 
(Nevilleand Burke,t) 1 master's mate, 3 midshipmen" 
42 seamen, 9 marines, wounded ; and 1 marine miss-
iog: total, 11 killed, 57 wounded, and 1 miuiog.:J; 
The loss Rustailled by tile Chevrette was far heavier. 
Sbe bad her first c4Lptaiu, 2. lieutenants, .3 mid.hip-
men, 1. lieutenant .. .of troops, and. 86 seamen -and. 
troops,. killed; lIeutenant, "midshipmen,. and,57. 
seame" and. troop$, wo~nded, tc;>tal, 92 ·killed, . aad: 
62 w.OJln.ded. I~ is BUch re~s ,as th~e th3t ennoble 
th~. ch,racter Q£ the ariti~h. navy; and long. "ill. be· 
remembered,. 10", heJ4. qp a~ IJJ). ~ample fqr .imita-: 
tion, the cutting out of the Chenette . 

. '. Tbe autumn' of tbis yeat being tlie s~son in w~ich' 
Buonaparte's famous pl~ of invading England was... 
to be put in. executio.Q, it was r.esolvecl to make. 
an attack upon the flotilla of gun-hoa~ and small
craft, ~~sembling in the French ports, to convey the, 
innuense army to the opposite shore. Acpordingly,. 
on the 30th of July,.vice-ad~raUord Nelson hoisted 
ais: il\g on board the a2-gun, frigate MeduS&, lying 

• Three two-deckers came out frolR Brest roads with the view of 
recaplUl'ing the Chevrette; but the Dear. appl'OIttCh of the Briti.h ill/"' . 

. • hore squadron obliged them to rel~ t, the aDQlo9' ,.' 
t The same young officer who had previously 10 often dis

tinguilhed' himself, see p.499. He was only 28 yean of age, and. 
unfortunately died of his wound. in the Royal Hospital at Ply
.lIlouth. 

: Drowned iD one or Lbe b9a ... tIla&. WU .IlDt. bl tbe enemy'" 
.boL 
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in ·tlle. Downs~ 'as- commander-in-chief,. not only of 
the little sqUadron tbat had been appointed fur tfii~ 
particular.service,but of all.tbe-deimces construct· 
ing and collecting. along "the coast from Orfordn8§ 
to Bt-aobey Head. . ' ~ 
, . On tbe 3d of August, lord Nelson, having'under' 
biscbarge, about 30 vessels, great and 'small, stood 
across' to Boi:dogne; tbe port whence it was conjec
tured,. tile main attempt would be made, and wbich 
the Frencb, fearing' an attack themselves, bad r~ 
ceod,. been fortifying "'itb great care. . On the fol~ 
lowing moruing the' English bomb-vessels tbre\'V 
their shells 'amidst the 'French flotilla, consisting GC 
24: brigs, 'lugger-rigged fiats, and. a schooner, anebor-: 
eel in a liue. iD front of tbe town. The effect 'of the 
bombardlilent was, by .the English 'account, ·the 
linking of three fiats and a brig, and the driving of 
~.eral()thers pri shore;: but tbe French' declared 
tM.f only two. gun..ooats were slightly damaged,' and 
that not a man was hurt on board the flotilla. Nor 
did the British. sustain auy greater loss, tblln one 
cap18iil of 'artillery and two seamen, wounded by tbe 
bUl'Htiug: of a French shell. 

On the nigbt of the 'J6t11 of August, lord' Nelson 
despatcl!ed the al'Dled. boats of his' squadron, fanDed 
into. foqr ,diriaion~ . corilmaDded b, captaiaS'· Pllilip 
SomeniUe, IsaBC Cotgm.e,· Rollert' Jones~ 'arid' Ed
wardrrhorDb~ougli F. Parker~ and accompanied by 
a: di,ision of.mortar~boats, under captain Conn,to at"; 
ttapttohciagor.tbeFrei1ch flotilla, which had been 
much sfrengUlelied since the last attack. The boats· 
put· off :(1'010 the· Medua at about half past eleveup' 

in the mOfJtpeJftct:o~er; but tbe darkness of th~ 
2 Q 2 . 
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Jaight, COiOperating with the tide aad baI£'ticle, lep'" 
.-.ted the diYisioDL Captain loaes.'s, division, owiog 
to this cauae, was cempelled to return loag ~ . 
it had reached tile scene of action. 

Captain Somenille's division was delayed co ... 
derabJy by tlie current to the eastward of Boulogne 
1Nly, but, at length, a little before the dawn of flay, 
reached tbe.French flotilla. Some of the boats thea 
attacked, and after a short contest carried a brig, 
lying clO,Ie to the pier-head, but were prevented 
from towing JJer o~ in consequence of her beiDg 
secured with a chain, aad of a hea.,. ire of mUfh 
btrJ aad grape-shot, opened trom the ,shore, as weY 
.. from three luggers aDd aleCOnd brig, lyin« witbia 
laalf pistol-ahot of the hoat.. Thus compeUed tit 
abandon their prize, and the daylight putting a .top 
to further operations, the boats of this divi.ioD pum. 
eel out, of the bay. . TIle' peneveriBg eftOrts 'of tt.. 
British OIl this occuion, had, cost, ,than & IIerlo. 
lo8II. Captain Somerville'. division bad 1 mas'" 
lIla~, 1" seamen, :I mariDe&, killed; . 4 lieutfllllaota, 
I captain of marines, 1 muters mate, 1 midabip 
man, • seamen, and 19 marines, wounded: t.otaJ_ 
J$ killed, and 66 wounded. ' 

• C.tain Parker's division was more aueeeaaid iD 
.,cBg with less .obstacles hm the C8I'NIlt, aDd u 
about balf past, twelve, got to tile seeoe, of aotioL 
Ooe subdivision of the boat&,· led b.y the captain. 
illllD8diately ran alongside a large brig, tile Aima, 
moored oft' tJ.e Mole head, wearing the broad ,... 
4laat of COMmodore EtieDDe Perrieu. Not..., 
could ex~ the impetuosity of the attack; ,but _ 
yeryetroag netting" traCed up· to the btir'1 lower 
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yiIrds, bameet all the endeavours of the British·" 
board, aud an instaataneous discharge of her great 
guns and small-anns, the latter from about "200 801-

dien .tationed on the gun.ale, knocked back into 
their boats nearly the whole of 'the assailants. Th~ 
seeoa.I subdiviaion, nnder lieutenant Williams,· ca~ 
ried a ItJgfer, but, in attacking a brig, the V Qlean, 
met with a repulse, and was obliged to retire along 
with the other subdivision. The losl sustained by the 
British. in the two subdivisions, pro'f'ed with what 
obstinacy the conflict had been Bustained. It 
alDoonted to 2 midshipmen, 16: Ramen, 4 marines, 
tilled; captain Parker. himae)f, (mortally,) 2 lieule
nnts, 1 master, 1 midshipman, I other officer, 36 
seamen, 6 marines, wounded! total, 21 killed, and 
42 wounded. . 

: ()aptaiD .Cotgrave's divisiea displayed the. same 
!*IlIaotry, and experieaced nearly the same opposi
tiuo, 8S the other. had done; and was equally eOn¥ 

pelled to retire Without eWecting the object. The 
1018 of tbis division amounted to t midshipman, and 
.. "'men kilted, 1 gumer, 23 seamen, 6 marinesi 
.oanded; .total, 6 killed, aud i~ wounded; making 
• 'grand -total of .. 4 killed, andJ!6'wmmded •. The 
Fl'8IIeh .... y they oaptured fenr of the BngHsh boats, 
aDd ran dlJlWD IeYeral others; and that their 10ls 

amounted to only 10 men killed, and SO wounded~ 
They, of coarse, boksted, Rnd certainly not without 
~, of the suceeasful opposition they. bad 'made 
forth~· peneyaring .... Its of tbeBriti8h. The ap
peIlatiOll8 of. gun-brig, alld tat or raft, convey, with,:, 

" . 
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out explanation, a "fery imperfect idea of the descrip
tion of vessels of which the Boulogoe' 1lotilla ,was 

,composed. The brigs were veseels of &om 206 to 
,260 tons~ armed with from 4: to 8 heavy long gUDs, 
g~neraUy 24 and 18 pounders,· and, in. some' in, 
,stances,36-pol1nders. The account of a compara· 
tively small lugger-1lat, taken at Havre in the early 
,part oC the present year, may suffice for the ..... 
lity of those at Boulogne. This fiat drew but three 
and' a half feet wate1', had "fety stout bulwarks, and 
.carried 30 men in crew, besides 160 soldiers; she 
,was .armed ,with I 13-inch mortar, I long 24-pound· 
.er, and 4: swivels, and had also abundance of _all· 
:pr~s. 

MEDITERRANEAN. 

The British 2&gun" frigate Mercury. captain 
Thomas Rogers,' having, on the '26th of May., ·wbile 
.cruising in the Adriatic, captured a small. "feMe) 

just out of Ancona, received intelligence that the 
late British bomb-vessel (formerly 16-guD abip-sloop) 
BuU-dog, was lying in the mole of that port, laden 
with supplies for the Frenoh army i. .Egypt;' aDd 
ready for' sea. Captain Regen immediauly made 
sail for Ancona, 'with the detenninatioD to attempt 
cutting out the Bull-dog; and, 800n after dark the 
same evening" the Mereury anelrored off the aoIe. 
AtbalC pa~t ten, the boats of the latter under,the 
orders qf fil'ilt·Ji~uteDant WiUiam &lather. quitted 
the frigate, and, at about midnight,.. surprised and 
t~rried the Bull~dog; without 'even .haviBg b~ 
hailed by the' sentinels on the mole, to which tbe 
ship's stern had been secured by the two ends of a 
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bowel' cable; and sbe was also riding with. three 
eables ahead. The seamen· presently cut al~ the 
eables, and the boats began to tow away their prize; 
but the alarm had now spread, and the British be· 
eame exposed to a heavy fire of cannon and mus
ketry from the mole. 

As there was a favourable light breeze, and the 
sails were·set; the Bull-dog, in rather less than an 
hour, got without reach of the batteries. Unfortu.
Dately. however, the wind died away to. a perfect 
ealmt .ad the current carried the priz~: along the 
eoast close to the sh6re; from which a ~ro,wd of 
boatH (some ,of them gan~boats) instantly came out to 
attack her. Having the hatchways to guard, to pr~ 
.ent the French crew from rising, and being without 
a sufficient force to resist the gun-boats, which were 
approaching fast, a.nd. laad already. several times 
raked. the ship, lieutellant Matber reluctantly aban· 
dobed bis, prize; ·bat not until he had made three 
ineiectual attempts to set her on fire. 

The loss of the British on this occasion amounted 
to·l seaman, aad 1 ,marine killed, and 4 seamen 
wounded! tbat of the .eo~my is stated to have been 
10 in killed, wounded, and drO'w:ned. The Mercury, 
as soon as she descried the Bull.dog outside. the 
IBGle, weighed. and stood towards. her; but the 
calm 80 r~tarded. her progress, that the brig was 
towed back to her. former station at the mole long 
before the frigate cou.ld get Dear her.-

, On the 9th of Jue, in. the morning. the British 
18-gan brig~loop Kangaroo,. ~ptain George C~s .. 

• The Bull-dog afterwards put ·to aea, and wu taken by the ~. 
pn ship Champion, captain lord William Stuart. 
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topher Pulling, ·.d 14-100 Mla-stoop Speedy •• a" 
taio lord Cochrane, di8COvereci a Spanieh convoy, 
lying at anchor uoder the battery of Or.,~. ne 
armed vessels protecting it eoDliieted of a, zebec.of 
t,lO.guWl, and three gUDr-boats, aad the battery ... 
a large sqnare tower, that appeared .. mo ... t '10 
gIlDs. The two commander .. resolved, .* o .. ce, to 
attack tbi. force wjth tbei ... brigs. Accordiolly; at 
nOOD, the Kangaroo . and Speedy .approached, aM 
eame to anchor, within hal~un .hot of the ,eneIa 
and battery; and a brisk can~e eD8~; hilt 
which, by two o'e1oak, ,had eOBsicterably deereued 
.a the part of the latter. Encouraged, howe9er, bp 
a felucca of ] 2 guDS and tw&gu~boats, th.t~. 
their assistance, the Spaniaroe JIeGOlDlMIlced 1ri8I" 
aIKi, by' half put three, had their IO-gaa Mhec UMl 
OM of ·tbeir gUHOats luRk by the 6re fj)( tbe .tWQ 
brigs. la a little while, anolber Gc, .... lu ..... 
aaok. The tower aDd . tile I re~.g thrte·1fUt 
boaa, continued to UlIlOy tile bllip wi. the .... ~ . 
until about half put .ix o'clock, wh. tile fi ... of 
the former alackeaed. Tile KanpmQ sooa ... 
wards cutting her cable t~· get Dearer· .. the tow., -
the gun-boat. 8ed; and,. by leYeD; the tower 'Wq 

completely silenced. 
The Kangaroo aDd Speedy continued .t.ill ,~ 

Bight to be anaoyed by a heavy 6te of mul4eWJ 
from the sh~ but, -in the 'meantime, 8UCeeeded hi 
their boats in briDging. out three merc~etJMIt, 
comprising all that had Dot been sunk or driven OD 

&hore by their maited ire. It wu. fortu.na~: fQl the 
tOwer, that the amq:umijioo of the two ..... ". hJ 
this time expenc,led. or ~e1 would have ~.ed i~ to 
itl foundation, Th~lo88 of the British iD tbis at-; 
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_k OO.lltristed of 1 midihipman killed, (by a musket· 
Ihot ,in ODe of the boats,) 2 lieutenants, 7 seamea, 
ad 1 marine, wounded: all belonging to the &an
pi'OO; althougb, as· captain Pulling handsome1y·ac
knewledges, the Speedy, from situation and distance. 
~. equally exposed ·to the enemy's fire. 

On the 9d of March, the-En-gUsh part of the Krand 
UpeditioB· deatined. fOl'the expa)sioD of' tbe .French 
&om Egypt, a~chored iD -the 'bay of Aboukir. ' 'It 
consisted et 7 'sail of the line, t and several friptee 
end sloops,. under' -the command of admiral lord 
Keidt, accompaaied .by • numeroult Seet of-reduced 
.. i,. -of war and traDSports, having OIl board abGut 
J 7000 troop&, commuded by general tU Ralph 
Abercromby. Aa, it oeeessarily took the greater 
__ of.tlae .y of· arrival before the 'whole of 10 tiu
...... -. lett· eould C()D18 tD, anchor, the eveoiDl 
wu tbe earl~t time· at which a landiag could haTe 
1MJen efleetedJ Ba'. 'QeceMioo of stroar DOrtberl1 
pies, attended by 'a ~'Y .weU, rendered it im.,.. 
Itible .. dilelllbarktlle troops earlier than the mom-

" . . . ... ... 
" • TtIe TQrkiah "rt, C01l.~ati. e>f_ leyeralPJn-boatIa.d bic~ 
alarmed at a gale of wind that had come 011 lOOn after the fleet ha<l 
qUitted Marmorice, had bome up for Marcie, C;yp..u., and other 
Itleigbboar'ttlrpori.· ' . 

......... .. {Atllnlrallord Keitlt. BIIIe at tile ••• 
t 110 (~) F~ .... eap"'Jobla~"; ,.t. 
. " JoIm aarke 8earle, tel. 
,. (L) .u.. - . ~ .. • ., .... A1 __ r~. 
" Jl ICea.iJ. - - - - "William Hope. 
_t~R~~~. "a..N~. ' 

.n ~ ~~!. ~L • - - .".ir WOli •• Sida81, Smith. , 
, W \DI' ........ ,.~ •• ,,~J..ouiI.' ,'. 

"0) S-IA-- S a ...... ira1 .. It. Bickertoa. Wblte U the -
'" ,,-_.,.;"" t ., ... ~......' (l1li ..... 
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iDg 'of the 8th.. At about half past eight, the nume
lOUS boats, formed in line abreast, in the' same 
order in which the troops, consisting of the Bm 
division of about 6000 men, were to form· when 
landed, palled rapidly towards the beach that· lies 
between the eastle of Aboukir and . the entrance of 
the river Sed. The boats, which had been placed 
unde.r the direction of captain the honourable Alex
ander Cochrane, assisted by the captains of five 
of tbe larger flute-ships, and by the diWerent ~ts 
of. transports, were protected in their adfaDce by 
two .or three armed cutters and gun-vessels, 14 
launches, each armed with an J.8 or 14 pounder 
carronade, three sloops of war, and the bomh.l9E1HJ4l1s 
Tartarus and Fury; ,which IMtel'tbrew their ebells 
with tolerablel88ect. . .' 
.' The force which the French were enabled to hnag 
to the spot 'to· oppose the disembarkation, IS ·statM, 
in the Britisla account, at near 3000, but, in the 
"-rench accouBt, at BOt more than 1100 me8.· The 
MlDe. French account admits, however, that the 
61st and 75th regiments werepresent;·anda body of 
cavalry and a detachment of artillery were seen to be 
so by the British. According to a statement in the 
Moniteur, the first of those regiments IllQIlbered. 1300, 
and the second 1200 rank and file; and a corps of ar
tilleJ7, and a detachment of the 18th dragoons, that 
also formed part of the garrison of Ale:Kandria, num
bered, the one 300, the other 200 rank andile: mak
ing, in the whoie, just 3000 men. The probability 
is, therefore, tbat the number stated iD lord Keith's 

* Diction..-ire HillOriq~. &c. ,,01. k p. 11. -
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letter was not over-rated. These. French troops were 
.under the com~d of general Friant; who, with 
great judgment,· had stationed part of his men; with 
1IeTeI'81 pieces of artillery, on an almost inaccessible 
hill, that commanded thE' whole space of disembarka
tion, and others, also with field-pieces and mortars, 
in the different excellent positions wbich the ground 
.afforded. 

No sooner did the boats· get near tbe shore 
than a heavy ·fire of grape-shot and musketry trom 
behia4 the sand-bills seemed to threaten them with 
destruction, while the castle of Aboukir on the rigbt 
flank maintained a constant and harassing dis
charge of large shots and shells; but tbe ardour of 
the British officers and men was not to be damped. 
No moment of . hesitation intervened. The beach 
was . arrived at, and a footing obtained; the troops 
ad.,anced, and. the eoemy was forced to relinquish 
all the .advantageous positions he had held. The 
boats returned witJtoat delay for tbe second divi.ion; 
and, before the evt'ning, the whole army, with a pro
portion of saores and provisions, was landed .. 

A detachment of 1000 seamen, placed under the 
orders of captain sir William Sidney Smitb, formed 
part of the laaded force. The d nty of these was' to 
4rag the cannOD np the heights; a service they per
Conned. with their Dillal alacrity and perseveranCe, 
and .in.. whicb tbE'Y. sustained a los8' of 22 sea.m6n 
killed, . 3· lienteoan'ts, 1. master's mate, 3 midship
men, (one, Mr. Edward Robinaon, since dead,) and 
GB .~eo~ wounded, and 3 miBSing. The lOlil8 SQS

taiBed hy the army on the same occasion, amounted 
to 4 ofticers, 4 serjeants, 94 ran~ and file, killed;. 
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26 officers, 34 serjeants, 6 drumm er&, 460' rank and 
file, wounded; 1 officer, 1 serjeant, 1 druniDrE'l'. 32 
rank and file, missing. The loss sustained by the 
Prench, wben they were driven fram the hill; was 
doubtless severe, ,but cannot be enumerated: tbey 
left behind them seven pieces of anilleryand a great 
number of hOrses. . , . 

On the 12th, tbe Britisb army moved forward, 
and came in sight of the French' army, wbreb, haying 
been reinforced 'by a' body of 4400 troops, includmg 
2006 cavalry, under general LaoQsse, BOW amounted 
to' at least 7000 men. The latter'were formed on an 
advautageous'ridge, haviug their right on the camd 
of Alexandria; and their ldl' towards the sea. 00 
the following day a battle was ibught, in, which the 
detacbment of .. men under sii' Sidney Smith; ana 
.f marines under lieUtenant colonel Smith, emulated 
the brai-e' troops they· were usociafed. with. The 
French were repulsed'at all quarters, and the JJri.. 
tish tOok up a position within a league of the town 
of·Alexandria. The 'loss' Bustained by tbe Briti. 
was, on the part of the navy,." 1 midshipman' ;and 6 
seamen killed, and 19 seainen wounded: on the 
part of the' marines, I oiliCen and 2S' rank aad file· 
kitled; 4 olicen, '2 'serjeants, ~ drummers. 27 rank 
and file wounded: and on the part -of the army, • 
oiicers, 6 aerjeants, 1 drummer, 143 rank and iile~' 
irl 'horieir,' killed; 66 officen, 1 quarter-mastei, :6J. 
serjeanu, l' drummers, 946 rank and ile, 6 hOrB.: 
.ounded, and t rank and file missing • 
. ",On the 18th of March the castle of Aboakir, con .. , 
taming a garrison of only 160 oacers aad.men, ..... 
rendered by capitulation. On the Slit, at aboat 8D:. 
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bQpr befo~ day.li,h~ t~e French attacked the B~ 
. a.h, aQd, e.fter an obetinate and bloody contest, were 
~mpelled to retire. Among the heavy 1088 8US! 
Wned by tile British army on this occasion. w.as 
that of their. gal)ant chief, general sir Ralph Aber
qromby; who received .8 wo~nd, of which he. died 
OD the 28th, OD board the Poudroyant. The 10. 
$q.8~in~ by t;be batt\\lipn of seamen, under sir 
Sidp~J S.mith. serving with the army, amounted to 
I oiicer. and 3 seamea kiJled, and two o'ficers (o~ 
of them sir Sidney, himsQlf) aDd 18 seameQ w:oun~~ 
The mariu.es, baviJIg .heeD appoiPted tQ the duty oC 
Abonkir castle aad its. vicinity~ were not pr~Dt ill 
tJ.e action. :. . . 
• Oa the alight of .\he.1atb er. August, :while le" 

troops were Jandiog 1lW' Alexandria, tbe red uctioQ 
of .which w. tbe nex.t importaDt o"ject, sir Si~ 

"'SaQth, with tome slQOp8 .of war and armed bGa1ilt 
.-de a· demonah'aUoD of attack upon the toWIl Of 
AJaaadria. The French,. 011 dlis, fie#; fuoe to .D~J. 
the whole of their .BotiUa.. On the eTeo.iDg of .~~ 
21st, the small fortified castJe of MarabQu. that p~ 
tected the entraDce to the western harbour of Ale.x~ 
8Ildria, and was about eigbt miles distant from it, 
8I1lTeIldered to a combi.Qed military aDd Dav~ at
tack ; . in wJUcka. midshipman aDd 1 Jie8,lDaD w.~ 
kiJled, and.2 seamen wounded: on the further • 
proach of ..... e combined forCf8, including. some E ... 
l.ish aDd Turkish conettes,· the ~Il of Al~ 

• The captain Pub a, with three sail of the line, had arrived OD 
tlie'l6th of March, and on the following day a Turkish vice.-admi. 
rat, with t.o other ni .. or· the IiD~. joined!. The Turka bad-allD'p",,, 
...... enUiiptea ~8IDIIlCl" YelMIa... . _ 
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andria sank several vessels, in order to bl9ck up the 
channel. and moored their own ships nearer the 
town, Thus were matters, when, on the morning of 
the 27th, general Menou sent an aid-de-calllp 'to 
lieutellant-gellt'ral Hutchioson, to request an' armii. 
tice for three days, It was granted; and, on the 
2d of September, Alexandria and its garrison capi
tulated. . Thus ended the Egyptian campaign; in' 
which the British army had, as on t'very other occa
sion when allowed to act, afforded 'proofs of its 
strength, discipline, and bravery. Nor had, the 
ofticers, 'seamen, and marines of the British navy' 
been idle lookers-on. "'The laboor and fatigue of 
the navy," says the lieutenant-general in one of hii 
despatches, "haV'e been continued aDd excessive; 
it has not been of one day or of one week, . bat for 
inonthstogether. In the bay of 'Aboukir~ on :the 
new inundation, and on the Nile, for 160 'miles~ tbey 
bave been employed withOut intermission, and have 
illbmitted' to many 'privations with' a cheerfulness 
and patieace, highly creditable totbem and'ad"anta..;: 
geous to the public service." , 

• ' WEST INDIES. 

-, On the 20th of March, the Swedish 'island' of St .. 
Bartholomew surrendered by capitulation, to . a Bri. 
tieh 'oal'al and· military force, under rear-admiral 

,Duckworth' and lieutenant-general Tri~. On tb~ 
24th, the Swedish island of St. Mal'lin; on the 29t&r 
the Danish, islands of St. Thomas, St. John, and 
tbeir dependencies; and on the 31st, the Danish 
island of Santa-Cruz, all accepted the same termS as 
St. Bartholomew. On the 16th of.April, the French, 
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garrison evacuated 'he Daniih .island· 'Of St.' Eo
etatja; which, with the island of Sab" wa~ takea 
p08$eSsion' of· by the 20-guo ship' Arab, captBin 
JoJIn Perkins, and.a ,small detaoomeotof troop. 
~Dder c910Del Blunt, of the 3d regiment of Buffs. 

'. , ) 

On the 13th of September, iD ·the afternoon, the 
British 18,gun sbiJHloop Lark, acting~ommaoder 
Ii~utenant . James Johnsto~e, being clolle off the 
island of CuPa, fell in with and . chased' the Spa·' 
niJb ',privateer-schooner ~sperance, of 3 guns, (one 
8 and two'" pounders,) and 46 men; which, for 
shelter, ran. within .the. Portillo I'ee&. Lieuteoaat, 
John8tone immediately despatched the Lark's' yaw). 
and cut~r, with. 16, men ill each, under the 0 .... 
ders of lieutenant JaQl~ Pasley, assisted by Mr. 
M'CIQqd. midshipman, to attelJ)pt to cut beronL 
At about half paRt ten, .the two boats found the pri-. 
v.ateer. at anchor, waiting. the attack; : ,nd, . Oftl their: 
near .approach. received ~ fire from· her that severely; 
wo~nded several of the men. . In spi~ of thir,,:how. 
e,e~, .the British boar~ed, and, after 'a short hut se-: 
vere contest, carried the scboo.ner •. In this well • 
. conducted and gallant boat-attack, the British sus. 
tained a los8 of ,1 ~man killed, Mr. M'Cloud, and 
12.seamen wounded,. withiq. two of-balf the party.: 
The ~os8on b~rd, .tbe B.perance was "presented . tf~. 
have: been 2~ kill~dJ a~d 6 w:ou~ded; includiDg~. 
aDl0ng the fo~er, '~e captain, Josef CaJlie, and all. 
his officers. 

. COAlt' OF· AFRICA •. 

. Oo:the 3d of.Jauuary,. the' British 38-gun·ft.igate'· 
Meipomene, captain sir Charles Hamilton,: beingoft' 
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the bar oCSe...-1, the latter resolved to attempt to' 
carry by surpriae a Fr"l&pa:lwig and an u.ed. 
schooner. -at ,an.r within it-; in· order;. by -, ... 
means, 88 v .... s,ef a Ies •. ilrauglat of water daa& 
the frigat.e, ,to g~ pe88e88i_ , of tbe· bMtwy ' .... 
commanded the entrance to the river. Accordingly, 
at half put Bine at night, 'ft boats, conWniog M 
'YoluDWera irom -the Melpomeoe, 6 &om the crew of 
a transport in company,' and 88 fmm the,A&icatt 
Corps, being Q6 -in all, ·placed under the orders of 
lie&teaaot ~homas Dick; 01 t1te frigate, qnitted t~ 
latter, upoa the semce 888~ them. - The boaU,
ha~ paased ill safety tile beav11art on the bar,' 
with the, flood-tide, also the battery at tile poi_t 
without being discovered, arrived, at a quarter'palft 
eleven" within a few yards of the brig; when·dIe 
IaUer, by a single. discharge of her two bow~s, 
killed lieutenant William Palmer and 7 seamen, ,utd
sank two -of the best boats. Notwithstanding this., 
the, three remaining boats pulled· alongside, boarded, 
aDd, -aler a tweaty minutes' severe' contest, car
ried the French-brig Senegal, of 18-long French 8 
aod 12 pounders, and about 60 mea. eommanded' 
by citizen Renou. 

In the meantime the schoOller bad cut her eaMe, 
anel ruD. for protection nearer the battery; the fire 
from which, and from some musketry on the south
em bank of the river, frustrated every attempt upon 
the former, although lieutenant Dick had turned the 
guns of thE\ brig against her. Having effected as 
much as he could, lieutenant Dick cut the cables of 
the brig, and made sail with her down the river; b_t, 
~wing to the ebb-ti4e's hanD! made, and DO OBe on 
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board being acquainted with the navigation across 
the bar, the Senegal grounded. AfteF several vain 
attempts to gel oft' the prize, lieutenant Dick and 
his party quitted her; and, with the three boats, soc .. 
ceededin making his way to the ship, across a tre-. 
m.endouli1 surf, and under a heavy fire of grape-shot 
and musketry from the adjoining batteries. The 

- brig afterwards sank up' to her gunwales, in the 
quicksand on which she had grounded. The loss 
sustained by the British in this spirited, thongh 
but partially 8uccessful affair, amounted to I sea
lieutenaBt~ 1 lieutenant-of marines, 1 midshipman, 
6 seamen, 1 marine, and I corporal of the Afiican 
corps, killed; J master's- mate, 1 surgeon's mate, 
10 seamen, 1 corporal and 4 privates of marines, and 
1 lieutenant of the.Africa .. corps, (Mr. Christie, who 
commanded the detachment,) wounded: total 11 
killed, and 18 w01Jl1ded. 

EAST INDII~8. 

- On the itst of June, the Dutch island of Ter
nate, after an obstinate resistance of 62 days, surren
dered, by capitulation, to the military. and naval 
forces of the honourable, Eaat India company. DndE'r 
the respective commands of colonel Burr and cap-
tain Hayes. . 

VOL,II. 
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PRELIMINARIES OF PEACE. 

On the 1st of October was signed in London, by 
lord Hawkesbury, the secretary of s.tate for foreign 
affairs, on the part of. Great Britain, and of citizen 
Louis-Guillaume Otto, commissary for the exchange 
of French prisoners in England, on the part of 
France, preliminary articles of peace between' the 
two nations. On the lOth, the ratificatioDs were 
duly exchanged; and, on tbe 12th, his Britannic 
majesty issued a proclamation, ordering a cessation 
of arms, by sea and land. According to the preli
minary al'ticles, five months from the date of the ' 
exchange· of ratifications, was the 10ngE'st period, 
during which hostilities could JegaUy exist, in the 
most distant part of the globe. 

In consequence of the proclamation, the British 
blockading squadrons retired from the opposite 
coast: at which time the French ports were all alive. 
In them ships were getting ready, and troops e~
barking, for an expedition to St. Domingo; where 
the Blacks were· in open rebellion a~inst the Whites. 
The Dutch and Spanish ports began, also, to exhi
bit an unusual actmty. England, therefore, with 
a becoming forecast, delayed awhile disarming her 
ships. 
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STATE OF THE BRITISH NAVY. 
[1802. 

THE difference in the totals between the abstract 
fol' this year· and that for the last, is too sligbt to 
need any obsel'Vation. The casualty-list of the 
.French navy contains few i':Dportant losses.t That 

• See Book~ofTables, Abstract No. 10. 
t .A lill of .hp. of war, dQlWfl '0 !U-gtm COf'fJelle. ifIClIIIi1Jt, late belong

ing to the French navy, captured, deltrO!Jt!d, wrecked, formdtred, or 
accidentally burnt, during the year 1801. 

How, "ha, ad wh .. Joet. 

Captaia. 

40 (Z) Afric:aine, - - -- Saaaier, 

" (B) Carriere, - • • 

" . JlJItice. -

{

Captured, September I, 
by a combined Britieb 
and Turkieh force at tbe 
capitulation of AIl!I:au-
dria-

{
Ditto, Febmary 19, by 
the Britieb fripte PIIai
be, Mediterranean. 

{
Ditto, Anpat 3, b)' • 
equadrou Of Britult fri· 

,.tel, MedlterralleuJ. . 

{
Ditto, aloDII witfl EiYP
tieDDe; and tranaferred 
to tbeTnrb. 

{
Deatroyed by beiDg dri-

. Yell .OD IIaore,' 8epte .. 
Brayoare,' - - Lonil-Aapate DordeIiD, ber I, by a Iqaadrou or 

Britlab friptea, off Va. 
. do, Medite.,....,. 

" (D) ChurouDe, " Pierre G.ieJH, the Britilh fripte IJ(. {
Captared, Anl"lt 19, by 

. hylie, at the>8ejthell., 

" " 
DfdaigueU8l!, 

" " 

Iudiaa Oceaa. 

{
Ditto, February 5, by a . 
equadren of Britisb fH-

•• ,.teII, off the Coalt of 
Portagal. . 

J Ditto, alODI with the 
l Egyptienne. 

".(8) 8II«1II, • - - Jac:qU81-Fr •• r .... Bretel a. eqnad.ron of Br!tilb {
Ditto, September!, b, 

, . _ frigate. In the Medker-
. - - 'riaeMt. " 

Amonl the abipa captured along with t.he Egyptienne at Ale1[~ 
andria, were an old reduced M-gun .ahip_ tile Cause, and two Ve": 
netian veaela, mounting each is guns; but, Dot considering anyone 

2 R 2 
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of the Spanish navy, with the exception of the 
Gamo, is filled with the issue of one unfortunate 
rencontre.· The Dutch navy, having lain quietly ~ 
in port, ran no risk of suffering any diminution in its 
nnmbers. The loss sustained by the Danish navy 
was of trifling amount; and, considered in a nati~ 
nal point of view, was far-overbalanced by the re
nown gained on the occasion.t The British ca
sualty-list is distinguishable from any that have pre
ceded it, except that connected with Abstract No. 3, 

of tbem, al fit to raDk witb a regular French 24-gun corvette, I 
have included the whole amon~ the •• Smaller vessels." in the ab
Btract at tbe foot of I.heae lists. 

* ..4 lilt qf ,hiJn of war, cloum 10 24-gzm cortJelte, incllUirle, late belortg
: ing to tAe Spanilh na"]. captured. de'trOJed, wm:Tred,foundered. or 
GCI:ide1llally bUmI, druiJlg tlu: year 1801. 

.,.....aup CaptalD. 

11t Real Carlot, - - doll J. Eaquerra, • 
" !Ju.HenaenqUdo, don J. Emperan, • 

Bow, "beD, .Dd "ben I8It. 

jDeSh'Oyed, July tt, by 
being set on fire in an 
engagement wilh a Rri-

• tisb squadron, Mediter· -l ranean i aoel tbe greater 
. part of the twO' crews 

74 Iu-htGIIio, 

peri~bt'd. 

_ • Jaliea Le RI'1, _ • S Cap~ured on the same oc
l CUlon •• I Dellh'. oyed, by sinking ofF 

the Barbary coast, from I" ... rn,. 
SI Pede; • • • • • • •• damage rt'ceind in the 

same englll\'ement • 
doll W>......_ ...... T • l Captured, May 6, by the 

• Jl"..,... ... '"" oml, British 14-1!11D brig 
. . Speedy, near Barcelona. 

.......... 
so. 0.0, 

t A l~ qf ,hip. tmd 'Delle" late be~.E ~o ~he DariUA navy, captured, 
tk~V1f'tCked, fuuruJ.ered, or accidentally burnt, dllring Ihe ytlW 

1801. 

I" .... hip CaptaIA. 

74 Zeal ..... , •• •• Barboe.I.ldt,· : • 
6t (P) HoIIteia, .' ADeeIIfe 

( Clpmftd,Apm ~ b, 
admiral Parker'. Seet, 't off Copeabapa. Tbe • Zealand _ afterwardl 
destroyed. 

These are Lhe only VeBBelt of the IS takeD. Bunk, aDd destroyed 
on' Copenhagen, that can be considered .. shipa of war : the remain
der were mere fioating batteries. 
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the number of its . which, as 
a very rare occurrence, appear two line-otbattTe 
ships.· 

An abllrtlCl qf FrencTa, Span"h, and DanisTa ,Taipl and ~1I qf war, 
ClIfllta·,-n. ~c. the !le4r 1800. 

Loot throqb Loot duo .. ", Total Total . 

tile -1' aecideat. to~ :::: 
~ ~i'JI.&Da.Britioh' 
c..pt, DeH. .., ..... 1'_. Banlt. llllvia. 

Ship' of the nne; - I Sp. 1 J S 1 - - - Da. t J 

and 141Da corecHee, t r.;: 1 9 
1 J 

Smaller Yellela, - - - -1 :;: 17 S to 3 ., 4r u. 

of national Velleta, - 36 U 4'1 It 
priftteen, • - i Pr • ..s 45 ~ 

" - Bp. 11 It 

Orud total, . . . - liS 11 104 11 

• lilt af ,4ip, ~lIlate belonging tTae BritW, captured, 
datro,yed, wrt:clred, foundercd, tlCcidoJtall;y burnt, during the year 
1801. 

puMIIll' 
." (0) 

c.ptala. 
Solo.on FerriI, 

,t Jt 
lDYiDelbIe, _ S '1110 •• , T'!tty, (a...dminl.) 

tJobn B.emIie, • • • • -

" " 
Swiflaare, • Beq;a.iII HalJowe1l, 

..... Iao . 
oM(W) IWN, Lui. BardJIIIUI, -

36 (8) JIIOII, ...... J .... Marra" 

Do", ,,~, ..... "bon IIIIt. 

{

Captured, July 5, by 
a French Iqoadroa, 

• aDder the hatteriea 
of Algeairu, Gibral
tar hay. 

{
Wrecked, M.rch 16, 

• OD Huboroaah8aad, 
_ DeIU' Y_oatb: 

erew. aeept aboat 
116, perilbed, 

{

Captured, JaDe'''' by 
• Freach Iq1IIldrou 

- _er rear-admiral 
Gut~ ID the 
Mediterr&11e18. 

{
Wreckad iD Joae, iD 

- Jedda harbour, Jlect 
Sea: erew .. "ed. 

{

Ditt.!'L !aly tt, by 
Itrilmlg OD • IIIIIkeD 
reek iD lbe hay of 

• St, Malo: crew laY· 
ad, bot _de pri
IOIIeJI. 
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The Dumber of commissioned sea-04Ireers:and 1Ilas-

Sf (G) P,.oaIly", • George Fo"ke, - - - - • 

(H) Lowettoffe, - Robert Plampill, • 

.. " Meleager, - hon.-Thomas Bladen Capel, 

" 8UCcelll, • - 8kuldhalfl Peard, • - - • 

8- 1'- Jhlp . 
!ilO 0( 0) ~" - - - Jemml'tt Mainwariag, 

I. lb. alp. Command ... 

18 (8) • - Corueliul Quia ton, 

" (S) B,fId'., - ThomuNew, 

" ". &Did, . • Heary DIIDcall,. -

i: ..... I~. 
16 (a) 1ft'"', - . . Edward Jekyl Cants, - - -

U(b) iIIpeedy, • lord Cotbraae,· - • • -

,-.1 

bIiImll'i • 
(d) BulHlec... • Barriogtoa Daerea, 

fiteoehip.· .• 
.. (e), Incendiary, • Richard DaUiog DODII, 

.......... Lielltenut • 
11 (g) Bllter. • John Tiller, • 

r;e, +, by 1itJi. 
Idl1g on a lDueDroc:k 

- oft' tbe uland of St. 
I Martin, Weat India; 
L erew_yed. 

{
Ditto. An«. 11,on the 

ililand of Heneiip, 
• Weat Indiea; crew 

INlved. 

{
Ditto, June 9, the 
Triaogle. in the golf 
of Mexico : crew.BY-
ed. 

[
Captured, Feb. IS, by 
a Freoch sqaadron -1 nnder rear-adruiral 
Gaoteanrue, Medi
terranean. 

(Foandered, as i •• ap-i pIled, end date l1li
known, the Welt 
Indiea: crew perilb-

Led, 

{

WftClr.iI!d' euet date 
nokoown, near ea... 
thaplllll, South Ame
riea: crew INlved, bat 
made "ruoners. f Ditto, October '5, on 

• ) Jardinea, Caba; 
{. crew INlved. 

{
Ditto, Marcb !5, on 

Shillgle., we.t-
• eod of tbe IIIe of 

Wipt': crew _ved. 
{

FUUndered, in Noy., 
by apleltiug in • pie 

• 00 puaage from 0i-

l braltar to Malta: 
crew pII!IiIWd. 

{
Captured, in Jane, by 

I French squadron 
• under rear-admiral 

Linoia. 

{

Ditto. Febnaary !'l,at 
Aneona, having ea-

- tered uuappriled of 
it. being in the,.. 
.uion l1li •• Freacb. 

{
Ditto, January !9.J. by 
rear--admiral uan-

• teaame, Mediterra-
neaD. . 

{
Ditto, Mar. 28, ander 

the Swediab fort of 
Warberg, Baltic; bot 
aftenrardl reItond. 
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ters, belonging to the British navy at the COlomence
Inent of the year 1802, appears to have been, 

Admirals 45 
Vice-admirals . 38 
Rear-admirals· 55 
Captainst . 544 
Commanders . 406 
Lieutenants:1: . 2322 
Masters. 540 

and the number of seamen and marines voted for 
the service of the year, was, 130000 seamen, includ
ing 30000 marines, for the first five lunar months; 
88000 seamen, including 18000 marines, for one 
lunar month; and 70000 seamen, including 14000 

10 (b) lUqlli., • • Samuel Fonell, - • • • - {

Wrecked, January 1, 
on the French coast 

• near Quiberon: crew 
saved, but about 20 
were malle prisoners. 

I""1IL 

U (k) Sprightly, • Robert Jump, • • 

I. ft4. 5th rate CaptaUa. 
18 (t) Ipbigenla, • Huard 8tackpole,' 

ABSTRACT. 

Loal throu.b 
tb~_1· 

~ 
«Apt. DeaL 

Ship' or the IiDe, • . . . I 
" uDder the 1iIIe, 6 

Total, 8 

.. Eltc\olJive of 80 8uperannoated. 
t Ditto of 15 ditto. 

, 
Wreck. 

1 
9 

10 

l Captnred, Feb. 10, 
by rear·admiral Gan· 

• teanme, Mediterra· 
nean . l Accidentally burnt, in 
July, at Alexandria, 

• Mediterranean : crew 
laved. 

Loa..!:.::", 

.... -, 
1'0Wl. BanaL Total. 

3 
J 1 .. 18 

J t !1 

t Ditto of 50 retired, with the rank of commandera. 
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mariaes, for the· remaioiDg seven lunar .months.§ 
Although, in ~to the abstractimmediately' 

PJeCeding it, tbe abstract for, l002.-offe1'8 DOthiog 

worthy of· remark, yet, 88 coming the. Dext in soe
cession, after the close of a war, it contains a va
riety of·matter for coneideration.· ThE' first circum
stance that strikes a reader cOQversant,with the BUb
ject is, the important variation between the numeri
cal grand-totals, botb line and general, of Abstract 
No. 10, and of the" Statement aDd Distribution of 
the Naval British force," as given iD Steel's list for 

§ For the pay and maintenance of 180000 £. I. d. 
seamen, including 80000 marine.. 
for five lunar IDORllM. of 88000 
lUmen. including: 18000 marinea, 
for 1 lunar month. and of 70000 
&eamen, including 14000 marine., 
for the remaining 'I lunar months,. 4601000 . 0 0 

, .. 'the .ear and teir of .hip •• &C. 36&000 0 0 
.. tbe ordinary expenlle& of the navy. iD-

eluding tbebalf-payto sea and marine 
officers; also' tlie . expense of sea-
ordnance • • • '. • • . • • 

". tbe extraor4inari~; iDCludip&, tbe 
.. building a,od repairing of shipa, and 

otber extra work. • • • • • • 
.. tb,' expense of tbe , transport-&e"ice, 

ind maintenance of prisoners of war 
in health, • • . • .' • . • . 

.. tbe care and maintenance o( &.ipk pri-
IOnen of war. • • • • '. • • 

.. an increase of half-pay to the coni
. miuioned, and of additional pay to 

. the warrant oSlcen of the na",., for 
aix IDOntbt, comlDenciar lat Jul,_ • 

Total luppliea granted (or the eea-ee"iee • 

Ditto for the- whole expenditure of tbe year 

1865SU 17 5 

773500 0 0 

1~1545 15 1 

5SOOO 0 0 

~ 0 0 

,1I8S8S'Rf li 6 

569048i8 16' 6 
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February l~. The abstract's line-total, with the 
addition of'the two ships temarkM upon in nete * 
beloaging to it, is 191, Steel's '198;, the abstract'. 
general total, 'With tbe addition just noticed, 783, 
Steel's· 803. Of S~'s linennmber, 'nine will be 
found in class q, -and one in class u; thus reducing it 
to J88. &t'Steel:hasanticipated the breaking up of 
tbe Warspite 74, Captivity aud Eagle 64s, and Pan
ther 60; which again augments bis number to 192.1 

If "OlD the'latter be deducted the Pl'ince l Edward·, 
a sbip' he claSses as' a 60 instead of a 50, we' have 
191, which, with tbe correction in the note already 
referred to, is tbe . precise' number in ·tbe abstract. 

, Having thus explained the difference tbat exists b~ 
. tween the lin~total in the abstract, and that iD Steel's 

February list, we shall have very little di.fficulty in 
approximating the two under-line totals; one' of 
which ·is· ·1)92, the other· 893. If we dednct from 
the latter, four fire-vessels, four river-barges, and 
four or five traD8port-ten~rs and other small-craft, 
which, for reasons already given, are excluded from 
the former,· the nu~1'8 will be equal. 

-A test yet remains, more authoritative thaR Steel,. 
the official list of the British navy, as llstood on' 
the 1st of January 1802. There tbe line-total is 
180, the under-line total 600, and the grand-total 

. 84D. It seldom happens that the o~ial register 
takes any notice of the af'fnks en Jlilte, or reduced 
ships: consequen~ly, they remain, list after ,list, 
among tbeir full-ar.med· clastrmates. If, then,' we 
dBduet, as was doue in tbe comparison with Steel, 
the uiDe lhips' at q, and the one ship at u, we· bring; 

• See Dote e*. to Abstracl No.S. 
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the official line-total to J 70. FOJl1" line-of.battle 
ships appear among the oSicial " Ship-rigged 
sloops ;'" two among· the prison-ships;t one, among 
the " Hospital-ships ;":t: seven, among the "Receiv .. 
in«-ships ;"§ and ther~ were seven others that, al
though in service, some oftbem since 1800, were not 
registered at the -date of the abstract.1I Here i, at 
0,:t('6 the .number required. With respect to the un
der-line totals, we have merely to deduct from the 
~, the 67 "hoys, lighters, and transports," and 
tJIe JO "hulks," and we ·have 088, a number that is 
4- below the abstract number. This trifling difter· 
mce is to be fOBDd, if we could stay to trace it, 
arDODg the small-craft, several of which are included 
in the abstract, and ·BOt registered in the official 
list; while others, as. fire-vessels, river-barges, 
"barge-magazine'" "iatteel1r-8ettee," &c. that assist 
to swell the latter,. are not to be found in the former. 

Having thus established the general correctness of 
t •.. n~rical totals of Abstract No. 10, and through 
itl aB we should hope, of its nine tabular predeces
sors," we will proceed to draw a slight comparison 
between the first and . last abstracts, the two between 
which an eight years' war had int~rvened. In doing 

* Sandwicb, San-Yaidro, Royal Oak, and Prudent; all of which 
had been -prison ships. . 
. t Saltao and Captivity. ; Union, afterwards SuseeL 
~ Beyal WiIliam, Cambridge, Grafton,' Cbichater, Yarmouth. 

Medway.. awl Rippon. 
. 11 AtMnien. N888au, (late HoIstein,) De Ruyter. Guelderland. 
Leyden, Texel. (late Cerberus,) and Utrecht • 
. ... If an1 dooltt .... 1. ariR rapecting tile proper cluli6cation of 

.. 'Ihip .. a reference to the· nota, which are, in fact, the key to the 
abstracts. will probabJ1 clear up the poinL 
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this ·we shall eoaiDe ollnelves to· the line-totals, and. 
ev~ ,then, to the cruising· totals ouly. According to 
the latter, tlie numerical iocrease is 13 ships; but 
the decided improvement is discoverable in the rela
ti.e tonnages. For inataooe, the 113 ships in No. 
t measured on an average 1640 tons; whilethe 116 
_ps ioNo. IOmeuu.re 1740,tons. The acce8sion 
of the five ships at B, C, and G, and of 26 out of the 
30 at K, L, aod M, have chiefly contributed to 

this improvement. 
The number of lioe-of-battle ships added to the 

British navy from the navies of foreign powers, 
were, French 27, Dutch 17; Spanish 5, and Danish 
t; ~taI50~· a number that, besides being consider-

• REeAPITULA TORY ABSTRACT, 

SAewing the number qf Ff'CfICh, Dutch, Sp",,"A; and DtmUA "'ipI and 
oeueh ,of war, captured. de"royed, 'lDf'eclced, fo~d. and acei
dentall,y inu'flt! during the tear, commencing in FebruMJ 1'198, and 
ending i71 October 1801: aUo the number qf captured ,hip, added to 
tAt: Briti,A ruwy during ,lAc MlfIIt: period. 

~:= ~,:!:sb ~ = 
~ ,-~I'.D.s.&D .. BrItIab 
Gape. Dett. Wreck. 1'....... BUI'IlCo .. Win. _~. 

{I'r. SI 11 5 " 1 as .., 
Ship' of the line, .' - .Da. 18 ... 18 11 '. ' 8p. 6 5 11 5 

Da •• ... I 1 

To ... · p .. " 58 16 5 " 1 M ao · {Fr. 80 1" " I 100 61 FrI,. and 14-pa conett." Da. 3S ••• · .. ' -. .- 3S ., 
, . 8p.U'" l' 1 

· {Fr.186 30" 1 1 · .. 118 81 
S.Uer 'f8liell, • • • • Da. 19 6 · .. · . - se 1S 

Bp. 46 6 · .. · .. 51 10 - - - -Tetal of .. tit_ .eIIeJI, . 4fS 16 10 1 1 ·m If9 {Fr. 685 tS , . -. · .. · .. 698 15 

" 
priftteen, .... D •• 16 l' -... · .. · .... 1t • Bp. 91 . 1 · -- · .. ..... 91 - .- -- - -
Gruld Total, • 1155 . 91, 10 1 1 1'" M6 
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ably short or' what Steel and other writers have re
corded, contains a 'larger proportion of inefFective 
ships.· The line-of..battle loss which the British 
navy sustained in the same war, amounts to 20 
. ships; of which no fewer-than three fourths were 
wrecked and accidentally bumt.t 

It is usual at the termination of a war,· to ex-

• The foRowiDg .tatem~nt will iUustnte thi •• 
WORBJGtr JJI1IJ.,.. 

In Abstract No. 10 '. • • • • • • • • 

" 
No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . 

No. 
is 

8 

Remaining of those captured in the war of 1793 20 16 
Reduced by tbe If Converted" column • • • • 5 
Captured, &C. • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
Sold or taken to pieces •••••••••.• 4: 

Whole ot tbOle captured in the war .of 1~9S • ; 80 iO 

t RECAPITULATORY ABSTRACT, 

~ tle ftIIJJIl,er qf BrUUA ,AipI-~ tt'. war ~ M
. ,lro,yed, . wrecked, .ftnmikred, or acddcRlaU, buntI, dflriltg de wor 
COIfImenciJIg in Pe6rvmy 1798, tWl ending it 0cI06er 1801; toil! 

. lite ~ t1ftIIflI •• _4 _0 BriIitA dIttlforeip WII. 

llIipuf tHlIae, •• .J. ···t . .. . 
" UDder die IiDe, • M 9 71 • • • 

ToIaJ. 

Total, ~ • • 411 9 8. 8 16 10 la 

Of th~ eight loundered Britith·built ".ell, Ode, the Malabar, had 
beeD an Eut·lndiamao, leVen of \he othen were aloope, the largest 
or which did not exCeed Sit- ton., and it i. even doubtfW wlaether 
three of thole were not"""": the remaining "eIII:l wu tbe Led. 
"ri,ate, that uptet in • hea.,. IIlU~. See her Dame in list at. p. ~. 
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by figures, relative gains losses 
of the parties that had been engaged in it. Ac· 
cordingly, in December 180J, lord Hawkesbury laid 
hpt,nl"1'! parliament statement expreSEliDg 
the war commenced, the British navy consisted of 
135, and, when it endetJ, of 202 ships of th~ 

for reporter's ODe 

pose the former number to contain a typographical 
in the transposition of the and 5. 

proper placE', the accuracy the num
ber 153,· that appears in the first annual abstract;· 

have just the same, in fullest mannE'r, 
number 1 in Abstract 10. 

number that comes nearest to lord Hawkesbury's, is 
in Steel's ror November 1.801 

but two of amount. AdmittiQg his 
~hip to have collected 200 of his ,202 line-of-baUle 

from Steel's (it evident he no.t 
from the official did 

the number 35, for the whole of the line-of-battle 
possessed France at dose the 

? At comn;tencement of ensuing year, we 
shall show, in. th~ clearest manner, that this number 
scarcely covers of line-of-battle ships 
longing France the in question; and it has 
already appeared, that 126, or, including those build-

148 sbips,j: .aud not . were the proper nUDl-
to be with former. 

* See ·note *, to that abstract, and the same note to Abst~act 

Subjtct tbe correction in note * to the lame ab.tract. 
: Ibid. 

,. 
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DEFINITIVE TREATY O.F PEACE. 

ON the 26th of March, a definitive treaty of peace, 
between the French republic, the king of Spain, and 
the Batavian republic, on the one part, and the king 
of the United Kingdom of ' Great Britain and Ireland 
of the other, was signed and sealed at Amiens. 
With the terms of the treaty we will meddle no 
farther than to show, by a short statement, taken 
chiefly from le Steel's Naval Chronologist," what 
islands and settlements were reciprocally agreed to 
be ceded. 

CONQUESTS BY GREAT BRITAIN. 

Ced~d to France. 

- The islands of· Tobago, Martinique, St. Lucie, and 
French part of St. Martiu, in the West Indies. , 

The islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, near 
Newloundland. 

Pondieherry, &c. in the East Iodies. 
Foul Point, Oll tbe island of Madagascar. 
Iste of Goree, on the- coast of Africa. 
Isles of St. Marcou, on tbe coast of France. 

Ceded to tAe Bataviatt BepuJlic. 
_ Malacca, in the East Inwes, with its dependencies. 

Colony at the Cape of Good Hop~: 
Islands of Amboyna, Bimda, and 'Fern ate, iD' tbe 

.East Indies . 
. Colonies of Demerara, Essequibo, Berbice,' and 

Sorinam, in the West Indies.· 
. Islands of Cora'ioa and St. Eustatia; also Dutch 

part of St. Martin, West Indies. . -
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Ceded to Spain. 

Island of Minorca, in the Mediterranean. 

Ceded '0 SttJeden. 
The island of St. Bartbolomew, West Indies. 

Ceded tQ Dearaark. 

The islands of St. Thomas, St. John, and Santa
Cruz, West Iodies. 

CONQUESTS RETAINED BY GREAT BRITAIN. 

Spanish island of Trinidad, West Indies. 
Triocomal6e, Columbo, and an the Dutch settle

ments in the island of Ceyloo, East IndieR. 

STIPULATIONS ON BBHALF OF THE ALLIES OF 

GREAt' BRITAIN'. 

The territories and possessions of Portugal to be 
maintained in their integrity, as before the war, s~b
ject to the boundary':regulations expressed in the 
7th article of the definitive treaty. 

Egypt, and the other territories of the Sublime 
Porte, to be maintained in their integrity, as before 
the war. Malta, Goza, aod Comino, to be restored 
to the order of St. John of Jerusalem, as before the 
war; but under the stipnlations in the 10th article 
of the definitive treaty. 

Whatever grounds politicians might have for au
guring, from the terms of this solemn compact, a 
shori-Iived peace, certain it is, that the a!'tivity which 
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reigned on tbe ocean, an activity much greater than 
any that had· been witnessed during the last two 
or three years of the war, gave to the treaty the air 
of a truce, or suspension of arms, in which each of the 
belligerents, (some of whom signed it (or no other 
purpose,) is strivinl to gain an advantageous position, 
to be ready when ·the tocsin BOllnds for the recom
mencement o( hostilities. French, Dutch, and Spa
nish fleets were at sea; and English Beets, also, fol
lowing them and watching their manreuvres:-who 
tben could doubt, that a new war was on the eve 
of bursting forth? 

J,!ND OF VOL. I~. 
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NOTES TO ABSTRACTS 

N 

BOO K 0 F TAB L E S, 

RBPaRRED TO IN VOL. 11, 

NOTES TO ABSTRACT, No. 6. 

H*. IT will here be obte"ed, that, although the coldmaa of both 
the Increue and Decreaae compartOJentl arc vacant, the grand total 
of thi. cl .. Hen,; by il7 too., from that of tbe same clau·in the 
preceding year'1 Abtl:nlct. Thil il becauae one of the abip., the 
Prince, wu lengthened It feet, and thereby became enlarged from 
1871 to!i088 toM. 

P*. The tour purcbued ye.eU of thi, class bad been laid down 
for IOOiamen, and-, together with a fif\b not yet launched, were pur. 
cbued of the tOlbpaoJ bJ the Briti,b aoyenimenL TheJ chiefly 
differed from the larger indiyiduaia of R, iD being cODltrueted with 
a detached qual1er-deck and forecutle, aDd in haYing one 'POrt 
fewer of side on eac:b deck; 10 ai, from the increued 'wldth of 
the porta. to carry U iDstead of 18 pounden the fint deck. 

" C*/aad Q*. The friptel in the launched ~l1mns were all 
built of fir. 

. r. or 8iO tonl and upward.. 

. 7'*. The purcbued .hip wpthe Pylada, which had heeD drifeD 
on more in Haraldawick bay, Isle of Neat; in the yeat 1794., (Bee' 

VOL. 11. ! s 
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the British cuuaity-liBt for that year,) bill wu afterwards got off. 
and, being deemed irreparably damaged, sold at Leith. Tbe new 
owners, however, cootrived to repair the ship, and in 1796 IOld 
her back to ~ British go'fernmenL 

• The hired vesaela numbered about 74. Of coune both the line 
anll the general grand totals of this Abatract, es:hibit, when com
pared with the'correapouding tetala in Abstract No.4" the difFereuce 

, I • 

remarked upon and es:plained at note H*. Thus: 59215804:23 + 
• a , 

99\6SM8=6911598971- 89182916=652\561055 -19110724,= 
$ Cl 

68S1HOSS1+217 tons::;:: WI560M8. Of these eeta of figures, 1 
is the grand total of Abetract No. 4; 2 is the Increase total. aDd S 
the Decreue total of the preaent AbBtract; 4,. such of the ship' in 
the two launched colu81Dl a..' having been ordered to be built in 
1795, are already included in the total. of Abstract No. 4,: dley 
comprise all but the two ciifter8 at i. The out set of figures, 5-
would have been tbe 'grand total of Abstract No. 6, but for the 
Prince', 217 toOl, the additioo of which give. 6, the true graod total 
or the Abetract. ' , '. 

NOTES TO' ABSTRAC1', No. 6. 
, 

P*. Tbepurchued indivi~ual of thi' cIus, il the ship referred to 
ip tbe CQJTe!Iponcling note ,to the Jut 4batracL 

. ,. r 
X*. 'lbe newly-built individual i, the Eodymioo. armed with i6 
~~ on tM maiD'deck.. It 'mal here be:remarked,tbat 
the two shipa or this c ..... and the three r",e, in the clua BUt 
abcwe, in mouoting but 26 gIlU OD the main deck, similar to the 
dasaea from B to H iodaaive, are, _ditiollal seeption, to thole 
mentioned in note t of the fint AbetracL Both W and X may1ie 
c~idel'ed, bowev .. ~ as. telDpoivy c:IMiea; and theyCoolain, be
aides, lGIo few.iadi,iduall to dieturb the ceaenl .... " , 
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Y*. One of these newly-built shipI, the Cambrian,' was first fitted 
with 24:-pounders, but 18.pounden were found to suit her better 
Tbe other ship was the Acasta, atme4 With SO IS-pounders 00 the 
m.ain deck, by which her quarters were too much crowded. 

lIS. One of tbae captured ships was the late Briti,h 24:-gun ship 
HyamL, The Freneb had eut lIWay her quarter-deck aud foreebile" 
and made her a Bush Ihip. As such the Hy.na, on being ..-ored 
to the Britilh senice, was allowed to remain; and was armed with 
iO Si.pounder carronades and two long'9 pounders. 

8*. Two of the newly-built .hips were the Daaher and Driver, 
(a'eraging 400 tons,) constructed at Bermuda, of the Iweet or pencil 
cedar. They proved very durable veuela •. 

r .. Tbe new b.ig was the Cnaieer, the. fiat of the fine let of brigt .. 
of which thil CD i. at present. wholly campoeed. Olie of the two. 
new ahiPI of the clua S left unnoticed. was the OIprey. built from 
the llUDe draugbt as the c..iIer; butabip-rigged. byway of trying 
which IDOfle of rigging would best 8Dlwer. 

I r ; ,;. 

0*. The reuon ofmoviog these ahipa, by the "converted" columns, 
to a Dew c..... in preference to limply mDlferring them to lbe 
If Stationary" compartment of their respective ....... E and 'P, 
il. to avoid maktng an exceptioa' to the rule, that no cruiser .ever 
quill the "Stationary" coIumnl, but to be sold or .tabn to pi~.: 
whereas the Victory and Samson. on being subeequentlf ftpaired; 
again wnt to lea full-anned. The rule, it may be obeernd,. ne.. 
not extend to the" &c., or non-cruising c1aues;" otherwise, tbe .. 
vtrf'ships could not be restored to their former nnk. 

• Tbt hired vellell numbered about 78. " 

NOTE ·TO ABSTRACT, No. 7. 

* TaB hired vessels DUmbeftd about 94. 

2 s 2 
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NOTE TQ .QSTRACT, No. 8. 

• TB.bired veuele numbered about 00. It will here be seeD, 
that tbe Victory bu quitted ber degraded poet at G, to resume the 

, rank. wbicb, for tbe space of 88 yean, sbe bad 10 honourably &Ilftl. 
See no4le 4* to Abtt.act No. 6. 

lfO'l'E. TO ABSTRACT, No. 90 

* TBB hired ye_It numbered aboat 104. In- consequetHIe 0( tile 
miRake of a unit iD the "Tops" of ~ ... t, Dot dilCov~ \mtil ~ 
AbltractllJo. 9, ... priated. ,this ....... 11' 1. &be colftlllWDd-
i.gtotal iO'Ahltnct •• '8.' , 

NOTES TO ABSTRACT; No. )0. 
. .~, ~ 

W*. Ta. pumchucd ship of thit cl ... waa the Coril..w., ... ' 
taIr.-baiIt IDm....... ,. ' 
, x*. A 'ferJ ancient cl .. reviyed. ·',Amlce boara, 10 called om

ciaI1j, aruaid to hIwe been employed. jor the 6rat time, iD J69i~ 
before, dle batde ofF Cape La Hoeuerill order ... piD iateII .... ce 
........ pllliag at'Brest." See ~riek, p. J .3, note •• ' 

• I 

4t Aa &he hired v .. 1t had' began ,to be dilchupd,' they DOW 

n .. berecJ onl,. about 61. Tbi. Abltract, "ing beea pot to pteII 

along with the one wbicb pftcedea it~ tontains the .. me defteiency 
of a unit iD the ,"Tons," tbat i. remarked upon in the lingle 'note 
of AbItnet No. 9. 

O"iag to an inadyertency OD my part. two 1", one of tbe' N, 
tbe othet of the 0 cl .. , tbat were, 'I. in the :1e ... lSOI, ordered 
to be baill, ha,. been left out of the H eNtred" coIDmn. The addi
tion oftbem wiD make the line numerical gr;nd 1.*1191, ... the 
genera' namerical grand total 788. 
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INDEX. 

A.UCIOllBT, Sir R., takes Trini
dad, 114:; fail.· at Porto Rico, 
116; faU. in Egypt, 60J et ~t;g, . 

Abergavenny'l tender, action wiib 
Santa-Maria, 568. 

Aboukir, how forti6ed at hat
tle oftbe Nile, 144; taken, 175. 

Acre, Jlefended apinsl Buona
parte, 41i. 

ACTION.: of Duncan and De Win-
.. ler, t8; of Sir John Jervi. with 

Spani.b fleet, 4:5 et leq.; of tbe 
Te!'P'icbore and SantiSlima Tri
nidada, 71; of Indefatigable 
and Amazon, with the ~ 
de l'Homme, 74; of the An
dramacbe with an AlpriDe, 8i; 
of San-Fiorenzo and Nymphe, 
with Re.iatanee and Conltance, 
81; of Viper cutlet, and 'Lu-
timOla Virgin Maria, 86; of 
Irraiatib1e and ,BlIleral~ with 
Santa-Elena and Ninfa, 81.; of 
ArethlJla with Gaiete, 87; of 
Aletwldria aad Coq, 88; of 
PenlUi~ with .Oiaea." 89; of 
Pelican and Trompeuae. 91; of 
Alesandrian and Epicbaril, 9i ; 
of PbceM witb Nereide, .98; of 

. S,lph with Calliopc, 96. (aJe 
• ~·lICtion,;) b¥tle of the Nile. 
']89; of St. George and priva-

teel'l, 188; of Pomone and 
Cberi, ] ~; of Kindlher and 

. Belley. 186; of Mefam~ aDd 
VoIage, 187; of .S.peeOy and 

.. Papillon, 188; ofCobourg and 
, ReftDche, ltO; of Recovel'J 

aad BeYanche, 191; eI,M .... 
ana Hercule. 192; of Hydra 
and conaortl, with Con&.nte 

and coDlOrtl. 197; of Viclo
rieuae, with BrutUl and con
IOrt, 199; of Princ:eu Royal 
and Aventure, iOO; of Sea
hone and Sensible, 201 j or 
Pique and JalOn with Seine, 
204; of Lion with Pomone and 
consorts, 208;; of.BriUiant with 
Vertu aDd Regeo~ree, -910.; or 
Eapoir .and Liguria, 2l.t j of 
Hazard and Neptune, 216; 01 
Le.der and ·G'-"reux. i16; 
of Canada and conlOftl, with 
Docbe and conlOrt .. ~; of 
Ethalion .and Benone, !SI; of 
Melampua and Re.oIut', i8S; 
of Mermaid and Loire, i85 ; or 
AnllOn and Loire, 241; ofFia
gard.aDd Immortalitt 24:4; of 
SiriuI with Forie and Waak-
3aambeid, itS; or Herald pri
vateer with three French pri
vateen, 250; of Perdr~ and 
Ann~ d'ltalie, 251; or Am
buacade ancl.Ba,oonoi~ W· 
of Wolverine .with Furet a;J 
Ruue, SSO.; ot Dlrdalus Dd 
Prudente, Sit; of Conatellatioo 
(Ameriean)' and IOllJrgente, 
81i; of &poir and ACrica, 
883; of Si by lie and Fo~,8M; 
of Telegraph and Hirondelle. 
84:1; of Amelia and San-Fioren
zo, with ComeiBe and conaorta, 
Mi; of.Amarantbe and Ven
ge!lr, 846; of Fortune and Sa- . 
lamiDe. 841; of Courier and 
privateer, 348; of Clyde and 
Veeta1e. 84:9; of Tamer and 
IUpablicaine, 852; of Arrow 
aDd W oIveriDe, with Dralk and 
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630 INDEX. 

Gier, 854; of Rattlesnake and Africa, cout of, boat· action of 
Camel with Pr~neUle, 858; of Melpomene, 607. 
Trincomal~ and Iphig4§nie, 862; Africaine, captured, 578. 
of Cerberus with five Spanish 'Agineourt, in Duncan'. action, 49. 
frigatea, S68; of Ethlllion' and Alexander, in action at batde of 
Thetil, 865; of Naiad and con. the Nile, 158; danger from fire, 
sorta with Santa.Brigida, 868, -. 155; damages, 159. 
of Courier and Guerrier, 370; Alexandria. occurrences at, IS7 
of Racoon .and Intr~pide. 371 ; et seq.. ' 
of Viper and Furet, 872;' of Alexandriao ~hooner, action with 

, 'Speedy witl) Spanish vessel., Coq,88; "Itli Epicbal'il, 91. 
428; of Lady Nelson cutter Algeziral; attack on tombined 
'with privateers, 4Cl9; of Con· squadrons, 551. 
stellation witltVengeance,449; Amarantbe, takes Vengeur, 846. 
of Fairy ana Harpy witbPallas, A~zon, and Indefatigable, en-
~8 ; of Loire and consorts gage and drive on shore 'the 
with Pallu, 456; of Pb~be Droita de I'Homme, 74; il af-

, aod Heureux, 460; of Peterel terwards wrecked,: 7'1. , 
. 'with Ligurienne and consorta, Ambuscade, (~utcb,) taken in 
· '461; of Foudroyant and con· Duncan'l actIon, runs onsbore 
, aorta with GuiUaume Ten .. 463; ana ii recaptured. 43. ' 
· of Se,ine and \T engettncei' 4J1O; Ambulcade, (French,) captured in 

'of ltover and Santa.Ritta, 475; ·Wamn'uctionoffIreland,23I. 
of GIpI)' and Qtiidproquo, 417; Ambuacade, (Engtisb,) taken, by 
ofKenf and Confiance, 478 ; of ~ayonnoise, 258. ' 
Boston (Am.)and Beretau, 419; Am~ia, in Warren's action oiF 
of Milbrook and Bellone, 482; Ireland. ft4-; and San-Fioten
of Dart and »&ine. 4-92; ,of .' zoo action' with Comeille and 
Nelson's IIquadron witb G~n~-conll9rta, '84-2. 
reulf, 4-99; of lIir J. Saumarez Andromache. engages and'takes 
with combined ~uadronl, 5f9; an Algerine frigate by milltake, 
of Abergavenny I tender and ,Bt. '. 

· Sauta-Maria,568; of Concorde Ab.OD, in Warren's aotionl _; 

; and Bravoure, 567; of Bourde· 't,:kes the Loire, 241. 
1011 with Curieux and conlOrtll, Apodaca, Don. S. R., surrenden 

· 5'11; of Phc:ebe and Africai~e,Sp'ani.\l squadron at TriDida!1, 
'518; of Speedy and Gamo, I -116. ' . 
, 578; of Si!;l1e and CbiflOnne, Ai'abs, cruelty towards shipwreck-
· 581; of Victor and FI~cbe,ed Frenchmen, i76. 
· 584; of~ Puley an.d' Virgine Ardent, in Duncan'lI action oft" 
, del RoIIano, 588. Camperdown, Sl"S3,M. 

Active tender. imart affair it ClI- Arethusa, takes Gaiet~, 87. 
ra~oa, 5U.' . Arrow and Wdherine, action with 

Adamant,- the only ship 'true to Draat and Gier, 354. 
disciptine, with the Venerable, Art~ise, dilcraceful cbndact.and 
in' NOrth Sea motiny~ 25. deatruction a~ battle of the Nile, 

A»lIiaAL TT; conduct during tbe ; 157. 
'nays1 mutiny, '11 ; arrange- Audacious, in action, in baule of 
ment Ri to frigates, 84. t the Nile, 148. ' 
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All'ten, captain P. W.~ apirited 
affair with LigwieDoe, 461" 

&It.., captain 1'., in the Neme~ 
lil, .wair of Danish neutrality, 

, ,".' , 

Ball, captain A. J., in command 
, at ~alta, 506, ' 
Ball, captain H. L, takea the Pro
- deate, 825. 
Baltic,aWair .witb northern pow

e .... , (1800.) 4f4; (1801,) 518., 
BaIKry Bay, (1797,) 8. 
Barfteur. in, achOR off Cape St. 

Vincent, 55. 
&rller. captain, S., wrecked in 
. t,be Tribllne at Halif .. , lOSe 
Ballow, captain R., iD tlae Pbmbe, 
, taRe tbe N'r'ide, 98; takes 

the Afrieaine, 578 •. 
Baton" captain R .. smart acti. 
o i~ tile. Concorde, ,561. 
Baynellrlieut.cnant • .commands ar-

tillery, at auadl.OD. Tenerift'e, 
104.. ' 

:Beaufort, lieutenant F07 gallant 
boat-action near Malaga, .507. 

Bcanlieu~ iD campahy 'witb End,
lQion, ch .. a; Dutch line-of
battle ship, 44. ' 

BeaYer, captain, I P., ,bombard. 
Genoa, 504. 

Bedford, in, Doacao', action, 81'; 
damages, 88. . 

BeUeropllDn. at battle oftbe Nile, 
16i; damages, 159. 

Bel.u. in Duncan'. action; 
88, .... 

Bergeret. M., RoDOurable conduct, 
.... a pti~r" iii. ' 

Berkel9~ captain V. C., capture. 
t.,o tlpadish friga\el, 87.· , 

~rry, lir Edw~, ga"anlry in 
action 01' Cape $0 VjDCCD1, 5'1 ; 
.taken in tbe Leand~r, !Ul; 
takn GaiUaume TeU, 468. ; 

BelCbermer. tbeDbtcb' ym4bip 
. io Daacan~1 lCtiOD. seta the 
.~mp1e "Jlipt, 11. ' 

Bigot, lI., creditable defence of 
the Seine, iOO. ' 

Birth-day, king'., loyalty lOpe'" 
aedea mutiny, for the 'day, at 
tbe Nore, is. 

Black Joke lugger givea. informa
tion of Dutch fleet; ofF Yat
mouth, ,i6. 

Blackweod,c_ptain H •• action widi 
two French frigate .... 210; spi

. riled and judicioul conduct i. 
chue of Guillaume Tell, 465. 

Bland. captain L 0 •• engage. ani 
takes a pirate. 212. 

Bland, lieutenant, boat-action at 
Teneriffe, lOO. 

~Ienheim, in action ofF Cape St. 
, VinCent. 54. . 

Boarding, aevere 1018 by an .Alga. 
rine in action with the Andfo
macbo.82. 

BoAl'-ACTIOHS : of lord Hellion at 
bombardment· of Cadiz, 8S: cl 
~.; of Mine"e and Li,ely. at 
Tenerift'e. 100; attack.on San
ta-Cruz with Nelson, 1040; at 
S~ Domiogo. 11,7; of MelpO" 
meqe and Childers ofF laJe Ba., 
i7l; of Flora at Cerigo~ 978 ; 
of Golialh .at Aboukir. 274-i. 
of ZealOUl and Emerald 011-
Alexandria, 274-; of Babet t.a
king the m.irie, i8S; of Si. 
brlle and others at the Phili.,. 
pines, 989; of Pylada, &C. on 
cout of Holland. S80 ; olTrent 
and Sparrow oft' Porto-RicCIi, 
4.!0; of ,Echo ofF, Porta-Rico, 
431; culting out of Hermione, 
48S; of Imp6tueus at Quihe
ron bay, 4-87; of W arren~i 
~uadrOD near. Brat, 488; of 
Viper cutter, 4.94.; .atGaaoa 
under captain Beaver, JOt.; of 
MiDo'-ur' and Nipr; 50S; er 
Pbaiton.OD coast of Spain. 507; 
of CalyPlO oft' TihefOn, 589; 
capture of CheneUe b no.;.:. 

; _; oUlercury iD ~ Adri-
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atic, ~88 J of lArk.off .Cqba,' .~.w~ S ...... 8.': 
·607. , "." Btuwt, (DIItdI.) eDgIIpl1.J tbe 

Iitger.1iilUL C., .tiop 111·0"., Encl,lIliolt, "'-
aDd QQidpl'OQQO. 41~ .,. Bulkaer, vice-admiral, .........., at 

Bonne CitoyeI)De ... Dd. UFO .cen- .,\be N .... ~I. . . '.' 
IOrts wjtb.SpI,rii. Sed, ao., . BuckI,. Mr., slDllft beat-aalieo., 

Boorder. capt.J •• spirited defqce;lOU. , ' '0 HIdder,~ditioD, 19&",. Bulke." lieut., (mar ... ) ,bolt
Boston., (American,) ..-iDn .• ith .. ae&ial at,Teaeri&.IOO • 
. ' ;Berc:aw. -479. . , ' , BuU-dog, uosllCOellfal btat-.t-
Bo~.,. aaucka OD po-boata, tempt to "*ptue. 19& " 

595 •. : , :oa.5*l~ Na.,.&eoo,upeditiao 
Bcw~,. wen . with Cud.ux to Egypt, Uti, et Mq.; . aiere of 

and consorts, 571... " .' Aae, &:c •• '1&;, IeiIIftI Egypt, 
:Boqme. li.c.ut. &. Ulists io pI- fia1her proceedialPo 609'. 

lant deteQCe of Marcou, i67. Burke, lieut. H., , ...... t tIOIIt4C
Boo,et, rear .. admiraJ. .(Pradl.) lion. off the coast . .c Frace, 

ooCGUt oflrelaod, (l19'7 J 8. . ,.,,".-q., ' . I .,.:: 

::OcnreD __ capt. ... iD' &be. Te .... i- Buthby, lieuL. 1JoMl.aation u Te-
.. chore frigate, enpaet .. par- Derifi"e, 1.00. < ' t. • , 

.ueI the Spaniab; ""r-deCker ,BllUer6e .... ·Iieot. W., ,........ 
Sallti.uma TriD~.pl .... iD for action'" M ...... Her-

. Terpaic:hore",COfeD! bcabard-' c.J.; . .cIpt..W .. _ ...... ~ 
ment ot Cadiz, 99 ; slaiQ .... lion with lhe Neptune, ~llL . 
attack. OD SaD'-.Crua. la.,. et Byan1,. air T. B.. ia Wunn'. u
"9 •. , .. , ... '". 1_off~~., .. ~ 
~ bumaqi~,. &od pIlaatq. of .'. " ,'.' .' . 

ODe, .1lS~ ,.,. . Ct\BD, hlDcbcled by earl St.'V'in-
Breecbipgt. . repeatedly.carried ceut. ,7i; bom'-'led r.;'-Iard 

awa, iD action, 75. . Ne_. 91~ . .' '. 
Jkenton, cap&. J .. spirilOd "ir CampbeU, .,L Po; .. UMIt COII-

in the Speed,. &28. . duct 1Ml41 pl'OaIOtieo, fN. '. 
BratlJqt m 1787, li. .' CampadowD; .tIio .... !J& . . 
Briar!" Mr~ A... master of. abe Canada. iD WarreD's action.· ... 

.Bellooa. leads. lb. Beet. at Co- Caoary,laIaDdI,. attaGlLoo. .,.~ 
~nhageo. 528. . . Nelson. 100. ' • 

Bridport, lord. commmda in the Co.. M., creditable def'qce of 
Ctiaanel. (1797.) 'i; IDqt.ia, at the Nereide. 95 •. 
.8pi&bcad, 10. et 1etJ.;. com- CaQcaput, .,heu a.bo, 161. . 

. ~oda ofF~rat, ,<11199.),80& Cape of Good Hope, _tia,-at. 
:BriIliul,. acQol.l ,with. Vertu aDd 120.. .' '. ' 
. R,egeaeree. ill. .' :' C ..... .,..., (1796,) ,1 "'''i 

Britanuia, ,a act~ eft' Cape St. (1797,) lil ", • ..,.; , (1718" 
. ViDceD$.,u. '. I i97 IIqo; (l789 ..... ;",.,.; 

BrUe,a;. .,ice-aimiral. (Freacb,) 1800,) 5W_at.; (laul,) 6U 
~u~ or equadron a&. &be' III ~ . " . . ' 
Nlle.&C .. 140. Wh. 163. . . Cancoleli._bappy. •• f,.4CJO. 

~x. .w. .... iral,· (Freoeb,) ~ ~.,. Mopkd 
,operatiolll of fleet iD forming iD line-or-battle abi.,., 87 ; fur-
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tber ..topdoo; 115; Anther ex· enemy'. ,hips in DuDean-' ac-
o tealion to fripteI,"1 ; &duo- tiOG, 89; in action 08' Cape 
taga of the nop-reeoil principle, '8t, Vin~Dt, 65 ; nt battle or the 
4Bi. Nile. 165. (/!lee jUrtAer at ITee 

Cartell, arrangementa rapedlng, cu'qf ,/Ie'D4f'iOfll acIiOJll.) 
J80; dilreprd of by Boona- Cooc:orde, action with Bravoare, 
parte, aner the battle of the ·16'7. ' 
Ntle, 175. Confiante de,troyed by tht By-

Cawdor, lord, matell pftlOTlet'l of dra, 199. . 0 

abe French foree landed OD tbe' CODque,.ant, fint' French .hip 
coast of'WaIeI, 96. ,tbatstrikes in baute of the Nile, 

Cerbenu, action with 8Ye Spa- 150. 
nith jioigatn, .. 0 Constance and R&iataner, (Fr.), 

CBAMlfBLF .... T, (1787,)7; (1~t8.) captured, Bi. ' ' 
1S18 ; {V199,}303; (1800,)446; COOIteUation, (AlIIetiean,) action 
(1801,), M6 i mutiny at Spit- with IDtIOrgente, 8i5; action 
Iaeed; 10. . 0 witb Vengeance, «9. 

Ch_in. M.) gallant defence of Coolie, capt. E., 'spirited a8i.ir 
dIe,Cbeli.' IU. llt' the' Philippine ... 289;, in 

Cberi taken, 185. SibyIJto,' Ad.. in action with 
CbtAetttt, ga.ntcapture or, 589; Forte,' 88 •• 
Cbi ... tHen, 589. CooIE~ Francis, a Ie.man of tbe 
ca-. 01 abiptl. obeenation. 00. e.pu;n, «corded' by Nellboi 

tU. , ',. '580" ' 
Clyde, takn'the Vestale, 849. ~, .. pt. ~., in,the Nymphe, 
Coat and M"tlCAlllane'oul Oeeur- wltb 'San-Florenzo, tabs the 
reDc~; (1797.) 95; (1798,) lNIi ....... and Constance, 81. 

, •• ;(1799,)8'11; (lseo,)'486;' Coote, geoeral E., espedition to 
11801,) 589. PI .... iog, 167; and to Ostend, 

Cobourg cutter, takes tlie Be- 968. " 
anebe logger. lto. CopenbaFn, NellOft'. alidl' at, 

Cochrane. lOrd, ,aUant action in 518. I 

Speedy bril. M8; at Oropno. Cord6Ya, don Joeepb de. defeated 
1619. by,ir JollD Je"i.,-t8 ell«J. 

Cotrhlan, lieut. J. lDIart boat-ac- Corigiou, bay 'of, tpiritecl boat-
lion, .,.. action, 9'71. ' 

CoRierrC&pL G. R.; action in the Coton, fiiendly bebari011J' of tbe 
Victor, ss.. TMb to the Culladen,l89. 

Collinrwood, apt.. (afterward, Coun~ capt. G., in W8nft', 
lord) ,allant conduct in aotion aetlOoj tu, i3l. ' 
ofi' Cape 8t. Vincent, 55. Courier, spirite~ action ~ pri~ 

Coa-u., rons. tbal of Culioden, uteer, MS; wltb Guemer, 8'70. 
46; crippled in action, 5& Count MARTrAt.. 00 eapt. Wit· 

CoIPOJl. admint, aftlrir flI Spit- liaanoo, 4:1; bonoanble on 
headmuliny. 14, 16. °eapt:T.B.Thompion. W. 

CombUltibles, dangen of onboard, Cri!IICeDt, order 'of .. wbeD aad wby 
la; bow uted b, Freacb, ifS. 'formed, ISD. 0 

Compantive r.rce ~ Brilish and Crew. in, Duncan's . action, .; 
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INDEl'. 

:clangen .. &om iDeiperieoc~ De WiDter. • "'.-r. 
onel, 166. " Diadem. iD .actioD . ofF Cepe St. 

CavIIBRS; ttate and number. Vincent, M. 
(1797,) I; (1798.) 12J; (1799.) Diamond, take. the Mareou 
297; (1800,) 436; (IS01,) 512. Ialandt. !I)6L 

Culloclen. runt. foul of ColOIIIat, Dick, lietlt., amart boat-action, 
. ~; dilCOven the Spanith Beet, 608. 

49; '1eadI . the line, 61; COlD- Dicbon, capt. E. 8., cepgel 
mences 'the action, 52 ; 1011 :and Bruta. and COMOit.· 199; ap~ 
da~.·~2; sent to Caroh, rit.d. aUack OD forti at Mup-
civilly treated by the Turk.. rita. i84. .,' ' 
189; grounds on a moal at' Director, in Duncan'l:ac:tioD. st. 
battle of the Nile. 168. Dilcipline. nanA obIerntion. OD, 

ClInningbam. capL C.; in the M. ' • 
Clyde taka Vestale, 84:9. Dixon, captj. M •• in the Lion, en-

Cura~oa, lIurrenden to the 'Ne- gagea four Spaoiab mgatea, 
mde~ 5in • 208. . . 

Cllltis, tir R., .commaDds off DoClt Y AaDl; building arrange-
Breat. )0. 18; joins earl St. ments, (lf9'1.) l!U; impl'Ov-

, Vincent in the blockade of Ca- ed model. from tbe.French, 1&1. 
diz. 181. Dori., in WarreD·. action ofF'lre-

_ .. -.• -'" land. ~; amart beu-aetibD 
D&DALva. taketPruden$e, 822. off ..... li89., . \ 
Damages of shipB in Duncao.'l ac- Dorotea. (Spanoo.) taken by the 

tion. 88" Itq. ' Lien •. 909. . ' I 

Dan~, mutiny ofFBrelt, W. Downmao.. eapL 0., enpgea the 
Dart. d .. "iog eDterprise OD, fri- Papillon, 188. ; 

gates at Dunkirk. 49i. .' Droits de l~Homme. engaged bl 
J)ebuak. Iieut. W., .bQat-actiOD at Indefatigable ani·~, ana 

Abollkir.274. 4ri .. OD .hore. 74. 
De ·Conrcey. hon. capL M., iD Duekworth.eommCNlore.,takeaill-

Warren'. action. 224. and of Minore .. 917. 
;Decria, rar~admiral, (French,) DuD~, Io~ malia, i.B N~ 

gallant defcDce of the Gui]- Sea fleet, iij traDHCti0D8 at 
. laume TeR.,46& . '.. ~ i6; ..aon. with De Wioteri 
Defence, animated fire iD battle 26 d "9'; created a peer. ,&,11; 

'ot the Nile. 151. ftiain.eommancl in North Sea; 
Delft, tinlll after capture iD Dun· 128. 

caD'. actio~ ,42. Dund ... genenl; mutiny at Cape 
Denmark. attack on fleet bJ Nel· of Good Hope, 119. 

lOa. 518. Dund .. , lieuto G. H. L. lIeIIcly 
Deaauney, M., defence of the conduct .at buming of·.Queen 
,CoaataDCe again.t IUpCrior Cbulotte; D . 
•. foree. ss. .' DuDkirk. duhiog attempt to de. 
Deii~ (lCbooner .. , capture hy .troy FreDch rrigatet, 49L 

9,lI'Ited boat~. i8S; (Fr. DIIDlap. Bobert, a seamaD, ge-
frigate,) gallaat capture of by nerou. CODduct of; Ill, Ui. 
hoUding,.. DarbuD, capt. P.c.. in Wa~n'j 
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action, ii4; takes the Loire, Fao&. F. WA, pllalit'humanity at 
24:1. Alexandria, 975. 

Duval, lieut. T., journey.over land Fearney, WilIiam. aneadote told 
. to India, after battle of the· by lord Nelson, in action off 

Nile,175. . Cape SLVinoent.·58. 
. I F-=rdinand of .NapleI,. a88in in 

EAST INDIA COIIPAJIY, shipping 1799,400, tIIIIe et 1eIJ. .., 
bought from, for na,al pur- Ferris, capt. S., 1011 of Hannibal, 
poselJ, 5; Beamen, propoaed re- 512.' ' 
gulations daring the mutiny, Ferrol, eacape of SpIIDiIb aquad-
18; munificent present lolord ron, 878; aft'aira~, 4:91. 

. Nelson, ISO. .Fisgard, when captOlled;and name 
RuT IIIDIBS. Operations, (1798,) changed. 85; action with Im-

989; (1801,) 609.. mOl'talite,244:.. ' 
Egmont, in action off Cape St. Fisgard bay, . landing of French 

Vincent, 55. troops, 95. . ..' 
Egypt, expedition to, and battle Filton, lieut. M., lmart action with 

of the Nile, 1Si et uq.; results. privatnri . at . €ura9G8, 511; 
· 174:;. tranaaction, at, (1'199,) 'spirited'conduct in the 'Aberga.; 

426; mUitary.transactie1)s un- ,enny's tender, 5"-
der Abercromby.601. , Fitzgerald, capL R.L, action 

El Ariecb, treaty of, 509. with Frencb squadron, 197. 
Elephant, ftag-slUr. a~ attack 01) ~ Alpirited boat-act.ion at ee. 
· Danish fleet, .599..... . rigo. i72; curious anecdote of. 

. Emerald. and Irreiistible,. acti.oJJ 299. 
· with Santa·Elena and Ninfa, Flushing, expedition to -deltro1 

86; coyen bombardment of transport yesaeia, 267. 
Cadiz, 99. Foley, capt •• judicious eonduct at 

EndymioDeogages tbeDoteh line- battle. the Nile,. 14:8. . . 
of-battle ship Brutua, af\el> Dun- Foote, capL & J., bringa inteili-
can's act.ion, 4:8; 6r&t. of a· Rew gence to lir J • .JerYi. -of the 

, class of frigawa, 125. Sp.nish fleet, 4:7; tak.. tIN! 
England, p~ inusion of, by . Seosible, 201 ; afFai ..... t'Xapla, 

combined Beets, 4:9, 119. &C. 895 et 1eIJ. '. 
Ensigns, British, 'bow arranged at Forte taken by.Bibylle, BM.. . 

b.ttle of the Nile. 152. Fortune taken by Salami .... 84:'1. 
F.poir, takes tbe Liguri .. 212; .FotbergiU,1ieuL W., spirited· dew 

takes tbe Africa, 888. fenee.of-tbe.BattleaaUeagailllt 
£tbaliep, in Warren'. actiOD.i94:, • French frigate,.8i8.·· 

281 ; action with Thetia, 86i. '}'.,..dro),ant. action off Irish,coast! 
~:I[eellent. in ~iOD off Cape St. fi4:; with Guillauine 'reil; 463. 

Vincent, 54:... Fox QUtter; COt'er& the laMinr; at 
Explosion of the Orient at battle Teneriffe, 104:; is IUnk, 106. 

of tbe Nile, 1.54:. FnnkliD, (Frenc;,b,) daager ·hm 

F ABIB, capt. W. c., action in tmt 
Perdrix, i50. . 

Fairy aDd Harp7, aCtion. wilk 
P.Ual, 4:53. 

Orien~·. ezploeiGD, at bat~eof 
·the Nile. 16.S., . . . 

FreernantJe, ;capt. •. wounded in 
boat-action oft" t::adiz, 99; at' 
the attac:k OD Santa'-Cna,lM. 
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Fre,.. DIlDiab fript.e, a&ir of ~et, reat'.admirat, aWait' at 
neutrality, 4"- . .' , Copenh.gen, 598. 

FUGA-TAl. ' OblerYatianl ~n, in,.. Grayili., , 8dmil'al~' (Spani,h,) in 
gard to Duocan'a ectton. 41 ; command,' dunng bombard-
new cl... ettablisJaed, IM; ment of Cadiz,' 99. 
f,,11ber ~llteDlion of e.rwo..... Greenwich HOIpttal, repationa 
441. .. ... ~ changes, in'con-

. .eq8enoe of the mutiny, It et 
GAGB. Ueut., beaf...actioo at T~ ,t-t. 

rift'e, loo. Guner, second Prench ship that 
~aiet~ eapt.Jlml. 87., . . .t"" ia the battle of the Nile, 
Oaoteaume, admiral. (iftacb,~ et- ] '9. 

caPlCI (rem Brat, ~ ..... GuillaUllle Ten, taken, CSS. 
G.rdner, admi..... affair of, the Gdin., M., his action with the 

Spitbead mutiny, I~ Aretbusa, 88. ' 
Garrelt. lieut., H.. aeti ... -with Gutteri, doil J. A., COIbmaodt at 
. Prench Iquadron, 197. Santa-Cruz, 107. 
Geaereux. captured. 100. . . , , ' " ' 
Genel'Olit1, c..aideraw. ·of, the HALLOW ... ", c.pt. B •• ,in the'Mi-

French government tOward. nerve, boat-action at Teneriff'e, 
l4NDe EogUtb prilonen,$..' 100; taken in the Swi~ 

Genoa bombarded,,~ ......... .:... ,64'. " ,. , " 
Geo!Pt actiPQ, -'JiUa ,pI'ivateen, 'lfeJnacff;'adi {be 'Sp~~ilb: Minta, 
I~. , " ' I· captured, S7. ' 

Gerraro" don. gallant ddt:oee. of HbI~,' t*pt. K. eats out Ber· 
. tbe Dorote~ ilo. ' ., " mione, 488. ' 

Gibraltar •. action with ~illtd Hamilton, lady, asain of Napte., 
aqUadroDl, M9. ., " 898. ' . 

Gibraltar bay, opentio .. .e s,.. Habnt1Jal, grounc1t onder batteries 
" nilb Beet previoaa to,defeat off lit Algetiru, 55.!. 
, St. Vincent. 48. ' Hardy, lieut. T. M .• boat· action 
Gibeon. lieuL." drowoej iD Pox at "IUerifFe; 100; promoted. 

cutter at auack, Cna Tcllll'i&, 101 ; cat1t. T. M., bumane con· 
104-. duct to Neapolitans, 4Oi; .dar. 

GipleT' scbooner, aetioo with ing conduct in lIOunding at 
QUldproquo, 4.77. ' " ' COpenHgen, w. 

Godfrey" capt. of IBofer prin- Hardyman.lieut. L, Ipirited COD-' 
teer, 'pirited afFair with SpaoWl duct io action of SibyUe "i~b 

_ iun.boua. 4.7i. , . 'J'OI'te; aad promotion, S4J. 
GoIi.th, iD acUOD off Cape St. Ha"er,' rear·adminJ, .ir H., 
: .Vinceot, ~; COYeJ8 the balD· tahil'rinidad, 114.; faill at Por-
. ,bardment of CM\ia. 98; COlD· to Rico, 116; command, off 

QaeD«* the acLiDn in battle of hit, M5. .' 
! the Nile, )*7 ;boat.aeIion at Hazard, lIBart action with the 
',Aoo.wr. i74. Neptune. 215. 

GCMu1,. lieut. J., ill the TbuocIer, Helier, .errtndft' of Dutcb fleet. 
, , boDabardl Cadi., tIfl.. ,. 88t et Hq. . 
Goa, t,U,en bJ. tbe,FreacIt,'186 ; Herald, pritateei', spirited actiol' 
t~en byloid NeIlIOn. i8lJ.' with IUperior force. 250. 
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Herbert. capt., bono C., in War
ren', action, ~4. 

liercule taken by the Mars. 192. 
Hercules, wben 0/1 fire. strikes to 

the Venerable, in Duncan·. ac
tion,3I. 

Hermione, services on coast of St. 
Domingo, 117; mutiny, 118; 
cut out from Puerto-Cabello, 
433. 

HilIy~r, capt. J .• ,mart boat-ac
tion. 505 . . 

Hoche captured, 2U et seq. 
Hl>Cbe. general~ OD coast of Ire

land, (179'7,) 8. 
Holland, expedition to, (1799,) 

888. 
Honduras, bay of, Spanish attack 

frustrated, 286. 
Hood .. capt. A., takes the Hercule, 

but falls, 192. 
Hood, capt. S., with Nelson, at at

tack on Sa.nta-Cruz, 106; left 
to blockade Alexandria, 183. 

Hopkins.lieut., boat-action at Te-
neriffe, 100. , 

Ho~oni cllpt. J. S., spirited ac· 
. lion with tbe PaUas. 458. 
Howe, lord, affair of ~he mutiny 

at Spithead, 11, 11; fioal ar
ra{lgement. 18. 

Hydra and consorts engage Con
. fiante aDd consorU, 197. 

IMMORTAL~T.B, takep. 246. 
Indefatigable a"d Amazon, en-

gage and drive 011 shore the 
Droits de I'Homme, 74. 

Inman. capt. H .• dasbing attempt 
on frigatesJ.!t Dunkirk, 491. 

Invasion of .t;ngland tiu-eatened, 
49, 12~. • 

IreJanll, coast of, transactions 
there, (1797.) 8; petty iltVa
si on at Killala, 272. 

Irresistible in action off Cape St. 
V;incent. 59; and Emerald, ac. 
tion with Santa-Elena and Nin
fa) 66. 

bis, in Dllncan', action, SS; in 
Nelson's, 580. 

Isle of Aix, attack by admiral 
Berkeley on a Spanish squad
ron.878. 

Italy, invasion of, and aft'ain in, 
(17~;) 394. 

J ACOB, M., spirited defence ~f the 
Bellone, 281. 

Jackson, Mr., master of the VilIe 
de P.aris, judiciou9 conduct at 
bombardment of Cadiz, 99. 

James, lieut., perishes through his 
humanity, 113. 

J ason with Pique, takes the Seine, 
204. 

Jenkin!!, capt. H., taken In the 
Ambuscade, 258. ( 

KANGAROO and Speedy', gallant 
affair at Oropeeo, 599. 

Keitb, ,.ice-admiral lord, fol1owl 
the corn bined fleets, 807; block
ade of Cadiz, SO'7 et seq.; 
bombards Genoa, 504; affair of 
El Ariscb treaty, 509; com
mands on coast of Egypt, 60). 

Kent, East Indiaman, action with 
Con fiance, 478. 

Killa\a bay, affair of, 272. 
King, capt. R., takes Furie and 

Waakzaamheid, 248. 
Kingfisher takes Betsey, 186. 

LACROSSB, I. R., capt., (French,) 
loses hi. ship Droits de I'Homme, 
75. 

Lord Nelson cutter, spirited affair 
with privateers, 429. 

Laforey,. capt. F., action with 
French IIquadron, 197. 

Lagos bay, British fleet, after ac
tion off Cape St. Vincent, 69. 

La-Guira, dishonourable conduct 
of the governor, in Tegard to 
Hermione, ) 19. 

Lancaster, in Duncan'lI action, 2, 
84. 
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J.ak.1IDIJ't boat-actiOD, 607. ' 
Leander, with NellOn, at attack 

OD s.n~-Crua, lOt; C:OJDel into 
actioQ' at battle of tbe Mile, 
158; damage., 160, ]65 J pl
Iant action wi~b Geoereux, il6 ; 
former action witb Pldtoll, 1;19. 

L'Heritier. M., creditable defence 
of the Hertule, IW. 

Line-or-battle Ihlpl; further IUp
plied .. ltbearronadel, ItS. 

Lion engages four -8paoiab fri
gates,!i08; iD 'action with the 
GuillauOle Tell, .sI). 

Little, capt., (American,) liberality 
to an eoemy, 48i. 

tively, in action oft' Cape St~ Vin
cent, 58: .attack on armed w.-le" at Tenerlffe, 100. . 

IJoyd, capl R., action with 10-
trepide, 879. '. ' 

Loire taken by the Afteea.,. _1 ; 
and colllQl'tl, take tbe Pan ... 
416. 

~D~on, affair of tbe Spilhead 
mutioy,16. 

Le. of abipping, (1796,) 4:; 
(1'797,) liS;, (l798,} 800; 

,(1199,), 489; (\800;) S14; 
(1801.) 618; .t' the Helder, 
M .. 

blockaded ,by'lOrd NelIOD1 _; 

finalsurrender ef Valette, after 
'long t.lockade, 506. 

Manby. capt. T., Imart aetion in 
tbe Bourdelois, 5V1; 

Manilla. Ipirited attacks': beIlt-ac~ 
tion., &e. tOO. ' 

ManWield. ftpt~ J.' M.~ in the An
dromilche,englfgetJ aD' Algerine. 
by mistake, 82. ' 

Marceu ielaDds, tAen,IM. 
Margarita, spirited capture -qf 

forts at. !iIBi. ' 
Marine-drawing, errors iD. tU. 
Man, engages Hercu1e, ISS. , 
Marli[J~ apt. G., captUftl two' 

Spanilh frigatel, 86; receivet 
lorrender of Malta, aft~rblock
ade.506. . 

Martin, capt. lir, T. B.. action 
with Immortalite, 9W; smart 

'bbat 'actionl off- tbe 'coast of 
. ,. ... ne.fj 4&8 et ~, ". I 
Muwell, lieut. K .• gallant boat

actioD and caplut'e, of tb'e 
CbeYfttte, 589. ' I 

Mazamdo. admiral.,(8panilh.,'hie 
fleet, bOmbarded Ilt Cadiz. 99. 

MOITBllllARBAlf' F£EKT, (I '797;) 
45; (1799.) 180; (1799;)-80'7; 
(1800.) '99; (ISOI.) 646 ; ~~ 
teat ofSpanilh Beet oWCapeSt. 

MACAIlTlfBY, lord, mutiny at Cape Vineent, 48; aft'ain at Naples, 
of Good Hope, 119. &C. 894. 

Muty. lieut. M .• action with pri- Melampus,' tak .. Vel~. 187; 'in 
vateen, 188. ' ·Wanen·sactionofl Ireland. ~, 

Macnamara. capt. J .•• pirited ac- i8S. 
tion with fi,e Spanith frigatea, Melpomeae; boat-action off I.le 
868. Btu. In. 

MagicieDn~ Imart atrair at Ti- Mercbant Seamen, proposed ~-. 
heroD, UT. gulati~ 18; , 

Magoanime. io Warren'. action Mercury, boat,:"affair in the Adri-. 
off Ireland, tU. atic. 5t8; . 

M~ic, engage. Tonnant at Mermaid. lervicea on cout of St. 
battle, ef Nile, 15t; damages, Domingo, 117; actioD witb the, 
119. Loire, i8S. • 

Mating, lieul. T. J."boat-ac6oD at Milbrook, action'with :&eRone, 498. 
. TeMri&,'I00. 1MiIler, capt. R. W., in the ac-

Malta, laken by the FftDCb,I36;: lion off Cape St. Vincellt, 57; 
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• 'iD the 1'beIeua. CO'IeD bombud- . Naiad, aetiOA with SaDta-Brigiu, 
,lDent of Cadi&, 99 ; in the S68. . 

'I'heseulon cout of EgJPllUld Namur, in action off Cape St. 
Syria, '11 ; killed, 'ill. Vincent, 65. ' , , 

Milne, capt. D., eopga the 'Napla, tnnsactioDl at, (1799,) 
Seine, !iOf; ~n Seiae, takes tbe ' 817. 394. . 
Vengeance. '70. Naval Discipline. obIerntioaaeD. 

Minene, brinK' intelligence to air 24-.. . 
J. Jervi., of the Spaniah tJeet. Naval Shipping. purcbued from 
'7; attack on armed v ... at the Eut IJdia ~mpaDJ.; 5. . 
Tenerift'e. loo. " NAYUSuPl'UD,(1797,)6; (1'196.) 

Minorca. iIland of. taken,.276., 197; (1799.)SOi; (1800,)449; 
Minotaur. arrangemeat ofcarro- (1891.) 517; (ISOi.) 616., 

nadel. 196.; powerful fire iD NATY. AMERICAN, naval war with 
battle of the Nile, 151; gallant Fraoce, vanODl actioD., ac. 
boat-aotiou ofF Genoa. 50(.. nl d .elf', -"9. 

MitcbelJ, vice-admiral, opeditiDu NAft. BRITISH; Ha progreaaiYe. 
to Bollaad,~.. . , . ltate, (1797.) 1 J (1798,) l!n; 

Modela, improved onel, 1S1., . . (1799.) iJ9'7; (J8(l(),) 486; 
Monareb, cuts tbe Dotc:b lioe-of- (1801,) 61!; (1802,) 611; mu-

battle oft' CamperdoWD, .; , tiDY at Spithead, .10; after 
damages, 88. . DuncBD;' •. action, 48; .reoenl 

MondoYi, cut oot. from CeriF. ' .".. ·tt obe of war. Sit. 
278. .•. .' ,NAVY, DAII~ affair of neutral 

)lolullOuth. engap the Dutch tJap, and Baltic bClltilitie., 444-; 
rear, oft'Campeidowu, so.. ~agen affair, 518 etltf., 

Monnikendam. captured, aodloat 612. 
afte.r Duncan'a action, 4&.. NAn',DUTCII; 1011 of Ihi pe, (1796,) 

Moatague. in DnocaD·"a~,M. i; (1797,) 1.; (1798.) iJ99 ; 
Monumentl to oaval office..., ob- (1799.) 487; (1800.) 511; 

servationl on. loo. , (1801.) 518; De Winter'. de-
Meore, capt. G., takea VoIage. feat. 25 et -'I.; comparative 

J87; in Warretfa action eff forae, 40; a&air at the Helder, 
Ireland. 221, 288. 887. 

Mortloct, capt. L, in the W 01- NAtT, 'Fauca; Iou' of .euel., 
verine at Oetend. 26&; apiritad (1796.) 1; (1797,) 1511; 
action, 820; faD., 821. ; , (J 798,) i9'1; (J 799,) 43'1; 

MUDroe, Donald, a seaman, ex- (1800,) 51i; (1801.) 619; 
traordmary anecdote of, 111; lIoehe', expedition, 8 ; in-
genemUty. J lit. creued by aeiDre of Venetian 

Murray, capL, in the ColoaauJ, in fleet, 'i8; arrangement of lea-
St. Vincent', action, 6i. . ordnance, 167; hiring of men-

'Mutine, gallaotly cut· out from I of.war by private. merehanb, 
under.the batteriea aL Teneriffe. 268; government proc:lama-
100. ' tiona. S04,; judicioUl cruise of 

Mutiny in Channel fleet. (1797.) the, Brelt fleet, 805; improve-
10; in North-Sea fleet. It; ,. menta, 44'1; general ;ol;tlern
borrHl one on board tbe Her- ' tiODl at clGle, 611 et .'1. , 
mione. 119.· ~"'Yy,PO.TufUBU ; junc~~on with 
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. Bridlb ... uadreo iD the SUaita 
CIf Gibraltar. 78; fartber •. l'12, 
iSl. . 

N .. n, RUIU.&II; jUDCtion of.a
dron iu..NoJtb Sea. liS; (1799,) 
888 ; CODteIt with. in the Baltic 

· in 1800. "'; .(IS01.) 519. 
NAVY. Sr ... IIB; 1_ CIf· abi.,.. 
· (1796.) 8; (1797,) liS; (1'198.) 

800;.(1799,)438; (1800,)518; 
(1801,) 615J; defeat by Jenil 
off Si. ViDCeDt. 45 elMJ. ; 'COII
leCJ'leaces iD SpaiD. 7t; junc
lion witb ~ttleet,306 cl",.; 

· .&Ia Gaoteaume, 'and.aSairI at 
.AJceairas withJlluIllUU, MD. 

:NeaIe, capt. .it H • .8.# in tJae San. 
Fioreuo. witb .NYIDPM, cap
tum tbe Resistance and CoD
atauce, 8fiJ; actioo in the Sea
FioreolO, witla Comeille. Irc., 
84:51.' .. ' --'._~ 

NeIIon, kIrd, bri .. mtelligeace 
to lir J. J-:m. of the Spanisb 
Ieet. 4'1; coaduct in tile Cap. 

· wn durj~ the action, 54 cl 
MJ.; boanU tbe San.Nicolaa, 
66; made a koigbteftbe bath, 
and receives civic boooun, 70; 

· at the bombardlllent of CaD, 
· 97; attacb Saota-Cruz, "leae-
· rise. 109; is .oec1ed, 105; 
• detacbed to tbeJlediterraoean, 

181 et"9' on to battle CIf the 
Nile; erron in' hil biopapby, 
148; damages of the Vaol'lard, 
180; arrangeme... after the 

; baUle, 177; public and royal 
honoan, 1'18 ; bleekades Malta. 

, _; commands in.MeditetTa-
· nean. 817; traDactionl at Pa· 

lermo and Naples, 818; .aper. 
, leded by lord K.eitb, 819 ; tran

aactiona at Naples, &e •• 8M; 
at Palermo, 89i; fate of Carac· 
aoli and N~po1itan rebeil, 400 

. et 1dI.; takes the Glm6reu, 
500; aftir of tile SoaDd at Co· 

· penbapn.51SeI",.; withRDI-

.~ .u.s; attacks oD Ftencb 
gun.boall in the Channel porta, 
594. 

Nemeais. action witb Danilh fri
gate. 44:5. 

Nlriide taken, SS; liWTender of 
Cura90a. 510. 

Neotnl ftap. aeair of, 4:44. 
Neutral., .. nguinary. decree of 

French directory, ISO. 
Newman. capt. J., .action with

Loire, i3.5; action with th1e 
Pidlai, 416. . 

NieIly, rear .... iral, (Freoeb,) on 
c08lt of Ireland, (1777,) 8. 

Nip, 'riogs intelligence to sirJ • 
Je"i. of the Spanish fleet, 47 ; 
... art boat-action, 505-

NILB, baute of, 139. . 
Ncft,· mutiny at. in North-Sea 

tteet, iQ. 
NOIlTB AarulCA, naval operation_. 

-(17 ... ), J.Q8; United &alel at' 
war with France, Si6. 

Nortbeak, cul of, aut.ioJ at the' 
Nore,ii. 

NoaTR-Su FUl8'I', (1797,) 19;. 
(1798,) liS ; (1'199,) 808 ; 
(1800.) 4M; (IBOI,) 518; mu· 
tin7 iD. 19; Winter'. dereat~ 
is et "9' .' 

N'lDpbe MId Sao·Fiorenzo. en· 
lip and, take the R&iaance 
and Constaace, 89. • 

" 

OnICB" JUrlyltaklDeBt.(179f,) 
6; (1'198,) 127; (1'199,) 3O!i1; 
(1800;). 44:9; (ISOI,) 516;. 
(lSOiJ 615; adUn connect- , 
ed with tt.e Spithead mutiny. 
18; olHervatioDs on dilCipliM. 
it. 

OW6eld, capt. T., (marines" 
command. marinel landed at. 
Saota-Cruz. 100; falls, 4:15. 

Onllow, vice-admiral, cull through 
. tile. Dutch IiDe o1f ,Cam~r

down, SO; made a barOlltt, 
48. 
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Orient, . (French Oag,) at battle 
of the Nile; burnt, 158. 

Oriente. (Spaniah,) gallant !lea
. manship, inaction oWC.pe St. 

VillCent, 5S. 
Orlon, covers tbe CoIOIIU. in"action 

off St. Vincent'l. 58; in battle of 
the Nile, sinkstbeserieuse, 1'7. 

Ottend, exptdition to dtttroy 
gun-veaselt. i68. 

Peteret, ~en and recaptOft'd. 
279; .pirited affair with Ligll
rtenne "nd conlOrt., 461 • 

.Petty offie'en, proposed rile of 
pay during mutiny, 12. 

Pbai!ton, gallant boat-action, MI7. 
Phillipl, capt. A., commanda a 

aquadron in the ItNitl of Gi
braltar, . 78. 

PhCl!be, engage. and takel tbe 
Ner6tM, 9i; takes Heoreux, 

Palermo, transaction. at, (1799,) .f6O; takn Afrieaine,li7S. 
S17, BM. Pichot, M., defeace of tbe Vena 

Pallu, (French,) apiritec1 defcmce, . geance-; '78 • 
.... 6. . Pickstock, capL, .pirited priva-

Parker, lir H., afl'aira in tbe Bal- teer-aetian, 250. . 
tic, 518. Pierrepoint, bono dpt. C;B., (now 

Parker, rear-admiral W., made a earl .Manners,) take. tbe Bet-
baronet, 70. aey, 186. .' . 

Parker, Richard, the mutineer Pierrepoint, apt. W., action witIt 
pretident, 21 et lle9.· Spanitlh frigates, 815, 868.. . 

Parliament, bestow tbaob for the' Pi got, capt. H., mlardered in mu-_ 
battle ofFCape St. Vincent, '10. any on board ·tbe Hermione, 

Puley armed brig, gallant eap- 118. . • 
ture 0' Spanish pritateet; M. PiJfold, lieat. J., .ruart boat-ac

PllAC'B of Amiens, 610, m. . 'tion at Quiberon, 487. . 
Peanon, lieut., oftbe 69th; gal- Pipon, Ileal. E., affecting nlll'N' 

lantry 011 board the Captain; in tiYe of the wreck- of tbe Droits 
action off Cape St. Vincent.- 57. de I'Homme, 80. 

Pelican engages and destroys Pique, withJuon, takn the Seine, 
TrompeUle, 91. . . i(M; 10It, 20&. . . 

Pellew. lir E., with the Indefati- Pique, (late Pall •• ,) taken, 460 • 
. gabl~ anel.Amazon, etagageund. Plymoutb, matiooa. di.potitiGn 

drives on shore tbe Droiltl·deat, 19. . . 
I'Homme,' 7'; detached· from Pole, admiral air C. ·M •• afFair of 

. Brest to the myaliN in Qai- tbe Spitbead matioy, I'; ja-
heron • .a7. ' dicioaa conduct: in. tbe Baltic, 

. bnelope cUtter tak~ft. S14. .... MJi. 
Penelope frigate. gallant. COD- Poliee of London, ita erron inn-

iiuct in chue oC-Guilaume 'Fell, ,ard to the Navy, is eI le, .. 
, .ss. Pomone. action with. Cberi, lSJi. 
Penretl" lieol. J., in tbe Viper, Pompft. damage. at AlgeZinl, 
,. takes a Spani,b pl'ivateer, 86; 666. . 

take. Faret, 87i. . Poop.Carronadn.· di8'emtce of 
Penguin eRg... and. takes 01.. opinioQ.J'eBpec:ting, 17 •. 

BeaU. 89. . Popham, capt. B. B.,' expedjtion 
Perdrlx, action with·Araae'ed'lta. .&0 FlUlbing, j67; aDd to 0.-

lie. ~I. : tend, M. . . . 
VOL. 11. 2 T 
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PartI.k, : eape.; :--tiiritidaft'ai,. Ht Pym. Meat. s.~ of'tlle 'BDet. 'Pirit-
- • Tesel; 86+.; . '. ,ed boa~ioB, i88. . ; 
Porto-Woo. attack on. fails. ' . 

. . 116.' : . . . '.. .... QOIt~ a:ervices 00 eout or St. 
Ports. di.iidYanfages 'of Iotr oDes,. Domingo.1l1. ' , 

'16.. ' :. , Queen Cbarlotfe~ aGlur Or the UlU-
Portugal. 6ietrdly coacluct: of ltri-, tiDy at Spilbead. 11 ; burnt off 

tilh fleet towards. 45.. ", l.egborn. SOl.' , 
Powder. expended inactidD eft' QuiWroD. royalilt aB'aira at. 4,8'. 

Cape S1. Vincent. ~ .. 
Powerfut; in )!Ju1'l~D'. aCtioft.'80; :RACOO1f. action with Iot..epic1e. 

loss of rueD; 88:, .., , S7I.., 
Priee~ Held:; C. P., eonul'Iand. at "Randagh. 'lord. in W",m.'. ac-

MarcOI1' 'i.lands. _; defeats tiQO vrlieJ.od. .... ' . 
iaV'Uion. 966. .. .,' 'Rateingaof -.eamen. atate of" and 

Prince Georg~ in action oWeape chang" in" J.~., 1 " 

.. sa. Vincent.'~. ',' 'I':, Rattfesnake and' Camel. action 
1)~e&I Heyal engap A~dt1lre. '. \1ritb Plene ... s.;s. . 

200. ' ' .; . .." . 'llec9very' takes Revanc;be. UU.· 
PringJe,' ..c.roatimiru, mutmi at R6pobileaine cor-feur, 'Iliril.fd"cJ~ .. 

Cape or GiJiod. H~. U~; , ; fi!nce o,~ Bii., ,,' 
PriIcJhe .... imtl'Ntn'nr Pnd:tee;~nd, Rntetanc:c~ ~wn ~p i~ ,be "tau. 

Eogtmd ill t'198 .. lit. ,'v",~ 2911;, ", " 
Prisoners. . "lEng\lm. Ibamd\llly: R sillmce:anci ~l'I.tance ,F'reDCD) 

'treated. til. Ie'aPtami.8't. ., " 
Ptizes. yal\f&bte; -Sp •• M.. 8ft; R6s0lue t.ltn. by Mclampu,-: m 

8peoill'lr,' hi .ti01l ciff Ca~ St. lR.ernoldlJ~II:a"~ R. C~ iiltbe Ama.-
'Vitit:e .. t.d'teir·forct'. 6&. 'lO. , %~ "'itlHftdef~ti&.ble. e~.qea 

Prize-ibip.. '"oft of government and drigeJ OIl !!bore tb~ Druita 
J*'CbMeI • .,4. . 'de' '''olQ..,e. bUt ~ .1110 ~rec~ 

Proby, capt. lonJ. 18oti=a," OD ed, 74; ililu:iebe~" i~ Pompne, 
bWd })IiIoR. &e' . . )'185.. : ' .. 

Promoticm.. repIirtiona. retpect- Bitht'ry. 1ft1'~8dmira\ GFrencb.l 
ing. ~ 79. ". on ~ et' .rel,and, {.I79'ZJ ~ " 

Proeerpme wreCked •• 8. Wclett». eapt.'V. H .• amart .dillr 
Pto,iAioll' ... ftt, teguJaticm. of,. i.n Magiciennie.. at, Tibu9D. 
~rore anell after' the mutiuy. . Uf.' , . ,,,. 
11. . ' :Ri"ngl&ll~ capt;]L. r~ laUaJl~" 

MHc ~oun, paid le Nelldlf.! ill tht 'Cent, & I. ~P. '';8. . 
after batde of the Iftle. I?i.Bo&ut;:ia Wme.', aquOD .. _. 

Paling. calat. G. C; • ..art.r 'Roaa. Jieut. W;, takes the Re'8Q~e, 
.. Oropao. 519. 191., , , ' , 

Polling. capt. J. It •• art"D R.rtr, IIDatt acmo. wit'" Spqiah 
witti OiIeaw. SI;" vessels. 475. " , : 

Pulteney." J.,'_"OIII'wmII. Rcnrre, alapt.:J •• llieuoa wj&b l~ 
.• ,. ' " "gaie. 86i. '.' < 

PJIafte .... odiI!rI. hoaMctfOatfF BOJil. ~., ___ ... of 
coat of HoUand, ~ , m~1l1. '10. . " .' , 
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JtaW~ ca.rdin." .&in at Naples, fawof the ~utiQy at 8pitbead, 
899. . , . Il; good cond,uct at tskiDg of 

RUlIRII, engages the Dutch rear off Minorca, i8O. ", 
. Camper(iown,af>; damagesaod Searle, lieut. T., spirited action 

Iou. M., : in the .courier .. 848, ,870i ofF 
JluAeIJ, lieut. W., boat .. ctioo at coaat of Holland, 880. 

Cerigo, 278. Sepud, M., del'eoce of the Loire, .. i«. 
&11.150 OF ·88l1'1, superiority of Seine, ,taken,~; takes tbe Vetl-

Spani.h 'priZe" '10.' . geance, 470. 
SalYador del Mundo, in action efF Senes, M. LA., Ipirited 'Citfeoee 

. Cape St. Villct"ot, .54. of the Berceau. 479.' 
Sanders, capt. I.,' in Eapoir, ao- Senbouae,lieut. W. W., action in 

tion with superior force, 838. tbe Aleundrian with Coq. 88 ; 
Sandwicb, minin1 at the Nore, witb Epicbaris, 92. 

if. . Semihle taken, iOl. 
~n·Pio~n.o, ~d Nymphe, en- Sercey, rear.adaiiral, (French,) 

gage and lake the Railtance faU. in the Forte. 889. ' 
aad COQ.tance,. 8i; action with Seymour. lord 'H., aflair cd' the 
Corneille and consorts, M2. mutiA7 at SpitbeJd. 11. 

San·Joeef, (Spani~h,) in action ofi' Sbeernea, mutiDy at. 19. 
Cape St. Vincent • .5.5. Shipwreck. tneJ.aDcho1y~ of &he 

San-Nicolas, (Spani.h.) in action Ikoitl .,fHomme, 78. 
oWCajJe St. Vi,IlC4tIM,--66. . Sbipwrecb,numeroaa, (iD 1196J 

'8enta-Cru., Weat Iodiea, taken. 4. 
606. Sbortlaod.lieat. J .. spirited boat-

Santiiisima Trinidad •• in action 0 action ofi' 1.le Bas, 271. 
, Cape St. Vincent. " et "9'; Sibylle, and consorts •• piritecht-

bow armed, 66. tacb at the Philippinee, 5190; 
San-y,idro, (Spanilb.) in action off takea tbe Forte. 3M; action 

Cape St. Vincent, ~4. . with CbifFonne • .581. ' 
Saumirez, air J., .ammonsea Simpson. lieut., of tbe Lohdon • 

.Malta. but faile. iSl; action off danger during the Spithead m ... 
Gibraltar,549. .,' tiny, 17. 

SEA-ORDNANCB; inDuncen'uq .. sd. SiriuI en,.. Furie and W~ak-
rOil, 87 ; comparative force in ,zaambeid. i48. " 
diuo, 89; furtber adoption of Skinner. capt. I .• (paeketaeniee) . 
carrona •• , 1~; arrangemeRt engagea auperior force, 900. 
on board or ltieee sbip., tbat Smith. lieut. M.. action in the 
were in battle of the Nile. 165; Milbrook, 48i. 
improved Don-recoil carron'ade.. Smith, air S., takes tbe Mal"CClU 

, 489:' illanda, 264; defence" of Acre. 
sea~bone, 'agends "'" at Abou. ~ 12 t:11I!t/.: proeeedl to Eg)'pt. 

kg. bay. 148; tak~ Sensible, 4-26; afFair of convention at 'El 
~!.~ afFai~ OD coa,t of Italy.. Arisc:b. 509; in Emt"608. 01- Spartiate. third -French ship tbat 

SealDeD voted. (179'1,) 6; (1798,) . strikes in battle of the Nile, 150. 
1517; (1799,) 3Oi; (ISOQ,}-"i; Speedy.e~ thePapiJlon.ISS,; 
(IS01,} 517; .(1~,) 616 f af-' spirited acllon with Spanish ves-
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sels, 428; action with Garno, 
578, at Oropeso, 599; and Kan
garoo, smart affair at Oropeso, 
6CHJ. • • 

Spencer, earl, affair of the tnutiny 
at Spithead, 11. 

Spicer,lieut., P.,judiciou conduct 
in the San-Nicola prize, 64. 

Spithead, mutiny at, 10. 
St. Bartholomew taken, 606. 
St. Domingo, boat~expeditions at, 

117; evacuated, 285. 
St. Eu tatia taken, 607. 
St. George runs on shore in the 

Tagus,45. 
St. Martin's taken, 606. 
St;.1'homas's taken, 607. 
St. Vincent, cape, action &ff, 45. 
St. Vincent, earl of, defeats the 

Spanish. Beet, 45 et 3eq.; obser
vation on, 6'7; raised to the 
peerage, 70; blockades Cadiz, 
72; bombards Cadiz, 91; jn
di.cious pol~cy, and encourage
ment to officers, 101; plans at
tack on Santa-Cruz, 102 ~ block
ade of Cadiz, 180; still COOl

mands, 807; proceeds up the 
Straits off TouIolI, 310; com
mands off Brest, (1800,) 447 ; 
forms communications , ith the 
royalists in Quiberon, 487. 

Stirling, capt. C., engage the 
Seine, 204. 

StromboJo bomb as ist in bom
bardment of Cadiz, 99. 

Stuart~ general, hon. C., takes 
Minorca, 276. 

Surgeons. Britisb, bumane con
duel to wounded prisoners, after 
aClion off Cape S~. Vincent, 
64. 

Surinam, lIurrender of, 431. 
Surpriae, boat-recapture of Her

miooe,433. 
Su ex, duke of, tribute to naval 

gallantry, 251. 
Swifbure, comes into actioll, t bat-

tie of the Nile, 16i; damaget, 
160; taken by Ganteaume'. 
squadron, 541. 

Sykes. John, a seaman of the Cap
tain, recorded by Nelson, 5S. 

Sylph sloop, a~i,ts in deatroyiog 
the Calliope, 96. 

TAGU:!, naval operations, 45. 
Tame~ takes Republicaine, 85il. 
Telee;rl1ph, action with Hirondelle, 

841. ' 
I'eneriffe, naval operations at, 100 

et seq. 
Ternate captured, 609. 
Terpiichore, eng3j1;es and chase 

the Santissima Trinidada, 74; 
covers tbe bombardment of 
Cadiz, 98 et leq.; ingenioullrusc 
at Aboukir bay, 148. 

Ter.ror bomb, as i&IS in bombard
mellt of Cadi:;:, 99. 

Te:tel, operatioRl of, 25. 
The eus, coven bombardment of 

Cadiz, 99; at attack. under 
Nel on at 'l'eneriffe, 102; at 
battle of the Nile, 157, 160; on 
coast of Egypt, Syria, &e~ 411. 

Tbompson, John, a seaman of the 
Captain, J:ecorded by Nelson, 
5S. 

Thompson, capt. T. :8., in the 
Leander, services at Santa.Cruz, 
103; gallant defence of Lean
der, ~16. 

ThoIDSOJl. vic~admjral, created a 
baronet, 70. 

Thornborough, capt. E.~ in War
reo's action, 224. 

Thunder b91l1b bombards Cadi2, 
97. 

Tigre at defence of Acre, 4]2. 
Timber, of various countries, 181. 
TimoleQJlr de troyed at battle of 

the Nile~ 169. 
Todd, capt., teady conduct at 

burning of Queea Charlotte, 
50s. 
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TGDoage, ertors' in' mode of tak-, V_.nWe~ DuDcan'" tag-ship, 
ing, lji'; of prise-sbips, ~"4.: true·to dileiplia •• i6; iD'DaD-

TonDaDt, her gaHaot defence in ean', 'action .. 81, 88., 
the action or the Nile. 156; VeDice~ their fleet added to :the 
lIfrikea, 159. . FreacD foree, fa. : '. 

ToaI_, ftanl operatiOOl in 179'1,' Veau,iul, action with Preach 
78; na,al force at, previous to . 'quadfOD" 19'1. ! .' .... , 

Egyptian expedition, 182, 140. VelH.D' iD Duncao', action,S4: i 
Trial, action with French 'flua-· .a,e. eta. of·the Delft, ti. 

dron; 197.' Victor, actieD·'witb .. ,the ,mache, 
TribuDe wrecked at Halifu, 5ii. 

109~ Victorieule enpga <BrutuI' and 
Triocomate, actiOD 'with Ipbic6- conlOrtlj 119. . '. 

nie, 8&J. Victol'J, 'ilt acti... off ea,. St. 
Trinidad taken, 11.. Vincent, 55. ' 
Triumpb in Duncan'. action, 81, Victualling of -PI,' regulation. 

88. of, before_Dd after the'mutiDY. 
TroHope, capt'l in the RuaelI. left li. 

ID watch Dutch fleet, 96. 'Viper cutter, takea· the· LutlIDOIa 
Troubridgr, capt., utNordiDilry Virgen Maria, 86;, takea, Fu-

actiyity in repair of Colloden, 'ret. 8'12; .mart·boat-adiOll, 
47 ; commanda detacbment 4094. 
landed at. Santa.<Xoz. 10i; Vo1age caplured, )&8.. ' . 
nil. from Cadiz: wi&h ........... on Vryheid, (Dutch,) pliant defence 
to reintbn:e commodore Nel- in Duncao', actiGn, 8!. ' 
lOb, )81; royal bonours and 
approbation, 179; affairs at 
Naples, &c., 89'; et "9'; on 
cout of Egypt, 411. 

TruxtOD, commodore T., (Ameri
can,) action with the Insurgente, 
SSo et aJlle; with Vengeance, 
449. . 

Tutkey, bomNtI '0 lord NelllOD 
and officer., ISO. 

Tyruon, don M., ·attack. lord 
Nelson at bombardmeat of Ca
diz, but fait.. 98. 

UNITBD STATU, I18val ftr with 
France, MS. 

V ALBNTINK'. DAY, action on, 59. 
Vanguard, Ioaes her ID8It.oWTou

Ion, )82; in battle of the Nile 
~ngage. theSparti*, 148, J51 ; 
damage., 160. 

Vanlittert, N" diplomacy at court 
of Denmark, 520. 

W AOBl OP SLUlBW, ne\\' a ...... ge
menta after mutiny, . at Spit
head, 12 cl 1eIJ. 

Wailer, capL T. M., in Emerald. 
co,en bombardment of Cadiz, 
99; at Nelson'. attack C)ft Te
nerifFe, 105. 

W AB; of United State. with 
Franee,89.5; .wair of the Bal

. tic powera, 40404,5J8, 606. 
Warren, sir J. B., destroy. Cal

)jope and con,oy on the cout 
of France, 96 ; other convoy. 

·97; action oft'north-weat coast 
of Irelaod, fi4; gallant boat
actions of his squadron at St. 
Croir, near BreIt, 488; attack 
00 Ferrol, 497. 

W useoaer reboia&, Dateb co
lours iD Du.an'. action, but 
i. lubsequently taken, 81. 

Walkin., c!rpt. P.; receive. .ur
render of island of Cura~oa, 51 O. 
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W ebb~ Ueut.. C'I take. &he le- feated in the North Sea, $ ., 
vancbe, 190. " . I . fOg'.; rallant t¥ence of hi. 

WBlTINDIEt.OperatI01HIP,(1797.)1 Ihip," el"" . 
It'; (1798,) 288; .(1799,) Woll«:.f~. capt. T.#,· caplu .. the 
480; (1800,) . .509; (lsel,); Galete, 81. 

. to& . W olv~riDe, canDonadei o.tcnd. 
WBlTUII SQVAtNIOlI. Sec W",.- i68; action witb prjrllt.eer, 
.,.".. - 820. . . 

W ea.n, capt. T., io T_er,.taJt~.· W ooI~ridge, liCllt. W.~ ,,~alJl N-
. ~b.lioaiDe. BSi. .. flon in t". Pasle),. 6ti8.' . 

Wbite, capt. J. C.. io the ~S1Iph. Wouqcfed eeaqaeo, repletion, mad ,01_" tbe CaUiope OD Ibo~ cbange" -li; iD St. V~QeottDl" 
in Audierlle b.y. 96. qtipn, 68.. . _. 

Wbj&e.lietlL T~I action in. tile P.- Wortb. lie ut. J. A •• action "ith 
lican witb tbe r~peuie. ,I. HiroDdelle., stl. - . 

William., c.pt. air 1'., gallant at
• of It .tMcb lioe~of-l1fIttle 
Ihip in the Bndymion,. 48. _ 

WilU,-90D, cJ!.pt., COIIrt-,..arti,1 
on,-f1. 

Y ADOV'l'8, mutioy at. 10 • 
York, daD of, at the Udder,890. 
Y ouol, capt. J., in Etbalioq. .ac-

uon witb Tbetil, 86$. 
,WiY,. .. rey. C., hill locoeDt of 

ba:ttle of the Nile, 157, If& ZaALOvs,' judicio... condG4;t at 
Winter, ....... de, (Dut~) cio- battle of the Nile. 149. 

BlUlA.TA. 

.... ... IiIIe 14,J'Jr ". ..... ; aad "'" cenII. 
.. Uf. " to,jbr ............. If ..... e. .. I... .. .. a. I18t.J'I!' l'mWe ......, Nree. .. So.. .. 5 • .fIJr .. niMJ Mo 
.. tQ, .. ,.flIr.,....· ...... · 
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